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PHEEACE,
1

Tn scheme of theological doctrine, Imowo, during the last two ceDtari«%

M Arminiani.-m, receiv J that appcllatign not because Arminhis was its

ftTithor, but from tli'; fact that he cuJlecte'1, nnA emboflif d iu ;i sytiti'm, the

•caltortd ntul freqiicndy iiiLideiital observauoiiti of the ChribUun Fathttra and

the early rrote»tant l>iviue8, and, FTior«> fully iirnl dotinitely llian any pre-

rioud writer, explained and dcfiJijJtJ lliat sehcu:c. Its id aiu points, condi-

tional in opposition to absolute predestination, and general in opposition to

|Nuii«iilar rodempiion, w«n ftdvoeatcd the Fatbora who flonruhed b«fbrt

mnftine, by Chrjtottoai and other Ortek FaUi«w eontanporaneoua irith

him, by Eraamui in BoIUnd, IfelaBothon in Qerniany, HemmingiQa in Dvn-

anrk; 8n«eaniu in Friesluid, Lntiner in Sngland, and many other ominoat

dtrinaa in different parts of Enrope» prior to 158^ when Arminina diaeardad

lfc#ti«wi of Calvin, and embraced thosewhich he afterward* ably odvooatod.

Hmm views hare been entertained by most of the Lutherans in Germany,

the North of Europe and the United States, by the Chui <.li uf England and

the Protestant Episcopal Church of this country, and by that largest of

denomination?, not sustained by ftnto p.itronr;ro, which embraces, under

VArioui" iianios, the followers of We^lry jji ail parts? of the world, and by sOnie

smaller doriominati<-»n^. The opjio.-itc view ha*« olitaincil in iho churdies of

Bwit/.crland, Uullaud, and Scotland, among tho laJeptiidcuta of £iiglan<l, and

the I^esbyterians and Congrcgationalists (the Unitarians excepted) of this

eonntrj. Hie largfeat denoninntion dt Baptists is Calvinistic, while the

Qonerai Baptiata of England and the ¥Vee>Will Snpttsta of this eonntriv both

efthem nnnerona and infinential denominatiooi^ are decidedly Arminian.

li ia not to be denied that many, daiming to be Arminien, bnt departing ,

fiarther from genoine AnninianiBn), than Arminitie or 1l[«elej did from CMU
vinism, hsTo become'Pelagians or Socinian^ and have bron^ the odinm of

their errors on the system, whioh tluy adhere to only inname. On the other

head, it iajt<|naUy trae tliat Armiuianism had exerted a very manifest infin-

en«e, particularly within the last eeutury, in modifying the views of pro^

feeisd Catfinigti^ or, if not thdr viewa^ certainly their modee of presenl|«g
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ihem, K) that the doctriDe of absolute decreet hat lost its prominenee in their

t<^Hcliiiip. and many of iho al>lc<>t divines om«nt» fhcm have sulv* fatr<l the

Arniitiiiin TieAVP of the atonement. It niarsf< rn M tnnrVflMelli.it, ai. hi l.» there

bavt' li»f n «n Tnnnv ndvocatt'S of tT:j« m hiinc, .•ind tioinnnv t!-..T*;^< juiMi-ltMl

in i>ur iiwii Ini ;_'Uttyc, *?l»T<M<1:it i ' '^ and dctendiiig lh» •' a i» w tjio couiplcle

thiuloqiciil wt'jkR of Aitiiiiiiiio hi*\c i)ev*»r I'f'-n L»,ti ui un llngliah

traiittlution. Jnrnos Nicludf*, of l.on<lon, u j iaotlcal ji inter, but jtrobnbly

better versed in the Armiuiau and CalviDistic controverty of Uollind thu
maj ether EitgltdiiiMD of hM doy, uo^crtool: And partly accornpliihed thii

work. Hi* tr«iiiletioD, tJioogb greatly encunbcrcd bj ntunerow notot

whiob mo«t1j contaiB iofonution rather olrioiie then Telvable to moat

readert^ b io gener*! a faitbful n ndering of the original. It wae pubUabed

ia two large octavo oliimea^ the first ta 192^ and the aeeoad in 1828, and

embrace* not quite two>third« of the worka of Aminlaa, ae pabliahed in

Ik^lland and (icnnaoy, ia teveral tdiiion;* between 1610 and lfu,5. Thia

translittion ban br n l arefnlly revised for this ediiit>n, and its phraseology

ha-* beou chnit-^od, where a chanj^e ha<; eoemed tO be really dewrable, but the

meanin:; ban been affected only in a few ca?cs. Tlit? Armiieun editor ia

rati f:«-d that, in theee caaetv l^ichola misiuideratood and miainterpreted iha

ori^titiib

lu the ]>art new, for Iho t?r»t tinio, publifbed in the Knj;li»h lanpnajre, the

object hftij l.'i oti Ju j'f(^<-nt, with cloftrnr<-s and accuracy, the idfanof Ain»iniu!\

and the ori'^'inal has been adhcr«'<l to uii clo«» ly a* ]><>(i>.il.le, a uturl) literal

CranalatioQ being ofton proforr(d to one adorned with {greater elegance of

fyle. In both parta of the work, a word or phrase from the original haa

been ihMjnently illM^Hed, when il baa been found difievlt to eonve/ in the

English rendering th.' prt oiao ahadeof meaning. It haa alio been thought

•ipedient to insert a few brief notea, some of then preparatory to the dMfer-

4lit treaii*ei^ and oliiers anbjoincd to the text as referencet, or needed

esplanativnib More nnmcrous and more extended obdervation* n^bt hare

been istereattng and Talvable, but the li^lit^ which it was judged best to

pr*-!*eribe tn the work, Imvr ].rcvont« d their Insertion. A ^^oH ••ketch of the

life of ArmiuiiiH, di->i^ncd only to ehtcidate some of the principal iisctaaad

events of hi* b>!"rr, i» protixed to the translation.

AU the thcdlojieal work^ of Arrninii'^ the publication of which wa,s ever

•ancii<»ned by hirntiolf ur hi.* fiieiulf», are hero prtnt iit< V His cour*^' of

lecturer on thv propliocv ^f Mn1a"h', delivered nf I evden, amJ \ .in<'>';* !» cf uf s

airain*! Soi-ininni-ni nml ? v iv^ re preserved only in th« uul* !4 o{ hi4

audiiuiii., and vvvre nut juibli,4K.i in Ins work"* bec»L>o, a« they were takea

• down hastily, at the time of their delivery, umiiy uustakca might have beea

nade^ and ol bar views than tho.e of Armintua might have been ascribed to

hfan. Uis letter to Ujtenbogardt " on Oe tin a^intt lA# Uoiy OKoat,'* at the

dose of Kiohols' translation is not contained in the Latin edition of hia worki;

bnt was without donbtt translated by Niebols ttom eome other work. In an

ippendix to the works of OnreellcQS there ia a letter from Arminins to Uy-

taabogtrdt^ on the question^-** Is the Son of God cnrs^f f" >• •triatly
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• Iktotflgiea] cwaj, and m^t hate been translated for Uue cditibD, but th«

TiewR, coniAined in it» are only a repetition of tbote preeented in bit Dedtrii*

tkm ei Sentiments, and pTecwhcro iii his works.

In view of his early training, nnd the universal practice of the theological

wrilfrs of that ago, it might be expected that Arminius would adopt the

phra*fology and manner nf fhr Sch udmon. This wa«, to sonjc oxtt nt, frtjo

o« hiru. Yft it will be found, w.- ihiak, on the perusal of his wriiiii;.'H, tlmt

h# ua» kia. t'chola^tic in hi* i^tyl- and more practical and fcriptural l<>', li in

his riews and in hi* mf -ii' of presenting them lhaji most of his cont*^ i:iji<tr.i-

rie». Indevd, we hazard the assertion that no >vri(or of that ugc eijual«><l

Ua in these respect?. Tlii^ with other considerations, will, it id believed,

raider ihU an aeeeptaUe eontribntfon to our tbeologicftl literature. Slionld

•aeh be Uie eeiinwtion of thote to wbom be sobmita it, the Ameriean editor

will consider that hia labor, nndertaken and proeeented ehieflj from his adink

ration of the ehnraeter and theologieal ^tten of Anninini^ haa been amplj

repaid.

B. BAOITALL
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A SKETCH OF TIi£ UEE
ft

JAMES ARMINIUS.

Jaiob AxunmmwBB horn in Ondew^jter, a small tcMfii near

Utieehi in Holland, in tha year 1560. His parents were re>

spectable persons of tlie middle rank inme, his Either being

an inorenious mcclmnic, by trade a cutler. His family name
wik? Herman, or, according; to some, Ilarmen. As was ussual

with learnedmen of that period,who either T^tinized their own
nameS) or substititted for them such Latin names as agreed

most nearly in sonnd or in signification with them, he selected

the name of the celebrated leader of the Germans in the early

pait of die first oentnry. While Arminius was yet an in&nt,

bis father died, and lie, with a brotlier and sister, was left to

the care of his widowed mother. Tlieodore ^milius, a cler-

gyman, didtinguiehed for piety and learning, then resided at

Utrecht, and, becoming acquainted with the circnrastances of

tiie finnily, he charged himselfwith the edneation of the ddlcL

With this excellent man Arminins resided till his fi^fteenUi

year, when death deprived hiiii of hi.s patron. Daring this

]/cii«.Hi he exhibited traits oi uncommon genius, and was thor-

onghly taught in tlie elements of science, and particularly in

the rudiments of the Latin and Greek languages. He was
led to dedicate hinvself to the service of God, and became,

thoogli so yoimg, exemplary for piuty.

About fliis time, Rudolph Snellius, a native of Oudewater,

then residing at Marputg in Hesaia, to which place he had
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retired from Uio tyraony of the bpaniards, and highly reputed

for his learning, especiidlj in mathematics and languages, vis-

ited his native land Becoming acquainted with «nd interat-

ed in his young townsman, he invited him to go te Marpurg

nnder his own patronage. Aiminins accordingly accompa-

nied him thither, hut had been engaged in lils studies at the

Univer.-ify only a short, time when the mouraful intelligence

'reached him that his native town had been destroyed by the

Spanish army. He returned to Holland, and fonnd his worst

fears realized in the infbnnatioa that his motJier, brother and

tfister were among the victims of the indisoriminate slaiighter,

which had ensned on the capture of the town. He retraced

his steps sadly to Marpurg, performing the whole joumej
on loot.

DoraBg the same year, 1575, the new Dutch University at

J^yden was formed, nnder the an^iees of William I, Prince

of Orange* As soon as Arminins learned that the newimtita-

tion had been opened for the admission of stndeats, he afcenet

pre[>ared to return to Holland, and soon entered as a student

at Leyden. He remained there six years, oeeiipying the liigh-

est place iu tlie estimation of his instructors, and of his fellow-

stodents. At the expiratioTi of that period, in his twenty-sec-

ond year, he was reoooimended to themnnidpal aotboritiea of

Amsterdam as a young man of the largest promise for fntm
usefulness, and as especially wor^y of their patrotu They
at once assumed the expense of the complutiuu of his academic

studies, while Arminins, on his part, gave into their hands a
written bond, by which ho pledged himself to devote the re*

uainder of his life, after his admission to holy orders, to the

fervice'of the chnrch in that city, and to engage in no other

work and in no other place without the special sanction of the

Burgomasters.

He immediately wcut to Geneva, being attracteii thither

chieiiy by tlic reputatiou of the celebrated Beza, who was theft

lectuiing in that University. He lemained there, however,

but a short time, having given ofienee to some of tiie proAa-

son by defi^ng Bamns and his system of dialeoties in op-

position to thii of Ai'ijitolle. JLLc now ropauai U/ ika Uiuvejs
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u
sity ot liasle, and resided there a year,dmiiigapart of which,

as wm customary for undergraduates who had made the grent-

tttfvoficienc^ylie delivered JectoreB on theological subjects out

of the osdinaiy college ooane. By theseand other ezhibitions

of bie erudition, he acquired such repntation that, on the ere

o( iil^ dcpartiiiv from Dasle, tljc faculty of Theology in that

University tendered him the title and degree of Doctor. This

he miMle^y declined, alleging, OS a reason, his youth. The
feeiifig, whieh had been excited against him, in the UniFenily

of Geneva, on acooimt of his adherence to the phllosphy of

Bamns, having, to a considerable degree, subsided, he nowre>

'

tamed to that University, and remained there tliicc j eiii"s,

engaged in the study of divinity.

About the end uf this period, several of his young countrjr-

m^, who had also been pursuing their studies at Geneva, de»

parted on a tour through Italy, and Arminius detennined to

make a similar ezcnrsion. He was particularly inclined to

this by a desire to hear James Zabarella, at that time highly

distinguished as Professor of Philosophy in the University of

Padna. lie remained at Padua a short time, and also visited

Some and some other places in Italy. This tour was of con-

sideiable advantage to bim^ as it oil'urded him an opportnnitjy

to become acquainted, by penonalobservation, with the mys-

tery of iniquity'^ and may account for the zeal and strenu-

ousness with which he allerwards opi)osed many of the doc-

trines and a<5!?um[)tion^; of the papacy. • It was, however, tem-

porarily his ditoadvautage as he incurred the displeasure of

hts patrons, the Senate of Amsterdam. This displeasure prob-

ably originated in, it was certainly increased by the efforts of

osrtain mischievous persons, who grievously misrepresentecf

,

his motives and conduct in visiting Italy, and it was readily

rcuiuvcd hy the statements ol" Arminius uu Ins return K) Hol-

land, which occui-red in ilie aninmn of 1587. la the begin-

ning of the following year, alter au examination befoi-e the

Amsterdam Glasais, he was licensed to preach, and by the xe-

qoest of the authorities of the church, he began his publio

ministfy in that eity. His efforts in the pulpit wsre received

vilh fio much la Vol', that he waa unanimously called to the
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pastorate of the Dutcli church in Auistei-dam, ai^J was ordain-

ed on the elcveiitli of August,

OircomBtaDces occun*eil during the next year, which, in

their result, exerted much inHuence on the doctiinal views of

Arminins, and led, in tlie end, to his adoption of the BjBtem

which bears bis name. Ooomhert, a deeply pions man, and

one who had rendered important services to his country and

the liofnrnKition at the risk of his life, hud in the year 1578,

in a di>eus>iuii with two Calvinistic niiuibters of Delft, in a

masterly and jiopular manner, assailed the peculiar views of

Calvin on Predestination, Justification, and the punishment

of heretics bj death. He afterwards published his views and

advocated n theory substantially the same with that afterwards

known a> the Aniiiniiin theory, thon^jh some of his phraseolo-

c;y wa> iini sufhciently ii;uanled. Jlis punii>h1et was answered

in 1589, by the ministers ui Delil, but instead of defending

the snpralapsarian view of Calvin and Beza, which had been

Ckx>rDhert^8 particular object of attack, they presented and

defended the lower or sublapsarian views, and assailed the

theory of Calvin and Beza. The pamphlet of the Delft min-

isters w%as transmitted by Martin Lydius, professor at Frane-

ker, to Arminius, with the request that he would defend hia

former preceptor. At the same time, the ecclesiastical senate

of Amsterdam requested him to expose and lefote the ernivs

of Coomhert. He at once commenced the work, but on ae-

cnrately wei«;hing the arguments in favor of the snpmlapsa-

riaa and sublapsarian view:^. he was at iii:t im lined, instead

of refntinpr, t'> embrace tlie hitter. Continuini( hi^ researches,

he betook himself to tlie most diligent study of the Scriptures,

and carefully compared with them the writings of the early

Fathers, and of later divines. The result of this investigation

was his adoptionofthe particulartheory ofPredestination which
bears h!« name. At first, for the sake of ])eace, lie \vi\s very

guarded in liig expressions, and avoided special reference to

the subject, ])ut soon, becoming satisfied that such a qom-so

was inconsistent with his duty as a professed teacher of leli*

l^on, he begiii modestly te testify hia dissentftom the leoeiTed

emiB, espediUy in kla eeoasioiuil dieoomaee onioebpaaiagit
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of Scriptue u obvionslj reqiuied an InterpretatioD inaocord-

asce with his eiiJarged yjewB of thQ Divine economy in die

lalratioD of ainnen. This became a settled practice with him

ill 151iO.

Having bec-u stjttltd more than two years in tiiu iiiliilbtry at

Amaterdam, Le was united in maniago to a jouog lady of

great accompliibments aod eminent piety, to whom, for some

time pfevionely, he had paid hia addreafiea. Her name waa

Elizabeth Beal. Her father, Laurence Jacobscm Beai, vaa «
judge and senator of Ainsterdauij \vliose name is ininiortaii-

fed in tlio jJiitcli aniialb of that period, U>v the deeiMcd part

which he took in promoting the Refomiation in the Low
Countriea, often, during the Spanish ^rannv ; t the risk of

hia property and life. With this lady, to whom he was mar-

ried on the sixteenth of Se]4eniber, 1590, Arminius enjoyed

nnintemipted and enviable domestic felicity. Their children

were seven son.s juid two danc^hters, all of whom died in the

flower of their yonth, except Laurence, who became a mer-

chant in Amsterdam, and Daniel, who gained the highest rep-

utation in the profession ot medicine.

The next thirteen years of Arminius^ life, were spent in the

ministry at Amsterdam, with eminent success and great pop-

nlarity, especially witlithe laity. Ills occasional ])iesentatiun

of views ditlerent fi*om tliuae of niiniuterB arouud him, who
were, almost without exception, strongly Calvinietic, soino-

times brought liim into seriims ooliision with thorn. In 1591,

be expounded the seventh chapter of the Epistle to the Bo-

mans, and in 1593, the ninth chapter of the same epistle.

In th^ expositions, ho presented the views which are con-

tained in his treatises on tliose chapters embraced in this

edition of hid works, and on each of these oocasious, consid-

erable excitement was pi*educed against him. His interpret*

ation of the aevrnth chapter, in particular, which is subatan-

tiaDy the same with that adopted by a laige proportion of the

best modem commentators, including some who claim to be

Calvinista, was then, and fro«[iieDtly atWwurdt*, dming iiiti

liie, opjHtsed with gretit acrimony.

About the-end of 1602, the death of lirancis J unius, li'ro-
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JmoT of BiTinitj at lejdeD, occnmed. The attentioa of tlift

CnratorB of the UniTenBity was immediatelj directed to At-

minius, as the person most snitable to fill the vacaot chair.

The invitahuii, wliicli was accordingly extended to him, nie^

tLe iiiobt strenuous oppocsitiuu from the authorities <>f Am-
sterdam, at M'hosc disposal, as has been stated, Axmiuius had,

in youth, placed Lis services for life. Their acquiescence in

liis transfer to Leyden was finally obtained through the Bpe>

eial fntercession of Uytenbogardt, the celebrated minister at

the Jlai^ne, of N. Cromhoutius, of the Supreme Court of

Hollaini, ami of the Stadtholdcr himself, ^[aurice, Prince of

Orange. Many of the uitra-calvinistic ministers protested

violently against the call^ to a position of so much importance^

of one, whose sentiments, on what they considered vital points,

were so heterodox as tbey deemed those of Arminins. In

this, they were joined by Francis Oomams, the Professor al

Lejdeii. This man, at that time and subseijuenlly dininf^ the

life of Ariuinius, as well as after his death, in the religluus

contests which ensued between the liemonstmnts and Coutra-

Remonstrants, manifested a very narrow and bitter spirit.

Uaving received the degree of Doctor of Divinity for the

University of Leyden on the eleventh of July, 16u3, he at

once began to discharge the functions of Professor of Divin-

ity, lie soon discovered that the students in theology were

involved in the intricate controvereies and knotty questions

of the schoolmen, rather than devoted to the study of the

Scriptures. He endeavored at once to correct this evil, and
to recall them to the Bible, as the fountain of tmth. These

efibrta, and the fact that his views on Predestination were

nnpalalahlc to many, fnrnislK<l ojipoitunity and a motive to

accuse liiin of an uttem])t to iiktrodiico innovations. Injuri-

ous reports were spread, and most unwarrantable means were

used to injure his reputation with the government and the

chnrches. Arminius endured these attacks with great eqiuih

aimity, but did not publicly defend himself till 1008, when
he vindicated himself in three ciiiirrent ways; first, in a let-

ter to THp|>olytu3, aroHil)iis, Amha^sa<lur to the United i*n>

vinces irom the Mector Paktine
; secondiyy in au apolo^
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against thirty-one articles, (&c.," wLicb| thou^ written in

1608, was not pnbliahed till the followingjear ; and lastly, in

biB noble ^ Declaration of Sentiments,'' delivered on the ifaii^

tieth of October, 1^8, before the States in a fnll assembly at

the Hague.

Early in tbe follo'u iiig year, a LiliouB disorder, contracted

by nnrcrnitting labor and study, and continned sitting, and to

which, without doubt, tbe disquietude and grief produced in

his mind by the malevolence of his opponents contributed

modi, became so violent that he was hardly able to leave hia

bed ; bnt for some months, at intervals, though with great dif-

iiculty, lie continued his lectures and attended to other duLicB

of his prolessorsbip, until tbe tweuty-iittb of July, when be

held a public disputation on " tbe vocation of men to salva-

tioD,'' (see p. 570,) which was the last of his labors in the Uni-

ymty. The excitement caused by some circumstanoeB con-

nected with that disputation, produced a violent paroxysm

of bis disease, from which he ne \ ( r lecovcred. lie remained

in acute physical j)ain, but with uo abatement of bis usual

cheerfulness, and with entire acquiescence in tbe will of God.

till tbe nineteenth of October, 1609. On that day, about

uooo, in the words of Bertius, with his eyes lifted up to

heaven, amidst the earnest prayers of those present, be calmly

rendered up his spirit unto God, while each of tbe spectators

exclaimed, ' O mj soul, let me die the death of the rigbte*

Ihos lived, and thus, at tbe age of forty-nine years, died

James Amunins, distinguished among men, for the virtoe

and amiability of his private, domestic and social character

;

among Christians, for his charity towards those who differed

from him in opinion
;
among preacbere, for his zeal, eloquence

and success ; and among divines, for his acute, yet eidargcd

and comprehensive views of theology, his skill in ai^ument,

and his candor and courtesy In controversy. His motto waa

^Bcnk oQiiaamrru. pakadisub.''





OEATION 1.

THE FBIESTHOOD OF CHRIST.

Ait nmww^ Hkt Ikgrm «f Dodor JHpinity.

The noble the Lord Rector—the yekv famous, m:vEiii:Nj),

SIOLLFUL, INTELLIGENT, AND LEARNED >fEN, WHO ARE THE FA-

THEB8 OF rasa most CELEBRATED UNIVERSITY—THE REST OF

TO0, HOST woKmr sibakosbs or stsst deobeb—^Ain>.Tog,

XOSfT NOBLE AND STUDIDUS TOUKG VEN| WHO ABB THE NUBSBST

Of THB HSPCTBLTC AKD THB CuUKOU, AND WHO ABB INOBSASXNG

EVERY DAY IN BLOOM AND VIGOR I

If there be any order of men in whom it is utterly unho-

coming to aspire atler the honors of tliis world, especialiy

after those honors which arc accompanied by pomp and ap-

plause, that, without doubt, is the order ecclesiastical—a bod^

ofmen who ought to be entirelj occupied with a zeal for God,

and for the attainment of that glory which is at his disposal.

Yet, since, according the landiible iustitutiuus of our ances-

tors, the usage has obtained in all well regidatcd Universities,

to admit no man to the office of instructor in them, who has

not previously signalized himself by some public and solemn

testimony of probity and scientific ability—^this sacred order

€fmen hsre not refused a compliance with such public modes
of decisiun, provided tlicy bo conducted in a way that is h<»lr,

deC' Tons, and accordinL'' to godliness. So far, indeed, arc those

who have been set apart to the pastoml office irom being averse

to pstblie pitMseedings of this kind, that they exceedinglycovet

9 TOL.I.
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and desire them alone, because they conceive them to be of

the first necessity to the Church of Christ. For they are mind-

ful of this apostolical charge, Lay hands suddenly on no

man ;" (1 Tim. t, 22,) and of the other, which directs that a

Bishop and a Teacherof the Church be ^apt to teach, holding

the ihithful word as he hath been tan<;ht, that he may be

able, by sound doctrine, both to exhort and to convince the

gainsayerd.*' (Titus i, U.) I do not, therefore, suppose one

person, in this nirmerous assembly, can be so ignorant of the

public ceremonies of this University, or can hold them in such

little estimation, as either to evince surprise at the undertaking

in which we are now engaged, or wish to give it an unfkvora-

ble interpretation. But since it has always been a part of the

custom of our ancestors, in academic festivities of this descri|>-

tion, to choose some subject of discourse, the investigation of

which in the fear of the Lord might promote the Divine glory

gnd the profit of the hearers, and might excite them to pious

and importunate supplication, I also can perceive no cause

why I onght not conscientionsly to comply with Uiis custom.

And although at the sight of tliis very respectable, numerous

and learned assembly, I feel strongly affected with a sense of

my defective eloquence and tremble not a little, yet X have

selected a certain theme for my discourse which agrees well

with my profession, and is full of grandeur, sublimity and
adorable majesty. In making choice of it, I have not been

overawed by the edict of lloiace, which says,

Select, all ]r« who write, a Mibj«et fit,

AMd<MMttM ailihtjrlbrToarwltl

Aod ere 70a \^ your »hoa)d*rs to the wh«e!,

W«lgh w«U their atraactb, wd aU Uietr wMkaMMP

For this declaration is not applicable in the least to theologi-

cal subjects, all of which by their dignity and importance exr

eeed the capacity and mental energy of every human being,

and of angels themselves. A view of them so affeeled the

ApoeUe Paul, (who, mpt up into the third heaven, had beard

words ineffiiUe,) that they com{>elled him to htmk forth into

tiiU e&clamatiou ; Wiio ii» sufficient for th^tie things
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Oor. ii, 16.) If, therefiyre, I be not permitted to disregard the

provisions ot ihis Iloratiaii statute, I must either trausgress the

buuQLlarie:? uf my })r(»tossion, or be content to remain silent.

Bat I am permitted to disregard the termdof this statute; and
to do 80, 16 perfectly lawful.

For wliatever things tend to the glory ofQod and to the sal*

TBlion of men, ought to be celebrated in a devout spirit in the

congregations of tlie saintr^, and to be prochiimed with a grate-

ful voice. 1 therefore ]>ropose to 8|>eak ou tiik Pisii-isTHuH) of

Christ : Nut because i have persuaded myself of my ciij)abil-

ity to declare anything conoeming it, which is demandcil either

by the dignity of my anbject, or by the respectability of this

nomerone assembly ; fi>r it wUl be quite sufficient, and I shall

consider that I have abnndantfy discharged my dnty« if ac-

cording to the necessity of the case I shall utter something that

will coi^trihnte to the general ediiicatiou : But I choose this

theme that I may obtain, in behalf of my oration, such grace

and fiivor fiom the ezcellenoe of its subject, as I cannot possi-

bly confer on it by any eloquence in the mode ofmy address.

Since, however, it is impossible ibr us either to form in our

minds just and holy conceptions about such a sublime myste-

ry, or to iri ve ntterance to them with our lips, unless tlie power

of God iiiHuence our mental faculties and our tuuguos, let us

by prayer and supplication implore his present aid, in the

name of Jesus Christ our great High Prieet

^'Do thon, therefore, O Holy and merciful Qod, the Father of

onr Lord Jesus Christ, the Fountain of all grace and truth,

vouchsiii^ to grant til V tiw uiahle j>resenceto us who are a gi*eat

congregation a-^semblcd together in thy holy name. kSprinkle

thou our spirits, souls, and bodies, with the most gracious dew
of thy immeasurable holiness, that the convene of thy saints

with each other may be pleasing to thee. Assist us by the

grace ofthy Holy Spirit, who may yet more and more illnmi*

nate our minds—indnied with the true knowledge of Thyself

and thy Son
;
may lie also inflame our hearts with a sincere

aeal Ibr thy glory
;
may He open my mouth and guide my

tongue, thai I may be enabled to declare concerning the Priest*

hood of thy Son those things which are trueand just and holy,
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to the glory of thj name snd to the gathering of all of ns to-

gether in the Lord. Amen."

Having now in an apjiropriate manner offercfl up those

vows which well become the commencement of om* miderta-

king, we will, by the help of God, proceed to the subject pro-

posed, after I have entreated allof yon, who have been pleased

to grace this solenm act of onrs with yonr noble, learned and

most gratifS ing presence, to give me that midivided attentSon

wliich the subject deserves, while I speak vn a matter of the

most serious importance, and, acconling to your accustomed

kindness, to shew me that favor and benevolence which are to

me of the greatest necessity. That I may not abuse yonr pa-

tience, I engage to consnlt brevity as much as onr theme will

allow. ' Bat we most begin with the very first principles of

Priesthood, that from thence the discourse may a].»] aopriately

be brought down to the JPaussiuooD ov CujuaT, on wiiich we
profess to treat.

First. The first of those relations which snbaist between

Ood and men, has respect to something given and something

received. The latter requires another relation supplementary

to itself—a relation which taking its commencement from men,

may terminate in God; and that ia, an acknowledgment of a

benefit received; to the honor of the munificent Donor. It is

also a debt, due on account of a benefit already conferred, but

which is not to he paid except on the demand and according

to the regulation of the GKver; whose intention it has always

been, that the will of a creatnre should not be the measnre of

his honor, llis benignity likewise is so immense, that he

never reij^uires, from tliose who are under obligations to him,

the grateful acknowledgment of tlie benefit communicated in

the first instance, except when he ha^ bound them to himself

by the larger, and fiur snperior benefit, of a mutual covenant

Bnt the extreme trait in that goodness, is, that he has bound
himself to bestow on the same persons favore of yet greater

excellence by inlinite degrees. This is the order which he

adopts ; he wishes himself first to be engaged to them, before

tfaey are considered to be engaged to Him. For eveiy cove*

nantthatia concluded between QodaBdmeo^eonaiBlsef two
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parts : (1.) Hie preceding promiae of God, by which he obli-

g» himself to some datj and to acts oorreBpondeBt with that

dutv : and (2.) The feiibsec|ueiit detiiiition and appointment of

the duty, which, it is stipuliitod, 8hall in return be required of

men, and accoixluig to which a mutual correspondence subsists

between men and God. He promises, that he will bo to them

a king and a God, and that he wili dischaige towards them all

the offices of a good King; while he stipulates, as a comiter

obligation, that they become his people, tliat in this relation

they live according to his conni;;nn]s, and that they a!?k and

expect all ble»siiDg8 from his gc»( »dne&B. These two acts—a life

according to his commands, and an expectation of all blessings

fiom his goodncoo comprise the duty of men towards God,

according to the covenant into which he first entered with

them.

On the whole, therefore, tlie duties of two functions arc to

be performed between God and men who have entered into

coT^ant with him : Fibst, A regal ane^ which is of supreme

authority : 8boondly, A rdigious one^ of devoted submission.

(1.) The use of the former is in the conunnnication ofev^
needifol good, and in the imposing of laws or the act oflegisla-

tion. Under it we likewise comprehend the gift of prophecy,

whicli is nothing more than theaiinunciation of the royal plea&-

me, whether it be communicated by God himself, or by some

one of his deputies or ambassadors as a kind of internuncio to

the covenant That no one may think the prophetic office, of

which the scriptures make such Sequent mention, is a matter

of little solicitude to us, we assign it the place of a sobstituto

imder the Chief Architect.

(2.) But the further consideration of the regal duty being at

present omitted, we shall proceed to a nearer inspection of that

which is rdigiouB* We have already deduced its origin from

the act of covenanting ; we have propounded it, in the exer-

cise of the regal office, as something that is due ; and we place

its pruper action in thanksgiving and entreaty. This action is

required to be religiously performed, according to theircommon
vocation, by every one of the great body of those who are in

covenant ; and to this end they have been sanctified by the
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word of tbe oorenant, and have all been oonstitated priesti to

God, tbat they might offer giila and prayers to tbe HostHiob.

But since God Inves orfler, lie who is himself tbe only instance

of order in its perfection, willed that, out of the number of

those who were sanctified, some one sliould in a peculiar maa-

ner be separated to him ; that he who was thns set apart

should, hj a special and extraordinary vocationf be qualified

fixr the office of the priesthood ; and that, approaching more
intimati'ly and with greater freedom to the throne of Gk)d, ho

phould, in tlie place of his aesueiates in the same covenant and

xeiigioD^ take the charge and manageuient of whatever al^is

were to be transacted beibre Qod on their account.

From this cirenmstanoe is to be traced Uie existence of the

. office of the priesthood, the dnties of which were to be dischar^

ged before God in behalf of others—an office undoubtedly of

vast diflrnityand of special honor among manlvind. Althonj^U

the priest must be taken from among men, and must be ap-

pointed in their behalf, yet it does not appertain tn men tbem-

selra, to designate whom they will to sustain that office ; nei-

ther does it belong to any one to arrogate that honor to him-

self. But as the office itself is an act of the divine pleasure^

80 likewise tbe choice of tlie jtersou who must discbarge its

duties, rests with God himself: and it was lurt will^ tbat tbe

office should be fulfilled by him who for some ju&t itmson held

precedence among his kindred by consanguinity. This was

tbefiftther and master of the familyi and his snccessor was th^

first bom. We have examples of this in the holy ]>atriareh8y

both before and after the deluge. We behold this expressly

in Noah, Abraham, and Job. There are also those, (not occu-

pying tbe lowest iseat^ in judgment,) who say tbat Cain and

Able brought their sacrifices to Adam their father, that he

miglht ofier them to the Lord; and they derive this epinion

from the word ^^T\ QMd inthe samepassage. Though these

examples are selected from the description of tbat period when
ein had made its entrance into the worhl, vet n crmtinnation

of their tnitli is obtained in this ])rimitivc institution ol the

human race, of which we are now treating. For it is peculiar

to that periodi that all tbe dnties of the priesthoodwm eon*
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fined within the act ofoflSning only an encfaariBtic sacrifice and

lappUcationB. Having therefore in dne Ibrm exeeuted theee

functions, the priest, in the name of his coin]>eer8, was by the

appeased Deity adinitted t<> a farulliar intcreonrse with Him,

and obtained from llim a charge to execute among his kindred,

in the name of God himself, and as "the messenger, or angel,

ef the Lord of HoBta.^' For the Lord revealed to him the Di-

vine win and pleasnre
;
that, on retoming from hisiaterconrBe

with Gk>d, he m igltt deehire it to the people. This wilt of God
con<iisted of tw * parts : (1.) That which he required to be per-

formed by his covenant people ; and (1?.) That which it was

hia wish to perform for their benefit. In this charge, which

was committed to the priest^ to be executed by him, the ad-

fttinlatnition ofpiophecy was also incinded ; on which account

it is said, *^Thej shonld seek the Lkw at the month of the

priest, for he is the messenger of the Lord of Host<»." (Mai.

ii, 7.) And since that second part of tlie Divine w Wl was to

be prx l aimed from an assured tnmt and confidence in the

tmth of the Divine promises, and with a holy and afiectionate

leeUng toward his own species—^in that view, he was invested

with a commission to dispense benedictions. Li this manner,

discharging the duties of a doable embassy, (that of men to

Go<K and that of (lod to men,) he acte<l, on both sides, the

part of a Mediator of the covenant into which the parties had

mutually entered. Nevertheless, not content with having

conferred this honor on him whom he had sanctified, oor God,

all-bonntiM, elevated him likewise to the delegated orvicari-

OOB dignity of the regal olBlce, that he, bearing the image of

God among his brethren, might then be ahki to administer

jnstice to tlif in in his namk, and might manage, for their com-

mon benetit, those a^iiis with which he waa entrusted.

From this source arose what maj be considered the native

miion of the fbiebtlt and the kinolt ofilces, which also oV
fained among the holy patriarchs afiier the entrance of sin,

and of which express mention is made in the pei-son of Mel-

chizedec. Tliis was signified in a general manner by the Pa-

triarch Jacob, when he declared Reuben, hia first bom son, to

be ^the exc^lencj of dignity and the ezeellenej of power,'*

'



•which were his due on account of the ri^t of pnmogeniliixe.

Fer certain leasonsi however, the kingly functions were after-

wards separated £K>m the prieetly, by the will of God, who,

dividing them into two parts among his people the children

of Israel, transferred the kingly office to Judali and the priest-

ly to Levi.

But it was proper, that this approach to Gk)d, through the

oblation of an enchanstic sacrifice and prayers, shonld be made
with a pure mind, holy affections, and with hands, as well aa

the other members of the body, free from defilement This

wik> i\'(|uired, even before the lirst transgression. "Sanctity

yourselves, and be ye lioly ; for 1 tlie ]^ord your God aui

holy»" (Lev. xis, 2, «&c.) God heareth not sinners." (John

ix, 31.) Bring no more Tain oblations, for your hands are

full of blood." (iaa. i, 15.) The will of God lespecting this

is constant and perpetnaL Bnt Adam,who was the first man
and the first priest, did not long administer his office in a

bec< iniiiir manner; for, refiimng to obey God, he tasted the

fruit ol the lurbiddeu tree
;
and, by that foul crime of disobe-

dience and revolt, he at once defiled his soul which had been

sanctified to God, and his body. By this wicked deed ha

both lost all light to the priesthood, and was in really

deprived of it by the Biyine sentence, which was clearly

siguitied by his expulsion from 'Paradise, where lie hiul

appeared before God in that which wiis a type of His own
dwelling-place. This was in accordance with the invariable

' role of Divine Justice : Be it far from me, [that thou

shonldst any longer dischaige before me the duties of the

priesthood :] for them that honor me, I will honor ; and they

that despise me, shall be lightly esteemed." (1 Sam. ii, 30.)

But he did not fall alone : All whose persons he at that limo

represented and whose cause he pleaded, (although they had

not then come into existence,) were with hiui cast down from

the elevated summit of such a high dignity. Keither did they

All j&om die priesthood only, but likewise finoni the covenant^

of which the priest was both the Mediator and the Intemnn>

cio; and God C(.a>ed to be the Kintr and God of men, and
' men were no lougcr recognized as his people. The exiatonca
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of tLe priesthood itself wa^ jit an en<l ; for there was no one

caj>able of fulliliiiig itb duties accordiug to the design of that

eorenaot. The eucharidtic fiacrifioe, the invocation of the

name of God, and the gracions communication between Qod
and men, all ceased together.

Most miflerable, and deeendng of the deepest oommJsera-

tion, was the condition of mankind in that state of their affaii's,

if this (U'claratiun be a trm* one, "Happy is the ])eople whose

God m the Lord !" (Psahn cxUv, 15.) And this inevitable

mieery woidd have rested upon Adam and hie race for ever,

had not JehoTah, full of merej and commiseration, deigned

to xeoeiYe them into favor, and resolTed to enter into another

covenant with the same parties ; not according to that which

tlit^y had tiinir-gressed, ami wliich was then beconie obsolete

and had been abolished ; but into a new covenant of grace.

But the Divine justice and truth could not permit this to be

done, except throogh the agency of an umpire and a surety,

who might undertake the part of a Mediator between the

offended God and sinners. Such a Mediator could not then

approach to iuA witli an eucharistic sacrifice for benefits con-

It'iTod upon the huinnii race, or witli prayers which might

intreat only for a continuance and on increase of them : But

he had to approach into the Divine presence to offer sacrifice

for the act of hostility which they had committed against God
by transgressing lus commandment, and to offer prayers for

obtaining the remission of their transgressions. Hence arose

the necessity of an expiatoky sacbifice
;
and, on that account,

a new j»riesthood was to be instituted, by the opemtion of

which the sin tliat had been committed might be expiated,

and access to the throne of Gk>d's grace might be granted to

man through a sinner: this is the priesthood which belongs to

our Christ, the Anointed One, alone.

Lut God, wLu is the Supremely "Wise Disposer of times and

season*?, would not permit the discharge of tlie functions

a])pertatuing to this priesthood to commence immediately

after the formation of the world, and the introduction of sin.

It was his pleasure, that the necessity of it should be first cor*

lecUy undeiBtood and appreciated, by a conviction on men's

r
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consciences of the multitude, heinousneBS and aggravated

nature of their sins. It was alfso his will, that the minds of

men should be attected with a serious and earnest desire for

it, yet so that they might in the mean time be supported against

despair, arising from a coDscionsness of their sins, which oonld

not be removed except hy means of that Divine priesthood^

the future commencement of which inspired them with hope

and confidence. All these purposes (tod effected \>\- the

temporary institution of that typical priesthootl, the duties of

which infirm and sinful men " after the law of a carnal com-

mandment'' oonld perform, by the immolation of beasts

sanctified for that service; which priesthood was at first

established in different parts of the world, and aflerwaids

among the Israelites, who wci i* s])e<'iully elected t<> Ive a sacer-

dotal nation. When the hhxKl of beaoti^ was sheil, in which

was their life, [Ijcv. xvii, 14,) the people contemplated, in the

death of the animals, their own demerits, for the beasts had

not sinned that they by death should be punished as victims

Ibr transgression. After investigating this snbject with greater

diligence, and deliberately weighing it in the equal balances

of their judgment, they plainly }>erceived and understood that

their sins could not possibly be expiated by those 6acrilioe«|

which were of a species different fixim their own, and mors
despicable and mean than human beings. From these prem-

ises they mnst of necessity have oonclnded, that, notwithstand*

ing they offered those animals, tluy m such an act delivered

to God nothing less than their own bond, sealing it in his

presence with an acknowledgment of their personal sins, and

confessing the debt wltich they had incurred. Yet, becauFc

these sacrifices were of Divine Institution, and because Qod
received them at the hands of men as incense whose odor was

fragmnt and agreeable, from these circumstances the offenders

conceived the h<»{>e of obtainin*^' favor and i^irdon, reasoning

thu8 wiiliin thembcives, as did Sain]>snirs mother: " If tlie

Lord were pleased to kill us, he wuuld not have received a

bumtK>ffering and a meat-offering at our hands.^' (Judges

laiiy 23.) With such a hope liiey strengthened their spirits

that were ready to fiunt, and, oonfidiag in the DiTine promise^
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Hbej expected in all the ardor of desire the dispensation of a

priesthood which was prefigured under the typical one; '

searching what, or what manner of time, the Spirit of Christ

which wa^ In them did signify, when it testified beforehand

the SUFFERINGS of Chi'ist, and the olory that gliould follow."

(1 Pet. i, 11.) liut, since tlic mind pants after the very

delightful consideration of this priesthood, our oration hastens

towards it
;
and, haWng some regard to the lateness of the

honr^ and wishing not to encroach on yonr comfort, we shall

omit anj farther allusion to that branch of the priesthood

which ha« hitherto occupied our attention.

Secx'N i>j.v. Til (li>('nurs!ng on tiie Pkimstiiood of Christ,

we will confine our observations to three points
;
and, on con-

dition that you receive the sncceeding part of my oiation with

that kindness and attention which jou have hitherto mani*

fested, and which I still hope and desire to receive, we will

describe: Mrsi, Thb mpoemo of thb offtcb. Secondly.

Its KXKcrnoN and administration. And Thirdly. The fruits

OF TIIL OFFICE THUS ADMINISTEKKD, A1II> TUB UTILITY WHICH WE
DEKIVE FJBOM IT,

L In respect to the niposnro of the officb, the subject

itself presents us with three topics to be discussed in order.

(1.) Thepersm who imposes it (3.) The person on whom it

is imposed^ or to v:ho)n It is entrusted. And (3.) The man-

ner of his a/tpmntmenty and (tf his underfidct'/u/ t/u'.^ charge.

1. The person imposing it is God, the Fatlier c>f < »ur I<ord

Jesus Christ Since this act of imposing belongs to the econ-

omy and dispensation of our salvation, the persons who are

comprised under this one Divine Monarchy are to be distinctly

considered according to the nile of the scriptures, which ought

to have the precedence in this enquiry, and according to the

rules and guidance of the orthodox i'athers that agree with

those scriptures. It is Jettovaii who imposes this office, and
who, while the princes of darkness fret themselves and rage in

vain, says to his ICebsiau, Thou art my Son ; this day have

I begotten thee. Ask of me, and I shall give thee the Heathen

f'-»r thine iidieritance, and the uttermorft parta of the i unh for

tiiy posBetksiuH." (Psalm ii, 8.) He it is who, wheii he com-
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manded Messiah to sit at his right hand, repeated his holy and

revered word witli an oath, saying, "Thou artaPrient foiwrr

after the order of ]\felchizedec." (Psalm cx, 4.) Xliis is He
who im})o?es the office, and that by a right the moBt just and

deserved. For with him we have to do, who, dwelling in

the light unto which no man can approach,'^ remains continu-

ally iu the seat ofhie Majesty. He preserves his own authority

safe and nnimpaired to himself, " "without any aba^eiuunt or

lessening of liis pei'son/' as the voice of antiquity exjiresscs it

;

and retains entire, within himself, the right ol demanding satis-

faction from the sinner for the injuries which hs has suBtained.

From this right he has not thought fit to recede, or to resign

any part of it, on account of the rigid inflexibility of his justice,

accordini2: to which he hates iniquity and does not permit a

"\vic'Ke<l ])ersoii to dwell in his ])resence. This, tljerefore, is the

Divine Person in whose liands rest both the right and the

pncer of imposition ; the fact of his having also the wiU^ is

decided bj the veij act of imposition.

But an enquiry must be made into the causb of this impo-

sition which we shall not find, except, Jirst^ in the conflict

between justice and «^'racioii.s nuity ;
and, nfterwards^in their

amicable agreeuieut, or rather their junction by means of wis-

dom's conciliating assistance,

(1.) JcsrncE demanded, on her part, the punishment due to

her from a sinful creature ; and this demand she the more
rigidly enlbrced, by the gi eater equity with which she had

lliivatened it, and the ^n-eater truUi with which it had been

openly foretold and di;clare<l.

Gracious Meboy, like a pious mother, moving With bowels

of commiseration, desired to avert that punishment in which
was placed the eztieme miseiy of the creature. For she

thought that, though the remission of that punishment;, was
not due to the cause of it, yet such a fevor ought to be granted

to hei- by a ri<^ht of the greatest equity ; because it id one of her

chief properties to "rejoice againstjudgment." (James ii, 13.)

Justice, tenacious of her purpose, rejoined, tliat the throne

of grace, she must confess, was sublimely elevated abovo the

tribunal of justice : but die could not bear with patieofe indif*
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faenoe that no regard ehonld be paid to her, and her suit not

to be admitted, while the anthoritj of managing the whole

•ffidr wftd to be trantferred to merej. Since, howerer, it was

a j»art oi the oath luim mistered to justice when she entered

into office, " that phe should render to every one his own," she

would jield entirely to mercy, provided a method could be

densed hj which her own inflexibility oonld be declared, as

well as the escees of her hatred to sin.

(2.) Bat to find ont that method, was not the province of

Mkr( V. It was necessary, therefore, to call in the aid of Wis-

iMM to adjust the mighty iliiforcnce, and to reconcile by an

atnicable imiou those two c lubatants that were, in Grod, the

supreme protectreseee of all equity and goodness. Being

called npon, ahe came, and at once discovered a method, and

affirmed that it was possible to render to each of them that

which belonged to her; for if the punishment due to sin

api^eared da<?irable to Jmtice and odious to mercy, it might

lie transmuted into an expiatory sacrifice, the oblation of

which, on account of the volunUiry suifering of death, (which

is the punishment adjudged to sin,) might appease Justice,

and open anch a way for Mercy as she had desired. Both of

them instantly assented to this proposal, and made a decree

according to the terms of agreement settled by Wisdom, their

common ai'bitrator.

2. But, that we may come to the second point, aprust was

next to be sought, to offer the sacrifice : Por that was a

function of the priesthood. A sacrifice was likewise to be

sought ; and with this condition annexed to it, that the same

person should be both priest and sacrifice. This was required

by the plan of the true priccithood and sacrifice, from which

the tqjical and symbolical ^jreatly difiors. ])Ut in the different

orders of creatures neither sacrifice nor priest could be found.

It was not possible for an angel to become a priest ; because
^ he was to be taken from among men and to be ordained

txmmen in things pertaming to God.'^ (Heb. v, 1 .) Keither

could an angel be a sacrifice ; because it was not jufet tliat the

death of an angel shuuid be an expiation for a crime which a

nm had perpetrated: And if this bad even been most proper,



jet man oould new have been iadnced to believe that aa
angelical sacrifice had been olPered hj an aDi^el for him, or,

it' it IkuI been so utfcivd, tliat it wa^ ut" the lea'st avail. Appli-

eatiuii waa then to be made to men themselves, iiut, aiuung

them, not oue could be found in whom it would hav e been a

becommg act to ezecnte the office of the prieethood, and who
bad either ability or inclination for the undertaking* For all

men were einners ; all were tenrified with a oonscioasnefis of

their delinquency ; and all were detaiue<l captive under the

tyranny ol' >\n and Satan. It was not lawful for a sinner to

approach tu God, who is pure Light, for the purpose of otier>

ing sacrifice
;
because, being affrighted by bia own internal

perception of his crime, he could not support a ejght of the

countenance of an incensed Gh)d, before whom it was still

necessary that he should appear. Being })laced under the

duminion of bin and Satan, he was neither willin;i, nor had he

the power to will, to execute an oilice, the dutieji ot' which

were to be diachaiged for the benefit of others, out of love to

them. The same consideration likewise tends to the rejectioa

of evefj human sacrifice. Yet the priest was to be taken from

among men, and the oblation to God was to consist of a human
victim.

In this state of atTairs, the assistance of AV"isdom was a«rain

requii-ed in tlie Divine Gouucil. She declared that a man
must be bom from among men, who might have a nature in

ecmuoa with the rest of his brethren, that, being in all things

tempted as they were, he might be able to sympathize with

utlsoi-s in tlieir Buflferings ; and yet, tlmt he should neither be

rcckuued in the order of the resU nor bhouid be made man
according to the law of the primitive creation aud boned ic*

tAon ; that he should not be under dominion of sin ; that he

tboiUd be one in whom Satan could find nothing worthy of

condemnation, who should not be tormented by a conscious-

ness of ein, and who ghonld not even know sin, that is, one

who jihonld be "liorn in the likeness of ginful flesh, au'l yet

without gill. For 6uch a high priest became us, who is holy,

harmless, undefiled and separate from sinners.'' (Heb. vii,

M.) Bn^ that he might have a oommuntljy of nature with
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tien, lie ought to be Inmi of a human being
;

and, that he

might have do participation in crime with tiiem, bnt might

be holy, lie onglit to be conceiyed by the Holy 01i<>4, because

ttoetijfication is hit proper work, Bj the Holy Spirit, the

naftivitj which was above and jet according to natniey might

dirongh the riTtne of the mj&terj, restore natmre, as it snr-

jKos^ed lier in the transcendent excellence ul* the miracle. l>iit

the dignity of thi:^ priesthood was greater, and itri I'unotioiit*

mora weighty and important, than man even in his pure state

was competent to sustain or discfaaige. The benefits also to

be obtained by it^ infinitely exceeded the valne of man when

IB his ^rreatest state of parity. Therefore, the Word of God,

who from the beginnintr was with God, and by whom the

worlds, and all thhige visible and invisible, were created,

oaght liimself to be made flesh, to undertake the olhce of the

prieathood, and to ofifer liis own fie^ to God as a sacrifiee for

the life of ^e world.

We now haTe the person who was entmsted with the priest*

hood, and to whom the province was assigned of atoning for

the l oriiinon otieace: It is Jeflns Christ, the Son of (iod and

of man, a high priest of such great excellence, that the trans-

gression whose demerits have obtained this mighty Bedeemer,

might almost seem to hare been a happy cireamstance.

S. Let na proceed to the mode its being imp&eed or

wiiertaken. This mode is 8cc<»ding to covenant, whldi, on

God's part, received an oath for its confiimation. As it is

according to covenant, it becomes a solemnity appointed by

God, with whom re»ts the appointment to the priesthood.

For the Levitieal priesthood was conferred on Levi according

to eavenanij as the Lord dedares by the prophet Malachi

:

^^My oovenant was with him of life and peace.'' (ii, 5.) It

is, hc'wcver, ])ecaliar to this priesthood of Christ, that the cov-

enant on wiiich it is founded, was confirmed htf an oath. I^et

OS brieily consider each of them.

The cov^iant into which God entered witb our High Priest|

Jesos Christ, consisted, on the part of God, of the demattdci

m action to be performed, and of the^omsss of an immeosa

lonanenitMn. On the part of Qirist, ourHigh Priest, it con-
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sistcd of an arrej^tuig of the i'i£<jin>E, and a vol^intary en-

gagement to pehfokm the action. First^ God required of

bim, that he should lay down hia eoul as a victim in sacniioe

fbr sin, (Isa. liii, 11,) ^at he ahonld give his flesh for the light

of the world, (John yi, 51,) and that he shonld pay the price

of redemption for the sins and the captivity of the human
race. God ''promised'' that, if he perfonned this, " he

phnuld see a seed whose days should be prolougeil,'' (ka. liii,

11,) and that he slumld ho himself " an everlasting Priest af-

ter the order of Melchizedec," (Psalm cz, 4,) that is, he

shonld, by the disehaige of hU jvnesUy functions, be elevated

to the regal dignity. Secondly^ Christ, onr High Priest, ao»

cepted of the^^e conditions, and permitted the province to be

assigned to him of atoning for our transgressions, exchiiming

" Lo, I come that I may do thy will, O my God." (Ps. xl, 8.)

But he 'accepted them under a stipulation, that, on completing

his great undertaking, he shonld forever enjoy the hon(Mr of a
priesthood similar to that of Melchizedec, and that, being

placed on his royal throne, he mighty as KrxQ of liioHTEous-

NE8S and Pkince of Peace, nile in righteousness the ])e<>ple

subject to his sway, and might dispense peace to Lis people.

He, therefore, " for the joy that was set before him, endured

the cross, despising the shame," (Heb. xii, d,) that, being

anointed with the oil of gladness above his fiUows,'' (Pb. xlv,

7,) he might sit forever in the throne of equity at the right

hand of the throne of God.

Great, indee<l, was the coiidesecn>i.»n of the all-powertid

Gfod in being willing to treat with our Iligh Priest rather in

the way of covenant, than by a display of his authority. And
Strong were the pions afiections of onr High Priest, who did

not refuse to talce npon himself on onr aoooont, the disehaige

of those difficult and arduous duties which were fhll of pain,

trouble, and misery. Most gluriuus act, performed by thee,

U Christ, who art infinite in croodness ! Thou irreat Mmh
Priest, accept of the honors due to thy pious aiiection, and

continue in thatway to piooeed to gloty, to the complete ooa>

secration of onr salvation! For it was the will of God, that

the duties of the office shonld be adxniiitttered flom a yfknh
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tary and disinterested zeal and affection for his glory and the

salvation of sinners ; and it was a deed worthy of his abun- •

daut benignity, to recompense with a large reward the volun-

tary promptitude which Christ exhibited.

God added an oath to the covenant, both for the purpose of

confirming it, and as a demonstration of the dignity and un-

changeable nature of that priesthood. Though the constant

and unvarying veracity of God's nature might very properly

Bet aside the necessity of an oath, yet as he had conformed to

the customs of men in their method of solemnizing agree-

ments, it was his pleasure by an oath to confirm his covenant;

that our High Priest, relying in assured hope on the two-fold

and immoveable anchor of the promise and of the oath^

"might despise the shame and endure the cross." The immu-

tability and perpetuity of this priesthood have been pointed

out bv the oath which was added to the covenant. For what-

ever that be which God confirms by an oath, it is something

eternal and immutable.

But it may be asked, "Ai-e not all the words which God
speaks, all the promises which he makes, and all the cov-

enants into which he entere, of the same nature, even when

they are unaccompanied by the sanctity of an oath Let me
l)e pennitted to describe the difference between the two cases

here stated, and to prove it by an important example. There

are two methods or plans by which it might be possible for

man to arrive at a state of righteousness before God, and to

obtain life from him. The one is according to righteousness

thn:)ngh the law, by works an l "of debt;" the other is accord-

ing to mercy through the gospel, "by grace, and through

faith :" These two methods are so constituted as not to allow

both of them to be in a course of operation at the same time

;

but they proceed on the principle, that when the first of them

is made void, a vacancy may be created for the second. In the

beginning, therefore, it was the will of God to pi*escribe to man
the first of these methods ; which arrangement was required

by his righteousness and the primitive institution of mankind.

But it was not his pleasure to deal strictly with man accord-

ing to the process of that legal covenant, and peremptorily to
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proDOimceadestnictiiTeseiitenoeagamBthim in coDfonnitf ivith

the rigor of the law. Wherefore, he did not Bubjoin an oath

to that covenant, lest euch an addition ehould have served to

point ont its immutability, a quality which G<xl would nut

permit it to po^etiB. The necessary couseq^ueuce uf tliib wa^,

that when the first covenant was made void through sin, avsr

oancy was created hj the good pleasure of God for another

and a better coYenant, in the nuunfestation of which he em*
ployed an oath, becanse it was to be the last and peremptory

one respecthig the method uf obtaining righteousness and

life. " By myself have I swoni, saith the Tiord, that in thy

seed shall all the nations of the earth be l>les8ed.'' (Glen, xxii,

18.) ^'As I live, saith the XiOrd, have I any pleasure at all

that the wicked should die 1 and not that he ^onld retom teoai

his ways and liver (E8ak.zYiii, 23.) ^^Solswareinmywntfa,

They shall not enter into my rest And to whom sware ho

that they should not enter into hiti re&t, but to them that be-

lieved not ? So we see that they could not enter in because

of unbelief." (Ileb. iii, 11, 18.) For the same reason, it is

saidi The wrath of Qod, [from which it is possible for sin-

ners to be liberated by fidth in Christ,] abides on those who
are unbelievers.'' (John iii, 36.) A similar proceas is observ-

ed in relation to the priesthood. For he did not confirm with

an oath the Levitical ])riesthood, wliich had been imj)osed

until the time of reformation." (Ileb. ix. 10.) But because it

was his will that the priesthood of Christ should be everlast>

ing, he ratified it by an oath. The apostle to the Hebrews
demonstrates &e whole of this subject in the most nervooa

style, by quotations from the 110th Psahn. Blessed are wo
In whrx>c behalf God was willing to swear I but most miseiu-

ble shall we be, if we do not believe on him who swears. Tho
greatest dignity is likewise obtained to this priesthood, and
imparted to it, by the addition of an oath, which elevates it

&r above the honor to wiiich that of Levi attamed. ^^For

the law of a camal eommaodment maketh men pnests who
have indnnities, and are sinners, to offer both gifts and sacri-

fices, that could not make liim ])crfect who did the service, as

pertainiui; to the oonscienjce ^lieh. naithec coukith^
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bolish sin, or procure heavenly blessings. "But the words

of the oath, which was since the law, constitnteth the Son a

High Priest consecrated forevcrmore, who, alUr the ])uwer of

an endless life and through the Eternal Spirit, offers himself

wiUumt spot to God, and by that one offering, he perfects for-

ever them tbat are sanctified, their oonBciences being purified

to serve the living God : bj how much also it was a more ex*

cellent covenant, by so much the more ought it to he con-

firmed, since it was establibhed upon better promises : (lleb.

vii-x,) and that which God bntli deigned to honor wUh the

sanctity of an oath, should be viewed as an object of the most

momentoos impottance.

n. We have spoken to the act of rupoma the priesthood,

as long as our circumfecribcd time will alluw^tis. Let us now
contemplate its emxiution, in which we have to cuiiciider Uiedvr

tie9U>l^pe9formedym.6. in them thefedingtrndconditionofhink

Viho p&rfomu them. The functions to be executed were two

:

(1.) The oBULTToy of an expiatory sacrifice, and (2*) PsiLTEB.

1. Tbe oBULTiov was preceded by a preparation throngh the

deepest privation and al)asement, the most devoted obedience,

vehement supplications, and the nv exquisitely i)aint\d expe-

rience of human inhnnities, on each of which it Is not now ne-

cesBaiy to speak. The oblation consists of two parts sncoeed-

ing each other : The eibbt is the immolation or sacrifice of the

body of Christ, by the shedding of his blood on the altar of

the cross, which was succeeded by death—thus paying the

price of redemption for sins by suffering the punishment due

to them. The othee part consietti of the offering of his body

le-aniinated and sprinkled with the blood which he shed

—

a
sjmbol of the price which he has paid, and of the redemption

which he has obtained. The vnm past of this oblation was

to be performed without the Holy of Hoties, that is, on earth,

because uo eftusion of blood can take place in hcavcii, since

it is necessarily succeeded by death. Fur death has no uioi'e

sway in heaven, in the presence and sight of the majesty of

the true God, than sin itself has, which contains within it the

deserts of death, mnd as death contains within itself the pun*

Uuneol of siii. For thus says the scrlptiue : ^ The Son of



man camei not to be mtniaterod unto, but to miBister, and to

give his life a ranBom for many.'' (Matt xx, 28.) *^For this

is my blood of the New Testament, which is ehed formany for

the remission of eins." (Matt, xxvi, 28.) " Christ Jesus -

gave himself a ransom for all, to be testitied iu due time."

(1 Tim. ii, C.) But the second part of this offering was to be

accomplished in heaven, in the Holy of Holies. For thai

body which had snffered the punishment of death and had

been recalled to life, was entitled to appear before the Divine

Majeftty besprinkled with iti! own blood, that, remainiiig thus

before ( lod m a continual memorial, it might also be a perpet-

ual expiation for ti'ansgressioQS* On this subject, the Apostle

says ; ^Into the second tabernacle went tlie Xli^jrli Priest alone

once ev^ year, not without blood, which he ofSsred for him*

self, and for the errors of the people. But Christ being come
a High Priest of good things to come, not by the blood of

goati and calves, but by his own IfUn^l lie entered in once

into the Holy Place, having obtained eternal redemption lor

us;" (Heb. ix, 11,) that is, by his own blood already poured

out and sprinkled upon him, that he might appear with it in

the presence of Qod, That act, being <mce performed, was
never repeated ; "for in that he died, he died unto sin once."

But this is a perpetual act ; "for in that he liveth, he liveth

unto God." (Itom. vi. 10.) '^This man, because he contin-

ueth ever, hath an unchangeable priesthood." (TIeb. vii, 24.)

The former was the act of the Lamb to be slain, the latter,

that of the Lamb already slain and raised again from death to

life. The one was completed in a state of the deepest humil-

iation, the other in a state of glory ; and both of them out of

a consummate affection for the glory ot'Goil ami the salvation

of sinners. Sanctified by the anointing of tiiebpirit, he com-

pleted the former act; and the latter was likewise his work,

when he had been further consecrated by his sufferings and
sprinkled with his own blood. By the fonner, therefore, he
sanctified himself, and made a kind of preparation on earth

that he miv^ht be qualified to discharge the functions of the

latter in heaven.

2, The asooim of the two func^na to be dkohaigedi ivta
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the act ofprayer uad uUercesaion^ the latter of which de])end8

npon the former. Prayer is that which Christ oiiei-s for him-

Belf, and intercession is what he offers for iJelievers ; each of

which is mo6t laminoiisly described to us by John^ in the ser-

enteenth chapter of his Goepel, which contains a perpetual rule

and exact canon of the prayers and intercessions which Christ

offers in heaven to his Father. For although that prayer was

recited by Christ while he I'eiiiained upon earth, yet it prop-

erly belongs to his sublime state of exaltation in heaYeii : and

it was his will that it should be described in his word^ that we
oc earth, might derive from it perpetual consolation. Christ

olfers np a prayer to the Father for himself, according to the

Father*s command and promise combined, "Ask of me, and I

bLuU give thee the heathen for thine inheritance." (Psalm

ii, 8.) Christ had regard to this promise, when he said, Fa-

ther, glorify thy Son, that thy Son also may glorify thee, as

thon hast given him power over all flesh, that he should give

eternal life to as many as thou hast given him.'' This sort of

entreaty must be distinguished from those supplications

which Christ, iii the days of his flet^h, oftered up to the Fa-

ther, with strong cries and tears (Ileb. v, 7,) for by them

he entreated to be delivered tVoni anguish, while by the other

he asks, " to see his seed whose days should be prolonged, and

to behold the pleasure of the Lord which should prosper inhia

hands.'' (lea. liii, 10.) But, for the faithful, intercession is

made, of which the apostle thus speaks, ''Who is he thatcon-

demnethl It is Christ that diet!
,
yea, rather, that is risen

again, who is even at the right hand of God, who also maketh

orcERCEssioN 90BU8.'' (Rom. vili, 34.) And, in the Epistle

to the Hebrews, he says, Wherefore he is able also to save

them to the uttermost that come unto God by him, seeing bb

IVER UVSTR TO ICAKE DTTEBCESSION FOB THEM." (vii, 25.)

But Christ is said to intercede for believers, to the exchision

of the world, because, after he liad offered a sacrifice sufli-

eient to take away the sins of all mankind, he was consecra-

ted a great High Priest to preside over the hoose of God/'

(Hfib. 21,) which house Uiose are who hold fast the con-

fidence and the rejoicing of the hope firm unto the end.** (iii,
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6.) Christ discharges the whole of this part of his functioa

in heaven, before the face of the Divine Majesty; for there,

also, is the royal Heat and the throne of Qod, to which, when
we are about to pray, we are commaDded to lift up our eyes

and onr minds. Bnt he execntes tbifl part of his office, not in

anguish of spirit, or in a posture of humble gen uiicc lion, us

tlioiiu:ii fallen (1 xvn lieforo thi? knees of the Father, but in tlie

conHdence of the shedding of his own blood, which, sprinkled

as it is on his sacred body, he coDtinually presents, as an ob-

ject of sight before his Father, always taming it towards his

sacred countenance. The enture efficacy of tins fonetion de-

pends on the dignity ai^d value of the blood effused and

sprinkled over the body ; for, by his blood-nhedding, he open-

ed a passage for himself "into the holiest, within the veil."

From which circumstance we may with the greatest certainty

conclude, that his prayers will never be r^ected, and that

whatever we shall ask in his name, will, in virtae of that in-

tercession, be both heard and answered.

The sacerdotal functions Imnf; thus executed, Gud, the Fa-

ther, mindful of his covenant and sacred oath, not onlv con-

tinned the priesthood witii Christ forever, but elevated him
likewise to the regal dignity, ^^all power being given unto

him in heaven and in earth, (Matt xxviii, 18,) also power

over all flesh : (John zvii, 2,) a name being conferred on
him which is far above all principalit}', and might, and

dominion, and every name tliat is named, not only in this

world, but also in that which is to come, (Ephee. i, 21,) an-

gels, and anfhorities, and powers being made subject unto

him," (1 Pet lit, 22,) that he might be the Christ and the

Lord of his whole Israel, Kmo of Kings and Lord of Lords.

By this admirable covenant, therefore, God hath nnited those

two supreme functions in one, even in Cl-rist Jesus, and has

thns ]K'rfonned his promise, l»y which he had sworn that this

Triest should " be forever alter the order of Melchizedec,"

who was at once a King and a Priest ; and is to the present

time without beginning of days or end of lift," because hta

genealogy is not described in the Scriptures, which in^
case are subservient to the £gure. This conjimctiou of the
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MCQfdotal aiidi«gal iVmeti<niB ib tiie highest pomt and thoez-

treme limit of all liie diTiiie works, a neyer ftding token of

the jnatiee and the mercy of God attempered t« »fr<^'ther for the

ecoTiomv of our salvation, a very InmiTious and clear evidence

of the most excellent glurv of God, and an immoveable foun-

dation tor the certainty of obtaining salvation through this

loyal Priest. If man is properly styled the extreme Colo-

phon of the creation," ^ a microcosm," on account of the

unon of his body and soul, '^an epitome of the whole worid,"

and "the marriftn:e of the Fni verse," what iudf^meut eliall we
form of tliis ( 'njunction, which coll^ii5t8 of a most intimate

and insepajTibie union of the whole church of believers and

of God himself, ^'who dwells in the light unto which no man
csn approach i" and by what ampUtade of title shall we point

ont its divinity ? This onion hath a name above eyery name
tkat can be named. It is inefi&ble, inconceivable, and incom-

prehensible. K, chiefly in respect to this, I sh iU s^ay, that

Christ is styled "the brightness of the Fathers ^^lorv," "the

ezj^ees iTnnire of his person," and " the image of the invisi-

ble God," I shall iiave expressed its excellency as fully as it is

possible to do.

What can be a more illnstrioae instance of the admixtnre

of justice with mercy than that even the Son of God, when
be had " made himself of no reputation and assumed the

form of a servant," could not be constituted a King except

throngh a discharge of the sacerdotal functions ; and that all

those blessing? which he had to bestow as a King on his sub-

jects, could not be asked except through the priesthood, and

which, when obtained from God, could not, (except through

the intervention of this royal Alediator,) bo communicated by

his vicarious distribution un«k-i- (iod^ What can be a strong-

er and a better proof of thp certainty of obtaining salvation

throogh Christ, than that he has, by ^e discharge of his sa-

cerdotal functions in behalf of men, asked and procured it for

men, and that, being constituted a King through the priest-

hood, he has received salvation fn^m the Father to be dispen-

sed to them ? In these particulars cousifits the perfection of

the divine glory.
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m. But tills coiifeideratiori, I ])erceive, introdnces us, almost

imperceptibly, to the third and last portion of our subject, in

which we hare engaged to treat on tbb pbitiis op tbb aACBS-

DOXAL OFFICE in its administration hy Christ. We will reduce

all these fruits, though thej are innnmerable, to four chief

particulars
;
and, hince we hasten to the end of this discourse,

we bind ourselves down to extreme brevitv. These benefits

are, (1.) The concluding and tlie confirmation of a liew Cov-

enant
; (2.) The asking, obtaining, and application of all th«

blessing* neoessaiy for the salvation of the hnman race
; (8.)

The institution of a new priesthood, both eucharisiac and
royal; and (4.) lastly, The extreme and final-bringing to Qod
of all bis covenant peo])le.

1. TIjc FiitsT UTiLrrY is t/te contraciin^ and the confirmation

qfa^ew Covenant, in which is the direct way Uj solid felicity.

We rejoice and glory, that this has been obtained by the

ptiesthobd of Christ For since the first covenant had been

made weak througb sin and the flesh, and was not capable of

bringing righteousness and life, it was necessary, either to en-

ter into another, or tliat we should be forever expelled iiom

Qod^s presence. Such a covenant could not be contracted be-

tween a just God and sinful men, except in consequence of a
reconciliation, which it pleased God, the offended party,

should be perfected by the blood of onr High Priest, to bo
poured out mi the altar of the cross. He who was at onoe

the officiating priest and the Lamb for sacrifice, poured out his

sacred bhx»d, and thus {u?ked an<l obtained lor us a reconcilia-

tion witli God. When this great offenng was completed, it

was pos lible for the reconciled parties to enter into an agre^

ment Hence, it pleased Gh>d, that the some High Priestwho
had acted as Mediator and Umpire in this reconciliation,

should, with the xcry blood by which lie had etreeted their

union, go between the two pariit?, as* a middle-man, or, in the

capacity of an ambassador, and as a henUd to bear tidings oi

war or peace, with the same blood as that b|y which the con-

sciences of those who were inciaded in the provisions of the

covenant, being sprinkled, might be purged from dead woriu

and sanctified ; with the very bloody which, sprinkled upon
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kunae!^ might alwajs appear in the sight of God ; and with

tbe Mine blood aa that by which all thing? in the heavens

might be sprinkled and purified. Througli the intervention^

therefurc, of this blood, another covenant was contracted, not

one of works, but of faith, not of the law, but of grace, not

an old, but a new one—and new, not because it was later than

the first, bat becanse it was never to be abrogated or repealed;

and becanse its force and vigor should perpetual]j ^dq re.

For that which decajeth and waxeth old, is ready to vanish

away." (Heb. viii, 18.) If such a covenant as is described

'ill this «}uutation should be again cuiitracted, in the several

ages which succeed each other, changes ought IVequentlj to

occur in it j and, all former covenants being i*endered obsolete,

otheiB more recent on^t to succeed. But it was neoessaryi

at len|^, that a pause should occur in one of them, and that

swsk a covenant should at once be made aa mi|^t endure foiw

ever. It was also to be ratified with blood. But how was it

possible to be con tinned with blood of greater ^ alvie than that

of the High Priest, who was the Son, both of God and man t

But the covenant of which we are now treating, was ratified

with that blood ; it was, therefore, a new one, and never to

be annulled. For the perpetual presence and sight of such a
great High Priest, sprinkled with his own blood, will not su^

fer the mind of his Father to be reixardless of the covenant

nitifie<l ])}' it, or his sacred l)reast to be move*! with repentance.

With what other blood will it be possible fur tlie consciences

of those in covenant to be cleansed and sanctified to God, if,

after having become parties to the covenant of grace, they

pollute themsdvee with any crime! ^' There remaineth no
mope sacrifice for sins, if any man have trodden under foot

this High Priest, and counted the blood of the covenant

wherewith he was sanctified, an uidioly thing." (Ileb. x, 29.)

The covenant, therefore, which has been concluded by the in-

tervention of this blood and this High Priest, is a new one,

and wiil endure forever.

9. The sBCOKD FBurr is th$ askmg^ obtrnwrng^ md appluxk'

tim of all t/ic hUmnga necessary to those who are in covenant

for tltAioksaUan hoth ofmd mid body. Por, since every cove-
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nant must be confirmed by oertafn promises, !t neceesaiy

that this also shonld have its blessings, by which it might be

Banctioiied, aud those in cuvenant rendered happy.

'(1.) Among those blessings, the remusion qf sma offers

itBolif according to the tenor of the New Covenant, '* I will be

merciM to their tinrighteoiisness, and their sina and tiieir

iniquities will I remember no more.'* (Heb. vui, 19.) Bnt
the scripture testifies, that Christ has asked this blessing by
his blood, when it says, " This is my blood of the New Testa-

monf, which is shed for many, for the remission of sins.*'

(Matt, xxvi, 28.) The scripture also proves his having obtained

anch a blessing by the discharge of the same office, in tbeae

words : By his own blood Christ entered in once into the

holy place, havhco obtainsd eternal redemption for

(Ileb. ix. 12.) It adds its testimony to tli.' ;ipplication, saying,

" In Christ wk have KEOKMrrroN through his blood, the for-

giveness of sins, according to the riches of his grace/'

(Ephes. i, 7.)

(3.) This neoesspjy blessing is succeeded by adqpHon 4nio

. sons .and by a right to the hea»mty inhsritanee : And we
owe it to the Priesthood of Christ, that this blessing was
asked and ohtMiru d for us, as well as coniinuiiicated to us.

For he being tiie proper aud only beg<^tten Son of the Father,

and the sole heir of all his Father^s blessings, was unwilling

to enjoy snch transcendmit benefits alone, and desired to have

co-heirs and partners, whom be might anoint with the oil of

bis gladness, and might receive into a participation of that

inheritance. lie made an offering, therefore, of his soul for

sin, that, the travail of hib >oul being finished, he miglit see

his seed prolonged in their days—the seed of God which might

come into a participation with him both of name and inheri*

tance. He was made under the law, to redeem them that

were nnder the law, that we might receive thb ADOPnonr of
aoNS.** (Gal. iv, 5.) According to the command of the Fa-
ther, lie asked, that the ITeatben mip^bt be given to him for

an inheritance. By tliese acts, therefore, which are jxiculiar

to his priesthood, he asked for this right of adoption in behalf

of his believing people, and obtained it for the piiipuae of ila
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being communieatcMl to tlu-Tii. nay, in fact, "he himself Lecaine

the donor. 1? or to as msmj as believed on his name Cbrigt

L'f^re power to become the Bone of God." (John i, 12.)

Ibrongli him and in regard to him, Ood has adopted ns for

•ooa, who are beloved in him the Son of his lore. He, there-

fore, is the sole heir, by whose death the inheritance comes to

others; which circnmstance was predicted by the perfidious

husbandmen, (Markxii, 7,) who, being Scribes and Pharisees,

uttered at that time a remarkable trath| although they were

Ignorant of anch a great mjBteiy.

(3.) Bat because it is impossible to obtain benefits of this

nagnitnde except in onion with the High Priest himself, it

was ex])ected of him that he shoidd ask and obtain the gift cf
th^ Holy Si'mn, the bond of that union, and Blionld ponr it

out on his own people. But since the spirit of grace is the

token as well as the testimonj of the love of God towards iis,

and the earnest of our inheritance, Christ could not ask l^ia

great gift till a reconciliation had taken place, and to effect

this was the duty of the priest. When, therefore, this recon-

ciUation was effected, he asked of his Father another Condbrter

for bis j)eo}>le, and his request was granted. Being elevated

to the right liand of God, he obtamed this Paraclete promised

In the terms of the sacerdotal covenant
;
and, when he had

piocttred this Spirit, he poured it out in a most copious man-

ner on his followers, as tiie scripture says, '^Therefore, being

by the right liand of God exalted, and havinfjf received of tlie

Father the j^romiee of tlie Holy Ghost, he hatli shed ibith this

which ye now see and hear." (Acts ii, 33.)

Tliat the asking, the obtaining, and the communication of

aO these blessings, have flowed from the functions of the

priesthood, Qod has testified by a certain seal of the greatest

sanctity, when he constituted Christ the Testator of these very

bles«»ings, which office embraces conjointly both the full po*i-

Be^oioQ of the good things divised as legacies in the Will, and

absobite authority over th^ir distribution.

3^ The IBIBD FBurr of Christ's administration is the insHht-

turn qf a newprieMood hath iveharuHc and regal, and our

mctSilcation for the purpose of performing its duties; for

/
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when a New Covemmt was concluded, it was needful to iasti*

tute a new eucharibtic priesthood, (because the old one bad

fallen into disuse,) and to sanctity i)nests to fulfil its duties.

(1.) Christ, by his own priesthood, completed such an insti-

tution ; and he sanctified us by a discharge of its functions.

This was the order in which he instituted it : Fmsr^ he con-

stituted us his debtors, and as hound to thanksgiving on
account of the immense benefits procured for us and bestowed

upon lis by his priesthood. Tin n he instnjctcd us how to

otl'er sacrifices to God, our souls and budies being sanctified

and consecrated by the sprinkling of bis blood and bj the

unction of the Holy Spirit, that, if they were offered as sacri-

fices to God, thery might meet with acceptance. It was also

his care to have an altar erected in heaven before the throne

of grace, which being sprinkled with his own blood he conse*

crated to God, that the pacrifices of his faithful people, being

placpd upon it, might continually appear before the face of the

Majesty of heaven and in presence of his throne. Lastly,

he placed on that altar an eternal and never^asing fire-^e
immeasurable favor of God, with which the sacrifices on that

ahar might be kindled and reduced to ashes.

(2.) But it was also necessary that priests shotild be conse-

crated : the act of consecratinn, tberefoix?, was jxjrformed by
Christ, as the Great High Priest, by his own blood. St. John
aays, in the Apocalypse, " He hath loved us, and washed us

from our sins in his own blood, and hath made us kings and
priests unto God and his Father.'' (i, 6.) <^Thou hast

redeemed us to God by thy blood, out of every kindred, and

tongue, and people, and nation; and hast made u.-, nnto our

God kings and priests." (v, 10.) iJot content to have us

joint-heii-s in tlic participation of his inheritance, he willed

that we should likewise partake of the same dignity as that

which he enjoyed. But he made us partners with him of that
dignity in such a manner, as in the mean time always to retain

within himself the fii-st place, a.s Head of his body the

Church, the firBt-1)orn among many brethren and the Great

High Priest who presides over the whole of the House of God."

To Him, we, who aie bom again," ought to deliver our
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sacrifices, that by him tliej may be further offered to Qodj

Sprinkled and perfumed with the grateful odor of his own
expiatory saorifice, and may thas through him be rendered

aeoeptable to the Father. For this cause, the Apostle says,

**By him, therefore, let ns offer the sacrifice of praise to Ood
contiiuiallj, that is, the frnit of our lips, giving thanks to his

name." (Ileb. xiii, 15.) AV^e sire indeed, by hi8 favor **a

holy priesthood^ to offer up spiritual BacritieeR; but those

lacrifioes are rendered acceptable to God, only by Jesns

Christ^ (1 Pet ii, 5.) Not only was it his pleasure that we
flhonld be partakers of this sacerdotal dignity, but likewise of

the eternity attached to it, that we also might execute the

office of the i)riesthood after the order of Melchizedec, whicli

by a sacred oath was consecrated to miinurtality. For though,

at the close of these ages of time, Christ will not any longer

perfbrm the expiatory part of the priesthood, yet he will for-

ever diflchaige its eucharistic duties in our fitvor. These

eueharistie duties we shaU also execute in him and through

him, unless, iu the midst of the eiijovment uf the benefits

received by u.-? from liirn, wo sliuiild desire our nieuiories no

longer to retain the recollection, that through him we obtained

those blessings, and through him we have been created priests

to render due thanksgiving to God the chief Donor of all.

But, since we are not able to offer to €k>d, so long as we remain

in this mortal body, the sacrifices due to him, except by the

strenuous resistance wlii( h A\ e offer to Satan, the world, sin,

aad our own flesh, and through the victory which we obtain

over them, (both of which are royal acts,) and since, afW
this life, we shall execute the sacerdotal office, being elevated

with him on the throne of his Father, and having all our

enemies subdued under us, he hath therefore made ns both

kings and j>rie8ts, yea "a ruyal |>riestlio(jd" to our God, that

nothing might be i*)und in the typical ])riesthood of Melchize-

dec, in the enjoyment of which we should not equally

participate.

4. Hie lomrm and last fbutt of the Priesthood of Christ,

proposed to be noticed by us, is the w^oflringing to God aU
tU church of the/ait^tUf' which is the end and completion of
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the three preceding effects. For with this intent the covenant

was contracted }>etween God and men; with this intent the

rdinksioD of sins, the adoption uf sons, and the Spirit of grace

were conferred on the church ; for this purpose the new eiicbi^

rietic and royal priesthood was institate-l ;
that, being made

priests and kings, all the covenaat people might be brought

to their Qod. In most expressive lanj[;ua«j:e the Apostle Peter

ascribco this elfect to the priesthood of Christ, in these words:
" For Christ also hatli once suffered for oius, the just for the

unjust, THAT HE MKHIT BBLNO US TO GoD." (1 Fct, iii| 16*)

The following are also the words of an Apostle concerning the

same act of brixiging them to Qod : ^^Then oometh the end,

when he shall have delivered np the Idngdom to Ood, even the

Father." (1 Cor. xv, 24.) Tn Isaiah^s prophecy it is said,

^ Behold I and the children wliom the T/ord hath pfiven me!"

Let these words be considered as pi\>ceeding out of tiie mouth

of Christ, when he is bringing his children and addressing the

Father ; not that thej may be ^ for signs and for wonders'*

to the people, bat a pecnliar treasnre to the Lord."

Ohrist will therefore bring all his church, whom he hath

redeemed to liiniself by his own blood, that tliey may receive,

from tiie hands of the Father of infinite l>eniguity,the heavenly

inheritance which has been procnred by his death, promised in

his word, and sealed by the Holy Spirit, and may enjoy it

forever. He will bring hia pbibstib, whom sprinkled with hia

blood, he hath sanctified unto €k>d, that they may serve him
forever. He will bring his Kixos, that they may with God
possess the kingdom forever and ever: for in them, by the

virtue of hia iioly Spirit, he has subdued and overcome Satan

the Gbie^ and his auxiliaries, the world, sin, and their own
flesh, yea, and death itself the last enemy that shall be
destroyed."

Ohrist will bring, and God even the Father will reodve.

He will receive tlie church of Christ, and will coniniaiid her

aa ^' the bride, the Lamb's wife," on her introdnction into the

celestial bride-chamber, to celebrate a perpetual feast with the

Lamb, that she may enjoy the most complete fruition of pleaa-

weiii thepresenoeof thethroneof hia f^oiy. HewiQmeiTe
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the vinmTs, and will clothe tliein with the comelj and beau-

tifal gannentfi of perfect holiness, that they maj forever and

ever aing to God a new fMmg of tbanksgiTing. And then he

will reoeiye the Enrae^ and place them on the throne of his

Hajeety-, that they may with God and the Lamh obtain the

kingdoiu iiud uniy rule and rei^jii forever.

These are the fruits and boucliU which Christ, by the admia-

iitoadoQ ofhis priesthood, hath asked and obtained for us, and

eommnnicated to ns. Tlieir dignity is undoubtedly great, and

their utility immeoseb For what ootdd occurof a more agreea-

ble natnre to those who are ^ alienated from the life of Gk>d,

and strangers to the covenants of promise," (Ephes. ii, 12,)

tfiaii to be received by God into tlie covenant of grace, and to

be reckoned among his people 1 What could afford jrreater

pleasure to the consciences which were oppressed with the in-

tolerable burden f3i their ainSi and £Eunting under the weight of

the wrath of Godj than the renuasion and pardon of all their

tranflgreasionsf What could prove more acceptable to men,

sons «.>f the accursed tartli, and to those whu iiie devoted to

hell, than to receive from (hv\ tlio adoption of sons, and to be

written in heaven i What greater pleasure could those enjoy

who lie under the dominion of Satan and the tyranny of sin,

than a freedom firom auch a state of most horrid and miserable

servitude, and a restoration to true liberty ? What more glo-

rious than to be admitted into a participation ot the Priesthood

and of the Monarchy, to be consecrated priuists and kings to

God, even r&t/ai priests and priestly Mngsf And, lastly,

what could be more desirable tlum to be brought to God, the

Qtief Good and the Fountain of ail happiness, that, in a beau-

tiftil and gbrioua state, we may spend witli him a whole

etemityf

Tbis priesthood was imposed by God hiniself, " with whom
we have to do," < »n (Jliiist Jesus—the Sun of God and the

Son of man, our Urst-bom brother, formerly euconipassed

about with infirmities, tempted in all things, merciful, holy,

iUthfol, undefiled, and separate from sinners ; and its imposi-

tkm waa accompanied by a sacred oath, which it is not lawful

to luvoke. Let us, therefore, rely with asbUi^d faith on this
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priesthood of Christ, entertaining no doubt that Grod hatli l ati-

fied and contirtned, is now ratifying and confirming, and will

forever ratify and confirm all those things which have been

accomplished, are now accomplishing, and will continue even

to the consummation of this dispensation to be accomplished,

oil our account, by a High Priest taken from among on rselves,

aii'l placed in the Divine presence, having received in our be-

half an ^pointmenit from Gk)d, who himself chose him to that

office.

Since the same christ hath hj the administration of his own
priesthood obtained a perpetnal expiation and pnrgation of

our sins, and eternal redemption, and hath erected a throne of

grace lV>r us in heaven, "let us draw near [to tin's throne of

grace] with a true heart and in fall assurance of taith, having

our hearts sprinkled from an evil oonscienco,^' (Ileb. x, 22^)

^and onr conscience puiged from dead works," (ix, 14,) aasn-

redlJ condnding *^ that we shall obtain mercj, and find graee

to help in time of need." (iv, 16.)

Lastly. Since, bv tlie administration of this priesthood, so

many and buch excellent benefits have been obtained and pre-

pared for us, of which we have already received a part as " the

first-firaits," and since we expect to reap in heaven the choicest

part of these benefits, and the whole of them in the mass, and
that most complete—what shall we render to onrGbd for snch

a transcendent di<xnity ? what thanks shall we offer to Christ

-vvhu is boih inn- U'l^rh Priest and the Lamb? "We will take

the cup of salvation, and call upon the name of the Lord."

We will offer to God " the calves of our lips,*' and will " pre-

sent to him onr bodies, sonls, and spirits, a living sacrifice, holj

and aoeeptabW (Rom. xii, 1.) Even while remaining in

these lower regions, we will sing, with t^e four and twenty

elders that stand around the throne, this heavenly song to the

God and Father of all : "Thou art wortliy, O Lord, to receive

glory, and honor, and power. For thou hast created all things,

and for thy pleasure thej are and were created." (Bev. iy,

11.) To Christ onr High Priest and the Lamb, we will, with

the same elders, chant the new song, saying, '^Thon art woiv

th^ to lake the book, and to open the beuU thereof : for thou
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wast slain, and liast re leoiiied us to God by thj hlood out of

every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation ; and hast

made U6 unto our God kings and priests : and we shall reign

on Ihe earth." (y, 10.) Unto both of them together we will

unite with eveiy creature in singing, ^^Blbb8ino> asi> HcofOB,

AH»OLORT, AND mOBTBE Tt> HiMWHOSnTETH rPON TUB TOBOiNE,

ASD i xio LiiL Lamb FoiitvEK aud tvKit/' I liavo linislied.

After the Academic Act of Lis proniotiun to a Doctor'ti de-

l^m WB8 complete, Arminius, according to the CDStom at

Leyden, which stOl obtains in many UnirerBidea, briefly ad-

dressed the same audience in the following manner:

Since tlie countenance necessaiT for tlie commencement of

every pi-osperous actiuii ]iruceeds from God, it m ]>roj>cr that

in him also ever>'onc of our actions should terminate. Since,

therefore, liis Divine clemency and benignity have hitherto re-

garded ns in a iaTorable lights and have granted to this onr

set the desired success, let ub render thanks to Hxk for such a

great display of his hene7olence, and utter praise to his holy

name.
** C) thuii Oiniiipotent and Mcreirul God, tlie Father of our

Lord Je&usj Christ, we give thanks to thee for thine intinite ben-

efits conferred upon us miserable sinners. But we would

first liaise thee ibr having willed that thy Son Jesus Christ

should be the victim and the price of redemption for our sins

;

that thou hast out of the whole human race collected for thy-

fcclf a church by thy word and Holy Spirit; that thou hast

snatched m al»o tiom the kingdom of darkness and of Satan,

and hast translated us into the kingdom of light and of thy

Sou ; that thou hast called Holland, our pleasant and delight-

ful oountiy, to know' and confess thy Son and to enjoy com-

munion with him ; that thou hast hitherto preserved this onr

native land in safety against the raachinutioiis and assault^^ of

a very powerful adversary; that tlion ha>t instituted, in our

renowned city, tltis university as a seminary of true wisdom,

piely and righteousness; and that thou hast to this hour ao-

eooipanied these scholastic exercises with thy &vor. We in-

tMt the*! O holy and indulgent God, that thou wouldst for-

4 VOL. I.
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ever continue to us these benefits ; and do not suflPer uj^, hv

our ingratitude, to deserve at thy lumddj to be deprived of

them. Bat be pleased rather to increase them, and to c<m-

finn the work «rhich thou hast begun. Cause us always to re-

flect with retentiTe minds on these things, and to utter eter-

nal praises to thy most hoij rame on account of them, through

oui* Lord J Esvs (Jbrist, Amen."

I thank yni, Doctor Francis Gomams, and am grateful to

you, most illnstrions man and very learned promoter, for this

great privilege with which you have invested one who ia un*

deservinnr of it. I promise at all times to acknowledge with a
ffrateful mind this favor, and to strive that von may never liavc

ju>l c;au>e to repent of liaviiig ccnfernM) tins bouor u]x>u me.

To you also, most noble Lord Rector, and to the very hon-

orable the Senate of the University, (unless I should desire to

defile myself with the crime of an ungrateful spirit,) I owe
gi'eater thanks than I am able to express, for the honorable

judgment which yon have formed concerning me, and for your

liberal testimony, which by no deed of mine bave I ever de-

served. But I promise and bind nivt-Llf to exert my powers

to the utmost, that I may not at any time be found to be en*

tirely unworthy of it. II I thusexert myself, I know that you
will accept it as a payment in full of all the debt of gratitude

which you have a right to demand.

I now addi-ess you, most noble, honorable and famonsraen, to

all an<l to each nt'whuiu I cunl'eso mytjclf tu be greatly indebted

for your continued and liberal benevolence towards me, which

you bave abundantly demonstrated by your wish to honor thia

our act with your most noble, honorable, famous and worthy
presence. I would promise to make you » requital at some
future period, did not the feebleness.of my powers shrink froin

the magnitude of the undertaking implied in that expression,

and did not tlie eminence uf yuur stations reprej^s the attempt.

In the duty of returning thankti which I am now discliai^-

ing, I must not omit you, most noble and studious youths

:

For I owe this acknowledgment to your partial and kind m-
eliiiatioii to me, of which yon hategtvau aaaflkieDlljrmlMr-
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ant declaration in your hoiiinablo iq>]jearance and modest

demeanor while you have been present at this our act. I

give mj promise and solemn undertaking, that if an occa-

flioQ bereafi^r offer itaelf in which I can lender myself servioe-

aUe ta yon, I will endeavor in every capacity to compensate

yon for this your kind partiality. The occurrence of snch an

opportunity is at once the object of my iiopca uud my wishefl.
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ORATION II.

THE OBJECT OF XnEOLOGY.

Thit follomng three Orations were defhcrfl <ix introducfon/ to th^ aothnrsfirH

Cmurm of Ltetwret on DiwiUjft (U Lejfdm, near the date of

To AuooHiT God alcne belong the inherent and absolute

right, will, aud power of determining conceniing ii8. Since,

therefore, it has pleased him to call nie, his unworthy servant,

from the ecclesiastical functions which I have for some years

diflchaiged in the Church of his Son in the populous city of

AtDBterdam, and to give me the appointment of the Theologi-

cal ProfeBSorsbip in this most celebrated University, I acoonnt*

ed itmy duty, not to manifest too much reluctance to this voca-

tion, although I was well ac<juainted with my incapacity for

such an oliice, wliicli with the givate-t willingiK's-s and f^inccr-

itj I then confessed and must still acknowledge. Indeed, the

consciousness ofmj own insufficiency operateil as a pefsnasive

to me not to listen to this vocation ; of which fiict I can cite aa

a witness that God who is both the Inspector and the Judge
of my conscience. Of this conscionsness of my own insuffi-

ciency, seveiul persons of great prn})ity ami karniiig are also

witnesses ; for they were tlie cause ui'my engaging in thisodice,

provided it were offered to me in a legitimate order and man-

ner. But as thej suggested, aud as experience itself had fre«

qnentlytaught me, that it is adangerous thing to adhereto one^
' own judgment witli pertinacity, and to paj too modiregaid tp
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the opinion which we entertain of ourselves, because almost all

of us have little discenimeut in those matters which concern

oureelves, I suffere<l myself to be induced by the authority of

their judgment to enter upon this difficult and burtlensome

pwvince, which may God enable me to commence with tokens

of his Divine approbation and under his propitious auspices.

Although I am beyond measure cast down and almost shud-

der with fear, solely at the anticipation of this office and its

duties, yet I can scixrcely indulge in a doubt of Divine appro-

val and 6ui)port when my mind attentively considei*s, what are

the causes on account of which this vocation was appointed,

the manner in which it is committed to execution, and the

means and plans by which it is brought to a conclusion. From
all these considerations, I feel a pei"8uasion that it has been

Divinely instituted and brought to perfection.

For tills cause I entertain an assured hope of the perpetual

presence of Divine assistance
;
and, with due humility of mind,

I venture in God's holy name to take this charge upon me and

to enter upon its dutiee. I most earnestly beseech all and

each of you, and if the benevolence which to the present time

you have expressed towards me by many and most signal to-

kens will allow such a liberty, I implore, nay, (so pressing is

my present necessity,) I solemnly conjure you, to unite with

me in ardent wishes and fervent intercessions before God, the

Father of lights, that, ready as I am out of pure affection to

contribute to your profit, ho may be pleased graciously to sup-

ply his servant with the gifts which are necessary to the prop-

er discharge of these functions, and to bestow upon me his

benevolent favor, guidance and protection, through the whole

course of this vocation.

But it appears to me, that I shall be acting to some good

pnri)06e, if, at the commencement of my office, I offer some

general remarks on Sacred Tueology, by way of preface, and

enter into an exphuititiun of its extent, dignity and excellence.

Tills discourse will serve yet more and more to incite the minds

of students, who profess themselves dedicated to the service of

this Divine \visdom, fearlessly to proceed in the career upon

which they have entered, diligently to urge on then* progress,
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aDd to keep up an unnceaslng contest till they arrive at itB ter-

minatioiu ThoB may they hereafter become the instmmenta

of God unto flalyation in the Ohnreh of his Saints, qualified

and fitted for the sanctification of bis divine lumiLs and formed

^foT the cdifijhu^ of the hody of Chrht^^ in the Spirit.

When I Lave ejected this, design, I shall think, with bocrateSi

that in such an entrance on my dnti^ I have discharged nn Iht

considerable part ofthem to some good effect For that wisest

of the Gentiles was accustomed to say, that he had properly

accomplished his duty of teaching, when he had once commn-
nicutcil an impiilBe to the minds of his hearers and had insj)i-

red them with au ardent desire of learning. Nor did he make
this remark without reason. For, to a willing man, nothing

is difficulty especially when God has promised the clearest re(7-

elation of his secrets to those ^'loho shall tnedUaie in his law
daiy and nirfhtP (Psalm 1, 2.) In such a manner does this

promi&e of G.>d act, tliat, on thope mattei-s which far surpass

the capacity of tlic human mind, wc may adopt the exprefi«ion

of Isocrates, If thou be desirous ofreceiving instruction, thou

shalt learn many things.^

This explanation will hse ofno small service to myself. For

in the yery earnest recommendation of this study which I give

to others, I prescribe to myself a law and rule by which I

ought to walk in its profession ; and an additional necessity is

thus imposed on me of conducting myself in my new office

with holiness and modesty, and in all good conscience
;
that,

in case I should afterwards turn aside from the right path,

(which may onr gracions God prevent,) snch a solemn recom-

mendation of this stndy may be cast in my face to my shame.

In the didcussion of this subject, I do not think it necessary

U> utter any ])nitestation before )>rofesFor8 most learned in Ju-

risprudence, most skillful in Medicine, most subtile in Philoso-

phy, and most erudite in the languages. Before such learned

persons I have no need to enter into any protestation, for tiie

purpose of removing from myself a suspicion of wishing to

bring into neglect or contempt that particular study which

each of them cultivates. F«>r to every kind of study in the

most noble thcaU-e of the scieuct^, I assign, as it becomes me.
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its due place, and that an honorable one ; and cacli being con-

tent with its sabordinate station, all of them with the greatest

willingnesB concede ^preddenit^s throM to that science of

WBiCB I AM NOW TBKATINO.

I shall adopt that plain and simple species oforatory which,

aceordliii; t«> I^rlpided, belongs peculiarly t<> tnith. I am not

ignoniut that some resemblance and relation ought to exist be-

tween an oration and the subjects that are discussed in it; and

therafore, that a certain divine method of speech is required

when we attempt to speak on divine things according to their

dignity. Bnt I choose plainness and simplicity, because The-

olotrv needs no oniament, but is content U> Ik uuiirlir, and be-

caasf it is '»ui of luy j>ower t«> inake an eifort towards acqui-

riDg a style that may be iu any degree worthy of sucii a subject.

In discussing the dignity and excellence of sacred Theology,

I shall hriefly confine it within four titles. In imitation ofthe

method which obtains in hnman sciences, that are estimated

according t<> the ej^cellence of their objkct, their AniioK, and

their end, and of the rNn'ORTANcr-: of the reasons by whic li each

of them is suppoi-ted—I shall follow the same plan, speakiuir,

fsnt^ of THE oB.rF.cT of Theology, then of rrs acthob, irfterumtdA

<tfiiB X2ii>, and UMyy ofm csBTADfTT.

I pray GKkI, that the grace of his Holy Spirit may be pres-

ent with me whOe I am speaking ; and that he wonld be plea-

sed to direct my mii *K month anil t(>n«rue, in such a inaiuier

fls to enable me to advance those truths which are holy, worthy

of our Grod, and salutary to you his creatures, to the glory ofhis

name and for the edification of his Church.

I entreat yon also, my most illustrious and polite heareni,

kindly to grant me your attention for a short time while I en-

deavor to explain matters of the greatest importance: and

while your obiervulioii is directed to the subject in which I

shall cxerci-e myself, yon will have the goodness to regard

IT, rather than any presumed skill in my manner of treat-

ing it.

The natore of his great subject requires us, at this hour es-

pecially, to direct our att^'ntion, in the first instance, to the

oisjECT of Theoh^gj'. For the objects of sciences are so inti-
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mately related, and 80 essential to them, as to give them their

appellations.

Bat Gop is himsdlf the object of The(^ogy. The very term

indicates as much : for Tiieolooy signifies a diicaurw or reeh

soning coneemtng Ood, This is likewise indicated by the de-

finition wbieh the Apostle givea of this science, when he de-

scribes it an " the truth which is ajUst' (judlinesH.'''' (Titus i,

1.) The Greek word here upcd for godliness^ ia sucsl^ua. gig-

nifjing a noordhip due to OodaUmey which the Apostle shews

in a manner of greater clearness, when he calls this piety by
the more exact term ^t«ffsffsta* All other sciences have

their objects, noble indeed, and worthy to engage the notice

of the biiinaii mind, iiud in the contenij*l.itioii of which much
time, leisure and diligence may be prolital)ly occupied. In

General Mdaj>hyncs^ the object of study is, beeng in refer-

ence to its being Pcaiieular Metaphysics have for their ob-

jects ^ intelligence and mmds separated and removed from

mortal contagion.'' Physiee are applied to bodie;^, as hay-

ing the principle of motion in themselves." T/ie Matheinat-

ecJ* have " rehition to quantities.'' Medidiie exercises itself

with the human body, in relation to its capacity of health

and- soundness." Jurisprudence 1 a reference to justice,

in relation to human society." Mhiee^Xo *^tbe Yirtuea."

Xhommicsy to the government of a family ;" and Politics^

to " state affairs." But all these sciences are appointed in sub-

oiUiiiatinn to (fod; from him also they derive their ui lgin.

They are dependent on him jilono; and, in return, they move
back again, and unto him is their natural re-actioo. This sci-

ence is the only one which occupies itself about the Biono of

beings and the Cause of causes, the principle of nature, and
that ofgrace existing in nature, and by which nature is ansts^

ed and surrounded. Thib ubjuct, then'tore, is the most woi-thy

and (liL;nilled uf all, and full of adorable majesty, It far e.x-

cda all the rest ; because it is not lawful for any one, however

well and accurately he may be instructed in the knowledge of

all the sciences, to glory in the least on this account ; and be-
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etuee evety one that lui0 obtained a knowledge of this science

only, may on solid grounds and in reality gloiy in it. For

God himsdf has forbidden the former species of boasting,

wliik' he coiniimnda the latter, llis wortls by the |)i«»{>het

Jeivjoiab, jnv ''^ Let not the wise man glory in hln wituflom
j

ku$ lit him that glorieth [ilonj in this^ that he understandeth

mdhwweth mt2' (ix, 23, 24.)

Bat let ns consider the conditions that are generally em-

ployed to commend the object of any science* That objejct

is most excellent (1.) which is iu its.-lt" the hestand the grfAit-

and iiuiuutahle ; (2.) which, in relation to tho mind, is

moat lucid atid dear^ an«l raoat easily proposed and unfolded

to the view of the mental powers ; and (3.) which is likewise

ablci by its action on the mind, completely to fill tV, and ta

miUsfy its if^fkwte dtdrea. These three conditions are in the

highest degree discovered in God, and in him alone, who is

the enbjeet of theological study.

1. He is the best heivg / he is the first and chief good, and

goodness itself; he alone is good, as good goodness itself; as

ready to communicate, as it is possible for him to be commnni-

cated : his liberality is only equaled by the bonndless treasnres

which he possesses, both of which are infinite and restricted

only by the capacity of the rcc'i[»icnl, which he appoints as a

limit and nieasnre to the goodness of his nature and to the

commuuication of himself. He is tike ^'eatest Meing^ and the

only great One ; for he is able to subdue to his sway even no-

thing itself, that it may become capable of divine good by the

oommnnication of himself ^^JTe ealleth those things wmoB
»B MOT, thm/ptthefj were^^'^ (Rom. iv, 17,) and in that man-

ner, by his wurd, he places them in the number of beings,

although it is uut of darkness that they have received his com-

mands to emerge and to come into existence. ^^Au. nations

hrfore him aw as kothino, the inhabitante thereof <ire a$

framhoppers^ and tJieptincee nothino.'^ (Isa. aJ, 17, 23, 28.)

The whole of this system of heaven and earth apjx^rs scarce-

ly e(}nal to a point "before liim, whose centre is every where,

hut whose eireumferenee is no where."' IL /.v {}umutahl€^ al-

ways the same, and euduieth forever ; hie yeare have no
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endy (Pa. cii.) Nothing can be added to him, and nothing

can he taken from him ; with iiim ^^Uno va?iallme88^ n^it/^

shadow of tuminffJ^ (James 17.) Wbataoeyer obtains

sCabilitj for a Bingle moment, brarowB it from him, and

ceivee it of mere grace. Pleasant^ tberefore, and most de-

liirli'iiil it to contemplate him, on iiccuiiiit uf his goodness;

it glorious in consideration of his greatness j and it is snrey

in reference to hia imunitability.

2. He 4a fnoai resplendentand bright; he ia light itself, and

becomes an object of most obvions perception to the mind,

according to this expression of the aposUe, that they ehould

seek the Lard^ if liaply they might feel after him, and find
him, tjiowjh he he not far from every one of vs ; for in him
we lice, and move, ami have our heing

y for we are also his

qffspring:^^ (Acts xvii, 27, 28.) And according to another

passage, ^^God left not himsdf toitkout witness^ in that hs

did good^ mid gam us rain from heaven^ and frm0d sea-

sons, filing our hearts vsith food and gladness/* (Acts xiv,

17.) Beinpj snpj)ortcd bv these true sa} ingg, I ventnre to as-

sert, that notliing can be seen or truly known in any object,

except in it we have previously seen and known God himself

In {\\e first place he is called Being itself^" becanse he
offers himself to the understanding as an object of knowledge.

But all beings, both visible and invisible, corporeal and incor-

poreal, proclaim aloud that they have derived the beginning uf

their esseuee aiivi condition from sotnc other than tliemselves,

and that they have not their own proper existence till they

have it from another. All of them utter speech, according to

the saying of the Boyal Prophet: ^^The heivens declare the

glory of God^ and tJw fitmament shaweth his hmdy-^oorkJ^

Psalm xix, 1.) That is, the firmament sonnds aloud as with

a trumpet, und }proclaims, that it is Hhe iror/i if ths rigid

hand of the Most llighP Among created object*^, you may
discover many tokens indicating Uiat they derive from some
other source whatever they themselves possess,^ more stroni^y

than ^'that they have an existence in the number and scale of

beings.^ Nor is this matter of wonder, since they are always

nearer to nothing tlian to their Creator, from wiiom they aie
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lonoved to a distance that is infinite, and separated hy infi-

nite space : while, by properties that are onlj finite, they aie

distinguished from nothing, the primeval womb from whence

they spmng, and into which they may fall back a^nm ; bnt

they ciiu never he raised to ii liiviuo equality with (j ud their

maker. Thereiure, it was rightly spoken by the ancient

heathens,

*' Oi Jove nil tbiiiga ore full"

3. He aloTie can completely jUl the mind., and satisfy its

[othtrwise) imaiiaItU dt -slvt H. For he is infinite in his o^ssence,

his wisdom, power, and goodness. He is the iiri>t and chief

verity, and truth itself in the abstract. But the human mind

is finite in nature, the substance of which it is formed ; and

only in this view is it a partaker of infinity—because it ap-

prehends Infinite Being and the Chief Truth, although it is

incapable of comprehending them. David, thcrclore, in an

exclainfition of j*>ylid self-f^natulation, openly confesses, that

he was content with the possession of God alone, who by

means of knowledge and love is possessed by his creatures.

Hiese aiB his words : ^ Whom have Iin heaven hU theef

0nd there ie none ujpon ewih that Ideeire heeide thee,^ (Ps.

Ixxiii, 25.)

If thuu bo aei|ii;iintcd with all other things, and yet remain

in a state of ignorance with regard to him alone, thou ait al-

ways wandering beyond the proper point, and thy restless

lore of knowledge increases in the proportion in which knowl-

edge itself is increased. Hie man who knows only God, and

who is ignorant of all things else, i*emains in peace and tran-

quility, and, (like one that has found a pearlof greatprice

although in the purchase <>f it he may have expended the

whole of his substance,) he congratulates himself and greatly

triumphs. This lustre or brightness of the object is the cause

why an investigation into it, or an inquiry after it, is never

iastitnted withont obtaining it; and, (such is its fulness,) when
it has once been found, the discovery of it is always attended

with abundant profit.

But we must consider this object more strictly ; tor we treat
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of it in reference to its being the object of our theology, ac-

cording to which we hare a knowledge of Gkxl in this life.

We must therefore clothe it in a certain mode^ and invest it

in a formal manner, as the logical phrase is ; and thus place

it as a I'jiuulatiuii to our knowledge.

Tiiiii:i-: CnNsiDKiiATioNs ot* this matter offer tlieinselves to

our notice : Tlie first is, that we cannot receive this object

in the infinity of its nature ; onr necessity, therefore, requires

it to be proposed in a manner that is accommodated to onr ca-

pacity. The sboonb is, that it is not proper, in the first mo-
ment of revelation, for such a large measure to be disclosed

and niaiiilested by the light of grace,*afl may ha received into

the huiuaii mind when it is illuminated by the light of glory,

and, (by that process,) enlarged to a greater aipacity : for by

a right use of the knowledge of grace, we must proceed up*

wards, (by the rule of divine righteousness,) to the more sub-

lime knowledge of glorj-, according to that saying, "7*0 him
that fmth i>Ii((Jl he (/Ivctiy The third is, that this oi)jeet is

uut laid before our theology merely to be known, but, when
known, to be worehiped. For the Theology which belongs to

this world, is psAcncAL cmd tkrmgh faUh: Tubobbtical

Theoloqt belongs to the other vxnid^ lEUid consists of pure

and unclouded vision, according to the expression of the apos-

tle, " We walk hij faith^ and not htj R^ght (2 Cor. v, 7,) and

that of juiuiher apostle, ^^Then .v/^/// %m like him, for ice

shall svy' hhi as lie isy (1 John iii, 2.) For this reason, we
must clothe the object of our theology in such a manner aa

may enable it to incline us to worship God, and iully to per*

snade and win us over to that practice.

This last design is the line and rule of this formal rela-

tion according to which God becomes the subject of our

Theolojjv,

But that man may be induced, by a willing obedience and

humble submission of the mind, to worship God, it is neces-

sary for hhn to believe, from a certain persuasion of the heart:

(1.) That it is the will of God to be worshiped, and that wor-

iihi|) is due to him. (2.) That the worship of him will not be

in yaiu, but will be recompco&ed with an exceedingly great
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reward. (3.) That a mode of woi-ship must be instituted ac-

cording to Ills ei'iimiand. To llic-c iLree particulars ought to

be addtdj a knowledge ul" tbe mode prescribed.

Our Theology, then, deliTers three things concerning this

object, as neceeeaiy and sofficient to be known in relation to

ihe preceding subjects of bdie£ Hie van is concerning tbe

nature of God. Tbe second coDcerniug his actions. And tbo

IHIBD conceminor his will.

(1.) Concerning his nature ; that it is worthy to receive

adoration, on account of its justice; that itisqualitied to form

arightjudgment of that worship, on account of its wisdom

;

and that it is prompt and able to bestow rewards, on account

of its goodness and the perfection of its own blessedness.

(2.) Two aciio/id have been asi i ll)ed to God for the same

purj/obe
;
they are Ckkation and Pkovidi nli;. (i.) 27ie Cre-

aiion qf M tJiings^ and especially of mau after God^s own
image ; upon which is founded his sovereign authority over

man, and from which is deduced the right of requiring *wor-

ship from man and enjoining obedience upon him, according

to that very jnst complaint of God by Malachi, If then I be

a father^ wJareis mine honor? and ifIhe a rii<i^k}\ where is

myfear V (i, 6.) (ii.) That Providence is to be ascribed to

God by which he govert^ all thinffs^ and according to which

be exercises a holy, just, and wise care and oversight over man
himself and those things which relate to him, but chiefly over

tbe worship and obedience which he is bound to render to

liis God.

(3.) Lastly^ it treats (f the trill of God expressed in a certain

covenant into which be lias entered with man, and which

consists of two parts : (i.) Th^ ane^ by which he declares it

to be hia pleasure to receive adoration from man, and at the

same time prescribes the mode of performing that worship
;

l(>r il it> \nr> will to be wuiiihipped from obedience, and not at

the option or discretion of man. (ii.) The oilm\ by which

God promi(»i'S that he will abundantly coin]>ensate man for the

worship which he performs
;
requiring not only adoration for

the benefits already conferred upon man, as a trial of his gratt*

lade; batlikewisethatHsmayoonmiunicate to man infinitely
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greater things to tlie consummation of liis felicity. For as be

occupie<l tlu'tii-st j)lace in conferring blessings and doing gtjad,

because that high station was Lis due, since man was about to

be called into existence among the number of creatoreB ; BO

likewise it ia his desire that the last pkuse in doing good be
reserved for him, according to the infinite perfection of hia

goodness and blessedness, who is the fbimtuiu ul irood and the

extiiiiiie bouiidarv of ha]»pines?, the Creator anil at the same

time the Gloritier of his worshippers. It is according to this

last action of his, that he is called hj some persons the

Object of Theology," and that not improperly, because in this

last are included all the preceding.

In the way which has been thns compendionslj pointed out,

the infinite disputes of the echoohnen, concerning the formal
relatirm by which God is the Object of Theology, may, in

my opinion, be adjusted and decided. But as I think it a
cidpable deed to abase yonr patience, I shall decline to say

any'more on this part of the subjects

Our sacred Theolog)-, therefore, is chiefly occnpied in ascrib-

ing to the One True (toc], to whom alone they really belong,

those attributes of which we have already spoken, his natnre^

actUms^ and will, ifor it is not suf&cient to know, that there

ia some kind of a nature, simple, infinite, wise, good, ju-t,

omnipotent, happy in itself, the Maker and GoTemor of all

things, that is worthy to receive adoration, whose will it is to

be worshipped, and that is able to make its worshippers happy.

To this general kind of knowledge there ought to be added, a

sure and settled conception, fixed on that Deity, and strictly

bound to the single object of religions worship^ to which alone

those qnalitiea appertain* The neoeaslty of entertaining fixed

and determinate ideaa on this subject, ie very finquently incul-

cated in the sacred page: ^^lamths Lordthy Chd.^ (Exod.

XX, 2.) " lam the Lord and there in nom eUeP (Isa. xlv,

5.) Elijah alsu Bays, ''^ If the Lord he God^ foUow him ; but

if £aaly thm foUaw Mm:' (1 Kings xviii, 21.) This doty
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is tlie more sednjously inculcated in acriptnre, as man is more
inclined to depart from the true idea of Deity. For whatever

c]*.w ami {tnjj'cr conception of the Divine Being the minds of

the lit^thens had i'umied, the first stumbling-block over which

tfaej tell appears to have been this, they did not attribute that

just conception to him to whom it ought to have been giren;

bnt they ascribed it either, (1,) to some Yagne and uncertain

indiridaal, as in the expression of the Koman poet, O Jupi-

ter, whether thou l)e heaven, or air, or eartli I'' Or to some

imairinarv and fabulou:^ Deitv, whether it be nmon*x created

thinga^ or a mere idol of the brain, neither partaking of the

Divine nature nor any other, which the Apostle Paul, in bis

Epistle to the Bomans and to the Corinthians, produces as a

matter of reproach to the (Gentiles. (Bom. i, and 1 Cor. viii.)

Or (3,) lastii/, they ascribed it to the unknown God ; the title

of UNKNOWN l)eing given to their Deity by the very persons

who were his worshippers. The Apostle relates this crime as

one of which the Athenians were guilty : But it is equally

true wlien applied to all those who err and wander from the

true object of adoration, and yet worship a Deity of some

description. To such persons that sentence jnstly belongs

which Christ utternl in convonsatiun with the woman of

maria : " Ye imrslrq} ye know not what." (John iv, 29.)

Although those persona are guilty of a grievous error who
transgress in this point, so as to be deservedly termed Athb-

IBTO, in scriptnre n^cw, or ''men without Gk)d yet tbej are

by &r more intolerably insane, who, having passed the extreme

lint! of impiety, are not restrained by the consciousness of any

Deity. The ancient Heathens considered such men as pecu-

liarly worthy of being called Ann.ism On the other hand,

those who have a consciousness of tlieir own ignorance occapy

the step that is nearest to sanity. For it is necessaiy to be

careful only about one thing ; and that is, when we oommnni-

cate information to them, we must teacb them to discard the

falsehood which they had inil>ibed, and must instruct them

in the truth alone. When this truth is pointed out to them,

di^ will seize it with the greater avidity, in proportion to the

deqper Borrow which they fed at the thonght that they have
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been eurrouDcled for a long eeries of yeara by a most perniciooa

error.

But Theolog}^, as it appears to me, principally efl^icts four

things in fixing our conceptions, which we have just mentioned,

on that Deity who is tarae^ and in drawing them away fiooa

the mvention and formation of false Deities. Fibst. It ex*

plains, in an elegant and copious manner, the relation in which

the Deity stands, lest we should ascribe tu his naiiue any thing

that h I'uieigu to it, or should take away i'voni it any one of

its properties. In reference to this, it ib said, *' Ye heard the

vaice^ but saw no eimUitude ; takeye ther^cre good heed unto

yourselves^ lest you makeyou a graven image,^^ (Deut. It, 13,

15, 16.) Secondly. It descrihes both the universal and the

particular actions of the only true God, that by theui it may
distinjTjish the true Deity from those wliich are fa1>iilnu>. On
this account it is said, "77^6? ffw/if that have iwt madt> the

heaioms and the earthy shaU^perishfront thp earth , and frmn

under these heavens,^ (Jer. 11.) Jonah also said, /fear
the Lord^ the God of heaven^ who hath made the sea and the

dry hmd^ (i, 0.) And the Apostle declares, " ForammeK
then a9 we are the qfspr'ouj of (iud^ we ought not to tfi'mk

that the Oodhi'ad id like unto yold^ or s^frer^ or .stofo\ (//at'tfi

by art and hy man's device:'''^ (Acts xvii, In another

passage it is i-ecoi-ded, " Iam the Lord thy Qod which hrmujht

thee out of the land qf Egypt;'" (Deut v, 6.) ^^lam the

God that appeared to theem Bethel.^ (Gen. xxvi, 13.) And,
JBeliold the days cotne^ saith tlte Lord^ that they shall no moj c

say, T/w Lord livcth^ which brought vj) th^J Childrt n of Israel

out of tlie Land of Egypt ^
hif^ The L>rd liveth which brought

up and which led the seed of the House of Israel out of the

JSfotih Ckmntry^ dto* (Jer, xxiii, 7, S.) Thibdlt. It makes
Jfrequent mention of the covenant into which the true Dei^
has entered with his worshippers, that by the recollection of it

the mind of man may be stayed upon that C i mI with wliKUi

the coveTiant was concluded. In refuivnce to this it is said.

Thus s/taU thou say unto the Children of Israel, the Lord
Ood qf your fathers^ the God of AbraJhom^ the Qod of Isaao^

amd the Ood nf Jaoobf hath sent me unie you : tide i$ m§f
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fumm for ever^ and thiawmy memorial unto aU generai/iomS

(£aod« iii, 15.) Thus Jacob, wben about to conclude a com-

pact with Labaa his fiither-in-law, swears ^ "by the feair if kia

fMer ImmcJ* (Gen. sooi, 53.) And when Abraham^i ser-

\ :tiit was seekinoj ft wife for his master's son, he thus invoked

Gud, O Txtrd (xinl of my 7n<ist< r Ahraham P"* (fk'u. xxiv.

12.) Jb'ouiiTULY. It dkiinguishos and points out the true

Deity, even bj a most appropriate, particular, and individual

mark, wben it introdnoes the mention of the persons who are

partakers of the same Divinity ; thus it gives a right direction

to &e mind of the worshipper, and fixes it upon that God who
isTHE FATHER OF UI K LORD JESUS CTfRlST. Tills waS IliiU i il'estcd

with some degree of obscurity in the Old Testament, hut with

the utmost deamess in the Xew. Hence tlie Apostle says,

^^Ibow my lenee unta the Father of our Lord Jeme Ckriet,^

(E^ iii, 14.) All these remarks are comprehended and

Bommed up by Divines, in this brief sentence, " That God
must be invoked who hai^ uianifegted himself iu hid own
word."

But the preceding observatious coDceniiiig tiie Object of

Tbw^ogy, properiy respect legal Theology, which was ac-

oommodflted to man's primeval state. For while man in his

original int^rity acted wider the protectmg favor and benevo*

lence of a good and jnst God, lie was able to render to God
that worship which had been prescribed accord to the law

of legal righteousness, that says, " Thw doy and thou shalt

lire ;" he was able to love with all his heart and eouP^ that

Good and Jnst Being; he was able, fit>m a consdonsness of

his integrity, to repose confidence in that Good and Jnst One

;

and he was able to evince towards him, as such, a filial lear,

and to j>ay him the honor which was pleasing and due to Iiiui,

as from a servant to his Tx>rd. God also, on his part, without

the least injury to his justice, was able to act towards man,

while in that state, according to the prescript of legal right-

ssyanese, lo reward his worehip according to justiee, and,

fiuon^ the terms of the legal covenant, and conscqnentlj

ddij^ to confer life upon him. This Gtod eonld do, consisl-

^tlj with hid gooduesti, which m^uired the fuliiliiicsiii of that

5 VOL.1.
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promise. There was no call for any other property of his sa-

tare, which miglit contribute by its agency to accomplish tfaia

purpose : o further progress of Divine goodness was neces-

sary than that which might repay good for p:')< m1, the good of

perfect felicity, fur the good of entire obedience : No other

action was required, except that of creation, (which had then

been performed,) and that of a preserving and goyeniing prov-

idence, in conformity with the condition in which man -waa

placed : No other volition of Gad was needed, than that by
wlilch he might both require the perfect ubcdii^'nce of tlio hisv,

and might repay that obedience with life eternal. In that

state of human a&ilrs, therefore, the knowledge of the natore

described in tliose properties, the knowledge of those actiooB,

and of that will, to which may be added the knowledge of the

Deily to whom they reall y pertained, was necesBary for the

performance of worship to God, and was of itself amply
butlicient.

Butwhen man had fallen £iwn his primeval integrity through

disobedience to the law, and had rendered himself a child

qf wrath^" and had become devoted to condemnation, this

goodness mingled with legal justice conld not be sufficient for

the salvation of man. Neither conld* this act of creation and

providence, nor this will suffice ; and therefore this legal The-

oloGTV was itself insufficient. For sin was to be condemned if

men were absolved
;
and, as the Apostle says, (in the eighth

chapter of his Epistle to the Bomans,) ^^44 could not be con-

demned by the law/* Man was to be justified : but he conld

not be justified by the law, which, while it is the strength of

sin, makes discovery of it to us, and is the procurer of wrath.

This Theology, therefore, could serve for no salut^iry j air-

pose, at that time : such was its dreadful efficacy in con via-

dng man of sin and consigning him to certain death. Thia

mhappy change, this unfavorable vicissitude of affiurs wbb in-

taroduoed by the llinlt and the infection of sin ; which was like*

.

wise the cause why " the law which woj* ordahied to life <md
UmoT^^ (llom. vii, 10,) became fatil ujid destnietive to our

race, and the procurer of eternal ignominy. (1.) Other pmp-
•ertiesy there£>re, of the Divizie Natae wwe to be oaUed lM>
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action
;
every one of God's benefits was to be unfolded and

expiained; mercy, long euifering, gentleness, patience, and

clemency were to be brought forth ont of the repositoiy ofhU
primitive goodnefls,and their servioeB were to be engaged, ifit

was } »r< •] ^er for offending man to be reconciled to God and re*

iusUitt;d ill his favor.- (2.) Other actions were to be e\hil>

ite^^l : " A new ci*eation" was to he ctTectiul ; a now provi-

dence," accommodated iu everj respect to this new ci*eatioa,

was to be instituted and put in force ; the work of redemp*

tion'' was to be performed ; " remission of sins'' was to be ob-

tained ; the loss of righteonsness'* was to be repaired ; the

Spirit of grace" was to be asked and obti\ined ; and "lost sal-

vatiMTi'- restored. (3.) Anntherdecree wag likewise to be fra-

med concerning tlie Balvation of man ; and " another covenant^

a new one^'' was to be made with him, " not (looordmg to that

foTfMT on^ heeome tho9^^ who were parties on one side ^ had
M$oarUt9med in that eavenm$:^ (Heb. viii, 11^) bnt, by an-

other and a gracions W/Z, they were to he eanetified^ who
nii<j;lit be " consecrated to enti^r into th^ Ifoliest hy a new and
lUnv/j tniy,'^'* (Heb. X, 20.) All these tbinixs were to be pre-

pared and laid down as foundations to tlie new manifestation.

Another rerelation, therefore, and a different species of

Theology, were necessary to make known prapertiee of

the Divine Natnre, wfaidi we have described, and which were

mo^t wisely employed in repairing (mr salvation; to proclaim

the actions which were exhibited ; and to occupy themselves

in explaining that decree and new covenant which we have

mentioned.

Bot since God, the pnnisher and moat righteons avenger at

(^nneiB, was eithernnwilling, or, (through the opposition made

by the justice and truth which had been originally manifested

in tlie law,> was unable to unfold those properties of his na-

ture, to ]>roJuec those actions, or to niaki* that decree, except

bv the intervention of a Mediatc»r, in whom, without the least

injury to his justice and tenth, he might nnfdd those proper-

ties, perfotm those actiona, mi^t through Uiem produce those

pcftoooary benefits, and nugfat conclude that most gracious de-

: on this account a Mbdiatob was to be ordained, who,
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piftte tbe sin. of nuuikiiid, might reeoacile the wicked to Gad^

And might save them from his impending anger ; who might

Bet forth and display the mercy, long suffering and patience of

God, might provide eternal redemption, obtain remission of

sins, bring in an everlabting righteousnesd, procure the JSpii it

of grace, confirm the decree ofgracious mercy, mtifjr the new

ooTenant by his blood, recover eternal salvation, and who
might bring to God those that were to be ultimately saved.

A just and merciful Qod, therefore, did appoint as Media-

tor, /tU beloved So?ij Je9\is Christ, lie obediently undertook

that office which was imposed on him by the Father, and

courageously executed it
;

nay, he is even now engaged in ex-

ecntii^^ it. He was, therefore, ordained by God as the He-

deemer, the Savior, the King, and, (under God,) the Head of

the heirs of salvation. It would have been neither just nor

reasonable, that he who had undergone such vast laboi*s, and

endured such great sorrows, wlm had perturiiied $0 many mir-

acles, and who had obtained through his merits so many be*

nefits for us, should ingloriously remain among us inJDeanneea

and obscurity, and should be dismissed by us without htwor.

It was most equitable, that he should in return be acknowl-

edged, worshiped, and invoked, and that he should receive

those gratuful tlianks which aru due to him for his benelits.

But how sliall we be able to adore, wor>?hipand invoke him,

unless we believe on him f Jlaw canwe beldeve in him, un-

Imwehearqfhimf Andhowemweh£arc(m4!ertUnffhimy^

except he be revealed to us by the word! (Rom. z, 14.)

From this cause, then, arose the necessity of making a revela-

tion concerning Jesus Christ ; and on this account two objects,

(that is, Gou and his Christ,) are to be placed as a lunudation

to that Theology which will sufficiently contribute towaixls the

salvation of sinners, according to the saying of our Savior

Oirist: And ihfUiaHfeetmudy^ theymi^
the anif true God^ vmd Jeew Chrkt^ whmn thou hmtmUJ*
(John xvii, 3.) Indeed, these two objects are not of sn^ a
nature as that the one may be separted from the other, or that

the one may be coUateraliy ji^iaed to the other ; bat the iaHar
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of them is, in a proper and suitable manner, snbordinate to the

former. Here then we have a Tueolooy, which, from Chsibt,

iti object, is most nghtfdUy and deierFecUy termed CBB!»ruir,

which is manitested not by the law, but in the earliest ages bj
promise, and in these latter davB ])>- the Gospel, which is oaU*

ed that ''^ of Jems Chriift^^ ahliouf^h the words (Ghrtsttak

and f.eoal) are sometimes confounded. But let us consider

the union and the subordination of both these objects.

L Binoe we have God and bis Christ for the object of our

CaaeaniKS Thbologt, the manner in which legal TbsoLOGT

explains God unto ns^ is undoubtedly much amplified by this

sddition, and our Hieology is thus infinitely ennobled above

thiit which is legal.

For God has unfolded in Christ all his own goodness. *• Fhr
it pl^fised the Father^ that in Him shrndd aUfiiUness dtoell;^^

(Col. i, 19,) imd that the ^^ftdlmsa of th^ Godhead 9h4ndd

dufeU t» kimy^ not by adumbration or according to the shad-

ow, but bodily /" For this reason he is called the imo^
of tJ^ invisible God f* (Coh i, 15,) " the hri<jhtnes8 of his Fa-

ther^fi gJo^y. and the e^rjyn ss 'immje of his person^^ (IIeb.i,3,)

in whom the Father condescends to afford to us his infinite

majesty his immeasurable goodness, mercyand philanthropy^

to be contemplated, beheld,and tobetouched and &lt; eyen aa

ObrisI himselfsaystoPhil i p, He that kath haih

ike Fathei*^"* (John xiv,9.) For those t}iin<^s w liieh hiy liidden

and indifsoemable within the Father, like the fine and deep

traces in an engraved seal, stand out, become prominent, and

may be meet clearly and distinctly seen in Christ, as in an

exact and protuberant impression, formed by the application

of a deeply engrared seal on the Bubstanoe to be impressed.

1. In this Theology God truly appeal's, in the highest de-

gree, the best and the greatest of Beings : (1.) The best, be-

cause he is not only willing, luj in the former Theology, to

eommnnlcate himself (for the happiness of men,) to those who

eotreetly dischaige their duty, but to receive into his favorand

to veooneile to himself those who ai« sinners, wicked, unfrnit-

fnl, and declared enemies, and to bestow eternal Hie on them

wiien they repent (2.) The oitEATEST, because he has not
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onl r ]^roduced all tuinos from nothing^ through the aiiiiihila>

tiou of the latter^ and the creation of the former, but because

he has also ejected a triumpli over sin, (which is far m<Nre nox-

ious than nothing, and conquered with greater difficulty,) by
graciously pard(ming it, and powerftilly ^^putUng U Ofutay

and because he has ^'''hroHg/d in everlast'mg riffhUmmum^'' by

means ul' a rfecoiul creation, and a regeneration which far ex-

ceeded the capacity of Hie law that acted as scJyoolmaMUfr^^

(Ghkl. iii, 24.) For this caiise Christ is called the wisdomand
the jmoer cf Ood^^ (1 Cor. i, 24,) iSur more illustrious than

the wisdom and the power which were originally displayed in

the creation of the universe. (3.) In this Theology, Gk>d is

described to us as in every respect immuuiljle, not only in ro-

gaixl to his nature but also to his will, which, as it has been

manilested in the gospel, is pereniptorj' and conclusive, and,

being the last of all, is not to be corrected by another wilL

For ^Jeem Christ is the same^ yesterday^ Uhdayy crndfoT-

ever; (Qeb. xiii, 8,) bg whom God hath in theseImt days spo-

keti unto t^." (Heb. i, 2.) Under the law, the state of this

matter was very ilillercnt, and that greatly to our nltliwate ad-

vantage. For if the will of God unfolded in the law had been

fatal to us, as well as the last expression of it, we, of all men
most miserable, should have been banished forever from God
himself on account of that dedaiation of his will ; and our

doom would have been in a state of exile from our salvation.

I would not Fseem in this argument to ascribe any mutability

to the will uf (lod. I only place such a termination and boun-

dary to his will, or rather to something willed by him, as was

by himself before affixed to it and predetermined by an eter-

nal and peremptory decree, that thus a vacancy might be

made for a ^ better oonenant estaUished on tetter promises.^*

(Heb. vii, Uii
;

viii, 6.)

2. This Theulogy offers Grod in Christ as an object of uur

sight and knowledge, with such clearness, splendor and plaiu-

nees, that we^ with openface^ beholding as in a glaes tke^lo-

fy qf the Lordy aire changed into the same image from ffU»y

to [ilorii, t'ven ae by the SpiHt of the Lovd^ (2 Cor. iii, 18.)

lu compaiison with this brightness and glory, which was so
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pce^inent and smrpasBing, the law itaelf k said not to have

been either bright or glorious : For it ^had no glory in this

respect ht/ reasfm of the glory that t .rd/dh:^ (2 Gor. iii, S.)

This vva6 indeed ^'i/iM wlisd(/m of God whn h ira^ kept secret

smce the world hegan (1 Cor. ii, 7. Bom. xvi, 25.) Gre<U

and inscrutable is this mystery : yet it is exhibited in Ohriat

JoBUS, and made mmifesfl^^ with such InminouB eleameBS,

that God u said to have been ^ manifest in the fleshy''' (1 Tim.

iii, 10,) in no other sense than as thongh it would never have

been possible for liiin to be manifested uiiliout the flesh ; tor

the expre^b purpose iliat the eternal life uhith vrfs miih the

Fathery a^d tue word of iavr which vhisfrom theheginmng

with God^ might be heard with our eara^ seen wiih our eyee^

md handled tnih our hands.^ (1 John i, 1, 2.)

3. The OBJECT of our theologj being clothed in this manner,

80 abmidantly tills the iiiiud and satisfies the dc&ire, that tlie

apostle oj>enly declares, he was dtteimiued know nvtlLLuy

miiong the Connthlam^ so/ue Jesus Cl^risty and him crucified.'^^

(1 Cor. ii, 2.) To the PhillipianB he says, that he " counted

ail things hU lose for the exoeliency qf the knowledge of Chriit

Jsem; for whom he had stj^efred the loss of aU things^ and
he counted them hut dung that he might knmo Christy and the

power of his rtHurrtciion^ and the f/ioics/iip of his suffer-

i/igs,'^ (Phil, iii, 8, 10.) Nay, in the knowledge of the ob-

ject of our theology, modified in this manner, all true glory-

ing and just boasting consist, as the passage which we before

qnoted from Jeremiah, and the purpose to which St Paul has

accommodated it, most plainly evince. This is the manner in

which it is exj»re.-.sed : Let hiJn that (jlorieth glort/ in thls^

that h> undttdaiidctk and knoweth iju, that J aai the Lord

tchich exercise loving kindtussj judgment and righteousness in

the emihn'^ (Jer. ix, 24^.) When yon hear any mention of

mercy, yonr thoughts ought necessarily to revert to Christ, out

of whom ^^Ood is a consumingfre^^ to destroy the sinners of

the earth. (Deut. iv. 24 ; Heb. xii, 29.) The way in which

St. Paul hap iicc<»iiiin<Hjate<i it, is this : ^^Chrld J>.sia< is made

mUo us by Ood^ wosJan/^ and righttoum.es8^ artd 6auctifcation

^

md redemption y that^ according as it is written^ He that glo-
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rteth, lei him ^ary in the Zard/^ (1 Cor. i, 30, 31.) Kor
is it wonderful, that the mind should desire to " know no-

thing save JiiiOs Christy^ or that its othorwise insatiable de.sire

of knowledge should repose itself in him, since in hira and ia

his gospel are hlddm all the treasures of wied<mandkiwwl-
id^J" (GoUii, 3, 9.)

n. Hjaving finished that part of our eubjoct which lelated

to this TThion, let ns now proceed to the BvnomtnatAnov which

subsists between these two objects. We will Fiitsr inspect t/ui

nature of this subonlination, and tiikn //v H' r-r^srsiif/ :

FutsT. Its natuke consists in this, tliat every saving com-

munication which God has with us, or which we have with

Qod, is performed bj means of the intervention of Ghrisl

1. The commonication which Gk)d holds with us, is (i.) el^

ther in his benevolent affection towanls us, (ii.) in his pra-

ciuus decree conceiuing ns, or, (iii.) in his saving cilicacy

in us. In all these })articulars, Christ comes in as a mid-

dle man between the parties. For (i.) when God is willing

to communicate to us the affection of his goodness and mercy,

he looks upon his Anoikted Omc, in whom, 9S^hie helcvedy

he makeeue aecei'trd, to the pnme of the glory of his graeeP

(Eph. i, 6.) (ii.) When he is pleiised to make some «,n-ac ions

decree of his goodness and mercy, he interposes Christ bctweeu

the purpose and the accomplishment, to announce his pleas-

ure ; for " by Jesus Christ he predestinates tcs tv fJie adoptiofh

qfehildren,^^ (£ph.i,5.) (iii.) When he is willing outofthis

abundant affection to impart to us some blessing, according to

his gracious deci*ee, it is through tlie intervention of the same
Divine person. For in Christ as our Head, the Father has

laid up all the?c treiu>ui*e3 and blessings ; and they do not de-

scend to us, except through him, or rather by him, as the Fa-

ther's substitute,who administers them with authority,and dia-

tiibutss them according to his own pleasure.

3. But the communication which we hare with Gk>d, is also

madeby the intervention of Christ. It consists uf three degrees

—access to God, cleaving to hiui, and the enjoyment of him.

These three jjarticnlars become the objects of our present cou-

sidfiratioui as it is possible for them to be brought into actt<m
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in this state of haman existence, and a«» they may execute

tbeir fanctions by means of &itb, hope, and that charity which

k tlic offspring of &itli.

(1.) Ilune things are neeeesary to this access ;
(i.) thatGod

be in a place to which we may approach
;

(ii.) that the path

h(f iHueh we may come to him he a high-way and a safe one

;

and (iii. , that liberty be gi'aiited to us and boldness uf access.

All tiiese liicilities have been procured for us by the mediation

of Christ (i.) For the Father dwelleth in light inaccessible^

and sit8 at a distance beyond Christ on a throne of rigid jii8<

tioa, whoeh is an object mnch too lR>nnidable in appearance ibr

the gaae of ainners
;
yet he hath appointed Christ to' be ^ a

propitiatory th'mtgh faith in his Uood (Rom. lii, ^5,) by

whom the covering of the ark, and the accusing, convincing,

and condemning power of the law whicli was contained in that

ark, are taken away and removed as a kind of veil from before

the eyea of the Divine Majesty ; and a throne of grace has

been established^ on which God is seated, ^ vnth wh&m in

CMttM htm to do.^ Tbns has the Father in the Son been

made sutfpotfiro^, "easy of access to us." (ii.) It is the same

Lord Jesus CbWst who hath not onlythrmtrfh his jUsh conse-

r-fY'fed for %i a new and living way^'' by wliich we may p:^

to the Father, (Heb. x, 20,) but who is likewise " himself the

wasf^ which leads in a direct and unerring manner to the Fa-

ther* (Johnxiv, 6.) (ill.) ^^Bt/thsltloadofJema^wehB.re

liberty of access, nay we are pennitted " to enter into the holi-

f>'/,'' and even ^^imthin the veil whither Chii^t, as a Jliijh

Priestpresiding over the hov.se of God and our fore i^tmner^

i$ 0iUeredfor vs" (Heb. v, 20,) that vfe fnay draw near with

a true keartj in the eaored andfull aseurmoe offaUhy (x, 23,)

and nmy with great confidence of mind ^ come Mdl^ unto the

Mfi0pte of graced (iv, 16.) Have we therefore prayers to

offer to God ? Chrifct is the High Priest wlio disjjlays thcni

hefure the Father. He is also the altar from winch, after be-

ing placed on it, they will ascend as incense of a grateful odcwr

to Qod our Father. Are sacrificesofthanksgiving to be ofieiv

ed to Godf They mnat be offered through Christ, otherwise

*^&edmU not aeeepi them aiimrhande.^ (MsJi.ljlO.) Are
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good works to be performed t We moat do ibeni thiovgh ike

Spirit of Christ, that they may obtdn the recommeiidtttioii of

him as their author; and they must be sprinkled with his

blood, tliat they may not be rejected by tlie Father on account

of their deficiency.

(2.) But it is not safficient for us cmly to approach to God

;

it is likewise good for us to deaw to him. To eonfirm this act

of cleavini^ and to give it perpetuity, it ought to depend upon a
coinniiiuii.»ii of nature. But with God we hiu'e no such com-

muniun. (Jliii&t, howuver, possesses it, and we are made pos-

sessors of it with Chritit, ^^whopatUjokof ourfltah and hloodP

(Ueb. ii, 11.) I>eing constituted our head, he imparls onto

us of his Spirit, that we, (being constituted his xnemben^ and
cleaving to him as ^fieah cfhU fi^h and hone of hi$ hone^^'')

may be one with liim, and through bim with the Fatheri and
with both may bi conie " om> Spirit.^

(3.) lite en 'joijtittiit i*emalns to bo considered. It is a true,

solid and durable taste of the Divine goodness and .sweetneas

in this life, not only perceived by the mind and understandings

but likewise by the heart, which is the seat of all the affecti<wa.

Neither does this become ours,except in Christ,by whoseSpirit

dwelling in us that most divine testimony is pronounced in

our hearts, that " we art Uie childreyi of OoiJ^ and hrirn of
Umud l^'ii.'^ (liom. viii, 16.) On hearing this internal test^

mony, we conceive joy ineffable, ^^poB9m our smds tn hope

Bnd paiUncey^ BJid in all our struts and difficulties we call

li^x n God and cry, Abba Fathkb, with an earnest expecta-

tion of our final access to God, of the consummation of our

al)ldlii«; in hiui and our cleavine^ to liini, (by which we sliall

have all in all^^^) and of the most blessed fruition, which

will consist of the clear and unclouded vision of God himselil

But the third division of our present subject, will be the prop-

er place to treat more fully on these topics*

Sboondlt. Having seen the snbordtnation of both the ob*

ject-^ of Christian Theolosv, let in a lew words advert to

its NK( L-^nv. This derives its ori^rin tn>ni the compnrisuu of

our contagion and vicious depravity, with tiie sanctity of God
that is incapable of defilement, and with the inflexible liger
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of his justice, which cuuipletely separator us li\>m hiiu by a

guii" so great as to render it iiupossible lor us tu be united

together while at such a vast distance, or for a passage to be

made from us to him—unless Chnst had trodden the wine

piess of the wrath of God, and by the streams of his most

predoQS bloo<], plentifully flowing from the pressed, broken,

and disparted veins of his body, h.iJ liUcd u\i thai otherwise

iiiipassable gulf, " a/ul iuid jjaryed oitv e(ntsti<inctii^ ^jN'ihL lcl

with thi'H h!^ own bloody from all dead worht /" (lleb. ix, 14,

22,) that, being thus sanctified, we might approach to the

Uomg God and might serve him without fear^ in hfdlneia

mid nqhteou9M98 lefore hha^ all the daija of our JfaP (Luke

i, 75.)

But ^llch is the p-eat NECESsrrv of this suoordl nation, that,

unless our faith be in Christ, it cannot be in Gud : Tiie Apostle

Peter says, " By him toe believe in Gody that raised him up

from the dead^ and gave hian glory ; that yourfaith and hope

might in OodJ^ (1 Peter, i, 21.) On Uiis account the faith

also which we have in God, was prescribed, not by the law,

hut by thu gospel of the ^race of our Lord Jesus Christ, which

is properly t/ie word of faith'^ and thi word of promue?'*

The cousideratiou of this necessity is of iuHuite utility, (i.)

both iu producing confidence in the consciences of believers,

trembling at the sight of then: sins, as appears most evidently

from oar preceding observations
;

(ii.) and in establisliing the

necessity of the Christian lleligion. I account it necessary t(^

make a few remarks on this latter topic, because they are

requinnl by the nature of our pr^ut piu'potio and of the

Christian lieligion itself.

I observe, therefore, that not only is the intervention of

Christ necessary to obtain salvation from God, and to impart

it unto men, but the faith of Christ is also necessary to qualify

men for rt.-ceiviiig this salvation atliis hands ;
not that hiith iii

Christ by which he may be appr«.'lifiidi*<l under the general

notion of the wisdom, power, goodness and mercy of God, but

tiiat fiftith which was announced by the Apostles and recorded

in their writings, and in such a Savior as was preached by

those primitive heralds of salvation*
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I am not ill tlie 1e«st influenced b}^ tlie art;nment hy which

some perilous protoss themselves induced to adopt the opinion,

that a faith in Christ thus particalar and roBtrioted, which is

required fitMn all that become the Bobjects of talvation, agreaa

neither with the amplitude of God^ mercy, dot with ootir

ditions of his justice, since many thousands of men depart out

of this life, before even tlie sound of the Goepel of ('l)ript has

reached their ears." For the reaHoriR and term- i t ] divine

Justice and Mercj are not to be determineil by the limited and
shallow measure of our capacities or feelings ; but we must

leave with God the firee adminiatratioii and just defence of

these his own attributes. The result, howcTer, will invarialftlj

prove to be the same, in what manner soever he may be pleaaed

to administer those divine properties—for, ^ he will always

overcome wJien he in judged?'' (Kom. iii, 4.) Out of his

word we must acquire our wisdom and information. In

-x^rimaiy, and certain secondary mattm this word describee

—

\e NBCBSsmr of faith in Christ, according to the appointment

the just mercy and the merciful justice of God. ^ He thai

helieveth on the S<m, hath evi rlanthig life / and he tJmfheUei^'

eth not the Son, shall not see hfey but the v^rafh of God ahi'

deth on hhnP (John iii, 36.) Tliis is not an account of the

first kindling of the wrath ofGod against this willful unbeliever;

for he had then deserved the most severe expressions of that

wrath by the sins which he had previously committed against

,the law ; and this wrath " abides upon him^^ on account of his

continued imbelief, because he had l^eeii favored with the

opportunity as well as the power of being delivered from it,

through faith in the Son of God. Again : " -/j^ y<9 believe

th(U lam hcy ye ehaU die m y&ur eine.^ (John viii, 24.)

And, in another passage, Christ declares, ^ Thieis life eUmai^
that they might Jmow thee the only trve Ood^ andJeeus Ohriei

whom thou hast s&nt.''^ (John xvii, ;i) The Apostle sayg,

" It pleased God hy the fooltshnt MS (f j>f ( (fvhifi^/ to sa ve thtm
that believed That preaching thus described is the doctrine

of the crops. " fo the JewB a thmhling Uock and vnto ths

Cheeks fooUehneee : huiunto them which orv called both Jem
and Oreehf CkriH thejmoerqf CfodandthewiedomefOods^
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(1 Con i, 21, 23, 24.) This wisdom and this power are not

those attiibutea which God employed when he formed the

wotld, for Clirist is here plainly dktingaisbed from them ; bat

Hu^ are the wiadom and the poww revealed in that gospel

wkich iaemineDtij ^ thepower cf Gad unto MhoHon to every

me that heUeveth/* (Bom. i, 1 G.) Not only, thmfore, is the

cross of Christ necessary to policit and procure redeni]>liuii,

but the faith of the croafi is al^o neceflaary in oi'der to obtaiu

poeaeeaion of it

The neoeasity of Suth in the crosB does not arise from Uie

ctitnmstance of the doctrine of the cross bemg preached and

propounded to men ; bat, since &ith in Christ is necessary

according to the decree of God, the doctrine of the cross is

preached, tliat those who believe in it may \ye saved. Not
only on account of the decree of God is faith in Christ necea-

SMj, but it is alao necessary on aocoant of the promise made
VDto Obrist by the Father, and according to the covenant

wiileh was lalijSed between both of them. Thb is the word of

that promise : " Ask of fjie^ and TwiU give thee the Heathen

for thine inJt^ritance,'''' (rtsalm ii, 8.) iJut the inheriUiiice of

Chriat is the multitude of the faithful

;

tJie j>e&pk^ vho^ in

the days of hisjpower shall wiUvngly coine to him in the beau-

tim qf hoUneuJ^ (Faalm cx, S.) In thee ehall all nationa

UUeeeedf eoihen they which he offaith are Ueeeed with

fimtH^ Ah'^^^,^ (Galat iii, 8, 9.) In Isaiah ft is Uke-

wise declared, " W/um thou shall inake his soul an offeringfor
mrij he shall see his seerl. lie shall jnxilong his days^ and the

fUasnre of the Lord ikaiiprospei' in his /lands. He shall see

^tke travail of hie eovl^ and shall be satisfied: hy the knowlr

edge efhemedf [which is faith tn Am] ehgiXL my righteoue

urmmt fttet^ many ; for he ehaU hear their iniquitiee,^

(Ij?a. liii, 10, 11.) Christ adduces the covenant which has

been concluded with the Father, and founds a plea upon it

when he says, J/at/t^r, glorify thy Soth ; tfiat Hvy Son also

may glorify thee : as thou hast gioen hienjpowr over aUfleshy

timt ke ehsML fiee eternal Itfe to ae aiaay ae thou haet gwen
km. Andthiewl^ eternal,''^^dbe. (John zvii,l, 2,8^4.)

Ghrist therefore by the decree, the promise and the cove-
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11ant of the Fatlier, has been constituted the Savior of all that

believe on him, according to the declaration of the ApoBtle

:

And iKinrj nuxde j>erfect^ he hecame the mxth/or fif eUfiud

mfvatim^ to all them that obey him?^ (Heb. 9.) This is

the r'^ason whv the Gentiles without Christ ai*e said to be

aliai'S from the eommmxceaUh of If<r<ul^ and sf/vnff/rrs

fro77i th: (xwenants of promise., having no hope^ a/id without

God in the worlds Yet through faith t/u>se who eom^i tim^

were thus afar offand in darkneet^^ are said to be made nigh,

and ** are now Ught in the Lord,^ (Eph. ii, 12, 18, and v, 8.)

It is reqTiisite, therefore, earnestly to contend for the frtxm»-

fciTv of the C'uKisTiAN IIeugion, as for the altar an<l the unclior

of our Bulvation, lest, after we have suftered the Son to bo

taken away fi-om na and from our faith, we should n1?n be

deprived of the Father : For whosoever denietk the JSon^ the

eame hath not the Father.^ (1 John ii, 28.) But if we in tfie

slightest degree connive at the diminntion or limitation of

this NECESsrry, Christ himself will be bmnirlit into contempt

anionir Christians, his own professing people; and will at

length he totally denied and universally renounced. Fur it is

not an affiiir of difficulty to take away the merit of salvation,

and the power to save from htm towhom we are not compelled

by any necessity to offer our oaths of allegiance. Who be-

lieves, that it is not necessary to return tharks to him who has

conferred a benefit ? Nay, who will not openly and oonii.

dently profess, that he is not the Aiitlior of salvation whom it

is not necessary to acknowledge in that capacity I The union,

therefore, of both the objects, God and Cbbibt, mustbe strongly

nidged and enforced in our Christian Theology ; nor w it to be
endured that under any pretext they be totally detached and
removed from each othiT. unless we wish ('hrist liimself to be

separated and withdrawn from ns. and fur us to be deprived

at once of him and of om* own salvation.

The present subject would require us briefly to present to

your sight all and eaeh of those parts of which the considera-

tion of this object ought to consist, and the order in whieli

they should be placed before our eyes ; but I am unwilling to
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detain this moet^moas aod crowded auditory by a more prolix

oration.

Since, therefore, thus wonderfullj great are the dignity,

majesty, splendor and plenitude of Theol(\ir}*, and especially

of our Christian Theology, by reason of its double ol)ject which

is CroD and CiiRi^r, it is jnst and })ro|)cr that all those m h<»

glory in the title vt' nvn formed in the irnai^e of God," or in

the t';ir more august title of " Christians''* and men regener-

ated after the image of God and Christ, should most serionslj

and with ardent desire apply themselves to the knowledge of

Uiis Theolosry; and that they should think no object more
worthy, ple:i-iUit, or uf>eful than this, to eng:ige their laborioufl

atteiition or to awaken their onerijies. F»>r wliat is more

worthy of man, who is the image of God, than to be perpetn*

ally reflecting itself on its great archetype? What can be

more pleasant, than to be continually irradiated and enlight-

ened by the salntary beams of his Divine Pattern 9 What is

more useful than, by such illumination, to be assimilated yet

more auil more to the Heavenly Origin:d? Indeed there ii^

not any thing the knowledge of which can be mure useful than

this is, in the very search lor it ;
or, when discovei'ed, can be

more profitable to the possessor. What employment is more

becoming and honorable in a creatnre, a servant, and a son^

than to spend whole days and nights in obtaining a knowledge

of God bis Creator, Ids Lord, and his Father f What can bo

more decoi\>u8 and coinelv in those who are redeemed by the

bkKxi 01 Christ, and who are sanctified by bis Spirit, than dil-

%ently and constantly to meditate upon Christ, and always to

carry him abont in their minds, and hearts, and also on their

tongues!

1 am fully aware that this animal life requires the discharge

of various functions ; that the superintendence of them must be

entrusted to those persons who will execute each of them to

the common advantage of the republic ; and that the knowl-

edge neoesaary for the right management of all such duties, can

only be acquired by continned study and much labor. Bnt if

the rery pemns to whom the management of these eonceras

hi& been oiOQcially committed, will acknowledge the important
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principle—that in preference to all ot/iers^ those Uhmgs ehoteld

be 90ught which appertain to the kingdom of God and kii

righteou&nmj (Matt, vi, 33,) thej will confess that their ease

and leisure, their meditations and cares, should yield the pre-

cedence to this momentous study. Though Duvivl liiiiiself was

the kingora nuineroiis people, and entangled in various wars,

yet he never cease i to cultivate and pursue this study in pre-

ference to all others. To the benefit which he had derived

from such a judicious practice, he attributes the portion ofwie-

dom which he had obtained, and which was " greatsr than

that of his snemifs;^'' (Psalm cxix, 98,) and by it also " he had
unorv iniderstanding than aU his tea<iher><y ('^'l'.) Tlie three

most noble treatises which Solomon composed, are to the pres-

ent day read by the Church with admiration and thanksgiving

;

and they testify the great advantage which the royal author

obtained from a knowledge of Divine things, while he was the

chief magistrate of the same people on the throne of his Fath-

er. But since, according to the opinion of a Roman Empe-
ror, "nothing is more difficult tlian to govern well,'- what just

cause will any one be able to oiler lor the neglect of a study,

to which even kings could devote their time and attention i

Koris it wonderful that they acted thus; for they addicted

themselves to this profitable and pleasant study by the com-
mand of God ; and the same Divine command has been impo-

sed upon all and each of ns, and is cjually binding. It is one

of Plato"?, observations, that commonwealths would at leugtii

enjoy happiness and prosperity, either when their j)rincef» and
ministers of state become philosophers, or when philosopfaets

were chosen as ministers of state and conducted the affidrs of
government.'* We may transfer this sentiment with far great*

er jmtice to Theology, wMch is the true and only wisdom in

relation to things Divine.

But thu.^o our admonitions more particularly concern yOQ^
most excellent and learned youths, who, by the wish of yo«r
parents or patrons, and at your own express desire^ have been
devoted, set apart, and consecrated to this study ; not to cvlti^

vate it merely with diligence, for the sake of promoting yomr
own aalvatiosybttt thatyea may ataone future period be ^ual*
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ified toenj^g© in the eligible occnpation, (which is most pleas*

ing t'> Goil,) of te-aching, instnirtiiiL'-. and oiIifviMi^ the Church

of the saints—"icA/cA is tlie. hody of (Jhrl^t^ ami th' /ulhiess

of him that Jilleth all in ally (Ejih. i, 23.) Let the extent

and the majesty of the object, which by a deserved right engar

ges all oar powers, be constantly placed before your eyes

;

and snffernothing tobe accounted more glorious, than to spend

whole days and nights in acquiring a knowledge of God and

lii^ Christ, «!nce true and allowableglnrving consists inthit; Di-

vine knowledge. Reflect what great concerns those must bo

into which anoels desire to look. Consider, likewise, that

youare now forming an entrance for yonrselves into a com-

munion, at least of name,* with these Heavenly Beings, and

that God will in a little time call you to the employment for

which you are preparing, which is one great object ofmy hopes

and wishes concerning you.

Propose to yourselves for imitation that chosen instrument

of Christ) the Apostle Pan], whom yon with the greatest wil-

lingness acknowledge as yonr teacher, and who professes him-

flelf to be inflamed with snch an intense desire of knowing

Ol^^^. that he not only In Id every worldl}' thing in small es-

tiamtiiMi when put in cuiii|M'tItiun with this knowledge', but

also " *rf//r<?m/ the Jo-ss of all things^ fJi<if //. mi<jht win the

hnmded^ cf ChristP (Phil, iii, 8.) Look at Timothy, his

disciple, whom he felicitates on this account

—

thatfrom a
ehUd he had knovm the hd!ij scriptures?^ (2 Tim. iii, 15.)

You have already attained to a share in the same blessedness

;

and vou will make further a Ivance.-^ in it, if v»«u duteruiiuc to

receive the admonitions, and to execute the cluirgc, which that

great teacher of the Gentiles addresses to his Timothy. But
this stndy reqnires not only diligence, but holiness, and a sin-

cere desire to please God. For the object which you handle,

into which you are looking, and which you wish to know, is

sacred—nay, it is the holy of holies. To }»« >llnte sacred things,

is hiLrhly indecent; it is de^^irable that the puitiuns by whom
such things are administered, should communicate to them no

Ib rtferenoo to tli« word anq^m^ whiuli kignlflos boUi an angel aod tt ^nea^cnij&r.

6 voimL
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taint of defilement. The ancient Gentiles when about to offer

sacrifice were accustomed to exclaim,

" Far, far from honee, let the profane depart I"

This caution should be re-iterated hy you, for a more solid

and lawful reason when you proceed to offer sacrifices to God
Most Uigh, and to his Christ, before whom also the holy choir

of angels repeat aloud that thrice-hallowed song, " Holt/, holy^

holy^ Lord God Almighty /" While you are engaged in this

study, do not suffer your minds to be enticed away by other

pursuits and to diftorent objects. Exercise youselves, contin-

ue to exercise yourselves in this, with a mind intent upon
what has been proposed to you according to the design of this

discourse. If you do this, in the course of a short time you
will not repent of your labor ; but you will make such progress

in the way of the knowledge of tbe Lord, as will render you
useful to othei-8. For " the secret of the lA>rd^ is with them
that fear hlin?'* (Psalm xxv, 14.) Nay, from the very cir-

cumstance of this unremitting attention, you will be enabled

to declare, that you ''''have citosen the good })art which alone

Bhcdl iwt he taken awayfrom- you^''^ (Lukex, 42,)but which will

daily receive fi-esh iucrease. Your minds will be so expanded

by the knowledge of God and of his Christ, that they will

hereafter become a most ample habitation for God and Christ

through the Spirit. I have finished.



OKATION III.

THE AUTHOR AND THE END OF THEOLOGY.

They who are conversant with the demonstrative species of

oratory, and chooee for tiiemfielves anj subject of praise or

blame, must generally be engaged in removing from them-

selves, what very readily assails the minds of their aaditors, a

Bospicion that they are impelled to speak by some immoderate

feeling of love or hatred ; and in sliowinp^ that they are inflii-

euced ratlier by an approved judgment ol" tlie mind ; nnd that

they liavc not followed the ardent flanio of their will, but the

clear light of their understanding, which accords with the na-

ture of the subject which they are discussing. But to me snch

a couree is not necessary. For that which I have chosen for

the subject of my commendation, easily removes from mo all

ground for such a ^;uspicion.

I do not deny, that here indeed I yield to the feeling of love

;

l>ut it is on a matter which if any one does not love, he hates

himself^ and perfidiously prostitutes the life of his soul* Sa-

cred Theology is the subject whose excellence and dignity I

now celebrate in this briefand unadorned Oration ; and which,

lam convinced, is to all of you an object of the greatest regard.

Keveitheless, I wish to raise it, if possible, still hiirlierin your

esteem. This, indeed, its own merit demands ; this the nature

of my office requires. Nor is it any part of my study to am-

^ify its dignity by omame&ts borrowed firom other objects

;
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for to the perfection of its beauty can be added nothing ex-

trancoiis tluit would not tend to its ilegia*lcUio]i and loss of its

comeliness. I only display such ornanientfl as are, of them-

selves, its best recommendation. These are, its object, its Au-

TEOB, its E^D, and its cERTAcmr. Concerning the OBJxar, we
haye already declared whatever the Lord had imparted ; and

we wOI now speak of its author and its eutd. God grant that

I may follow the guidance of this Theology in all respects, and

may a<lvance nothing except what a«xi\'es with its nature, is

worthy of God and useful to you, to the glory of his name,

and to the uniting of all of us together in the Lord. I pray

and beseech you also, my most excellent and courteous hear-

ers, that you will listen to me, now when I am beginning to

speak on the Author and the End of Theology, \dth the same
degree of kiiulness and attention jis that which you evinced

when you heard my preceding discourse on its objk<jt.

Being about to treat of the Authob, I will not collect to-

gether the lengthed leports of his well merited praises, for with

you this unnecessary. I will only only declare (1.) Who the

AuthorM / (2
.
) In what respects he is to he considered ; (3.)

Whwhof his jrrojyerties were employed by him in (he reveln-

lation of Thtdogy / afid Jji what vuimier he hwi made
it known .

1. We have considered the oBJBcrr of Theology in regard

to two particulars. And that each part of our subject may
properly and exactly answer to the other, we may also consid-

er it« Author in a two-fold respect—^thatof legal and of kvan-

OFxicAL Theolgy. In both cases, the same person U tlie at-

thor and the object, and the person who reveals the doctrine

is likewise its matter and aigument. This is a peculiarity that

belongs to no other of the numerous sciences. For although

all of them may boast of God, as their Author, because he ia

a €hd qf knowledge; yet, as we have seen, they have some

other objectthan God, which something is indeed derived from

him aiul of his production. Eut tliey do not partake of God.

as their efiicient cause, in an equal manner with this doctrine,

which, for a partumlar reason, and one entirely distinct from

that of the other sotcnoes, liqra dain to God as lis Author.
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God, therefore, is the author of Jcfjal Theology ; God and his

OhriBt, or God in aad through ChrlBt| is the Author of that

which is evangMscA. Tor to this the scripture bears witness,

and thus the very nature of the object requires, both of which

we will separately demonstrate.

1. Scripture describes to us the Author of legal theology

before the fall, in these words :
" And the Lord God com-

manded the man, saying, Of every tree of the garden thou

mayest freely eat ; but of the tree of the knowledge of good

s&d evil, thon shalt not eat of it:^ (Gen. ii, 16, 17.) A
Ibiviit was added in express words, in case the man sliould

tninsgi-ess, and a promise, in the iyi^e of the tree of life, if he

complied with the command. But there are two things,

whkh, as they preceded this act of legislation, should have

been previously known by man : (1.) The nature of God,

which is wise, good, just, and powerftil
; (2.) The authority by

which he issues his commands, the right of which rests on the

act of creation. Of both these, man had a j-revious laiowl-

fcdge, from the manifestation of God, who luniiliariy conversed

with liim, and held communication with his own image

through that Spirit by whose Inspiration he said, ^^This is now
bone of my bones, and flesh ofmy flesh." (Gen. ii. 23.) The
apostle has attributed the knowledge of both these things to

faith, and, theitifore, to the manifestation of God. He speaks

of f/o' former in these words :
" For he that cometh to God

mudt have believed [so I read it,] that he is, and that he is a

rewarder of. them that diligently seek him." (Heb. xi, 6.) li-

a tewarder, therefore, he is a wise, good, just, powerful, and

provident guardian ofhuman afi&irs. Of ihi hOter^ bespeaks

thuB! Through faiih w e understand that the world was fra-
*

med by the word of God, so that things which are seen were

not made of things which do appear." (lieb. xi. 3.) And
although that is not .expressly and particularly stated of the

mond law, in the primeval state of man
;

yet, when it is af-

firmed of the typical and ceremonial law, it must be also un-

der8to<>d in reference to the moral law. For the typical and

cereuu.iii:il law was an experiment of obedience to the moral

law, that was to be tried on man, and the acknowledgement

. J I. d by Google



of his abligation to obey the moral law. This appears stiU

more evidently in the repetition of the moral law by Moses

after the fall, which was specially made known to the people

of Israel in these words : "And God spake all these words

(Exod. XX, 1,) and "What nation is there so gmu that hath

statutes and judgments so righteous as all this law, which I

set before you this day 8" (Deut. iv, 8.) Bat Moses set it

before them according to the manifestation of God to him,

and in obedience to his command, as he says : The secret

things belong unto the Lord our Qod ; but those things which

arc revealed ])elong unto us and to our cliildren forever, that

we may do all the words of this law." (Deut. xxix, 29.) Aud
according to Paul, "lliat which may be known of God, ia

manifest in them ; for God hath shewed it unto them." (Rom.
i, 19.)

3. The same thing is evinced by the nature of the object.

For since God is the >Vuihor of the univei'se, fund tliat, not by
a natural and internal oj)eratiou, but by one that ia voluntary

and external, and that imparts to the work as much as he

chooses of his own, and as much as the twihiiu/, from which

it is produced, will permit,) his excellence and dignity must

necessarily far exceed the capacity of the universe, and, for

the same reason, that of man. On this account, he is said in

scripture, to dwell in the light unto which no man can ap-

proach," (1 Tim. vi, 16,) which strains even the most acute

sight of any creature, by a brightness so great and dazzling,

that the eye is blunted and overpowered, and would soon be

blinded imless God, by some admirable process of attemper-

ing that blaze of light, should offer himself to the view of

bis creaturcii : Tliis is tlie very niaiiilestatiou before w hicii

darkness is said to have fixed its habitation.

Nor lA he himself alone inaccessible, but ^^as the heavens

are higher than the ' earth, so are his ways higher than our

ways, and his thoughts than our thoughts.*' (Isaiah Iv.

9.) The actions of God are called ^ the ways of God," and

the creation especially is called ''the beginning of the way of

God," (Prov. viii,) by which God began, as it were, to lU-isQ

and to go forth irom the throne oi his majesty. Those so-
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tions, therefore, could not have been made known and under-

stood, in the manner in which it is allowable to know and

mdentand them, except by the revelation of Qod. This was

ako indicated before, in the term ^faitK^ which the apostle

employed. But the thoughts of God, and his will, (both that

will which lit! wishes to be done by iit^, and lliat which he has

resolved to do concerning us,) are of free disposition, which

18 determined by the divine power and liberty inherent in him-

self ; and since he has, in all this, called in the aid of no

counselor, those thoughts and that will are of necessity " on*

searchable and past finding ont." (Eom. xi, 33.) Of these,

Lcjral Tlicolorrv consists ; and as thev could not be known
before the revohUion of them proceeded Irom God, it is evi-

dently proved that God is its Author.

To t) is truth all nations and people assent What com-

pelled Badamanthns and Hinoe, those most equitable kings

of Crete, to enter the dark cave of Jupiter, and pretend

tltat the laws whicli they had promulgated among tlieir sub-

jects, were brou^rht from that cave, at the iu8]*iration of De-

ity ? It was because they knew those laws would not meet

with general reception, nnle'^s they were believed to have

been divinely communicated. Before Lycurgos began the

woik of legislation for his Lacedsemonians, imitating the ex-

ample of those two kings, he went to AjjoUo at Delphos, that

he might, 11 ids return, Colder on his laws the highest rec-

omoiendation by means of the authority of the Delphic Ora-

cle. To induce the ferocious minds of the Roman people to

submit to religion, Numa PompUius feigned that he had

noetumal conferences with the goddess iEgeria. These were

positive and evident testimonies of a notion which had pre-

occupied the minds of men, "that no religion except one of

divine origin, and deriving it© principles from heaven, deser-

ved to be received.^' Such a truth they considered this,

^ that no one could know God, or any thing concerning God,

except through God himself.*'

2. Let us now look at Evanoelical Theoloot. We have

made the Author of it to be Christ and God, at the com-

mand of the same scriptures as those which establish the
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divine claims of Legal Theology, and becanee the nature of

the object re(]^nire8 it "with the greater justice, in proportion

as that object is the more deeply hidden in the abyss of the

divine "vvisdom, and as the liuman mind is the more eloselj

surrounded and enveloped witli the shades of ignorance.

(1.) Exceedingly numerous are the passages of scripture

which serve to aid and strengthen us in this opinion. We
will ennmerate a few ofthem : Mnt^ those which ascribe the

manifestation of this doctrine to Qod the Father
;
T^m^

those wh'u'h ascribe it to Ohktbt. " But we," says the apostle,

'* speak the wisdom of God in a mystery, even the hidden

wisdom, w hicli God ordained before the world unto our glory.

But God hath revealed itunto us by his Spirit." (1 CJor. ii, 7,

10.) The same apostle says, ^ The gospel and the preaching

of Jesus Christ, aocordmg to the revelation of the mystery,

which was kept secret since the world began, but now is made
nianirest by the scriptures of tlie ])rophets, according to the

commandment of the everlasting (rod." (Rom. xvi, 25, 2C.)

When Peter made a correct and just confession of Christ, it

it was said to him by the Savior, " Flesh and blood hath not

revealed it nnto thee, bnt mj Father which is in heaven.**

(Matt, xvi, 17.) John the Baptist attributed the same to

Christ, sayin<», " The only begotten Son, which is in the bo-

som of tlie Father, he hath declared God to us." (John i, 18,)

Christ also ascribed this manifestation tu himself in these

words : No man knoweth the Son but the Father ; neither

knoweth any man the Father save the Son, and he to whom-
soever the Son will reveal him." (Matt, xi, 37.) And, in

another place, " I have manifested thy name unto the men
whom tliou ^avest me out of the world, and they have be-

lieved that thou didst send me." (John xvii, 6, 8.)

(2.) Let us consider the necessity of this manifestation from
the nature of its Object.

This is Indicated by Christ when speaking of Evangielical

Hieology, in these words :
*' No man knoweth the Son bnt

the Father; neither knoweth any nian the Fnther save the

Son." (Matt xi, 27.) Theivtore no man can reveal the Fa-

ther or the Son, and yet in the knowled^ of them are com-
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prised tiie glad tidings of the gospel. The Baptist is an
assertor of the neoessily of this nuuiifeatation when lie declares,

that ''Ko man liatii seen God at aoj time." (John i, 18.) It

IB the wiadom belonging to this Theology, which is said by the

Apostle to be " hidden in a mystery, wliich none of the princes

of this world knew, and wliich eye hath not isccn, imr car

heard, neither hath it entered into the heart of man." (1 Cor.

ii, 7, 8, 9.) It does not come within the cognizance of the

muierstanding^ and is not mixed up^ as it were^ with the first

notions or ideas impressed on the mind at the period of its

crsation ; it is not acquired in conyersation or reasoning ; but

itis niade known " in the wor<ls which the Uolv Ghost teach-

eth." To this Theoioi^v belonics "that niiuiit'old wir-dom of

God which must be made known by the Church unto the

principalities and powers in heavenl/ phices," (Ephes. iii, 10^
Otherwise it would remain unknown even to the angels them-

selres. What I Are the deep things of God ^ which no man
knoweth but the Spirit of God which is in himself," explained

by this doctrine ? Does it also unfuld ''the length uiui breadth,

and depth and height" of tlie wisdom of God i As the Apostle

speaks in another passage, in a tone of the most impassioned

admiration, and almost at a loss what words to employ in

espsesBing tfaefuUness of this Theology, in which are proposed^

aa objects of discovery, the love of Christ which passeth

knowledge, and the peace of (iod which pa^jsetu all uudei'staud-

ing." (Ephes. iii, 18.) From these passages it most evidently

appears, that the Object of Evangelical Theology must have

been revealed by God and Christ, or it must otherwise have

lemained hidden and surrounded by perpetual darkness
;

or,

(which is the same thing,) that Evangelical Theology would
not have come within tlie range of our knowledge, and, on

that account, as a necessary conse(^uence, there could have

been none at all.

Ii' it be an agreeable occupation to rjiy person, (and such it

aniat always prove^) to look more methodically and distinctly

through each part, let hun cast the eyes of his mind on those

jm)jferHe9Qf the Divine Nature whidi this Theology displays,

dothed ui their own appropriate mpde \ let him consider tiio^e
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actions of Grod which this doctrine brings to light, and that

ioiU of God which he has revealed in his gospel : When he

has done this, (and of much more than this the subject is

worthy,) he will more distinctlj understand the necessity of

the Divine manifestation.

If any one would ad(ij)t a compendious method, let him only

coutciiiplate Christ ; and when ho diligently observed that

admirable union of the Word and flesh, his investiture into

office and the manner in which its duties were executed;

when he has at the same time reflected, that the whole of these

amngcments and proceedings are in oonseqaence of the volan-

tary economy, regulation, and free dispensation of God ; he

cainmt av(»l<l jirotV'rJsini; ojicnly. tliat the knowledge ut' all these

thinL;^ cc>uld not iiave been obtained except by means of the

revelation of God and Christ.

But lest any one should take occasion, from the remarks

which we have now made, to entertain an unjust suspicion or

error, as though God tibe Father atone, to the exclusion of the

Son, were the Author of the lejxal doctriia, and the Father

througli the Son were the Aiitluu of the Kvanj^^'lical doctrine

—

a few observations shall be added, that may serve to solve this

diiOScultv, and further to illustrate the matter of our discourse.

As God by his Wobd, (which Is his own Squ,) and by his

Spmrr, created all things, and man according to the image of

himself, so it is likewise certain, that no intercourse can take

place between him and man, without the agency of the Son

and of the Holy Spirit, llow is this possible, since the ad

eoBtra works (^f the Deity are indivisible, and when the order

of operation ad esdra is the same as the order of procession ad
' intra f We do not, therefore, by any means exclude the Son

as the Word of the Father, and the Holy Ohost who is the

Spirit ot^ Prophecy,'' from efficienc v in tiiis revelation.

But there is another consideration in tlie. maiiileitatiun of

the gospel, not indeed with respect to the persons testifying,

but in re<rfird to the manner in which they come to be con-

sidered. For the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, have

not only a natural relation among themselyes, but another

likewise whidi derives its origin horn the will
;
yet the latter
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entirely agrees with the natural relation that snbeistB among
them* There is an internal procession in the persons ; and

there is an external one, which is called in the scriptures and

in tht: writings of tlie Fathers, by the name of " Mission" or

"sending." To the latter niude of pnxiession, ppecial re^'-Jin!

must be had in this revelation. For the Father manifests the

Qospel through his Bon and 8pirit. (i.) He manifests it

through the Son, as to his being, sent for the purpose of per-

farmiug the office of Mediator between God and sinM men;
as to his being the Word made flesh, and God manifest in the

flesh ; ami a.^ to his havinrr died, and to his being raibed again

to life, whether tliat was done in reality, or only in the decree

and foreknowledge of God. (ii.) He also manifests it through

his Spirit, as to his being the Spirit of Christ, whom he asked

of his Father hj his passion and his death, and whom he

obtained when he was raised from the dead, and placed at the

right hand of the Father.

I think yon will understand the distinction wliich I imai^ine

to be here employed : I will afford you an ( )])portnnity to ex-

amine and prove it, by adducing the clearest passages of

Bcriptnre to aid us in confirming it (i.) All things,*' said

Christ, ^'aro delivered to me of mj Father; and no man
knoweth the Son, but the Father ;* neither knoweth any man
the Father, save tlie Son/' (^latt. xi, 27.) They were de-

livend l>y the Father, to him as tlie ^lediiitor, **in whom it

was his pleasure that all fullness should dwell." (Col. i, 19.

See also ii, 9.) In the same sense must be understood what

Christ sajs in John: ^'I have given nnto them the words

which thou gaveat me for it is snbjotned, and thejr have

known snrely that I came ont from thee, and thej haye belieyed
'

luai tiiou didst send me." (xvii, 8.) From hence it ai^pears,

that the Father had irivon those words to him a- the Media-

tor: on which account he says, in another place, " lie whom
God hath sent, speaketh the words of Qod." (John iii, 34.)

With this the saying of the Baptist agrees, **The law was
given by lioses, bnt grace and truth came by Jesns Christ"

(John i, 17.) But in reference to his being «>j ])osed to Moses,

vb hu accuses and condemns sinners, Christ is considered the
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Mediator between Grod and Binnera. The following pasfiage

tends to the same point : No man hath seen God at anj
tune : the only begotten Son which is in the bosom of the Fa-

ther,'' [that is, admitted^'' in his capacity- of Mediator, to the

intimate and confidential view and knowledge of his Father's

secrets,] " he hath declared liim (John i, IS.) " For the

Father loveth the Son, and hath given all things into his

hand (John iii, 35,) and aiiion^ the things thus giren, was

the doctrine of the gospel, which he was to expound and de-

claim to others, hj the command of God the Paliher, And in

every revelation which has been made to ns throng Christ,

that expresbiun which ocelli's in tlie Ijetrinning of the Apoca-

lypse of St. John holds good diid is ui ihc ^^reateBt validity :

" The revelation of Jesus Christ, which God gave unto hiiu,

to shew unto Ids servants." God has therefore manifested

£Tangelical Theology throngh his Son, in reference to his

being sent forth by the Father, to execute ftmong men, andm
. his name, the office of Mediator.

(ii.) Of THE Holy Spirit the same ecriptnrc testifies, that,

as the Spirit of Christ the Mediator, Tvlio is the head of his

church, he has revealed the Gospel. Christ, by the Spirit,"

says Peter, " went and preached to the spirits in prison." (1

Peter iii, 19.) And what did he preach t Bepentence. Thia

therefore, was done throngh his Spirit, in his ca})acity of Me*
diator, for, in this respect alone, the Spirit of God exhorts to

repentance. This appears more clearly from the sanic Apos-

tle : "Of which f^filvatiou the ])ropliets have entjuirrd and

searched diligently, who prophesied of the grace that Bhould

o<Mne unto you : searching what, or what manner of time, the

Spirit of Christ which was in them did signify, when it teati-

fied befbrehaiid the sufferings of Christ, and the glory that

should follow." And this was the Spirit of Christ in his char-

acter of Mediator and head of the Church, which the very ob-

ject of the testimony foretold by him sufficiently evinces. A
succeeding passage excludes all doubt ; for the gospel is said

in it ^^to be preached by the Holy Ghost sent down from

beaveo." (1 Pet i. Id.) For be was 9en$ dewy by CSirist

when he waa eleYsfeed at tbe right band Qod, as it is meik-
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tioned ia the secoad cbapterof the Acte of the ApoBtles ; which

pMBBge sIbo makes for our purpose, and on that account de*

serves to have its just meaning hero appreciated. This is its

phraseology, "Tlierefoiv, hciiin^ by the riglit band of God ex-

altt'd, and having received of the Father the pruiiuBe of the

Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth this, which yc now see and

hear/' (Acts ii, 33.) For it was by tlie Spirit tliat the Apos-

ties prophesied and spoke in dirers langoages. These passa-

gee might suffice; bnt I cannot omit that most noble sentence

spoken by Christ to console the minds of His disciples, who
were giievirii; on account of his departure, *'It' I go not away

the Comforter [or rather Hhe Advocate, who phall, in my
place, discbarge the vicarious office,' as Tertullian expresses

huBself ;J If T not away, the Comforter will not come unto

jou ; bnt if I depart, I will send him nnto you. And when
he is come he will reprove the world, Ac (John xvi, 7, 8.)

He shall glorify me : for be shall receive of mine, and shall

shew it niito you.'' (14.) Clirist, therefore, as Mediator,

"will Bead him," and lie "will rwcive of that wliieh belongs

to Christ the Mediator. He sliall i^lorify Christ," as constita-

ted by God the Mediator and the Head of the Ghorch ; and

hb shall glorify him with that glory, which, according to the

Bev«nteeth chapter of St John's GK)spe1, Christ thought it ne-

oeseary to ask of his Father. That passage brings another to

ray recollection, which may be called its parallel in merit;

John says, " The Holy Ghost was not yet given ; because that

Jesus was not yet gloritied." (vii, 39.) This remark was not

to be nnderstood of the person of the Spirit, bat of his gifts,

and especially that of prophecy. Bnt Christ was glorified in

quality of Mediator : and in that gloriiled capacity he sends

the ILAy Ghost ;
therefore, the Holy Spirit was sent by Christ

a« the Mediator. On tin' acooiint also, the Spirit of Chrijit

tU© Mediator is the Author of Evangelical Prophecy. But

the Holy Ghost was sent, even before the glorification of

Christ, to reveal the Gospel. The existing state of the Ghnrch

required it at that period,and theHoly Spirit was sent to meet

that neceestty. ^ Ohrist is likewise the same yesterday, to-

diyr aad forever." (Jlch, xiii, 8.) He wab also " slain from
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the fonndatiaii of the world (Rev. xiii, 8,) and was, t&eie-

fore, at that same tiuiu mi&cd aL^iiiii and j^lorified ; but this

was all in the decree and lore-knowledge ut' Ood. To make

it evident, however, ttiat God has never sent the IToly Spirit

to the Church, except through the agency of Christ the Medi-

ator, and in regard to him, God deferred that plentiful and

exuberant effusion of his most copious gifts, until Christ, after

his exaltation to heaven, should send them doMm in a commu-

nication of the greatest abundance. Thus he testltied by a

clear and evident proof, that he had formerly ]Hnired out the

gifts of the Spirit upon the Church, by t)ie same pei'son, as he

by whom, (when through his ascension the dense and over-

charged cloud of waters above the heavens had been disparted,)

he poured down the most plentiful showers of his graces, in*

undating and overspreading the whole body of the Church.

III. But the revelation of Evangelical Thuulofry is attribu-

ted to Chrifet in regard to his Mediatorehip, and to tlie Holy

Ghost in regard to his be'ng the appointed substitute and Ad-

vocate of Christ the Mediator. This is done most consistentlj

and for a very just reason, both because Christ, as Mediator,

is placed for the ground-work of this doctrine, and because in

the duty of ^Mediation those actions were to be pet formed, those

sufferings endured, and those Llesoingo a.ske*i ami ul tained,

which complete a goodly portion of the mattei's that are disclo-

sed in the gospel of Christ. No wonder, therefore, that Ctirtst

in this respect, (in which he is himselfthe object ofthe gosp^)

should likewise be the revealer of it, and the person who asks

and procures all evangelical graces, and who is at once the

Lord of them and the communicator. And since the Spirit

of Christ, uur Mediator and our head, is the bond of our union

with Christ, from which we also obtain communion with

Christ, and a participation in all his blessings—^it is just and

reasonable, that, in the respect which we have just mentioned,

Christ should reveal to our minds, and seal upon our hearte^

the evangelical charter and evidence of thai fmth by which
hv dwdletli in our hearts. The conHideration of this niaiter

exhibits to us (1.) tlie cause why it \-. |>ussiblc for God to re-

stniiiL himseli' with such great forbeatanoo, patience, and lon^
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suffering, until the gospel is obeyed hy those to whom it is

preached ; and (2.) it affords great consolation to onr igno-

nmoe and infinnities.

I think, my hearen, yon perceive that this single view adds

no atnaJl degree of dignity to our Evangelical Theology, beside

that which it jxissesses from tlie coininoii cuusideratiuii of its

Author. If we may be allowed further to considei- iv/iat icis-

dom, goodness and jxfwer Ofod expended when he instituted

and revealed this Theology, it will give great importance to

our proposition. Indeed^ all kinds of sciences have their ori-

^li in the wisdom of God, and are communicated to men by
liis goodness and power. But, if it be his right, (as it undoubt-

edly is,) to appoint gradations in the extemal exercise of his

divine propertied, we shall say, that all other sciences except

tills, have arisen from an {inferior wisdom of Ood^ and have

been revealed by a less degree cf goodness andpower* It is

proper to estimate this matter according to the excellence of

its object As the wisdom of God, by which he knows him-

tself, is greater than that by which he knows other things; so

the vvisduin employed by hlin in the manifestation of himself

ifi greater than that employed in the manifestation of other

things. The goodness by which he permits himself to be

known and acknowledged by man as his Chief Good, is great-

er dian that by which he imparts the knowledge of other

things. The p&w^ also, by which nature is raised to the

knowledge of supernatiuai tilings, is greater lliuu that by

which it is brought to investigate things that are of the same

species and origin with itseli'. Thereibre, although all the sci-

ences may boast of God as their author, yet in these particu-

larsi Theologyi soaring above the whole, loaves them at an im-

mense distance.

But as this consideration raises the dignity of Theology, on

the wltule far above all other sciences, so it likewise demon-

stratesi that Evangelical far eurpasses Legal Theology ; on

which ]>oint we may be allowed, with your good leave, to

dwell a little. The wisdom, goodness and power, by which

Ood made man, after his own images to consist of a rational

ml and a body, are great, and constitate the daims to prece-
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dencj on the part of Lcoral Tli oology. But the wisdom, good-

ness and power, by which the Woi-d was made liesh," (John

i, 14,) and God was manifest in the flesh," (1 Tim. iii, 16,)

and by which he who was in the form of God took upon
himself the form of a servant,-' (Phil, ii, 7,) are still greater,

and they are the claims by which Evangelical Theology asserts

its Tiizht to precedence. The wisiloin and goodne>^5, by the

operatin]i of which the power of God has been revealod to sal-

vation, are greiit ; but that by which is revealed " the power

of God to salvation to every one that believeth," (Rom. ii, 16,)

far exceeds it. Great Indeed are the wisdom and goodness hf
which ^ the righteousness of God by the law is made manifest,^

and by which the justification of the law was ascribed of debt

to perfect obedience ; but they are infinitely surpassed by the

wisdom and goodness through which the righteousness ofGod
by faith is manifested, and through which it is determined

that the roan is justified " that worketh not, bnt [being a sin-

ner,] believeth on hun who jnstifieth the ungodly," according

to the most glorious riches of his grace. OonspicnooB and ex-

cellent were the wisdom and goodness which appointed the

mannei- < if union willi (n^d in Icf^al rightoiisiiess, |;t'rforin(Mi

out of conformity to the image of God, after which man was

created. But a solenm and substantial triumph is achieved

through &ith in Christ's blood by the wisdom and goodness,

which, having devised and executed the wonderful method of
qualifying justice and mercy, ai)point the manner of union in

Christ, and in his righteousness, "who h the brightness of his

Father's glory and the exprc.^s image of Ins ]>ei"soii/' (IL'b.

i, 3.) lastly, it is the wisdom, goodness and power, which,

out of the thickest darkness of ignorance brought forth the

marvellous light of the gospel
;
which, ftom an infinite multi-

tude of sins, brought in everlasting righteousness ; and which,

fiom death and the depths of hell, brought life and immor-
tality to light." The wisdom, goodness and power whieh have
produced these effect^*, (»x('oe<l tho-c in whicli the light tliat is

added to light, the righteousness that is rewarded by a due
reoompeose, and the animal life that is regulated according to
go^ees by tiie comniand of the law, are each of them swal-
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lowed up and consummated in that which is spiritual and

eternal.

A deeper consideration of this matter almost compels me to

adopt a more confident daring, and to give to the wisdom,

goodness and power of God, which are unfolded in Legal The-

ology, the title of " natural," and as in some sense the begin-

ning of the going forth of God towards his image, which is

man, and a commencement of Divine intercourse with him.

The others, which are manifested in the gospel, I fearlessly

call "supernatural wisdom, power and goodness," and "the

extreme point and the perfect completion of all revelation ;" be-

cau<>e in the manifestation of the latter, God appeal's to have

excelled himself, and to have unfolded every one of his bles-

sings. Admirable was the kindness of God, and most stupen-

dous his condescension in admitting man to the most intimate

communion with himself—a privilege full of grace and mer-

cy, after his sins had rendered him unworthy of having the

estiiblishmerit of such an intercourse. But this was required

by the unhappy and miserable condition of man, who through

his greater unworthiness had become the more indigent,

through his deeper blindness required illumination by a stronger

liglit, through his more grievous wickedness demanded refor-

mation by means of a more extensive goodness, and who, the

weaker he had become, needed a stronger exertion of power

for his restoration and establishment. It is also a happy cir-

cumstance, that no aberation of ours can be so great, as to pre-

vent Grixl from recalling us into the good way ; no fall so deep, as

to disable him from raising us up and causing us to stand erect;

and no evil of ours can be of such magnitude, as to prove a

difficult conquest to his goodness, provided it be his pleasure

to put the whole of it in motion ; and this he will actually do,

provideil we sutler our ignorance and infirmities to be correct-

ed by his light and power, and our wickedness to be subdued

by bis goodness.

rV. We have seen that, (I.) God is the Author of Legal

T'h^ology; and God and his Christy that of Eoam/felical The •

ology. We liave seen at the same time (II.) in wJiat respect

Chd and Christ are to he viewed in making known this reve-

7 VOL. I.
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latioiiy and (111.) according to what prope/ iieH oj tloe Divine

Mature of both of thevi it has been perfected,

We will now just glance at the mannkb. The manner of

the Diyine manifestation appears to be threefold^ according to

the three instrumentB or organs of our capacity. (1.) The
EXTERNAL 6ENSE55, (2.) THB IICWABD FANCY OR niAOlNATION, and

(3.) Tin: MIND OK i NDKKSTANDiNG. God somctiuies reveals

himself and hits will by an imag^e or representation offered to

the external sight, or through au audible speech or dit^coui^

addressed to the ear. Sometimes he introdacea himself bj
the same method to the imagination ; and sometimes he ad*

dresses the mind in a manner ineffable, whidi is ealled ixian-

KATiON. Of all these modes scripture most clearly supplier

us with luminous examples. But time will not permit me to

be detained in enumerating them, lest I should appear to bd

yet more tedious to this most accomplished assembly.

THB KSD OF TUJBOLOGT.

We have been engaged in viewing the Ai thok : let us now
advert to the End. lliis is the more euiinent an<l divine ac-

cording to the greater excellence of that matter of which it is

tlie end. In that light, thereforr, tin's science is far more illua*

trions and transcendent than all others ; beeaase it alone lui»

a relation to the life that is spiritual and snpematoral, and has

an Sim beyond the bonndaries of the present life : while all

other sciences have re-pectto this animal lite, and each hua an

EM) j)roposed to itself, extending from liit? ( fiitre of tliis earth-

ly life and included within its circumference. Uf thi?j scieDC6|.

then, that may be truly said which the poet declared concern*

ing hia wise friend, For those things alone he feels my rel*

ish, the rest like shadows fly." I repeat it, ^^they fly away,^'

tmlees they be referred to this science, and firmly flx their foot

upon it and be at re>t. But the same person wliu is the Au-
TuoK and Oimixt, is also the End of Tlieology. The very pro-

portion and analogy of these things make such a conneotioa

raqoisite. For since the Author is the First and the Gbiof.

Boii^;! it is of neoewity that ha btt the fint and OhM
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He therefore, the extreme End of all things. And since

He, the Chief Being and the Chief Good, subjects, lowere and

Bpreadii himself oat, as an object to some power or ^ulty of

4 iBtional creature, that by its acdon or motion it may be em-

ployed ftnd occapied eonGeming him^ nay, that it may in a

feme be united with bim ; it cannot possibly be, that the crea-

ture, after having performed its part respecting that object,

should Hv bevond it and extend itsdi Jui ther for the sake of

acqniring a greater L^Mor], Tt is, tlierefore, of necessity that it

restrain itself within him, not only as within a boundary be-

yondwhich it is impossible for it to pass on account ofthe infini*

todeofthe objectandon accountofits own importance, but also

as within its EvDandits Good, be^-ond which, because they aie

both thecmsp in degree, it neither wishesnor is capable of desi-

ring anything
;
provided this ol )ject be united with it as tar a^s the

ej«]>acity of the creature will admit. ( Jod is, therefore, tlie KNnof
our Theology, proposed by God himself, in the act8 prescribed in

it ; intended by man in the performance of those actions, and to

bebestowed by Gh>d, aftermanshallhave piouslyand religiously

performed his duty. But because the chiefgoodwas not placed
in the promise of it, nor in the desire ofobtaining it, but in ac-

Pi illy receiving it, tiie end otTheology may with the utmost

pHipriety 1)6 called tue uniox of (ion wrni max.

But it is not an essential union, as if two essences, (for in*

stance that of God and man,) were compacted together or

joined into one, or as that by which man might himself be ab-

flocbed into God. The former of these modes of union is pro-

hibited by the very nature of the things so united, and the

latter is rejected by tlu' natiu'C of the union. Neither is it a

fvr/nal union, as if God by that union might hv miirle in the

form of man, like a Spirit united to a body imparting to it

Hfe and motion, and acting upon it at pleasure^ although, by

dweUing in the body, it should confer on man the gift of life

stsinal. But it is an dbj&sHm vniofi^ by which GK)d, through

the agency of his pre-eminent and most faithful faculties and

actions, (all of which he wholly occupies and completely fills,)

gives such convincing
i

r M its <>f himself to man, that (jodmay

tea to said to be ail in aUJ' (1 Qor. zv, 21.) Thiauaioa
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is immeeUaief snd wiihont any bond that is different to the

limitB themseWes. For God unites himself to thennderstand-

ing and to tlie will of his creature, by means of himself alone,

and without the intervention of image, species or appearance.

This is what the nature of this la-^t and supreme union requires,

as being that in which consists the Chief Good of a rational

deatwre, which cannot find rest except in the greatest union

of itself with God. Bat hy this nnion^ the nndetstanding be-

holds in the clearest vision, and as if ^ face to face," God him*

self, and all lii^ goodness and incomparable beauty. And be-

cause a good ofsuch magnitude and known bv the cleai*e8t vib-

ion cannot fail of being loved on its own account ; from this ver^r

consideration the will embraces it with a more intense love, in

proportion to the greater degree of knowledge of it which the

mind has obtained.

Bnt here a double difficultj presents itself, which must first

be removed, in order that our leet may atlerwardw without

Btuiiibling run along a path that will then appear smooth and

to have been for some time well trodden. (1.) The one is.

How can it be that the eje of the human understanding doea

not become dim and bedonded when an object of sneh trans-

cendent light is presented to it!" (2.) The other is, ^How
can the understandings although its eye may not be dim and
blinded, receive and contain that object in such great moiwurc

and proportion ?" The cause of the firet is, that the light ex-

hibits itself to the undei-sUmding nut in the intiuitj of its own
nature, but in a form that is qualified and attempered. And
to what is it thus accomodated f Is it not to the understand*

ing f Undoubtedly, to the understanding ; but not acoordii^

to the capacity which it possessed before the union : other^ i^e

it could not receive and contain as much as would Huiru r to

till it and make it happy. But it is attem|»eied accoixiing to

the measure of its extension and enlaigement, to admit of which
the understanding is exquisitely formed, if it be enlightened

and irradiated bj the gracious and glorious shining of the light

accommodated to that expansion. If it be thus enlightened,

the eye of^e understanding will not be overpowered and h<i-

come dim, aud it will receive that object in such a \mt pro|K>i:*

L
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tion as will most abundantly suffice to make man completely

happy. This is a solution for both these difficulties. But an

extension of the understanding will be followed by an enlarge-

ment of the will, either from a proper and adequate object

offered to it, and accommodated to the same nile
;

or, (which

I prefer,) from the native agreement of the will and underetand-

ing, and the analogy implanted in both of them, according to

which the understanding extends itself to acts of volition, in

the very proportion of its undei-standing and knowledge. In

this act of the mind and will—in seeing a present God, in lov-

ing hiiu, and therefore in the enjoyment of him—the salvation

of man and his perfect happiness consist. To which is added

a conformation of our body itself to this glorious state of soul,

which, whether it be effected by the immediate action of God
on the body, or by means of an agency resulting frnrn the ac-

tion of the soul on the body, it is neither necessary for us here

to enquire, nor at this time to discover. From hence also ari-

ses and shines forth illustriously the chief and infinite glory of

God, far surpassing all other glory, that he has displayed in

every preceding function which he administered. For since

that action is truly great and glorious which is good, and since

goodness alone obtains the title of " greatness," according to

that elegant saying, ro sv tisya* then indeed the best action of

God is the greatest and the most glorious. But that is the best

action by which he unites himself immediately to the creature

and affords himself to be seen, loved and enjoyed in such an

abundant measure as agrees with the creature dilated and ex-

panded to that degree which we have mentioned. Tliis is,

therefore, the most glorious of God's actions. Wherefore the

end of Theology is ike union of God with nian^ to the salva-

tion of the one and the glory of the other ; and to the glory

which he declares by his act, not that glory which man ascri-

bes to God when he is united to him. Yet it cannot be otlier-

wiae, than that man should be incited to sing forever the high

praises of God, when he beholds and enjoys such large and

overpowering goodness.

• "That wbieh U fiood Is great*
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But the observatioud we have hitherto made on the End of

Theology, were accommodated to the maooer of that which ia

IsgaL We must now consider the End as it Is proposed to

EvangelicalTheology. The ENDofthis is (1.) God and Chriat^

(2.) the union of man with both of them, and (3.) the sight and

fruition of both, to the glory of botli Cbri>t uiid God. On each

of these particulars we have some remai kii to make from the

acriptores, and which most appropriately agree with, and are

peculiar to, the Erangelical doctrine.

But before we enter upon these remarks, we must shewthat

the salvation of man, to the gloiy of Christ himself, consista

also in the love, the sight, and the ii uiiioii uf Christ. Tliero

IB apassa^^L' in tlic til\ci'nth cliapter of the first Epistle of the

Apostle Paul to the Cohnthians, which imposes this necessity

upon ns, because it appears to exclude Christ from this consid-

eration. For in that place the apostle says, ^^When Chriatshall

haye deliyered up the kingdom to God, even the Father, thea

the 8on also himself shall be subject unto him, that God may
be iill ill iiU/' (1 Cor. xv, 2i.) l-'rom this passage three diffi-

culties are raised, which must be removed by an a}ij»r<>j>riate

explanation. They are these : (1.) " If Christ ' shall deliver

up the kingdom to God, even the Father,' he will no longer

reign himself in person." (2.) ^ If he * shall be subject to the

Father,* he will no more preside over his Church and (3.)

*^ If* Gk>d shall be all in all,' then our salvation is not placed

in the union, sight and fi-uitinn of him." I will pix)ceed to crive

a separate answer to each ol' tliesc objections. The kingdom

of Christ embraces two objects : The Mediatorial function of

the regal office, and the Eegal glory: The ToytA/unoUon will

be laid aside, because there will tiien be no necessity or uao

Ibr it, but the royal gl^ny will remain because it was obtained

by the acta of the ^[ediator, and was conferred on him by tlio

Father according to covenant. The same thinj:^ is doehiici by
the expression " shall be subject,'' which here signifies nothing

more than the laying aside of tlio super-eminent power which
Christ had received from the Father, andwhich he had, aa^
Father's Vicegerent, adminiatered at the pleasure of his owft

will: And yet, when he baa laid down this power, hd iHH n-
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mftiu, as we shall see, the head and the husband of his Church.

That eeotence has a umilar tendencj ia which it ie said, ^ God
aball be all in all.*' For it takes away area the intermedi*

ate and deputed administratton of the ereatnm which Qod ia

accustomed to use in tlie coinniunication of his benefits ; and

it indicate? that God will likewise immediatelv from liimself

communicate his own good, even himself to his creatures.

Therefore, on the authority of this passage, nothing is taken

away from Christ which we have been wishful to attribute to

Mm in tbia disoonrse aooording to the scriptures.

Tbia we will now shew by some plain and apposite passages.

Christ promises an union witli him^ielf in these words, "If a
man hjve me, lie will keep my words ; and my Father will

love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode

with him." (John xiv, 23.) Here is a promise ofgood: there-

fore the good of tiie Church is likewise placed in union with

Ohriat; and an abode ia promised, not admitting of tormina-

tUm by the bounds of this H^e, but which will continue for er-

er, and shall at length, wlii ii tliis short life is ended, be con-

eurnrnated in heaven. In reference to tliis, ihe Apostle says,

X desire to depart and to be with Christ f and Christ himself

says, I will that they also whom thou hast given me, be wilih

me where X am." (John xvii, 24.) John says, that the end
of bis gospel is, ^^tbat our fellowship may be with the Fatiier

sad the Son (1 John i, 3,) in which fellowship eternal life

must necessarily consist, since in another place he explains the

same end in these words, ^' But these are written, that ye might

believe that Jesus is the Christ : and that, believing, ye might

have lite through hia name." (John xx, 3X.) But from the

meaning ot thesameApostle, itappears,that this fellowship has

an union antecedent to itself These are his words, ^ If that

which ye have heard from the beginnini; shall remain in you

ye also shall continue in the Son, ami in the Father." (1 John

What ! Shall the union between Christ and his Church

cease at a period when he shall place before his glorious sight

bis spouse sanctified to himself by his own blood 1 Far be the

idea ftom ns ! For the union, which had commenced here on

earth, wUl then at lengtii be consummated and peifected.
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If ap.y one entertain doubts concerning the vision of Christ,

let liiiii listen to Christ in this decUiration : "lie that loveth

me shall be loved of my Father ; and I will love him, and

will manifest myself to him*" (John xiv, 21.) Will he thus

dkdoM himfldf in this world onlyt let us again hear

Christ when he intercedes with the Father for the fidthlnl

:

" Father, I will that they also, whom then hast given me, be

with mc where I am; that they may behold my irlory, which

thou hast given me : tor thou lovedbt me before the toundatiou

of the world." (John xvii, 24.) Christ, therefore, promises

to his followers the sight of his gloiy, as something salntaiy to

them ; and his Father is entreated to grant this fiiTor. The
same tmth is confirmed by John when he says, Then we
shall see him as he is?/' (I Jolmiii, 2.) Thi.-? passage may
without any impropriety be uTidcrstood of Christ, and yet not

to the exclusion of God the Father. But what do we more dis-

tinctly desire than that Christ may become, what it is said he

will he, the light" that shall enlighten the celestial city, and
in whose light the nations shall walkr (Bct. xzi, S3, 24.)

Althongh the frmtion of Christ is snffidenfly established by
the saiiiu ])assages those by wLicL the sight of him is con-

fimied, yet we will ratify it l)y two or throe others. Since

eternal felicity is called by the name of the supper of the

lamb," and is emphatically described by this term, the mar-

riage of the Lamb," I think it is tanght with adequate dear-

ness in these expressions, that happiness consists in the Mt-
tion or enjoyment of the Lamb. Bnt the apostle, in his apoe-

alypsc, has ascrilxid both these epithets to Christ, by eaying,

*^ Let ii» be glad and ivjoice, and give liom^r to him, for the

marriage ot the Lamb is come, and his wile hath made hec^

self ready :" (Hev. xix. 7,) and a little afterwards, he says.

Blessed are they which are caUed to the marriage«iq>psr of

the Lamb.** (verse 9.) It remains fi»r ns to treaton the gloiy

of Christ, which is inculcated in these nnmerons passages of

Scripture in v. liich it is stated that "he sits with the Father on
his thi uiic, and is adored and glorified both by angels and by
men in heaven.

Having finished the proof of those eijrasioiiSi the tralh^f
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which we engaged to demonBtrdtei we will now proceed to

fulfil] our promise of cxplaoatioD, and to show that all and

aach of these benafita daaeend to na in a peculiar and move

enseUeai manner, fiom Mfan^diad Thsalogy^ than they conld

haye done fitrni that which iB Ze^folf if by it we could really

iiave been made alive.

2. Aiui, that we may, in the first place, di-^patoli tlie subject

of UNION, let the brief remarks respecting mairiage which we
have jnat made^ be bronght again to onr remembrance. For

that word more appropriately honors this union, and adoma it

with a donble and remarkable privilege ; one part of which

consists of a deeper combination, the other of a more {glori-

ous title. The Scripture speaks thua of the (U'oper con ibl na-

tion ; "And they two sliall be one liesh. This is a great mys-

tery : but I sj)eak concerning Chriat and the church 1" (Ephes.

y, 31, S2.) It will therefore be a connubial tie that will unite

Ohrisfe with the church. The eBponaals of the church on earth

are contracted by the agency of die brides-men of Christ, who
are the |)rophets, the apostles, and their successors, and pai^

ticularlv the liuly (thost, who is in this ati'air a mediator and

arbitrator. The consummation will then follow, when Christ

will introduce his spouse into his bridoKshamber. From such

an unioin as this, there arises, not only a communion of ble8»-

ings, bnt aprerions communion of the persona themselves;

from which the possession of blessings is likewise assigned,

hy a more glorious title, to her who is united in the bonds of

marriage. The church comes into a particii)ation not only of

the blessings of Christ, but also of his title. For, being the

wife of the King, she enjoys it as a riglit due to her to be call-

ed QmaDr ; which dignified appellation the scripture does not

withhold from her. Upon tliy right hand stands the Queen
in gold of Ophir i'^ (Psalm xlv. 9.) ^^There are threescore

queens, and four-score concubines, and virgin^ wit hunt num-

ber. My dove, ray undehled, is but une ; she is the only one

of her mother, she ia the choice one of her that bare her.

The daughteffB saw her, and blessed her
;
yea, tlie queens and

the ooDeubiaee, and they praised her." (Sol. Song vi, 8, 9.)

His chwdi could not hsve been eligible to the high honor of

r
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such ail union, unless Christ has been made " her beloved, her

brother, sucking the breasts of the same mother." (Cant, viii-

1.) But there would have been no necessitj for this uuion,

if nghteouaneas and salvation had come to ns by the law.*'

That wafi, therefore, a happy neoeisity, which, out of compaft-

sion to the emergency of our wretched condition, the divine

condescension improved to our benefit, and filled with snoh a
plenitude of dip^nitv ! i^ut tlie manner of tliis our union with

Christ is no small addition to tliat iinion whicli is about to

take place between us and God the Father. This will be evi-

dent to anv one who considera what and how <rreat is the bond
' of mutual union between Christ and the Father.

S. If we torn onr attention to eighi or vimon^ weshall meet
with two remarkable characteFS which ai*e peculiar to Evangel-

ical Theology.

(1.) Tn the first [)lace, the glory of God, as if accumulated

and couceutrated together into one body, will be presented to

onr view in Christ Jesus ; which glory wonld otherwise have

been dispersed thronghont the most spacions conits of ^ heav-

en immense ranch in the same manner as the light, which
had been created on the first day, and equally spread through

the Avhole hemisphere, was on the fourth day collected, united

and compacted together into one body, and offered to the eyes

as a most conspicuous and shining object. In reference to

this, it is said in the Apocalypse, that the heavenly Jeraealem

had no need of the snn, neither of the moon ; lor the glory

of Qod did lighten it, and the Lamb will be the fntore light

thereof," (Rev. xxi, 23,) as a vehicle ))y which this most de-

lighttiil glory may diffuse itself into ininieuaity.

(2.) We shall then not only contemplate, in God himself,

the most excellent properties of his natnre, but shall also per-

ceive Uiat all of them have been employed in and devoted to

the procnring of this good iar ns, which we now possess In

hope, but which we shall in reality then posscsi by meana of
this union and open vision.

The exct'lk'nce, therefore, of this vision far exceeds that

which could have been bv the law : and from this source ari-

M a tuition of greater sbrnidantfeaadmm delifliooa owieet
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BflBB. For, as the light in the sun is brighter than that in the

etaiB, 80 is the ai|^t of the smi) when the human eje is cap»*

Ue of bearing it, more grateM and acceptable, and the en-

joyment of it is far more pleasant From such a view

of tlie Divine attiiliutes, tLc most delicious sweetness of

fruition will seem to be duubled. For the Jirst deli^lit will

anee irom the contemplation of properties so excellent ; i/te

Qthar from the consideration of that immeasurable conde-

soeoBion bj which it has pleased God to unfold all those his

properties, and the whole of those blefisingB which he poososo

es in the exhamtless and immeasurable treasury of his riches,

and to frive this explanation, that he in ay lu-ocui'e salvation

lor man and may ini})art it to liis modt minerablo creature.

This will then be seen in as strong a light, as if the whole of

that which is essentiallj Gk>d appeared to exist for the sake of

man alone, and for his sole benefit There is also the addition

of this peculiarity concerning it: ^ Jesus Christ shall change

our vile body, [the body of our humiliation,] that it may be

ikrihicined like unto Iii^ glorious l)0(ly : (Phil, iii, 21 o uad as

we have bome tlie image of the earthy [Adam], we shall

also bear the image of the heavenly." (1 Cor. xv, 49.) Henoe

it is, that all things ere said to be made new in Christ J^us;

(2 Cor. y, 17,) and we are described in the scriptures as "lock-

ing, acoordiDg to his promise, for new heavens and a new
earth, (2 Peter iii, 13,) and a new name written on a white

stone, ("Rev. ii, 17,) the new name of my God, and the name
of th» ' ity of my God, which is the new Jerusalem, (Rev. iii,

1^) and they shall sing a new song to God and his Christ for-

ever." (Rev. v, 9.)

Who does not now see,how greatly the felicity propaied for

us by Christ, and offered to us through Evangelical Theology

excels that which would have come to us by tin; rij^hteous-

ness of the law," if indeed it had been |
i— i! 1. tur us to fulfill

iti TVe should in that case have been bimilar to the elect

iogels; but now we shall be their superiors, if I be permitted

to make such a declaration, to the praise of Christ and our

God, in this celebrated Hall, and before an assembly among

whom we have eome of those moat bleised S|Mrifts themselvea
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as spectators. They now eojoy nnion with God and Christ,

and will probably be more closely united to both of them at

the time of the " restitution of all things." But there will be

nothing between the two parties similar to that conjugal bond

which unites us, and in which we may be permitted to glory.

They will behold God himself " face to face," and will con-

template the most eminent properties of his nature ; but they

will see some among those properties devoted to the purpose of

man's salvation, which God has not unfolded for their benefit,

because that was not necessar}' ; and which he would not have

unfolded, even if it had been necessary. These things they

will see, but they will not be moved by envy ; it will rather be

a subject of admiration and wonder to them, that God, the

Creator of both orders, conferred on man, (who was inferior to

them in nature.) that dignity which he had of old denied to

the spirits that partook with themselves of the same nature.

They will behold Christ, that most brilliant and shining light

of the city of the livirg God, of which they also are inhabi-

tants : and, from this very circumstance their happiness will

be rendered more illustrious through Christ. Christ " took not

on him the nature of Angels, but the seed of Abraham ;**

(Heb. ii, 16,) to whom also, in that assumed nature, they will

present adoration and honor, at the command of God, when
he introduces his First begotten into the world to come. Of
that future world, and of its blessings, they also will be parta-

kers : but "it is not put in subjection to them," (Heb. ii, 5,)

but to Christ and his brethren, who are partakers of the same

nature, and are sanctified by himself. A malignant spirit, yet

of the same order as the angels, had hurled against God the

crimes of falsehood and envy. But we see how signally God
in Christ and in the salvation procured by him, has repelled

both these accusations from himself. The falsehood intimated

an unwillingness on the part of God tliat man should be rec-

onciled to him, except by the intervention of the death of his

Son. His envy was excited, because God had raised man, not

only to the angelical hap])iness, (to which even that impure

one would have attained had "he kej)t his first estate,**) but to

a state of blessedness far superior to that of Angels.
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That I may not be yet more prolix, I leave it as a subject

of reflection to the devoted piety of your private mediations,

most accomplished auditors, to estimate the vast and amazing

greatness of the glory of God which has here manifested itself,

and to calculate the glory due from us to him for such trans-

cendant goodness.

In the mean time, let all of us, however great our number,

consider with a devout and attentive mind, what duty is re-

quired of us by this doctrine, which having received its mani-

festation from God and Christ, plainly and fully announces to

us such a great salvation, and to the particij)ation of which we
are most graciously invited. It requires to be received, under-

stootl, believed, and fulfilled, in deed and in reality. It is

yjorthy of aU acceptation^ on account of its Author ; and

necessary to be received on account of its End.

1. Being delivered by so great an Author, it is worthy to

be received with a humble and submissive mind; to have

much diligence and care bestowed on a knowledge and pei^

ception of it ; and not to be laid aside from the hand, the mind,

or the heart, until we shall have " obtained the End of it

—

THE salvation OF OUR SOULS." Why should this be done ?

Shall the Holy God open his mouth, and our ears remain

stopped ? Shall our Heavenly Master be willing to communi-

cate instruction, and we refuse to learn ? Shall he desire to

inspire our hearts with the knowledge of his Divine truth, and

we, by closing the entrance to our hearts, exclude the most

evident and mild breathings of his Spirit ? Does Christ, who
is the Father's wisdom, announce to us that gospel which he

has brought from the bosom of the Father, and shall we dis-

dain to hide it in the inmost recesses of our heart ? And shall

we act thus, especially when we have received this binding

command of the Father, which says, " Hear ye him !" (Matt,

xvii, 6,) to which ho has added a threat, that " if we hear him
not, our souls shall be destroyed from among the people

;

(Acts iii, 23,) that is, from the commonwealth of Israel ? Let

none of us fall into the commission of such a heinous olfence !

" For if the word spoken by angels was steadfast, and every

J"
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transgression and disobedience received a just recompense of

reward ; how shall we escape if we neglect so groat salvation,

which at the first began to be spoken by the Lord, and was

confirmed unto us by them that heard him ?" (Ileb. ii, 2, 3.)

2. To all the preceding considerations, let the End of this

doctrine be added, and it will be of the greatest utility in

enforcing this the work of persuasion on minds that are not

prodigal of their own proper and Chief Good—an employ-

ment in which its potency and excellence are most apparent.

Let us reflect, for what cause God has brought us out of dark-

ness into this marvx^llous light ; has furnished us with a mind,

understanding, and reason ; and has adorned us with his

image. Let this question be revolved in our minds, " For

what purpose or end has God restored the fallen to their

pristine state of integrity, reconciled sinners to himself, and

received enemies into favor ?" and we shall plainly discover

all this to have been done, that we might be made partakers

of eternal salvation, and might sing praises to him forever.

But we shall not be able to aspire after this End, much less

to attain it, except in the way which is pointed out by that

Theological Doctrine which has been the topic of our discourse.

If we wander from this End, our wanderings from it extend,

not only beyond the whole earth and sea, but beyond heaven

itself—that city of which nevertheless it is essentially necessary

for us to be made free men, and to have om* names enrolled

among the living. This doctrine is " the gate of heaven," and

the door of pai-adise ; the ladder of Jacob, by which Christ

descends to us, and we shall in turn ascend to him ; and the

golden chain, which connects heaven with earth. Let us enter

into this gate ; let us ascend this ladder ; and let us cling to

this chain. Ample and wide is the opening of the gate, and

it will easily admit believers ; the position of the ladder is im-

movable, and will not suffer those who ascend it to be shaken

or moved ; the joining which unites one link of the chain with

another is indissoluble, and will not permit those to fall down
who cling to it, until we come to " him that liveth forever and

eyer," and are raised to the throne of the Most Iligh ; till we
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be imited to the liring God, and Jesus Christ our Lord, "tb©

Son of Uteliighest/'

But on yoQ, O cboeen youths, this core is a duty peculiariy

iBenmbent ; fcxr God hts deetined jou to become workers

togetlier with him," in the manifestatioti of the gospel, and

instmments to administer to the salvation of others. Let the

Maje^tv of the Holy Author of your btudies, and the necessity

of the End, be always placed before your eyes. (1.) On
attentively viewing the Author, let the words of the Prophet

Amos lecnr to your remembrance and rest on yonr mind

:

'^The lion hath toaied, who will not fear t The Lord God
hath spoken, who can but prophesy (Amos ii, S.) But
you cannot prophesy, unless you be instructed by the Spirit

OF PROPiitf V. Ill oiir days he addresses no one in that man-

ner, except in the Scriptures ; he inspires no one, except by

means of the Scriptures, which are divinely inspired. (2.) In

contemplating the End, yon will discover, that it is not possi-

ble to confer on any one, in his intercourse with mankind, an

office of greater dignity and utility, or an office that is more

Siilutary in its consequences, than this, by ^vliich ];e may con-

duct thciii from error into the way of truth, liuni wickedness

to righteousness, fruui the deepest misery to the highest feli-

city; and by which he may contribute much towards their

everlasting salvation. But this truth is taught by Theology

alone ; there is nothing except this heavenly science that

prescribes the true righteousness; and by it alone is this fell-

citv disclosed, and our salvation made known and revealed.

Let the sacred Scriptures therefore be your models :

''Nigbt and day read Ibeiu, read Ui«ta day twd ni^hL'*

if yon thus peruse them, ^* they will make yon that yon

shall not be barren nor nnfrnitM in the Icnowledge of our

Lord Jesus Christ
; (2 Peter i, S.) but you will become good

ministerh ot" Jesus Christ, nourished u]) in the words of faith,

aad of good doctrine
; (1 Tim. iv, 6,) and ready to every good

woKk; (Titos iii, 1^ workmen who need not to be ashamed
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(9 Tim. ii, 15,) flowing tbe gospd with dOigeiioe and patleiioe

;

and retuiiiing to your Lord with rejoicinp^, brinji^in*^ with you

an ample harvest, through the biasing ol (nd and the amce
of our Lord Jesus Ghnst : to whom be praise aad glory irom

this time, evea fcKfvet more I Amea

!
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ORATION IV.

THE GERTAnnT OF SAORED THEOEOGT.

AxTHorrGH the obeervations which I hare already ofFc'rod in

eiplanstioa of the Objsot, the Author and the End of sacred

Tfaeologjr, aad otiherrannia which mtgfat hay(» been made, if

tiKj bad ftllen ifito ihb hands of a <Krmpetent inteipieler)

IliMgh all of them eontain admirat>1e commendatfons of tbk

Theology, aiid t um ince iis that it is altogether divine, s^ince it

i5 0ocTi}>icd coneorning G<><1, i^j derived froui Ciod, and lead;^ to

God
;
yet they will not be able to excite within the mind of

any j»€rsc»n a sineere desire of enteiing upon ftnch a study, nn-

ien he be at thesame time encouraged by the bright rays ofan
iamred hope of arriyiag at a knoidcdge of the desirable On-

wr, and of obtaining Ihe blessed Em For since the perfee-

tion of motion is rest, vain and n^elefts will that nioti(>n bo

vhich is not able to attain rcst,tlio limit of its p«Mfer*tinn. l)Ut

no prudent person will desire to snbject himself to vain and

useleflfl labor. All our hope, then, of attaining to this knowl-

edgs is placed in Ditine rsTeklion. For the anticipation of

fUs Tery jast oontceptioa has engaged the minds ofmen, ^Hhat

God cannot be known except through himself, to whom also

there ran be no approach but thrr>ngh himself." On this ac-

count it bcConii's necessary to make it evident to man, that a

revelation has been made by God ;
that the revelation which

luMbesn given if ^nAiMaiid defended ^ *

8 YOUL
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proved argnments, as will cause it to be considered and ac-

knowledged as divine ; and that there is a method, by which

a man may understand the meanings deolared in the word,

and may apprehend them by a firm and assured fiuth. To
the elncidation of tiie last proposition, this third part of onr

labor must be devote* 1. God giaut iliat I umy in this discourso

agiiiii ioUow the guidance of hi.s word as it is revealed in the

scriptoreSy and may bring furth and offer to your notice such

tilings as may contribute to establish our faith, and to promote

the ^rj of GKmI, to the nniting together of all of ns in the

Lord. I pray and beseech yon also,my very fiunons and most
accomplished hearers, not to disdain to fiurer me with a benev-

olent and patient hearing, while 1 deliver this feeble oration

in your presence.

As we are now entering upon a consideration of the obk-

TAnmr of Sacred Theolc^, it is not aseessaiy that we shoald

contemplate it oader the aspect of Leff&l and Eoamgdimi

;

Ibr in both of them theie is the same measore of tilie tmth,

and therefore, the same measure of knowledge, and that is cer-

tainty. We will traat on this subject, then, iu ;i general uiua-

ner, witliout any particular relereuce or application.

liUt that our oration may ]»rocee<l in an orderly oouisey it

will be requisite in the firat pUoe briefly to describe OBmjx-
TT in general ; and then to treat at greater length on the Cbi-

TADRTV OF TrEOLOOT.

I. Ckktaimy, then, is a property of the mind or under-

standing, and amode ot'knowledge according to which tlie mind

knows an object as it i^, and is certain that it knows that ob*

ject as it is. It is distinct £rou ofinion ; because it is possi-

ble f<Mr opinion to knpw a matter as it is, bnt its Jmowledlge is

aoQompaniedbyasnspicioiioftbsoppositefidsity. Two things,

therefore, are rsqnired, to constiMeoeftainty. (1.) Thetm^
of the thinfr itj^ell", and (2.) such an apprehension of it in our

minds ah we have just described, lliis very apprehension,

considered m being licirmed from the truth of the thing itself

and iashioned according to mch truth, is also called TBxrm^m.

acoonnt of the simiUtode; eyen as the thing itself is eartaii,

on aoooont of the aslioii of themiBdwyeli qprahanda It ia
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^at mmtmr, "Bim do thoee two tkingB, ^oerti^Bl|famii tratib,)

bmoM of tbeir admimbto »nol^ nu^ m antofll tnmalMr of

tilffr namce, the ooe totlie oilier.

Bat tmth nay in raoHtj be viewed in two wipeciB—-one

$knpie^ and the other f^fmpormff. (I.) The former, in reUir

tion to a thin^ us Ix-ing in the number of eiitities
; (2.) the

latter, in reference to i^^me^ing inhering in a tking, being

present with it or one of its circnmstantiftb-^iii nefmoeeto

a thingw prodnchig flomethhig elae, <^ aa being piodneed bf
fifttne other—and if tbeve be anj otfier affeettona and lelatioiia

of tilings among* tbmflelvee. The process of truth in themind

i^nftx^r the same manner. Its action is of two kinds. (1.) Qa
a bimple being or entity wliieli is called a simple appreiiettT

gion f and (2.) on a complex being, which is termed ** com-

jfoMoKiJ' The mode of tnth ia likewiMy IB Malily, two.&]il

^•fMMiKny and «mtm§0n$; aocordlng to wUeb, a Ain^,

wheCfaer itbe eimple or complex, ie ealled nwmmry^ or **<X>n-

Mn^rent." The necessity ofa simple thing is the necessary ex-

istence of the thing itself, whether it obtain the phice of a siib-

ject or that of an attribute. The necessity of a complex thing

is the unaToidabie and essential ^^osition and habitude thai

ssbiiila between the adbjeet and the attribute.

l!iatfM)MSM»^ wbiok, as we bayejust stated, ia le be conaid-

eied in mtiplB ^ng$^ «dats in nothing except in God and in

thoee thin^rs which, although they agree with him in their wa-

ture, are yet distinguished frou i him by our mode of cr^n^ider-

iBg them. All other tilings, whatever may be tiieir qualities,

are contingent, firom the eirenmatanoe of their being brooght

iatsadion bj power; neitherera thej contingent only bjMr
m of their baghming, bat also of tiieb eontiBned dntatiQiu

TlinB the extetenoe of God, is a matter ef neoestitf ; bie life,

wisdom, goodness, justice, mercy, will and power, likewise

liave a necessary existence. But the existence and preserya-

tion of the creatores are not of necessity. Thus also creation,

preeenratiof), goyenmnt, and wkiteyer other aots are attrib»

Mlo God in rsape^t of bia cfeatnmtare not of nooeasi^*

Ibaitatdattoitof MMsilgriaUi^Aiifem thepud^
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pie of coiiting^ncT h the frcw will of tlie Deity. The more dn-

rablfir it Laa plMaed Gkxi to create aoything, the nearar k its

i^proach to neoeeeity, and the ftrther it recedes firom oontiii-

fiiicj; nHbongk ibuvv^ pass beyond iie beundariet of emi*

tingencj, aad never reach the inaooMible abode of neoetsity.

* €<mpU» waoflaw^ eadiit not only in God, but also in the

thiufrs of his creation. It exi^^ts in God, partly uu acoount of

the foumhitioii of his nature, and })artly on account of the prin-

ciple oi his &«e-will. But its existenoe in the creatures is only

from tiie free will of (jk)d, at onee nt<dved that this should

be ^ rdatioii'aad babiitadB between two oneated olijeetk

Thns ^ God livee, nndentanda^and loYrn^ ie a neeeflaary ftFoth.

from his very nature as God. ** God 10 the Creator," Jesua

Christ is the Savior." An angel is a created spirit endowed

with intelligeDce and will,*' and " A man is a ratiunaicreatucOy"

are ail necessary truths from the free will o£ God,

«-fiom tiiis aUitonient it n^peaxB^ that degreee m&y be constir

Med in the neoeBBil^ of a ooHipkK tnilii ; that the higher

may be attiibatod to that trntb* which veeta upon tiie natoro

of God 88 its foundation ; that the reet, wbioh proceed fixim

the will of God, may Ih^ excelled by that which ^by means ui'

a greater atiectiun of his will,) Ood haB willed to invest with

anch right of precedence ; aad that it may be followed by that

which Gk>d haa willed by a leas afibction of hie will. Tha
motion of the ann ia neeeaaaiy hom tlie vecy nature of that

Inininary ; bttt it ia more neeeaaafy that the chikiren of lamel

"be i)re8erved and avenged on their enemies ; the sun is there-

fore commaTide<l to stand still in the midbt of the heavens.

(Joshua X, 13.) It is uecebt^ary that the sun be borne along

from the east to the weat^ by the diumai motion of the

iMavena. Bnt it ia moie neeeaaaiy tiiat Hmnkiah reoeiTC^ by
a aoe sign, a eonfiianatkm of theprobngatioiiof hia li&; the

B«n, therefore, when commanded, retnisa ten degfeea back-

ward; ibai. xxxviii, 8,) and thus it is proper, that the less

neoessity should yield to the greater, and that from the free

will of God, which has imposed a law on both of them.

tUi kind of neeaaaily mImUi' enlfr ift things A« nindl, bgr
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obeenriog the enrae gradations, appreliendB aad knows it, if

mh a mode of cognitioA can trdj dcBcivo liie name of

**knowledge.*

But the eamn of tills certatntt aro three. For it it

proclneed on the mind, either bv tlie senses, h\ rcasonincr and

di>roiirsi', or bv revelation. Tlie fii-st ip called the cei*taiiitv

of ejtjm*ienre : the second, that of Jcfwwled<fe ^ and the last,

tiiatoffaM. The first is the certainty of particular objeots

which oome within the range end under tlie observaiion of the

l3ie seooad is that of general oondasions deducedftom

Imown prinei^slee; and Ae last is that of ^ings reoMto ftom

the CMcrjii/^iiioe both of the f»enpe«> and reason.

II. Let these olj.>«ei vati* now be applied to our presmt

purpose. The 01)ject of our llieology is God, ami Chriet in

leferenoe to his being Oodmtd Man, God is a true Being,

and the onljr neeessaij one^ on account of the necessity of his

aaitaie. Christ is a trae Being, existing hy the wiH of Qod;
and he is idso a necessary Being, because be will endure to aU

eternity. Tlie tliinjrs whieh are attributed to God in our

T]ie<»lo*ry, partly belong to his nature, and jKiitly airree with

it by his own free will. By IiIb nature, life, wi8dom,goodneBS|

jnstiee, mercy, will and power belong to him, by a natural

«Dd abaolttta necessity.^ By his/r«0w^,aUbiBTo3i^ctisaad

actions oooceniing tiie ersaturss agree with his natore, and

that immutably ; because he willed at the same time, that they

shoTild not be retract^ or repealed. All thoge thini^s which

are attributed to Christ, belong to him hjthe/ree will of God,

bat on this condition, that " Christ ])o the Fame yesterday,

and to-day, and fimfvor," (Heb. iciii, 1,) entirely exempt from

mtkj fmbm change, whetiierH be that of a subject w ito attri-

bates, or of the affection which exists between the two. AH
other tliiiifrs, which are found in the Whole snperior and

inferior nat\a\i of thinfins, (whether they be considered simply

in theiM^elve^, or as Uiey are mutually aifected among them*

selves,) do not extend to any de^ee of this necessity. The
truth and necessity of our Theology, therefore, far exceed^ neoesaitjof all e4her sciences, in as nmch aa bodi tiiese
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[the treth and oecessity,] are situated in tUetbiogs tkemdelTes.

The ontaiofcy of tk» mmd, wbile it is engaged in the aofc

of apprehendiDg aad kaowing things, cannot emed the

end KiOBBeiTr of the things tiiemselyes ; on the

eoatrary, it very often may not reach them, [the troth and

necessity,] through some defect in its capacity. For the

eyes of onr mind are in the same condition with re-^pect to

the pare truth of things, as are the eyes of owls with respect

lo tiM light oi the suit. On thit aoceunt, therefore, it

in of neoeHBity, that the ol^jeot df no eeience can he hnowm
with greater certainty than Hhat of Theolog} ; bat it ibl-

lows rather, that a knowledge of this object may be obtained

with the greatest ileji^roe oi" certainty, if it be presented in a

qualified and proper manner to the inspection of the uud^-

rtaiiding aooordiag-to its capacity. For this object is not

of loch a aatars aad condition aa to he presented to the

external senses ; nor can its attrttmtes, properties, afieetiaBa,

aottonsand pasnons he known by means of the observation and

experience of the external senses. It is too sublime for them;

and the attributes, properties, atfectiouB, actions and passions,

which agree with it, are so high that the mind, even when
assisted by reason and disconiee, can neither know it,Jnvesti-

gete its alftribatea, Apr demonstrate that they with the

snbjeet, whatoTw the pnaei]^ ma^ he which it has a|^ed,
and lowhatever causes it mayhave had mcoxstm^ whether ^ey
be such a^s from the ()])ject itself, from its attributes, or

from tlie agreemeut which cub.>itU between them. The Object

is known to itself alone ; and the whole trtd/i and mcesnti/ are

properly and immediatelyknown to bim to whom they belong;

toGodintbefirstplaeeaiidinaiiadeqnatedegrae; toGAifiatiiA

the seeond place, tlirough the commnnicationofQod. To itself^

in an adequate manner, in reference to the knowledge which it

has of itself; in an inferior de.gree to God, in reference to h'lA

imowledge of lum, [Ohrist.]f Kevelatiou in therefore necessary

tTh»wlMte«ftli|it8Bt«Qoo »t«od« thas: "Soli ribi notntu^tt ot|}ectuin: totaqu* vwtta*
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*by which God may exhibit himself and his Ciu ist as an object

of eight and knowledfj^ to our understanding ; and this exhi-

iHlion (0 be made in sneh ft manner m to untold at once all

tbdr attribntoe, properties, sffiedioiis, actkms and passions, as

fltf as ft is permitted fbr ikem to be known, concerning God
and his Christ, to onr salvation and to their <;l')rj; and that

God may thus (li.<ck>8e oil and every portion of those theorems

in which both the subjects themselves and all their attendinn^

attribntes are comprehended. Hevelatton is necessary, if it

be tnie that Qod and kis Ohrist ought to be known, and botk

of them be worthy to receive Divine honors and wonhip.

But hoA ofliiem onght to be known and worshipped ; the i»>

velation, therefore, of both of them is necessary; andbecanse

it is thu* npoe<-arv, it been made bv (rod. For if nature, .

M a partaker and couununicator of a good that is only partial, •

ii not deficient in the things that are necessary ; how much
IflM onglrt we even to snspeet such a defieieney in God, the

Author and Artificer of naive, who ia also the Ohi^ Good!
But to inepeot this subject a little more deeply and particu-

larly, will amply repay our troul)Ie; for it is similar to the

foninlation on which must i*est the weight of the Htmctnre

—

the other doctrines which fuUow. For unless it should appear

certain and evident, that a rmdoiUon has been made, it will

be in vain to enqiiire aiid dispoto aboiit the f0w^ in which that

levdatkm hie been made and is contained. In iKefintpl^My

then, lliev^ natoreof God most dearly evinces that a reve-

lation hii-s been made of himself and Christ. II in nature is

2')od, iH'neficent, and communicative ol" ble'^-t 'lTu ss, wheth-

er it be that which proceeds fixunit bjca*ealion, or that which

is God himself. But there is no commnnicatioh made of Di-

vine good, vnless God be made known to the understanding,

and be desired by the affections and the will. Bnthe cannot

become an oljFject of knowledge except by revelation. A lev-

MMOil&rto per eommniilcattoDfui D«i: Sibt *(l*<|uiite, qaa MOOgnMeit, lnfrHqtT>MS

4«a cofnoKit iUiun. ' Thia lasi clauw Is ca{»b1« of being constraod in a different maimw,
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elatlan» tWefore, is »ac|e> is. a jieoomiy ioitaTiment of oaiA* ^

uiunication.

. 2. The necessity of this revelation maj in varioua ways be

inferred and taught from the nature and condition of inan.

Thirst. By niitare, man possesses a mind and anderetandipg*

Birt it ii jolt that the rmod aad nadenrtanding ahoald bo turn-

ed towaeds their Coeator ;
thi% however, eaoaot bedone without

a knowledge of the Oceator, and each knowledge cannot be ob-

tained except by revelation ; a revelation has, there tore, been

made. tSecvndi God himsolf formed tlie nature of mati ca-

pable of Divme Good. But.in vaiu would it have had liuch a

eapacity, if it might at some time partake ofthis XHvineGood;

bat of this the natore of man cannot be made a .partajker ezr

. eeptby.the knowledge of it; the knowledge of this IXvioe

€kx>d has ther^ore beeQ manifested. I%irdlf. It is not pos-

sible, that tlie Jei^iie which God has implanted witliiu man
should be vaiu aud fruitless. That desire hi ioi tlie enjoyment

of an InHnite Grood, which is God ; but that Infinite Good can-

not be enjoyed, except it be known; a xeTelation, thenlore^

has been made, by which it may be known.

3. Let that reiation be bxonght fi>rward whick snbstsis be-

tween God and man, and the revelation that has been made
will immediati^ly become manifest. God, the Creator of man,

has deserved it as his due, to receive worship and honor from

the workmanship of his hands, on accoimt of the benefit whidh

he conferred by the act of creation. Beligioa and piety am
jdne to Qod^ from mrji his creature ; and this obLiga^n is eo*

eral with the very birth of man, as the bond which oonlaina

this re<piit>ition was irivcn on tlie very day in w hich he was

created. But religion euuld not be a human invention. For

it is the will of God to reoeive worslup according to ti)e rule

and appointment of iiis own will. A revelation was therefiwe

madsi whkh exacts fiiom man the religion doe to God, and pM^
scribes that worship which is in accordance with lus pleasura

and his honor.

4. Ll wu lurn our attention towards Clm?t, it ii^ amaziUir

Low great the necesi^ity of a manifestation appeal's, aud how
many arguments immediately present themselyos in behalf of
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W VofidAtioii baing comnrnnwiM* Wisdom wkbm ta be «e-

Imowledged as Ibe deriser of the wonderful attemperiDg and

qualilVing of jueticc a,iid mercy. Goodness and crrJicioiis iiier-

cj, as tiiv uduiinijitrators of sucli an imnieaise beuetit, ought to

worBhipiMi and bouofed. And power, as tlie h^d*m«id of

auch Btnpendaom wisdom and goodneM, and as tiie axeeatrix

of tbe daeree made by boHi of tiiem, deseired to reoeive ado*

aiieiL But the difiwent acta of servioe wbieh were doe to

each oi' them, coiikl not be rendered to tht ui without revela-

tion, wixloiii, mercy and pi>wer of God, liave, therefore,

been revealed and displayed most copiously in Christ* Jesus,

lie performed a multitude of mosl wonderful works, by which

we ougbt obtain tbe salvaikioii that we bad lost ; be endoied

iDOBtberad tomisiitB and izMxpressiMe distresSy wbicb, wbea
pleaded in our ibver, served td obtain tbis salyation for ns

;

and l»y the - ill of the Fjither he was possessed of an abundance

of graces, and, at tlie Divine eonnnand, lie became the ilistrib-

alor of them. Havnig, there^Die, eastained all tiiese offices

lor as, it is bis pleasure to leoeiTe those acknowledgements^

flad Ibese acts of Bivine bonor and wtuisbip, which ame doe to

ban on aaeonnt of bis extvaordinary merits. Bat in vain will

be expect the performance of these acts from man, unless be

K' Llnijfelf revealed. A revelation of Christ has, tlierefore,

bfeeu made. iJonbult actual ex[)urience, au<l that will pup})ly

you with numberless instances of this manifestation. The

devil bimself, who is tbe rival of Christy bas imitated these

iwstsaeofl of pttcious manifestatton, bas- b^ convetse iritb

man andar the name and semblance of the true God^ bas de*

manded acts of devotion from them, and prescribed to them a

mode of religious worship.

We have, thei'efore, the tftu^ and the neeeBsitif of our The-

idogjr agreoklg together in the highest degree ; we have an

«dsqaate notkm of it in tbe mind of Godand Obrist, aoeording

tatbe wioid- wbieb is called ^Pfvrv ^^trngrafM^^ {SameB i,

tt.) We b»«^e a revelation of this Theology made to men by
tke word preached: revelation agrees both with tlie

tliiugs themselves utkI with the nc>tion ^hich we have men-

tisasd, but in a wa/ that is attempeved and suited to tbe ha^
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raan eapacitj. And as all these are preliminaries to the cer-

tainty which we entertain concerniug this Theology, it was ae-

oeesarj to notioe them in these iatroduotory remarks.

Let 118 now oonsider this gbbzaistt itseH But since a rer-

elolioii hae been made in the word whidi hae Wen puUnhed,

and unoe-the whole of it Is conti^ied In thai word, (so tlwl .

TiiLs -VNOKD is Itself our Theology,) we can deterinine nothing

concerninf]^ the certainty of Theol<»ir\' in any other way thai^

by ofieriug some cxplauatioii ooncerning our coitain ap]>r^6a-

sion of that word. We will assnme it as a fact w^ch is

allowed aad eonfinned, thai this wofd is to be Ibond in no
other place than in Ihe aacred boohaof iJie Old and Ifewllaa-

tament; and we shall on this aoeoant eoi^bie this eertein ap-

])rL'hension of our mind to tliat word. But in fuUilling this

design, three things demand our attentive consideration :

^ir«^. The cektaintt, and the kind of oertamtj/ which God
reqaires from ns, and by which it is his pleasnie thattiife word
should be leoeived and apprehended byms as the Chief Osp^

tainty. Seeondljf. Th» reasons and aigaaMBts by ^Mch tba

troth of that word, whieh is its divinity, may be proved.

TfUrdly. How a persuasion of that divinity may be wiuiight

in our minds, and this certainty may be impressed on oar

hearts.

L The CEKTADmr " with which God wishes this w<»tl to ba
veoeiTed, is thatof fiuth ; and it Itoaibre depends on the Yvm-
etty ofhim who utters it." By tiits oertainly ^ it is reoeived,**

not only as true, but as divine ; and it is not ofthat involved and

mixed kind " of faith'' by which any one, without unden^tand-

iiig the meanings expressed by the word as by a sign, belioTea

that those books which arc contained in the Bible, are divines

for not only is a donbtM opinion opposed to ftith, but an ob>

eenrs and perplexed coneeption is eqnally inimieal. Keidier

is it thatspecies ^ of his«c>rieal fiiith" whieh believ<es tiie word to

be divine that it coiii| iLhends only by a tlieoretical under-

stiinding. But God demaiuib that faith to be given to his

word, by which the meanings ei^ressed in this word may be
understood, as far af it is necessary for tiie salvation of mas
and thec^of Qod; asid mtsy be so asswedly hnown to ba
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diviiM^ that ihtj auvf be belwY«d t» emhiMe not odIj tiie

oeiBrninnijImt abollLecHav mDof miD; Tliis ftith set

onlj beltevw tbat GM md Obrisl codst^ it sot only giy«e oto'

d«HOe to tiiem wkm they make doclaratioiis of any kind, but

It believes in God and Christ when thev affirm such thinirs

concerning theniseives, a*^, being apprelu iidtid by faith, croate

a belief in Qod as onr Father, and in Christ as our Saidor»

XUs ym oonnder to be the ofSoe of an vndentandiBg that ia

notmenfyfibiBmtltiMlflmtfi^ For tibia

eanianit only is «M4mXft«, (certainty,) aittnlnited in ist» Sorip-

tm to Irae and Hrhig &ith, but to it are likewise a^ribed

both -ssXr^po^popia^ (ft full iissurantje, Heb. vi, 2,) and 'BTfTrroj^Cf?

;

(tmst or cuuiiilencf, 2 Cor. iii, 4,) aiid it is God who i^uirea

and demaoda Buoh a apaeies of oertaintj and of faith.

JL W« maj BOW be permittofL to proeeed by degrees fiom

fUs point, to a eomidemtKm of liioee avgnmaBlt wbioh proire

ionaliie divinity of flie wosd; and to liie manner in wbidb

the required certainty and faith are produced in our minds.

To constitute natural vision we know that, fbeside an object

capable of being seen,) not oi>ly is an external light ueoessary

to shine upon it and to render it visible, bat an internal

beogth of eye ii alao leqidxed^ wbioh mmj rmive within

itMlf the Ibrw and appeanoioe ef' the objeet which iiaa been

iUnannated by the eaternal light, and may (Imib be enabled

actually to V>ehold it. The sarni- rt('Comj>animents arc neces-

burv to conotituUd spiritual vijrion ; for, beside this external

light of argmuex^ and reasoning,) an internal light of tlie

mind and soal is necoseaiy to perfeot tiiiis Timon of &ith . Bot-

inftute is the namher of argciai.aBts onwUoh this world bnUda

andmlabliBbttiitidiTlnil^. We will aeleet and briefly iioliee

a l9w of ^090 which are more ntnal, lest by too great a pro-

lixity We bt^coine too troubieciume aud disa^^reeable to our au-

ditory. ...
1. Tbb Drrmrr Of ScuntiXB*

XaI seriptifipe Itself oome'fbrward, and pei^fi>m llie ohief part

misserting its o\vn Dirinity. Let us inspect its snbetimce and
itfi matter. It is all eouceming GK>d and his Christ, and is
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exf>liUDUig the loy.e, the benevolence, and the beuetita wkioh

lunre been oonfemd by both of them <m the hnman face, ar

which have yet to be exxfisntA ; and fneienbiDgv in retam,

ihe datieB of men towards theur Divine Beoetetois. The
acripture, therefore, is divine ia ito objeet

(9.) ]>iit how i« it oecn]>ied in treating: on these subjects 1

It explains the natun of God in Buch a way as to attrilnite

nothiog extraneous to it, and nothing that dees not perfectly

agree with it. It deBciibes the pemm cf Chri^st iM«eh a
maimbr, thai the hvman mind, on beholding the deeeriptieit,

ought to aettnowledge, that ^^enehll penoa could not Bare

been invented or devised by any created Intellect," and tiint

it is d<M5cril>cd with f^nch aptitude, snitableness and unljliinity,

as I'ar to uxceud the largest capacity of a created imderMandiug.

In the game manner the ecriptnre it employed in relating the

Ixm 0f Chd and (Jkn$t towmh ti#, asd in giving an aoeoant

ef tk$ bmefiid f»hdckn»erree$k)0. Tins iBe Apbsfle Paul, whea
he wrote to- tiie Ephesians en Ihese snbfeets, sayg, that from

his fui'iner writings, the extent of " his knowledge of the mys-

tery of Christ" might Ite inaiiilest to them : ^F.plu iii, 4.)

that is, it was divine, and derived solely from the revelation of

God. Let m eontemplate the law in which is eomprclK nded

the daty <if BMn towaidsGod. What shall we find^ hi aU^
laws of every natuMi} that is at all siniilar to this, or (omitting

alt mantioii'of equality,") Ihact nMy be plaaed in emnyvarison

with tlio«;e ton short sentences? Yet even those coni iikumI-

ments, most brief aiKl compmlienpive us they are, Imve Inrcu

Btill ftirther reduced to two ehief heads—the love of God, and

the love of our neighbor. 'Hm law appears in reality to hav^

bean shetohed and written by the right hand ef Q^. That
this was actaallytibe case, Mesas shews In iiicua wetds, *'What
nation is there so great, that hath statntes and judgments so

righteo\ir; a> all this law, which I set before you this day?"
(Deal , i v, > . )

M(t^i's likeu if^e says, tliat so great and manifest

is the ihviuity which is inherent in this law, tiiat it compelled

the heathen aataoA, after they had heaid it, to dMaro m
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ecstatic admiration of it. " Surely this groat nation is a wise

and ttpderetaflding people (Deut. iv, 6.) Th^ scripture,

tibereffore, is completely dirine, from the manner in wiiieh it

tBwte on thm matten wkich an it» euhjeete^

(2.) If consider tlie £in>, it will aa cluarly point, oat to

OS the divinity of thta doctrine. That End is «ntun&lj divine,

belntr nothinjx le6S tLau Llio ^lorv of God and niau'ts eteruai

salvation. What can be more eipiitable than that all things

should be referred to him Irom whom thev have derived their

originJ What can be more coneonant to the wisdom, good-

ws, and power of God, than that he should restore, to his ong-

insl mt^ity, noan whohad heen created by lum, bnt who hed
hy his own fault destroyed himself; and that he sbonld make
him a pai'tikker of liis own Divine bleShcdness ? If by means

of any word Gud had wished ty maiufci^t himself to man, what

end of maniiestatioii ouglit he to have proposed that would

have heen move honorable to himself and more salntaiy to

man t That the word, thsirefiira, was divinely revealed, could

not he discerned by any mark which was better or more legi^

bio, than that of its showing to man the way of salvation,

taking hiiu as by tlie liand and leading him into tnat way,

aud not ceasing to accuiiipany kim until it introduced him to

the full enjoyment of salvation : In such a consummation aa

this, the gloiy ot God n^ost. abundantly shines foith and dia.

pkys itselfl He who may wish to contemplate what we are

declaring conoeming this End, ixuk small but noble part of this

word, should place " the Lurd'& Trayer'- beiore the e} es ul iiis

mind; he should look most intently upon it; and, fur aa

that is ]>odsibie for human oyos, he shouUl thoroughly investi-

gate all its parts and beauties. After he has done thjs, unless

he oofufese, that in it this double end is proposed in a manner
that is at once so nervous, brief^ and accurate, as to be above

the strength and oi^acity of every created intelligence, and
unless he acknowledge, Lliut tliio form of prayer purely

dime, he iuotot of necesisity have a mind stuTomided and
enclosed by more thm i:igyptian daskness.
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Lei QB compare tiie psrti of this doctrine togeBier, and we
shall discover in all of them an agreement and Jiarniony, even

in points the most miniito, that it is great and evident n? to

cause ns to believe that it could not bo manifested bj meu,4»ut

ought to have implicit credence placed in it as haying certainly

proceeded from God.

Let the PKSDicnoxs alone, that ha;7e tieen promolged con-
'

oeining GHRflrr in diflbrent ages, be eompared together. For
the consolation of the first parents of our race, God said to the

serpent, "The seed of the woman shall bruise thy head.'*

(Gen. iii, 15.) The same promise was repeated by God, and

yrm specially made to Abraham : In thy seed shall aU the

nditions be blessed." (Gen. zzii, 18.) 13ie patriarch Jacob,

when at tiie point of death, Ibretold that tiiis seed ahonld come
fi^rth from fh» Itnei^ and fkmily of Jndah, in these words :

**The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a lawjLcIver fr^ nn

betwet-ii his feet, until Shiloh come; and unto him shall the

gathering of the pe<jple be." (Gen. xlix, 10.) Let the alien

prophet also be bron^t forward, and to these predictions he

will add that oracnlar declaration which he pnmonnced hj
(he inspiration and at the command of ^e Gdd of Israel, in

these words: Balaam said, *^T)iere shall come a star ont of

Jacob, and a sceptre shall rise out of L^rael, and shall smite

tiie corners of Moab, and destroy all the children of Sheth."

(Num. xxiv, 17.") Tl)is blessed seed was afterwards promised

to David, by Ifathan, in these words : ^ I will set np thy seed

/rfker fhee, which shall proceed out of thj bowels, and I will

establish his kingdom.'^ (9 Sam. vil, 12.) On fhis aoeonnt

Isaiah says, " There shall come forth a rod out of the stem of

Jesse, and a branch shall <^row ont of his root.^.*' ( xi, 1 .) A nd,

by way of intimating that a virgin would be his mother, tlie

same prophet says, Behold a lirgin siudl eonoeiTe, and K ar

aeon, and shaUcaU his name -botAKuiELf* (Im. vti, 14.) It

wonld be tedious to repeat eveiy declanlioii that ocema in

the I'balms and in the other Fropheti, and fliaik agresB moal
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>j »r(>pmte!y with this subject. When thei»t^ propliecies are

euiopui-ed with those occuxrenoes thftt have been described in

the M!iew TeHtament coneeniing Hbmr fnliilhueiit, it will be

efidenl from the oom]>leto hmomj of the wbok, that they

mm all spcton and writtNi hy the impoke of one Dmae
Bpmt If some uiinga in Hiose saered books seem to be eoQ*

traiiictions, they are easily reconciled l)v means of a right

inN'rprotation. I add, t):at not only do all the parts of this

doctrine agree among themseljed, but they also harnionize with

that Universal Truth which has beenspread through the whole

of Philoeoplij ; ao that nothkig oaa be-diaoovered in PhUoso-

phy, wbich does not ooneiipoiid with this doctrine. If aaj

thing appear not to posesss saeh an exaet eor^espondenee, it

may clearly couiuted by mean* of U*ue Philosophy and

right reason.

Let the STYLE and ohasacteb of the scriptures be produeed,

and, in that instant, a most brilliant and refulgent mirror of

the mijeelj whicli is InnxiaoiiBly reflected in it, will display

iisBtf to onr Tiew in amaonsr* the most divine. It relates

things that are placed at a great distance beyond the range of

the huuiiiu imagination—things which far Rurpa^^s the capaci-

ties of men. And it simply relates these things without em-

ploying any mode of argumentation, or the nswil apparatus of

psmiasion: yet its olmons wiih is to be andeistood and

Miefed. Bat what confidence or reason has it for ezpedang

t0 obtsin the Tealization -of this its desire I It possesses none

at all, except that it depends purely upon its own unmixed

aurtiority, which is divine. It publishes its comnuuids and its

interdictsi, its enactments and its prohibitions to all persons

sid^e ; to kings and subjects, to nobles and plebiaiis, to the

karaed and ito ignsfant, to those that require a sign'^ and

these tfaa* ^aeek after wisdom," to the old and tiie young

;

9W aU these, the mle which it bean, and the power which

it exercises, are equal. It places its sole reliance, therefore,

on iu, uwii potency, which is able in a manner the niubt effica-

cious to restrain and compel all those who are re&actoiy, and

toieward those who are obedient.

bitfae mwAstm and Brimras be emiikied, by which
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the precepts are sanctioued, and there are seen both a promise

of lite eternal and a denunciation of eternal punishments. He
wko makes audi a commencement as this, may calculate upon

his beooimng aa-objaot of ridieajb, except he possesi an inwavd

conaeiaaB&eBB both of hisown right and pow^ ; and excepthe

know, that, to subdue the wills of mortals, is a matter eqnally

easy of accomplisliiTient with him, as to execute his menaces

and to fulfill his promises. To the scriptures tlieniselves let

him have recourse who may be deeirous to prove with the

greatest certainty its maj^ty, fiN>m the kind of dietioa which

it adopts: Let him Tsad the <^umkng swan-like Soso

MosBB desaribed in the eonduding ohaptera of the Book of

]>euteionomy : Let h!m with his mental eyes dfligendy aurvey

the be^^iimin^ of Isaiali d prophecy : Let hiui ia a devout spirit

consider the hundivd and fourth Psalm. Then, with the^^e,

letium compare whatever choioe speoimens of poetry and elo^

qnenee the Greeks and the Romans can produce in the moa^
eminent manner from their archives ; and he will be cam^

Yineed by the most demonstmtiTe evidenoe, that the laMar

are prodvctionsof the hMan spirit, and t^t the fermer could

]>roeeed from none other than the Divine Sj'irit. T^et a man
of the greatest f^enius, and, in ernrfition, cxperiunee, and elo-

quence, the most ace(»m|il!shed ot' his race—let such a WfHk

instructed mortal enter the lists and attempt to finish a eom>
position at all similar to these writings, and he wUi find falni-

selF at a loss and utterly disconeearted, and his attempt wffl

terminate in discomfiture. That man^ wHl then confw, that

what St. Paul d«jelare<! concerning his own manner of s| rtdi,

and that of his fellow-lalxu-ei-s, may l)e tmly applie<l to the

whole scripture: ^' Which things also we speak, not in the

wofds nhkh. -man!s wisdom teacheth, bnt wfaieh the Bxif
Gheat teaehefeh

;
compming spiritaal tilings wHb s]>ir!tual.*

(1 Oor. ii, 13.)

B. The PnoFQuciEs.

Let us next inspeet the pfopheci^ scattered through tka

vhoie body oi tba-dofltiiaa^ 'aeme of whiah faikng to4ke
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wibeliiioe of the doctrine, and othm eoBtribnte towwrds pro-

curing authority to the doctrine and to its instruments. It

should be particularly observed, with what clo<|ULace and dis-

tiuctuess they foretell the greatest and most important matters,

which are far removed from the scrutinizing research of every

hnioaii and angelical nundi and which coald not posaiblj he

pecfimned ensept bj power Divine : Let it be noticed the

aame time with what precision the predictions are answered

by the periods that intervene between them, and by all their

cuiicuiuitant circumstiinces ; and the whole wurld will be com-

pelled to confess, that such things could not have been fore-

seen and foretold^ except by an omniscient Deity. I need

not hece addnce examples ; for they are obvious to any one

that opens the Divine volnme. I will prodnoe one or two

pas^^ages, only, in which this predse agreement of thepredie-

tioa and itfi fulfillment is deBcribed. When speaking of the

children of Israel under the Egj'ptian bondage, and their de-

hverance from it according to the prediction which God had

commonicated to Abraham in a dream, Moses says, '^And it

came to pass at the end of the foor hondred and thirty yean,

even the self-sameday it came to pass, that all the hosts of the

Lord went oat from the land of Egypt (Exod. xii, 41.)

Ezra 8 peaks thuB concerning the liberation from the Babylon-

ish captivity, whicli event, Jeremiah foretold, should occur

within seventy years : "Now in the first year of Cyrus, king

of Persia, that the word of the Lord by the mouth of Jeremi-

ah might be folfiUedi the Lord stured up the spuit of OyraSy

king of Persia,'* &c (Em i, 1.) Bnt God himself dedares

by Isaiah, that the divinity of the scriptnre may be proved,

and ought to be concluded, irom this kind of prophecies.

These are his words : " Shew the things that are to como

hereafter, that we may know that yo are Gods." (Isaiah

xli, 2d.)

4. MmAouB.

An illustrious evidence of the same divinity is afforded in

^ minicidSy which Gad has p^ormed by the stewards of his

9 VOL.1.
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his prophets and apofltles, and bj Christ himself, for the

coiifinnatiuii of hw doctrine and for the establishment.of their

authority. For these mi racles are of a description as in-

finitely to exceed the united powers of all the creatures and

all the powers of nature itself, when their energies are cou^

bined. Bat the Qod of troth, burning with zeal for his own
glory, could never hare afforded such strong testimonies as

these to false prophets and their lalse doctrine : nor conld he

have borne such witness to any doctrine even when it was

tnie, provided it was not iiis, that is, provided it was not di-

vine. Christ, therefore, said, " If I do not the works of mj
Father, believe me not ; l)nt if I do, though yon believe not

me, believe the works." (John x, 87, 88.) It was the same
canse also, which induced the widow of Sarepta to say^ on re-

ceiving from the hands of Elijah her son, who, after his death,

had been raised to life by the prophet : Now l>y this I know
that thou art a man of God, and that the wonl of the Lord

in tliy mouth is truth," (1 Kings xvii, 24.) That expression

of Nicodemus has the same beai'ing : ^^Babbi, we know that

thon art a teacher come from God ; for no man can do these

miracles that then doest, except God be with him." (John

iii, 2.) And it was for a similar reason that the apostle said,

**The siji^s of an apnstle were wrought among yun in all

patience, in signs, and \vondei"s, and mighty deeds." (2 Cor.

xiif 12.) There are indeed miracles on record that were

wrought among the gentiles, and under the auspices of the

gods whom they invoked : It is also predicted, concerning

False Prophets, and Antichrist himself, that they will exhibit

many signs and wonders : (Rev. xix, 20.) But neither in

number, nor in niafrnifudo, are they equal to those which the

true God has wrought belore ail Isi-ael, and in the view of the

whole world. Neither were those feats of their real mira*

des, but on]J astonishing operations performed by the agency

and power of Satan and his instruments, by means of natural

canBes, which are concealed from the human understanding,

and escape the eognizimce of men. Dut to deny the exist-

ence of those great and admirable miracles which are related

to have really happened, when they have also the testimony of
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both Jews and gentiles, who were llie enemies of tlie true

doctrine—is an evideut token of bare-faced impudence aud

execrable stupidity.

6. Thb AjraiQunr of tbx Docttbinb.

Let the antiquity, the propagation, the pieeemiioii, and

tilie truly admirable defence of this doctrine be added—and

they will afford a lui^ht aiul perspicuous testimony of iU di-

rinity. If " that which is of the highest antiquity possesses

the greatest portion of tnith,^' as Tertullian most wisely and

justly obeenres, tben this doctrine is one of the greatest trath,

because it can trace its origin to the highest antiquity. It is

likewise Divine, because it was manifested at a time when it

could nut have been dtjvised by an v other mind ; for it had

\U conimencement at the very ]>eri<xl wlien man was brought

into existence. An a]K»6tate angel would not then have pro-

posed any ot his doctrines to man, unless God had previouBly

levealed himself to the intelligent creature whom he bad

leoently formed : That is, God hindered the fallen angd,

and there was then no cause in existence by which he might

be impelled to engage in such an enterprise. For (Tod would

not hutler man, wlio had been created after his own image, to

be tempted by his enemy by means of lalse doctrine, until^

after bcnng abundantly instructed in that which was true, he

was enabled to know that which was false and to reject it

Neither could any odioos feeling of envy against man, have

tormented 8atan, except God had considered him worthy of

the comiiiuiiication of hitJ word, ami had deiffnerl, througrh

that comnninicatio}), to make him a partaker of eternal felici-

ty, irom which Satan liad at that period unhappily fallen.

Hie fbopaoahok, pRESKETATioir, and defence of this doc-

trine, most admiraUe when separately considered, will aU be
found diTine, if, tn ths fini^^ace^ we attentirely fix onr eyea

upon thofse men among whom it is propagated
;

theriy on the

foes and alvn-aries <>t this doctrine; and, lastly^ on the man-

ner in which its propagation, jiresei vation and «lelence have

hitherto been and still are eondaftted. (1.) If we consider
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those men among whom t]li^^ s;ici\ I d 'ctrine floiiriflhes, wc
ghall discover that their uatme, on account of its corruption,

rejects this doctrine for a two-fold reason
;

(i.) The £j»t iSi

because in one of its parts it is so entirely contrary to honum
and worldly wisdom, as to subject itself to the accosation of

FOLLTfrom men of corrupt uunds. (ii.) The second reason

k, bccaujso in another of its parts it is decidedly hostile, and

inimical to worldly lusts and carnal desires. It is, tlicrc'fore,

lejected by the humiui understanding and refused by the will,

which are the two chief faculties in man ; for it is according

to their orders and commands that the other ftcultiee are etther

put in motion or remain at rest Yet, notwithstanding all this

natmtd repngnance, it has been received and believed. The
liuiiuiii mind, therefore, luis l)een conquered, and the 8ubduefl

will has In'cn gained, by lliia who is the author of both.

{2.) This doctrine has some most powerful and hitter en^
mies : Satan, the prince of this world, with all his angels, and
tiie world his ally : These are foes with whom there oaa be
no reconciliation. If the subtiety, the power, the malice, the

audacity, the impudence, the perseverance, and the diligence

of these enemies, be placed in opposition to the simplicity, the

incxi»ericnce, the weakness, the fear, the inconstancy, and the

slothfulness of the greater part of those who give their assent to

thisheavenly doctrine; then will the greatest wonder beezcited|

bow this doctrine, when attacked by so many enemies, and de-

fended by such sorry champions, can stand and remun safe

and unmoved. Tf this wonder and a<lniiratiun be succeeded

by a Bupernatural and divine investigation of it« cause, then

will God himself be discovered as the propagator, preserver,

and defender of this doctiine. (3.) The manner also in which

its propagati<»i9 preservation and defence are condncted, indi-

cates divmity by many irrefragible tokens. This doctrine is

carried into effect, without bow or sword—witbont bonas
cliuriots, or horsemen ; yet it proceeds ]3rosperously along*,

stands in an erect posture, and remaiiis imconqucred, in the

name of the Lord of Bioeis : While it^ adversaries, though

supported by such apparently able auxillarisi and relying na
cnehpoweiM aid, are ovecthrown, £Ui down togetbo^ pod
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perab. It k aocompllBhed, not by holding oat aHuring prom-

ises of riches, glory, and eartlilj pleasnres, bat hj a prenons

stetemcnt of the dreaded cross, and bj the pTescription of

snch patience and fiirbearanoe as ihr exceed all hnman
strength and ability. "lie is a clio.sen vessel unto nie, tobear

my name before the gentile?, and kin*^s, and the children of

Israel ; for I will shew liini now great tiitngs he must siif-

ftr for my name's sake." (Acts ix, 15, 16.) "Behold, I

send yon forth aa sheep in the midst of wolves." (Matt.

X 16.)

Its completion is not effected by the connsels ofmen, bnt in

opposition to ali luanau counsels—whether they ])e those of

the pr<:>te^s(^rs of this doctrine, or those of Its advei*sarie9. For

it often liapp>entt, that the comisels and machinations which

haive been devised for the destruction of this doctrine, coutrib"

nfeegreatiy towards its propagation, while the princes of dark-

Mss ftet and vex themselves in vain, and are aatoniahed and

confounded, at an issue so contrary to the expectations which

they formed fmm their most cnUfy and subtle counsels.

St. Luke ejays, " Saul made havoc of the church, entering

into every home, and, haling men and women, committed

them to prison. Therefore they that were scattered abroad>

imt every where imadiing the word.'' (Act6vii,8,4.) And
by thia means Samaria received the word of God. (14.) In

jx'ference to this subject St. Paul also saye, J^ut I would ye

phoidd uudei'stand, brethren, that the tinners -^hicli hap] i in d

unto me have fallen out rather unto the lurtiiorence of the

gospel ; so that my bonds are manifest in all the palace, and

in ali other places." (Phil, i, 12, Id.) For the same canae

that common observation haa acquired all its just celebrity

:

**The blood of the martyrs is the seed of the church." What
shall ue say to tliese thinrrs ? "Tlie ^tone which the luiildcrs

refused, ib ]>ecr)me the head stone of the comer: This is the

Lord^s doing; it is marvellous in our eyes." (Psalm czviii,

22, 23.)

Subjoin to these the tremendona judgments of God on &e
peneeatoTB ofth» doctrine, and the miserable death of liie

^^ranfes. One of these, at the very moment when he was
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breathing out liis pollated jiud unhappy epirit, \vm inwnnlly

constrained publicly to proclaim, though in a liautic and out-

rageous tone, the divinity of this doctrine in these xemadcabla

words : " Thou bjibt ooKQUxaoED, O Gaulban P'

Who is there, now, that, with eyes &eed from all prejadice,

will look upon such clear proo& of the divinity of Scripture,

and tliatwill not instantly confess, the Aj)o^tle Paul luid the

best reasons for exclaiminjsr? "If our p>s|h'1 be hid, it i?i liid

to them that are lost ; in whom the Gml of this world hath

blinded the minds of them which believe not ; lest the light of

the glorions gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should

shine nnto them.'' (3 Cor. iv, 3, 4.) As ifhe had said, ^ Thta

is not human darkness; neitlier is it drawn as a thick veil

over the mind by man himself ; but it is diabolical darkness,

and spread by the devil, the prince ofdarkness, upon the mind

of man, over whom, by the just judgment of God, he exercises

at his pleasure the most absolute tyranny. If this were not

the case, it would be impossible tut this darkness to remain
;

but, how great soever its density mi^ht be, it would be dis-

persed by this light which shines witii auch overpowering

brilliancy.*

6. The SANOIITY of THOSB BT whom it has beset ADUDrniTKEBD.

Tkb sanctity ofthose by whom the word was fint announced

to men and by whom it was committed to writing, conduces to

the 8anie purpose—to prove its Divinity. Fur since it appears

that those wlio were entrusted with the di>thar«j^e of this duty,

• had divested themselves of the wisdom of the world, and of

the feelings and aifections of the flesh, entirely putting off the

old man—and that they were completely eaten up and coii>

somed by their aeal for the glory ofGod and the salvattoii of

men—it is manifest that such g^reat sanctity as this had been

inspired and infused into them, by iliM alone who is the Holiest

of the holy.

Let Moses be tlie first that is introduced : He was treated in

a Tery injurious mannerby a most ungrateliil people, and waa

fiequently mariEed out for deatruetkm; yet was he jnepaved
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to pniehaBe their talTadoii hy Yob own baniahiiieiit He said,

when jileading with God, "Yet now, iitiiou wilt, for^nve their

sin ; and it not, blot me, I }»ray thee, out of thy book which

thou liHj^t written.^' (Exod. xxxii, 32.) Behold his zeal for.

the salvation of the people entrusted to his chaigc—a zeal for

the glory of God 1 Wouldyon see another reason for this wish

to be deiroted to destruction f Eead what he had previously

said : Wherefore should the Egyptians speak and say ? For

miichief did the Loi"d bring them out to nlay diem in the

monntiiius,'- (Exod. xx'xii, 12,) becau^^e he was not able to

bring them out unto the land which he 6ware unto their Fa-

thers." (Numb, xiv, 1 6.) We observe the same zeal in Paul,

when he wishes that himself ^ weie accursed fiom Christ for

his brethren the Jews, his kinsmen according to the flesh,"

(Rom. ix,) from whom he had suffered many and great indig-

nities.

David was not ashamed publicly to eonfess his heavy and

enonnous crimes, and to commit them to writing as an eternal

memorial to posterity. Samuel did not shrink from mark-

ing in the records of perpetuity the detestible conduct of his

eons ; and Moses did not hesitate to bear a public testimony

a{:^inst the iniquity and the madness of his ancestors. If even

the least «k'^ire of a little glory had ]X)8sej?sed their uiiuds, they

might certainly have been able to indulge in taciturnity, and

to conceal in silence these circumstances of disgrace. Those

of ihem who were engaged in describing the deeds and

achievements of other people, wars unacquainted with the art

of offering adulation to great men and nobles, and of wrong-

full v attributing tu their enemies anv unworthy deed or mo-

tive. With a regard to tnith alone, in promoting the glory

of Grod, they placed ail persons on an equality ; and made no

other distinction between them than that which God himself

has commanded to be made between piety and wickedness.

On leceiving from the hand of God their appointment to this

office, they at once and altogether bode farewell to all the

WorlJ, and to all the desires whieh arr iu it. Eiich of theiu

aaid uuto his father and to his mother, i have not seen him;

r
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neitlier did he acknowledge his brethren ; for they obeerred

the word of God, and kept his covenant." (Deut. xxxiii, 9.)

T. ThX CoNSTAirOT OF m PBOHBaOBS ASD MABTYB0.

Bnt what BbaU we say respecting the constancy of tlie pro-

fcBSOn and martyrs, which they displayed in the tormentB fhalt

they endured for the truth of this doctriiio i Indeed, if we
subject this coiiritftncy to the view of ihc most inflexible ene-

mies of the doctrine, we shall extort liom unwilling jndges

a confefision of its Divinity, Bnt^ that the strength of this

aignment may be placed in a dearer light^ the mind must^
directed to fonr particidan : the muUi^ude of the marlyis,

and their condUian / the tormenta which their enemies inflict-

ed on them, and thejpatieTice which tiic^ evinced in enduring

them.

(1.) If we direct our enquiries to the muUitude ol them, it

la innmnerable, far exceeding thousands of thooaands ; on thia

aooonnt it is oot of the power of any one to say, that, because

it was tlie choice of but a few persons, it ooght to be imputed

to phrenzy or to weariness of a life that was Ml of trouble.

(2.) If we enquii-e into their condition^ we sliall find nobles

and peasant?, those in authority and their fiubjects, the learned

and the unlearned, the rich and the poor, the old and the

young
;
persons of both sexes, men and woraon, the manied

and the nnmanied, men of a hardy oonstttiition and inured to

dangei*s, and girls of tender habits who bad been delicately

educated, and whose feet had scarcely ever before stumbled

against the smallest pebble that arose above the purfaee uf

their smooth and level path. Many of the early martyrs were

honorable persons of this description, that no one might think

them to be inflamed by a desire of giory, or endeaToring to

gain applanae by the perseverance and magnanimity that tliqr

had evinced in the miuntenance of the aentimentB whicb Uiey

bad embraced.

(8.) Some of the t/ym^rnts inflicted on fiu Ii a multitude of

persons and of such various circumstances in life, were of a
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common sort, and others unusual, 6oinu of Ihem qnick in their

operatioa and others of them slow. Fart of the unoli'ending

vietniw W6re nailed to cronee and part of them were deeapi-

fated; some were drowned in riTen, whilst others weie roasted

before a slow fire. Several were ground to powder by the

teeth of wild beasts, or were torn in pieces by their fangs

;

iimnv were sawn asunder, wliile others were stoned ; and not a

few of them were subjected to punishments which cannot be

OEpreeBed) but which ore acooanted most disgiticeful and iuia-

mora, on aoooont of their extreme tarpitnde and indelicaey.

No species of savage cruelty was omitted which either the

m^emrity of human malignity could invent, which rage the

most conspicuous and furious could excito, or whicli even the

iflfemal laboratory of the court of Ik-U cuuKl supply.

(4.) And yet, fhat we may come at once to the patience of

these holy confessors, they bore all these tortures with oon»

stMiey and equanimity; nay, they endnred them with snch a

^bd heart and cheei^ covntenanoe, as to ihtigae even the

lesUess fmy of their perseentors, which has often been com-

pelled, wlien wearied out, to yield I > the unconquerable

Btrenp^th of their patience, and to confess itself completely

Tanquished. And what was the cause of all this endurance i

It consisted in their unwillingness to recede in the least point

from that rriigiim, the denial of which was the only cireom*

itece that might enable Ihem to eBcax)e danger, and, inmany
instances, to acquire crlory. What then was the reason of the

px^Ai patience \v iiii h they showed under their acute snfferinj^f

Ii was because they believed, that when this fchort life was

ended, and after the pains and distresises which they were

caBed to endure on earth, they wonld obtain a blessed immor-

tdi^. Jn this particnlar the combat which Qod has main*

tained with Satan, appears to have resembled a dnel ; and the

nm\t of it has been, that the Divinity of God'^ word has been

raised as a superstructore out oi the iuiamy and ruin of Satan.

8. Th£ nsnMOMT of ths CauBGH.

'

Xha divine Omnipotence and Wisdom have principally em>
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ployed tbese Bi^^amentB, to prove the DiTinttf of lliit bKesoed

word. But, that the Church miffht not detile herself by that

vice, ingratitude of heart, and that she might perform

a BU])pleinentary service in aid of God her Author and of

Christ her Head, she also by her teetimonj adds to the Di-

, Tinitgr of this word* But it is otily an addiiloii ; she does not

impart Divinity to it ; her province is merely an indicttioii

of the Divine nature of this word, but she does not eommnni-'

cate to it the impress of Divinity. For unless this word had

been Divine wlien there was no Church in existence, it would

not have been possible for her membei*s to be born of this

word, as of incormptible seed,'' (1 Pet. i> 23,) to become the

sons of God, and, throngh faith in this word, to be made
partakers of the Divine Nature." (2 Pet. i, 4.) The very

name of authority" takes away from the Church the power

of confen-ing Divinity on thib doctrine. For AUTUi»Krrk' is

derived from an author : But the Church is not tlie authuk,

she is only the nurseling of this word, being posterior to it ia

caose, origin, and time. We do not listen to those who raise

this objection : The Ohnrch is of greater antiquity than the

Bcriptnre, because at the time when that word had not been

conaii^qied to writin«r, the Church had even then an existence."

To trifle in a serious matter with such cavils as this, is higldy

unbecoming in Christians, unless they have changed their

former godly manners and are transformed into Jesuits. The

Ohnrch is not more ancient than this saying: The seed of

the woman shall braise the serpent's head (Gen. iii, 15,)

although she had an existence before this sentence was re-

corded by Moses in Scripture. For it was by the faith which

they exercised on this say in that Adam and Kve l>ecamo the

Church of Ghxl ; since, prior to that, they were traitoi*s, deser-

ters and the kingdom of Satan—tliat grand deserter and

apostate. The Church is indeed the pilhtf of the tmth^ (1

Tim. iii, 15,) bat it is built upon tiiat tmth as upon a Ibnnda-

tion, and thus directs to the tmth, and brings it forward into

the sight of men. In this way tlie Church perforins the part

of a director and a witness to this truth, and its «j;uuidian,

herald, and interpreter. But in her acts of interpretation, the
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Chiircli is confined to the sense of the word itself, and is tied

down to the expressions of Scripture : for, accortiiiig to the

prohibition of St. Paul, it neither becomes her " to be wise

above tliat wliich is written;'' (1 Cor. ir, 6,) nor is it possible

fi)r her to be so, since she is hindered both hj her own imbe-

eQity, and the depth of things dirine.

But it will reward our labor, if in a few words wo examine

the efficacy of this testimony, since swch is the pleasure of the

Papists, who constitute "the authority of the Church" the

oimmencement and the terinuiation of our certainty, when she

bears witness to the scripture that it is the word of Qod. la
the first place, the efiicacy of the testimony does not exceed

tile yeraeity ofthe witness. The veracity of the Ohorch is the

Tenicity of men. But tlie veracity of men is imperfoct and

inconstant, and is always such as to <^ive occasion to this tlve re-

mark of truth, " All men are liars." Neither is the veracity

of him that speaks, sufficient to obtain credit to his testimony,

onless the veracity of him wlio bears witness concerning the

troth appear pUiin and evident to him to whom he makes the

dsdanition. But in what manner 5^11 it be possible to make
the vei*acity of the Church piaiu and evident? This nuist be

done, either by a notion conceived a long time l)ef<tre, or by
an impression reoently made on the minds of the hearers.

Eat men possess no such innate notion of the veracity of the

Church as is tantamount to that which declares, God is true

and caonot He*'^ (Tit i, 2.) It is necessary, therefore, that

it he impressed by some recent action ; such impression being

made either from u itln'n or from without. But the Church is

liot alile to make any inward impression, for she bears her tes-

timony by external iustiniments alone, and does not extend to

the inmost parts of the soul. The impression, therefore, will

be external ; which can be no other than a display and indi-

cation of her knowledge and probity, as well as testimony,

often truly so called. But all these things can produce noth*

incr more than an opinion in the minds of those to whom they

arc offered. r)pinion, therefore, aiiU not knowieU^, is the

supreme etfect of this efficacy.

But the Papists retorti that Christ himself established the
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authority of his Chnrch by this sayins', " He that heareth yon,

heareth me." (Luke 16.) When these unhappy reasoners

apeak thus, they seem not to be aware that they are establish-

ing the aathoiity ofScripture before that of the Chufch, For

it is neoeseary that credence should be given to that expreseion

as it was pronounced by Clirist, befbre any authority can, on
iu ticcount, be conceded to the Church. But the hiinic reason

will be as tenable in resj)ect to the whole Scripture as to this

expression. Let the Church then be content with that honor

which GhriBt conferred on her when he made her the guardian

of his word, and appointed her to be the director and witness

to it, the herald and the interpreter.

IIL Yet since the argnments arisingfinom all tiiose obMm^
tlons which we Lave liitherto adduced, and from any others

whicli are calculated to prove tJic Divinity of the scriptures,

can neither disclose to us a right understanding of the scrip-

turee, nor seal on our minds those meanings which we have

understood, (although the certainty of faith wiiich Qod de-

mands from us, and requires us to exercise in his word, oon-

Bists of these meanings,) it is a necessary consequence, that to

to all these things oujrht to be added something else, by the

etiicacy of wliich that certainty maybe produced in our minds.

And this is the very subject on which we are no prepared to

treat in this the third part of our discoune.

9. Tdx iktbbnal wirETBss or tbz Holt Spoetr.

We declare, therefore, and wc continue to repent the tlecla«

ration, till the gates of hell re-echo the sound, that the lioly

Spirit, by whose inspiration holy men ofGod have spoken this

word, and by whose impulse and guidance they have, as his

amanuenses, consigned it to writmg ; that this Holy Spirit is

the author of that light by the aid ofwhich we obtain a per*

ception and an undei-standing of tlie divine meanings of the

word, and is the Kifector of that pkhtatnty l>y which be-

lieve those meaning to be truly divine ; and that lie is t/w ne-

oesMry Auth or, the aU sufficient J^edor.^^ (1
.)

Scripturede-

Bionstrates that He is t&s neeesssry AuHumti wlien it mg%^
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*'The iliiiigs of God knovvctli no man but the Spirit of God.

(1 Cur. ii, 11.) No man can say that Jesus is t lie Lord, but by
the Holy Ghost" (1 Cor. xii, 3.) (2.) But the .^cripture intix>-

duoed him as theBufBcieiit and the more than BuificientEffector^

wben it declareB, **The uriadom which God ordained betbre

the world untoonr glory, he hath revealed onto ns by his Spirit

;

for the Spirit searclieth all things, yea, the deep things of God."

(1 Cor. ii, 7, 10.) Tlic sufficiency, therefore, of the Spirit pro-

ceeds fruni the plenitude of his knowledge of the secrets of

Qod, and fi om tlic very efficacious revelation which he makes

of them. This sufficiency of the Spirit cannot be more highly

extolled than it is m a gnbeeqaent passage, in which the same

apostle most amply commends it, by declaring, He that is

spiritual [a partaker of this revelatiunj judgeth all things,"

(vertie 15,) a^ Laving the mind of Christ thrmiirh his Spirit,

which he has receivoil. Of the same sufficieucy the Apostle

St. John is the most illustrious herald. In his general Epis^e

he writes these words : But the anointing which ye have re-

ceived of Him, abideth in yon ; and ye need not that anyman
teadi you ; but as the same ambling teacheth you of all

things, and is trutli, and is no lie, and even as il halh taught

you, ye shall abide in Him.'* (1 John ii, 27.) " He that be-

lieveth on the Son of God, hath the witness in himself," (1

^ohn V, 10.) To tlie Thessalonians another apostle writes

thus : " Our Gospel came not unto you in word only, but also

in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance. (1

ThcBS. i, 3.) In this pass^ he openly attributes to the power
of the Holy Ghost the certainty by which the laiiliful receive

Uie word of the gospel. The Pai^ist-^ ''^'plj? " Many pei-buus

boast of the revelation of tho Spirit, w lio, nevertheless, are des-

titute of such a revelation. It is impossible, therefore, for the

fittthfol safely to rest in it." Are these fair words 9 Away
irith such blasphemy I If the Jews ^ory in their Talmud
and their Cabala, and the Mahometans in ibm Alcoran, and

if both of these boast themselves that thev are Churches, can-

not credence therefore be given with suliicient safety to the

scriptures of the Old and IS^ew Testaments, when they affirm

tbek Divine (k%iai Will the Irae Church be «py lefl0 a
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Cburch because the sons of the stranjifer arrogate that title to

themselves? This is the (listinction between opinion and

knowledge. It is their opinioji^ that they know that of which

tbej aie really ignorant. But they who do know it, have an
aasared peroeptioD of their knowledge. *^It ie the Spuit that

beareth witness that the Spirit is truth (1 John v, 8,) that

is, ^^the doctrine and the meanings comprehended in that doc-

trine, are truth."

" I^>ut that attestiii*^ witness of the Spirit which is revealed

in us, cannot convince others of the truth of the Divine word."

What then ? It will convince them when it has also breathed

on them : it will breathe its Divine afiataa on them, if thejr

be the sons of the chorch, all of whom shall be (Of^^idcwrw)

taught of God : every man of them will hear and learn of the

Father, and will ctmie nnto Christ." (John vi, 45.) Neither

can the testimony of any Chui'ch convince all men ot the truth

and divinity of the sacred writings. The Papists, who arro-

gate to themselves exclusivdjr the title of the Ghoreh,^ ex-

perience the small degree of credit which is given to their tea-

timonies, by those who have not received an aflaiui from the

apint of the Roman See.

" But it is necessarv that there should be a testimonv in tiu^

Clmrch of such a high chamcter as to render it imperative on
all men to pay it due defference." Tme. It was the incmii*

bent dnty of the Jews to pay defferenee to the testimony of

Christ when he was speaking to them ; the Pharisees ought

not to have contradicted Stephen in the midst of his discourse

;

and Jews and (icntiles, without any exception, were bound to

yield credence to the preachin<^ of the apostles, conhi uied as

it was by so many and such astonishing niinicles. But the

duties here recited| were disregarded by all these parties.

What was the reason of this their neglect f The voluntary

hardening of their hearts, and that blindness of their minda,

which was introdneed by the Devil.

If the Papists still contend, that "such a testimony as this

ouf^htto exist in tlie Church, against which no uue ^ilall actu-

ally otJer any contradiction," we deny the assertion. And expo*

rience testifies, that a testimony of this kind nevw yet had an
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existence, that it does not now exist, and (if we may furm our

jadgniL iit from the ecnptares,) we certainly think that it never

will exist.

But perhaps the Holy Ghost, who is the Author and Effect-

or of this testimony, has entered into an engagement with the

Chnrehy not to inspire and bbbI on the minds of men this oer^

temty, except throngh her, and by the intervention of her an-

thority." The Holy Ghost does, undDiibtodly, according to

the g<HHi ]->leagure of his own will, inako use of som j organ or

instruuieut in performing these his offices. Bat this iastru-

ment is the word of God, whieh is comprehended in the sacred

books of scripture ; an instrument produced and brought for-

iraid by Hunself, and instructed in his truth. The Apostle to

tbe Hebrews in a most excellent manner describes the efficacy

which is impresijcd uii this instrument by the Huly Spirit, in

these vvor^ls : "For the word of God is quick, and p!>werful,

and sharper than any two edged sword, piercing even to the

dividini? asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints and mar-

row,and is a discemer of tiie thoughts and intents of the heart"

(Heb. ir, 12.) Its effect is called Faith," by the Apostle.

** Faitb cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God."

(Rom. X, 7.) If any act of the Cluirch occurs in this place, it

id that by which slie is occupied in the sincere preachiiiju: of

this word, and by which she Bedulously exercises herself in

promoting its publication. But even this is not so properly

the occupation of the Church, as of the Apostles, Prophets,

Evangelists, Pastors and Teachers," whom Christ has constir

tuted his laborers ^ for the edifying of hie body, which is the

Church.'" (Ephes. iv, 11.) Hut o must in this })lace de-

duce an (ibservation from the \ ery nature of things in general,

as well as of this thing in particular ; it is, that the First Cause

can extend much &rther by its own action, than it is possible

Ibr an instrumental cause to do ; and that the Holy Ghost

gives to the word all that force which he afterwards enqdoy?,

such being the great efficacy with which it is endued and ap-

plied, that whomsoever he only counsels by his word he him-

self pei-suade8 by imparting Diviiu- ineaning>^ tu the word, by
^'^tMning the mind as with a iamp, and by inspiring and
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sealing it by his own immediatd action. The Vtngists pveleiidt

that certain acts are necessarj to the prodnetion oftme faith

;

ami they sitv tliat tliose acts cannot be performed except by tbe

ju<lp:ineiit aiid testimony of the Chureli—snch aa to believe

that kuiy book is the productioii of Matthew or Lake—to di»-

cem between a Canonical and an Apocryphal vene^ and to

disdngoiah between thia or that leadingi according to the ybt

tiation in different copies. Bnt, ainoe there ia a controveirsy

concerning the weight and necessity of those acte, and since

the dis}mto is no less than how far they may be perform-ed hy

iJiS Church—lest I should fati":ue my most illnstrious audi to-

tj by two gi^eat prolixity, I will omit at pieseut any furthor

mention of these topics ; andwill by Divine assistance ej^laio

them at some future oppoitani^.

Ky most illnstrious and accomplished hearers, we hare alp

ready perceived, that both the pagt^ of our sacred Theology

are full of God and Chkist, and of the Si»iKrr of lK)th of thera.

If any enquiry be made for the oiuect, God and Chnd hy the

SriRrr are pointed out to us. If we search for the author,

God and CAriH by the operaUan qf ths Sfibit spontaneously

occur. Ifwe consider the end proposed, cur mion wUh Qod
and Christ offers itself—an end not to be obtained except

through the communication of the Spibit. If we enquire con-

cerning the TRUTH and certainty of the doctrine ; God in

Christy by means of the ellicacy of the Holy Guost, most clear-

ly convinces our minds of the tsuth, and in a veiy poweiAil

manner seals the obbtajntt on onr hearts.

All the glory, therefore, of thia rerelatioa is deservedly doe

to God and Christ in the Holy Spirit t and most deservedly are

thanks due from us to them, and mast be given to thcui,

through the Holy Ghost, for such an august and necessary be-

neiit as this which thev have conferred on us. But we can

present to our God and Ohiist in theHoly Spirit no gratitude

mofe grateful, and can ascribe no glory more glorious, than

this, the applicatioii of our minds to an assiduous contempla-

tion and a devont meditation on thehnowledge ofsnch a noble

object, Bnt in our meditations upon It, (to prevent us from

gtraying into the pathd of error,) let m betake outseives to the
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imlati<m which haa been made of Hin doctrine. From the

word of this reveliitiuu alone, let us learn the wisdom uf (^ iidoar *

ToriiiL^, by an ardent desire and in an unwearied course, to at-

tain unto that ultimate design wliich ought to be our constant

timr*4liat moat blessed end of oar onion with God and Christ.^

Letna nera indo^ in any donbta ccMioanungtlLe truth of tiua ^

imlatioii ; bnt| ^ the fnll aaavntfee of fiuth being improaaed

upon onr minds ind hearts by the inspimtion and sealing of

tLe II"] y Spirit, let U6 adliere to this word, "till [at length]

We all come in the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of

Ibe Son of God, nnto a perf^^t man, unto the measure of the

Aiinm 9i OmbL" X^^^ i^i f
S*) ^ most

hnrnbly suppTieat^wd^treal God onr mefdM Firths, ihat

he wonld be pleaaed to grantdin great bleising to ns, throng^

tibe Son of his love, and by the communication of his IIolj

Spirit. And to him be ascribed all pr^oft©, and honor, and

^ffijy forever and erer. Amen.

10 TOt. U

> «

» 4
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OJRATION V.

ON BECOKCTLING RELTGTOTIS DISSENSiOKS
AMOKG CHIUSTIAHS.

'

JhUwmiM IA« Hghih of February, 1606. irhen ArmiMvH rwt^mrf A» Awmmi

Never since the first entrance of em into the world, have

there been anj agea bo iiu])])jf m not to be disturbed by the

occurrence of some evil or other
;
and, on the contrary, there

has been no age so embitterod with calamitiesi as not to have

liad a sweat admiztiira of some good, bj the presenoe of the

divine benerojenoe lenewed towards mankind. Hie ei^vi-

enoe of all ages bears witness to liie truth of this obserratMin

;

* and it is tanght by the individual history of every nation.

If, from a diligent consideration of these different histories and

a comparison between them, any person should think fit to

draw a parallel of the bleasings and of the ealamities which

baTe either oocnrred at <«e and die same period, er wbieb

bare succeeded eeob other, he woidd in reality be snabled to

contemplate, as in a mirror of llie greafeeet deameis and brO-

liancy, how tlic kknignity of God has at all times contended

with Ilia .iLST sKVKiiiTT, and ^^ liat a conflict the <ioi>DNK«i=^ op

THi; DEmr has always maintained with the nucvxasnr or

Of thia a £ur specimen is afibrded to us in the pesiiBg events

of owrewnafs^widiinllMilpMrl of duistondmu uMl wkldk
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mm more immediately acquainted. To demonstrate thiS)

I A) not deem it necessarv to recount all the evils which have

rushed, like an overwhelming inundation, upon the century

which has been just completed : for their infinity would render

inch an attempt difficait aad •Imotl imponiUew KeitlMr do

Ittok k BBinwyi to—iimewit«>Ui ft partiodar inaniier»tiie

Moiaa by ii^icii tliM e«ib liaire bMB lom^
To confirm this truth, it will be abundantly anffieient to

mention one very remarkable blessing, and one kvil of great

magnitude and directly opposed to that blesaing. Thie

BLES8ING is, that the DiTine clemency imidittm our pari gf

tha woiid bj tha ilUgMtriooa light of )m wcrod tyntb, aad

«%btoiiaitwithtiiokiiowl6dgiortriiei«lie^ •

il|r. The wnL opposed to it k, tfiat ^tber kiiman ignoianoe

orhuman perversity deteriorates and corrupts the clear light

of this Divine truth, by aspersing and beclouding it with the

blackest eriH>r8 ; creates separation and division among those

who ha?e devoted thomteivoa OKdiisivel/ to tho service of

Ml^ioa; and seven tiMm iaio parties^ aad em into shisda

sCpavliei|iiidimlaotttiadictioatotlioaatam an^ gsnitisof

lUstisaify, whose Aiillior is e^^ tha Frinae oC peaee,'*

its doctrine "the Gospel <»f peace," and its professors "the

Sons of {>eace." Tfie very foundation of it is an act of ]>ucifi-

catbn concluded betweea God and men, and ratiiied by the

Usodof the friaoaof paaca, Tha pescepts inculcated in eaab

<lf itip«gss,aia eoiioaniiaf peaaaspftdoooooid; itsinutiaie

£figfateoasMBs, peaee^ and joy in the Ho^ty Ghost;" ai|d its

and is peace and eteraal tnmqiuUty. But although the light

from this torch of truth, which is dilfused through tlie Chris-

tian world, affords no small refreshment to niy mind ; and

althoagh a view of that clearer light wluch shuMS among t^
Ohmhaa tbat pvotes to have been K^rmed frosc PpnaT,
diaiosteshi|Bnitii^( ft% I cannot disnemblettha ia<<«se gritf

tHdeh I feel at my heart on acooant of that veligioiia diescNd ^

^ich has been festering like a gangrene, and pervading the

whole of Christianity : Unhappily, its devastations have not

terminated. In this unfeigned feeling of deep regret, I think,
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me : nnless they possess hearts of greater hardness than Parian

marble, and bowels aecui^ from compassionate attaoks by 4
rigidtly atVdDgevtbail that of tbe oftk, ind by defeiMotflMm

impr^aMe tiiaii IhoM oftriple hfW.
Tbii is the whieAi hM laelted me to offer a Ibw

marks on religious dissensions in tiio Christian world; for,

according to that common proverb, " Wheiiever a man feels

ai^y pain, his hand is almost spontaneously moved to the part

affected." This, llierefore, is the eobject which I pro|»oee to

intiodoeir to lii^ Kotioe of the pfeeeilt celebrated asaemblj,

%hkli tbe pfovinoe^lRis been awarded to aie^ of deHv)Mii|fm
OMtiofi at this Aeademie Festival, aeibording to an estabKsbed

and laudable custom. I shall confine myself to three partie-

nlars : In the firtt ]>lace, I will give a dif?-^t.rtati"ii ypn this

DiBc< )RD rrsELF and this jeyils wmOH spiUQro> fkom it. i wiE
then shewm oaubhs

;
and, lastly, m RE^fEt>tE8.

Hie fin$ partieQlar ineMes witkia itself tbe raoiMiT cC

nemoving sudi a great*evU \ and the last praeribes liie wjf-
ir«lt !fi which it may be i^moired, te whiefa the rmddle par-

ticular materlall V contril)ute3. The union of the whole tosrether

explains and justities the nature of the design which 1 have
now undertaken.

I bumUy pray and entrsat tbe Qod of peace, that he wift,

by his iBpirit of truth aad 'pteoe, be present with me wUe
engaged in speaking ; And that he wffl go««ni my taSoA saA
direct my tongue, that I may utter Buch things as may be

pleasing to him and salutary to the Chnrch of Christ, liar the

glory of his name and our mutual instruction.

I Bkewiso pmfer a request to joiif my very fanaoaa and

accomplished hearera, thet yon will deign to gmnt me jov
fiivofaUe attention, while I glance at each of tiiese partiedam

with mnch tfrerity, and discdiarge the oAee of a diiestor to

you rather than that of an orator, leet I trespass on your

patience.

I. Unio^t is a great good : it is indeed the chief good and

itiierefbre the only one, wbeCher we sAparaiely oottsidsr «aoh

tidng of wUch le is cempdsed^ or ram at tiien eealaiaad
togc<^WP*'hyii^esftsja MiA ite of"lUilliBrljilafMi thcMNlfW*
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Far aU things togetker, and each thing sepamtalj, are what

tiMf aie by lhat veiy thiiig by vhioh they «n) one; and^ by.

tUi wioQ, tfaey are pmemd ia what they naUy an^ ^Aad,

if fh«y haye seed andm <Mtpabla of fiirtiier perfeetion, they

are, by the same union, still more strengthened, increased, and

perfected, until they attain to the iittaost boundary prescribed-

to tiiein by natm\} or by grace, or by GuJ the Author of both

gEaca aad nature. Of such certainty is tin's truth, that even

tbe MomadnciM of God qoaaiflte in thai naioii by which He ia

Qsaaad always praeat with buneal^ a«d baTing all Uiiii^

belonging to him pretenl togathflr witii him. Nothing, thersi-

fore, can he more airreeable or desirable than union, whetlier

riewed in rt'ftireiice to ?iugle things or to the whole together;

nothing can be more noxious and detestable than viaBsaaoXf

by which aU things begin at first to decline from tbair own
eoodttloiif are aUberwavda diminiahed by degreea, and,; efc

laagtb, peiiih, Bnl as there aie diffaienoeft of oood, to an
thm likewise of ryioN. More excellent thaa another is that

good which in its own natui-e ol)tftlo» the pre-erninenci' above

the other, on account of ite buing muve general and durable,

and on account of its approaching more nearly to the Chikf

Qooa In like manlier thai imioa is also more exoeUeatwluGb

coariiis ef a thing of gnaatv eaoeUanee, belpngs io.many) ia

moie domble and nnites itself mosi intimately with tl^ Deity.

The union of true religion is, thorefore, one of the greatest

excellence.

But as those evil things which are opposed to tho good things

of greatest excellence, are the very worst of their kind, so no

dksoid ia more abfoekingand hideoea than that about rdigioo*

Us MStk of this memaik is eonjBmed by the inward natars of

thisdiseerd ; and it ia fiiither meaUested most clearly by the

effects wliicli ])roceed from it.

1. ?*hall see its nature (1.) in the o7>/V/ of diijcord, (2.)

in the reafly indimtim for this object, which is evinced by

thediseordani paitizana^ (8.) in ita estensive rmgeyand (4.) its

loag egsUtfniifliw.
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diaiension. When viewed with respect to its form, this rdi-

gion contains the true knowledge of the true God wid o€

C%mf ; and the right mode in which hodi of them my be
ironhipped. And when ykwed' with regard to its «fu2, il is

the only medium by which we Cftn be bound and united tb

God and Chnst, and by which on the other hand God and

Chriot can be bound and united tons. Frcnn this idea of coa-

necting the parties together, [kelioatio,] the name of reli^^ior^

is derived, in the opinion of Lactantius. In the tanrm Bm*
wiON|"- therefore, are contained tme wisdom and tirae fSfM,
aad the miion of both with God as the Chief Gbod, Hi «ttM
wbieb is comprehended the supreme and Uie only ba]>pin«l»

of this world and of that which is to come. And not only in

reality^ but in the e^thtmtimi also of every <^nc on whose mind
a notion of religion has been impressed, (that is, on tlie wh(^
of mankind,) men are distiDgnished from other animals, not

by muofi^ bat by a genuine ehaimeier much moie appvofffi*

ate and Indeed peculiar to them, and that is BKusra, aeooiid»

ing to the authority of the same Lactantini.

(9.) But if bounds be imposed on the desire towards any

thing by such an opinion of its value as is preconceived iu the

mind, an inclination or propensity towards religion is deserr*-

edly entitled to the highest eonsidenUion, aad holds the pre-

eminence in the mind ofa leligions pefson. Kay, more thna

this, if, aceordling to St Bernard and to troth itself, Ibe

measure to be obscr\ in loving God, is to love liim without

measure," a j^rnpensity or inclination towards religion, (of

which the chief and choicest part consists of love to God and

Christ,) is itself without bounds : For it is at once illimitable

and immeainrable. This is taotamonnt to the deelaratioiL of

Christ, the AtrmoM of onr religion, who said, ^If any maa
come to me, and hate not bis Ihther and modier, and wNb
aiu] cliildroii, and brethren aud si.>iters, yea, and his o^v^l life

a]s(t, lu' cannot be my dieciple." (Luke xiv, 26.) This strong

afiection tor religion answers equally to that imnieavsurable

love by which any one desires the nnion of himself with God,

Ibat isi desires the greatoit liappfaiesBy beoMae he knows Ibal
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"Religion is the stroncrc.st houd and the mo?.t adhesive cement »

of tills union. Most berious, therei'ure, is n ligiona dlscord

when if h engaged ia diaputes about the altar itself. » ,

<8.) Besides, it spreads Md diffuses itself mos^ ^gimnvelfj

fiNTH sTohrat wkhia ili wttwL idl tiM psnans thst hftvebeta

iBkiflfeid m ike saend nim of iIm GluuiUn religloD. No om^

Is permitted to profess neutraiitj ;
naj, it is impossible for

any man to rcrjuiiii neutral in the midf^t of reli^jious dissension,

For he wh't iimkcs no advances towards the up|i08ite senti-

2aant« ofmok of tke dissideats, k induced thus to act from oa€k

e^tbsseioarflMises: (i.) He satiior cbarisbss a third opiiiifln.

ia the OMslto iUUgiifm, ftr remoTsd fnm both tho ««hcw9
(ii.) He tkiiiki soMe olher religi<»i better tfaaa C&riatiaBHsf,.

(iii.) He plac^ Christianity and other systems of religion

on an erjTiaHty : Or, (Iv.) He entertains an equal disregard

£or ihv ( .'hrifitian Sjrstem and all other modea of religion. The
jSni of these characters is not aestrsl, bat becoooes a third

psrtjaaeiigtbedispcitsiili. l!b»§§§omdm^tb»tAM4meat
cntMtf fteiailie OhxittiaA Beli^
^ihsft it is tnie, sad tiist ii slmie Is tme:^ £or it is not se

accommodating as Paganism, it admits of no other system to

be its aspociate. Besides, the seemd of these characters is an,

Atiieiat according to the Ohristisn Keligion, one of the statutes
^

of which, iS| that " whosoever denieth Christ the Son, the

SHneheOi not Qed the Fethw«" (1 John u, Sd.) Agidnst

llwMirYi^ party this iealsMeiapfioBoeiieed: "Bethstgstfar

m& not with ne, teeltereth sbroed." (Matt, xn, sa) The

fovrth is considered an Athe?>^t Ijy all maakind, and is dteiued

a second atul adverse parly in that m<wt <!;erierai kind of dis-

sension which exists between tme religion and its adveiearies.,

(44 Xestiy. This discord is very Jmg in iU ctmUmutnoe

aiid almostiMiwUe of res^iiciliatioiu For these tnuts in

two eaaseo mtj^ I think, be assigned, and both ofthem dedik

oible from the very nature of religion.

The is, t]]at since i^ligioii is lioth in reality a matter

tiiat belongs to the Deity, and is so accounted by every one,

being Babj<^t to his sole pleasure and jnanagemeot, and e^-

enyi ftott the. jaMiotkm el eien; and sLaee it has been
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hoBtpwedy that it umy *e3eer(nfle authority as a Tule far ^ao

direction of life, and for prescribing Boine iiuuu tulibertj, and

not that it may be sluvishly eubservient to the wilb of men,

like »Z09&tai» mUf viiich may be aoeoromodated to eyery

mdilioft; sinee thaae u% soma oftbe piopsftar «f i«iglo%

mMiBnoixMRnitled toalipidaite coneniB^ it^and Mraalj
any MiefaBshad'tlie Aadad^ towogato t» himaelf ank a&
assumption of authority.

The othsr cause is, that the partJeB iiulividually think, if

they concede even the smaileBt particle ot tho matter of dia>

eord, 88ch a coocession is nearly connected with tb# peril e€

Mr own aalvatioD. But this is the ganiae ef aU aepantfelv.

Bet to eater inti^any tnatiei o£ooneenl their advenarieo^

eitileBB tiiey be permittecl te hsm Ufe at leaat| and liberty,

secured to them inviolate. ]>ut every one thinks, that his lile^

(that i-, his spiritual life,) and the liix. rty which is proper &r
that lite, are included in religion and its exercise^

To these a MMeanee may be added, which consists of the

opinion, that eaofa par^ anppoeea and etesiial ealTatten to

be denied to them by their opponento,iWMa this ebeamstnioe,

becanse those opponents disapprove of their religion, an4-

when it is coiiijiarod with their own, they treat it with tiie

utmost eont<;rnpt. This injury appears to be the most ^iev-

ons and aggravating. But every act of pacification has its

oOmmenceihent in the oblivion of all injuieSi atti its isimdi^

tion in theomisnoti of tiioee liijuries iHMek-(tom ^jm thnt ia

janndieed with snoh a prejndiee as tiiit whiek w htim jost*

stated,) seem to be continued and perpetual grievances.

When the nature and tendency of this species of discord

have become quite apj)arent to woridly-niinde<l liulert, they

have often employed it, or at least the Bembiance of it, for tl^s

purpose of involving thehr eaferjeets in maiitieay rHeaenaisni

and wam, hi which Aty had tbemselvee engaged inr ethar

reasons. Haviug in this manner fteqnenllj implieiM tile

people committed to his charge, a prince has become at pli us

ture pnxiigal of their property and their pemons. These i\ ^. re

readily feacriticed liv the people to the detence of the ancient

n^igion} btttthsif weie powted bf -fteii rai«nyle«nblite
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tUMdllmeiit of their desires, which tliey wa&ki udTer li|ve

pfOdund, had they been depriTttd of such pofHikr miiolinea,

lk^ma0M^Q£ tbt diituminB indnees the witting putic^

Aewfally to nik* oonlaVitioM of tlidr property lo tbm
friflce ; the multitude of the Dietidents ensaM timr ability

to contribute as inncli as may be aufiicitiit j and the obstinats

splrU which is iodigenous to dissension, causee the parties

sever to grow weary of giving, while they retain the ability.

We hAve BOW in aom aort dalioaatad tb« natave of tli^

teoid or diatanrinni and km aheim thai it ia motl impor*

tH* in ita beartaga, vMtt ealeiiaLva in jta isanga^ and moat

durable in its oontinaance«

2. Let us further see wluit have been, and what still are, the

Ei-i^kA^'L^ of an evil of gueh a magnitude, in this part of the Chria-

tiao world. We may, I think, refer the infinitude of thesa

aftili l» two okkf kiada. Xiia>v^ Amm^ ia derivod fiom lAa

f^n^rfMi dmmnwim oa the mam of nm ; and tha momim baa itaoommneeawpt in Ma Ojiflraltiii ifik^ mm$ diB-

immon on their uEAiixs and aftections.

KiH.sT. 1' ruai the force of this didij«ju&ion on the minps of

mea, ariaea, (1.) a degree of d&ubtf^ul mwertamiif rt^pectmg

fdigion. When the people pQmjve Uiat there ia aoaieely any
tttidle of Cbriitian doclriiia oonaemlag wbidi there are not f
difcaat and ofw oootvadiotory opinions ; tbatolia party oaUa

tbat <*lioRid blaapliemy" wliieli another party haa laid down
Ma "complete guminaiy of the truth;" tliat tliose pointa

which some prufesbui*B consider tiie perfection of pirty, receive

inmx others the oootumelious appellation of curi»ed idolatry

and that contMnretaiaa of this descriptioA are ohjada of waraa

dianiMioB iialwcian tnen of leamiagy napaetabiiity, azparianoa

•d gnat mowtt^ Whea all theoa things are panaived by
^a P^ple, and when they do not observe any discrepancy in

^ life and uiiinners of tliu <4>p')6;te diss| uitaiits, sufficiently

Ui ijitiiice ibem to believe that God vouchsafes assistance

hy tijQ gpii-ii ^ troth,'' to oua of thaao paitiaay ia pntfea-

la tha other, cm aocoiatofany aiqioriof aanai^ they br »

gft ta huh^ga in tha inaighMiHnai, that they nay aatafla^ |linc^aa4ifwligioa aliha afaioiireaBd nnaaitaia>

r
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(3.) If an inkme desi're to iyistitute an enquiry into 9om$

»dff^ shall succeed tbig dubious uncarUimty about roygk>n,

ito wumth will abate and beoaniA «o6l^ at eo<m as serious dif*

ficnltieB atise in the saarcli, aad aa titter dupmr ^Mnf oHr
<)tillMomp«*lA«llriitfAwiUbete IWirhataiiiipla

person ean hope to discover the truth, when he understands

that a dis|tute exists aUnit its verf principles—whether they

be contained in the scriptures alone, or in traditions not cuiii-

mitted to writtngl What hope ean he entertain when he seea

that a qiuMtioii often arises coneemuig the tMnslatioii some

faasageof senptara, idiich can be solved only bya lou^wledga

of the Hebrew and Greek languages f Hew ean be hope to

find out the truth, wlieu he remarks, tliat the opinions of

learned men, who have wi ittt n on religious Bubjects, are not

uuirequentlj quoted in the place of evidence—while he is ig-

norant ofall languages ex cept that of the coontiy in whidi to
was born, is destitute of aUother bocte, and pseaeBses only «
eopj of die scriptures translated into the remaenlar langoagel

How can such a person be prerented flrom ibrmlnf an opfaneB^

tliat nothing like certainty respecting the chief doctrines of re-

ligion can be evident to anv one, except that man who is well

skilled in the two sacred languages, has a perfect knowledge of

ail traditions, has perused with the closest attention the wti^

tings of all tiie great Bocten oftbe Ohnreh, and has tiioton||i^

1J instmeted himself in the senttmente whteh fhej beld fea-

pecting each single principle ot* religion ?

(3.) But what follows this despair? Either a mmtperverse

opinion concernhig all rdlgwn^ an entire rejection of every

tpeoim of it, or AtJwi^n. These produce Epicurism, a still

um pestilent Ihitt of that ill<^ited tree. For wiwn tiw mind
ofman hi in despairaboot diseovering the tmth,* and j9k ia na»

able to throw aside at the fliet impnlse all ears eonoemtng na-

ligion and personal salvation, it is compelled to devise a ciin«

ning charm for a|)|K asiii;^' conscience: (i.) The human mind
in such a state will either conclude, that it is not only unne-

oessary forcommen people to understand theaxioms of religioB|

and to be weU assmed of wtiat believe ; bol thspt the aii.

taininenteCtlMa»obJeitoieadal|f inewnbeal eft the lipgf
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alone, to the faith of whom, as of " them that must give ac-

eoQnt^ to God for the salvation of souls, (Heb. xiii, 17,) it m
quile maSkmit iar the peopto to vgoHj thmr vmmt bjablind

omciimiice in it The devgj also 1]i«um1t«6, with a Tidir to

tiheirowB adwitage, not onfreqneiitly ditocnmigo aH attempts,

on the part of the |x^nple, to gain such a knowledge of religion

ari'l sucli an ii-siirrd belief, (ii.) Or the iiiiiiU in such circiim-

staoces will persuade itself, that all worship paid to God, with

the good intentioii of a defout mind, is pl^imng to him ; and

to iuiw'ii mniOf eyery form of mUgSoa, (pwwrided aacfa good ia*

(ttthm be MBdeotionslj obaerrad,) a tnaii may be aared, a»d

•D teete are to be eonaiderad aa -placed in a ixniditkmof eq«a!*-

itj. The men wiiu have imbibed such notion^ as these, which

pnint ntit an easy iniKlc of j^at ifying the cdmsc ience, and one

that in their opinion is neither troublesome nor dangerous—

Aese meB aot onlj daa«rt ail studj ofdivine things themaelTea)

btt laj folly to tiie ehaige of tibai penoD who hiatitalea a 1»-

laikma enqiiiiy and aeansh Ibr ^1 wUch they imagbe eas

aeverbe discorered, as though he purposely sought aomediliig

on which liis insanity nii^^lit riot.

But not les8 Bleep and precipitous ia the (k^^eent from this

Me of despair to al)solute Atheum, For siui^ these per-

loiif da^air of offeriog to &e Deity the adoratioii of tnie rall-

gioB, Ihcy think tfa^ may abatain ftom aU aetaofwonhlp to

llfai without ineuffiug imy greater harm or pimkhiiieat; be-

eaose God considers no worship agreeable to him except that

which he has prescribed, aiifl lie bestows a reward nn no other.

Tlie efficacy of this despair is increased by their reiifjim which

leems to be interwoven with the natural diq>oaitioDa of some

Bwa, and whieh, eagerly aabdng on ereiy exeiiae for do, do-

direi iiaelf|«ad vafla ita nadve proftmeneaa and want of rev-

aenceto the Deity andar the cloak of the grieroai dkMeiK

fiom which hare ])een introduced about religion. But other

two reasons iiiay be adduced why Ileligioiie ditFerences are, ill

the Cliristian world, the fruitful causeti of Atheimii. (i.) The

fint ig, that by this battering-ram of dissensions, the founda-

tions of Dime Prorideiioa^ whieh eonstitiitetiie baaia of all

MigiaK^aapefMmavlolaBtMK^^ Whenthiathoi^t
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enters the mmd, that it appaaw to be the tint du^ of ptovi*

denee^ (if it aoliiftUj Imve an egiiteaooi) Id ptooeW deemi
dMghttr, BHJMoir, la 6«oh « ImninoiiB light| theft ehe mij
etazid nianiiM and apparent to the view of all who do Boi

willingly drd'j; thoir eyes out of tlitjir rackets.*' (ii.)

oihet ifAy that when men are not favored with christaiu propiie-

ejy whiek eomprifiee religious instnietion, and are dealibite uC

the eocereiee ofDiriM wonhip, fthegr An* almpe^ ioipempliUj

ignoranee and into the eooepleto diaaee<ifeU wonhip,

and afterwards prolapse into open itupiety. But it hm not im-

frequently been the ca^>o, that nieu have 8u6fefed themselvea

to be ik'prived of theae bloiningn, aometimes by the prohibi*

tkm of their own eonecienoes, and soneetiiiiee bjr Ifaoee of oll^

mk (L) Bj the piohibitkiii of their own ooMoieMe, whm,
tbef do Do4 think it kwftd ftr then to be proeeet at liie pttb-

lic beruiMUS and utlier reli;;i<)U8 ordiuaiiceg "1 a i>arty that ia

advei*ee to tbeiiu (ii.) liy that of the coiiecicnci* of others,

when the prevailing party Ibrbid tlieir weaker opponeata $0

aaMBible together ae aeongregetioo^t^^ hear whetth^iceoMl
moet exoellent tmths, aad to perthrm tlieir deTOtioai wilk

eaeh ritee and oerenoeniee aa are agreeable to themaelvee. In

this manner, therefore, oven conscience, when restinL'' on the

foundation ot luljgion, Wconios the ageut ui iinjaety, where

diaoord reigu^ iu a religious community. From Atheism, aa ft

•eot» EpionrianB bade foth, whieh diaM^m att the tiea ofb»
nliftT) la minooi to it^ andeaoeee it to degeoiaate iafe> Uei»-

tMMMneia. All thi«, Epiemtem eflbcts, by prerionaly breaking

domi the harriere of the fear ot God|Whicii alone reattuiuoii^

within tlie bounds of their duty.

SaoovDLT. AU theee evils pvoeeed horn laUgi'^n^ diseen*

MM when ita opeiation ia effiemow oa the MOID. Mo^teui.

eavdy do I wieh that it woidd iwnaiB Iher^ eontea* il^
dieplayinf; its ins<^ence in the hall of the mind wliere discoid

biis itg |»ru})er al)o<le, and would not attack the AKKKinioifs of

thciiiJiUT. Ilut, vaiu in my wish 1 For tk» exteivsively doM
it penrade theheart and anbdae all jtaaffeetiaia,that itabM
at pleaaure the akme that aet ae aailataafci.

h ForiiBaeall smSm^m mannfws atadtee and efift*
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ions, possesses very great power in coQciliatiog love and re-

pud ; and since any toant^ w^sembicmo^ in these partioulan

it ofgmt poteej in afgaoteiag iMtrtd, it oiMi ha^plBB

leUgkm liininioftvim mnw mon doftdly ihafi

l^gl iMteBd which YfttiniiB miotica^^^
exasperations of heart as are utterly irreconcilable. When
Teligioiis discord makes its appear.nice, even amungst men the

jnostiliuatnous in name and of the greatest celebrity, who liad

hMB pi««UMHl3rl>oand together «nd united amon^^ themselveB

% iktfmmA tendar ties of aatgreand'aflfeclicMH lhiiyimiml

If wiiwui, Me agataArMiodier, all tolniM fnmMxf^ and

%w<Bt asnnd^ the etrielest bands of amity. This ia etgnifiad

hy Chriet, when he sayB, 1 came not to send peace on earth,

but a sword. For I am come to set a man at variance against

his ^iithco'., and ike dangliter against her mother^an^l tl<e daugh-

tophi ilaww against her metber-in law. And a man's foes shall

be th«7 of hia own h»«NlKM» (Malt z, Thaae

^Mib'dotsM iniyaalp the Mid and fmrpoM of tha aoming of

ClmBt, bnt an event which would Bucceed his cominpr ; b^
eanse he \s ihen ai>out to introdnce intu the worl<l a iciigic^

which diti'ered greatly ik>ni that which was publi< ly establish-

ed, and concerning whiob flMttj duaeasioos would aftarwaida

^avito, tteough tha ykkm annptkm of aaiikiiid*

IMs dMnrilwftyww ilia ongfn «f llhe lanoor of tha Jawa .

agttji<t1iia«flaBiafcUaiw, wfakh displayed katif in not allowing

themselves to derive any l)enefit from the bci vi<;<jd of the S^iuiar-

itans- even in matters that wore neeessarv for their own con-

vemence. It was the existence of thia iiseling which eaaaed

^ha wonaa of fiamaria to wonder, concerning Jeena, ^how he,

1^ WW a Jaw, oodd adi drink of hai^ a SamaritMi wooy^
<JohniT,9.) Indaad^itlatfie iilBiaatitii^efha*nd,t^

vnwininf lo dMiva any adianiai^ imi anoliharpam Aalia

an elieniy.

2. Enmities and disseuhions of the lie art and afifectionB

branch out aii'i become scbibhb, ^Actions and secessiona inio

different parties. For aa lofa h an affiMk&on of mnoiif aola

ha»admdafctfonofaqpaiwtioiL lamalyaagnpwa aw^angt*

1^ aMa«|M aiid ihioagri nWi pe<^le, in oppodHott-lo
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otlier synagogaes, chnrchee aorainst cbarches,and altere against

altars, wheu neither party uibketj U.» have inUircouree with the

other. This also is the i^etison why we ^queotly hear ex-

pnasions, entirely aimilar to those whiah were damoioadhf

Mho6dtlmi%li IheanenbiMi miMta^ of Oia CUMnm^
JamA wbeii tfaej 0ep«ralmgMit(» p«rtifli— To jouttm^
O larael 1 ht cmr ad^oiaawaa lum wo -pohim in God, nor

any inheritance in his Son Christ Jesus." (1 Kinf^ xii, lt>.)

For both fectiona equally appropriate to theinsthes the re-

nowned name of the true Israel," which theyaeTmU/ deftjr

to their adversaries, in such a peremptory manner as mightin-

4qo» one to inagliieMh of tbtn eoulieiveljr caidowd wHk *
planary power of paning judgment upon tke other,jnd«i
though it ImmI boon prorioody oonelndod, that Hio mum. of

Israel, by which God accoste in a most gracious manner t/ts

whole of his Churchy cannot encircle within it?* oniV)raoe thoao

who ditfer in any ]>oint from the rest of their hcethrea*-

3. But the irritation of inflamed hearts does not pioeerifcos

honndiiy toUittlf ittecbi8atak>De> forif it hafpeP|tliatooo

party oeneidoie ilnlf tho mooo powM, it w31 sot ofleyd

ofinetitwtingfmmmmm i^nst-Uie party oppoeed to !t^ uid

of attempting its entire extermination. In effecting tliis, it

spares no injury, wliich either human ingenuity can devi^,

the most notaUo fur/ can dictate, or even die office of tho ilk-

lemal regions can aapplj. Bage it eveitod and cmeHgF onr-
oiaod ifaiBat tho npvtilioii, tiwi ptoporij^ «o4 tiM p>nio>i

oftholiTing ;
againBt tboaehea»thoaopokhw%iad tibowomoey

ofiho dead ; and againit tbo wnda both of tho living and the

dead. Those who differ from the stronger paily are attacked

witli all kinds of wea]>r>n^^ ; with cruel mtK.kings, eiilumui^s,

oxocrations, cursi^, excommmucations, finothf^maii^ degradhi^

and- aoandalous libela, priaooa and instniments of toatum.

The;/ are baoiahod to diatant or vninhafaited ialanda, oottdev-^

' >od to tfio auneoi laxiUliited ftom having aay
widi 4hett jallowcioatupse by hvMl <Mr aoa, and exclude<i from
a sight of either heaven or earth, i lie}* are tormentoil }>v wa-
ter, lire iiud tl»e eword, on crosses and 8takofj,on wheels of tcv-
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MnM% tandt or nd, mM party tliiit eptimiid htm
been destrojed, or haye snbtnittod themflelvM to tiw pleatim

of liie iTiui L' }>uwcrful, bj rejecting with alijurations the senti-

menta wkicli thty lonnerly held, and )>y embracing wiUi ap-

parent devotion those of which they had previouslj disapprov-

•d| tbat is, by deetroying thoimilff through the hypooriti-

TO-

koM. Gall to ndnd how the Heathens peneeirted iba CSurk-

tians ; and the perBecoting conduct of the Arians i^jaiiMt the

orthodox, of thy worbhippers of images against the deRtroyere

of images, and vice versa. That we may wander to no great

diBtoaee let ns look at what has occurred within the period of

mt recollection aad that of our ftthefoy in Spaia, Porfcagai,

¥tmmi Kj^gland, and the Low Oontiies ; aad wa aball eoa-

tewil^ I«af9| that thaee lemaiha ai^atn—tably too tnia.

4. But if it happen that the contending parties are nearly

equal in power, or that one of them has been long cfj>pi essed,

wearkd out by perBOCutions, and inflamed with a desire for

liberty, after haying had their patience concerted into fury,

(»it it eaUady) orntiMf into jnat indigiMiti«D, aad if Aa cf-
pMod party aMOzna eomga, aingvuMi all its strength, and

eoileel its forees, tiban tecat mighty wan ansa, grieraneeB ara

lepeatfd, aitcr a floiiritli of trumpets the lierald's hostile b])ear

18 Bent forth in defiance, war is i^rnchiiined, the oppobiiii: ar-

laiei chai^ge eaeh other, and the struggle is conducted in a

Mt bloody and barbaroas Mianiwr, Both tithe baUigerenta

rtwwa a pvcrfboad ailanee §3bcm% entering iaCo pegotiatioBa

ttt peace, leaH Ibat paity whieh tet suggeata tndi a eevM,
heidd, fiNnn that Teiy ebwiinalanee,erM(tea prejndieemgaioal

Ite own cause and make it appear the weaker of the two 8ttd

the more uujiit?t. jS^ay, the strife is carried on with such will-

ful obetiaacy, that he can scarcely be endared who for a mo-

>MBt iMpaada their mutual animoitties by a mention ofpaaeai

itthM he hvte pieted a haltar uwrnd hk aack, atid he pre-

pmd t» heawpaaded it on a gtbhet, in caiehla<liioa>uae

t» this topic happens to displease. For such a lover of peace

Would be stigmatised as a deserter from the commoi^ caosa,
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tate aiid a traitor.

Indeed, all theoe knmi iikj^, somsMs, i EiteECCTiuNy and wars,

ace ooymmoaottd, earned cm^ aad ooadQeted witk tiie greater

amiiwaitj, en acoonat af eraiy 4»ia coBskkring his adveroaiy

aa the moafe infeafeioin and pMtikntM^w in the whoia^hna-

tbn world, a pablieiaoiiidiary, annvdararof aonk^aii eoavaj-af

God, and a servant of the devil—as a personwho deserves to be

euddeiiiy siiiilten aad consumed by fire descending from heaven

—and m one, whom it is not only lawful to hate, to cui-bo and

to murder without incurring any guilt, but whom it is alaa

lugUy* proper to tiaal in that mamier, audio be emptied ,1a aa
aUght cnmiaawiiatioafor aaeh a Mrviae, baoMiaanoolfaer woik
appears in hie e ves ta be more aeoeptabla to God, ofgatator

ntility in the salvation «f man, more odious to Satan, or more

poniicious to his kin wloni. Such a saiiiriiinaiy zealot professes

to bo invited, instigated and constrained to deeds like tiiese,

by a zeal for the hoaae of God, for the salvaticm of men, and

iMTiba diviaa g^oi7« Thia o<widnot of ioiant partifaiw ia wihii>

waa ptadietod Jigr the Judge apd tiia Kiatar of aar religioa (

''When the^^all pewyaie yonaad kill yam farmy aha,

they will tliiuk that they do God service." (JoJia x\\ 2.)

Wlien the very conscience, therefore, aronpos, assists and de-

£Nida the afieotLona, ao obstacle can oi&r a sua^sftinl reaiaft-

anee to their impekoonty. Thus we see, that caUgkm ^

teoogh the vieiooa oorroptiiA ofVMB) haa baea nad^
af diManaiQiij and hae beooma tfae field in whieh they mayptp-

petaally eoMiciee IhanwdTO iamel aad bloody eonteets.

If, ill addition to these things, some iTidividnal arru^ate to

himself, and, with the consent of a great uiukitude, utiurp ao-

thority to prescribe iawa with respect to zeligioa|to ateihawilh

tin thunderbolt nf amrnnmaiiiaatinB whanfloarar ha plMM%
tadtthaotta kiag^to abiolfaaidbjaeliftaiiitWraalkaaf aUa>

giffiiaaaiid fideliky,io ami lhaia againafe liMir lawfitl lakHy'la

transfer the right over the dominions of one prince to others

who are his sworn confederates, or t<> snch as are {Mepared to

aiftft iip^n thmti in fh<> firafe itii^t^.t^^
tft X'PT^<^" firi«ffa howawr
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great their enonnitf may be, and whether already perpetra-

ted or to be hereafter committer!, and to cauonl/.o nnli iu? and

assassins—^the mere nod ol" such a iiian iis is liere (ier^cnbed,

mmi be inatantlv obcved with blind subiiiission, as if it were

the comnmnd of Qad. Blessed God 1 what a quantity of most

mfliimma.W<^ matter is thus thrown upon the fire of enmities,

penecntioiis and wars. What an Ilub ofdisastexB is thns in-

troduced into the Christian world ! It is, therefore, not with-

out just reason that a inuu may exclaim, "Is it }>c»ssib!e, that

Kklkiion can ha?e persuaded men to introduce tins great mass

of evils

But all the ills which we have enumerated do not only pro-

oeed ftom real duBennona^ in which some fimdamental tmth
Is tiie subject of discussion, bnt also from thoee which are 4m-

denary, when things affect the mind not as they are in reality,

but accurding to their appearances. I call these iiiifvjkiary

dimmmon^. (i.) Either, because they exist among parties

tluit have only a faJMom reVvnon^ which is at as great a dis-

tance from the tme one, as the heaven is distant firom the

«rtl^ or as the followers of snch a phantom are from Qod
Umself. Difoenoes ofthis description ue found among the

Mahomedans. some parties of whom, (as the Turks,) follow tlio

interpretation of Omar; while others, (as tho Persians,) are

pro&eiytes to the couimeutaiies <;>f Ali. (ii.) Or, because the

discordant parties believe these imaginary differences to be in

the substance of the true doctrine, when they have it in no ez-

istence whatever. Of snch a dififerenoe Victor, the Bishop of

Home, afforded an instance, when he wished to excommuni-

cate all the Eastern Churches, because they dissented from him

in the proper time of celebrating the Christian festival of

Easter.

But, to close this part ofmy discourse, the very summit and

coBclmioa of all the evils which arise from religions discord.

Is, the destmction of that very religion about which aU the

eontwrnrrsy has been raised. Indeed, religion experiences

almost the same fate, as the young lady mentioned by Plu-

tarch, who was addressed ]>y a number of suitors: and when

«ach of them found that she could not become entirely his

11 TOikL
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own, tbey divided her body into parts, and thus not one of

them obtained posseeeion of her whole penon. This ia the d»-

tnieofdiacoid, todisperseand destroy matters ofthegreatestoon*

sequence, (^fthisavery monmfal example is exhibited tons in

certain extensivedominions and largekingdoms, the inhabitants

of which were formerly amonf]^ the most H( turishing profess^ >rs of

the Christian Religion ; but tiie present inluihitants of th^^

countries have unchristiauized themselves by embracing Ma-
homedanism—a system which derived its origin, and had its

chief means of increase, from the dissensions which arose be-

tween the J^ews and the Christians, and from the disputes into

which the Orthodox entered with the Sabeilians, the Arians^

the Xestoriaii8, the Eiitychiaus, and with the Monothelite^.

II. Let us proceed to contemplate the caoses oftiiis imsskn-

8ION. Philosophei*s generally divide causes, into those which

directly and of therrmlves produce an eflSdct, and into those

which indirectly and aeoiieiU contribate to the same pur-

pose. The consideration of each of these dasses will fiicilitate

onr present enquiries.

1. The accidental cause of this dissension is (l.j the very

nature, of the Ckrhtmn Relujum^ which not only tranocen<ls

the human mind and its affections or passions, but appears to

be altogether contrarj^ to both it and to them, (i.) For the

Christian Beligion has its foundation in thb cboss or Obiobt ;

and it holds forth this hnmbling tmth, ^Jesus, TSBOBUoiFrcD^

18 THiE Savior of thb wokld,'' as an axiom most worthy of alt

accept.ition. Fortius reason also, the word of which this re-

ligion is comp^'Sed, is termed the doctrine of the eros*.**

(1 Cot. \y 18.) But what can appear to the mind more absurd

or foolish, than for a crucified and deadjpenon to be acooont*

ed the Satiob or the wobld, and for men to believB that

vaHon eenten in the erou t On this aooonnt the Apoetfe de>

clares in the same passage, that the doetrine of the cross, [or,

the preaching of Cinusr ciacifiED,] is unto the J* w% a siumb-

ling-hfock and unto th^e Greeks foolUhncss. (ii.) What is

more 0]>|>08ed to the human affections than tor a mim to

liato and deny himself, to despise the world and the things

that an in the woiid, and to moitiff -Ibe teh yMk tte
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afiectioBB and lasts Yet this is another axiom of the Chris-

tiaa Religioii, to which he who does not gi^e a cheerful assent

in mind, in will and in deed, is exclnded fiomthe dtsdplesliip

of Christ Jeens. This indispensable requisite is the cause why
he who is alienated in mind from the Cliristlaii Religion, does

not yield a ready compliance with these its demands ; and wiiy

he who has enrolled his name with Christ, and who is too

weak and pusillanimous to inflict every species of violence on

his nature, invents certain fictions, by which he attempts to

soften and mitigato a sentence, the exact fblfiUment of which

fiQs him with honor. From these chcmnstances, after men
have turned aside from purity of doctrine, dissensions are ex-

cited against religion and its flrni and constant professors.

(2.) In the scriptures, as in the only authentic document,

the OhrisUan Beligiou is at present registered and sealed
; yet

even they are seized upon as an occasion of enor and dissen-

sion, wheal, as the Apostle Peter says, ^ the nnleamed and un-

stable wrest them nnto their own destraction," because they

contain "some things hard to be understood." (2 Peter iii,

10.) The ligurative expressions and ambiguous sentences,

which occur in certain parts of the scriptures, are undesigned-

ly forced to conduce to the adulteration of the truth among
those penons, ^'who have not their senses eoiercised" in them.

^ 2. Bnt omitting any fhrther notice of these matters, let ns

tske into oor consideration the jproper eauseB qf tkU dUsmir

don :

(1.) In the front of these, Satan appears, that most bitter

enemy of truth and peace, and the most wily digseminator of

fidsehood and dissension, who acts as leader of the hostile band.

Envying the glory of Gk>d and the salvation of man, and at-

tentively looking ont on aU occasions, he marks every move-

ment; and whenever opportnnity occurs, during the LordVi

seed time, he sows the tares of heresies and schisms among the

wheat. From such a malignaut and surreptitions mode of

sowing xchile rae)i, are slei^jnn^y (Matt, xiii, 23,) he oitcn ob-

tains a most abundant harvest.

(3.) Mam himself follows next in this destmctiye train, and

is eMQy induced 1& foriarm any service for Satan, however
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pernicious its operation may prove to hi8 own destruction

;

and that jnust subtle enemy, the berpuut, lindb in man several

instruments mo^ appropriately iitted for the completion of Lie

purpoees.

FiBBT. The mmd of man is the fint in sabsenrieaoy to

fiatan, both with regaid to its blindnesB and its yanity. FiisL

The BLDfB^Ess qf the mind ib of two IdndB, the one a na^m
Uuidness, the other accidental'. l!\\Qfoiin>er of these grows np
witli us even fioin the birth: our very orig^ is tainted wiili

the infection of the pnmitive otieuce of the Old A(hna^ who
turned away frou^ God the Great Source of all hia light. Thia

blindness has so fascinated our eyes, as to make ns appear like

owls that become dim-sighted when the light of troth is seen*

Yet this tnith is not hidden in a deep wdl ; bnt though it is

placed in the heavens, we cannot perceive it, even when i^

l)eam8 are clearly pliininpj upon ils from above. The latter

is an aticideutid and aaiuiredhUndiiess^ which man has chosen

for himself to obscure the few beams of light which remain to

ium. ^^The Gk>d of this world hath blinded the minds of

them which belicTe not ; lest the light of the gloriona gospel

of Christ should shine un io them.'* (2 Cor. iv, 4.) God him*
self, the just punisher of those who hate the truth, has inflicted

on them this bliaduess, by giving cflicacy to error. This is

the cause why the veil that remains upuu the mind, operates as

a preventive and obstructs the view of the gospel
; (2 Cor.

iii^) and why he on whom the truth has shone in yatn, ^ bo-

lievesalie." (2 These, ii, 11.) But assent to a flilsehood is

a dissent and separation from those who are Uie assertors of

truth. Secondly. 77i^ vanity qf the udnd succeeds its blind-

ness, and is prone to turn aside from the path of true religion,

in which no one can continue to walk except by a firm and

inYariablo purpose of heart. This yanity is also inclined to

iiiYeDt to itself such a Deity as may be most agfocable to its

own Tain nature, and to fabricate a mode ofwoiahip that ma^
be thought to please that fictitious Deity. Each oftheseways
constitutes a departure fnuu the unity of true religion, ou de-

serting which men rush heedlessly into dissensions.

gfiOQKDiLT. Bat the a^'^Um of the mind arey of aU. othei%
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the most fiuthfol and trusty in the a^sistmice which tliey afford

to sfttao, and ccmdnet themselves like abject slaree devoted to

his service
;
althoogh it must he acknowledged that they ave

frequently brought (ihns to act, under a i&lse conception that

they are by such deeds promoting their own welfare and ren-

dtriiig good service to God himself. Love and IIatkm n, the

two chief affections, and the fruittui parents and inatigatui'g

of all the rest, occupy the first, second, thin.!, and indeed all

the places, in this slavish employment. Each of them is of a

l^nre^fM eharacter, that nothing ^migbt be wanting which

oonld eontnbnte to the perfection of their number.

Tlie FORMER of them consists of the love of glory, of riches,

and of ploasiiie-?, which the dibci]»le whom Jesus lo\ ed, thus

designates, " the lust of the flesh, and tlio ln«t of the eyes, and

the pride of life." (1 John ii, 16.) The latter consists of ha-

tred to the troth, to peace, and to the professors of the truth.

(i.) PsniB, then, that most prolific mother of dissensions in

reiltgion, produces its fetid ofl&pring in three different ways \

For, FiKST, either it " exalteth itself against the knowledge of

Go<'l," (2 Cor. X, 5,) and does not sutler itself to be brought

into captivity by the truth to obey God, being impatient of

the yoke which is imposed by Christ, tliough it is both easy

and light. Pride says in reality, ^^Let us break their bands

asunder, and cast away their cords from us.'' (Psalm ii, 8.)

From this baneftd source arose the sedition of Eorah, Batban,

and Abiram, who arrogantly claimed for themselves a share

in the prie??thood, wlilch God had given exclusively to Aaron.

(Num. xvi.) Or, secondly, 'if Joveth to have the pn-emlnence

in the Church of God, and to have dominion over another's

ftitb the very crime of which Bt John accuses Diotrephes,

when he complains that ^ neither dotb he himself receive the

brethren, and forbiddeth them that would, and castetfa them

out of the Church." (3 John 9, 10.) Oi\ lastly, having

ti8iir|>ed an impotent sovereignty over the soul^i of Jiien by ap-

pointing and altering at its pleasure the laws concerning Re-

Ijgioa, and over the bodies of men by employing menaces and

^MPoe to bring into subjection to it the consciences of men, it

fiMip«l» tiioae chnrehes which oannot with a safe conscience
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bear this most iniqnitoiis tymauy, to depftrt fnm I3ie rat and

to assume to themselves the management of their own afiairs.

The Greek C'hurch declared itself to be iiiflnenced bv tbia

cause, in reiusiug to hold commuuioa with the Latin Church,

because the Ronum Pontiff had, in opposition to all right and

law, and in defiance of the rule of Christ and of tiie decrees of

tike Fathera, arrogated to himself a plenitude of power."

From the same fonntain has flowed that immense schism

which in tliis ci^ dietracU and divides all Karope. This lias

been ablj niaiiiiested to the whole world bj the just complaints

and allegations of ^'rotestant States and Protestant Phnoes.

Batenvy, anger, andaneager desire toknow all things, are oth-

er three darts, which pbidb hnik af^st concord in religion*

For, Jirst, if any one excels his fellows in the knowledge of

divine things, and in holiness of life, and if hj these means \m
advances in favor and anthority with the people, pride iinnte-

diately injects e/iiy into the minds ol some persons, which con-

taminiLtofl all that ISMr and lovely
;
asperses and defiles what-

ever is pnre; ohecnros, by vile calnninies, either his conne of

life or the doctrines which he professes
;
putsawrong oonstrac*

lion, by means of a malerolent interpretation, on what was
well intended and correctly expressed by him; commences

disputes with him who is thus hij^h in public estimation; and

endeavor-^ tn lay the foundations of it^? own jiraiseun the miiss

of ignominy which it heaps upon his name and reputation.

If by such actions as these it cannot obtain for itself a Bltuation

equal to its desires, it then inyenta new dogmaa and dimwa

away the people after it; that it may enjoy such a dignity,

among some individuals who have separated from the rest of

the body, which it was impossible for it to obti\in from tho

whole while they lived together in concord and harm<»ay.

Secondly* Pride is also the parent of an^er, which may stim-

nlate any one to revenge, if he think himself injured e?ea in

the slightest degree by a professor of the trutii. Such a par*

son reckons scarcely any injury better suited to his purpoaa

or more })emiciou8 to the afiairs of his adversary, than to speak

contuiiicliously and in disparagement of his gentiimnts, and

publicly to proclaim him a fi£aEixc—than which no teem CMk
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be iiiore opprobrious or an object of <;reater hatred among

iBortalfi. Because, as thm crime does not consist of deeds, but

^ sentiments, the aspenions cast npon them caanot be ao

oompletely washed awaj as to leave no stains adhering to

tfaei% or as to create a possibility at least for the. calumniator

to lemoTe from himself hy some evasive subterfuge the inik*

my wliicli attaches itself to lum who ib an ulLcrcr ot' slaiidors.

The third weapon which pride employs in this warfare, isj a

jpas&ionaU desire to explore and know all things. This pas-

aion leaves no snbjeot untouched, that its learning may be

diflfklayed to adTaatage
;
and, (not to lose the reward of its

labor,) it obtmsively palms npon others as things necessary to

be known, those matters which, by means of great exertion, it

seems to have drawn uiit iVoiii behind the darkness of igno-

rance, and accom]mQies all its remarks by ^Teat boldness of

assertion, from such a disposition and condttct as this, ofieuoes.

and schisms most arise in the Cfauich.

(it) AvABioB, likewise, or, the law qfmoney^ which is tenn*

ed by^Apostle, ^the root of all evil," (1 linLvi, 10,) brings

its hostile standard into this embattled field. For, since the

doctrine of truth is not a source of profit, w\i^n those who have

feithfully taught it are bUcceoieU by unbelieving teachers,

*^ who are ravening wolves, and suppose gain to be godliness,"

the latter eftet a great change in it, (1.) either by binding

hBKwy bafdeos, and grierons to be borne, and laying them on

the shoolders of tiie disciples,'' (Matt xxiii, 4,) for whose re-

demption votive offerings may be daily made
; (2.) by invent-

ing pn •fitcil>le plans for expiating sins; or, Imtif/, by preach-

ing, in soft and complimentary language, sucii things as are

agreeable to the ears of the people, for the purpose of gaining

their fiiTor, which, according to the expression of the Apostle,

is a '^oormpting of the word of God," or making a gain (tf it

^Cor. ii, 17.) Fromthesecanses dissensions have often arisen •

(1.) eitlier when the faithful teachers that are in the cluirch, or

those whom (rod raises up for the salvation of his ]
>i ()p1e, mar-

shal theinscU in opposition to the doctrine which ia prepared

£»r the sake of profit
;

or, (2.) when the people themaelTes,

ppwiag weaiy of impositions and lapine, become seceden
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from these pastoi*s, by uniting themselves with 6uch as are

really better, or by receiving tliose as their eubstitutes who are

in their estimation better. This was the torch of dissensioa

between the Pharisees and Christ, who opposed their afwiofi

and came to loose all thoee grievow burdeiM^ 13u8 waa abo
liie priouuy considemtioii by which Lnlher waa esdted to

obetrnct the sole of Popieh i/ndvl^encies ; and from thatflmall

beginning, he gradually proceeded to rei'orms of greater im-

^
portance.

(iii.) Not only that pleasurb or " lust of the flesh," which

specially comes under this denomination, and which denotesa

feelwg or diapodtion far eamal things^ takes its part ia the

perfomianoe of this tragedy, bat that also whieh in a genetal

sense conttuns a dmre to eommU #ifi wlthottk any remorse of

coiiscienoc : j\u<l buth these kinds of pleasure most assiduously

em})loy tlieiiiselve«i in collecting inflammable materials ibr

augmenting the flame of discoixl in religion.

For this passion or affection, having had some experience

in the important " doctrine of the crews," denies aa the veiy

smnmit of all its wishes, both to liot, while here, in tfaepleaa-

wes of volaptuonsness, and yet to cherish some hopes of ob-

taining the happiness of lieaven. Witli two such incompati-

ble objectft in view, this passion chooses teachers for itself, wlio

may in au ea^y manner place, under the arm-holes of their

disciples, pillows sewed and filled with soft feathers," (Eaek.

xiii, IS,) on which theymay recline themselTas and taka aweet

repose, although their sins, like sharply pointed thorns, ood«

tinne to sting and molest them in every diieetioii. They flat-

ter them with the idea of easily obtaining pardon, provided

they purchase the favor of the Deity, by means of cerUiin ex-

ercises aj>j»arently of some impt>rt4mce, luit }x)ssossiug in ideal-

ity no consequence whatever, and by means of great donations

with which they may fill his sanctuary. This ia the oom-

phdnt of the Apostk^ who, when writmg to Timothy, says,

^* For the time will oome when they will not endure aoond

doctrine ; but after their own lasts shall they heap to them-

selves tt?a(']iers, having itching ears; and they bhall tnm away

their eai-s liom the truth, and shall be tmned unto iisUales.'*
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To this ie ^uli joined an admonition, that Timothy ebould watch

aad diecLargo with fidelity the duties of hia ministry. (2 Tim.

ir, According to this quotation, a difSoraiioe moat of

mmmitj enat between Timothy and thoee teachenk

Bat ihase tfavee oapital vioeB are eervioeable to Satan, fheir

aattorp in another way, and oontribnte nnder his direetkm ta

introduce changes in religion, and, consequently, to excite dis-

cord among christians, lu both sacre*! and pi-olano history,

egregioua examples are recorded of princes and private men,

who, being instigated by such a desire of power ae partook at

mee of ambition and avarice, have invented new modes of re-

hglon, and acoommodated them to the capaeitieB, the wiehes^

and the ophiions of their ])eople
;

l>y means of which they

might either restrain their own suitject^ within the boi^ids of

their duty, or ini<i,ht bulMlne to their way the people that were

under the rule of other princes. Ambition and avarice sug-

gest to such aspiring persons the desire of inventing those

modes of religions worship ; while an itching for novelty, a
wish to enjoy their pleasareB, and the obvions agreement of

the new doctrine with their preconceived opinions, inflnenee

the people to embrace the modish reli<j;ion. With thej^e inten-

tions, and uii i* r the impulse of thefic views, Jeroboam wiis tlie

iii-6t author of a change of religion in the israelitish Church.

He built altara in Dan and Bethel, and made golden calv^

that he might prevent the peof^e iirom proceeding at stated

periods to Jemealem, for the purpose of offering sacrifice, ao-

eordiBg to tibe oommand of God, and from retoming to the

house of iJavid, from which thev had rent themselves. The

same rea^oiks aUo iiiduced Mahomet to invent a new religion.

By his fre(£uent intercourse with Jews and Christians, he

had learned from both parties those things which were most

sgrooablo to them ; he ther^ore adopted the very craftycom^
seA ofSeigins, the monk| and devised a new mode of rdigion,

which was gratifymg to the hmnan senses, and which, as it

was digested in his Alcoran, he persuaded many peo[>le to em-

brace. The few individuals with \vh«»in he was able to ju-evail,

were the iuuudation ^riiich arose the immense Ottoman
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empire, and those extensive dominions which are to the pres-

ent time in possess! nil of tiio Turks.

2. We have now socm in what manner the Jove of <jlory^ of
riches andjdeantre^ performs its seveial parts in this tlieatre of

idigioiiB diBsensions. Let hatbb) next appear and exhibit to

na iti actiona, which^ firom the ymj natoie of the oanae, hafe

a ] r >por and durect tendencj to ezeite diacord.

(1.) The fiiet of iti acton tiiat appears npon the stage, is a
hatretl of the truth, and of true doctrhie. This species of ha-

tred is conceived, partly from an anticijmttd nvfom of the

mind, which, since it cannot be reconciled to the doctrine of

troth, and yet is with difficult drawn away irom it, excites

hatred against a sentiment that is opposed to itself. It is also

paiHy oonoeived, beeaose the trae doctrine becomes the aoeo-

aer of man, ferbidding those thii^ which are the objects of bis

desires, anJ commanding those things which he is most relno

tant to perfonn. While it urges ite precepts so rigidly, that

every one who does not seriously regulate and conform his liie

to the conditions wiiich they contain, is ezcloded hem all hope

ofsalvation.

(2.) TiiA nexttawdetfU the htiir^ ofpeM
For there are men of a certain description who cannot exist

without having an enemy, which Trogus Pompeiiis declaies to

have been a trait in tlie cliaracter of the ancient Spauiards.

To such persons concord or amity is 80 offensive, that, out of

pure hatred to it, they willingly expose themselves to the ea*

mity of others* If snch characters happen to obtain a atatioiL

ofsome honor in the Ghnrch, it is amacing what scraples and

difficulties they will not raise, what tn^cate sophisms tliey

will not frame and contrive, and what accusations thev will

not institute, that they may have nn M^i^ortunity ol rai-ing a

contest about the articles of religion, txvm which proceed pri-

ate enmity and rancor that can never be appeased, and dia-

senrions of a more deadly kind than the greatest of thoae

which relate to the present life.

(8.) The last which comes forward, is « kaired agamii ik$

j[>rqfeMora of the trmdoctnne^ from which the descent is very
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rapid downwards to a dissent from that doctrine which those

good meu profe^^s ; because it is the anxious study of every one

that haten another, not to have anything in common with his

dv^enary. Of this the Arabians afford an example. Out of

batied to Hefadiiis OnBari and to the stipendiaiy Greek and

Lntiii tmpe who served imder him, they, who had long be-

fore departed from them in will and affection, effected a still

more serioua separation from them in religion
;

for, although

they had previously ]>een prufessoi"S ot Christianity, from that

period they embraced the doctrines of the Alcoran and became

followers ofMahomet
But the professon of the true doctrine mcnr this species of

hatred, either through samefaiuUqf^eir own^ or through the

pure malice ofmen, (i.) They incur this hatred 5y ^A^iV own

faiuU^ if they do not administer the doctrine of the truth, with

that prudence and gentleness wliich are appropriate to it ; if

thej appear to have a greater regard for their own advantage,

tium for the advaaoement of religion, and, laMy^ if their man-

ner of lile is in opposition to the doctrine. From all these

ciixmrnstaBces a bad opinion is entertained of tikem, as though

they scarcely believed the principles which they inculcate,

(ii.) This hatred is also incurred by the favU of anotlier^ be-

cause the delicate and lascivious liearts of men cannot bear to

have their ulcers sprinkled and ]>u rifled by the sharp salt of

tmthi and beeanse they with difficulty admit any censors on

thttr lift and manners. With a knowledge of this trait of the

homan heart, the Apostle enquires, ^Am I therefore become

your enemy, because I tell you the truth f (Galat. iv, 16.)

For trutli is alnmst invariably productive of hatred^ wiide an

obse(|uiouB complaisance obtains friends as its reward.

d. The preceding appear to be the procuring causes of dis-

•ensiona in religion ; and as long as their efficacy endmns,

they tend to perpetuate those dissensions. There are other

causes that we may justly class among those which perpetnate

discord when once it has aiisen, and which prevent the resto-

ration of peace and unity.

(1.) Among these perpetoatiDg and preventing canses, the
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first place is claimed for the various jmyu/Jices hij which the

miTids of the DUshh'nfs are occupied^ euncerning <:>///• adct rson

ries and their opluiotis^ concerning aiirj^wtrmf^ atid ancestors^

and the Okuroh to tohioh w hdong^ and, lastly, oonoerniDg

ouredvee andmr teach&re,

(i.) Thepr^ndice agamst our (Mdmnariee 19, not that we
tiiink them under the Influence of BRBOft, but under thai of

pure T/ialiee, and because their miuds have irulul;j:ed their hu-

mor in thus ilLssenting. This cuts oflf all hope of leading them

to adopt correct sentimeats, and despair refuaes to make the

attempt, (ii.) Theprefisdice againet the opinions of our

mnmry is, that we condemn them oniselves not only being

fiiUe, but for having been already condemned by the pnUte

judgment of the Ohorch; we therefore consider them raiwor-

thy of being again brought into controvei'sy, and subjected

anew to examination. (iii.) But the preconceived ojnnwih

which we have formed concerning our parents and ancestors

^

te alio apreventive qfreconciliationy both becaoBe we nccomit

diem to have been possessed of such a great ehare of wisdom

and piety, as rendered it improbable that they conld ever have

been gnilty oferror; and becamewe conceive favorable hopes

of their salvation, whicli is very properly an object ofour most

earnest wishes in their behalf. But these hopes we seem to

call in (|uestioo, if, in an opinion opposed to theirs, we ao-

knowledge any portion of the truth appertaining to salvation^

of which they have either been ignorant or have disapproved.

It is on this principle that parents leave their posterity bein
as of their property so also of their opinions and dissensions,

(iv.) the spUndor ofthe Chuerh, to whicli we have

bound ourselves by an oath, (hizzles our eves in such a man-

ner that we cannot sutler any persuasion whatever to induce

ns to believe the possibility, in former times or at presenty of

that chnich having deviated in any point from the ri|^ way*

(v.) Zae&ff. Our thoughts and sentim^tB«0ffi0im«n^<Mii«sfcM9

and our teaehen are so exalted, that onr minds can scarcely

conceive it jMissiljle either for them to have been iterant, or

not to have had a guificiently clear percepuou oi thingd, or lor
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us to err in judgment when we approve of their opinions. So

prone is the human iinderfitaudixig to exempt fi'om ail suspi-

don of enor itself and those whom it lovea and esteems I

(SL) Bis no wonder ifthese piejudioespfodtioe ajMT^ft^^

til €afferl^ tl.jeMtmg aproponlAon tmoe laid dcwn^ which Is a

most powerful impediment to reconciliation. Two kinds of

fear render thig pertinacity the more ol)6tinate : (i.) One is a

feat' of that disgrace which, we loulislily think, will be incurred

if we acknowled^ ourselves to have been at all in error, (ii.)

The other is a fear which causes ns to think, that the whole

dodxine is exposed to Ihe ntmost perils ifwe disooTcr it eyen

In one point to be erroneous.

(3.) In addition to these, the nwde ofaction commonly adopt-

ed hnfh f/iVinrdH an advpr^'ary and iiin opinion^ hu small ob-

stacle t ) 1-conciliation, although that mode may seem to have

been chosen for CQDciliatory purposes.

(i.) An adrawy is treated in a penrerae manner, when he

ii orerwhelmed bj cnrses and reproaches, assailed with de-

traotioBS and calnmnies,. and when he is menaced with threats
'

of violence. If he despises all these thinf^s, which is not an

micuiiiiiiua occurreiK L' v;hen "the testimony of liiscoiiE^cience"

is in oppofiition to them, (2 Cor. i, 12,) they produce no effect

whatever. But if his spirit broods over them, In's mind be-

eonea disturbed, and^ like one stricken by the Furies, he is

driven to madness, and is thus mnch wcne qnalified than be>

fore to acknowledge his eiTor. In both these ways he is con-

finned rather the more in his own opinion ; either because ho

perceives, tliat those who use arms of tliis kind openly betray

the weakness as well as the injustice of their cause ;
or, be-

eaose he draws this oondnsion in his own mind, that it is not

wy probable that those persons are instaracted by ih$ Spkrii

tftniih who adopt such a oonrse of condnet

(ii.) But contention is rashly instituted against the opinion

of an adi'frmry^ Jifst, when it is not proposed according to

the mind and intention of him who is the aspcrtor
;
secondly,

when it is discussed beyond all due bounds, and its deformity

is mseasonably essggerated ; and, lastlyy when its refatation

is attempted by aignments ill ealeolated toprodncelliateiS^
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T^^ ffTMt occnrg when wc do not attend to the words of an ad-

versary, with a becoming tranquilitj^ of miiid and suitable par

tience ; but immediately and at the mention of the first word|

we are aocnatomed to gaeas athismeaning. 7%e moond ariaea

from the eircnmstanee of no one wishing it to appear as If lie

had begun to contend about a thing of trifling importanoe.

The laU proceeds iVoni igiiomnce or from too great impetuos-

ity, which, on being precipitously impelled into fury, augments

ita mischievous capabilities. It then seizes apon anything for

a weapon, and hurls it against the adversary. When thefirH

mode is adopted, the person whose meaning is misi^preseoted,

thinks that an opinion, not his own, has been calnmnioiiBly

attributed to him. The aecond eour»e^ according to his judg^

ment, lias Iveen j>uisued for the jairpose of atlixiiig an envious

mark upon his o]>iuion, and upon the dignity which it has ac-

quired. When the last is put in practice, he considers his

opinion to be incapable of refutation, becanse he observes that

it remainsiminjured amidst all the aignments which have been
' directed against it All and each of these add fuel to the flame

of dissensions, and render the blazing fire inextinguishable.

III. A\^e have now considered the xatfre, the effects and

the OArsE-* of rdujiou'^ r/i.^.st>/i.<iio?i. It remains for us to en-

quire into the remedies for such a great evil. While 1 a^
tempt this in a brief manner, I beg that yon will favor me
with that degree of attention which jon have alreadj mani-

flasted. Ihe professors of medicine describe the natoie of all

remedies thus, "they are never used without some eff*ect"

For if they be tme remedies, they must prove beneficial
;
and,

if they do not profit, they prove liurtfiil. This latter circum-

stance reminds me, that I ought Urst to remove certain corrupt

remedies which have been devised by some persons and occa^

Btonally employed.

1. The flnt of these false remedies which obtrudes itself, is

the fable of the sitfficifTwy of impUeit fmth^ by which people

are called upon, without any knowledge of the matti»r, to be-

lieve that which isaii ol>jeet of beliei with the Church mv\ the

Prelates. But the Scripture jdaces righteousuess in the faith

of the heart," and salvation ^ in the coiifeBaion of the auNith;''
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(Kom. X, 10,) and Bays, '^Hie just sliaU live hj his iUHi,''

(Heb. ii, 4,) and " I believe and tbi i et'ore have spoken." (2

Cor. iv, 13.) This monstrou.>^ abcurUity is, thei\ tV»re, explo-

ded hj the scripture. <Nut only does this lable take away all

cause of religions diaeenBioii) but it aiao destroys religion itself,

whicb, when it is destitute of xhowudgi and xaithi can liaTe

no existence.

8. The next figment is neariy aUied to this; it eonelndes,

that er^firy otw may he saved in his own reli(jion. l>ut while

tlii.s reiuedy prf>fet?&es to cure one evil, it produces another

niQch more hurti'ul and of greater magnitude; aod that is, the

certain destmction of those who are held in bondage by this

error. Because this opinion renders the error incurable ; since

no one will give himself anj trouble to lay it aside or to cor-

rect it. This was Mahomefs deyise, ibr the purpose of estah*

lishinc his Alcoran free from all liability of its becoming an

object of dis|»utc. The same doctrine obtained in Pa^i^nisni,

where the worship of demons iiourished, as is evident from the

title on a certain altar among the Athenians, the high stew-

ards of Pagan wisdonu That altar bore the following inscrip-

tion, "To TBB Gods of Asia, EubopS) akd Afbiga ; to ths

nmrowif JlItd fobhon €k>DS ^ which was after the manner of

the Romans, at that period, "the masters of the world," who
were accustomed to invoke the tutelary deities of an enemy's

citjr betbre they commenced hostilities against it. In this

manner has Satan exerted himself, lest his kingdom, being

divided against itself should fall."

8. The third &]se remedy is a prohMiiicnqf dU ctmitromit'

eies respecting rdigiofi^ which lays down the most stupid

ifpaoranco a foundation, and raised upon it the super-

structure of rtligioua concord : In Russia, where such an

ordinance is in operation, this is obvious to every one that

" contemplates its effects. Yet it is hurtful, whether it be trm
Bdigian that flourishes, or it he/alee. In the flrst case, on

aeoonnt of the inconstan<^ of the human mind ; and in the

second case, because it stunps peq>etuity on error, unless the

preceding £ction coiiccriiing the eq^mLUy of all religions meet
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with approval, fur on that foundation, Mahomet raiacd this

prohibition ai^ainst reh^ious controversies.

4. Next to this in absurdity is the advioe, mf to ea^plam

the mteted Serij^karea^ bu$ only to read them : which is not

only pernicioiu, on aoeoimt of tiie omisBioii of their partica-

lar application, and rc'[>ugnant to the nsage both of the an-

cient Jewish Ohnrch and of the primitive Ohnreh of Ohrfgt

;

but it is also of no avail in the cure of the evil, since an v one

might, by rcadhr,:, discover the meajiing for hiniself, accord-

ing to his own fancy ; and that reading which is instituted at

the will of the reader, would act the part of an explanation,

on account of the pandieliani of similar and diasimilar pas-

sages.

Bnt the Popish Ohnreh exhibits to ns thbkb bixbdixs.

FiiiST, that^for the sake of rei'tmnty^ loe may have recourse

to the Chuecii Universal. However, since the whole of this

church cannot meet together, the couit of Rome has appoint-

ed in its place a repreMfitative assembly, consisting of the

Pope, the Oajxiinals, the Bishops, and the rest of the prelates

who are deroted to the Boman See, and subject to the Pon-

tiff But, in addition to tiiis, becaose it believesthat it is poa>

sible for all tlie Cardinals, Bishops and Pi-elates in err, even

when united together in one body, and because it considers

the Pope alone to be placed beyond the possibility of error,

it declares that we must apply to him for the sake of obtain*

ing a decisive judgment concerning Beligion. This remedj

is not only vain and inefficient, but it is &r more diffieolt to

induce the rest of the Christian world to adopt it than anj
controverted article in the whole circle of religion : And since

the Papists endeavor to prove this point from the scriptures,

by that very circumstance thev declare that tlie scriptures are

the only sanctuary to which we can repair lor religions in*

Ibimation.

Bboohult. Their next remedy is proposed, if I may be al-

lowed the expression, merely for the sake of Ibrm, and lies in

the tffMi^ and af^resmeni the emcimi Fathers, Put,

since the Christian l uihcib have nut all been authors, and few
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oftiKNewlio hmve written, bave ooneenied tiiemselTes with ooo-

trorersie.s, (which takL-sawavfrom the niilvcrmlamstnt oiii\\

ut' theiu together,) this remedy is also uselef>8, because it is a fact

to the truth of which the Papists themfielvds afisent, thatit was

poeaible for eaoh of these Fathers to eiT» From this circtim*

stance, therefora, we oonclnde, that the oonseat of all of tbem

is not tee from the risk of error, erai if eftch bad separately

declared his own indiridnal c)|)ink>n in his writings. Besides,

this general agreement is no easy matter
;
nay, it is to be ob-

tained with the greatest difficnlty; because it is in the power

of Terf £dw persons, (if of any man whatever,) to make them-

selves acquainted with such universal consent, both on ac-

coQDt of the bnlky and almost tnnnmerable volnmee in whidi

the wxttii^ of the Fathers are contained, and because the

dispute among different parties isno less concerning the mean-

ing of those Fathers tlian concerning that of the Scriptures,

the contentb yl" which are comprisea in a book of small size

when compared with the dimensions of their massy tomes.

We are thus sent forth on an endless excnrsion, that we may
at length be compelled to retnm to the Sovereign Pontiff.

TanmLT. The other i«medy of the papists is not much
dissimilar to the preceding one. It is thus stated : The der

crees of former cmmcU^ maij //» coiisMed ; from which, if it

should ajpj^m' tiiat tJie controversy has hem decidedy the jud^f-

mm¥t thmjpamedupm it tmut stand in theplace of a defini-

thssmUmee: nar mut^amy maUery the merke cf which have

hem 0nee deMed^ he hnmgihi attain into Judgment. Bnt of

what avail would this be, IP a good cause had been badly de>

fencknl, and had been overpowered and borne down, not by

any defect in itself, but through the fault of those whn were

its defenders, and who were either awed into silence through

fear, or betrayed their trust by an incompetent, foolish and

tnjttdicions de£Dace I And of what consequence does audi a

lemedy upj^ear, if one and the same spirit of errw have con-

ducted on sudi an occasion botii the attack and the defence)

But irraiit tliat it has been fairly defended : Yet, I ikclare

that THE CMi&K OF SIOiaiOK, WUICU IB TH£ CAUSE OF Goi>, IB

12 VOU L
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KOT AN AFFAIB TO BE SUBMIITKD TO AOICAH JmOBUUt^ OT ^tO

heJudged of w/iiis jiuhjmentP

The Papists add a fourth reme'l v, which, on account of its

fiorco aiid most violent etiicacyi wiH not easily be tbrgottea bjr

ua as a people who have been called to endure tome of itscm*

elties. It acts like the fnlcmm of * lever for confirming all

the preceding suggestions, and is the foundation of the whole

composition. Itisthis: "Whosoeverrefuses to listen to the oonn-

cils and writhig^ of t he fathers, and to receive them as exphuned

by the Church of Kome—whosoever refuses to listen to the

Church, and especially to her husband, that High Prit^t and
Prophet, the vicar of Ohrist and the ancoessor of St. Peter,

let that sonl be cnt off from among hia people : And he who
is unwilling to yield to an authority so saered, must be com-

pelled, under the sword of the executioner, to express his con-

sent, or he must be avoided,'' [*'<f^'r?7#^^/'/r,"] which, in their

language, signifies that he must be deprived of iile. To mur-

der and utterly to destroy the adverse and gainsaying parties,

is, indeed, a most compendious method of removing all dis-

sensions 1

In the midst of these difficulties, some persons have invent*

ed other remedies, which, since they are not within the jx>wer

of man, ought, according to their vii^ws, to be asked of God
in prayer.

1. One is, that Ood v)wldbepUa9edtoraimmme cmfi%m
the dead^ and send him to mm : Fh>m such a meesanger,

they might then hope to know what is God% dedsive judg-

ment concerning the dasliing opinions of the various dissi*

dents. But this remedy is discountenanced by Chriiit when

he says, " If tliey hear not Moses and the Pro]ihet5, neither

will they be persoaded, though one rose liom the dead,"

(Luke xvi, 31.)

9. Another of these remedies is, tka^ €hd would anUtf^

aeU duUngui^ thaiparty of whoM mMmmtf hs agproisegf

which appears to have been a practice in the times of Elijah*

JjuL it no sect be entirelv tree from evorv particle of error,

can it be expected that C^od will set the &&Bi of \m approval
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on any portion of falsity ? But this wish is unneccppary, since

the tilings which Christ did and spoke " are written that we
might believe that Jesus is tlie Christ, the Son of Gk>d, and

thati believing, we might have life through his name." (John

xx^ 81.) Bnt the remedy itself, if applied, wonld prove to be

inefficacious. Foreven in the days of Christ and his apostles,

diBscrisiuns existed ; ami inan v of tliem were excited atrainst

the primitive heraMs of the gospel, although they hud acqui-

red great renown by the benevolent exercise of the miraculous

powen with which they were endued. To this remark I must

add that the approaehiDg advent of AzmoHKvr is predicted to

be *^ with all power, and signs, and lying wonders." (STheas*

3. A third remedy, of a horrid description, romnins to he

noticed, which, nevertheless, is resorted to by some persons.

It is an ac^uFOtim <^ the devil, to induce him by means of in-

cantations and exorcisms to deliver an answer, from the bodies

po88Btaed peraons^ concerning the tmth of snch doctrines

as are at any period the existing sulijects of controversj.

This method is both a mark of the utmost desperatiun, and

an execrable and insane love of demons.

But, dismissing all these violent medicines, that are of a

had character aud import, I proceed to notice such as are holy,

tnie and saving ; these I distribateintoj7r^para^tMt9 and d^A-

areUcB or rem&oinj of this dissension.

1. To the class of j>7'eparaitves belong, (1.) in the first

place, rijAYERs and supplications to God, that we iiiay ob-

tain a knowledge of the truth, and that the peace of the

Church may be preserved : and these religious acts are to be

performed, at the special command of the magistrates, with

fasting, and in dnst and ashes, with serionsness, in £uth, and

with aasidnity. These services, when thns peribrmed, cannot

ftil of being efficaeions ; becanse they are done according to

the ordinance of God, whose eoniniand it is, that "we pray

for the peace of Jernsalem," (Ps. exxii, 6,) and accordinir to

the promise of Christ, who has gmciously engaged that the

Spirit of truth sbidl be girai to those who ask hhn." (Luke
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(2.) Zft a attwuii amendment of life and a a/H-bcunti' >i>t

course of catidnct he added: For, without these, all our

prajerB are rendered ineffectaal, because they are displeasisg

to God, on the groimd, that ^^he who miBemj^oya that por»

tion of knowledge which he poooooeo, beeomes, by his own
act, nnworthy of all ftirther oommimicalions and increase of

knowledge. This is in accordance wit.li that saviiiu of Christ :

"Unto every one that hath, bhalM»e given ; and i'ruui liiia

that hath not, even that which he hath shall be taken away

from him." (Lnkc xi\% 26.) ]>ut to all thoee who employ

and improve the knowledge which is given to them, CiiriBt

promises the tpirU qf disommmefU in these words : ^ If any
man will do the wi]l of my Father, he shall know of the doc-

trine, whether it be of God, or whether I epeak of myself.''

(John vii, 17.)

2. But amonp^t the very first 't^movc^Sj let those causes be
put away which, as we have previously stated, have their

origin hi the affections, and which are not only the inatig^fcoia

of this dissension, bnt tend to perpetuate and keep it alive.

Let humility overcome pride ; let a mind contented with its

condition become the successor of avarice ; let the love of ce-

lestial delig^hts expel all carnal pleasures ; let good will and

benevolence occupy the place of envy; let patient forbear-

ance sabdne anger ; let sobriety in acquiring wisdom prescdbe

bounds to the desire of knowledge, and let stodioiiB appli*

cation take the place of learned ignorance. Let all bar

trod and bitterness be laid aside; and, on the contrary,

" let ns imt ou buwelB of mercies " towards those who
difier from us, and who appear either to wander about

in the paths of enor, or to scatter its noxious seeds among
others.

These necessary concessions we shall obtain jfrom our

minds witiiont mnch diffionlty, if the following four eoniide*

raliuns become the objecU of our sedulous attention:

Filter. Jlmo i ctremdy (llffi^ntlt it fn dtM'imer th/^ truth

on all ^yhjects^ and to ofvoid ert'or, Ou this topic, St. Angus-

tine most beautiiully dcBcants, when he thns addresses those

worst of heretics, the Hanichees : "Let those panooabe»
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ra^d against you, who are ignorant of the immense labor

that is required for the discovery of truth, and how difficult

it is to guard against error. Let those be enraged againstyon
who know nothow onoommon a clrcamstanoe and how ardu-

ous a toO it is to overcome carnal fhntasies, when such a con-

quest is put in comparison with serenity of mind. Let those

be enrag^ a^^iinst yon who are not aware of the great diffi-

cnlty with which the eye of "the inner man" is healed, so as

to be able to look up to God as the sun of the system. Let

tiiose be enraged against yon, who are personally nnconscions

of the many sighs and groans which must be uttered belbre

we are capable of understanding God in the slightest degree.

And, lastly, let them be enraged against you, who have never

bt;en deceived by an error of mch a description as that under

idiich they see you laboring. But liow angry soever all these

penoBB may be, I cannot be in the least enraged against you,

whose weaknesses it is my duty to bear, as those who were

near me at that period bore with mine; and I ought now to

treat you with as much patience as that which was exercised

towards inc when, frantic and blind, I went astray in the

errors of yonr doctrine."

Sbcondly. That those who hold erroneous opinions have

been induced through ignorance to adopt them, is far more
probable, than that maUos has influenced them to contrive a

method of consigning themselres and other people to eternal

destruction.

TraRDLT. It is possible that they who entertain these

mistaken sentiments, are of the numlier of the elect, whom
God, it is true, may have permitted to fall, but only with this

design, that he may raise them up with the greater gloiy.

Bow then can we indulge ourselyes in any harsh or unmerei-

ihl resolutions against these persons, who. have been destined

to possess tlie heavenly irdieritance, who are our brethren, the

meinheis of Ofii i^r, and not only the servants but the sons of

the Lord Most High i

Lastit. Let us place ounelTes in the cirtsumstimceB of an

adfmaiy, and let him in return assume the character whieh

we iwteiii ; aiace it ib as possnble for us, as it is for him, to
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hold wrong principles. "W'licii we have mado this experi-

ment, wo may be brought to thiuk, that the very person whom
we hud preriously thought to be iu error, aud whose mktakea

in our ejes had a destiuctive tendency, m&j perhaps have

been given to ns by God, that out of hia month we may leant

the truth which has hitherto been unknown to us.

To these four reflections, let there be added, a oonnderaHm

of all tJwse articles of rdiyion. respecting which there exists on

both »id^s a perfect agreement. Theae will perhaps be loiind

to he fio numerous and of Buch great importance, tliat when a

oomparifion is instituted between them, and the others wkioh

may properly be made the subjects of controvert, the latter

will be found to be few in number and of small oonseqnenceu

This is the very method which a certain famous prince in

France is reported i<> have adopted, when Caidiual Lorraine

attempted to embroil the Lutherans, or those wlio adhelped to

the A^iguBtan Confessicm, with the French Protestants, that

be might interrupt and neutnlisBe the saintaij provisioBB of

the Cottfezence at Poissy, which had been instituted between

the Protestants and the Papists.

But since it is eustoniary after long and grievous wars, to

enter into a truce, or a cessation from hostilities, j»rior to the

conclusion of a treaty of peace aud its £nal ratiticatiou
;
aud,

since^ during the continuance of a truce, while every hoalile

attempt is laid aside, peaceful thoughts are natoraUy 01^
gested, till at length a general soUcitnde is ezprsased with

regard to the method in which a firm peace and lasting recon-

ciliation may best be effected ; it is my special wish, that there

may now be among us a similar cessation from the asperities

of religious warfare, and that both parties would abstain irom

writing Ml of bitterness, from sefiDons remarkable only for

the invectives which they contain, and fsom the onchnstiia

practice of mutual aaathemattxirg and exeeimtion. Instead

of these, let the controversialists substitute writings fvU of
moih ratwiK in which the niattei-s of contiwersy may, without

rc*!] ul pei-sons, be clearly explained and pix>ved by cogent

axgumeut^ : Let such sermons be preached as ace eakuhited

to excite tha minds of the peof^le to the kre and atiftd^ of
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troth, charitj, mercy, long-sufleriog, and concord ; which

may inflame the miads both of Govenion aii<i people witibi a

dmre of oooolttdiiig a padfioataon, and may miJ&e them wiU-

mg to cany into effect tnoh a Tamedj as is, of aU othen, the

beet aoeommodatod to remove dkaenmons.

That remedy is, an orderly and free canventwn of the

parties that differ from each other: In sucli an asisenibly,

(called by tlie Gi-eeks a Synod, and by the Latins a Councsu,)

after the difgiBceiit aentuuents have been compared together,

and the varioiis reaaona of each have been weighed, in the fear

of^ Loid, and wiHi calmneea and accnxaoj, let the memben
deliberate, consult and determine what the word of Qod de-

clares concerainor the m;ittrrs in controverriY, afterwards

let them by comuiou consent promulge and declare the result

to the Charchea.

The Oiief Magiatnteei who profefis the Ohristian religion,

wHl eummon andeoiiTene thia Synod, in virtneof the Sapreme

oflfeial authority with which they are divinely mveeted, and

according to the practice that formerly prevailed in the Jewish

Church, and that waa atterwards adopted by the Chi-istian

Church and continued iieai'ly to the nine hundredth year after

the birtii of Christ, until the Homan Pontift' began through

tyranny to arrogate this anthority to himself. Sooh an ar-

rangement ia required by the public weal, which is never

committed with greater safety to the custody of any one than

to his whose private advantage is entirely unconnected, with

the issue.

But men endued with wisdom will be Bummoned to this

Synod) and will be admitted into it—men who are well quali-

fied lor a seat in it by the sanctity of their lives, and tfaehr

general ^aqperience-^men boming with zeal for Qod and for

the srfvation of their mankind; and mflamed with the love of

truth aiul [leace. Into such a choice assembly all tl;ose per-

boiis will \m admitted who are arkm twli'd^^ed for any probable

reason to possess the Spirit of Christ, the Spirit of dlBcemment

betposti tmth and falsehood, between good and evil, and those

who promise to abide by the Scriptures,thathave been inspired

by the smne Holy Spirit Not only will eceleiiaBtica be ad*

r
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mitted, but also laymen, whether they be entitled to aiijr

superiority on account of the dignity of the office wliicli they

Bostain, or whether they be persons in private statioiui. i^ot

only will the repraentatiTes of one party, or of some paities,

be admitted, but depnUes fiom all the parties that diaagreei

whether they have been defenders of the conflicdng opinions

that are at issue, or whether they have never jjublicly explained

their own sentiments either in discourse or by writing. But
it is of the utmost consequence, that this sentence should, after

the manner of Plato, be inscribed in letters of gold on the

porch of the building in which this sacred meeting hdds its

sittings : ''Lsr Ko ONS tbat b hot desuous car FBOiiQTDre

TRB INTBKBBra OF TKUTU AND P8AOB, KMTEtt THIS RALLOfWCD

dome!" It is my sincere and earnest wish, thai God would
" place his angel with a ilaniiiin: two-edged sword at the en-

trance of this paradise," in wliich divine truth and the lovely

CONCORD of the Church will be the subjects of discuasiou ; and

that he would by his Angel drive away all those who mig)it

be animated witli a spirit averse to truth and oonoord, while

the sacred guardian repeats, in tones terrific and a yoice of

thunder, the warning words lused by the followers of Pytha-

goras and Orpheus preparatory to the commencement oi their

sacred xites:

The sifenatiou and other dremnstaaoes of the town or city

appointed for holding such a Oouncil, must not be neglected.

It should be so accomniuduted to the convenience « f those who
have to assemble in it, that neither the difficulty of apprc>iich-

it, nor the length of the journey to it, should operate as a

hindrance on any of the membeia deputed^ It should be a
place free from danger and violenoe, and secured against all

surprise and ambuscades, in order that those who are sum-
moned may come to it, remain in it, and retuin to their homee,

in perfect safety. To secure thcoc bi nciit.-, it will l>e neces-

sary for a public pledge to be given to ail the members and
solemnly observed.

Xn this ooanoil the snbjeeta of disonsiioii will not Im^ Hia
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jofudietkiii, hooon, and rlghtB of precedence on tlie part of

princes, tilie wealth, power and privileges of BisbopB, the

commencement of war against the TorkB, or any other politi-

cal iiiattere. But its discussions will relate soklv to those

things which peitaiii to Rdiyioii : Ot" this description are the

doctrines which concern faith and manners, and ecclesiastical

Older. (1.) In these doctrines, there are two objects worthy of

oodfllderBtion, which are indeed of the fpneatest conseqnenee

:

(i.) Tkmr tnM^ and (ii.) The d€(jrr of necessity which exists

for knowing, helieving and practusing them, (2.) As to JEh'

demastieal order^ becaiiBe a good part of it is positive and only

requires Xjo be accommodated to persons, places and seasons,

it will be easily despatched.

The end ot such a holy convention will be the illustration,

pieBermtion, and propagation of Ihe truth; the extirpation of

exMng eifoiB, and tiie conoord of the Church. The conse*

quence of all which, will be the glory of God and the eternal

salvation of men.

The presidency of that assembly belongs to him alone
^vlio is the Head and the HrsBAUD of the Church, to Christ

by his Holy Spirit. For he has promised to be present in a

oompoDj thai may consist only of two or three individuals

gathered together in his name : His assistance, therefore, will

be^eamestly implored at the beginning and end ofeach of their

seasionB. But for the sake of order, moderation, and good

gOTernment, and to avoid confusion, it will be necessary to

have presidents subordinate to Christ Jesns. It is my sincere

wish Hiat the magistrates would themselves undertake that

office IB the Connetl ; and this might be obtained from them
SB a ftvor. But in case of their reluctance, either some mem-
bers deputed from their b(xlj, or some pei*sons chosen bj tlie

whole Synod, oucrht to act in that capacity. The duties of

these Presidents will consist in convening the assembly, pro-

posing the subjects of deliberation, putting questions to the

vote, collecting the suffinges of each member by means of

aocradted aeoratarieB, and in directing the whole of the pro-

ceedings. The course of action to be adopted in Hie Synod

itscii, is this
; (1.) a regular and accurate debate ou the mat-
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ters ill controversy, (2.) mature consultation conceming thCTa,

and (3.) complete liber^ for every one to declare his opinion.

Tbe mle to be obeerred in all tiieBe tranaaetionB k the Wobd
OF GoD^ reooided in tho books of the Old and New TeBtament.

The power and inflnenoe whidi the moel ancient OoimetlB

ascribed to this sacred rule, w ere puiiiteU out by the signitieant

action of placing a copy of the Gospels in the first and most

honorable seat in the assembly. On this point the paities

between whom the difference enbsists, ahouid be mutnallj

agreed. (1.) Thedebatea will not be eondneted aecoiding to

the rules of Ehetoric, bol aecoiding to Dialectics. Baft a log-

ical and concise mode ofreasoning will be employed ; and all

precipitancy of speecli aiid extempore effusions will be avoid-

ed. To each of the parti e- euch an equal space of time will

be allowed as may appear neoessary for due meditation : and^

to avoid many inconveniences and absurdities, every speech

intended for ddiveiy will be compriaed in wiiti]^, aad will

berecited from the mannscript No one shall be permittad t»

interrupt or to close a disputation, unless, in the opinion of

the whole assembly, it ap]u ai that PufHcient rea!?ons have been

advanced to f?ati8fy the subject under discussion. (2.) When
a disputation is finished, a grave and mature deliberatioii will

be institDted both concerning the controTersiea themsel'rsaand

the arguments employed by both akiea
;
that, limits of the

xnatter nnder dispute being laid down with great stiietaeas,

and the amplitude of debate bein<^ contracted into a very nar-

row compaBS, the question on which the assembly hns tt» de-

cide and pronounce may be perceived as at one glance with

complete distinctness. (3.) To these will succeed, in the prop-

er conne, a fiee dedaration of opinioib^^ ng^t, the benefit

of which will belong equally to ail that ate ooiiTeaed of each

patty, without ezdnding from it any ofthoae who^ <faeii#i not

invited, may have voluntarily come to the town or city in

wliirli the Svm(»(1 in convened, an(l ^sll<l may have been admit-

ted into it by the consent of the members.

And since nothing to the present period has piofed to ha

a greater hindimnce to the inTaatigalioa of truth or to thaeaA-

dasion of an ag^wenMnt^ tfiaa thk eiwiiinitaBrfi that thoaa
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wlio have been ooavened were so restricted and confined to

jeoeived opmioiis as to bring from home with them the deda-

ntuxi whidb thej were to makeon eyeiy sabject in the Synod

:

it is, therelbre, neeewary that all the members aesembled,

should, prior to the commencement of any proceedings, take a

eolenin *mth, not to indulge in ])revarication or calumny. By

this oath they ought to promise that eyeiy thing shall be

tnmaacted in the fear of the Lord, and according to a good

eonacKQoe; the hitter of which conaiats, in not aeaertiDg tiiat

which they oonaiiler to be iUae, in not concealing that whidi

they think to be the troth, (how much aoerer aiich troth may
be opposed to rlioni ;titd their party,) and in not pressing up-

on others for aUoluLe certainties those points which seem,

e?en to themselves, to be doubtful. By this oath they ahoold

also proBoiae that every thing shall be oondncted aoooidingto

the role of the word of God, without &Tor or afifectlon, and

without any partiality or respect of penona; that the whole

of their attention in that assembly shall be solely directed to

prouiotc an enquiry after truth and to consolidale Christian

concord ; and that they will acquiesce iu the sentence of the

Synod on all those things of whieh they shall be convinced by

the word of God. On which aeooont let them be abaolved

from all other oaths, either immediately or indirectly contrary

to this, by which they have been boond either to Chorches

and their confessions, or to schools and their mastei's, or even

to princeB themselves, ^vith an exception in liiv^r of the right

and jurisdiction whidi the latter have over their subjects.

Qonatiti^^ afler this manner, snch a Synod will truly be a

flee aaaesnbly, moat anitable and appropriate for the inTcati-

gation of troth and the establishment of concord. This ia an

opinion which is conntenaneed by St. Aogostine, who, expoe-

tulating with the Aliinichees, in continuation of the passage

which we have just quoted, proceeds thus :
" But tluit you

may beecome milder and may be the more easily pacified, O
Manioheaney and that yon may no longer place yourselves in

opporitkMi to mci with a mind fUl of hostility which is moat

pcnieioaa to yonnelTea, it ia my duty to request of you, (wImk

ever he may be that shall judge betwixt us,) that all arrogance
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be laid aside by both parties ; and that none of us say, that

he has discovered the troth. Bnt rather let ns seek it, as

thou^ it were unknown to each of ns. For thus it will be
possible for each ofus to be engaged in a diligentand amicable
search for it, if we have not by a premature and rash pre-

sumption believed that it is an object which we had previoualy

discovered, and with which we arc well acquainted/'

From a Synod thus constructed and luauaged^ those who
rely on the promise of God may expect most abundant profit

and the greatest advantages. For, tiiongh Christ be provoked

to anger by onr manifold trespasses and ounces, yet tbe

thought must not be once indulged, that his chnrch wUl be
neglected hy him

; or, when liis faithful servants and teacha-

ble disciples ai'e, with 6imi)licity of heart, eniraiied in a search

after truth and peace, and are devoutly imploring tlie grace

of his Holy Spirit, that He will on any account suffer them to

fall into such enors as are opposed to truths accounted ftmda-

mental, and to persevere in them when their tendency is thus

injurious. From the decisions of a Synod that is influenced

l)y such exjtectations, unanimity and ain'eement will be obtain-

ed on all the doctrines, or at least on the princi})al part of

them, and especially on those which are supported by clear

testimonies from the Scriptures.

Bnt if it should happen, that a mutual consent and agree-

ment cannot be obtained on some articles, then, it appears to

me, one of these two courses must be pursued. Fibst. It must

become a matter of deep considerat'on, whether a fraternal

concord in Christ, cannot exist between the two ]>arties, and

whether one cannot acknowledge the other for partakers of

the same faith and fellow-heirs of the same salvation, althon^^

they may both hold different sentiments concerning tilie nature

of fiuth and the manner of salvation, if either party reftise to

extend to the othw the right hand of fellowship, the party so

offending shall, bv the unanimous declaration of all ihe mem-
bers, be commanded to piovt- f iv>in -j^lain and obvion^ ])assages

of scripture, that the importance atachetl to the controverted

articles is so great as not to pennit those who dissent from

tiiem to be one in Clirist Jesus* Bbookxct. After haviag
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made every eflbrt toward producing a christian and fraternal

uiiiui., if they find tliat this cannot be eliected, iu such a state

of ailaina the second plan must be adopted, which indeed the

ooBscience ofno man can under any pretext refuse. The right

hand offriendahip ahoiild be extended by both parties, and all

of ihem ehonld enter into a solemn engagement, bj which

thej fihonld bind themselveB, as by oathj and under the most

sacred obligations, tu abstain in iulure from all bitterness, evil

speaking, and railing; to preach with gentleness and niodeni-

tiofi, to the people entrusted to their caie, that truth which

thej deem necessary ; and to confute those falsities which they

consider to be inimical to saiTafcion and injorious to the glory

ofGod ; and, while engaged in snch a confutation of enor,

(bowerer great their earnestness may be,) to let their zeal be

under the direction uf knowledge and attempered witli kind-

iic;;s. On him who sliall resolve to adopt a conrse of conduct

di^'erent to this, let tho imprecations of an incensed God and

his Christ be invoked, and let the magistrates not only threat-

en him with deserved punishment, but let it be actaally in-

flicted. •

But the Synod wfll not assume to itself tibe authority of ob-

tniding n]K>u others, by force, those resolutions which may
have been j)as9ed by unanimous consent. For this reflection

should always suggest itsell^ Though this Synod appears to

have done all things conscientiously, it is possible, that, alter

all, it has oonmutted an error in judgment Sucha diffidence

and moderation of mind will possess greater power, and will

have more influence, than any immoderate or excessive rigor

c;in have, on the consciences both of the contumacious dissi-

deuL-., and of the whole body of the faithful
;

becaufte, accord-

ing to Lactantius, To recommend laith to others, we must

make it the subject of persuasion, and not of compulsion.''

Tertollian also says, " Nothing is lessa religious business than

io employ coercion about reUgion." For these distnrben will

either then (1.) desist from creating further trouble to the

Church by the fre(|uent, unreasonable and outrageous inculca-

tiuu of their opinions, which, with all their ])o^Vi r- o{" jujr^^ua-

aoD, they weie not able to pievioi with such a numerous as-

0
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ing exposed to the jiist indignation of all these individuals,

they will scaioely find a penon willing to lend m ear to teach-

en of Bnch a refractory and obetiDate dispoaition. If this

should not prove to be the Teealt, then it must be conclnded

that there are no remedies calculated to remove all evils ; but

those must 1)0 employed which have in them the least peril.

The iniUl and art'ectionate expostulation of Christ onr Savior,

must also Vwc in our recollections. lie addressed his disci-

ples and said, Will ye also go away I" .(John vi, 67.) We
must use the same interrogation; and mustrsst at that point

and oease from all nlterior measnres.

My very famous, most polite and conrteons hearers, these

are the remarks which have been inijn-eefeed on my mind, and

wliieh I liave accounted it mr dntr atthis time to declare con-

coming the reconciliation of religious ditferences. The short

time nsnally allotted to the delivery of an address on this oc*

caaion, and the defects of my own gonins, have prevented me
from treating this subject according to itB dignity and ampli-

tode. •

May the God (f tnitli and peace inspire the hearts of the

magistratv.^, the people and the minister?^ of religion, with iin

ardent desire for truth and peace. May He exhibit before

their eyes, in all its naked detbrmity, the execrable and pdhh
ting nature of dissension csoncening religiim ; and may He
afifeet their hearts with a serious sense of those evils whi h
flow so copioQsly from it; that they may unite all their pray -

ers, counsels, endeavors, and desires, and ma>- direct them to

one })oint, the removal of the ciniscs of Hiich a great evil, the

adopticHi of a mild and sanatory process, and the applica-

tion of gentle remedies for healing this dissension, which aie

the only desoriptioii of medteines of which the very weak and
siddycondition of the body of the Church, and the natureof

the mabidy, ^1 admit. The God of peaoe,^ who dignifies

**the peace makers" alone with the an>ple title of " children,"

(Matt. V, 9,) has called ns to the practice of peace. Christ,

" the Prince of peace," who by his precious blood, procured

peace for us, has beqoeated and recommended it to ua with m
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fiRitemal aflection. (John zir, dT.) It has olio been sealed

to ns by the Holy Spirit, who is the bond of peace, and who
has united all of us in one body hy the closest ties of the now
covenant (Ephes. iv, 3.)

Let U3 be ashamed uf contaminaiiii^ such a Rplendid title as

this by our petty contentions ; let it rather be to us an object of

pmmiit, since God has called ns to such a oonrse. Let na not

sii£Bbrtliat which haa been pnrohased at snch a great price to

be oonsjiaied, and wasted away in the midst of our disputes

and diftj^ensions ; but let us emlmioe it, because our Lord

Christ h;i.- given it the sanction of his reconinicadation. I^et

08 not permit a covenant of sucli great sanctity to be made
void by our factious divisions

;
but, siuoe it is sealed to us by

the lixAy Spirit^ let ns attend to all its requisitions and pie-

serro the terms inyiohite. Fabius, the Boman ambossadory

told the Carthaginians, ^that he carried to them in his bosom

both WAR and pkaob, that they might choose either of them

that was the objec t uf their preference." Depending not on

my own strength, but on the goodness of God, the promisjc^ of

Christ, and on the gentle attestations of the Holy Spirit, I

veatnie to imitate his expressions, (full of confidence although

fhcy be,) and to say, Only let us choose peace and God will

perfect it for us." Then will the happy period arrive when
with gladness we shall hear the voices of brethren mutually

exhorting each other, and sayin|y, " Let iia go into tlie house

of the T»rd," that he may exphiin to ns his will ; that "our

feet may joyfully stand within the gates of Jerusalem f ' that

in an ecstacy of delight we may contemplate the Church of

Christ," as a city that is compact together, whither the tribes

go up, the tribes of the Lord, unto the testimony of Israel to

give thanks unto the name of the Lord that with thanks*

giving we may admire " the thrones of judgineuL wiiicli are

Fct there, the thrones of the house of David," tlie thrunes of

men of veracity, ofprinces who in imitation of David's example

are peace makers, and of magistrates who conform themselves

to the similitude of the man after God's own heart Thus

shall we enjoy the fididty to accost each other in cheerful con*

vcTBe, and by wigr of encouragement sweetly to whisper in the
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em of eacih other, ^< pray for tike peftoe of the Chimsh ITiii*

versal," and in our mutual jiravcrs let us invoke " prosperity

on them that love her;" that with nnanimuus voice, from the

iumofit recessos of our hearts, we may consecrate to her thes»e

otive mteroeesionf and promises. Peace be withia thjr

wallB, and pioaperily within thy palaces : for onr brethren and

companions^ sakee, we will now say, fback bb wrbik ihsbI

Beeanse of the house of the Lord onr God we will seek thj-

good." (Psalm cxxii.) Thu8 at length sliall it come to pase,

that, being anointed with spiritual delights we shall sing to-

gether in jubilant strains, that most pleasant Song of Degreej^,

Beliold how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to

dwell together in unity," And, from a sight of the or-

derly walk and peaceable conduct of the faithful in the house

of Giod, filled with tiie hopes of eonsummating these acts of

pacification in heaven, we may conclude in these words of the

Ai)ostle, " And as many «as walk according to this rule, peace

be on them, and mercy upon the Israel of God." (Gal. vi,

16.) Mercy, therefore^ and peace, be upon the Isiael of God«

I haye comdnded.
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A DECLARATION

SENTIMENTS OE ARMINIUS, •

mUnriHATION, BIVLNE PROYIDEITC^ the FBEEBOM of the WIIX^TEt
ttLiCBOVMO^ THF. T>lVTNfT7 OF TUE SON OF QOD, Aja>THB JUSH-

flCAXiON Ok- MAN B£FO&E QOD,

Delimred yfore the Staten of Holland^ at the ILiff ue, on the thirtieth of October,

1608. The circumftanceg which led to it, are brief tf relateti hff Arminius in hi$

'

introductory remark*. Jt %oa* originally fyronoumed in JJuic/i^ and wat after-

wardt trm9t0tmi imtc XmHm^ but not ijfArminhu, at m widentfrom the $tjfU,

To THB NOBUB AXD MOST POISNT THB BTATBB OF HOLLAKD ASD

WSBT nBIBZLAHDy MT SDFBSICB OOTEBHOiBB) Mr MOflT SOBSM^

POIBMT9 WIBB ASD FBUDBNT L0BD6 i

After the Conference which, by the command of yoxur

mightinesses, was convened liere at the Hague, between

Gomarns and myself, had been held in the presence of four

ministers and under the snperintendeaoe of their Lordshipg

the CofUDuseUorB of the Supreme Court, the result of that

meeting was reported to your highnesses. Some allusioii hay-

ing been made in that report to the nature and importance

of the controversy between UB, it Boon afterwards seemed e^ood

to youi* highnebsee to cite each of us, with those four ministers,

to appear openly before you in your honorable agsembly, and

in that public mamier to intimate to all of us whatever yoa
fliea judged to he expedient After we had appeared hctoe

18 TOL. L
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194 JAMES ASMQflUS. 4

your migbtiiiesses, Gornarus affiriueJ, " that the controversy

between him and me, was of such immense importance, that,

with the opinions which I professed, he durst not appear in

the presenoe of his Maker." He likewise asserted, that,

milees some mode of preveatioii were piomptljr devised, the

oonseqQenee would be, fbat the variotis Fh^vinoes, Ghnfcbes,

and citiee of our native land, and even the citizens themselves,

would be placed in a state of mutual euiaity and variance,

and wuuid rise up in arms against each other." To all those

allegations X then made no reply, except that I certainly was
not conscious of entertaining any such atrodou'^ 'sentiments in

Beligioii, as those of which he had spoken ; and I confidently

expressed a hope, tiiat I should never afford either catise or

occasion for schism and separation, in the Ohnreh of God or

in our common country." la cuiihrniation of which, I added,

"that I was prepared to make an open and bvifi fd*'- declara-

tion of all my sentiments, views, and designs on every subject

'connected with Eeligion, whenever I might receive a snmmoiis

to appear before this angost assembly, and even prior to my
retiring at that time from your presence." Your highnesses

having since deliberated npon the proposal and oflfer which I

then niach', dri ui it proper now eummuu nie before you,

for the purpose of redeeming, in this linll, the pledge which I

had previously given. To fulfill that promise, I now appear

in this place, and will with all due Melity discharge my duty,

whatever it be that is demanded of me in relation to this

afiair.

Yet since a sinister report, has for a long time been indus-

triously and extensively circulated about me, not only among
my own countrymen but al«n rini 'iii:^ f< ireignerf*, in which

report I am represented to have liitherto refused, alter frequent

solicitations, to make an open profession of my sentim^tB on

the matter of Beligion and my designs conceming it; ud
since this mfounded romor has already operated most injnii-

onsly against me, I importunately entreat to be ftvored wiA
your gracious permission U\ make an ingenuous and open
declaration of nil the circainr^tances which rehite \r> thia

business, betbre 1 proceed to the discussion of other topioi*
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1. Aco&unt of a Qn^erence ptopoted to mB^ hit wMoh I
refuaed*

m

On the SOtli of June, in the yenv 1005, three Deputies of

the Svn<)d of South Holland came to me atLeyden; they

were Francis Lansbergius, Lihertus Fraxinus, and Daniel

Dolegius of pious memory, each of them the minister of thoir

reepective churches at Botterdam, tiie Hagae, and Delft.

Tvo members of the Synod of North HoUand accompanied

tiiem—John Bogardns, minister of the CSrarch at Haerlemi

and James Rulaiidus of the Church at Amsterdam. They

me, "they had heard, that at the regular meetings of

certain of their classes, in the examination to which candidates

for holy orders must submit prior to their admission into the

Christian ministry, some of the students of the Uniyersity of

Leyden had returned snch answers tothe questions propounded

to them as were of a novel description and contrary to the .

common and received doctrine of the Churches. Those novel-

tk's," it was said, " the yoimg men affirmed to have been

iiL^tilled into them wliile under my tuition." Tn such a situa-

tioa of affairs, they desired me " to engage in a iriendiy con-

ference with them, by which they might have it in their power
to perceiye if there were any truth in this chai^ge, and that

they might afterwards be the better quali^ed to consult the

interests of the Church.'* To th^ suggestions I replied,

"that I could by no means approve of tlie mode of proceeding

which they recommended : For such a courFo would inevita-

hly subject me to frequent and almost incessant applications

for a friendly interview and conyersation, if any one thought

it needful to pester me in fliat manner whenever a student

nude use of a new or uncommon answer, and in excuse pre-

tended to have learned it from me. The following therefore

Jippearod to me a plan of greater wisdom and prudence : As
often as a student during liici examination retui'ned any answer,

which, according to his affirmation, had been deriyed from
iny instructions, provided the brethren considered such answer
to stand in opposition to the Oonfession and Catechism of the

Belgic Ohuzchee, they should immediately confiont that stu-
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dent withme j aadi for the sake of inTestigating sneh a& affiur,

I was readj to proceed at my own expense to any town, how-

ever distant, which it might please the Brethren to appoint for

that parpoee. The obvious consequence of this method would

be, that, after it had been resorted to a few time«, it would

cause it clearly and evidently to a]>pcar whether the student'a

assertion were the truth or only a calumny.

But when FraneiB lAnsheigius, in the name of the rest of

his bretfareni oontinoed to nige and solicit a Oon&reooe Igav^

it as a farther reason why I ooold not see the propriety of

entering into a conference with them, that they appeared

before me in the cliaractcr of Deputies, who hud afterwards to

render to the Synod an account of all their proceedings ; and

that I was not therefore at liberty to accede to their wishes,

vnlesS) not only with the knowledge and consent, but at the

express command of others who weremy saperiorS) and whom
I was equally with them bound to obey. Besides, it would

be connected with no small risk and danger to me, if, in the

relation of the event ul our conference whicii they might here-

after give to the Synod, I bhould leave that relatiuu eutiielj

to their faithfulness and disci*etion. They had likewise no ^
cause for demanding any thing of this kind from me, who waa ^
quite unconscious of haying propounded a single doctrine^

dther at Leyden or Amsterdam, that was contraiy to the word

of God or to the Confession and Catechism of the Churches in

the Low Countries. For no such accusation had ever vet l)een

brought against me by any person ; and, I was conhdcnt, no

attempt would be made to substantiate against me a chaige of

this description, if he who preferred such a ohaige were bound

at the same time either to establish it by proofs, or, in fiulnne

of his proo&, to confess his uncharitable offence,"

2, An qffer on my^art^ of a Cu7\fermce with tKe9C Depuiiee^

which they rtf^used.

I then told these five gentlemen, that, notwithstandiiig

all this, if they would consent to relinquish the title of Dm%h
own private cq^adiy euta into •
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conference with me, I was rea<iy at that very moment to

engage in it." Tlie conditions which I proposed to be mutu-

ally observed bj iis^ were these : (i.) that they should explain

tfadir opinions on every single article and then I would explain

mine; (ii.) they ehould addaee their proofr, and I would

adduce mine; and (ili.) that they shoiddatlast attempta iefii>

tadon of my sentiments and leasons, and I would in retora

try to reftite theirs, fiv.) If in this manner either party could

atiord complete sati^factiun tn tlio otlior, the result ^vmild bo

agreeable : But, if neither party coold satisfy the otiier, then

no mention of the subjects discussed in onr private conference,

or of its nn&voiable termination, should he made in any place

or company whatever, until thewhole affdr should he refened

lt> a national Synod."

But when to this proposition they had given a direct refusal,

we gLiuuld have separated from each other without further dis-

course, had I not requested that they would ofier a confer*

ence in the same manner to Oomams, as well as to Trelcatius

of pious memory, hecanse it did not appear to me, that I had
given them any cause for making such a demand upon me,

rafter than upon either of my two colleagues." At the same

^ time I enforced my concluding expressions with sevci al ari^u-

ments, wliich it W( uld be too tedious now to ixpeat in the

presence of your mightinesses. When I had finished, the

deputies replied, " that they would comply with my request,

and would wait on the two other Frofesson of Divinity and

make them a similar offer :" And prior to their departure

fhnn Leyden, they called and assured me, that they had in this

particnlrr fulfilled their promise.

This, then, is the first of the many requests that have been

preferred to me. It was the cause of much conversation at

the time when it occurred : For many pemous spoke about

it* Some of them related it imperfectly, and in a manner very

diftrent fiom what were the real circmnstances of the whole

transaction ; while others suppressed many essential particu-

lars, and studiously concealed the counter-proposal whicli I Iiad

tendered to the deputies and the strong reasons which I pro-

duced in its support.
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8. AnUhiT appUoaUon it nuuU to m$,

A few days afterwards, that ie, on the 38tb of July in the

Bamo year, 1005, a re*|ueot oi' a similar cliaiactcr was likewide

presented to me, in the name of tlie Presbytery of the Church

of Leyden: bat on thifi condition, that if I approved of it,

other peiBODS, whom such a request equally concemeii, should

also be summoned before the same ecclesiaBtical tribunal : but
*

if this offer did not receive my approbation, nothing farther

ahonld be attempted. Bat when I had intimated, that I did

iiot cleaiiy perceive, how ihrn request could ])ossibly obUiiu

approval from me, and when I had subjuined my rexosoiia

winch were of the same description as those which X had em-

ployed on the preceding occasion, my answer was perfectly

sads&doxy to Bronehovios the Buigomaater [of Leyden] and

Herula of pious memoij, both of whom had come to me in

the name of that Chorch of which they were the Elders, and

they determined to abauduu ail ulterior proceedings in that

business.

4. The request of the Deputies of the Spiod of South IIol-

land to theirZordsk^ the viiitan ^the Vtiivem^^ and
the atmoer vMeh they received.

On tlie ninth of November, in the same year, 1(J05, the

deputies of the Synod of Soutli lioUaiid, Francis Lansber-

gius, Festus Hommius, and their associates, presented nine

questions to their Lordships, the curators of the Uniyersity of

Leyden ; these were accompanied with a petition, that the

Frofessors of Divinitymi^t be commanded to answer them.'*

But the Oorators replied, "thattheyconldonnoacconntsanction

by their couseutthe propoundingofany (juestions to tlie Profee-

bors i>i' Divinity ; and if any one supposed thai something was

taught in the University contrary to trutli and rectitude, that

person had it in his power to refer the matter of his complaint

to a National Synod, which, it was hoped, would, at the eai<-

liest opportnnity be convened, when it would come regularfy

under the cognizance of that assembly, and reeeive the laoet
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ample difecossion." When this answer had been delivered,

the Deputies of the Synod did not hesitate earnestly to ask

it as a particidar favor, that, by the kind permiaaion of tbeur

Lordflhips, tbe^ mji^t UMooMLvea piopose thaw nine qjas^

tkuit to tlM "ProSauom of Dmnity, and mighA^ witlioafe trcmb*

ling their Lord^ips, personally inform themtelvee what an-

swer of hie own accord, and witliout rcluctaiice, each of those

three divineb would i^tura." But, after all their })ka(liiig,

they were unable to obtain the permiaaioa which they so

ikmamiLj deHirc i. The whde of this nmoBceiefal negotia-

tion WM oonihictod in 8«eh a dandeeline manaer, and so

carelbllj concealed fiom me^ that I wae totally ignoiant eren

of the airival ofthoee reverend depntiee in our city
;
yet soon

afler their departure, I became acquainted with theii' misbion

and Its &ulure.

Ate ttiB^ a whole year elapsed befote I was again called

to an aooovnt about such matters. But I must not omit to

mention, that in the year 1607, a short time before the meet-

• JDir of the Synod ot' South TToUand at Delfl, John Beniai*ds,

imni^ter of the church at Delft, FestOB Homooius, minister of

Lej^dea, and Dibbetina of Dort, weie deputed by the Synod
to oome to «ne and msf^x^ what progms I had made In the

nAilition of^ Anabaptists. When I had given them a
taitiMe reply concerning that affair, which was the cause of

much conreTrntion among m on botli sides, and when tl^y

were just on the point of taking their leave, they begged " that

I would not hesitate to reveal to them whatever views and

Mgns X had fimned on the soliject of reUgion» lar the pop*

poMef their being eonimnnicaled to the Synod, by the depo*

tifli, lEbr the salMMstion of the brsUiren." Bnt I refiised to

^iMnply with their entreaties, because the desired explanation

conld liut be given either conveniently or to advantage ; and I

did not know any place in which it was possible to explain

these matters with greater propriety, than in the National Sy«

*Qd; whiflh, aeeoidiiig to the lesolntion of their most noble
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and high mightinesses, the States General, was expected very

shortly to assomlile." I pronnRfMl "that I would me every

exertion that 1 might be enabled in that assembly openly to

prc^ess the whole of my seutimfints ; and that I would em-

ploy none of th«l iiUe^sd eoooeilmmil or diMuiiiiktloii aboml

any thing of wfakik they mighttiiai oov^Ubiu^ I oonelndad

by saying, '^tiiat If I were to make prafMon belbretbeHi

as deputies of the Synod of Soutli Holland, I could not com-

mit to their fidelity the relation nt what might transpire, be-

cause, in matters of this description, every one was the m^^^t

competent interpreter ot his own meaning." After tlwee mm-
tnai explanatioDB} we parted from eaeh other*

(mmmr to it.

In addition to these ditferent appiieatums, I was privately

desired, by certain ministers, not to view it as a hardship to

eommtmieflte my views end intentioiis to their eoUeagQeeythe

broChien iseembled in Synod wliile othew entreated me "te

diei^oee my views to them, that they mlgbt have an epportii*

nity of pondering and examining them by themselves, in tlie

fear of the Lord," and they gave me an assurance "that they

would not divulge any portion of the desired communication.''

To the first of these two daeseei I gave in eommn my wud
•newer, ^tfaat Ihey had no reason Ibr demanding sueh aa ae>

eoont fiomm% nther than fiom ethers.* Bat to one oftfaeee

ministers, who was not among the last [of tbetwo hlnda of

applicants,"] I proposed a conference at thnK' different tiinue,

concerninu; nil the articles of <jur religion; in whiuli we iJiight

consider and demise the best means that could possibly be

adopted Ibr establishing the tmthon the most solid foundataeSt

nd Ibr ownpleteiy reftiting eveiy speeiea of IMiehood. Unas
dec a part of my olftir tbal each oonftreoee fkmld be bold in

the presence of certain of tlie principal men of our conntiy

;

but he did not accept ^>1' this conditiun. To the r^t of the

enquirers, T returned Turiuiih an-wers ; in Bon^e of which I

pkaaly denied what they re^oeeted of me^ and ia nfhwi^ I
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made Bome dndiOfiireB to tha enqiiinn. My sde rule in ma*

IdiB^ 0iM^ a dfstiiictioii) ivii) tba nora iatiiiuila or ^ifil^fflt do^

mean thne it freqneiilly liappened, thai, a #hoii time after I

had thus revealed any thing in confidence to an individual, it

was ^lantioroiislv related to others—liow seriouslv soever he

might have a£serted in my presence, that what I had then im-

parted to him was, accord inir to his judgment, agreeable to

Ifce tnilii, and altkongli bad mAmadj pMgad hm bonor

ttait be would on no aocoont dWnlge it

m

7. What occurred rdafire to tJie smm mdject in iJm l*re£ar(j^

tory ConvenHoiu

To these it is alao neoeeearj to add a report which baa been

spmad abroad Yff meniB of lettm, not only witbin tbeie pro¥-

iMOB, but te beyoBd ^eiroodhies: Itis, ^^liMKt, i& tbelV^-

paratorj OoiiTwIbn wliich was beld at tlie Hague, in (iha

month of June, 1 fi07, by a company of the brethi-en who were

convened by a siiniTnons from their high mightinesses, the

States General) atler 1 had been aaked in a manner the most

fiiflDdljr to oonNDt to a diadoam, before the brethren then

pMDt, of ^wa on tba anljeot of Obriitian £iltb, I

nined; and aItboii||{b thej premiied to endeai^or, aa Ibr aa ill

WMpoiribk, to give nie aatiaftietioii, I dadined to com-

ply with their wishes." But biiice I lind by experience that

this distorted vei bion of the matter has procured lor nie not a

few proois of hatred and ill will inmi many peraona who think

thalte more honorable deference ought to bvre bean evinced

If me towaida diaft aaaambly, wbicb waa a oonYantioii of di<*

viaaa fgouk eacb of tfaa Unitad Provincaa: I paimT& a

Mitylathtw impoaad upon me to eommcnoe at tberery

origin of thi^ transaction, when I am about Lu leiutc the man-
ner in which it occurred :

Beibre my departure li-om Leyden for the convention at the

Bigoe which has just been mentioned, five artidea wave put

bilto mj handa, aaM to barvn been tiinenittad to aome of fbe

IMtneMiy to bave bean panned byoeftnim nJniBlva and eo*
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clesiastical assemblies, and coiisidered bv them as documents

which embraced my Bentiments on several points of religion*

Those points of which they pretended to exhibit a correct de-

lineation,wm FipdeBtuutioD, th» Fall oi Adam, Fkee-wUl,

Ongimd Sin, and the Eternal Salvation of Inftnts. Wheal
had Nad the whole of them, I thought that I plainly peroeir-

ed, from the style in which they were written, wlio was the

author of tlieui ; and as he was then present, (beiner one of

the number summoned on that occasion,) I accosted him on

this subject, and embraced that opportunity fieely to inthnale

to him that I had good reasons ibr believing those articles to

have been cf Ins oompoettioo« HedidnolBiakeaiiyalfeQinpt

to deny the correctness of this supposition, and replied, 'Hliat

they had not been distributed ])recisely as my artideft^ but as

those on which the studrnts at Lr-ydm had he{d di^jnttaUons,^

In answer to this nanark, I told him, Of one thing he must

be conscious, that, by the mere act of giving cixoolatioQ

to endi a docmnent, he eonld not avoid orating a giievooa

and immediate prejudioe against my innoeeoce, and that thft

same artieles wonld soon be ascribed to me, as if they had
been my composition : when, in reality," as I then openly :if-

faned, " they had neither proceeded from me, nor accorded

with my aentimeuta, and, as well as I coold Ibrm a judgment

they appeared to me to be at variance with the word of God.''

Aiter he and I had thns diiconned togeUwr in the pm>
enoe of only two other penons, I deemed it advisahle toaaute

some mention of this aAdr in the Convention itself, at whidi
certain ]>ereons attended who had read those very articles,

and who had, according to tlieir own coiiJ^ssion, accounted

them as mine. This plan I accordingly pursued ; and just

as the Convention was on the point of being dissolved, and
after the aecoont of onr proceedings had been eigned, and
eome individnab had received instmetiona to give their

mightinesses Ihe States General a statement of our transac-

tions, T requested the brethren " not to consider it an incon-

venience to remain a fihort time togcth* r, for I had something

which I was desirous to communicate." They assented to this

prepesali and I told tbsm <^ihai Ihad neeivod Iha ilta Aalft-
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oIm wluoh IhM in my hand And llie tenor ofwkich Ibrieflj

read to them ; thut 1 discovered they had been traiismitted by
a meinberof that couvt iition, iiit'i different provinces ; that I

was positive concemiiig their disti'ibutiou ia Zealand and the

diocese of Utrecht ; and that they had been read by Bome min*

iaten in their pnblicineetingg, and were considered to be docn-

mentB which CQmprehended my aentimentB.'' Yei, notwith-

rtandingi I protested to the whole of that aseembly, with A
good conscience, ixiid ub in the presence of Ciod, that those

articles were not mine, and did not contain my Miitinu uts."

Twice I repeated this solemn asseveration, and l i sought the

brethren not 80 readily to attach credit to reports that were

circnlated coneenung me, nor bo eaaOy to lieten to any thing

that was r^fvresented as proceeding from me or that had been

nmored abroad to my manil^t injury."

To these observations, a uiember of that Convention an-

swered, " that it would be well fc)r mo, on this aecuiiiit, to eig-

nil'y to the brethren what portion of those articles obtained

my approbation, and whftt portion I disavowed, that they

mig^t thna have an opportnnity of becoming acquainted in

ome degree with my sentimentB." Another member urged

the Mune reasons ; to which I replied, *^ that the eonyention

had not been appointed to meet for such a purpose, that we
had already been long enough detained together, and that

their high mightinesses, the States General were now waiting

fas our detennination." In that manner, we Bcparated &om
Oich other,no oneattemptinganylonger to continne theconyer*

MlioD, neiUier did all the memberB of the Oonyention express a
joint concurrence in thatrequest, noremploy anykind of persna-

ion with inn. to prove that such an explanation was in their

judgiiiLiit quite equitable. Besides, according to the most

correct intelligence which I have since gained, some of those

who were then present, declared aiterwarda, ^ that it was a
pact of the instructions which had been loeriously giyen to

them, not to enter into any conference concerning doctrine

;

•nd that, if a discussion of that kind had arisen, they must
have instantly retired from the Convention." These several

circmaatauces therefore prove, that 1 was very far &om being

4
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^ solicited hj the whole aesemblj^' to engage in the desired

.ezplanatioii.

Most noble and potent Lords, this is a trae natratHofi of

those interviews and conibrenceB which the brethren have so-

licited, and of my cnntiinied refusal : from thewhole of which,

every person may, in my opinion, clearlj pereeive that there

is no cause whateTer for preferring an aoeoBalsoii against mo
on aoooimt of my bahayior thiooghont theae traoaae^na

;

capecially when he oonaiden their bbquk, with theMAHm
in which it was delivered, and at the same time my xepdbaii

with tlie KEABON8 for it ; but tkia m still more obvious from

my counter-prujxji^al.

1. Their bequebt, which amounted to a demand upon me
for a dedarataon on matters of futh, was not supported by
any reasons, as iiir as I am ensibled to farm a judgment.

I never Aimished a cause to any man why he shoidd

require 8nch a declaration fi-om me ratlier than from other peo-

ple, l>v iny Jiaviiig taught any thing contrary to the word of

God, or to the Confession and Catechism of the Belgic churches.

At no period have I ceased to make this avowal, and I

repeat it on tiiis oocaskm. I am likewise prepared to consent

to an enqniry being institnted into this my profeseion, cither

by a Provincial era Kalional8ynod, thatthe troth of it may
by that means, be made yet more apparent—if from such an

examination it may be thought possible to derive any ad-

vantage.

2. The MijnffXB in which their request was delivered, proved

of itMlf to be a snffioient ofastade, because it was openly made
by A deputation. Iwasalso nraeh injured by llie way In whidi

Ae Bynod prejudp^ my cause; ibr we may presnme Hiat it

would not till nil trh its deputies invite any man to a Confer-

ence, milepp 1)0 liad ^iven strong grounds for piich an inter-

view. For this reason I did not consider myself at liberty to

consent to a Con^»«noe of this descriptioni lest I should, hj

thai veiy aot, and apparent^ tliroiig)ia oonseluusMi 9if$0i^
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kve coii^Bsaed tlu^ I had tao^^ MMDAtiiii^

imkiwfal.

8. IheKaAsoNsofinjrefiisil wmAeBe:
Fdmt. BeoiHMe as I am not 8iibj«et to the jiirisdictio& either

of the Korth Holland Sjuod or that of South Holland, but

have othor superiors to whom I am bound to render an ac-

count of all mj concerns, I could not consent to a conference

withdefMitieBi eieqpt bj the advice of those snperioiB and at

their eqmBS oommaod : eapeoiaUj unce a confemoe of this

kind was not mcumbenfton me in oonseqnenfie of the oidinaiy

ducfaaige of mj dntj. It was also not obscniely hinted hy
the deputies, thftt the conference, [in 1605,] would by no

means be a private one; but this they discovered in a Tnanncr

Bnfficiently intelligible, when they reftised to enter into a confer-

ence with me, divested of their title of " deputies." I ehould,

therefore^ have fiuled in obedienoe to my saperioia, if I had
not Fojeeted a conference which was in this manner proposed.

I wish the brethren woold remember this &ct, that although

every one of onr ministers is subject as a member to the juris-

diction of the particuhir Syno<:l to wliicli he belongs, yet not

one of them has hitherto dared to engage in a cx^nference,

without the advice and permission of the magistrates mider

ivhom he is placed ; tliat no particular magistrates have ever

allowed any minister within ^eur jurisdiction to nndertakie a
fKssMEHEHOB wUhtke depuHsB qfMs C^airehefj nnlees they bad
ttemflelTee previously granted their consent ; and that it was
frequently their wirih, to be present at such conference, in the

persoiH of their own de)>utie8. I^et it be recollected what

transpired at Leyden, in the case of Coolhasius [Koolhaes,] at

Gooda with Herman Herberts, at Horn in the case of Oonieli-

VB Wiggeri, [WiggerstonJ and at Medenbliok in the case of

TiA), [Sybrants.]

The SECOND BEASON by which I was dissuaded jfrom a con-

ference, is this : I perceived that there would be a great ine-

<iimlity in the conference which was proposed, when, on the

coutrary, it is necessary that tlie greatest equality should exist

between the parties who are abont to confer together on any
ntjsctb Por (l.)tlw|y came to meann«d with pnbbaiilihiori-
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ty
;
while, with rapect to myself, everythiiig partook of a pri*

vate character. And I am not 80 ignorant in these matters aa

not to perceive the powerfiil support which that man enjoys

who transacts any business nnder the sanction of the puiilio

AUTHOKTTY. (2.) They were themfieWcs three in nnniber, and

had with them two deputies of the Synod of North Holland.

On the other hand, I was alone, and destitute not only of all

assistance, bnt also of persons who might act as witnesses of

the proceedings that were then to have commenced, and to

whom they as well as mysdf might hare safely entmsted onr

several causes. (3.) They were not persons at their own dis-

posal, but compelled to depend on the judjxmeut of their

superiors; and they were bound most pertinaciously to contend

for thosereligions sentiments, which their snperiors Lad within

tiieir own minds determined to maintain. To snch a length

was this principle extended, that they were not eren left to

their own discretion—^to admit the validity of the arguments,

which I might have adduced, liowever cogent and forcible

they might have found them to be, and even if thev had been

altogether unanswerable. From these considerations I could

not see by what means both parties conld obtain that mutual

advantage, which onght properly to accme from snch a oon-

ftrance. I mi^t have gained some beneficial result from it

;

becaose I was completely at liberty, and, by employing my
own conscience alone in Ibi-ming a decision, T coidd, without

prejudice to any one, have made those admissions which my
conviction of the truth might have dictated to me as correct.

Of what great importance this last circumstance might be,yonr

Lordships would have most folly discovered by experience,

had any of you been present in the Ptttparatofy Cdmm-
tion^ as the representatives of your own angnst body.

My THIRD REASON is, that the account which they would

have rendered to their superiors after the conference, conld nrit

but have operated in many ways to my injury, whether 1 had

been absent or ]>rf;8ent at the time when they delivered their

report (1.) .£ra^/6Mfi(ift«0n^,itm]ght easily have happened

either throt^ the omission or the addition of certain wotds^

<Hrtb«nightiiealtttattoni)f oihfln,inf«gard to asnaeor
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order, that some fact or argament would be repeated in a

mannar Yvrj difSatent from, that in which it really occurred.

Such anemmmia itAtemeotmight also have been made, either

ibfOQgb the inoonnderateneBS which anses from a deieet in the

intellect, through the weakness of an impeifect memory, or

through a prejudice of the afFectioiis. (2.) And indeed />y

j'/' .^ence^ 1 could with difficulty have avoided or corrected this

moonvenieuce ; because a greater degree « »f credit would have

been given to tlieir own depuUeSi than to me who was onlj a

irivafee individual.

Lastly. By this means I should have conveyed to that

aisemblj, [the provincial Synod,] a right and some kind of

prerogative over me ; which, in reference to me, it does not

actually possess ; and wliich, consistently wit!) that office whose

doties I discharge, it would not be possible for me to transier

to the Synod without manifest injustice tovmrds those persons

under whose jurisdiction it has been the pleasure of the Gene-

nd ICagistracy of the land to place me. Imperious moBSsriT)

therefore, as well as BQimr, demanded of me to reject the

terms on which this conference was offered.

4. But however strong my sentiment? might be on tliis sub-

ject, I gave those deputies an opportunity of gaining the

inlimnation which they desired. If it had been their wish to

aoeeptthe private conference which I proposed, they would

bave become possessed ofmy sentimentB on every article ofthe

Ohristatn Faith. Besides, this conference would have been

much better adapted to })ronK)te our nmlual edification and

instruction, than a public one could be; because it is cus-

tomary in private conferences, for each person to speak every-

thing with greater &miliarity and fineedom, than when all the

fomuditiee of deputations are observed, if I may so express

n^self. Netthw had they the least reason to manifest any
nbctance on tiiis point ; because every one of them was at

liberty, (if he chose,) to ent^r into a pri\ ate conference between

bira and me alolie. But wlien I made tliis offer to all and to

each of them, I added as one of my most particular stipula-

tions, that, wiiatever the discussions might be which arose

teweeu US} ih^ should lemain within our bosouiBy and no
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particle of tihem should be diTulged to any pefion lim^ If

on these terms they had oonsented to hold a conlerenoe with

me, I entertain not the smallest doubt that we should either

have given each other complete satisfaction : or we should at

least have made it apparent, that, Irom our mutual contra-

ersy, no imminent danger could easily arise, to injure either

that tmth which is necessary tosaLvation, piefyy or Chriatiaii

peace and amily*

9. The complaint concerning my refusal to^ make a Declwror

tion of rny rfmtimefits, does not (tgrce icttk the rut/iars <n/nr

ceming tm which are in genaral oirctUa^ion,

Bat omitting all farther mention of tiiose transaetions, X anot

not able entirely to aatisQr myself by what eontrivanoe these

two complaints appear consistent with each other. (1.) That I

refuse to make a profession of my sentiments ; and yet (3.)

invectives am poiu^ed forth aj^ainst rae, both in foreign coun-

tries and at home, as thoii«rh I am attempting to introduce into

the Church and into the Christian religion, novel, impure

and &lse doctrines. K I do not openly professmy sentiments,

from what can their injnrions tendency be made eTident f If

I do not explain myself, by what method can I be Intiodnoing

false doctrines f If they be mere groundless suspicions that

are advanced against me, it is uncharitabU- to grant them en-

tertainmenty or at least to ascribe to tiitim sodi great impoiv

tance.

But it is cast upon me as a reproach, that I do oertainly

dlsdose a few ofmy opinions, bat not all of them ; and tbat^

from the few which I thos make known, the object at which I

aim is no longer obscure, but becomes very evident^

In reference to iLis c insure, the irreat consideration ought

to be, "can any of those buutiiueuts wliich I am said to have

diflfilotH^d^ be proved to stand in contradiction either to tlie

woBD OF God, or the CoNmsunr of the Belgic ChurcbesI''

(1.) Kit be dedded, that they are (XMilwy Ow^ssi^
then I have been engaged in teaching something in opposition

to a document, " against which never to propound any doc-
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trine,^' was the £iithful promise which I made, when I signed

k with my own hand. If, there&>re, I bo tbuud thus criminal,

I ought to be visited with merited ptmishment (2.) Bat ifit

caa be proved, that any of those opimons are covUrafy to ihe

word of God, then I ought to experienoe a greater degree of

bliimi', uiul to Buffera severer pun isimiunt, and cumpelledt'ither

to uiU;r a reoantatiuri or to re.sigii my ollice, especially il' tho;>e

heads of doctrine which I iiave uttered, are of such a descrip-

tion as to be notoriously prejudicial to the honor of God and

tbe Mlyation of mankuid. (3.) But if those few sentiments

whteh Iam aeensed of having advanced, ate fonnd neither to

be at variance with the word of God nor with ihe Oonfemon
which 1 liave just mentioned, then those cuuseijucnceij which

are elicited iium them, or seem dependent on them, cannot

jio^ibly be contradictor/ either to the word of God or to the

Bsigic Confeauon. For, according to the rule of the school-

nMD, If the oonseetaries or conseqnenoes of any doctrine be

fthe, it neceesarily follows that Ihe doctrine itaelf is also

fiibe, and vioe votm.^ The one of these two conrBOS, there-

fore, ought to liave ])een pursued towards m cither to have

instituted an action against me, or to have given no credit to

tboae rumors. If I might have my own choice, ^A^^o^^course

18 that whlcli I should have desired ; butof theformer I am not

at all afimid. For, how extensively soever and in all direo-

tions those TBssar<m Aamoixa which conoemme have been

disperoed to my great injury and disparagement, and though

they have been placed in the luuids of several men of great

eminence, they atl'ord suthcient internal tesllmony, from the

want of sense and of other requisites visible in their very com-

position, that they are charged npon me tbrongh a total disre-

gard to justice, honcHT and ooDBcience.

l(k The prtneipal rmmme why I dur&t fi<4 dUdoee to the

Deputies my opmloiis on t/ie ^ubjecl uj llellgion^

But some pei-son will perhaps say : For the sake of avoid-

ing these distarbanoaB, .and partly in order by such a

moflomo to give some satisfiM)tion to a great number of nun-
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an open and Bunple declaration of your flmitimentB on tbe

wliolo touLject ot Kcligiun, either for the purpose of being:

youi'iself inatnrelj instiucted in more correct priiici}>lt'S, ur

that they might have been able in an opportune manner to

prepare themselves for a mutual conference.**

But I waa deterred from adopting that method, on aoooanft

of three inconvemences, of which I was afinid

:

FiBST. I was afraid that if I liad made a prafeesion of mj
sentiments, the conse(|ueuce would have been, that an enquiry

wouM ]}v instituted im the part of others, with regard to

the manuer in which an action might bo iramed against me
from thoee premiseB. Seoonolt. Another cause of my fear,

was, that each a statement ofmj opinions would haveiliniiah*

ed matter for discuBBion and rd^tation, in the pnlpitB of the

Churches and the scholastic exercises of the tTniTersities.

TmRDLY. 1 was also afraid, that my opinions would iinve been

transmitted to I'ureii^n Uuiversiities and Churcbcg, in liopes of

obtaining ^m them a sentence of condemnation, and the

means of oppressing me." That I had yeiy weighty reasons

to iear every one of these conseqnenoes together, it would nol

be difficult forme clearly to demonstrate from the [Thirty-one]

AanoLBB, and from the writings of certain indindnals.

With respect to *' the pei*sorKd instruetion and edification,^'

which I might have Imped to derive from buck a diaclosure, it

is necessary to cousider, that not only I but many others, and

even they themselves, have peculiar views which they have

formed on religions topics
; and, therefi>re, that snch instmc-

tion cannot he applied to any nseful purpose, except in some

place or other where we may all hereafter appear togelher,

and where n defiintivc sentence, it is caUed, both niay and

must be ]>r<>iH)ii?iced. With respect to " the opivortune and

benefiting preparation which my brethren ought in the mean

time to be making for a conftrence," J declare that tV will a$

that time he mo9t seaaonoMe and proper token aU ehaU have

protkteed their muw, and diteioeed thmn hfwe a whole

eembly^ that thns an acconnt may betaken of them all alonoe^

and they may be considered together.
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Since none of these objec*ions have any existence in ihia

august assembly, I proceed to the declai'ation of my sent!-

meuta.

Ilaviog in this maimer refuted all those objections which

have been made against me^ I will now endeavor to fulM my
promise, and to execote those commands which your Lordr

ships have been pleased to lay upon me. I entertain a eonfir

dcut per^uaelun, that no prejudice will bii created against me
or my pontinients from this act, however imperfectly I may
perform it, because it has its origin in that ubedieuce which is

dae from me to this noble assembly,next to God,and according

to the Divine pleasnre.

I« Os PjEBtMBnVATlOV. ,

The lii-st and most important article in lleligion on which I

have to ofiier my views, and which for many 3'ears ]>a8t has

engaged my attention, » the Pkkmbtination of God, that is,

the £(ecUoii of men to saHvaiumf and thA^^prolfa^ion ofthem
to degfyticHan, Commencing with this Article, I will fibst

explain what is tanght concerning it, both in dieconrses and

writings^ In' certaiu pei*sons in our churches, and in the Uni-

versity of Leyden. I will AtTEuWARns declare my own views

and thoughts on the same subject, while I show my opimon

on what they advance.

On this article there is no imifonnand simple opinionamong
the teachen of onr chnrches; bnt tiieie is some vatiation in

eertein parts of it in which they differ £rom esich other.

1. The first opinum, which Ir^ecf^ hut which is espmsed hy

those [Si(pralapsariana\ whoamme the very highast.ffround

qf ihie jPrecUeUnatioiK

*

The opinion of those who take the highest ground on Hub
point, as it IS generally contahoied in theur wntiugs, is to this

"L God by an eternal and iinmutablc decree has predes-

tinated, from among men, (whom he did not oousider as being
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then cTWkd^ mnch less as being fallen^ certam indiridiials

to everlasting lil'o, and others to eternal destruction, without

any regard whatever to righteousness or sin, to obedience or

disobedience, but pui'ely of liis own goed pleasure, to demon-

strate the gloiy of his justice and mercy ; or, (as others asseiti)

to demonstrate his saving grace, wisdom and free uncontrol-

lable power.
" II. In addition to this decree, God has pre-ordained cer-

taiu determinate menus which pertdiii to its execntiuu, and

this by an eternal and imuuitable decree. These means ne-

cessarily follow by virtue of the preceding decree, and ne ces-

sarily bring him who has been predestinated, to the end which

baa been fore-ordained for him. Some of these means belong

in common both to the decree of Election and that of Eejeo*

tion, and others of them are specially restricted to the one de»

creo or to the other.

" III. The meanri comniuu to l)ot]i the decrees, are three :

The Jirst is, the creation of man in the upright [or erect] state

of original righteonsness, or after the image and likeness of

Qod in righteousness and true holiness. Tkn second is, the

permission of the &11 of Adam, or the ordination of God that

man should sin, and become eormpt or Titiated. The third

is, the loss or the ruaiovul uf original riijlite<tusness and of the

image of God, and a being concluded uuder sin and condem-

nation.

^ lY. For unless Qod had created some men, he would not

•have had any upon whom he might either bestow eternal life^

or superinduceeverlasting death. Unless he had created them

hi righteousness and true holiness, he would himself have been

tJic aullior of sin, and would by this means have possessed no

right either to punish them to the praiee of his jn>tice, or to

save them to the praisu of his mercy. Uidesa they hatl them-

selves sinned, and by the demerit of sin had rendered them*

gelves guilty of death, there would have been no room for the

demonstration either of justice or of mercy.

^Y. Ihe means preK>rdained for the execution of the de-

cree of election, arc ulso thcBo three. Thcjir.'^t i?, the ]>rf or-

dinatioD, or the giring of Jesus Christ as a Mediator and a
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Savior, who miglit by his merit deserve, [or purchase,] for all

the elect and for them only, the lost righteonsnaBS and life,^

and might commnnicate them by his own power [or virtne].

The se^md is, the call [or vocation] to feith outwardly by the

wonl, but iuwarJly by his Spirit, in tlie mind, affections and

will
;
by an operation of guch elHcacj' that the elect person of

necessity yields assent and obedience to the vocation, in bo

much that it is not possible for him to do otherwise than be-

lieve and be obedientto this vocation. From hence arise j usti-

fication and sanctification through the blood of Christ and his

Spirit, and from tbem the existence of all good works. And
all that, niaiiile^tly by means uf the same force and necessity.

The tJtlriJ is, that which koeps and preserv^es the elect in

faith, holiness, and a zeal for good works
;

or, it is the gilt of

perseverance^ the virtue of which is such, that believing and

elect persons not only do not sin with a full and entire will, or

do not fall away totally from faith and grace, bnt it likewise

is neither possible for them to sin with a fuU and perfect will,

liur to tall away tutiilly or iinally from faith and grace.

**VI. The t\ro laat of these means [vocation and persever-

ance,] belong only to the elect who ai*e of adult age. But God
employs a shorter way to salvation, by which he conducts

those children of believers and saints who depart ont of this

life before they arrive at years of maturity ; that is, provided

they belong to the number ofthe elect, (who are known to God
alone,) for God bestows on them Christ as their Savior, and

gives them t«> Chrl>t, to save them by his blood and Tloly

Spirit, without actual faith and perseverance in it [faitlij; and

thi^^ ho (loos nocoixling to the promise of the covenant ofgrace^

/vM he a God unto you^ and unto your ued after you.

^ YII. The means pertaining to the execution cf the decree

of reprobation to eternal death, are partly snch as pecnliarly

belong to all those who are rejected and rejirobate, whether

they ever arrive at yeai*5? of maturity or die before that j)eriod
;

and they are partly such as are proper only to some of them.

Tlie me;!Ti t^iat is common to all the reprobate, is desertion m
^ denying to them that saving grace which is sufficient

and neceasary to the salvation of any one. This negation [or
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denial,] consists of two parts. For, in the jirst place, God did

not will that Christ should die for them [the reprobate,] or

become their Savior, and tbb neither in reference to the oniB-

dedeni toiU of Ood^ (as some persona call it,) nor in reference

to hi» suficient wUly or the valne of the price of reconcilia*

lion; because this price was not offered fur reprobate.^, either

with respect to the decree of God, or its virtue and etHcacjr.

(2.) But the other part of this negation [or denial] is, that

God is unwilling to commnnicate the Spirit of Christ to rep-

robates, jet without such communication thej can neither be

made partakers of Christ nor of his benefits.

" VllX. The mean which belongs properly only to eome of

tlie reprobates, is obduration, [or the act of hardening,] which

befalls those of them who have attained to veai-s of matnritv,

either because they have very frec^ueutly and enormously sin-

ned against the law of God, or because tliey have rejected the

grace of the gospel. (1.) To the execution of thefrH epeciet

of induration, or hardening, belong the illumination of their

oonscienoe hj means of knowledge, and its conyiction of the

righteousness of the law. For it is inipossil)le that this law

should not necessarily detain them in unrii^hteousness, to ren-

der them inexcusable. (2.) For the execution of the second

species of induration, God cm|)loy8 a call by the preaching of

his gospel, which call is inefficacious and insufficient both in

respect to the decree of Qod, and to its issue or event. This

calling is eitheronijan eoeternalaney which it is neither in their

desire nor in their power to obey. Or it is likewise an int^r^

nal one^ by which some of them may be excited in their un-

derstandings to accept and believe the thin^ wiiich they hear;

but yet it is only with such a &ith as that with which Uie devils

are endowed when they believe md tremUe. Others of them

are excited and conducted still further, so as to desire in a cer-

tain measure to taste the Hetmmly g^ft. Bnt the latter are,

of all others, the most unhaj»py, because they are raised up

on high, that they may be brought down with a heavier fall.

And this fate it is impossible for them to escape, for they must of

necessity return to their yomit, and depart or fiill away from

thefiuth*
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IX. From this decree of Divine election and reprobation,

and IVuin this administration of the means which pertain to

the execution of both of them, it foUowB, tliat the elect are

necessarily saved, it being impossible for them to perish

—

and that the rapiohate ace necessarily damned, it being im-

possible for them to be saved; and all this from the absolnte

purpose [or determination] of Gk>d, which is altogether ante*

cedent to all things, and to all those causen which are either in

things themselves or can possibly result from them.**

These opinions concerning Predestination are considered,

hj some of those who advocate them, to be the foundation of

Cbristtani^y salvation and of its certainty. On these senti-

ments, they suppose, " is founded the sure and nndoubted con*

sdation of all believers, which is capable of rendering their

consciences ti*anc|uil • and on them also depends the praise of

the *rr<ice of God, so that if any contradiction be offered to this

doctrine, Grod is necessarily deprived ut tho glory of his gmce,

and then the merit of salvation is attributed to the free will of

man and to hia own powers and strength, which ascription ssr

on of Pelagianism."

These then are the causes which are offered why the advo-

cates of these sentiments labor with uncommon anxiety to re-

tain the purity of eucli a doctrine in their Churclied, and why
they oppose themselves to ail those innovations which are at

variance with them.

2. My miUmmis on thepreceding iiAefM 4ifPndesUnt^^

Bat, for my own part, to speak my f^ntimentfi with free-

dom, and yet with '^l salvo in favor of a Ijetter judgment, I am
of opinion, that this doctrine of theirs contains many things

that are both false and impertinent, and at an utter disagree-

ment with each other ; all the instances of which, the present

tune will not permit me to reeonnt, but I will subject it to an
examination only in Uiose parts which are most prominent and

extensive. I shall, therefore, prop<:)se to myself four ju incipal

heads, which are of tlie greatest importance in this doctrine;

and when I have in the £i8t place explained of what kind
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they are, I will afterwards declare more fully the judgment

and sentiments which I Luve formed concerning them. Tbey

ai'u liie lulluvvinff

:

"I. That God Las absulutelj and precisely decreed to save

certain ticular men by his mercy or grace, but to coudeom

others by hisjustice : And to do all this without having any

regard in snch decree to righteousness or sin, obedience or dis*

obedience, which could possibly exist on the part of one daas

of men or of the other.

" IL That, fur the execution of the preceding decree, G<'<1

determined to cr^^te Adam, and all men in liim, in an upright

state of original righteousness ; besides which he also ordained

tfaein to commit sin, that they might thus become guilty of

eternal condemnation and be deprived of original righteooa*

nees.

"111. That tliui^e j»er?oTis whom God has thiis j)<>sitively

willed to >ave, he hap decreed nut only to salvation but also

to the means which peitain to it
j
(that is, to conduct and

bring them to faith in Christ Jesus, and to perseverance in

that faith ;) and that he also in reality leads them to theee

results by a grace and power that are irresistible, so that it is

not possible for them to do otherwise than believe, persevere

in faith, and bu saved.

"lY. That to tllu^e whom, by Ids absolute will, God has

fore-ordained to perdition, he has also decreed to deny that

grace which is necessary and sufficient for salvation, and does

not in reality confer it upon them ; so that they are neither

placed in a possible condition nor in any capacity of believing

or of being saved."

iViler a diligent cuntcniplatiou and examiuatiun of tlie?e

fourlieads, in the fear of the Tx)rd, T make the following dec-

laration respecting this doctxiue of Predestination.

3. Irefed thisPredutmajUcnfor thefoUcfming rtOBom :

VATION, or of its CERTAINTi'.

1. It a not the foundation qf CamsTL^rrx : (1.) For this
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Predestmation is not that decree of God bv which Chriet is

appointed by God to be the Stivior, the Head, and the Foun-

dation of those who will be made heiro of salvation. Yet that

decree la the only foundation of Ghristianitj. (2.) For the

doctrine of this Predestination is not that doctrine by which,

thi"ough faith, we as lively stones are built up into Chnst, the

only corner stone, and are inserted into him as the members of

tlie l)0(l y are joined to their head.

2. It is 7wt the foundaUon of ^KUfjLTiovi (1.) For this Pre-

destination is not that decree of the good pleasure of God in

Christ Jeans on which alone oar salvation rests and depends.

(2.) The doctrine of this Predestination is not the foundation

of salvation : for it is not " the power of God to salvation to

every cmic that believeth becan>e through it the ri^jhteoua-

ness of God" is not " revealed from faith to faith."

3. Nor is it thefaundation of the cbetainty of salvation:

For that is dependent upon this decree, *^ they who belieye,

shall be saved I believe, therefore, I shall be saved. But

the doctrine of this Predestination embraces within itself

neither the first nor the second member of the syllogism.

This is likewise confessed by some persons in these words

:

"We do not wish to state, that the kiiowledge of this [pre-

destination] is the foundation of Christianity or of salvation,

or that it is necessary to salvation in the same manner as the

doctrine ofthe Gospels'*^
XL This doetrine of Predestination oomprisee vnthm it

neither the whoU nm^ anypari of the Gofqyel. For, accord in <^

to the tenor of the disconrsvs delivered by John and Christ,

as tliey are described to us by the LvaugeliFt, and according

to the doctrine of the Apostles and Christ after liis ascension,

the Gospel consists partly of an injunction to repent and he'

and partly of a promise to bestow forffiveneae of sine^

the grace of the Spirit^ and life eternal. But this Predestinsr

tion belongs neither to the injunction to repent and believe,

nor to the annexed ])romise. Nay, this doctrine does not oven

teach what kind of men in general God has predestinated,

which is properly the doctrine of the Gospel ; but it embraces

within itself a certain mystery, which is known only to God,
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who. 18 the Predestinator, and in which niy-tery are compre-

hended what partlr alar persona tindi hoin uvuiy he lias decrec^d

to save and to condemn. From these premises I draw a fur-

ther eoncloBioDy that this doctrine of Predestination is not

neeeeeonr to flalvation, either as aa object ofknowledge, belief,

hope, or perfiHrmaace. A oonfeesion to this effisct has been

made by a certain learned man, in the theses which he has

proposed for discussion on this subject, in the foUowini; words :

"Wherefore the Gospel cannot be !>»iiiiply teniKci tim hook or

the reveUUwn of predestination^ bat only in a relative sense.

Because it does not absolutely denote either the matter of the

number or the form; that is, it neither declares how many
persons in partienlar, nor (with a few exceptions,) who they

are, but only the descriptioa of them in general, whom Gk)d

lias predestinated."

ITT. This tJor'trim wm nsTt-r admUU Jeer^ed, or apprmjfd

in any Couscel, eithrr general or particular^ for the first site

hundred years after Christ 1. Not in the General Oouocil

of Nice, in whidi sentence was given against Arins and in

fit7or of the Deity and Consabstaatiality of the Sou of God.
Not in the first Conncll of Constantinople, in which a decree

was jiasscd against Macedonins, respecting the Deity of the

Unly Spirit. Not in the Council of Kphesus, which determin-

ed against Necitorius, and in favur of the Unity of the Person

ofthe Son ofGod. Not in thatofChalcedon, whidicondemned

Eatyches, and determined, ^ that in one and the same person

of ovr Lord Jesns Christ, there were two distinet natores,

which differ from each other in their essence.'^ Not in the

second Council of (Mnptantinople, in which Peter, Bishop of

Antioch, and Anthynius, ]Ji>li<<p of Constantinople, with cer-

tain other persons, were condemned for having asserted that

the Father had likewise Buflfered," as well as the Son. Nor

in the third Gonndl of Constantinople, in which the Honotbe*

litee were condemned for having nsoertod ^^that tfacfe was
only one will and operation in Jesns Chrisf*

'J. Ihit this doctrine was not discussed or confinned in Par-

ticular Councils, such as that of Jerusalem, Uruiifre, or even

that of in Aikica, which was held against PelagiQS and
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his errors, as is apparent from the articles of doctrine which

were then decreed both agaiiist his person and his fiUae

opinioas.

Bnt 80 fiir waa Angnstine^ doctrine of Fredeatination irom

being received in those councils, that when Oelestinns, the

Bijihop of Rome, who was his cotcmporary, wrote to the

]>i^liops of France, and condemned the doctrines of the Pela-

gians, he concluded his epistle in these words :
" But as we

dare not despise, so neither do we deem it necessaiy to defend

^ more profound and difficult parts of the questions which

oocnr in this oontroyerBjr, and which have been tzeated to a
vety great extent by those who opposed the heretics. Be-

cause we believe, tliat wliatever the writings according to the

furemeutioned niles of tlie Apostolic See have tAnght n?, 18

ainplj sufficient fur confessing the grace of God, from whose

work, credit and aiithoritj not a tittle must be subtracted or

withdrawn," &e. In reference to the saum which were laid

down by Qelestinns in that epistle, and which had been de-

creed in the three preceding Particular Councils, we shall

experience no diiiicultj in agreeing together about them, espe-

cially in recrard to those mattei*s which are necessary to the

establishment of grace in opposition to Pelagius and his errors.

TT. ^one of those Doctors or Divines of the Qhurch who

hdd oorreet amd crtkodm sentimmUfor the Ji/rH ma hmdred
fean afUr the Urtk of Cknst^ ever hrmight thie doctrinefor-

ward or gofoeU their approval. Neither was it professed and

approved by a single individual of tliose who shewed tliem-

selves tlie principal and keenest defenders of grace against

Pelagius. Of this description, it is evident, were St. Jei^ome,

Augustine, the author of the treatise entitled, De Vooatione

Gentium^ The calling of the Gentiles,"] Prosper of Aqui-

taine, Hilary, Fulgentius, and Orosius. This is vexy apparent

fiom their writings.

Y. ft neither agrees nor corresponds with the harmony of

thm CoNFKssioNs which were printed andpvhlished together

in one volnme at Geneva^ in the vame of the Befcrmed and
Protestant Churches, If that Harmony of Confessions be

fiBthftdly ooDSnlted, it will appear that many of them do not
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speak ill tlio same manner concerning Predestination ; that

some ot them oulj incidentally mention it ; and that tbej

eyidentlj never once toach upon thoee heads of the doctrine^

which are now in great repute and particularly ui^d in the

preceding scheme of Predestination, and which I have already

adduced. Nor docs any single Confession deliver this doc-

trine in the same muimer as it has jnst now been propounded

by me. The (Vmfessions of l^ohciiiia, England and AVii-tcm-

bui^h, and tlie iirst Helvetian [Swiss] Confession, and that of

the foor cities of Strasbuigli, Constance, Memmingen, and

Lindau, make no mention of this Predestination. Those of

Basle and Saxony, only take a very cursory notice of

it in three words. The Augustan Confession speaks of it in

such II manner iid to induce the Genevan editors to tlittik, that

some annotation was neccsparyon their ]iart,to give us a jirevi-

OU8 warning. The last of tlic Helvetian [Swiss] Confessions,

to which a great portion of the Reformed Churches have ex-

pressed their assent and which they have subscribe, likewise

speaks of it in such a strain as makes me very desirous to see

what method can possibly be adopted to give it any accordance

witli that doctrine of Prcdastination which T liave jiL-t now
advanced. Yet this [Swiss] C<>nfes-iun is that which has ob-

tained tiie j\pprnbatinTi of the Churches of Geneva and Savoy.

VI. Without the least contention or cavilling, it may very

properly be made a question of doubt^ wftether this doctrine

agree* with the Belgic Confeddan and the Heidelberg CaJt^

chiwi; as T shall bnefly demonstrate.

1. In llie 14th Article of the Dutch Confession, these ex-

pression soLt'ur: " Man knuwin^^y jukI willingly suV)jected him-

self to sin, and, consequently, to death and cursing, while ho

lent an car to thedeceiying woitls and impostures ' f ihc devil,"

^c. From this sentence I conclude, that man did net sin on

aceomt of any necemty through a preceding decree ef Prt^

degtinatim : which inference is diametHcally op{M>sed to that

doctrine of Predestination a-^amet which 1 now conten(L

Tlien, in the Idth Article, which treats vi' tJn >ft rnal il'rfmn

of God^ these words arc contained : God shewed himself

XEBCiFUL, by delivering from damnation, and by saving, those
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persons wlu>in, in liis eternal and imnuitablo counsel and ao-

cordiog to gratiiitoii-^ goudiKSs, he cliu»e in Christ Jesus

our Lurd, without any regard to their works. And iie bliewed

liimself JUST, in leaving others in tliat their Mi and pertlition

into which the/ had precipitated themselves." It is not obvi*

oaa to me, how these words are consistent with this doctrine

of Predestination.

2. In the 20tli question of the Heidelberg Catechism, we
rend : "Salvation thruu^di Christ is not given [motored] to

all tbem wh<> had perished in Adam, but to thosio only who
are engrafted into Christ by tnie faith, and who embrace bis

benefits." From this sentence I infer, that God has not dmh
Udd^predes^naied any men to sdhation; hut that he has in

hi$ deoree eanHdered [or looked upon] them as heUevers,

Tliis de<luction is at open conflict with the first and third points

of this Pi^edestinatiun. In the 54th question of the same Cat-

echism, it is said : I believe that, from the beginning to the

end of the world, the Son of God out of the entire race of man-

kind dQth \}j hia word and Spirit gather or collect unto him>

sdf a company chosen nnto eternal life and agreeing together

in the troe faith." In this sentence election to eternal life,"

and •* agreement in the faith," stand in mutual juxtiiposition;

ami in such a manner, that the latter is n<»t rendereil subordi-

nate to the former, which, according to the^e senLiments on

Predestination ought to have been done. In that case the

words shonld have been placed iu the following or3er: ^*The

Son of Ood calls and ggthers tohimself, by his word and Spirit,

a company chosen to eternal life^ that they may Mieve and
a^ree together in the true faithP

Since sucli arc the statements of our Confession and Cate-

chism, no reason whatever exiet^s, w hy those who embrace and

defend these sentiments on Predestination, should either vio-

lently endeavor to obtrude them on tlieir colleagues and on

the Church of Christ ; or why they shonld take it amiss, and

put the worst constmction upon it, when any thing is taught

iu the Clmrch or University that is not exactly accordant with

their doctrine, or that is opposed to it.

Til* 1 aliirui, that ihie docbtme ie r^pitgnant to the matwe
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OF God, hut particularly to th<m attkibutes of his nature by

whwh hi perjoruu and manages all things.^hu mMmi^^jutttice^

and gofulntM.

1. It is repugnant to his wisdom in three ways. (1.) Be-

cause it repraaeate God as decreeing something for a partieo-

lar end [or purpose] which neither ia nor can be good:

Which is, that God created something for eternal perdidon to

the praise of his justice. (2.) Because it itates, that the object

which God ])n>po9ed to himself ])y thia Predestination, was,

to denioiistnitc the glory of his mercy and jufitice : But this

glory he cannot demonstrate, except by an act that is contrary

at once to his mercy and his justice, of which deacription is

that decree of God in which he determined that man ahonkl

ein and be rendered miserable. (3.) Beeanie it changea and
inverts the order of the two-fold wisdom of God, as it is dia-

played to iis in the 8cri}>turcs. For it ajigerLs, that God has

absohitcly predeteniHueii to s-ave men hy the iiiercN^ and wia-

doni that are comprehended in the doctrine of the cross of

Christ, without having foreseen this circumstance, that it was

impossible forman (and that, truly, tbrongh his own fiuih,) to

be saved by the wisdom which waa revealed in the law and

which was infused into him at the period of his creation

:

When the scripture asserts, on tlie contrary, that ''it pleased

God by the fooli^h^ic^^ of preaching to save them that believe

that is, " ^y the doctrine of the cross, after that in the wisdom

of God the world by wisdom knew not God." (1 Gor. i, 21.)

2. It is repugnant to the jubtiob of God, not only in refer-

ence to that attribute denoting in Qod a love of righteoosness

and a hatred of iniquity, but also in reference to its being a
perpetual and constant desire in II im to render to every one

that which is his due. (1.) It is at vanance with ihi^ Jirst

of these ideas of justice in the following manner : Because it

afiirms, that Qod haa absolutely willed to save certain indi-

vidual men, and has decreed dieir salvation withont having

tiie least regard to rightsoasness or obedience : The proper

inftrenoe ftom which, is, that Qod loves such men fhr more
than his own justice [or righteonsnesa.] (2.) It is opposed to

the uGond idea of his justice : Because it afiirms, that Qod
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wifches to subjort liiscitiiAture to misery, ) which cannot possibly

have any existence except as the puuishment ui' bin,; although,

at the same time, he does not look upon [or consider] the

ereatare as a sinner, and therefore as not oboozioiiA either to

wrath or to punishment This is the manner in which it

hyB down the poeitioB, that God has willed to gire to the

Greatare not only something whicMoee not belong to it, bnt

which is connected witli its greatest injury. "VVliich is another

act directly "ppp^ed to liis justice. In accordance, therefore,

with this doctrine, God, in the first place, detracts from him-

seli' that which is his own, [or hia light,] and then imparts to

the creature what does not belong to i^ to its great miaexy

nd unhappineiB.

8. It is also repugnant to the oootoubs of God. Goodness

is an aHection [or disposition] in God to communicate his own
go< <1 tar as his jnstice considere and admits to be fitting

and proper. But in tliis doctrine the following act is attiibii-

ted to God, that, of himself, and induced to it by nothing

extenud, he wills the greatest oTil to his cieatnres ; and that

from all etemity he has preordained that evil for them, or

pra-determined to impart it to them, even before he resolved

to bestow npon them any j^ortion of good. For this doctrine

states, that God willed to damn
j
imd, that he niight be able

to do tliis, he willed to create; although cr(^tion is the first

cgNsa [or going forth] of God's goodness towards his creatines.

How vastly different are such statements as these from that

eipansive goodness of God by which he confers benefits not

enly on the nnwortfay, but also on the evil, the nnjnst and

on those who are deserving of punishment, which traat of

Divine Beneficence in oub i AxujiK wno is in lUiAVJiN, we are

commanded to imitate. (Matt, v, 45.)

yIII* Sueh a dfictrme of Predestination is wntrary to the

mkire^ f/um, in regard to his having been created a^er the

Divine image in the knowledge of God and in lighteonanesfr—

In vegard to his having been created witii teedom of will,

and in regard to his having been created with a disposition

and aptitude for the enjoyment of life eternal. Tiiese three

cirdUDataoces respecting him, may be deduced fKoa the &>!•

J'
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lowing brief expreeaions : Do this, and lire (Rom. 5.)

" In the day that thon eat^st thereot, thou ghalt sxirely die."

(Gen. ii, 17.) If man l)c deprived of any of these qualifica-

tions, Buch admouitioiis as these cannot poseibly bo eti'ectiFO

in exciting him to obedience.

1. This doctrine is iaconsistent with the Divineima^ which

consists of the knowledge^f Gk>d and holiness. For accord-

ing to this kn;>w1cdge and righteousness man was qualified and
empowered, he was also laid tinder an obligati<m to know God,

to love, W()i*slii]), and servo him. But by the intervention, or

ratlior by tin', j^n'mniion, of this Predestination, it was pi-e-

ordaiued that man should be formed vicious and should com-

mit sin, that is, tliat he sliould neither know God, love, worBlitp,

nor serve him ; and that he should not perform that which hj
this image of Qod^ he was well qualified and empowered to do,

and which he was bound to perform. This is tantamount to

such a declaration as the fullowing, which any one might

make : (lod did undoubtedly create man after his own
image, in righteousness and true holine^^s

;
but, notwithstand*

ing this, he fore-ordained and decreed, that man should become

impure and unrighteous, that is, should be made conformable

to the image of Satan."

2. This doctrine is inconsistent with ^freedom of the wiU^

in which and with which man was created by God. Fur it

prevents the exercise of this liliertv, bv bindim: or determin-

ing the will absolutely to one object, that is, to do this thing

precisely, or to do that. God, therefore, according to this

statement, may be blamed for the one or the other of these

two things, (with which let no man charge his Maler !) either

for creating man with freedom of will, or for hindering him in

the use of his own libertv after he had formed liim a tree

agent. In the former of tiieee two cases, (rod is chargeable

with a want of consideratioji^ in the latter w*ith mutability,

and in both, with being injurious to man as well as to himselfl

3. This predestinatioa is prejudicial to man in regard to the

indma^on and ccypacUyfar the etemtdfrwHon {^etdvaH^
with which he was endowed at the period of his creation.

For, since by tins predestination it has hnkni prtMletermined,
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that the greater part of mankind ehali not be made partakers

of salvation, but sliall fall into everlasting condemnation, and

einoe this predetermination took place even before the decree

had passed for creating man, sach pefBons are deprived of

something, for the desire of which thej have been endowed

by God with a natiinil inclination. This crrcat privation they

suifer, not in consequence of any preee<llng sin or demerit of

their own, but simply and solely through this sort of predes-

tination.

IX. Tki9 PrecUitmaHon U dvom^etticMy opposed to thb

ACT OF dcXATIOSr.

1. For creation is a commnnicatton of good according to

tlie intrinsic property of its nature, lint a crcatiun of this

dericription, whoso intent nr di-sipr" i^, to make a way through

itself by which the reprobation that had been previously

determined may obtain its object, is not a communication of

good. For we ought to form oor estimate and judgment of

every good, from the mind and intention of Him who is the

Donor, and from the end to which or on account of which it is

bestowed. In tlie present instance, tlie intention of the Donor

would ])ave been, to condemn, M-liicli is an act that could not

possibly affect any one except a creature ; and the end or e\ ( iit

of creation would have been the eternal perdition of the

creatnre. In that case creation would not have been a com-

munication of any good, bat a preparation for the greatest evil

both according to the very intention of the Creator and the

actual issue of tlie matter; and jiccording to the words of

Christ, " It had been goodfor that man^ if he Jiad tiever been

born /" (Matt, xxvi, 24.)

2. Beprobation is an act of hatred, and from hatred derives

its origin. Bat creation does not proceed from hatred ; it is

not therefore a way or means, which belongs to the ezecation

of the decree of reprobation.

3. Creation is a perfect act of God, by which he has mani-

fested hin wifidom, giHidne!=s and omnipotence : It is not

therefore subord in nte to the end of any other preceding work

or action of Qod, But it is rather to be viewed as that act of

God, which neoesserily precedes and is antecedent to all other
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acts that lie can possibly either decree or undertake. Unless

God had foniied a
j
revioiis conception of the work of crea-

tion, he could not have decreed actually to undertake anj

oiiher act ; and until he had executed the work of creation, he

eoold by no meant hare completed any other operation.

4. All the actionB of Qod which tend to the condemnation

of his oreatores, are t^remge woi^c or fordgn to him ; beeanae

God consents to them, for some other cause that is quite ex-

traneous. But creation is not an action that is foreign to God,

but it IB proper to Him. It is eminently au action moet

appropriate tu Ilim, and to which he could be moved by no

other eirtemal canae, because it is the very first of the Divine

acts, and, tOl it was done, nothing could have anj actnal

existence, except God himself; for every thing else that has a
being, L-auie into exist^iiice through this action.

5. If creation be the wa^' and nieiiiis through which Qod
willed the execution of the decree of his reprobation, he was

more inclined to will the act of reprobation than that of crea-

tion ; and he conseqnently derived greater aatisfiiction from

the act of condemning certain of his innocent creatures, than

in the act of their creation.

6. J^iustly. Creation cannot be a way or means of reproba-

tion according to the absolute j)urpose ot God : because, after

the creation was completed, it waa in the power of man still to

have remained obedient to the Divine commands, and not to

commit sin ; to render this possible, while Qod had on one

part bestowed on him sufficient strength and power, He had

also on the otiier placed sufficient impediments ; a circnm-

stance most diametricallj opposed to a predestination of thid

description.

X. Ihia dodrine U at open /imtilitf/ loith the nature ay

ETERNAL LIFE, and the titles by which it is signally distia*

guished in the Scriptures. For it is called the inheritance

of the sons of Qod;" (Tit iii, 7,) bnt those akme aie the

eons of God, according to the doctrine of the Gcisj)e!, " who
believe in the name of Jesus Christ." (John i, 12.) It is also

called, the reward of obedience," (Matt, v, 12,) and of " the

labor of love (Qeb. tI, lO,) the recompense of those who
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ness,^' &c, (Bev. ii, 10 ; 2 Tim. iv, 7, 8.) Qod thmfora baa

Boly from his own abeolute decree^ without any consideration

or ragard whalever to fiuth and obodienoe, appointed to any
man, or determined to appoint to him, life eternal.

XI. This Predestiiiatioii is (dm opposed to the m ature of

ETEENAL DEATH, and to thosc appellations hy which it is

described in Scripture, For it is called the wages of sin
\

(llom. yi, 28,) the pnnishment of everlasting destruction,

which shall be recompensed to them that know not God, and
that obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Ohrist

; (2 HieB8.

i, 8, 9^) the everlasting fire prepared for the Devil and bis

angels, (Matt, xxv, 41,) a lire whicli shall devour the enemies

and advei-sarles of Grod." (Tlcb. x, 27.) (to'I, therefore, has

not, by any aljt»olute decreo without nisp^ to sin and diso-

bedience, prepared eternal death for any person.

XIL Th44 Predie&HnaUm i$ inctmMetU ioith ths hattob

MMD PBonEmHs OF aQi| fit two i0ay« : (1.) Beoanse sin is

celled disobedience" and rebellion,'* neither of which
terms can possiblv apply to any pei*son wlio by a preceding

Divine decree is phiced under an unavoidable necessity of

sinning. (2.) Because sin is the meritorious cause of damna-

tion. But the meritorious cause which moves the Divine will

to reprobate, is acoovding to jnstioe ; and it induces God| who
holds sin in abhomnoe, to will reprobation* Sin, therafiwe^

which is a canse, cannot be placed among the means, by which
God executes the decree or will of rei)rol)ation.

XIII. This" Docti iiie is Uke^pim repugrmnt to the nature

OF Divine giugs, and^ as far as its powers jpermdt^ U ^siOiU

Usdestruetion, Under whatever specious pretences it may be

asserted, that this kind of predestination is most admirably

adapted and qnite necessary for the establishment of grace,**

yet it destroys it in three wa3rs

:

1. Because grace is so attempered and conimingled with the

nature of man, as not to destroy within liim the liberty of his

will, but to give it a right direction, to correct its depravity,

aodtoaUowman to possess his own proper notions. Whiie^
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on tlie coiitraiT, this Predestination introduces i^nch a bpecies

of grace, as takes away free will and hinders its exercise.

2. Becaufio the representations of grace which the bcrip-

tnres contBin^ are such as describe it capable of " being resist-

ed, (Acts, vii, 51,) and receiveif in Tain (2 Gor. vi, 1,) and
that it is possible for man to avoid yielding his aesent to it

;

and to refase all cooperation with it (Heb. xii, 15 ; Matt .

xxiii, y>7 ; Luke vii, 30.) While, un the contrary, this preder?-

tination athnus, that grace is a certain iiTesistible force and

operation.

8. Because, according to the primary intention and chief

design of God, grace conduces to thegood of those persons to

whom it is offered and by whom it is received : While, on the

contrary, this doctrine drags along with it the assertion, that

grace is otfered even to ceriaiii reprobates, and is so far coiu-

mnnicated to thcni as to illuniinale their underetundings and '

to excite within them a taste fur the heavenly gifts, only for

this end and purpose, that, in ])roportion to the height to

which they are elevated, the abyss into which they are pre*

dpitated may be the deeper, and their &11 the heavier ; and

that they may both merit and receive the greater perdition.

XIY. 'J7te (hn trine of this predestination is injurious to

THK GLORY OF (tod, wliicli (loes not con^i-t nl a declaration of

liberty or authority, nor of a demonstration of anger and

power, except to sncb an extent as that declaration and dem*

onstration may be consistent with justice, and with a perpet-

ual reservation in behalf of the honor of Qod's gopdneas.

Bnt, according to this doctrine, it follows that t^oD is thb ait-

THOR OF SIN, whicli may be proved by four arirnrncnts :

1. One of its pttsitious is, that (lod has ab:^<>lll^«'ly (U-creed

to demonstrate his glory by punitive justice and mercy, in the

salvation of some men, and in the damnation of others, which

neither waa done, nor could have possibly been done, unless

sin had entered into the world*

3. This doctrine affirms, that, in order to obtain his obfeet,

God ordained that man should coniniit sin, and be ren<lered

vitiated
;
and, fix)m this Divine ordination or appointment,

the iaii of man necessarily followed.
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B, It asserts that God has denied to man, or Las withdrawn

60111 him, such a portian of grace as is sufficient and neces-

sarj to enable him to avoid sin, and that tiiis was done be-

fore man had sinned : which Is an act that amonrts to the

same fis if God had prescril)ed a law to man, wliicli it would

be uttt'rlv impossible for him to fulfill, wlieii tlie nature in

' winch iic had been creaUxl was taken iutu consideratiun.

4. It ascribes to God certain operations with regard to maD,

both external and internal, both mediate (bj means of the

intervention of other creatores) and immediate—which divine

operations being once admitted, man most necessarily commit

sin, bj that necessity which the schoolmen call ''a consequen-

tial neces-iiv antecedent to the thini? itself," and wliich totally

destroys the freedom of the will. Such au act does this doc-

trine attribute to God, and represents it to proceed from hia

primaiy and chief intention, without any foreknowledge of aa

inpUnation, will, or action on the part of man.

From these premises, we deduce, as a ftirther conclnsion,

that G(xl /Tally mis. Because, according to this doctrine, he

move» to sin bv an act that is unavoidable, and accordinir to

his own purpose and priuiarj intention, without having re-

ceived any previous inducement to such an act from any pre*

ceding sin or dement m man*

IVom the same position we might also infer, that Oodie^
onh/ atnner. For man, who is impelled by an irresistible

foroe to commit sin, (that is, tu j»erpetrate some deed that has

been prohibited,) cauuut be paid to sin himself.

As a legitimate consequence it also follows, that sin u not

Mil, since whatever that be which God does, it neither can be

sin, nor ought any of his acta to receive that appellation.

Besides the instances which I have already recounted, there

U another method bywhich this doctrine inflicts a deep wound

on the honor of God—l>ut these, it is probable, will be con-

sidered at present to be anij>ly sufficient.

XV. This doctrine is hiyldy dishonorabli: it» Jesus Christ

awSaanor. For, (1.) it entirely excludes him from that de-

cree of predestination which predestinates the end : and it

afflnns, thai men were predestinated to be saved, before
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Christ was predestinated to eave them ; and thus it argues,

that he is not the fcundation of eledion. (2.) It denies, that

Christ is the meritorious cause, that again obtained for us the

salvation which we had lost, by placing him as arUy a wbar-

dinate came of tliat salvation which had been already Ibre*

ordained, and thus only a minister and instrument to ap}>ly

that salvation unto us. Tiiis indeed is in evident congruity
•

with the opinion which states " that God has absolutely willed

the salvation of certain men, by the iint and supreme decree

wbieh he passed, and on which all his other decrees depend

and are consequent." If this be true, it was therefore impos-

sible for the salvation of such men to have been lost, and

therefore nnnecessai-v for it to be repaiieil and in some sort

regained afresh, and discovered, by the merit of Christ, who
was fore-ordained a Savior for them alone.

XYL T/Us doctrine is aUo bubitul to the baxy^ov of

KBf.

1. Because it prevents that saving and godly sorrow for sins

that have been committed, which cannot exist in those who
have no consciousness of sin. But it is obvious, that the man
who has committed sin through the unavoidable necessity of

the decree of God, cannot possibly have this kind of oonscioua-

ness of sin. (2 Cor* vii, 10.)

2. Because it removes all pious solicitude about being con-

verted from sin unto God. For he can feel no such concern

who is entirely passive and conducts himself like a dead man,

with respect not only to his discernment and perception of the

grace of God that is exciting and assisting, bat also to his

assent and obedience to it : and who is converted bv such an

irresistible impulse, that he not only cannot avoid being sen-

eible of the grace of God which knocks within him, but he

must likewise ofnecessity yield bis assent to it, and thus con-

vert hiuiaclf, or laiher be converted. Such a person it is

evident, cannot jiroduce within his heart or cr^nceive in his

mind this solicitude, except he have previously felt the same

irresistible motion. And if he should produce within his

heart any such concern, it would be in vain and without the

least advantage. For that cannot be a true solidtadei whldi
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is not pro^luced in the lieart by any other means except by an

irvasistible force according to tke absolute purpose and inten-

tion of Qod to effiact his salvatioii. (Ber. ii, 8 ;
iii, 2.)

3. Because it netraiii^ in persons tbst are converted, aU

Ml and stadions regard for good works, sinoe it declares ^ that

tbe regenerate cannot perform eitiier more or less good than

Ihej do." For he that is actuated or impelled by saving

pnice, must wuik, and <^nim(>r discontinue his labor ; Imt he

that is not actuated hj the same grace, can do nothing, and

finds it neeessaiy to cease from all attempts, (Tit iii, 14.)

4. Because it extinguishes the seal for prayer, which yet is

an efficacious means instituted by God for asking and obtiun-

ing all kinds of blessings from him, but principally the great

one of salvatioi). (Luke xi, l-lo.) l>ut from the circum-

stance of it havinir been before determined by an innuutiible

and inevitable decree, that this description of men [the elect]

should obtain salvation, prayer cannot on any account be a

means Ibr asking and obtaining that ealvation. It can only be

a mode of worshiping Qod; because aooording to the absolute

decree of his predestination he has determined that such men
shall be saved.

5. It takes awav all thai most salutarv hftr <uid inruhliiuf

with whi^/i we are ocmvtnanded to icorh oat our ami salvation,

(Phil, ii, 12.) For it states that he who is elected and be-

lieves, cannot sin with that full and entire willingneee with

which sin is committed by t^ie ungodly ; and that they cannot

either totally or finally away ixom fiiith or grace."

C. Because it i)roduces witliin men a de^^jiair botli ^ t' per-

forming that which their duty nHpiires and of obtaining that

towards which tiieir desires are directed. For when they are

tau|^t that the grace of God (which is really necessary to the

perfimnanee ofthe least portion of good) is denied to the ma*

jority ofmankind, according to an absolute and peremptory

decree ofGod—and that sncb grace is denied because, by a

preceding decree equally absolute, God has determined not to

cunf»'r f?nIvation on tliem but damnation : wlien thev are thus

taught, it is scarcely possible for any other result to ensue,

than that the indiridaal who cannot even with great difficulty
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work a penuaston witluB himself of his bdDg elected, ebonld

soon consider himself induded in thenumber of the reprobatet*

From such an aj^prehension as this, most arise a certain des-

pair of performing rigUteousncss and obtaining salvaii^^u.

XVII. This docir'tno ln verts the okdek of the ootsPEL

qf Jems Christ, Tor in the gospel God requires repentance

and faith on the part of man, by promising to him life ever-

lasting, if he consent to become a oonYeri and a beLiever.

(Mark i, 15 ;
xvi, 1 6.) But it is stated in this [Supralapsarian]

deci*ee of Predestination, that it is God's absolute will, to

bestow salvation on certain })articular men, and that lie willed

at the same time absolutely to give those very individuals

repentance and faith, bj means of an irresitible force, because

it was his will and pleasure to save them* In the gospel, God
denounces eternal death on the impenitent and unbelieving.

(John iii. 36.) and those threats contribute to the purpose

which he has in view, that he ma}' by such means deter them

fiom unbelief and thus may save them. But by this decree of

Predeitination it is taut^ht, that God wills not to confer.on cer-

tain individual men that gracewhich is necessary for conversion

and fluth because he has absolutely decreed theircondemnation*

The Gospel says, God so loved the world that he gave

hia only-begotten Son, that whosoevbb believeth in htm
should have everlasting lil'e." (John iii, 10.) But this doctrine

declares ; " that Gud so loved those whom he had absolutely

ek'ctt d to eternal life, as to give his Son to them alone, and

by an iri-esistible force to produce within tUem faith on him."

To embrace the whole in few words, the gospel says, Fulfill

the command, and thou shalt obtain the promise ;
believe, and

thou shalt live.'' But this [Supralapsarian] doctrine says,

*^ Since it is my will to give thee life, it is tbmfore my will to

give thee faith f which is a real and mobt manifest inversioii

of the gospel.

XYUL This Predeatiiiation is in open hmiiUty to iuk

MIKIBIBY OF THE GoSPEL.

1. Por if God by an irresistible power quicken him who is

dead in trespasses and sins, no man can be a minister and a
laborer tog^er with God," (1 Cor. iii, U,) nor can the word
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preached by man be the instiument of grace and of the Spirit,

a&7 more than a creature could have been an iustnunent of

gnoe in the fint creadoU) or a diBpeoBer of that grace in the

reBorrectaon of the bodj team the dead.

2. Because by this Predestination the ministry of the gos-

pel is made '* tlie savor of death nnto dualh'' in the case of

the majority of those who hear it, (2 Cor. ii, 1-1-16,) 5is well

M an iustrunieut of condeimiatiuii, according to the primary

design and absolute intention of God, without any considera-

tion of previous rebellion,

3. Because, according to this doctrine. Baptism, when
administered to many reprobate children, (who yet are the

oliipring of parcut& tliat believe and are God's covenant peo-

ple^ is evidently a seal [or ratification
]
of nothing, and thus

becunie.s entirely useless, iu accordance with the primary and

abfioiute intention of God, without any fault [or culpability] on

the port of the in&nts themselves, to whom it is administered

in obedience to the divine command.

4. Becanse it hinders public prayers from being offered to

God iu a becoming and t^uitable manner, tliat is, with faith,

and in c«>ntidence that tliey will be profit;d»le to all the hearers

of the word ; when there are many among them, wlioni God
is not only unwilling to save, but whom by his absolute,

eternal, and immutable will, (which is antecedent to all things

and causes whatever,) it is his will and pleasure to damn : In

the mean time, when the Apostle commands pratebs and

supi'Lic'A'iioNs to be made for all jikn, he adds this reason,

"for this is guud and accejttablo iu the sight of God our

Saviur ; who will have all men to be saved, and to come

unto the knowledge of the truth." (1 Tim. ii, 1-4.)

6, The constitution of this doctrine is such, as very easily

to render pastors and teachers slothfitl and negligent in the

exercise of their ministry: Because, from this doctrine it

appears to .them as though it were inij>(..ssi])le for all their

diligence to be useful to any pei-suns, except to those only

whom God absolutely and precisely wills to save, and who
cannot possibly perish ; and as though all their negligence

Mid be hmrtful to pone, except to those alone whom God
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absohitelj wills to destroy, who must of neceflsity periah, and

to whom a contrary fate is impossible.

XIX. This doctrine eon^pUldy tubwrts the fouNDAnoir

OF BBLioiON IK OENBRAL, ond rf the Cknatian BtUffian m
partieular,

1. The foundation of kki.igion" considered in oe.veiiaLj is

a two-fold l/me of God / without which there neither is nor

can bo any Ileligion : The First of them is a love for right-

eousness [or justice] which gives existence to his hatred of

sin. The Seoond is a love for the creature who jb endowed
with reason, and (in the matter now before ns,) H u a love

for man, according to the expression of the Apostle to the

Hebrews. For he that coraeth to Gk)d must believe that he

i?, ancf that he is a bewardeu of them that diligently seek

him." (xi, 6.) God's lotk of RionTBousNEss is manifested

by this circumstance, that it is not his will and pleasure to

bestow eternal life on any exo^t on ^^thoee who seek Him.^
God's lovb of kah consists in his being wtUing to give him
eternal life, ifhe seek hw.
A mutual relation subsists between these two kinds of love,

which Is this. The latter species of love, which exteii'l^ luA^

to the creature*, cannot come into exercise, except so far as it

18 permitted by the farmer, [the love of ri^teonsness] : The

jK>nner love, therefore, is by far the most excellent spe-

cies ; bnt In eveiy direction there is abundant scope for the

emanations of the latter, [the love of the creature,] except

where the former [the love of righteousness] has placed some

impediment in the range of its exercise. The first of these

consequences is most evidently proved from the circumstance

of God's condemning man on account of sin, althou^ he loves

him in the relation in which he stands as his creature ; which

would by no means have been done, had as loved man more
than righteonsness, [or justice,] and had he evinced a strongs

aversion to the eternal misery nf luun than to his disobLnlionce.

Bnt the second consequence is prove<l }>y tlii- argument,

that God condemns no i>er8on, except on account of sin ; and

that he saves snch a multitude of men who turn themselvei

away [or are converted] from sin ; whieh he conld nol de^
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nnkes it waa his will tD aliow ae abMiidaiit seope to hU law

for the ereakn^ as is permitted by rigkUatisnm [or justice]

under the radiation of tbe Divine judgment.

But this [Supralapsarian] doctrine iuvei*ts this order and

mutual relation in two ways : (1.) The one is when it etat-es,

tiiat God wills absolutely to save certain particular men, with-

oot having had in that his intention the least reference or

tegud to tiieir obedience. This is tbe maoner in which it

plaoes tKe lom of Ood toman before his lom qfHghtecumen^
ind lays down the posidon-^-that God loves men (as snch)

more than righteousness, and evinces a stronger aversion to

tiieir misery than to their sin and disobedience. (2,) The
other is when it asserts, on the contrary, that God wills abso-

lutely to damn certain particnlar men without manifesting in

Ids decree any consideration of their disobedience. In this-

manner it detracts from hU lom to ike ormture that which

belongs to it ; while it teaches, that God hates Ihe creatnre,

without aiiy cause or necessity deiivud from his lave of right-

Mumess and his hatred of iniqnity. In which ca^e, it is not

true, that sin is the primaxy object of God's hatred, and its

only meritorions canse.^

The great influence and potency which tliis consideration

possesses in snbyerting the foundation of religion, may be

tfypropriately described by the following simile: Suppose a

Boil to say, My lather is such a ^Tcat lover of right^usness

an(l e(|uity, tliat, notwithstanding 1 am his l)eloved son, he

would disinherit mo if I were found disobedient to liim.

Obedience, therefore, is a duty which I must sedulously

tmltiTate, and which is highly incumbent upon me^ if I wish

to be his heir." Suppose another son to say : My father's

lofs ibr me is so great, that he is absolutely lesolyed to make
me his heir. There is, therefore, no necessity for my earn-

estly striving to yield him obedience
;

for, according to his

unchangeable will, I shall become his heir. Hay, he will by
in frtietiatible force draw mo to obey him, rather tiian not

Mernie to be made his heir.'' But such reasoning as the

liMir Is diametrically opposed to the doctrine contained in the

Mkmingwd^ds of John the Baptist: And think not to say
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within yourselves, We have Abraiiam to ouk father : For

I saJ unto you, that Gk>d is able of these stones to raise op
children nntQ Abzaham." (Hatt. iii, 9.)

2. Bat the Ghbibiian Rsuaiosr also has its sapeiBtnictore

bnilt upon this two-fold loye as a foundation. This love, how-

ever, is to be considered in a manner somewhat different, in

consequence of the change in the condition of man, who, wlieii

he bad been created alter the image ot God and in his favor,

became by his own fault a sinner and an enemy to God. (1.)

God's love qf righteou9nm [or justice] on which the Gfanstiaa

Beliglon rests, is, Imt^ that righteousness which he declared

only once, which was in Christ ; because it was his will that

sin should not be expiated in any other way than hy the Mood
afid death of h^'-i Sc/i, and that Christ f^lionld not be admitted

-before him as an Advocate, Dex>recator and lutercesisor, except

when sprinlied hy his mm hlood. But this love of righteous*

ness is, Secondly^ that which he daily manifests in the preacb>

ing of the gospel, in which he declares it to be his will to grant

a communication of Christ and bis benefits to no man, except

to him who becomes converted and believes in Christ. (2.)

God's love of miserable sinners, on which likewise the Chris-

tian Religion is founded, is, Flrst^ that love by which lie gavo

his Son for them, and conFtituted him a Savior of those who
obey Him, But this love of sinners is, Secondly^ that by whidi

be bath required obedience, not according to tbe rigor and
severity to which he was entitled by bis own supreme right,

but according to his grace and clemency, and with the addi-

tion of a promise of the remijbion oi sins, provided fallen man
repent.

The [Supralapsarian] doctrine of Predestination is, in two

waySi opposed to this tmo-fddfaimdaiwn : Fibst, by stating,

that God has sock a great love far certain sinners, that it was
bis will absolutely to save them before be bad given eatisfte-

tion, throii<;h Christ Jesus, to his love of righteousness, [or

jubtice,] and that he thus willed their salvation even in his

own fore-knowledge and according to his deteiiuiuate pur-

pose." Besides, it totally and most completely overturns this

foundation, by teaching it to be ^ God's pSeamre, that satis*
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fkotion should be paid to Iiis justice, [or righteoosaesd,] be-

Guse he willed absolutely to save such persons Which is

nothing leas^ than to make Am love for jui^ice^ ipaniJested in

Chzisty subofdinate to hU love for ainfal man whom it is his

will absolntelj to save. Sroondlt. It opposes itself to this

foundation, by teMciiiufr, " that it is thu will of Gud absolutely to

damn certain sinners without any consiileratinn of their iuipeni-

tency when at the same time a ino:st plenary and complete

satisfaction had been rendered, in Christ Jesus, to Cirod s lovo

ifrigkUoumM [or jnstioe] and to his hatied of sia. So that

nothing now can hinder the possibility of his extending mercy
to the sinner, whosoerer he may be, except the condition of

repentance. Unless some person should choose to assert, what

if stated in this doctrine, "that it has been God's will to act

towards the greater part of mankind with the same severity

as he exercised towards the devil and his angels^ or even with

greater, since it was his pleasure that neither Christ nor his

gpspei should be productive of greater blessings to them than

to the devils, and since, according to the first offence, the

door of grace is as much closed against them as it is agaiiL-st

the evil angels." Yet each uf those angels ^illned, by himself

in his own proper person, through his individual malicious-

ness, and by his voluntary act ; while men sinned, only in

Adam their parent^ before they had been brought into exist-

ence*

But, that we may more cleariy understand the fact of IM9

two-foldlov^ beinir tlic luuiidation of all religion and llic manner

in which it is so, with the mutual correspondence that subsists

between each other, as we have ah-eady described them, it

will be profitable for us to contemplate with greater attention

the IbUowing words of the Apostle to the Hebrews : '^He

that Gometh to €k)d, must bdieve that bb is, and that bb is a

rewarder of them that diligently seek mM In these words

two things arc laid down as foundations to Religion, in oppo-

sition to two fiery darts of Satan, which are the most perai-

cious pest<» to it, and each of which is able by itself to overturn

4ttd asttapate all religion. , One of them is Security, the other
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Despair. Security operates, when a man persuades himself,

that, how inattentive soever lie maj be to the worshi]) oi Gud,

he will not be dam&ed, but will obtain aalvatioQ. DfiBFAm ii

in operation, when a poraon entertains a persnasion, that|

whatever degree of reverence he may evince towards Qod, he

will not receive any remnneration. In what hnman mind
socrer either of these peets is fostered, it is impossible that

any true and proper Avorship of God can there reside. N^ow

both of them are overturned by iha wurds of the Apostle

:

For if a man Urmly believes, that God will bestow eternal

life on those alone who seek him, but that He will inflict on

the rest death eternal,'' he can on no aooonnt indolge himaelf

in SEOUBCTT. And if he likewise believes, that God is truly

a rewai-der of those who diligently seek Ilim," by applying

himself to the search lie will not be in danger of falling into

DEBFAiB. The found;U I ' ll of the former kind of taith by wh^
a man firmly believes, that God will bestow eternal life on
none except on those who seek Him," is that love which Qod
beam to his own righteonsness, [or justice,] and which is

greater than tiiiat whichHe entertains for man. And, by this

alone, all cause of security is removed. But the foundation of

the latter kind of faith, "that God will undouhte*ily l)e a re-

warder of those who diligently seek Ilim," is that gi*eat lt>vo

for man which neither will nor can prevent God from ell'ect-

ing salvation for him, except Hx be hindered by his atill

greater love for righteoosness or justice. Yet the latter kind

of love is so from operating as a hindrance to God firom

becoming a rewarder of those who diligently seek Him, that

on the contrary, it promotes in every possible way the l)ej5low-

lueut of that rewaixl. Those persons, therefore,who seek God,

can by no means indulge in a single doubt concerning his

readiness to remnnerate. And it is this which acts as a pee-

servative against dmpab or distntst. Binoe this is die adnal

stale of the case, this two-fold love, and the mntnal relation

which eacli j)art of it bears to the other and which wo have

just unfolded, are the foundati* itis h}' ivli^rion, ^s it}i<iiit w liich

no religion can possibly exist Xhat doctrine, therefore, which
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is in open liostllity this matoal love and to the relation that

motiiaily sabsiste between them, is, at the same time, Bubver-

•ive of the fomidatioii of all rriigion.

XX. Lasilt. Thda dooirine qf pMdet^maition sab been

vsnjmho^infin^Umea andmouraum days.snm
GKEATEK PART OF THK PROPrasOKS OF GHBISTIANnT.

1. Jiut, omitting all mention of the periods that occurred

in furmer ages, facts themselves declare, that the Lutheran

and Anabaptist churches, as well aa that of Bomei accooot

this to be an enoneona doctrine.

3L Howeyer highly Luther and MELAnciiiOH might at the

Terj oontmencement of the Befonnation, have approved of

this doctrine, tbey atlerwards deserted it. This change in

Melancthun is qnite apparent from \m latter writings : And

those who style themselves Luther's Disciples," make the

same statement respecdng their master, while thej contend

that on this sabject he made a moie distinct and copious dec-

hoation of hia seDtiments, instead of entirely abandoning

those which he former)j entertained. Bat Philip Melancthon

bi^lieved that this doctrine did not differ greatly from the Fate

of the Stoics : Tins apponrR from many of his vsri lings, but

more particularly iu a certain letter which he addressed to

Gasper Feacear, and in wlilchy among other things, he states:

''I«litts writes to me and says, that the oontroveraj respect-

ing the Stoioal Fate is agitated with such imcommoii fervor

at Geneva, that one individnal is cast into prison beoanse he

hapjHjned to dili'er fr<jMi Zi.no. O unhappy limes! when the

doctrine of salvation is thus obscured by certain strange dis-

putes I"

& All the Danish churches embrace a doctrine qnite oppo-

sed to tbis^ as is ohviooa from the writings of Nicholas Hek-
mwam in his treatiae on Uhivsbsal Gxacb, in which he de-

dares that the contest between him and his adversaries con-

sisted ill the detcnniiiation of these two points: " Do tiie

dbct believe I" Or, "Are beiievei-s the true elect ?"* He
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coil > i (lere " those poisons who maintain the fomner position,

to hold hcutiments agreeable to the doctrine of the ^Manicheea

and Stoics ; and those who maintain the latter point, are in

obvious agreement with Moaes and the Prophets^ with Ohriat

and his Apostles.^'

4. Besides, by manj of the inhabitants of these onr own
province?, this doctrine i.^ acconnted a irrlevance of such a

nature, as to ciiiir-c .several of them to jitlinn, that on account

of it, tiiey neither can nor will have any communion with our

Churcli. Others of them have united themselves with oar

OhfucheSf bnt not without entering a protest^ that they can*

not possibly give their consent to this doctrine.^' Bnt^ on ao-

coant of this kind of Predestination, our Obnrches have been

deserted bv not a few individuals, who formerlv held the same

opinions lis ourbelve^> : olhcrri, also, have thrv atened to depart

from onlc'^? tliey be fully assured that the Church holds

no opinion of this description.

5. There is likewise no point of doctrine which the Papists,

Anabaptists, and Lutherans oppose with greater vehemence

than this, and through whose sides they create a worse opin-

ion of our churches or procure 1" r them a greater portion of

hatred, and thus brinir into diFn pute all the doctrines which

we profess. They likewise atiirm " that of all the blasphe-

mies against God which the muid of man can conceive or his

tongue can express, there is none so foul as not to be deduced

hj fiiir consequence from this opinion of our doctors."

0. Lastly. Of all the difficulties and controversies wKieli

have arisen in tliesc our clmrches since the time of the

formation, there is none that lias not had its origin in thi^ d*»c-

trine, or that has not, at least, been mixed with it. What I

have here said will be found true, if we bring to o^r recolleo*

tion the controversies which existed atLejden in the affur of

Koolhaea, at Oouda in that of Herman Herberts, at Horn
with respect to Cornelius Wiggerston, and at Ifendenblich in

the affair of Tako Syhrants. This consideration was not

ainon^' tlie Inst of tho«e nn»tivcs whicli iu'luced me t^) give ray

most diligent attention to this head of doctrine, and endeavor

to prevent our churches from auffering any detriment from it

;
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because, from it, the PapktB have derived much of their in-

cnase. While all piona teachen ought moat heartilj to desue

the deatmction of Popery, as they would that of the kingdom

of Antiehrifit, they ought with the greatest seal, to engage in

the alteiupt, and as far as it is within their power, to make the

most efficient preparations I'ur it» overthrow.

The j>rcceding views are, in brief, those which I hold

leapecting ihh novel dootrine of Fradeatination. I have pio-

ponnded it with all good faith from the very ezpresaiona of

the authora themaelvea, that I might not aeem to inyent and

attribnte to them any thing which I waa not able clearly to

prove from their writings.

2. A Seoosd Kind of PaicDBsxiNATioN.

Bat some other of onr doctora atate the anbjeet of Grod'a

Piedestiuation in a manner somewhat different We will

dunorilj tooch upon the two modes which they employ.

Among some of them the ll»lluwing opinion is prevalent:*

1. G<h1 rletermined within himself, l>v an eternal and im-

mutable decree, to make (according to his own good pleasure,)

the amaller portion out of tlie general mass of mankind par-

taken of hia grace and glory, to the pmise of hie own gloriona

gcace. Bnt according to hia pleaanre he also passed by the

greater portiim of men, and left them in their own nature,

which is incapable of every thing supernatural, [or beyond

itself,] and did nut ccuiiiiLiiiuieate t«> them that saving and

supernatural grace by which their nature, (if it still retained

its integrity,) might be strengthened, or by which, if it were

eonnpted, it might be restored—for a demonstration of hia

own liberty. Yet after Qod had made these men ainnera and
guilty of death, he punished them with death eternal—^for a
demonstration of his own justice.

•to Om aalnudTcnloiu on the preceding tehenw of Predestliutloiii I litve often oaBed ft

Sujira-hipt^-trian ; bat it is more properly styled, in the language of that age, CreftbdltaritB

et'inion." uixl iLnt u f..I!(nr<t In the text, as tbe "^econtt kinrl of PrwlMttosttOB,*' Is A
BOfUfled &ujira-Iai>9ariaolem, and tbe "tbird kiod*^ \» 8ub-lap«ariaaisEa.

16 VOL. I.
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2. Predestination is to be consMorcd in respect to end

and to the mems whieh tend to it. Bat these persons employ

the word ^ Predestination^'m its special acceptation fordeeHon

and oppose it to r^<?^a^km. (1.) In respect to tVl9m^,(wliicli

is salvation, and an illustration of the glorious grace of God,)

man is cun^sidered in common and absolutely, such as he is in

his own nature. (2.) Bat in respect to the meam^ man is

considered as perishing from himself and in himself, and as

goaty in Adam.
8. In the decree concerning the end^ the following gradationa

are to be regarded. (1.) Thepreecimee qf Ood^ by which he

forckuew those whom he had predestinated. Tlien (2.) the

Diy'iviQ pTijinition
^
[or j^rrdeUrminatzon,] by which he fore-

ordained the salvation of those persons by whom he had fore-

known, ^r^by electingthem from all eternity : and Secondly

^

by preparing for them grace in this life^ and glory in the

world to come.

4. The means which belong to the execntion of this Pre--

destination, are (1.) Christ himself: (2.) An efficacious call

to fuitli in Christ, IVom wliieh Justification takes its origin:

(5.) The gitl of perseverance unto the end.

5. As &r as we are capable of comprehending their schemo

«f BBPaoBATioiTf it consists of two actis that oi preterition

aad that ofpredcmnaitim. It is antecedent to all things, and

to all canses which are either in the things themsdyes or

which arise ont of them ; that Is, it has no regard whatever to

any sin, and only views inau in uu absolute and general aft]>ect.

6. Two means are fore-ortlained for the cxecutiun of the

act of pKETE&moN : (1.) Derdkiion [or abandoning^ in a

state of nature, which by itself is incapable of ereiy thing

snpemataral : And (2.) If^onr<mfim%m4caiwn [or a negaiUon\

of snpematnral grace, by which their natore (if in a etalie of

Int^ty,) might be strengthened, and (if in a state of eoi^

ruption,) micrht be restored.

7. FuED^VMNATioN is antecedent to all thing?, yet it do^
by no means exist without a fore-knowledge of the causes of

damnation. It views man as a sinner, obnozions to damnation
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in Adam, and as on this account perishing through the

necc??ity of Divine Justice.

8. The means ordained for the execution of this predam-

natton, are (1.) Jiim^ Deiertum^ which is either that of

eoeploratidn^ [or emm/moHon^'] in which God does not confer

bis grace, or that of pimMiment when God takes away from

a man all his isavini^
r'^^^'>

^^"^1 delivers him over to the power

of JSatan. (2.) The Second means are induration or hardetb-

ing^ and those consequences which nsiially folloif, even to the

real damnation of the person reprobated.

3« A Thibd Kind ov FjuEDaariivATioN,

"But others among our dnctoi-s state their sentiments on this

subject in the following uianner

:

1. Because (jK>d willed within himself from all eternity to

make a decree bj which be might elect certain men and

teprobate the rest, He viewed and considered the human race

not only as created but likewise as faUm or corrupt^ and on

that account obnoxious to cursing and malediction. Out of

this lapsed and accursed state God determined to liberate

certain individuals and freely to pave them by his grace, for

a declaration of his mercy ; but lie resolved in his own just

judgment to leave the rest under the curse [or malediction]

for a declaration of his justice. In both these cases God acts

without the least consideration of rf^penkmee and fuM in those

whom he elects, or ofin^pmitmce and unhelief in those whom
he reprobates.

2. The special means whicli relate particularly to the execu-

tion both of election and i*eprobation, are the very same as

those which we have already expounded in the first of these

kinds of Predestination, wi^ the exception of those means

which arecommon both to Electionand Eeprobation ; because

this [third] opinion places the fiill of man, not as a means
fore-ordained fui the cxecntion ut the preceding decree of

Predestination, but as something tliat mirjht funiish a fixed

purpose {jpro(Bresis\ or occasion for making this decree of

PMMtiaation.
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4. Mr JuDOHENT KESTECTING THE TWO LAfiT DBSCBIBSD 8CHEMS&

or Pbedebtination.

Both these opinions, as they outwardlj pretend, differ from

the first in this point—that neither of them lays down the

creation ot the fall as a mediate cause fore-ordained hy God
for the execution of the preceding decree of Predestination.

Yet, with regard to thefall, some diversity may be perceived

in the two hitter opinions. For ///c second kind of Prtdf^tir

fiation places election, with regard to the cud, b''fore tJit JdJi

;

it also places before that event preierition^ [or passing

which is the first part of Reprobation. While the third kind

does not allow any part of election and reprobation to com-

menoe till after thefaU of man.* But, among the canaes

which seem to have induced the inventors of the two latter

schemes to deliver the doctrine of rredestination in this man-

ner, and not to ascend to such a great height as tlie inventora

of the first scheme have done, this is not the least—that they

have been desirous of using the greatest precaution, lest it

might be conclnded from their doctrine /Aoi God is the author

ofMtny with as mnch show of probability as, (according to the

intimation ofsome ofthose who yield their assent to both the

latter kinds,) it is dedncible firom thefirst description of Pre-

destination.

Yet if we l)e willin<j^ to ins|>ect these two latter ojnniuns a

little more closely, and in particular if we accurately ezaimue

the second and third kind and compare them with other

sentiments of the same authors concerning some subjects of

our religion, we shall discover, that the fall oi Adam cannot

possibly, according to their views, be considered In any other

manner than as a nccessarv iiu ans for the execution of the

precedins: decree of Predestination.

1. In I'efei'ence to the second of the three, this is apparent

firom two reascms comprised in it:

In thf marirtn of tlil« j./irt <>f fh(< pt^hiraftan. Armlnlti^ a.!i!5 tho ft^Howlnf Dot«: *'Tbe ait-

tbore of tUese two opioloos luve oodkavored, not to suffer tksfaU&fAtiuui to \tM d.^Trn ti

• IDMBI l«ibct4lMtond siifewnrtoMt to tho decree of I^redestiiMUoo, and thiui, At tiie bum
ttai% Boi to auk*M fht Mttw of ala.**
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Tlie First of these reasons is that which states Gud to Lave

dctoriniiie<l by the decree of reprobation tu deny to man that

grace which was necessary f'»r the confinnatioii and strength-

ening of liis nature, that it might not be oorrnpted bj Bin

;

wkicb amounts to this, that God decreed not to bestow that

grace which was neoeeaaiy to avoid sin ; and from this must

neeeasarily follow ihi trwMffrMsum ofman, m proceeding from

a law imposed on him. The fall of man is therefore a means

ordained lor the execution of the (U'cree of Reprobation.

T/i€ Se<xmdof these reasons is that which states the two parts

of Beprobation to be prtteritwn and predomination. These

two parts, according to that decree, are connected together

bj a necesaaty and mntoal bond, and are eqnally extendTe.

¥or, all those whom God passed by in conferring Divine

grace, are likewise damned. Indeed no others are damned^

except th<'>f?e who are the Rul»)ects of this act j>ret* rit'h/rh.

From this therefore it may be concluded, that "sin must

necessarily follow from the decree of reprobation or prcteri-

tkm." Beeanse, if it were otherwise, it might poasibiy hap-

pen, that a person who had beenjmmso^ 2y, mig^t not commit

sin, mm! from tiiat circomstance might not become liable to

damnation ; since sin is the sole meritorious cause of dam-

nation: And thus certain of those individuals who had been

passed hj^ might neither be saved nor damned—which is a

grent al)«tird!ty.

This tSeoond apimm on Predestination, therefore, &Us into

the same inconvenience as thej^s& For it not only does not

avoid that [oondosion of making God the awtkot ^«ti»,] but

while those who profess it make the attempt, they fall into a

palpable and absurd self-contradiction—while, in reference to

this point, the first of thetie opiiiiuns is alike throughout and

consij»tent with itself.

2. The Third of these schemes of Predestination would

escape l&is rock to ranch better effect, did not the patrons of

it, while declaringtheir sentiments on Predestination and Prov^-

idence, employ certain expressions, from which ihs necs99ity

of the fall might be deduced. . Yet this necessity cannot po8-
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siblj liave Any atber origin than some degree €i piedesluui-

tion.

(1.) One of tliesc explanatory expressions is their descrip-

tion of t/ie Utvtne penni-^^^^f'ri
^
hy which Gud pennits sin.

Some of them (kscribe it thus : Permission is the witii-

draving of that divine grace, by which, when Qod executes

the decrees of hie will through rational creatnieS) he either

does not repeal to the creature that divine will of his ovn by
which he wills that acdon to be performed, or does not bend
the will of the creature to vield obedience in that act to the

Divine will." To tliese exi)ressions, the following are iiuuie-

diately subjoined :
*^ If this be a correct stateTnent, the crea-

ture commits sin tlirough necessity, yet voluntarily and with-

out restraint" If it be objected that this description does not

comport with that permission by which Qod permitted the sin

of Adam:** ^We also entertain the same opinion abont it«

Yet it follows, 03 a consetiuence, from this very description,

that " other sins are committed throu^rli necessitv."

(2.) Of a similar tendency are the expressiuns which some

of them use, when they contend, that the declaration of the

glory of God, which must necessarily be illostrated, is placed

in ^ the demonstration of mercy and of pnnitiye justice.''

But such a demonstration conld not have h&m made, unless

sin, and misery through sin, had entered into the world, to

form at least some defri ec of mitsci y for the least «in. And
in this manner is sin also necessarily introduced, through the

necessity of such a demonstration of the divine gloiy. Since

the fall qf Adam is already laid down to be neoeesaiy,

and, on that account, to be a means for executing the preo^
ding decree of predestination ; creoHm iMf is likewise at

the same time laid down as a means subservient to the execu-

tion of the same decree. For the fall cannot be necessarily

consequent upon tl^e creation^ except through the decree of

predestination, which cannot be placed between the cr^ticm

and the &U, but is prefixed to both of them, as having tiie

precedence, and ordaining oreatUm for Ihe fcU^ and lalh

them for exeenting one and the same same decree—to demon-

strate the justice of God in the punishment of sin, and his
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mercy In its romusion. Beoanae, if this were not the case,

that which must necessaiHly ensue from the act of creation Jtad

not been intended hy God when he created, which is to 6up»

pose an impossibility.

But let it be granted, that the necestntyof thefall ofAdam
cannot be deduced from either of the two latter opinions,

yet all the preceding aignments which have been produced

against tks Jini opinion, are, after a trifling modification to

Miit the yai'ied purpose, equally valid against the two latter.

This Would be very apparent, ii\ to demonstrate it, a cout'er-

ence were to be instituted.

5. Mt own SbhTQIBIIIS ok PBSnKSTlNATlOK*

I hare hitherto been stating those opinions eonoemiog the

article of Predestination which are inculcated in our churches

and in the University of Leyden, and of which I disap[>rove.

I havei at the same time produced my uwn reasons, why 1

ibrm such an imikvorable judgment concerning them ; and I

will now declare my own opinions on this subject, which are

of such a description as, according to my tIows, appear most

conformable to the word of God.

I. The FiKST absolute decree of God concerning the sidya-

tion uf hkih, is that hy which he decreed to appoint his

Sou, .ie->U3 Ciiiifti, for a Mediator, Redeemer, Savior, Priest

and King, who might destroy sin by his own death, might by

his obedience obtain t!ic salvation which had been lost, and

night communicate it by his own virtue.

IL The SBOOHO precise and absolute decree of Ood, is that

in which he decreed to receive into favor those who repent and
hdleve, and, in Christ, for uis sake and through uiM, to effect

the salvation of sucli penitents and believers as i)er8evered to

the end ; but to leave in sin, and under wrath, aU impenitent

persons and unMiewrej and to damn them as aliens firom

Christ

in. The THIRD diWne decree is that bj which Qod decreed

to admmister in a sufficient and effioaoioiLs manner the :»i£ans

which were necessary for repentance and faith ; and to Imve
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such admioiBtratioii infititnted (1.) aoeording to the Divine
Wiedom^ by which Qod knows what is proper and becomiDg

both to his mercy and his severity, uid (2.) according to XK^

vine JiLsticc, by wliich lie is pn;pared to adopt whatever kia

wisdoia may prescribe aud }>ut it in execution.

IV. To these succeeds the fourth decree, by which Grod

decreed to save and damn certain particular persons. Tliia

decree has its foundation in the fbreknowledge of Qod, by
which he knew from all eternity those individtuds ythowoM^
through his preventing grace, heUeve^ and, through his subse-

quent grace wmdd peiJ<i Vi rc^ according to the before descril^ed

administration of those tncaiis wliich are suitable and proper

for convei-sion and faith
;

and, by which foreknowledge, he
likewise knew those who wofuld not believe andjfersevere,

PaBDBSTiNAiioK} whcn thns explained, is

1. The fonndation of Christianity, and of salvation and Ha
certainty.

2. It is the sum and the matter of the gospel
;
nay, ft is the

gospel itself, and on that account necessary to be believed in

order to sidvataon, as tar as the two &rst articles are con-

cerned.

3. It has had no need of being examined or determinedby
any Council, either general or particular, since it is contained

in the Scriptures clearly and expressly in so many words ; and
no contradiction has ever yet been offered to it by any or-

thodox divine.

4. It has constantly been acknowledged and taught by all

Christian teachers who held conrect and orthodox sentiments.

5. It agrees with that Harmony of all ConfemoMf yiflddtk

has been published by the Protestant churches.

€, It likewise agrees most excellently with the Dutch Con-

fession and Catechism. This concord is such, that if in the

Si^enth a/rticle these tw() ex|»ressioxs [ms (pms et alii] "those

persons whom" and " otliers,'' bo explaine(i by the wnrd.s lie-

lievers" and " unbelievers," these opinions of mine on Pre-

destination will be comprehended in that article with the

greatest deaniess. This is the reason why I directed the tlie-

m tole wn^poud in thevmy wrie^ tki (kttfmian^ whaa,
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€m ime ocem&m^ I Iiad to hold a piil)Mc dispnUitioii before my
private class in the University. This kind of Predostination

aku aj:'reL'S with the reimoniiii; contained in the twentieth and

ih% Jifty-jfourtk question of the Oatechiam.

8. It is also in «soeU6at accordance with the nature of God
—with hk wisdom, goodaess, and righteoiuness ; becanse it

ooutains the principal matter of all of them, and is the clearest

demonstnrtioti of the Divine wisdom, goodness, and righteona-

Dess [or justice].

8. It is a^'ceablo in every point with the nature of man

—

in wliat furm soever that nature may be contemplated, whether

in the primitive state of creation, in that ctf the Ml, orin that

of restoration,

9. It is in complete eonoert with the act of creation, by
affirmingthatlfaecreatioD itself isareal oommimicationof good,

both from the intention of God, and with regard to the very

end or event; that it had its ori«rin in the goodness of God
;

that whatever has a rel'erenec tu its euniinuance and preserva-

tion, proceeds from divine love ; and that this act of creation

is a perfect and appropriate work of God, in which he is al

eonplaisanoe with himself, and by which he obtained all

things neeessary fer an vtisinning state.

10. It agrees with the nature of life eternal, and with the

honorable titles by which that liie is designated in the Scrip-

tares.

11. It also agrees with the nature of death eternal, and

flith the names by which that death is distmgnished in Scrip-

tore,

Id. It states sin to be a real disobedience, and the meritori-

ous cause of condemnation ; and on this account, it is in the

most perfect agreement with the fall and with sin.

13. In every particular, it harmonizes with the nature of

•gzaoe, by ascribing to it all those things which agree with it,

[or ada^^ted to and by rsoomsiling it most completely to

the righteoosness of GM and to the nature and libnty of the

liflman will.

14. It conduces most conspicuously to declare the glory of

Goii, liib justice and his mercy. It also represents God as the
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cause of all good and of our salvation, and man aa the cause

of sin and of his own damnation.

15. It cuiitributes to the honor of Jesus Christ, by placing

bim for the foundation of predestination and the meritorioos

as well as communicative cause of salvation.

16. It greatly promotes the salvation of men : It is also the

power, and the veij means which lead to salvation—by exd*

ting and creating within the mind of man sorrow on aooonnt

of sin, a soKcitade about his conyersion, fhith in Jesus Ohriat»

a etudious desire to perform good works, and zeal in prayer

—

and \>y causing men to toork out their salvation with/ear and
tremhling. It likewise prevents despair, as ikr as such pre*

vention is necessary.

17. It confirms and establishes that order according to

which the gospel ought to be preached, (1.) by requiring re-

pentance and faith—(2.) and then by promising remission of

sins, the grace of the Spirit, and life eternal.

18. It btrengthens the juinistr)' of the gospel, and renders

it profitable with respect to [Hxaching, the aduum»ti*atiun of

the sacraments and public prayers.

19. It is the foundation of the Christian religion ; because

in it, the two-fold love of Qod may be united together—God's

love of righteousness [or justice], and his love of men, may,

with the greatest consistency, be reconciled to each other.

2U. LoHthj. This doctrine of J ^redt'^tination lias always

heen approved hy the <ji\ at major 'iiij ofprofcs^ing ChAatians^

and even now, in these days, it enjoys the same extensive pat-

ronage. It cannot afford any person just cause ibr expressing

his aversion to it ; nor can it give any pretext £>r contention

in the Christian OhurcL

It is therefore much to be desired, that men would proceed

no further in this inatter, and would not attempt to invcsti«^'ate

iJic nn.'^t arrfuihle jiuhf/m uU (f God—at least that tliey w«.>uld*

not proceed beyond the point at which those judgments have

been clearly revealed in the f^crlptures.

This, my most potent Lords, is all that I intend now to de-

clare to your mightinesses, respecting the doctrine of Predes-

tinatMM)| about which there exiite such a great ccntroveny in
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the Church of Christ If it would not prove too tedious to

your Lordships, I bave some other ])ro]»ositi<'iis which I could

wis] I to state, because they contribute to a lull declaration

ol my sentiments^ and tend to the same ]>urpose as that for

which I have been ordered to attend in thie place bj your

mightiDesses.

There are oertaiii other articles of Uie Christian Beligion,

which possess a close affinity to the doctrine of Predestina*

tioii, and which are in a great nie<isure dependent uu it ; Of
this descriptiuii are the Frovidaice of God^ the Free-wiU of
Many ihe Peraeverance of Saints, and t/ie Certamty of Sal-

vaiiaiu On these topics, if not disagreeable to your mighti-

neasesy I will in a brief manner relate my opinion.

IL ToB FsoTmsNCB of God,

I consider Divine Providence to be " that solicit^m?, con-

tinued, and universally present inspection and oversight of

Qod, according to which he exerciseB a general care over the

whole world, bat evinces a particular concern for all his [in-

telligent] creatures without any exception, with the design

of preserving and governing them in their own essence,

qualities, actions, ami ])iission8, in a manner that is at once

worthy ct' Himself ami suitable to them, to the piuise uf his

name and the salvation of believers. In this definition of Di-

vine Providence, I by no means deprive it of any particle of

those properties which agree with it or belong to it ; but I de-

clare that it preserves, regulates, governs and directs all things,

and that nothing in the world happens fortuitously or by
chance. Ueside this, I }»lacc in subjection to Divine Provi-

dence both t/is free-will and even th^ aetinttH <f a ration^

ereaiurey so that nothing can be done witliout the will of God,

not even any of those things which are done in opposition to

it
;
only we must observe a distinction between good actions

and evil ones, by saying, that God both mile wadperfarma
good acts,'' but that *^He only freely permits those which are

evil." Still farther than this, I very reaclily grant, tliat even

ail actions whatever, concerning evil, that can possibly be de>
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TiBed or invented, may be attributed to Divine Providence

—

employing solely one cantion, " not to conclude from this con-

cession that God is the mme of sin.^'* This I have testified

with sufficient clearness, in a certain disputation concerning

the RighUaumum and Ejwacy of Divine Prov^idmce concerts

tng thtTigB that are wUy which was discnssed at Leyden oil

two different oocaaionfl, as a divmity4ict) at which I preBided.

In that dj-| utation, I endeavored to aacribe to Ghxl whatever

actions concerning sin I conid possibly conclude from the

ecripturcs to belong to Lini ; and I proceeded to such u length

in mj attempt, that some persons thought proper on that ac-

count to charge me with havinir made God fh*' author of JSin,

The same serions allegation has likewise been olKm produced

against me, from the pnlpit, in the city of Amst^am, on
account of tboee veiy theses ; but with what show of justice

snch a charge was made, may be evident to any one, from the

contents of my written answer to tliose Tliirty-ime Articles

formerly menfioned, which have been falsely imputed to mCi
and ol which thi& was one.

in. The Fbeb-Will op Kak.

This is my opinion concerning the Free-'vnll of man : In
hU primitive condifion as he came out of the hands of hia

Creator, man was en i nved with such a portion ui knowledge,

holinefid and power, iis enabled him to understand, esteem,

consider, will, and to perform the true oood, according to the

commandment delivered to him. Yet none of these acts could

he do, except through the ameiance qfJ)imin6 Oraoe* But ia

his lapeed and sinful siatej man is not capable, of and by
himself, either to think, to will, or to do that which is really

good ; but it is necessary for him to l>e re«»^nerated and re-

newed in his intellect, affections or will, and in all hib jH>wers,

by Grod in Christ through the Holy Spirit, that he may be

qualified rightly to understand, (^^tt em, consider, will, and
perform whatever ia tmly good. When he is made a parta-

ker of this regeneratiou or renovation, I oondder that, since

he is delivered from ain, he ia capable ofthinking, willing and
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doing that which is good, but jet not tctthaut ih4 cantimied

md$ qfDMna Grace.

IT, Tm QuACE OP God.

In reference to Divine Grace^ I believe, (1.) It is a firaiu-

UauB affection by which God is kindly afilttcd towards a

miserable sinDeTf and according to wliich he, in the first place,

girea his Son, ^'that whosoever believeth in him might hare

eternal life," and, afterwards, he justifies him in Christ Jesua

and for his sake, and adopts him into the right of sons, unto

salvation. (2.) It is an tJifunion (both into the human under-

standing and into the will and aft'ections,) of all those gills of

the Holy Spirit which appertain to the regeneration and

renewing of man-*-BUch as /aith^ hope^ chanty^ <$:c.; for,

without these gracious gifts, man is not sufficient to think,

will, or do any thing that is good. (3.) It is that jx rpetual

anistanee and continued aid of the Holy B])irit, according to

which He acts upon and excites to good the man wlio lias hccn

already renewed, by infusing into him saUitary cogitations, and

by inspiring him with good desires, that he may thus actually

will whatever is good ; and according to which God may then

will and work together with man, that man may perform

whatever he wills.

In this manner, I ascribe to grace trb oommbnceuent, thb

CONllNUANCE AND THE CONSLiJMA'iK>*N OF ALL GOOD, UTld t(.» SUCh

an extent do I carry its influence, that a man, though ahoady

r^enerate, can neither conceive, will, nor do any good at all,

nor resist any evil temptation, without this prevenHng and
tMiUng^ tMBf{Mewing and eo-cperaitmg grace* From this

statement it will deariy appear, that I by no means do injus-

tice to i^race, by attributing, as it is reported of me, too much
to man's free-will. For tlie whole controversy reduces itself

to the solution of this question, " is the grace of God a certain

irresistible force That is, the controversy does not relate

to those action<; or operations which may be ascribed to grace,

(fi>r I ac^owledge and inculcate aa many of these actions or

opeia^ns as any man arer did,) but it relates solely to the
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mode of operation, whether it he trremstthle or not, Widi
respect to which, I believe, according to the scriptures, that

many persons resist the Holy Spirit and reject the grace that

is offered.

V. The PERSEYEKAiiCB OF THii; Saints,

My sentiments respecting the persevemTicc of the Saints

are, that those persons who have been grafted into Christ hj
trae faith, and have thns been made partakers of his life-giving

Spirit, possess mfficiefU powers [or strength] to fight against

Satan, sin, the world and their own liesh, and to gain the vic-

tory over these enemies—yet not without the assistance of the

grace of the same lioly )Spirit. Jesus Christ also by his Spirit

assists them in all their temptations, and affords them the ready

aid of his hand
;
and, provided they stand prepared for the

battle, implore his help, and be not wanting to themselyee,

Christ preserves them from falling. So tbat it is not possible

for them, by any of the cunning craftiness or power of Satan,

to be either seduced or dragged out of the hands of Christ.

But I think it is useful and will be quite necessary in our first

convention, [or Synod] to institute a diligent enquiry from the

Scriptures, whether it is not possible for some individoals

throngh negligence to desert the commencement of their exist-

ence in Christ, to eleave again to the present evil world, to

decline from the soond doctrine which was once delivered to

them, to lose a good conscience, and to cause Divine grace to

be inctiectiial.

Though I here openly and ingenuously athrm, I never tanght

that A true believer can either totally or finally faU away
from thefai^ and perish; yet I will not conceal, that theve

are passages of Scripture which seem tome to wear this aspect;

and those answers to fhem which I have been permitted to

see, are not of such a kind as to approve themselves on all

points to my underetanding. On the other liand. certain ]ms-

sages are produced for the contmry doctrine [of unconditional

perseversnoe] which aie worthy of much consideratioiL
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YL Toe AesuSLAitCB ov Saltation.

With regard to the certainty [or assurance] (,>t' salvation, niy

opinion ie, that it is possible lur hiia who lielieves in Jesus

Christ to be certain and persuaded, and, if his heart condemn

him not, he is now in reality asf^urcd, that he is a Son of Qod^

and $tand$ in the grace of Jesue Christ, Sncb a oertaintj

18 wrought in the mind, as well bj the action of the Holy Spirit

inwardly actuating the believer and by the fruits of ^itb, as

from his own conscience, and the testimony of God's Spirit

witnessing together with his cnnRcience. I also believe, that

it is possible for such a person, with an assured confidence in

the grace of God and his mercy in Christ, to depart out of this

life, and to appear before the throne of grace, without any

anxious fear or terrific dread : and yet this peison should con-

stantly pray, O Lordj enter not into judgment mth thy

servant

But, since " God is greater than our hearts, and knoweth all

tiuDga," and since a man judges not his own self—yea, though

a man know nothing by himself, yet is he not thereby justified,

hut he who jndgeth him is the Lord, (1 John iii, 19 ; 1 Cor. ir,

8,) I dare not [on this account] place this assurance [or cer-

tainty] on an equality with that by which we know ihere is a
God^ and that Christ is the Savior of the world. Yet it will

be proper to make th^ ext< n t of the houndaries of this assur^

ance^ a subject of enquiry in our convention.

' VII. Tbb PsBiiEcnoN ov Beuevxbs nr tbis ufb.

Beside those doctrines on which I have treated, there is now
much discussion among ns respecting the rfecHon of helieV"

erSj or regenerate person ^^'^ in this life ; and it is reported, that

I entertain sentiments on this subject, which are very improper,

and nearly allied to those of the Pelagians, viz :
" that it is

poasible for the regenerate in this life perfectly to keep God's

pimptB." To this I reply, though these might have beenmy
Mtttiiiients, yet I ought not on this aocoimt to be consideieda
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Pelagian, either partly or entirely, provided I liad otiIy added

that " they could do this hy tJie Grace qf Christy and by no

means without But while I never asserted, that a IcUever

couldpetfecdy keep ihepreeepU of Christ in this Ufe^ I nerer

denied it, but always left it as a matter which has atill to be

decided. For I have contented myself with thoee flentimentB

wLich St. Augustine has expressed on this subject, whose w ords

I have frequently quoted in the University, and have usuaiij

subjoined, that I had no addition to make to them.

Augustine snys, four (][ue8tioii8may claim our attention on

this topic The firH ifi, was there ever yet a man without

sin, one who from the beginning of life to its termination

never committed sra f The second^ has there ever been, is

there now, or can tliere possibly be, an individual Nvhu dues

not sin, that i:?, who luis attiiiued tu huch a state of perfection

in this life as not to commit sin, but ])erfectly to fullill the

law of Gn'l f The thirds is it possible for a man in this

life to exist without sin I The fourth^ if it be possible for a
man to be without sin, why has such an individual never yet

been found ?" St. Augustine says, that such a person as

is descri])ed in the jird question never yet lived, or will

hereafter be brought into existence, with the exception of

Jesus Christ. He does not think, that any man has attained

to such perfection in this life as is portrayed in the oeeomd

guesUon* With regard to the thirds he thinks it possible

for a man to be without sm, by means of the grace of Chriet

and free-will. In answer to tfaeybur^ man does not do

what it is possible tor him by the grace of Christ io jK^rfurm,

either because that which is good escapes his observation, or

because in it he places no part of his delight." From this

qnotation it is apparent, that St. Augustine, one of the most

strenuous advmaries of the Pelagian doctrine, retained this

sentiment, that it is possible for a man to live in this world

without sin.''

Beside this, tlie same Christian Father savs, " I>et Pehi^cins

confess, that it is ^osHiblcfor man to he without »in^ in no other

way than hj the yra^e of Chrisf^ and we will be at peace with

each other." The opinion of Pelagins appeared to St An*
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gustine to be this—" that man could fulfill the law of " God
hy his awn proper strength and ability; but with BtiU

" greater facility fneans cf the grace of Ohri^." I have

almdj moBt abundanUy stated the great distance at which I

stand firom such a sentiment ; in addition to which I now
declare, that I account this sentiment of Peli^ns to be hereti-

cal, aud diametrically oppoHieii to these words of Christ, " With-

out 7m ye mn do nothhuj (Jolni xv, 5.") it is Ukewine very

destructive, and inilicts a most ghevoas wound on the glorj of

Ohrist

I cannot see that anything is contained in alll have hitherto

prodnced lespecting my sentiments, on account of which any
person onght to be " afraid of appearing in the presence of

God," and from which it iiiijiht be feared thiit unv iiiiauhiev-

ous consequences can pos8ii»ly arise. Yet because every day

brings me ir&eh information about reports coucerniug me,

that I cany in my breast destructive sentiments and here-

nea," I cannot possibly conceive to what points those chai^ges

can relate, except perhaps they draw some snch pretext from

my opinion concerning the JDMnity of the Son of €hd^ and

the Jnstijication of man htfore God. Indeed, I have lately

learnt, that there has been much public conversation. ;ind

many rumors have been circulated, respecting my opinion on

both these points of dootrine, particularly since the last Con*

ferenoe [between Gomaras and myself] before the Ooonselloia

of the Supreme Oonrtt This is one reason why I think, that

I shall not be acting unadvisedly if I disclose to your mighti-

neg^ the real state of the whole matter.

YXLL Tb£ Drmmr of xhb Son or God.

With legaidtothe Diviniltyof theSon(tf God aud the word

Mcolfflff, both of which have been discnssed in onr IJnivetsity

in the regular Ibfrm of scholastic disputations, I cannot snffi*

dently wonder what the motive can be, which has created a

wish in some persons to render me suspected to other men, or

to make me an object of suspicion to tlicmselves. This is still

Boie wondeiful, since this snspicion has not the least groond

IT VOL.1.
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of probability on which to rest, and is at snch an immense

distance from all reason and tnith, that, whatever reports have

been spread abroad re8i)ecrin^ this atlair to the jviejudice of

my character, tliev can be called nothing better than notori-

ous calumniee/' At adispntatiou heldoneaitenu>on in the Uni-

yeiBitj, when the thesis that had been proposed for dlspntatioii

ma^ Divinity of the Son qf God^ one of the students hap-

pened to object, ^Hbat the Son of God was md&th608^ and that

he therefore liad bis essence from himself and not fi*om the

Father." In reply to this I observed, "that the word inito-

iheos was capable of two different accej)tatione, since it might

signify either " one who is truly God,'' or " one who is God of

himself;'' and that itwas with great propriety and correctnesB

attributed to the Son of God according to the former significa-

tion, bnt not aocordini^ to the latter." The stodent, in proee-

cntion of his araiment, violently contended, **that the word

wni* jutstiy a])}»lieable to the Son ol God, iirincijially accoitimg

to the seomd of these signihcations: and that the essence of

the Father conld not be said to be communicated to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit, in any other than in an improper

sense ; bnt that it was in perfect correctness and strict propri-

ety common alike to the Father, the Son,and the Holy GJioet.^*

He added " that he anserted this with the irn atn ( ( i iidence

l>eciiufie he had the younger Trelcatiuo ol pious nieinory, [but

who was then living,] as an authority in bis liavor on thia

point; for that learned Professc i 1 ud written to the same pnr*

port in his Common Places." To these observatians I aa*

swered, **that this opinion was at variance with tiie word of

God, and with the whole of the ancient Chnrch, both Greek

and Latin, whicli iuid always taught^ that t/w /Si^n had his

Deify from the Father l»j ekrnal (j^merationy To tbeoe

remai'ks I subjoined, that fi'om such an opinion as this,

necessarily followed the two mntuaUy conflicting emus, Tri<*

theiam and SabeUianiam ; that is, (1.) It would ensne as a
neosssaiy omsaqnence, firom tiiese prsauses, that tiiern ava

three Gods, who hsLve together and oollatendly Hie Divine

Eseence, inde}>endcntly of this circumstance—that one of them

(being only persomuiy digtangaished from the rest) has that
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from another of the perRona. Yet thfi irrnrpedirhg of
tfbe origin of one personfrom another^ (that is. of the Father

from the Son,) is the only foinnlation that has ever been used

for defending the .Unity of the i>ivine Ei^senoe in the Trinity

of penons. (2.) It woidd likewiae foUow as another conae*

that the Son would himeeif be the Father, because he

would differ from the Father in nothing but in regjard to

name, which wuij the opinion of Sabelliu??. For, since it ia

peculiar to iht' Father in uenVe his J )i'it}- ironi himself, or (to

•peak more correctly,) to derive it from no one, if, in the sen^^e

of being God of himself," the Son be ealled aiUatheoBj it fol-

lows that He \» the Fatber.**

Some aooonnt of this dispntation was dispersed abroad in all

directions, and it reached Amsterdam. A minister of that

city, who now rcats in the Lord, liavinfif interrogated me
resjHjcting the real ptate of thi.^ affair, I related the whole of it

to him plainly, as 1 have now done : and I requested him to

make Trelcatins of blessed memory acquainted with it as it had

aetnally occnrred, and to advise him in a friendly manner to

aoiend his opinion, and to correct those inappropriate words *

in his Common Pl-aces: This request the nunister IVom Am-
eterdaia engagcl to tullill in his own way.

In all this proceeding I am far from being iial>le to any

blame ; for I have defended the truth and the sentiments of

the Catholic and Orthodox Chnrch. Trelcatins nndonbtedlj

wss the person most open to animadveision ; for he adopted a

mode of speaking which detracted somewhat from the truth of

the matter. But such has always been eithermy own infelicity

or the zcjil of cerUiin iinlividiialf, that, as soon as aiiv disagree-

ment arises, all the blame is iiistantly cast iijx'ti imc, as if it was

impossible for me to display as much veracity [or orthodoxy]

as any other person . Yet on this subject I have Gomams liim-

self ooQsentang with me ;
for, soon after Trelcatins bad pub-

lished his Oonmm Placet^ a dispntation on^ TrmUy having

been jiroposed in the University, Gomams did in three several

parts of his Theses express himself in such terms as were liia-

xnetrically opposed to those of 'i'relcatius. The very «>bviou9

diffuwaee in opinion be^ean those two f^roiessors I poiated
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out to the Amsterdam miuister, wlio acknowledged ita exist-

ence. Yet, notwithstanding all these things?, no one endeav-

ored to vindicate me from thig calnnmy ; while gi^eat exertioa

was employed to irame excuses for Trelcatius, by means ofa

qualified interpretation of his words, though it was utterly

impossible to reoondle their palliative ei^lanations with the

plain signification of his unperverted expressions. Soeh are

the L'tleetb which the partiality ol luvur and the fervor of zeal

can prod nee

!

The milder and qualified interpi'etation put upon the words

of Trelcatius, was the following :
^' The Son of God may be

styled autotheo€^ or may be said to have his Deity from him*

self, in reference to Am being Gody although he has his Deity

from the Father, in reference to Am heing the Son^ For the

sake ut a larger explanation, it la said, God, or the Divine

Essence, may be considered both abmhttely and rehdively.

When regarded absolutely^ the Son has his Divine Kssence

from himself; but, when viewed retativeh/^ He derives it from

the Father." But these are new modes of speaking and norel

opinions, and such as can by no means consist together. For

the Son, both in regard to his hehig the Son^ and to his heing

God, derives his Deity from the latlier. When he is ealled

God, it is then only nut expressed that he isfrom the Fat/ier^

vhicli derivation is particularly noted when the word Son ia

employed. Indeed, the essence of Qod can in no manner

4Some under onr consideration, except it be said, ^* that the

Divine Essence is commnnicatcd to Uie Son by the Father.''

Kor can it possibly in any different respect whatever be said,

that this Esssence is both " comnninieat<?d to hiiu" and " not

•communicated because these expressions are contradictory,

and can in no diverse respect be reconciled to each other. If

4iie Son have the Irvine EssenceJwm himseff in referaioe

to its bdng ii^toUOd^ considered, it canned he etmiammiieated

ioMm. U it\» caimmmdeaied to kimianfiB^
rdaii/vdy considered, ho cannot have it from himeelf in ref-

erence to its being absolutely considered.

I shall ]»robably be ai>ked, ''do you not acknowledge, that,

to he the iSm^ qf God^ and to he Ood^ are two things mtxNkj
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distinct from each other ?" I reply, undoubtedly I pnb?cribe

to such distinction. But when thuse who make it procecf 1 ?till

fnrther, and say, " Since to be the San of Ood signifies that he

derives his essenee from the Father, to he Oodrm like manoer

sigiiifiee nothing less than that he has his essence from him-

sdf or from no one I deny this assertion, and decUire, at

the same time, that it is a great and manifest error, not only

in Sacred Theology, but likewise in Natural Philosophy. For,

these two tilings, to he tlie Son and to he Ood^ are at perfect

agreement with each other ; but to derive hu essence from the

Father^ and, at the same time, to derive Ufum no one^ are .

evidentlj oontradictory, and mntnallj destamctive the one of

the other.

But, to make this fallacy still more apparent, it must be

observed, how equal in force and impoi t «ire certain double

ternary and parallel propofiitions, when etauding in the 161-

lowing juxtarposition

:

God is from eiomUy^ possessing the Diyine Essence from

eternity*

ORbb Fathbb is from no cne^ haying the Divine Essence

from no one.

The Son is from the Fath&r^ having the Divine Essence

from the Father.

The word God" therefore signifies, that He has the true

IKvine Essence ; hnt the word Son" signifies, thatHe has the

Divine Essence from the Father. On this aeconnt, he is cor-

rectly denominated both God and the Soxr of Gk>D. Bnt since

He cannot be styled the Father, he cannot possibly be said

to have the Divine Emence from hirmdf or from no one.

Yet much labor is devoted to the purpose of excusing these

expressions, by saying, " that when the Son of God in refer-

ence to his being God is said to have hie esaenee from kmadf^
that form of speech signifies nothing more, than that the

Divine Essence is not jderived from any one.'' Bnt if this be

thought to be the most proper mode of action which should be

ii*ioptcd, there will be no depraved or erroneous sentiment

which can be uttered that may not thus find a ready excuse.

Bor though God and the Divinb Esbbkos do not diier snbstan-
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m
tially, yet whatever may be predicatefl of the Divine Essence

can b}' no means be equally predicated of God ; because they

are distiugaished from each other in onr mode of traming con-

oeptionBy according to which mode all forms ofspeech onght to

be examined, since they are employed only with a design that

through liiem we should receive correct impressions* This is

very obvious from the following examples, in which we speak

with })erteet correctness when we say, Deummortuumesse^^

and "tlie K^sence of God is communicated;" but very iocor-

rectly when we say, God is communicated.'' That mail

who understands the difference exbting between eonerete and

obstnucty about which there were such frequent disputes be-

tween us and the Lutherans, will easily perceive what a num-
ber of absurdities will ensue, if explanations of this description

be once tolerated in the Church of God. Therefore, in no way
whatever can this phiiise, "the Son of God is autotheoii^^^

["God of himself,'' or "in his own right,"] be excused as a

ooivect one, or as having been happily expressed. Nor cnn

that be called a jproper form of speech which says, the £s*

aence of Gk>d is common to three persons^ but it is imprcper^

since the Divine Essence is declared to be oommunicated by
one of them to anrjtlier.

The observations which I now make, I wish to be particu-

larly regaixled, because it may appear ih>m them how much
we are capable of tolerating in a man whom we do not sor^

pect of heresy ; and, on the contrary, with what avidity we
seize upon any trivial circumstance by which we may Ineul*

pate another man whom we hold under the ban of suspicion.

Oi such partiality, this incident affords two manifest examples.

IX* Th£ Justification of Man befook God.

I am notoonscions to myself, of having taught or enttttain-

ed any other sentiments ooooeming ihei Jwtyioaiian ef mm
hrfo^ (hdy than those which are held unanimously by the

RefunucJ ;ui<l Pn^te&taut (Churches, and which are in com-

plete aLTeement with their expressed u| :ni ^:ik.

Thei-e was lately a short controversy in relation to this sub^
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ject, between Julm Piscatok, ProfcssDr of Divinity in the

UnivLT^^ity of Ilerborn in Nassau, and the Frtuch Churches,

^ It consinteii ia the determiaatioa of these two questions : (1.)

Is the obedience or righteousnees of Christ, which is impi^

ted to believen and ia which consists their righteousness be-

fore Gkki, is this only the passive obedience of ChristP which

was Piscator'fi opinion. Or (2.) "Is it not, in addition to

this, that active righteousness of Chri-it which he exhibited to

the law nf (nj(l ill the whole coui-se of his life, and that h<4i-

ness in which he was conceived f which was the opin-

ion of the Fi*ench Churches. But I never durst mingle

mjseif with the dispute, or undertake to decide it; for I

thought it possible for the professors of the same religion to «

hold different opinions on this point from others of their

brethren, without any breach of christian peace or the unity

of faitli. Simihir peaceful thourrhts aj>pear to have been in-

dulged by both the adrer-;c jwirties in this dispute; for they

exercised a friendly toleratiou towards each other, and did not

make that a reason for mutually renouncing their fraternal

concord. But oonceming such an amicable plan of adjusting

differences, certain individuals in onr own county are of a

ditfereiit indo-nient.

A (juestioii has been raised from these words of the Apostle

Paul : Taith ijj iin}>uted for righteoasuess." (Rom. iv.) The

enquiry was, (1.) Whether those expressions ought to be^c?^-

understood, ^so that &ith itself^ as an act performed

according to the command of the gospel, is imputed before

God far or unto righteousness—and that of grace ; since it ia

not the righteousness of the law." (2.) Whether they uni^ht

to hejufurativdif^n({ hnjn opciiy understood, " that the ri<^ht-

eousness of Christ, being apprehended by faith, is imputed to

ns for righteousness." Or (3.) Whether it is to be understood

<« that the righteousness, for which, or unto which, faith is im-

puted, is the instrumental operation of faith f which is assert*

ed by some persons. In the Theses on JusnrioATroir, which

were disputed under nie when I was moderator, 1 have adopt-

ed the former of these opinions nut in a rig;id matmor, but sim-

ply, as I have likewise done in another passage whick I wrote
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in a particular letter. It ib on this ground that I am aooonnt-

ed to bold and to teach itnsound opinions concerning the

justification of man before God. But bow nnibnnded sncb

a Buppositloii is, will be very evident at a proper Beason,

and in a mutual cunfcTeuce. For the present, I will only

briefly say, " I believe that sinners are accuiinted rigbteoos

Bolely by tbe obedience of Cbriat ; and that the rigbteousness

of Obrist is the only meritorious cause on account of which

God pardons the sins of believers and reckons them as right-

eous as if they had perfectly fulfilled tbe law. But since God
imputes the rigbteou.sncsa of Chris^t to none lx( i pt believers,

I conclude tliat, in tliia sense, it may be "well and properly

said. To a man who believes^ Faitk in imputed for Hghteou^'

7WSS through grace, because God liatb Bet forth his Son, Jesus

Giuist^ to be a propitiation, a throne of ffrsoe, [or mercy seat]

(l>(oi>^f.idii.rhUUood.» mst(^&il^ret.ti<»mi7be
put upon these expressions, none of our divines blames Calvin

or considers him to be heterodox on this point
;

yet my opin-

ion ib not 80 widely diflferent from his as to prevent me iVom

employing the signatm^ of my own hand in subscribing to

those things whicli he has delivered on this subject, in the third

book of his InsUMee; this I am prepared to do at any time,

and to give them my full approvaL

Most noble and potent Lorde, these are the principal arti-

cles, re«i>ecting which i have jiidgcd it necessary to declare

my opinion befora this august meeting, in obedience to your

oommands,

X Tbe Bxvmonx of tbe Dotoh Cosmosiov, ahd tbe

HEnasLBSBo Oatbobibii.

Eut, besides these things, I had some anaotations tu make
on the Cmiftumon of the Dutch Churcht fi and on the Jh iddr

herg Catechism ; but they will be discussed most appropriately

in our Synod, which at the first opportnni^ we hope to obtain

through your consent, or rather by means of your summons.

This is the sole request which I prefer to your mightinesses,
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that I may be permitted to offer a few brief remarks ou a cer-

tain clause^ subject to which their high mightinesses, tie States

Qeneral) gave their conoeat to the convening of a National

Sjmod in this province, (Holland,) and the snbstance of which

waa, that in sneh 8jnod the OonfesHon €md OtUeehiem of the

JJuh'h Churches shouhl he subjected to cxainination.

Tliis clause has given trreat umbnige to many pei-soiis, not

only because tliey accuuut it unnecessary, but likewise unjust,

to subject the Oonfeeeion and Gatechism to examination.

Tbej also anppose, that I and a certain individual of great

xepntadon, are the persons who prevailed with the States Gen-

end to have such a danse inserted. But it is by no means

true that the revision of the Confession and Catechism is un-

necessary and unjust, or that wo w ere the instigatora of their

high mightinesses in this affair. With regai-d to the last of

these two suppositions, so far were we from having anj eon-

om with the origin of that cUnse, that, eleven or twelve

years ago, at the pressing importunity of the Churches that

prayed^ a Kational Synod, the states of South Holland and

AVedt Friezlaud at last judged it proper to consent to it by

their decree, on no other condition than that in such Synod

the Confesaion of the Dutch Churches should he auljjected to

mminoHon, Yet we, at that time, neither endeavored by

our advioe, nor by our influence, to promote any such meas-

ure. Bat if we had with all our might made the attempt, we
should have been doing nothing but what was compatible with

our official duties
; because it is obviously agreeahU to reason

as well as to pqu'dy^ and quite necesmry in the present pos-

ture of aiikii*s, that such a measure should be adopted.

fIBBT. That it may openly appear to all the world that we
lender to ike word qf CM alcne such due and suitable honor,

as to determine it to be hey<md (or rather above) aU disputea^

too ^reat to be the subject of any exception, and worthy of all

accepLition.

Skcoxdly, Because these pamphlets are writings that pro-

ceed from mmy and may, on that account, contain within

tiiem 9ome portion qf error^ it is, therefore, proper to insti-

tuts a lawful enquiry, that is, in a National Synod, whether or
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not there be my thing in those pi-oductions which rei^uires

amendment.

1. The firet enquiry may be, Whether the«>e human writings

are accoi*dant^ in eveiy part, with the word of God, with ie»

gard to the words themselFes, the oonstructioii of the eeatepces

and the comet meaning.

2. Whether they contain tokatever 4$ neoeaaary to he hdimed
unto salvation^ so that salvation is, according to this rule, not

denied to those tiiiiiiji^s to which it ap|>erta!n8.

3. Whether it [the liule ot these Formularies] does not con-

tain far too many particulars, and embrace several that are

noi neeeamry to he believed wiUo eatvation^ bo that salvation ia

coosequentlj attributed to those things to which it does not

belong.

4. Whether certain words and forms of speed i are not

emploveil in them, which are capable of beiiiix uiHloi-biov>d in

diderent ways and furnishing occasion for disputes. Thoa,

for example, in the Fourteenth Article of the Confession, we
fead the following words, Nothing is done without God's

ordination," [or appointment]: If bj the word ^ ordination'*

is signified, that God appoints things of any kind to be
done," this mode of enunciation is erroneous, and it follows

as a consequence from it, that God i'* thfi authm* of sin. But

if it signify, that " whatever it be that is done, God ordains

it to a good end," the terms in which it is ooQceived are in

that case correct

5. Whether things utterly repugnant to each other maj not

be discovered in them. For instance, a certain indiridnal who
is highly honored in the Church, addressed a letter to John

Piscator, Professor of Divinity in the University of Herbom
in Nassau, and in it he exhorted him to confine hiuiself within

the opinion of the Heidelberg Catechism on the doctrine of

Justification. For this purpose he cited three passageH which

he considered to be at variance with Piscator's sentimenii.

Bnt the learned Professor replied, that he confined himaelf

completely within the doctrinal boundaries of the Catechism
;

and then quoted out nf that formulary ten ur eleven ])assagL»s

as prool^ of his sentiments. But I solemnly declare, X do not
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perceive by what metliuil these sevexai passagee can poesiblj

be reconciled with each other.

6. Whfilfaear eveiy thmg in these 'writings is digested in that

duBOfder in which the acriptare roquirea them to be plaoed.

7« Whether all things are diapoeedina manner the most

Buitable and convenient for presenring peace and unity with

the rest of the Rulorined Churches.

TiiiHDLv. The Third Reason i.s, because a Xational Sviiod

is held ibr the purpos^of discovering whether all things in the

Church are in a proper state or right condition. Que of the

diief duties which appertains to sndi an assembly) is, the

fimminatiop of doctrine, whether it be that which is admitted

bj mumimons conseiit, or that for whidi pardcnlar divines

contend.

Foi KTiiLY. Tlie Fuiu th Ileason is, bccaii^e nii examination

of this description will obtain lor these writings a greater

degree of authority, when after a mature and rigid examination

thej shall be iofomi to agree with the word of God, or shall be

made oooibnnable to it in a still greater measure. Such an

eiaminatton will also exdte withm the minds of men a

greater value lor Chrioiian ministers, when they perceive that

these sacred functionaries hold in the highest cstirn-ition that

truth which id revealtd in Scripfure, and tiiat their attachment

to it is SO great as to induce them to spare no labor in order

to vender th$ir am dootrim more and more conformable to

that revealed truth.

i^FTRLT. The Fifth Eeason why at this, if at any period, it

is necetJrtary to adopt the suggestion which we have mentioned,,

is, (1.) I -a It >(' there are Several individuals in the ministry

who have certain views and considerations respecting some

pomts contained in these writings, which they reserve in secret

4nd reveal to no one, because they hope that such points

wOl become subjects of discussion in a National Synod. Be*

cause such a convention has been promised, some of them
have 8uffei*ed themselves to be |>ei'snaded nut to give the least

publicity to any ol" the views or considerations which they have

£>rmed on these subjects.

(i.) Besides, this will be the design of a National Synod

—
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that their high mightinesses the States General laay be pleased

to establish and arm with pul)lic authority certii in ecclesiastical

sanctions, according to which every one may be bound to con«

duct himself in the Church of Qod* That this faror may be

obtained from their high migbtineBseB, and that they may exe-

eate such a measure with a good conBdence, it is necessary

that they be conyinced in their own nnderetanduigs, thai the

doctnns contairicd in thefonmd'aTy of union i^s a^jreeealfJe to

the word of God. This is a reason wluch ought to induce us

spontaneously to propose aa examination of onr Confession

before their high mightinesses, and to oiler either to shew that

it is in accordance with the word of God^ or to render it ooq-

formable to tiiat Divine standard.

Sixthly, llie Sixth Beason is drawn from the example of

those who are associated together under the Augustan Confes-

sion, and from the conduct of the Swiss and the French

Churches^ that have within two or three years enriched their

Confessions witli one entirely new article. And the Datch
Confession has itself been subjected to examination since it

was first published: some things having been taken away from

it and others added, while some of the rest have imdeigone

various alterations.

Numerous otlier reasous might be produced, but I omit

them ; because I consider tliose already luentioued to be quite

sufficient for proving, that ih» dame cofyoarwmg examiruUim

and rmndony as it is termed, was with the greatest jnsttoe and
propriety inserted in the tmtrummU of caneent of vdiich we
have made previous mention.

I am not ignorant, tliut other reasons are adduced, in oppo*

sition to these; and one in particuhir, which is made a prin-

cipal subject of public converijatiou, and is accounted of ail

others the most solid. To it, therefore, I consider it «<!Ciwiia

ly to offer a brief reply. It is thus stated

:

' ^ By such an examination as this, the doctrine of Uie Omreh
will be called in question; which is neither an act ofpropriety

nor of duty.

I. ijocansc this doctrine lias obtained the approbation and
Bufiunges of many respectable and learned men ; and has been
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fitzeniiouslj defended agaiuat all those who have ottered it aoj

ovposition.

'^n. Beeaiise it haa been sealed with the blood of many
thonaand martyn.

"HI, Becanfse from such an examination will arise, within

tbe Chnrch. cMiiiusion, scandal^ oti'ences, and the destruction

of consciciiLLs
;
and, out of the Church, ridicule, calumnies

and accusations."

To aU these I answer

:

1. It would be mnch better, not to employ snch odiona forma

of speech, as to caU 4n quegHor^ and others of that class, when
conversation is only respecting soms hnmun composition^

which is liable to luivc error intermixed with it« contents.

For with what right can any writing be said to he called in

fuetUan or in douht^ which was never of itself unigueiUmiailfUy

or ODght to be considered as vndubikibU t

2. Tl^ approUiiUon {jf

agamst ii9 adversmieiy and the HoHng of it wUh the Hood of
Martyrs, do not render any doctrine authentic or place it

beyond the limits of doubt : Because it is possible both for

divines and mnrtrrs to err—a circumstance which can admit

of no denial in this argument.

8. A distinction onght to be made between the different

mitten contained in the confession. For while some of them
laalGe a near approach to the fonndation of salvataon and are

fkmdamental articles of the Christian Jieliffion, others of

them are bnilt up as a superstructui-e on the foundation, an

of tbeiJiselvos ar^ not abmhiti^hj lu^eessary to Balvatum. Tlie

doctrines of theformer class are approved by the unanimous

oooaent of all the Eeformed, and are effectually defended

sgyinat aU gauisaying adversaries, Bnt those of the latter

dMB become subjects of controTersy between diffemit parties

:

And some of these are attacked by enemies, not without some
scuiblaiicc of trutii and justice.

The blood of martyrs has pealed tliosu of the foniier class,

hut by no means those of the latter. In reference to this

iflkir, it ooght to be diligently observed, what was pioposed
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"hy the martyrs of our days, and on wliat account Xhoy ^llt^li

tiieir blood. If this be done, it will be found, that no man
among them was even interrogated on that subject which I

consider it equitable to make a prominent part in the delibei^

ations of a Synod, and, therefore, that no martyr em sealed

it with his blood. I will prpduee an example : When a

ijuestion was raised alxmt the mcaninir of the seventh chapter

nf tlie Epistle to the Konians, one iinlivi(hial said, that the

passage was quoted in the margin of the confession exactly in

the same sense as he had embraced it, and tliat the martyrs

had with their own blood sealed this confession." Bat, in

reply to this, it was stated, ^ that if the strictest aeardi be

instituted throu<;Iioat the entire larp^ HU^toryof the Martyrs,

as it is puhlished i»vthe French, it will Ik* di^scovered, that no

martyr has at any [>eri«>d been examined on that passage, or

has shed his blood on that account."

To sum up the whole : The blood of the jomtyre tends to

confirm this trath, that they have made professsion of their

£iith in simplicity and sincerity of conscience." But it ia

by no means conclusive, that the confession which they pro-

duced is free from every degree of reprehcnsirui or superior

to all e.\ei'j)ti(>n ; unless they had heen lid />// ( A ruU into oH
truth, and ther-efore rendered incapable of eninir.

4. If the Church be properly instructed in that diflferenee

which really does and always ought to exist between the word
of Ood and aU human writings, and if the Church be also

rightly informed concerning that liberty which she and all

christians possess, and which they will always enjoy, to inca?-

nre all hnman com])o,>itiuiis by the standard! rule of (nd's

woiti, she will neither distress herself on that account, nor

will she be offimded on perceiving all human writings bron^t
to be proved at the touch-BtDDe of God's word. On the con-

trary, she will rather feel far more abnndant delight* when
she sees, that God has bestowed on her in liiis eoimtry such

pastors and teiichors, as try at the chief touch-stone their own
doctrine, in a manner at once suitable, pi*oi>er, just, and worthy

of perpetual obeervance ; and that they do this, to be abl^
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eotacUy and by every possible meaiw to expim their agree-

ment with the word of GuU, and their contsent to it even in the

most minute particuUus.

5. But it is no less proper, that the doctHm oiice received in

tike Church should be subjected to examinatioii, however great

the fear may be leBtdifitnrbanoeB should ensue, and lest evil-

diepoeed persons should make such revision an object of

ridleole, calumnj or aocosation,^' or should even turn it to

their own great advantage, [by rej>rese!iting the iiKitter so as

to induce a persuasion,] " that those who propose this exum-

ination are not sufficiently conliruied in their own religion

when, on the contrary, this is one of God's commands, " S^rdrch

tmd try the gpirite whether they be ^ God,^^ (1 John iv, 1.)

If cogitations of that description had operated as hindrances

im tiie minds of Lather, Zuinglius, and others, tliey would

never have pried into the docti'ine of the Papists, or have huIj-

jected it to a scrutinizing examination. Nor woukl those who
adhere to the Augustan conftission have considered it proper

to submit that formulary again to a new and com|)1ete revis-

ion, and to alter it in some partieolars. This deed of theiie is

an digeet of our praise and approval. And we conclude, that,

when Luther towards the close of his life was advised by

Philip Melancthon to bring the encliaristic controversy on the

Bacrameiit of the Lord's Supper to some l)etter state of con-

cord, (as it is related in the writings of our owt\ countrymen,)

he acted ver^^ improperly in rejecting that counsel, and in

sasting it bad^ as a reproach on Philip, for this reason, as

they state his declaration, ^ lest by snob an attempt to effect

in amicable conclusion, the whdk doctrine should he eaUedin

(pmtumy Besides, if reasons of this kind ought to be ad-

mitted, the J*a[)ists with the best right ainl tlie trri ntest pro-

priety formerly endeavored to prevent the doctrine, which had

for many precedmg centuries been received in the Church,

fmok being called in qnestion or snhjected again to examina-

But it has been snfiq^tsd, in opposition to these reasone,

that it" thk' ducLriiie of the Churches be submitted to an entirely

uew revisiou, as often aa a National Synod shall be held, the

.A
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Church would never have anv i\ih-)<x which it might adlitre

or on which it might firmly depend, and it will be pof^sihle to

declare with great justice, concerning churches thus cireum-

atanced, that ^ thej have an aoiuYenary faith,' are tossed to

and froj and oarrUd dboui toiih every ^oimd <^ doctrme^

(Ephee, iv, 14,)''

1. My first answer to these remarks, is, tlie Church alwajra

has ^Nfitses and the Pi\/phets, the Evangelists and the A])<>stles,

that iri, the Scrii tnres oi' the Old and of the Xew TesUiniunt

;

and these scriptures fully and clearly comprehend whatever is

necessary to salvation. Upon them the Church will laj the

foundation of her faith, and will rat upon them aa on an im-

movable basis, principally becanse,how highly soever wemay
esteem confeseione and catechisms, eveiy decision on matters

of faith atid religion must obtain iiA iinal resolution in the

scriptures.

2. Some points in the confession are certain and do not ad"

wUt^a doubt : Tliese ^nll never be called in question hj BSkj

one, except by hmtieB. Yet theie aie other parts of its oon*

tents which are of snch a kind, as may widi (he most obviaiia

utility become frequent subjects of conference and discnseicHi

between men of learning trho jair Ood, for the purpose of

reconciling them with t/um indvhUabU articlesm neurlj as ia

practicable.

3. Let it be attempted to make the confession contain aefew
a/rUdee ae paeeihU; «id let it propose them in a veiy brief

form, conceiTed entirely in the ezpraniona of tcriptore. Let

all tiie more ample explanations, proofi, digressions, ledmi*

dancies, am}»iification8 aud c xc lanuitions, be oiiiittA.'d ; and let

nothing be delivered in it, excepL il<me truths whiclt nr*'

oeeeary to ealwUion. The conseijuenccs of this brevity will

be, that the confession will be less liable to be filled with

enors, not so obnoxioiis to obloquy, and less subject to exam-

ination. Let the practice of the AndentChnrah be prodnoed

as an example, that comprehended, in as briefa form of words

as was practicable, those articles which t>he judged ti^ce^eai'i/

to he U Jiei^ed.

borne ii^Yidoals isina a diatinotian between t/te cm^eemm
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and ccdechism with re=;peet to revision; and, since the

oon/esmoti is the peculmr property of the Dutch Churches, and

k on that aoconnt foand in the hands of comparatiyely few

people, they oonclude, ^ that it is poesiUie without any diffi-

enltj to leyise it in a Sjnod and sabject it to examination."

But flinoe ihs eaieehUm belongs not only to ns, but likewise

and principally to the Churchee of the Palatinate, and is there-

fore to bo found in the hands of nil T!ien, the same ]»ersuiis

ccmsider the examination of it " to be connected with great

peril." But to this I reply, if we be desirous of constitating

the Heidelbeig catechism a firm/alary cf eoncord among the

Uaehsn qf the Chwrehee^ and if they be obliged to subscribe

it, it is still necessary to subject it to examination. For no

Churches whatever ought to hold such a high station in our

esteem, as to induce us to receive any writing of their compo-

sition without, at the eame time, reserving to ourselves the

Hberty of submitting it to a nice scrutiny. And I acconnt

fliis to be the principal caiAe, why the churehes of different

provinces, although at perfect agreement with each other on

the ftmdamental points of Christian doctrine, have each com-

posed for themselves their own confessions. But \ithe Held-

elhprrf catechism be not allowed to become a formulary of this

kind, and if a suitable liberty be conceded in the explanation

of it, it will not then be necessary either to revise it or subject

it to examination
;
provided, I repeat, that the obligatory bur-

den of subscription be removed, and a moderate liberty be

conceded in its expUmaticm.

Ck)KGLUDING AlXDKEBS.

T1ii8 IB all tiiat I had to propose to your mistinesses, as to

my most noble, potent, wise and pmdent masters. While I

own myself bound to render an account of all my actions, to

the members of this most noble and potent assembly, (next

after God,) I at the saiue time present to them my humble

and grateful acknowledgments, because they have not dis-

dained to grant me a courteous and patient audience. I em-

bnoe thk dpportonily solemnly to declare, that I am sinoerdy

18 TOUL
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prepared to institute an amicable and fraternal conference with,

my reyerend brethren, (at whatever time or place and on

whatever occasion this honorable assembly may judge proper

to appoint,) on all the topics which i hare now mentioned,

and on any other concerning which it will be possible for a
controversy to exist, or at some future period to arise. I also

make this additional promise, that I will in every conference

conduct myself with equanimity, niuderatiun and docility, and

will shew myself not less actuated by ike desire qf being

, taught^ than by that of communicating to others wmeportion

of instruction* And, since in the discussion of eveiy topic on
which it will be possible to institate a conference, two points

will become objects of attention. First. Whether that he

irui which is the eubject of the contnjversy," and, Secx)NDLt»

" Wlutfu^r it he fuctsmri/ to be helitvtd urUo mlrathn;' and

since both these points ought to be discussed and proved out

' of the scriptures, I here tender my sacred affinnatiou, and

solemnly bind myself hereafter to observe it, that, however

cogently I may have proved by the most solid [human] argu-

ments any article to be agreeable to the word of God, I will

not obtrude.it for an article of belief on those of mv brethren

who may entertiiin a diflferent opinion refpeetinjj^ it, unless I

have plainly proved it from the word of God and have with

equal clearness established its truth, and the neoes&Uy unto

oaim^on that every christian should entertain the same belief

If my brethren will be prepared to act in Ma manner, as

far as I know the complexion of my own opinions, there will

not easily arise among us any schism or controversy. But,

that I may on my part remove every cause of fear that can

fMMsibly invade this most noble assembly, occupied and en-

gpiged as its honorable members now are with important

concerns on which in a great measure depends the safely of

our native country and of the Beformed Churefaea, I eubjoia

tiiis retnark, that to hindermy toleration of any matters in mj
brethren, they must be very numerous and very iiii|)ni-Lunt,

For I am not of the congregation of those who wi-li t<> have

dominion over thefaith of <mothe>* man^ but am oidy a uiiniA-

ter to believers, with the design of pvoaoliiig ia Hmtt m.
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increMe of kii<mledge, truth, piety, peace and joj in Jesas

Christ our Lord." %
But if my brethren caiiuot perceive how they can possibly

tolerate me, or allow me a place among them, in reference to

myself I indulge in no liope that a echidin will on this account

be formed. May God avert any sach catastrophe, since hx
too many schisms have ah«adj arisen and spread themselves

abroad among Christians. It ought rather to be the earnest

endeavor of every one, to diminish their number and destroy

their iiitlm uce. Yet, even under such circumstances, [whun I

ehall be rejected from tlie communion of my brethren,] in

patienoe wiU Ijp088es8 my soul/ and though in that case I

shall resign my office, yet I will continue to live for the benefit

of onr oonmion Christianity as long as it may please God to

lengthen ont my days and prolong my existence. Never for-

getting this sentiment, Sat JEeclmmj sat Pairim daimm^

EnOCOU HAB been done to bAliJsi^ i' TU£ ChCBCH OF CuiUST AJtfo'

MT Country I
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AOAINBT OBBTAIH fBEOLOOIOAL ASTIOUn SXTBN6ITBLT OIBTBIBVTBD,
AND CtTRUENTLY CIRCUXATED AT LEAST THROUGH THE HAIIDB OF
SOME PEKHON^ TV TIIK LOW COrNTHIKS AN'D BF-YOND THEIR rOXFrNFS ?

IJf WHICH BOTH ARMI^'IUS, AND ADRIAN BOBRIUS, A MINISTER OF LKY-

,
DE^r, ABE BEMDBBBl) SITflPBOTBD OP ITOTBLTT AND HKTBBODOXT, OF
SSEOB AlTD HBBBST, OfiT THE BUBJATT OF BEUOION.

Oebtain artides ralatbg to the Ofaristiaii Beligion are now
in |i course of circulation. In a paper vliich was not long

since delivered into my hands, the number (»f thcni is distin-

giiinhed into two series, one consisting of twentij and tlie other

of eleven articles. Some of them are attributed to me, others

to Adrian Boirios, and several both to him and me. Those

persons bywhom theywere first disseminated, attempt in them
to render ns snspected of having introduced into the dinreh

and the Uniyersityof Leyden, novelties and heretical instmo-

tions, and to accuse us of error and heresy, that both the stu-

dents of Divinity and tlic connuon people may stand on tlieir

guard against us, w^ho have th^ black mark imprinted on us,

lest they become infected with the same envenomed disorder,

and that those persons who enjoy the supremacy both in'

Chnich and 8tate, may seasonably interpose Uieir anthority)
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to prevent the evil from extending any farther, or rather to

extingoidh it in its veiy eommenoement
;
^hich, if ^^they neg-

lect to they wifl be instmniental in prodncing the greatest

detnmeBt to Divine Truth, and to the Political and Ecclesias-

tical concord of these Pruviuces."

The dis|)ersiou of some of these articles is not a very recent

circuinBtance
;

for, above two years ago, aeventeen out of

tiiese thirty-one came into my huddSi ezpreeeed exactly in the

Bame words as thoee that ooenr in the writing which is the

aabject of my }»resent^ remarks. Bat I was silent, and con-

cealed my regret ; for I thought that those articles would, in

their very infancy, diu a natural death, since part of tliem

were destitute of the truth of historical narration, bv not bo
ing attributed to those who had been the authors of them

;

and part of them were yoid of all real theological sense, by

Hie strange intermiztore of troth and falsehood* Bui) the 4. ,

jasoe did not answer my expectation^ F<Hr they not only 1^
nunned williont diminution, but gained an increase, by the ,

'

addition of other yr/i/zY/vn to the former seventeen atit^hf*, and

by a far wider dispersion of tlie wliole than had at first been

made. This unexpected result had the effect of inducing mo
to tliink that I onght to oppose their progress by a moderate

answer, lest my eontinned silence shoaid be interpreted as tan-

tamooBt to a eoniession. If tiiis be the interpretation which,

on many ooceasions is given to silence, it is an easy matter *

thus to construe it resjiccting any doctrine that is aspersed as

a here^iy, " under wliich imputation," it is said in a Taunting

tone, St, Jerome would have no man to remain j>atient.'*

In this reply I will nse candor and conscience. 'Whatever

I know to be true, I will confess and defend. On whatever

anbjeots I may feel hesitation, I will not conceal my igno-

rance ; and whatever my mind dictates to be false, I will deny

and refute. 'May the ( lod of truth and peace directmy mind

and my hand by his Holy 8pirit ! Amen.
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4liTI0LES I AND IL

L Figkh^ that ii^ JuitifyMgfsM^ is noi peoMar 4o iks

n. jRi9 poMihle for Idmers finMyt9 dMme md/aU
awa/y from faith and saH^fOtiotk,

Ibe oonnection between these two articles ie bo intimate,

fbal when the fint of them k gno&ted, &e aeoood k necewa

xilj infemd ; and, in letmn, when the latter is granted, the

former la to be inferred, according to tiie intentioa of thote

persons who framed these articles. For if " faith be not pe-

culiar to the elect," and if j>ei*8everance in faith and salvation

b^oDg to tke elect alone, it follows that believers not only can,

^nt that some of them actnaUj do, fall away from faith and

salvation.'' And, on the oontiaiy, if it be possible for be>

EeverB ifa^lj to fidl awaj fiom faith and salvatm," it Iblkywa

that *^ fiuw'lf not pecnllar to tiie dect,^' they being the indi-

viduals concerning wlioin the framers of these articles assert,

that it is itnposnlfle for than 7wt to be saved. The reason of

the cooaequeuce is, because the words Faith and Bkuevebs,

* according to this hypothesis, have a wider signification than

th9words fiuonoir and thb ELior. Theformer eomprehasd

some penK>n8 that are not elect, that is, ^ some who ^lally fidl

away ffom faith and salvation." No necessity, therefore, ez«

isted for composing both these articles ; it was quite sufficient

to have pnipo«ed < >ne. And if the anthers of thein had sought

for such ampliticatiou, as had no real exii»tence, but consisted

of mere words, it was possible to deduce the Second from the

First in the form of a conaectary. Thns it is evident thatMd
muUUude of the articles, was the great object to be attempted

for the purpose of making it appear as if those persons kmsed

IN VEKY MAXY POINT9, wliMin the tOO SodulOHS CuHositv of tlie

brethren is detjirous, without cause, of rendering suspected of

heresy.
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* L But, to treat of each article singly, I declare, rcsj^ecting

THB FiKST, that I never said, either in public or in private,

* Faith is not peculiar to the elect" This article, therefore, is

not attribated to itB proper author; and thus k oommitted a

hifltorieal error.

I add, even if I had nade such a declaration as this, a

defence of it would have been ready. For I omit the scrip-

tures, from >vLicii a luore pi\»lix discussion of this subject

might be foimed ; and since the Christian FatLci-s have with

great semblance of troth defended their sentiments from that

divine source, I might emplojr the coMeni of thoM Fathers as

a shield to ward off from myself the chai^ of hotxltt ; and

ih$ Mormony of CtntfemwM^ which are eeverallj the compo-

sition of those Churclies that have seceded from Popery, and

that come under tlie diiK miiiiatii^ti of" I^rote^tant-'' nTuI the

Beformed,'' I might adopt tor a polished breast-plate, to inter-

cept or turn aside the dart of bbbest which is hurled against

me. Neither should I be much afraid of this subject be-.

ing placed for adjudication in the balances ^th» Bdgie Cm*
fmhm and the EMddherg CaUehism.

1. Let St. Augiistine, Prosper, and tlie author of the book

entitled The Vocatiou <>f the Gmt'des^ be brought forward to

bear testimony respect in ij: "the consent of the Fathers/*

(1 .) Auoushkb says, ^*It is wonderful, and indeed roost won-

derful, that Ocid does not bestow perBeverance on certain of

his sons, whom he hath regenerated in Christ, and to whom
he has given ituth, hope and love; while he pardons such

great aetfi of wickedness in sons that are alienated from him,

and, by imparting his grace, makes them his children." (J)6

Corrept, ei Gratia^ cap. S.)

(2.) P»)srm( says, It is a lamentable circnmstance which

Ik proved bj manj-examples, that some of those perBons who

wero regenerated in Christ Jesus, have nlinquished the fidth,

and, ceasing to preserve their fonner sanctity of manners, have

apostatized from God, and their ungodly course has been ter-

minated under his displeasure aud aversion." {Ad Capita

Gal. re^p. 7.)

(8.) The author of The Vacation of the GeniOea says, '"God
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beatowa the power of wOling to obey bim, in ucb a manner

as not to take awa/^ even from those who will peneyere, that

xnatability hy which it is possible for thein to be nnwilling [to

obey God]. If this were not the case, none of the believers

Avould liave departed from the faith." {LiL ii, c. 9.)

2. Tb© Habmony #f Confessions might in the iuliuwiiig

manner, contribnto to my defence : This dogma states that

'^£uth is the peculiar property of the elect," and that it is

impossible for believers finally to decline from £utb and sal-

vation.'' Now, if this be a dogma neomory to idlmtion^ then

that Confession which does not contain it, or which asserts

some thing contradictory to it, cannot bo considered iu- Larmo-

niziug with tlic rcat on the subject of religion. For wherever

there is harmony, it is proper that there should be neither de-

fect nor contradiction in ihirtgs p&rtaming to Mimiion. Bat

the An^tan or LatheuMi Confession says that ^it condemns

the Anabaptists, who deny that those persons who hAve once

been justified, can lose the Holy Spirit'* Besides, Philip

Mtilancthon with his followers, and the greater portion of

the Lutheran Churches, are of opinion, that faith is bestowed

even on tlie non-elect'' Yet we are not a£caid of acknowl-

edging these Lutherans for brethren.

3, Tbb Beloio OosntBBiQS does not contain this dogma^

that "faith is peculiar to the elect ;" and without controversy

it cannot be deduced from oua Catechism. For when it is

said, in the article on tlie Church, "I believe that I f^hall per-

petually remain a member of the Chm*ch and, in the iijst

question, ^^God keeps and preserves me in such a manner, as

to make all things necessarily subservient to my salvation

those expressions are to be understood of a believer, in refer*

ence to his actual believing. For he who is /niZy tueh a oim,

answers to the character of a christian. But no man is such

except through lailli. i aith is thercibre pit^s^ppo^ed in both

the expressions.

II. With regard to the Ssookd Article, I say, that a distinc-

tion ought to be made between power and action. For it ia

one thing to declare, that " isjmsihU for the ftithiiil to fidl

away from fiuth and salvation," and it is anothw to say, that
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ihty do aHually fall away." This distinction is of snck

extensive obdarvauce^ that even aiiti(|uity itself was not afraid

of affinning, oonoeming the elect those who were to be *

eaved, that itwaa pottiblo for themnot to he aaioed and that

^ the matabilitj by which itwas poeBible for tbomnol io he wU^
ifig to obey God^ was not taken away from them," although it

was the opinion of the ancienU, tliat .such ])tii*soiis never

would in reality be damned.'' On this very suijject, too, the

greater part of our own doctors lay down a ditference. For

thoy &aj) that it is possible for such penone to iaU awaj, if

their nature^ which is inclined to lapeec and defection, and if

the teniptationa of the world and Satan, be the only circnm*

stances taken into consideration : but that they will noi JinaUij

fall aw8\\ because God will brin^^ back to himself his own elect

beiure liiu end of life.*' If any one asserts, " that it is not

possible for believers, in consideration of their being elect per*

eoMf finally to fail away from salvation, because God has

decreed to seto them," I answer, the desvee oonoeming saving

dees not take away the lOflBmxuTY (f damming^ bat itremoTca

damnation, itself. Tor " to be actually saved," and a possi-

bility of not beinjy saved," are two things not contrary to each

other, but in ptsriect agreement

I therefoie add, that in this way I have hitherto discrimi-

nated theae two cases. And at one time I certainly did say,

with an explanation subjoined to it, ^ that it was possible for r

belieyers jmaXhf to decline or fall away from faith and silvar

tion.'"' J]ut at do period have I asserted, that believers do

finally decline or fall away from faith or salvation." This

article, therefore, is ascribed to one who is not its author \ and
it is another offence against historical veracity.

I subjoin, that there is a vast difference between tiie ennn-

ciation of these two sentences* (L) It is possible for beUev-

en to dedme from the vatth and (2.) ^'It is possible far

believers to decline from sai.vation." For the latter, when
rigidly and accurately examined, can scarcely be admitted

it being impossible fur believers, as long as they remain heliei}-

m§f to dedine from salvation. BeoaiiBe, were this possible,

HMt power - of God wonld be cooqnerad. which he haa dstaaw
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mined to employ in saving believers. On the other hand, if

believers fall away truia the faith and become nnbelicvers, it

is impossible for them to do otherwise than decline from salva-

tioii, that is, provided they still oontinve imbeiierera. There-

hrey whether thk hypothesu be granted or not, the eiiiinci*-

tion cannot be aocorately expressed. For if this hypothesis

(their perseyeraiice in fiiith) be granted, they cannot decline

;

but if it be not rented, they cannot do otherwise than decline.

(2.) Jiut that first enunciation includes no hypothesis : nnd

therefore an answer may be given to it simply, either that it

is possible, or that it is impossible. For this came, the second

article ought to be corrected in the following manner : It is

possible Ibr belieyers finally to ihH aws^ or decline firom tiie

fiutii or rather, ^ Some belierers finally fall away and de«

cline from the faith." This beinj:^ granted, the other can l>e

neceB8;iri1y inferred, " therefore they ako actually decline torn

salvation."

Bespecting the tmth of this j^leeond] article, I repeat the

same observations which I made abont the Mrst For the

following expressions aie reciprocal to each other, and regidar

consequences : " Faith is peculiar to the elect," and " believ-

ers do not finallv fall uwav from the faith." In like manner,

"Faith is not ]K'culiar to the elect," and ^^Some believerft

finally decline from the faith."

ABTIQLE in.

It is a matter of douht, whether the faith hy which Ahrth

ham is said to he justyi<:dy wiu a faith in Jesm Christ wha
wa.s to come. No proof can Ini uihlu<<(/ >;f I<i-- hamng

ufuiemtood the 2^romi^ of God in any othsr matuier^ thtm

that he should he the heir of the wnid.

There fiie two Tneinl)erf^ in tliis article, or rather, those

membeni are two distinct artioleB, each <^ which pnssents itself
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to be sepaimteljr oonaklmd bj ua, after I luiTtt obseired, that

ia this paaMga no t^flrmaiion or n^gtiUon, each of wbieh

propylJ ooMtitiitea a heradci is attribnled to vb, bat a m0t$

dafibi alone, that betc^me a oonaeioiiBDaM of ignonuioe and

iritiniiity, wliicU those who jino^atc to themselves (he himolr

€tJ'j'' of (dl them thijujH, ^^\vj\\t to endeavor to remove by a

mild course of instruction, ami not to make it a subject of

reviling or proyocati<««

L To the FiMT Mnopot I laplj

:

Fkii, I never niterad thia aqyrMoi«n; but on mora
oeeaeioits than one, lavgbt both in pnbUcand private a eontrary

doctrine. Yet I rcmuiuber, wlien a cuitain minister at Lcyiieri

bad boasted of cleariu>M u\ this aHiclo, ami was a^t()Mi^he(l

how any persons could be found who entertained a dili'erent

epittOft abonl k, I told him, that the proof of it would not ba

a wwj mtj ooenpalioii to'htm if he had to enooonter apowciw

ftd adveiaatj, and I challenged him to make a trials whidk

^lallenge I now repeal I with him toprove this aeeertion hj

such plain argumeiitb, as will not leave a iiian ju>t ix aBons for

doubting any longer alxmt the matter. This is a ])uint on

which the labors of a diviae will be more proiitably expended^

than on pnbliahing and magnifying ike dmtbt$ of the infirm^

whoae oonfldencse in tbemaelvea ia sol eqnal to that whioh he

Willitftfti-

Seoimdly. ^Faith in OhiW may be leeeiTed in two

acceptations. Either a<)cordin/j to promise^ which was in-

volved in the types, figures and shadows of words and things,

and proposed in that manner: Or, it is (icoording to the

fotpd^ thait ia oleailj manifested. The differenoe between

theee two ia ao great, tfiat with r^gaid to it the Jewa are eaid

^ to haTO been detained or kept nnder the kw befixreMh
came, oondnded or shot np nnto that fhith whidi sboald after-

wards be ivvealed." (Gal. iii, 23.) And the Apostle says,

" the children of Israel were prevented, l)y the veil placed

over the countenance of Moees, from steadfastly looking to tho

end of that which is abolished,'' (2 Oor. iii, 13^) that is, to the

end of Ike knr, aaie evident ftom the wlMle ohi^ter, andte^
Bemmiex, 4, wkeceCShrietiaaaadtobe ^'theeiid of tkeknr
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for righteousness to every one tliat beiievetb.*^ Let tlic wliole

description of the faith of Abraham, which the Apostle gives

at great length in lioiuaaa iv, be attentively considered, ainl

it will appear, that 770 ewprm men/ton of Jesm Ckritt is made

^ but it 18 implied in Back a mgr as it ii not etft7 to ao

j

one to explain*

Let it be added ihat feM in Jetm Oknti ieems to warn

persons to be used hy viftoni/my^ior " tliat faith which iB con-

cerning the types and ilgures which fidmabrate and prefigui*o

Jesus Christ,^' althoi^h it haa not united with it an under-

BtandiBg of thoee types, unless it be a yery obscure one, and

Moh aa appears sniteble to tihe iniiuit Churcli,aooording to the

eeonomy of tiia tfanei and ages wbiok Gk»d in his wisdom
employs. Let a oompaneon be instittited between thai 9erm^

tmde iiiKicr w hich the heir, so long as lie ib a cliild, is said by

the Ai)u^tle to be held, (Gal. iv, l-o,) and that hondaffe from

which the Spirit of the Lord is declared to liberate the man
whose heart is convepted to Him

; (2 Cor. iii, 16-13,) and this

donbdng will then be eonaiderad aaeiibaUv totbapfoper leaa

ef a trembling [scrupulous] conscienea^ ratiier than to a dispo-

sition that has a powerftd propensity towards beraey.

II. To the Second Memtjfr of this Article, I answer

:

First. I never made buch an assertion.

Secondly* If even I had, it would not have called for any

deserfod reprehension, eaeept &om a man that was desirous •

by that very act to bebay at onoe the weshncoo of his jud^
ment and hb want of experienoe* (1.) It is a sign of a

judgment not the most aomtrate^ to blame any man for saying

that which, it is possible to ]>ri've, has been written by the

Apostle himself in so many words. For if the heirship of

tJie world was promised to Abraham in dieso words, " Thou

skaU he the fuiher ef ifumiff naiiene^^^ what wonder is thera

ifAbraham understood the promises In no other manner than

aa they bad been diyuiely pronounced f (2.) B is a matk of

great ineneperlmce in the men who framed these articles, to

6up])ose that fa ir-ship tf the woHd^ which was ])rufi]iaed

to Abraham, ap])ertained to tAis animtil life and to carrud

im^fiie; beeaaae the woM of which mention iamade in-thit
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passage, is that future imiHd to wliieh belongs the calling of

tbe GeatUeSy by which Tocatioii Abrtfaam irat madm <A«fatktr

9/ wmny naUom* This te apparent ftom the conBideratioii)

fliat he is said to have been' made the heir of the world by th^

riyhfemmnem of faith^ of which St. Paul (lutiu. iv, 13,) proves

the Geutiles Hkewiso to be partakers; and in Ei)he«.iii, 1-11,

the Apostle treats on tbe vocatioa of the Greotiles, and says,

it belongs to ^ the grace of the gospel, and to the fellowship

oC the mystery whieh from the beguming of the world hath

been hiddeii in Qod and is now broaf^t to light by Christ,

by whom God created all thfage." I repeat it, that voealson

does not belong to the vmlot/i hy which God formed the

world, but to that by which he constituted Christ //m irisdom

and power to salvadou to them that believe ; aud by which

he foonded the Choreh, w hich will endure forever. See 1

Obr. i, dl-iS ; ii) 6^ ;
£phes. iu, 1-11. If the foigeis of

this artide say/^^ that they hate likewise peroelTed this, bnt

had supposed that my opiniofi was diflbitet;^ I reply, it is

not the pait of a prudent man to frame a foolish adversary

fa'himaei^

ARTICLE IV.

Faith 19 not an f^fect of dertimt, htiM a necemtufj tv^iitiils

foresei u hy God in those t/^ho are to he elected. And the decree

conoerttmg the he^tawing al faith ^ecede^ tib& decree of ele^^

Of this artiGle also there are two entire memben

:

I. In tbe First of them, three assertions are included.

(1.) '*i' iuth is not an effect of election." (2.) " Faith is a

necesBaiy requisite in tlioso wlio are to be elected or saved."

(d.) ^This requisite is foreseen by Qod in the persons to be

sleeted." I eon^sas, all these, when fightly nndentood and

eoneetly eipkanedy agiee entirely with my opinioo, on die

anfajeet Bnt the last of the members•is propoabd In teims
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too odious, since it makes no mention of God, whose beo^t
and gilt I acknowledge faith to be.

I will now piooeed to explain mjaelfon eaohof theae asM-
lionB:

1. WithngaidtotheFtBar,ihewofd<<Eleetion'*u«mb^
notw. For it either signifiea ^the election by wliieh God
deteiHiinos to justify believere, while those who nre unbetkuers

or wo/'l'r/'s are rejected irom rjLrbteousiiesB iithI salvation

Or it fiiguiiieB the election by wbicb be determines to save

eartom particular persons^ as such, and to bestow faith oa

themin order to their udvatioa, other pavticQlar petaona being

alao rejected, merdy in reference to their being onch partiea>

lar indlvidnak." Election is received according to Hik latter

Bignification, by those wlio charge me with these articles. I

t«ke it in tlie former acceptation, according to Romans ix, 11

:

l^ox the children being not yet bom, nether having done

any good orevil, tl^t the pnrpose of God aceording to ^eetkm
might stand, not of works, but <tfHim that calletfa, itwas said

onto her, th$ eld$r tkall $erw the youngm'*^ I wOl not now
enter into a prolix disputation, whether or not the sense in

which I receive it, be the correct one. It is evident, at least,

that there is some decree of God hy which he determines to

justify believers ; and which, since it excludes unbelievers

fiom righteonsnees and salvation, is ap|wopriately cidled ^tfae

deerse aoeoiding to electioii'' or ^ inA ^ectioo,'*as befaig tbat

which does not indnde all men within Its enbtaoe. TUi
decree I consider as the foundation of Christianittj^ ofman^i
salvation^ and of his assurance of salvation j and it is this of

which the Apostle timts in the ninth, tenth and eleventh

chapters of his £pistle to the Eomans, and in the fiist chapter

to the Ephesiana.

B«t I have not yet deeland whatmy sentiments in genetal

are abont diat decree by which God la said ^to h»ve deler>

mined absolutely to gave certain particular persons, and to

bestow liiitli upon them iji order to their salvation, while others

are reprobiited from salvation and faith although I have

confessed, that there is a certain decree of God, according to

wUoh ^ detarminm to admimatsir the nsua to ftilk pad
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salvation, as he knows them to be suitable and pToper to his

ngbteomoeasi meiej and Mfvmtj. From tbaie promiMB it ia

deduced at a moat manifest oonsequence, that fiuth is not an

effect of that election hj which God determines to justify those

who believe.

2. With regard to the Second aaeertion, from the pai-ticu-

lars thus explained it is concluded, that ^"faiik is a necessary

requisUs in those who shall be partaken of salvatkm aeooiding

to the election of Ood or« that ^it is o condiikm preseribsd

andrequiml Ood, to be ]>erfoitned by those wliusball obtain

his salvatiou." '•This is the will of God, that whosoever

believeth in the Sun huth eternal life ; he that belicveth not,

shall be coudeinuod/' The propositions contained in this pa^

sage cannot be resolved into any other than this brief on^
which is likewise used in the Soriptnre, Believe, and thou

shalt be saved." In whieh the wovd believe" has the fi>roe of

a demand or requirement ; and the phrase ^ thou shalt be

saved" has that of a suasion, by means of n good that is

promised. This truth i>* «<> clear and pen^picu u>. that the

denial of it would be a proof of great perversity or of extreme

nnskilfullness. If any one say, It is a condUion,^ bot yet an

soanffeUoal anSf whioh God may himself peilbnn m as, or,(aa

it is better expressed,) which He may by his grace eanse us to

perform ;" the man who speaks thns, does not eootradiet this

truth, but cuntirmri it wlicn he lulds this explanation, of

what description soever tliat cutidition may be."

3. With r^i^urd to the third, I say that we must distingish

between the o(mditioii by whieh it is reguired^ that by wtiieh

il la performed^ and tM by whieh it ia assii or fsrmm «a

j>er/ormsd. This tiiiid member, tfaerslhre, is proposed in a
manner much too confosed. Yet, when this oonfosion is cor-

rected by the distinction which we have stated, nothinor of

absurdity will be apparent even in that member. Jiecause

foreseeing or seeing^ in the very nature and order of things,

£»Uowa the peifonnaaee itaelf ; the peilininanQe haa ita own
eaneca into which it ia to be resolved ; and the effieieaqr of

Ihoseeanseais not necessary, unless ftiilh be prsscribed and

J lh« law of Ikith and the gospel. tSiiicu thi^-^ure
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faith is s<aid " to be foreseen l)}- God in those wlio are to be

saved,'' those cau96% without the interreutioa of which there

could be no faith, ara not removed, but are rather appointed.

Among those eaoses, I consider the preventingi aooompany-

ing and succeeding [subsequent] grace of God, as the principaK

And I say, with Fulgentius, " Those persons will be saved, or

they have been predestinated and elected, who, God foreknew,

would believe by the assistance of his preventing grace, {I add

and of Ms accompanying graced and would petseyere by the

aid of his snbseqnent grace." In this first member, then,

there is nothing except truth of the greatest puinty.

n. The 6Booin> member is, The decree conceraing flie

gift of fiiith, pi^ecedes the decree of election in the ex[)laa-

atioii uf which I employ the same distinction as in the former,

and say, " The decree of election, by which God determines

to justify and save believers, precedes the decree conoemtng

tiie beetowment of fiiith." For fiiith is anneeessaTy, nay it is

useless, without this previous decree. And the decree of eleo-

tion, by which God resolves to justify and save this or that

particular person, is subsequent to tliat decree according to

which he determines to administer the means necessary and

efhcacious to fiuth, that i% the decree coneeming the gilt of

fiuth.

If any one says, ^ God wills first abeolately to save aom
particular person ;

and, sinee he wills that, he also wills to

stow faith on him, because without faith, it is not possible for

him to be saved." I tell him, that he lays down contnidietory

propositions—that "God wills absolutely to save some one

mihout regaird tofaUh^^^ and yet that, according to the will

«f God, h& oatmot be saved without faith." Ihrou^ the will

of God it has been reveal^ to ns, WUhata fsMU4s4m^
si^f&i^ a/mymm ta pUoH €M^ or to be saved. There li,

therefore, in God no other will, by which he wills any one t9

he ahf^oJnfehf savtui without comlderaiion of jaith, i'or con-

tradictory wills cannot be attributed to God.

If any person replies, " (Jod wills the end before he wills

tile meaaB leading to the end; b«t advatioii is the «Bd| «bA
Mill tkemeans leadiaigtD the'mA^ I aaawori jftel^ Mfgawi
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is not the ead of Gud ; but salvation and faith are the i^iils of

God, bound and connected together in this order betweeu

themselves through the will of God, that faith should precede

mXwwtiQfhf boCii with regard to God, the donor of it ; and in

Miii^, Secondly. Faith is a ooNDmoH required by God to

Wperfurmed by him who shall be saved, before it is a xkans

of obtaining that salvation. Since (rod will nut bestow sal-

vation on any one, except on hint who believes, man i» t»u this

account incited to be willing to belioYe, because he knows that

hii dbtef good is placed in salvation. Man, therefore, tries,

hjfMth| M the means, to attain to salvation as the end ; because

hi^^teowB that he cannot possibly obtain salvation ezoept

through that nioan.s. And this knowledge he does nut acquiro

except through the declaration of the divine Will, by which

God requires laith from those who wish to be saved, that is,

by whtoh he places laith as a condition in the object, that is,

lkittep«oa to be saved.

I^augM among ikinqg corUmgmt can he mmd to he rrwi n

BiLT dume in ret^etA to tks DMne decree,

AJSrSWES.

My opinion concerning Necessity and Contingency is ^'that

can never be applicable at onoe to one and the same

event" But I speak of .the aeoessity and contingency that

«re both of the same kind, not those which are difoent ixt

their genns. The schoolmen state, that there Is one necesdtw

conmiuentu^wn absolute necessity— , and another, neccssita-^

conseqiumtup—a hypothetical necessity. The former is, when
the necessity aris6S/>v»» a oauee mtecedent to the thmgUet^*

l^neoee9Uae<x>mequeiUAm--^hy^^ neceiBity*^4ttisea

hem ceHmnpmnieee^ er frmeifiee^ anteoede$U te^ eonahh

meek, A eemsegmd^ or abeolnte^ eenHngency oanoot oonriil

19 TOkl.
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with a cmsequenty or absolute, necessity ; nor can they meet

together in one event. In the fianie manner, one <'(mt'lHi<io7h

cannot be buth necessary and contingent in regard to its con-

aeqaence ; that is^ it cannot have, at the same time, a nec60>

ity and a oontiDgencj that are hfpothetieai. But the cause

why one thing cannot be neoessaiy and contingent at thesame
time, 18 this, ^ that what is necessary, and what is contingent,

divide the whole amplitude of beinj;. For evorv beinj; is

either necessarv or contint^ent. • But those thin^rs which divide

the whole of l>eing, cannot coincide or meet togetiier in any

«ngle l)eing. Otherwi^ thej would not divide the whole

nmge of being. What is contingent, and what is necessary,

likewise, differ in their entire essences and in the whole of

their definition. For that is necessary which cannot possibly

not be or not be done. And tliat is corUin(j< 7tt w hich i.y jhjs^

not to be oi' to be dune. Thus contradictorily are they

opposed to each other ; and this opposition is inhuite, and,

therefore, always dividing truth iiom ^^dsehood : as, this

thing is either a man or it is not « man/" it is not possible

for any thing to be both of these at once—that is, it is impos-

sible for any thing of one essence. Otherwise, in another

sense, " Christ is a inon^'^ i\& proceeding from his mother,

Mary ;
" he is not a rnan^ in reference to his having been

begotten of the Father from all etentity ; but these are two

things and two natures.

But thej say : ^ It is possible for one and the same event to

be necessary and contingent in different respects

—

nece99ary

with rc^^ird to tho lii>t cause, which i.^ Ciod—and contingent

in resjK'ct to eccond causes." I am^wer, fibst. Thube things

wliich diiler in their entire essences, do not coincide in respects*

SxooEmLT. The necessity or contingency of an event Is to be

estimated, not from one cause, but from all the causes united

togeflier. For alter ten oansee have been fixed, from which a
thing is produced, not necessarily but contingently^ if one bo

added from which the thing may be necessai^li/ completed,

the whole of that thing is eaid to have been done not cmUin:

ffmti/y but necessarily. Because, when all these causes were
together appointed, it was impossible for that thing to hiader
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itself from being produced, and from being brought into ex-

istence. That thing, I confess, indeed, when distinctly com-

pared by our mind with each of its causes, has a ditlerent

relation to them respectively. But since none of tliuse causes

is the total cause of that event, and since all of theui united

together fonii the total cause, the thing ought itself to be ac-

counted and declared to have been done from that total cause,

either necessarily or contingently.

It is not only a rash saying, but a false and an ignorant one,

" that a thing which, in regard to second causes, is done con-

iingejitly is said to be done ncccssai'Uy in regard to the divine

decree." For the divine decree itself, being an internal action

of God, is not immediately the cause of the thing; but, what-

ever effects it may produce, it performs them by power, ac-

cording to the mode of which a thing will be said to be either

necMsarily or continfjently. For if God resolve to use an irre-

sistible power in the execution of his decree, or if he deter-

mine to employ such a quantum of power as nothing can

resist or can hinder it from com])leting his purpose, it will

follow that tlie thing will necessarily be brought into exist-

ence. Thus, " wicked men who persevere in their sins, will

necessanly perish for God will by an irresistible force, cast

them down into the dejiths of hell. But if he resolve to use

a force that is not irresistible, but that can be resisted by the

creature, then that thing is said to be done, Jiottiecessanly hut

contingently, although its actual occurrence was certainly fore-

known by God, according to the infinity ot" his understanding,

by which he knows all results whatever, that will arise from

certain causes which are laid down, and whether those causes

produce a thing necessarily or contingently. From whence the

Bchool-men say that ''all things are done by a necessityof xnfaU

lihUity^'' which phrase is used in a determinate sense, although

the words in which its enunciation is expressed are ill-chosen.

For infallibility is not an aftection of a being, which exists

from causes ; but it is an affection of a Mind that sees or that

foresees what will be tlie effect of certain causes. But I read-

ily endure a catachrestic metalepsis, when it is evident con-

ceniing a thing, although it is my wish that our enunciations
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W0P6 alwayi tiie beet aooommodated to tbe nfttufs of he

things Uieinselves.

But the inventors of these articles try t« > ju uvcbyt:^* ex-

amples which they produce, that one and the same ti ing,

wbicfar, with respect to second caosee, ia done ctmHngeniliy^ iS|

in respect ta the Divine Decree, done neeeieanfy/* Tiioj saj

^ It was possible for tbe bones of Ohrist ta be hmken^ or not i9

he hroh n. It was possible for them to he hrohen^ if any per-

son considers tbu natnre of bones; for they were undoubtedly

fragile. But they could not be, broken^ if the dtt ree of God
be taken into the account." In answer to this, I deny that tn

retpeet of the DmNBDnoHKB, Msy e9uid not he hniken. For

God did not decree that it was impossible for them to be bro-

ken, bat that they $hmild noi le hrohefn. This is apparent

from the mamier in whicli the ti ausaction was actually con-

ducted . For God did n^t 4„ai|)loy an irrfMiMiJAe puwer hj

which he might prevent the bones of Chhfit irum being bro-

ken bj those who approached to break them ; bat hj a mild

kind of snasion, he caoeed tiiat l^ey should not w91 to break

the bones of Christ, by an aif^ment drawn from its inntiUty.

i oi , since Christ had already given tip Uie ghost, before those

who broke the legs liad arrived at the cross, they were not at

all inclined to undertake a vain and fruitless labor in breaking

the legs of our Savior. Because the breaking of legs, with tbe

design to hasten death, was only done lest the bodies should

remain svspended on the cross on a IMIvil or sacred day, oon-

trary to the divine law. Indeed, if the divineWisdom loiowe

how to eftect that which it has decreed, by employing causes

according to their nature and motion—whether their nature

and motion be contingent or free, the praise due to such Wis*

dom is fiur greater than if it employ a power whieh no ereft>

tore can possibly resist Althongh God can employ sneb a

power whensoever it mirf seem expedient to bis Wisdom. I

am therefore, of opinion that I committod no ofi^oe when I

said, No contin^rcnt thing—that is, nothing which is di'iio

or haii been doiiu cffNTrNor.N'i i.y—can be said to be or have

been done jkscksbajulti wUh refford to the dmms demmJ*
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AETIOLE VL

AU tkm^i tare 4om crniUnfendj^

AMWJUU

This Article is expressed in such a stupid and Berisele88

manner, that they who attribute it to nie, dtxjlare by this very

circiiin^^taace, that they do oofperceive ouder how many falsi-

ties this expreeeion labors
;
nay, they do not widentaod what

Ib tlie meantiBg of the words which thej employ. For if that

h said to be done conHngeMlt/ which it is possible notio th^

or which fna^ not he done^ after all the causes required for iti

being done hare been fixed
;

and, ou the other hand, if that

is said to be done iiecessaril]/ which cannot be left undone

—

which cannot but be i^oim—after all the causes required for its

performaiiee have have beea fixed—and if I grants that, after

iome causes have been fixed, it is impossible for any other

event to ensoe llum ikat ths thing should he dons and €»-

isty how then can I be of opinion that " all things are done,

or haj)pen, contingently ?" But they have deceived them-

eelves by their own ignorance ; from which it would be possi-

ble for them to be liberated, if thsy wookl bestow a becoming

and proper attention on sentiments that are more correct, and

would ina IHendly mannerobtain firom the antheraknowledge

of his views and opinions.

I have both declared and taught that necessity, in refer-

ence to iU being said to be or to happen necessarily^ is either

absolute or relative.'* It is an absolute necessitj, in relation

Id a thing being said simply ^ to be to happen neeeetarify^^

withont any regard being had to the supposition, or laying

down, of any cause whatever. It is ardatwe necessity, when

a thing is said " to l>e or to happen necesearilvj" alter some

cause had been laid down or fixed. Thus, (rod exists by an

absolute necessity; and by the same absolute necessity, he

botii understsnds and loves himself. Bat the world, and all

tilings prodnced from it, are^ soooiding to m tieUuie coosidr
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eration, eofniin^erU^ and are produced contingently bj Qod,

freely operating. Bnt It being granted tbat God wills to form

the world hy his infinite puwcr, l> nothing ftself

must be equal to joatl&r in the most pcrja t .stait of j>rrj>a-

ration—and it being likewise granted that God actually em-

ploys this power—it will then be eaid, It was impofisible for

the world to do otherwiae than exist from this caose or,

frcMn thia^nse, 1h$ world otndd not hU esBttt/^ And this

is a relative necessity, which is so called from the hypotli^is

01 an antecedent cause being laid down or fixed.

1 wiii explain my meaning in a different iuanner. Two
things in this place come under our eonsideration, the oausi

and the xffbot. If both of them be necessarily fixed, that ia,

if not only the effiMSt be fixed necessarily when the cause u
£xed, but if the cause also necessarily exist and be necessarily

sup[)o&ed to operate, the necessity of the effect is in that case

simple and absolute. In this manner arises the absolute

necessity of the Divine effect, by which Grod is said to know
and love himself; for the Divine underetanding and the

Divine will cannot be inoperative, [cannot but operate]. This

operation of Gk>d is not only an internal one, bnt it is also ad
intra, [inwards,] tending towards an object, which is himself.

But whatever (iod may do ad tutra^ [exteniii.Il\ that is,

when acting on an object which is something beside iiimself,

[or something diiferent from himself,] whether this object be

united to him in underetanding and he tend towards it by mn

internal act^ or whether it be in reality separated from him
and towards which he tends 1 } an external aet^ the whole of

this he does freely, and the whole of it is, therefore, said to be

aJhsohdtly conihigmt. Thus God freely decreed to 1 rni the

world, and did freely form it. And, in this sense, all things

are done contingently in respect to the Divine decree ; because

no necessity exiats why U&e decree of God ahonld be appointed,

since it proceeds from his own pure andf^ [ornnconstrrined]

will.

Or, to express it in anotlier form : That is called the itimple

and aisoluU^ necesisity of any e^'oct, " when the cause auceft-

aarily exists, necessarily operates, and employs that povar
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tlirougli which if /*• Im/HhssiUe for the tJg,ngnot fo eTjMf,'''^ [or*

through wliicii it canmt but exist]. In the nature of things,

finch an eft'ect as this cannot be contemplatL-d. F«)r the intel-

lect of the Deity, by which he nndentande himself, proceeda

from a cause that necessarilj exists and that necessarily un-

derstands itself ; but it does not proceed from a cause which

employs a power ui action for such an uiiderstan<lin£}^.

Under this considemtion, the relative necesbitjj of any event

is twO'&ld. FisBT. Wiien a cause that necessarily exists, but

does not necessarily operate, nses apow^ of action that4Mnnot

be resisted. Thus, it being fixed, that ^ Clod, who is a neoea-

sary hemg^ wills to create a world by his omnipotence," a

worUl must in that case necessarily come into existence.

Secx>2«i>ly. When a cause that does not necessarily exist and

yet necessarily operates, acts with such efficacy as is impossible

to be resisted by the matter or subject on which it operates.

Thus, straw is said to be neeeamnly burnt [or consumed] by

the fire, if it be cast into the fiame. Because it is impossible

ttther for the fire to restrain its power of burning so as not

actually tu burn, or i'ur the straw tu resist the tire. lUit because

God can prevent the fire from burning any combustible matter

that is brovii^ht near it or put iuto it, this kind of necessity is

called partial in respect to the cause, and only according to

the nature of the things themsdres and the mutual affection

[or relation] between them,

"When these matters have been thus explain^, I could wish

to see what can p*i.ssibly be said in opposition. lam desirous,

that we should in preference ooateud fok tue NECESsmr

or God alone, that is, for his necessary existence and for the

necessary production of his ad intra [internal] acts, and that

we should contend for the oozmNGENor or all otbxb ToxiiGa

AKD EFFECTS. Buch a procedure on onr part would conduce

far more to the glorv of (rod
; to whom l)y this method would

be attributed both the glohy of his mcemtry (x'stence^ tliat is,

of his etemUy^ acccrding to which it is a pure act without

[the exercise of] power, and the olobt qf hisfree ereoH&n qf
all mtiy&r ihinge^ by which also his goodness becomes a su-

preme object of onr commendation.
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6hd ha»n&thy hi9 eternal decree det&nnmed future amd

eomimffenit things to the whepetrt cr the other.

A calumaj which lies concealed under ambiguous terms, it

oapA||^ of inflictiDg a deep injoiy with the greateet eecuiitj

;

but aner such eqtUTOcal expreasioiis are explained, the Blander

fa exposed, and loses all its foroe among men of skill and expe*

riencc.

The word determined^' is of this aTnl)ii2^on8 description.

For it signifies (1.) either "the determination of God by which

he resolves that something shall be done ; and when such a de-

termination is fixed) (by an action, motion and impulse of

God, of whatever kind it may be,) the second canse, both witk

regard to its power and the nse of that pow^, remains free

either to act or mt to act^ so that, if it be the pleasure of this

second cause, it can impend [or defer] it9 own action. Or

it signifies (2.) " such a determination, as, when once it is

fixed, the second canse (at least in regard to the tiM ^ ite

jxneery) remains no longer fiee so as to be able to suspend its

own action, when God's action, motion and impulse have been

fixed ; but by this determination^ it [tlie second cause] is

necessarily bent or inclined to tlie one conrge or the (»ther, all

indifference to either part being completely removed before

this determined act be produced by a free and unconstrained

mature.^

1. If the word ^vgrEaaasBD^ in the article here proposed,

%e interpreted according to this first method, far be it from me
to deny such a sort of Divine detenuination. Fori am aware

that it is said, in the fourth chapter of the Actii of the Aj/ostlcM,

^ Both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and the

people of brad, were gathered together against Jesus, to dd

whatsoever God's hand and counsel determined hefoire (or pr»>

ionsly appointed) to be done.'* But I also know, thatHero^

%
k
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Pontius Pilate, and the Jews, freely performed those very

actions ; and (notwitlistanding this " fore-determination of

God,'' and thougli by his power every Divine action, motion

and impnlse wliich was necessary for the execution of this

" fore-determination," were all fixed,) yet it was possible for

this act (the crucifixion of Christ,) which had been " previously

appointed" by God, not to be produced by those persons, and

they might have remained free and indifferent to the perfor-

mance of this action, up to the moment of time in which they

perpetrated the deed. Let the narrative of the passion of our

Lord be perused, and let it be observed how the whole matter

was conducted, by what arguments Ilerod, Pontius Pilate and

the Jews were moved and induced, and the kind of adminis-

tration [or management] that was employed in the use of those

arguments, and it will then be evident, that it is the truth

wliich I here assert.

2. But if the word " determined" be received according to

the second acceptation, I confess, that I alx)minate and detest

that axiom (as one that is false, absurd, and preparing the

way for many dlasphemtes,) which, declares that " Gml by his

eternal decree has determined to the one part or to the other

future contingent things?'* By this last phrase understand

" those tilings which are performed by the free will of the

creature."

(L) I execrate it as a falsehood: Because God in the

administration of his Providence conducts all things in such a

manner that when he is pleased to employ his creatures in the

execution of his decrees, he does not take away from them

their nature, neural properties or the use of them, but allows

them -to jKjrfonn and complete their own proper motions.

"Were it otherwise, Divine Providence, which ought to be ac-

commodated to the creation, would be in direct opposition.

(3.) I detest it as an ABsuRDrrr : Because it is contradictory

in the adjunct, that " something is done contingently^'^ that is,

it is done in sach a manner as makes it possible not to he done\

and yet this same thing is determined to the one part or the

other in ench a manner, as makes it dtpossible to leave undone

thftt which has been determined to be done. What the patrons



of 6ucli a (loctriue advance about " that liberty not being taken

away which belongs to the natore of the creature,'^ is not

snfScient to destroy this oontnidictioa : Because it is not suffi-

cient for thofUBtabUshment of contingency and liberty to haye

the presence of a power which can freely act according to

nature ; but it is requisite that the use and employment of that

power and liberty should on no account ba impeded. What
insanity tin tore is it, [according to the scheme of tijese men,]

to confer at the creation a power on the creature adutg

fredy or of m&penMftg tie action^ and yet to take away the

nse of such a power when the liberty cornea at length to he

employed. That is, to grant it when there is no nee for it, but

when it becomes both useful and necessary, then in the very

act to prevent the exercise of il^s liberty. Let Turtullian

against Marcion be eiuiminedf (lib. ii. c. 5, 6, T^) where he dis-

cusses this matter in a most erudite and nerrons manner. I

yield my full assent to all that he advanoee.

(3.) I abhor it as oomiuGnfa to MULTtPLiXD BLASPHnon.

For I consider it impossible for any art or sophistry to prevent

this doijina coju l riiin^' " such a ]irL'vious deteriiiiijation" from

producing the tbiluwinir conse<]uences : FiiiST. It umkcb God
to be the author of sin, and man to be exempt from blame.

BMKxamiLY, It constitutes God as the real, proper and only sin-

ner : Becanse when there is a fixed law which forbida this

act, and when there is such ^^a fore-determination" as makes

it " impossible for this act not to be committed,'' it follows as

a natural consequence, tliat it is God himself who transgresses

the law, since he is the pei-son who performs this deed against

the law. For though thia be immediately perpetrated by the

creature, yet, with regard to it, the creature cannot him any

consideration of sin ; because this act was unavoidable on the

part of man, alter such ^ fore^ietermination'' had been fixed.

Thirdly. Because, acconling to this dogma, God needed sin-

ful man and his sin, for the illustration of his justice and

mercy. Foustult. And, from its terms, sin is no lon|^ sin.

I never yet saw a refutation of those conaequenoes which

have been deduced firom this dogma by some other penona.

I wish such a v^tation was prepaied, at least that it jm3A

I
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be lerionaly attempted. When it i» completed, if I am not

able to demonstrate) even then, that these objections of mine

are not removed, I will own myself to be yanquished, and will

ask pardon for my offence- Althou<s:h . n aUt accustomed

to charge and oppress this sentimctit [of theirs] with such

consei^uenceri beloro other people, ret I usiiiilly confess this

single circumstance, (and this, only when urged by necessity,)

that " I cannot possibtj free their opinion from those objec-

tions."

ARTICLE VIIL

Suffioimt gfOCA qf the Mdy 8pirU ia he9towed an, ikoH to

whom the gospel is preached^ vahxmeoer they may U; eo that^

if they will, they may bdieve : athermee^ Ood would only he

At no time, either in public or in private, have I delivered

this proposition in these words, or in any expressions that were

of equivalent force, or that conveyed a similar meaning. This

assertion I confidently make, even though a great nuui i er of

pei*i?oiia iiii>^bt bear a contrary testimony. liecaube, unless

this Article reoeiv<3d a modified explanation, I neither approve

of it at present, nor has it at any time obtained any portion oi

my approval. Of this &et it is in my power to afford evi-

dence, fiom written conferences which I have had with other

people on the same subject.

In this Article there are three topics concerning which I am
desirous of giving a suitable explanation.

FiBST. Comeming the d^erence which subeiste among the

j?«npfw towhom the qo^pd Upnaehed. Frequent mention of

this difference is made in the scriptures, and particularly in

the following passages. ^ I thank thee, O Father, Lord of

lieiiveu aud earth, becaubc Lliuu iiast hid these thingsfioi/i i/n}
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vi?e mS prudentj and haet revealed tibem mnio habesT*

(Matt ad, 25.) Qlie ezplftnatioa of tfaeee wotds may be dia-

covered in 1 Cor. i. and ii. ^ Lito wbatBoever mty or town

j-e shall enter, enquire who in it is worthy ; and there abide

till ye go thence. Ami when ye come into a honse, salnte it.

And if the house he worthy^ let your peace cotue ui)on it ; but

if it he not tporthy^ let your peace return to (Matt, x,

11-18.) The Jews of Bercea were more noble than tbose in

Theasalonica, in that they receiyed the word with all readiness

ofmind," &c. (Acts xvii, 11.) Pray for qb, that the word
of the Lord may liave free course, and be glorified, even as it

is with vou ; and that we inav 1)C delivered from unreaiiona-

ble and wicked men. 1' or all men have not ^th. Uut the

Lord is faithful," &c. (2 Thess. iii, 1, 2.)

Sbooir>lt. Ckmoernmg tk$ hettomtuf tjf at^hieni grace ;

what is to be understood by snch a gift t B is well Imown,

l^at there is hahUual fpra^se^ and [the graee of] cmit^m^,

Kow the j)liriiscolog3' of the ^Vi'ticle inij^lit be understood ac-

cording to this acceptation, as though some kind (^K ImhUaal

grace were infused into all those to whom the gospel is preach-

ed, which would render them apt or inclmed to give it cre-

dence, or believe the gospel. But this interpretation of the

phrase is one of which I do not approve. But this sufyicMM-

CT, after all that is eaid about it, must, in my opinion, be as-

cribed to the a.'^soslirnre of the Holy SpirU^ by which lie assists

the preaching of the gospel, as the organ, or instrument, by

which lie, the Holy Spirit, is accustomed to be efficacious in

the hearts of the hearers. Bnt it is posalUe to explain this

operation of the assistance of the Holy Spirit, in a manner so

modified and appropriate, and snch mtfficiency may be aserib'

ed to it, as to keep at the greatest possible distance from IV
lagianism.

Thirdly. Concerning the etepression, ""By this txifficimt

graee they may helieve^ if they u'i//." These word^, when de-

livered in snch a crudeand undigested form, are capable ofbeii^

brought to bear a very bad interpretation, and a meaning not

at all agreeable to the scriptures, as though, after that power
had been bestowed, the Holy Spirit and Divine Grace reuuun
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entirely quiescent, waiting to see whether the man will prop-

erly use the power which he has received, and will believe the

gospel. When, on the oontrary, he who wishes to entertain

and to utter correct sentiments on this subject, will account it

necessary to ascribe to Grace its own province, which, indeed,

is the principal one, in persuading the human will that it may

be inclined to yield assent to those truths which are preached.

This exposition completely frees me from thii slighest suspi-

cion of heresy on the point here mentioned ; and proves it to

be a report not entitled to the least credit, that I have employ-

ed such expressions^ as I am unwilling to admit, except with

the addition of a sound and proper explanation.

In reference to the reasox which is appended to this pro-

position, that, otherwise^ God would only he inoching mankind,

I confess it to be a remark which several adversaries employ

against the opinion entertained by many of our divines, to

convict it of absurdity. And it is not used without just cause,

which might easily have been demonstrated, had it pleased

the inventors of these Articles, (instead of ascribing them to

me,) to occupy themselves in openly declaring on this subject

their own sentiments, which they keep carefully concealed

within their own bosoms.

AETICLE IX.

TTie temporal afflictions qfhelieversare not coirectly termed

"chastisements," hut are punishments for sins. For Christ

has rendered satisfaction only for eternal punishments,

ANSWEft*

This Article is attributed to me by a double and most fla-

grant falsehood : the first of which will be found in the Article

itself and the second in the reason appended,

1. CJonceniing the fikst. Those who are mere novices in

Divinity know, that the afflictions and calamities of this ani-
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mal life, are either punishments^ chastisements^ or trid!-9.

That 18, in sending them, God either iiiti'iids j>uiii^kment for

fiius, ia regard to their having been already comiuitted, and

withoat any ether coneid oration
; or, He intends cha^U&ment,

that those who are the subjects of It may not afterwards &U
into the commission of other or similar offences

;
or, in send*

ing afflictions and calamities, God purposes to try the faith,

hope, charity, patience, and the like conspicuous virtues a:: 1

graces of his people. What man would be so silly as to say,

when the Apostles were called before the Jewish Council, and

were beaten with rods, that ^4t was a punisument !" althoogh

they departed from the presence of the Conncil, BBJoioQie .

tiiat they were counted worthy to suffer shame for Jiis name."

(Acts V, 41.) Is not the following expression of the Apostle

lliiuiliiir to every one? "For this cauhc niaii\ arc weak and

sickly among yuu, and man}" sleep. F'>r if we would judge

ourselves, we should not be judged. But when we are judge<l,

nai^fuofAi^, we are osastenbd, (reproved and instructed,) or

THB LoBD, that we should not be condemned with the world.''

(1 Cor. xi, 30-32.) By not reflecting on these an4 siuular

passages of scripture, the peraons who attributed tliese articles

tome betrayed their i(/7iorance^ as well as their aitdacity. If

they had bestuwed the lea^:t reflection upon such text**, by

what strange infatuation of mind has it happened, that they

ascribe to me a sentiment which is thus confuted by plain and

obvious quotations from the word of GK)d t

On one occasion, when the subject of discussion was ihe ca-

lamities infficfrd on the house qf David an account of his

criminal oniliwl tawanh Uriah \ and wlicu the |>i^sagy:5 of

scripture which were adduced tended with great semblance

truth to prove, that those calamitiea bore some relation to

PDNJBBMSNT, I Stated, that no necessity whatever existed for

UB to allow ourselves to he brought into such straits by our

adversaries the Papists, from 'whtdi we oonid with difficulty

escai)e; since the wonls appear tu make a<iaintit the opinion

which aFPorts that ^/c >/ /lave hy no mtatos any rt fet*enct: to

2>umshment. And because sin merits both an eternal punifih-

isbment oomspoadiiig with its grievou enonni^^ and a tash
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poral punisliinent, (if indeed God be pleased to inflict the lat-

ter, which id not ulways his practice even with respect to those

w]« » ]»ersevere in their tranagreasione, as may be seen in Psalm

ixxiii, and Job xxi,) it mighi, not QDeeaaonablj, be Mid, that^

after God has pardoned the goilt so far as it is meritorious of

eteimal punishment, he reserves or retains it in reference to

temjMi/ 'd punishment." And Isli^^wed, that, " iVoiii these pre-

mises, uo patronage could be obtaine*! tor the Pf>j>i8h dogma
of a Purgatory^'* which Mras the subject of that discussion.

2. With regard to the reason appended, it is supported \>j

the same criminal fidsehood as the preceding part of the Arti*

ole, and with no leas absurdity of object, as I will demonstrate.

For I affirm, in the first place, that this expression at no time

escaped fnun mj lips, and that such a thought never entered

my imagination. My opinion on this subject is, "Christie

ourliedeemer and Savior from sins, which merit both tempo-

ral and eternal death ; and He delivers us not only from death

eternal^ but from death tmjwraly which is tlie separation of

the soul from the body." But it is amazing, that this opinion

" Christ^has rendered satislactiuu for tt inporal puiii^huients

alone," could possibly have l)eeu attributed t^* me by men of

discretion, when the scripture© expressly declare, Christ wrti

also a partaker of flesii and blood, that, through death, he

might destroy him that had the power of death, that is, the

AamL^ (Ueb. ii, 14.) By the term death in this place must

be understood eiUier the death of the body alone,'' or ''that

in conjunction uith eternal death. "The Son of God was

manifested, that he might desti-oy the works of the devil." (1

John iii, 8.) And among those worlcs to be destroyed, we
inust reckon death temporal. For " by the envy of the devil,

death entered into Hie world." In another passage it is said,

^For since by man came death, by mam came also the resnr-

#ec^on of the dead ;" tliis man is Christ. (1 Cor. xv, 21
.)

Christ shall change onr vile body, that it may be fashioned

like unto his <::^lorious body, according to the working whereby

ho is able even to subdue all things unto himseii." (Phil, iii,

SI.) The greatest necessity exists for that man to become

oottfenaiit with the Beriptues, who deniesi Uiat 5y th^iA/aih
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rigrbt and title to a bappy Tesnireetioii.''
'

The following is au allinnution which I liave made :
" We

are not actually delivered from temporal death, except hy the

remrrection from, the dmdy^ through which our last enemj)

death, will be destroyed. These two truths, therefore, are, in

mj judgment, to be coDsidered and taught, (1.) Christ, by his

d^tb, immediately took awaj from death the aathority orright

which he had over ne, that of detaining ns under bis power,

even as it was not poimhle that Christ himw/f shouJd he hoiden

hy the honds \]xiins] of death. (Acta ii, i^4.) But (2.) Christ

will in his own time deliver us from its actual duuiinion, ao*

cording to the administration or appointment of God, whose

pleasnre it is to concede to the soni an early period of libera*

tion, and to the body one that is later.'' Bnt, I confess, that

I cannot with an unwavering conscience assert, and therefore,

d;ue nut do it iis if it were an object of certain knowledge, that

temporal death, which is imposed or iriiiicted on the saintfi, is

not a puniahment^ or has no regard to punishment,'^ when it

is styled an maa that is to be destroyed" by the Oamip»>

lenceof Christ

^ The contrary opinion to this is net proved by the argument,

that " our corpoi^l death is a passage into eternal liic be-

cause it is a passage of the sord^ and not of the body ; the lat-

ter of which, while it remains buried in the earth, is held under

the dominion of death. Kor is it established by the remari^

that''^Mtfit^^/orlA0<2fa<4^^^." (PhiLi,Sl,

S3.) For when they ^^bave a desire to be dissolved [to de-

part] and be with Christ," that desiie Is accord in^^ to the soul;

the body iu the mean tinje remaining under the dominion of

death its enemy, mitil it likewise, (after being again united ti>

its own soul,) be glorified with it. The address of Christ to

Peter may also be stated in opposition : Whm thou jMf
UMyihau AaU gtretdt forih tky hsmdB^ aud anoUur Ml
gird thee^ €tnd emtry ihea whUker tkm vmdd99i noL Hub
spake be, signifying by what death he should gluriiy Gud.'^

^John xxi, 19.)

The fnmm of these Artifil<^ ibexdiiat^ hareimi^Bted this
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opinion to me, not onlj without tnitli, but withoat » saffldflnt

sanction from their own discretion. Of this weakness of their

jadgmeut I observe, in this Article, otlicr two tokens

:

First. They do not distinguish between the magnitude of

each error in a proper mauner. For he ^lls into a far ^ater
error who deiobb, that Ohriat haa rendered satis&ction for

corporeal punishmentB^^ that is, Jbr the punUhment qf death

temporal^ than is his who asbebiB) that ^ the death ofthebodj

has regard to punishment, since it is inflicted even on holy

persons." But they have placed the latter error as the propo-

sition ; and tln^former one is brougiit, as a reason, for its con-

firmation. When thej ought to have adopted an opposite

mode ofstating them, according to the relative estimate ofeach

of these emis thns, Christ has rendered satisfaction for eter-

nal ponishment alone. Therefore, the tmparal t0£cHon8 of

helievers are not correctly called chcutisemetUSy hnt are jncn,

ishmetits fur sius.^'

Secondly. Because they make me employ an argument,

which I cannot discover to be possessed of any force towards

pnmng the ptoposition. For I grant, that Christ has rsnder-

ed satisfiwIioD eveii iot ten^cridpwmkmen^; and jet I saj^

"It may likewise be trne, that ten^Mfrai death has ^ vefemiof

to PCinsnMENT, even when it is inflicted on believers."

Thirdly. From these cons iik rations, a third uiaik of an

inconstant and wavering judgment discovers itself. For when

thej employ this mode of argumentation, Christ has libera*

t^ US firom temporal pamshments* Therefore onr death cuk*

not faaive any respect to pmushmeiit,^ they do not pmeiTO,

that t might with eqnal facility dmw horn the same premisea

the following conclusion, GRierefore, it is not equitable that

the saints -hmld die a tein])oral death." My metliod of rea-

Boniug is [direct] are ad rern^ from subject to subject, " Be-

cause Christ has borne the death of the body, it is not to be

homo by ns." Their method is [relative] a readr^eokrnifei^

from the subject to its relation, thns, Because €9mst has

borne the death of the body, it is indeed inflicted on m, b«l

not so fis to lia\ e any reference to punishment."

Qod will hii&seli approve iuxd veri^ tbi« argument ure^d
20 TOL.I.
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rem^ from subject to subject, by the effect which He will gire

to it at fiome fiitore period. Bat the aignment will be pre-

pared and stated in a legitimate fora, thus, ^ Christ baa borne

tibe death of the body ; and, (secondly,) has taken it away,

which fact is apparent from his resurrection. Therefore, God
will take away death &om us in his own good time.'*

ABnOLE X
It cmniot he proved from Soripture^ that believers under

the Old Teatammt^ before t/ie aacermon of Christy were in

AKUWKB.

I NS7EB taught snch a doctrine as this in public, and I never

asserted ft affirmativdy in private. I recollect, however, that

I said, on one occasion, to u minister of God's word, in refer-

ence to a fiernion wliioli lie bad then delivered, " there are

^pmy passages of Scripture which seem to prove, that believ-

ers under the Old Testament, before the ascension of Christ,

were not in Heaven." I produced some of those passages,

against which he had little to object But I added, that I

thought it could not now be propounded with much usefulness

to any church [.v^j habenfi] that held a contrary opinion ; but

that, after it has been diligently exaniined and found to be

true, it may be taught with profit to the church and to the

l^ory of Christ, when the minds of men have been duly pre-

pared. I am still of the same opinion. But, about the matter

itself, I afBirm nothing on either side. I perceive that each of

these views of the subject has argnments in its favor, not only

in passages of Bcripture and in conclusions deduced from them,

but likewise iu the sentiments of divines. Having investiga-

ted all of them to the best of my abili^, I confess that I hesi-

lite, and declare that neither view seems to me to be very

evident [or to have the preponderance.] In this opinion I
liflve the aamft of a vasl majority of divinei| eapeolal^Am
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uf our own age. IMost of the Christian Fathers place the souls

of the Patriarchs uuder the Old Testament beyond or out of

Heaven,, either in the lower regions, in Purgatoij, or in some

other place, which yet is situated out of the veige of what is

properly called Heaven,* With St Augustine, Uierefore,

^ I prefer doubting about secret things, to litigation about

those which arc uncurtain." Nor u there the least necessity.

For why should I, in these our days, when Christ, by his as-

cension into Heaven, having become our Forerunner, hath

opened for us a way and entrance into that holy place, why
should I now contend about the place in which the souls of

tlie Fathers rested in the times of the Old Testament t

But lest, as is usual in my case, a calumnious report shoul^

be raised on the consequences to be deduced from this opinion,

a-^ tliough I was favorable to the Popish dogma of a Purga-

tory, or as though I approach nearly to those who think that

the souls of the dead sleep or have slept, or, wliich is the worst

of all, as though I seem to identify myself with those who say,

^ the Fathera were like swine that were fed and fitttened with-

out any hope of a better life," lest such reports as these should

be fal)ricated, I will openly declare what my opinion is about

the state of the iiuthers prior to Christ's ascension iato

Heaven.

(1.) I believe that human soiils are immortal, that is, they

will never die. (2.) From this I deduce, that souls do not

sleep. (3.) That, after this life, a stateof*felicity orof misery

is opened for all men, into the one or the c»tlier of whicli they

enter immediately on their de}>arture out of this world. (4.)

That the souls of the Fathei-s, who passed their days of so-

journing on earth in hitk and in [ esi^»eeteUio7ie] waiting for

the Redeemer, departed into a place of quiet, joy, and bless-

edness, and began to enjoy the blissful* presence of Qod, as

soon as they escaped out <^ the body. (5.) I dare not venture

to detennine where that i)laee of quiet is situated, whether in

Heaven, properly so called, into which Christ ascended, or

• Se« llUarj on Psalms 11 wd cU ; and TertolllM ia kis 4Ui book Againtt Marcion, tJm
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•omewlimoiit of it If be more adventup*

ous on til is subject, I think he cmght to be required to produce

reasons for his opinion, or be enjoined to keep silence. (6.)

I add, that, in my opimoD,the felicity of those souls was nuicli

increased bj the ascension of Ohrist into Heaven, and that it

will lie fully consummated after the resmrrection of the body,

and when all the monbeis of ihe Church uniyeisal are intro-

duced into Heaven.

I know certain passages of Scripture which are produce<], as

proofs that the souls of the Old Testament Saints have been in

Heaven. (1.) ^^The spirit shall return unto God who gave

it" (£ccles. xii, 7.) Bat this expression must either be ua*

isntood in refeience to all the spirits of men ofevery descrip-

tion, and thus will afford no assistanee to this argument
;
or,

if it be understood as relating to the souls of good men alone,

it does not even then follow, that, because " the spirit returns

unto God," it ascends into Heaven properly so called. 1 pre-

fer, however, the former mode of interpretation, a return to

Qod the Creator and the Frsserrer of spirits, and the Judge

of the deeds done in the body. (3.) Enoch is said to ham
been taken to God, (Gen. v, 24,) and Elijah to have ascended

by a whirlwind intu Heaven. (2 Kiagb ii, 11.) 13ut, beside

the fact of these exanij lis beinf^ out of the common order, it

does not follow of course that because Enoch was taken to

God, he was translated into the highest Heaven. For the

word Heaven" is very wide in its significatioiL The same
observation applies to Elijah. See Pafer Maattfr and Fo^
Uu9 on 2 Kings ii, 13. (3.) " Christ is now become the

first li uits of them that slept." (1 Cor. xv, 20.) This would

not appear to be correct, if Euucli and Elijah ascended into

HiQ highest Heaven, clothed in bodies endued with immortali*

ty. (4.) " LaxaruB was carried by the angels into Abraham's

bosom,''wbm he enjoyed consolation. (Luke xvi, 2S.) Bot
it IS not proved, that Heaven itsdf is desoribed by the term,

" Abraham's bosom." It is intimated, that Lazarus was gath-

ered into the bosom of his father Abraham, in which he might

rest in hope of a full beatification in Heaven itself, whicli was

to be procured by Christ For this reaaoa the Anoitiii^jftat
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^ asoensionof GhriBt into Hieaven, ^ had a deaire to be vith

Ohrist" (PhiL i, 28.) (5.) Manj shaU oome fiom the

East and the West, and sluill eit down with Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob, in the kingdom of Heaven." (Matt, viii, 11.)

But it dues not thence follow, that the Fathers have been in

Heaven, properly so called, before they, who are to be called

from among the Gentiles, sit down with them. (6.) It appears

from Matt. tiiat there are only two places, one destined

Ibr the pioos, the otiier Ibr the wicked. Bnt it does not hence

neeessarily follow, that the place destined for the pious has

always been lieiivou supremo. There have never been mure

places, because there have never been more stales. But it is

not necessary, that they should always be the same places

witiiout any change. The authority of this declaration is pre-

aer?ed innohite, provided a third place be nerer added to the

former two. (7.) The reward'' which awaits the pions in

Hieayen," is said to be " gpeaf (Matt, v, 12.) Let this be
granted. "Therefore, [will some rsasoner say,] they must

instantly after death be translated into the supreme Heaven."

This does not necessarily follow. For it is well known, that

the Scriptures have in these promisee a reisrenoe to the period

winch immediately succeeds the last judgment, according to

the Ibllowmg expression: ^ Behold I come qoiekly, and my
reward is with me.'* The spouse replies, " Even so come, Loi-d

Jesus (Rev. xxii, 12. 20.) In the same manner must be

nnderstood that passage in Luke, "They may receive you into

everlasting habitations (Luke ZFi, 8 ;) that is, after the last

jttdgmenti at least after [the ascension of] Christ, whose office

it was to prepare those mansions for his people. (John xir,

2.) (8.) The Fathers are said to have been justified by the

same faith as we are." (Acts xiii, 33.) 1 acknowledge this.

Therefore they have always been in Heaven even h'fore [the

ascension otj[ Christ, as we shall be c^ter IILm.^' , This is not

a necessary consequence. For there are degrees in glorifica-

•^on. Nor is it at all wonderful, if they be said to be rendered

and glorious after the ascension of Ohrist into

) Bnt Jesus said to the malefiMstor, to^y shali

7)ie in Paradlse,^^ (Luke xxiii, 43.) i lej^ly,
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SVbst, It 18 not necessaiy that by Paradise" sbould here be

tindentood the third HeaTen, or the eternal abode of the

Umed, For it denotes in general a place of felicify. Sbo
ONULY, St. Cliryso>tom says, the crucitied thief was the first

person who-e 6j)irit entt^red into heaven. Yet he did not

ascend there before Christ, nor before the vaii of the temple

had been rent in twain."

But to these passages is opposed that admirable dispensatioii

or economy of €k)d, which is distingaished according to the

times prededing Christ, and those which followed. Of this

dispeDsation the temple at Jerusalem was an illustrious [pxem.'

pl<vr\ pattern. For its external part, by means of an int»'r|M -

sing vail, was separated and divided from that in which the

priests daily appeared, and which was called " Tlie Holy of

Holies," in contradistinction to that which is called The
Sanctnary,** (Heb. ix, 2, 3.) Heayen itself is designated by
" The Holy of Holies" in Heb. ix, 24. It was shnt as long as

the furnier tabernacle ^tood, and until Christ entered into it by

his own blood, ^icb. ix, 8-12.) It v. as his province as our

Fore-runner" to precede us, that we also might be able to enter

into those things which are within the Tail. (Heb. ti, 19.)

For this purpose it was necessary tiiat liberty should be granted

to us of entering into the Holiest by the blood of Jesus, by
that new and living way which he hath consecrated for us

through the vail, that is to say, his iiesh." (Heb. x, IP, 20.)

On this account the ancient worthies, who, " throu<^di Ikith

have" most evidently gained this testimony that they pUaeed

€hd^^ are said, ^^not to have received or obtained the proni"

ise ; Gh)d having provided some better thing for ns," who fol-

low Christ, that they without us should not be made perfect.''

(Heb. xi, 40.) These passages < »f scripture, and a view of the

dispensation which they describe, are among the principal

reasons why. I cannot give my assent to the opinion which

affirms, that the Fathers have been in Heaven properly so

called.

But, that our brathren may not so highly blame me, I will

oppose to them one or two of the approved divines of onur

church. Calvin, in his " IifSTrruTES," (lib. iv, c. 1 , s. 12,)
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nj8 : Far what churohes would disBent fiom each other on

this aoooant aloDe—^that one ofthemi withont any of the lioen-

tiousneas of contention or the obslmacy of aaaertion, holds tlie

opinion that soul.'<, when tJtey have their bodies, soar up to

Mcavm ; while anuiher church does not venture to defiiiu auj-

ihing about the place, but only maintains with certaiutj that

they Ml Iwe in the LordP PeniBe also the following paa-

Mge in his " Inafeitateey" (lib. iii, c. 25, a, 6.) Hanj penoaa

torment themselves by dispnting abontthe place which de-

parted sonk occupy, and whether they be now in the enjoy-

ment of heavenly glory or not But it is foolisli and rash to

euquire about things unknown, mure deeply tlian G<>d permits

ns to know them." Behold, Calvin here says, that it is frivo-

loos to contend whether the souls of the dead already enjoy

celestial glory or not
;
and, in his judgment, it ought not to be

made a subject of contention. Tet I am condemned, or at

least am accused, because I dare not positively affirm " that

the souk of the Fathers before Christ, were in Heaven, pro}>

erly so called/' Pcter Maetyk proceeds still further, and is

bold enough to assert, in his observations on 2 Kings il, Id,

that the souls of the Fatliers before Christ, were not in Heay-

en properly so called.'' He says, ^Now if I be asked, to

what place were Enoch and Elijah translated f I will say sim*

ply that I do not know, because that circunistanco is not de-

livered in tlie divine volume. Yet if we niiglit follow a very

probable analogy, I would say, they were conducted to the

place of the Fathers, or into Abraham^s bosom, that they might

there pass their time with the blessed Patriarchs in expects^

tion of the resurrection of Christ, and tiiat they might after*

wards be elevated above the Heavens with Him when he was

raised up again." Where it is to be noted, that Martyr enter-

tains doubts conceming Enocli and Elijah, but s])eak3 deci-

iSively about those who are in Abraham's bosom, that is, about

^tlie Fathers, that they were raised up above the heavens

(with Christ at his resurrection." This likewise appears from

;^rhat he mentions a littie afterwards. With regard to that

Inblime ascension, we grant that no one enjoyed it before

Chrii»L Enoch, therefore, and Elijah went to the Fathers, and
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there with them mdted for Chiiat, npoa whom, in oompwiy

with the Mt, they wm attepdaatB when he enteied into

heaveB.*^ See aleo Bfjuuatam on Lake xvi, 23 ; Heb. ix, 8

;

1 Pet. iii, 19.

From the preceding explanation and extracts, I have, I

think, rendered it evident, that not only had I jnst causes

being dmMfuL concerning this matter, but that I likewise ought

not therefore to be hUmed^ even though I had attered what

tibej here ebai^ npon me ae an error
;
nay, what is stOl more,

that I ought to be toleraUd had I sim^j asserted, ^that the

eouls of the Fathers were not in Ileaven prior to the ascensiou

ot Christ to that blissful abode."

ARnCLB XL

It is a matter of doult^ whether helievei'8 inuler the Old

Testament undevHton^j that th^ le^al ceremonies were types of

Christ and of Ms benefits,

^MBWBB*

I do not remember to have said this at any time : nay, I

am conscious that I have never said it, because I never vet dnrst

utter aiiv huch expression. But I have Baid, tliat an enquiry

not altogether unprofitable might be instituted, how far the

ancient Jews understood the legal cefemonies to be types of

Clhiisf' At least I feel myself well assnred, that thflj did not

nndevstand those ceremonies, as we do to whom the mjsteiy

of^ Gospel is revealed. Nor do I snppose that any one will

venture to deny this. Ihit I wish our brethren would tnke

npon themstilve^s the task of proving, tliat believer's urnltT the

Old'Testament understood the legal ceremonies to be tj*pe« of

Christ and his benefits. For thej not only know that thia

opinion of theirs is called in question by some persons^ bat

that it is likewise oonfidwitly denied. Let them make the es*

perimeot, and they will perceive how difficult an enterprise
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they have undertaken. For the passages which seem to prove

their proposition, are taken away from them in such a specious

manner by their adversaries, that a man who is accustomed to

yield a^^L'nt to those things alone which are well supported by

proofs, may be easily induced to doubt whether the believers

under the Old Testament had any knowledge of this matter

;

especially if he consider, that, according to Gal. iv, 3, the

the whole of the ancient [Jewish] Church was in a state of in-

fancy or childhood, and thercfure possessed only the under-

standing of a child. Whether an infant be competent to per^

ceive in these cor|x^nil things the spiritual things which are

signified by them, let those decide who are acquainted with

that passage, " When I was a child, I understood as a child."

(1 Cor. xiii, 11.) Let those passages also be inspected which,

we will venture to say, have a typical signification, l>ecause

we have been taught so to view them by Christ and his Apos-

tles ; and it will be seen whether they be made so plain and

obvious, as, without the previous interpretation of the Messiah,

to have enabled us to underatand them according to their spir-

itual meaning. It is said, (John viii, 50,) " Abraham saw the

day of Christ, and was glad." Those who are of a contrary

sentiment, interpret this passage as if it was to bo under-

stood by a metonymy, because, Abraham saw the day of

Isaac, who wiis a type of Christ, and therefore his day was

" the day of Christ." It is an undoubted fact, that no men-

tion is made in the scriptures of any other rejoicing than of

this. The fiiith of Abraham and its object occupy nearly the

whole of the fourth chapter of the Epistle to the Romans.

Let what is there said be compared together ; and let it be de-

monstrated from this comj)ari8on, that Abraham saw Christ in

those promises which he apprehended by faith. Who would

understand " the sign of Jonah," to have been instituted to

typify the three days in which Christ remained in the bowel^

of the earth, unless Christ had himself given that explanation ?

What injury does this opinion produce, since those who hold

it do not deny, that the Fathers were saved by the infantile

faith which they possessed ? For an infant is as much the

heir of his father's property, as an adult son.
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Shonid any one say, it follows as a necessary consequence,

that "the FiUhcrs were saved witliuut faith in Christ." I re-

ply, the faith whicli has i-e^ipect to laalutare^ihe Baving mercy,]

the salvation of God that has been proiniaed by ium, aikd

wuts for the redempHon of Ivrael^^^ undwitood under a gen-

eral notion, is faith in Christ,'' according to thedispensatioii

of that age. This is easily perceived Irani the following pas-

sages : ** I have waited for thy salvation, or thy saving mercy,

O Lord I'' (Gun. xlix, 18.) " And the same man, (Simeon.)

wa.^ juftt and devout, waiting for the consolation of ifiiael.^'

(Luke ii, 25.) In the same chapter it is said, " Anna, a proph-

etefifl, spake ofhim to all them that looked £»r redemption in

JemsaUm."
But if we eonsider the faith in Chrigt," which is that of

the Xow Testament, and which has regard to Iliin at ;i Spirit-

ual and IK-avenly King, who bestows ujKmhis I'uliuwei'S thoso

celestial benetits which he has procured for tliem by his pas-

pion and death ; then a greater difficulty will hence arise.

What man ever received more promises conoeming the Mes-

siah than David, or who has prophesied more largely about

nim f Yet any one may with some show of reason, entertidn

doubts, whether David reallv understood that tlie ^kssiah

Would V)e a Spiritual and Heavenly Monarch ; for when lie

seemed to be ixmring out his whole soul before the Lord, (2

Sam. vii,) he did not suffer a single word to escape that might

indicate the bent of his nnderBtanding to this point, which,

nevertheleBB, would have been ofgreat potency in magnifying

Jehovah and in confirming his own confidence.

The knowledi^e which all Israel had of the ^Messiah and of

his kingdom, in the days wlien Christ was himself on earth,

appears not only from the JPiiarisees and the whole of the pop-

ulace, but also irom his own disciples after they had for three

^yean and more enjoyed constant opportunities of coumiimioa*

tion with him, and had heard from his own lips fieqnent and

open mention of the kingdom of Heaven. Nay, what is still

more Wonderful, immediatelv after the reburrection of Christ

from the dead, they did not even then comprehend his uieau-

ing. (Luke xxiv, 21-25.) From this^ it seems^we musii^f

,
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either " that the knowledge which thej formerly possessed bad

gradually died awaj," or ''that the Pharisees, through their

bstred against Jesus, had oormpted that knowledge.'' Bnt

xieither ef these asaertions appears to be at all probable* (1 .)

The former is not ; because tlic nearer {horn timea were to the

!AIe>.*<iah, the clearer were the ]>rl)|)llecie^^ concern liiiz; him, an<l

the more nKinitest the apjtrelu'nsidii of them. AtuI tliis for a

^ffxd ivason, because it then began to be still more neces-

fer men lo believe that person to be the Messiah, or at

ImnI tba tune was fittt ajiproaching in which such a faith

become necessary. (2.) The latter is not probable;

becan^ie the Pliurisecft conceived that hatre<l against him on

account uf his preachinp^ and miracles. Ihit it wa.> at llie very

jKOomeiicement of his utiioe that he called into hifi service those

twelve disciples. There arc persons, T am a^rarc, who pro-

4ina^ iHttay things ffom the Rabbinical writers of that age,

iiaiiiaeinijDg the spiritnal kiriirdom of Christ ; bnt I leave those

passages to the authors of them, beeange it is out of my power

U> pr<:>nounce a decij^ion on the subject.

"While I have heen eii^'a<:e<l in the contemplation of this

topic, and desirous to prove from the preceilini; proj>hecic%

^ilal the kingdom of Christ the Messiah, was to be spiritual, no

WftH difficulty has arisen, especially after consulting most of

iflfflMiAo have written upon it. Let those who on this point

dfefiot allow any ot>c to indu^^i; in a sin^^le doubt, trv an ex-

periment.. Let tiiuiii exhihit a specimen of the ari^unient.s by

which they sup}>ose their doctrine can he ]>rovc<l^ ^%-f..i t}iis

age, wj^ckis illuminated M ith the light of the New Tei^tament.

Wt0(MWS^ experiment, they will not paaa

^Baia^^ judgment on those who confess to feel some

RMMiiiV'aiioiit tiiis point.

Tiiuse observations liave been adduced bv me, not with the

design ui\kiiying tliat the o])inion of the brethren on this mat-

ter id true, much less for the ]>urpose of confutmg it. But I

duce them, tpitoofa elhera to bear with the weakness of that

who dltt^ipl'ftei^erm^egnflEM OA
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ABUCLE xn.

ChinetkM died forMwmnMd forwerymdM^^

AMBWJEB*

Tills assertion was never made hj me, either in public or

private, except when it was accompanied by ench an explana-

tion as the oontioveFBies which are excited on this Bubject have

xend«Fed neoessaiy. For the phraae here need poaseiseBmuch
•mblgiiity. ThoB it may mean either tiiat ^the price of the

death of Christ was given for all and Ibr every one,^ or tiiat

*' the redemption, which was obtained by means of that ]>rice,

is appb'ed and commnnicated to all men and to everv one.''

(1.) Of this latter sentiment I entiitily disapprove, because

God has by a pmmptory decree resolved, that believBrs alone

should be made partaken of this redemption. (2.) Let those

who reject the former of these opinions consider how they can

answer the following scriptures, which declare, that Christ

died for nil men ; that He is the propitiation for the sins of the

whole wurid
; (1 John ii, 2 ;) that He took away the sin of

the world
;
(John i, 29 ;) that he gave his flesh for the lile oC

the world ; (Jolm vi, 51 ;) that Christ died even for that man
who might be destroyed with the meat of another person ;

(Rom. ziv, 15 ;) and that fidse teadhen make merdisoidiae

even of those who deny the Lord that bonght them, andbring

upon themselves swift destruction
; (2 Teeter ii, 1, 8.) Ho

therefore who rii>eak9 thns, speaks with the 8criptm*cs; wliile

he who rejects such phraseology, is a daring man, one who

sits in judgment on the Scriptures and is not sn interpretar of

them. But he who explains those passages agreeably to the

analogy of fhith, perfiimis the duty of a good interpreter and
prophesier [or [)reachcr] in the Church of God.

All the controversy, therefore, lies in the interprohition.

The words themselves ought to bo simply approved, because

they are the words of Scriptnre. I will now produce a pas-

sage or two ftom Prosper of Aqnitain, to prove that this dl#
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tinction was mm in his time employed : He who eajB that

Hm Savior was not craoified for the redemption of the whole

world, has regard^ not to the virtne of the sacrament^ bat to

the case of nnbelieyerft^ since the blood of Jesus Christ is the

price paid for tlio w}iolc world. To tLat])rociouB miiisom they

are stnuigci^, %sh(j, either being delighted witli their caj)tivity,

h&(r%n <

'
'iah to be rodeeme<], or, after they have been redeeiii-

edf letuni to the same servitade." (iSent. 4, wper cap, Gallo-

miin») in another passage he Bays, With respect both to the

Tttagnitiide and potency of the price, and with re6])ect to the

one general oanse of mankind, the bh>od of Christ is the re-

demption of the wliolc worl<h l>ut those who pass thi*ough

tiiiB life without tJie faitli of Christ, and without the sacrament

of regeneration, are utter strangei-s to redem]Aion." Sudi is

Ulawise the ccnlcnrrent opinion of all antiquity. This is a

fnneWfimti^ to which I wish to obtain a li^e more careM

aMntton fiom many ]>erson6, that they may not so easily fasten

the crime of novelty on him who says anything which they

hod litivex before beard, or wbicb was pr<3viuui>ly uxiknowu to

ARTIGLES Xm AlO) Xir.

Original Sin will condcinn no man.

In every nation^ all infants who die without [having oonuuit-

ted] actual ^W, imed*

ASSWEB*

These articles are ascribed to Borrins. To augment their

number, they Lbve made them two, when one would have

been sufficient, from which the other necessarily follows, even

according to their ownopinion. JPor if original sin oondeums

no one," it is a neeessaiy conseqnenee that ^^aU those will be

saved who heye Bot themaelvea committed actsal transgsee-

iions.'' Of this dasa am all InfiMits without dIstinctioB; vi-

le^ gome one will invent a state between salvation and d^uu-
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nation, hj a folly similar to that by wlitcb, leeording to St.

Augustine, Pelagius made a dititmctiou betweeu balvaliuii Mid

the kingdom of heaven.

But Borrius denies haTing ever publicly taught either the

one or the other. He conferred indeed in private on this sub-

jecty with some candidates for Hoij Orden : and he oonaidem

that -it vas not milawful for him so to do, or to hold such an

opinion, under the Inflnence of reasons which he willingly snb-

mits to tlio examination of his brethren
;
who, when they have

coufuted them, may teach him mure correct doctrine, and

induce him to change his opinion. His reasons are the fol>

lowing:

1. Beeanse God has taken the whole human race into the

grace ofreconciliation, and has entered into a covenant ofgrace
with Adam, and with the whole of his posterity in htm. Li

which he promises the remission of all bins to a*> many as stand

steadfastly, and deal uot treacherously, in that covenant. But

God not only entered into it with Adam, but also afterwards

renewed it with Noah, and at length confirmed and perfected it

through ChristJesus. And since infitnts have not transgressed

this covenant, they do not seem to be obnoxious to condemna-

tion ; unless we maintain, that God is unwilling to treat with

infanta, who depart out of this life before they ai'rive at adult

age, on that gracious condition under which, notwithstanding,

they are also comprehended [at fvBderatr\ as parties to the

covenant ; and therefore that their condition is much worse

than that of adults, to whom is tendered the remission of all

sins, not only of that which they perpetrated in Adam, but

likewise, of those which they have themselves pei-sonally com-

mitted. The condition of infants, however is, in this case,

much worse, by no fault or demerit of their own, but because

it was Qod^s pleasure thus to act towards them. Fn>m these

premises it would follow, that it was die will of God to con-

demn them for the oommisBion of sin, before He either proin>

ised or entered into a covenant of grace ; as thoQg;h they had

been excluded and rejected from that covenant hy a previous

decree of God, and as tliuugh the promise concerning the Sa-

vior did not at all beiong to them. #
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2. When Adam siiine<l in his own person and with his free

will, God pardoned tliat transgression. There is no reason

tiben why it was the wiU of God to impute this sin to in&nts,

who are said to have einaed in Adam, before they had any

personal existence, and therefore, before they coudd possibly

sin at their own will and pleasure.

3. Because, in this instance, < «\ wonld appear to acttowards

infants with far more severity than towards the very devils.

For the rigor of God against the apostate an imals was extreme,

because he wonld not pardon the crime which they had per*

petrated. There is the same extreme rigor displayed against

inHmta, who are condemned ibr the sin of Adam. *Bnt it is

much irivater ; for iiU the [evil] angels sinned in their own

persona, u ln1e infants sinned in tlio per«oa of their lii-^t father

Adam. On this account, the angels themselves were in lault,

becanse they committed an offence which it was possible for

them to avoid ; while inflmts were not in fanlt, only so fiur as

tliey existed in Adam, md were by his will involved in sin

and guilt.

These reasons are undoubtedly of sncli great importance,

that I am of opinion those who maintain the contrary are '

bonnd to confute them, before they can affix to any other per-

son a mark of heresy. I am aware, that they place antiquity

in opposition, becanse [they say] its jud^ent was in their

fiivor. Antiquity, however, cannot be set np in opposition by

those who, on this subject, when the salvation of infants is

discassed, are themselves unwilling to abide by the judgment

of the ancients. But our brethren depart Irom antiquity, on

this veiy topic, in two ways :

(1.) Antiquity maintains, that all infants who depart out of

this life without having been baptized, would be damned ; but

that such as were baptized and died before they attained to

adult age, woldd be saved. St. Angustir.e asserts tins to be

the Catholic doctrine, in these words :
" If you wish to be a

Catholic, be unwilling to believe, declare, or teach, that in^EUits

who are prevented by death from being baptized, can attain

to the remission of original sins." {De ainvma et ep»$ Orig^
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lib. 8, cap* 9.) To this doetrineoiir bretiiren willby no mens
acced^i ; but they contradict both parte of it.

(2.) Anti{|uity raaiataiua that the grace of baptism takes

awaj original siu, even from those who have not been pre-

dfiBllnated
;
according to this passage from Prosper of Aqoi*

tun : That man is not a Catliolic who sajB, thai the giaoe

of baptivn, [perotpiai} when veoetTod, does not toko awaj
original 8in from those who have not been preclestinafeed to

life." {Ad Cap, GaUorum, Sent 2.) To this opinion also

our brethren strunglj object. I^iit it docs not appear equita-

ble, that, whenever it is agreeable to tlieniselves, they shuuld

be displeased with those who dissent from them, because they

diasent from the Fathers ; and again, that, whenever it is their

good pleasore, the same partieedo themselves dissent ftom the

Fathers on this very snbjeet

Ikit with lespect to the sentiments of the ancient Christian

Fathers, al)out the damnaiion of tht unlaptised solely on

account of original sm^ they and their successors seem to have

mitigated, or at least, to have attempted to soUen down snch

a harsh opinion. For some of them have declarad, ^ that the

onbaptiaed would be in the mildest damnatioa of all ;^ and

others, ^ that they would be afflioted, not with tiie punish*

ment of [semns] feeling, but only with that of loss." To this

last opinion t<»nie of them have added, " that this i^unishment

would be inflicted on them without any stings from their own
consdenoes." Thongh it is a consequenee of not being bap-

tized) that the parties are said to endure only the proiiahment

<i/£ ZoMs and not that offeding ; yet^imfMng ensts wherever

the stints ur gnawings of conscienoe exists, that is, where the

gnawing worm never dies. But let our brethren consider

what species of damnaliuii thai is which is inllicted on account

of sin, and from which no gnawing r^norse prooeeds.

From these oheervations, thus prodnoed, it is apparent what

opinion onght to be I6imed of the Fonrteenth Article. It is fli

kut so dependent on the Thirteenth, that it ought not to have

been composed as a eepaiatc article, by those who maintain

that there is no cau^e why infantis iihguld perifih, except original
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Bin which thej committed in Adam, or which [propagatum

est in ipsos] they received by propagation from Adani. But
it is worth the trouble to see, on this subject, what were

the sentiments of Dr. Francis Jimius, who a few years ago was

Professor of Divinity in this our University. He affirms, tliat

"all infants who are of the covenant and of election, are

saved but he presumes, in charity, that " those infants

whom God calls to himself, and timely removes out of this mis-

erable vale of sins, are rather saved." (De Natura et Gratia^

H. 28.) Now, that whioli this divine either " affirms according

to the doctrine of faith," or " presumes through charity," may
not another man be allowed, without the change of heresy, to

hold within his own breast as a matter of opinion, which he is

not in the least solicitious to obtrude on others or persuade

them to believe ? Indeed, " tliis accepting of men's persons"

is far too prevalent, and is utterly unworthy of wise men.

And what inconvenience, I pray, results from this doctrine ?

Is it supposed to follow as a necessary consequence from it,

that, if the infants of unbelievers are saved, they are saved

without Christ and his intervention ? Borrius, however, de-

nies any such consequence, and has Junius assenting with him

on this subject. If the brethren dissent from this opinion, and

tliink that tlie consequences which they themselves deduce are

agreeable to the premises, then all the children of unbelievers

must be subject to condemnation, tJie children of unbelievers,

I repeat, who are " strangers from the covenant." For this

conclusion no other reason can be rendered, than their being

the children of those who are " strangers from the covenant"

From which it seems, on the contrary, to be inferred, that all

the children of those who ai*e in the covenant are saved, pro-

vided they die in the age of infancy. But since our brethren

deny this inference, behold the kind ofdogma which is believed

by them. " All the infants of those who are strangers from

the covenant are damned ; and of the oflfspring of those parents

who are in the covenant, some infants that die ai'c damned,

while others are saved." I leave it to those who are deeply

Torsed in these matters, to decide, whether such a dogma as

this ever obtained in any church of Christ.

21 TOL. L
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• JAMES ASmXIDB,

ARTICLE XY.

If the Heathm^ arid thaae who are strangers to the true

knaudedge of God^ do those things which hy ihs powen
nature they cure enMed to do^ Ood mil not cendann them^

hit vnU reward these their leoHke hf a more endorsed hnofu^

edge^ hywhM theymay le htmykt to idkm^on,

1^ was nerer nttered hj me, nor indeed hj Borrins, under

meh a form, and in these expraaBione. Kaj, it is not rerj

^bable, that any man, how imall Boever Us ridll might be
in aaered things, would deliver Hie apprehenaions of his mind

in a inuiiner so utterly conftieed and indicrested, as to besret

the suspicion of a falsehood in the very words in wliich he

enunciates hig opinion. For what man is there, who, as a

etranger to the true knowledge of Gody will do a thing thai

can in any waj be acceptable to God f It is neeesaaiy tiiat

the thing which will please Gk>d, be itself good, at leaat, in a

certain respect. It is farther necessary'', that he who performs

it knows it to be good and agreeable to God. " For whatso-

eTer is not of faith, is sin," that is, whatsoever is done withont

an fissured knowledge that it is good and agreeable to Gk)d.

Ihos fiuT) therefore, it is needfnl I6r him to have a true knowl-

edge of God, whidi the Apostle attributes even to the Gee-

likB. (Rom. i, 18-91, 25, 28 ; ii. 14, 15.) Withont tills

explanation there will be a contradiction In tin- t luinciation.

" He who ia entirely dosLitute of the true knowledge of God,

can perform something which God considers to \)Q so grat^ll

to Himself as to remunerate it with some reward." Tbeaei onr

good brethren, et^ier do not peroeive this oontradictloii; or

they suppose, that tiie persons to whom they ascribe lUs

opinion are such egregious simpletons as they wouM thus

make them appear.

Then, what is the nature of this expression, " if tliev do

those things which poweis eC aatare enable tihem to pe»>
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form?" "nature," when entirely destitnte of grace and of

the Spirit of God, furnished with the knowledge of that' truth '

which is said to be "held in unrighteousness," by the knowl-

edge of that which may be known of God, even his eternal

power and Godliead," which may instigate man to glorify

God, and which deprives him of all excuse, if he does not

g^Umfy Gtod as he knows Ilim ? I do not think, that such

properties as these can, without falsehood and injury to Divine

Grace, be ascribed to " natui*e," which, when destitute of grace

and of the Spirit of Grod, tends directly downward to those

things which are earthly.

If our brethren suppose, that these matters exhibit themselves

in tliis foolish manner, what reason have tliey for so readily as-

cribing such an undigested paragraph to men, who, they ought

to have known, are not entirely destitute of the knowledge of

sacred subjects ? But if our brethren really think that man
can do some portion of good by the powers of nature, they

are themselves not far from Pelagianism, which yet they are

ssiicitons to fasten on others. This Article, enunciated thus

in tlieir own style, seems to indicate that they think man ca-

pable of doing something good " by the powers of nature ;"

but that, by such good performance, he will " neither escape

condemnation nor obtain a reward." For these attributes are

ascribed to the subject in this enunciation ; and because these

attributes do not in their opinion, agree witli tliis subject, they

accuse of heresy the thing thus enunciated. If they believe

that " a man, who is a stranger to the true knowledge of God,"

is capable of doing nothing good, this ought in the first place,

to have been charged with heresy. If they think tliat no one

" by the powers of nature," can perform any tiling that is

pleasiug to God, then this ought to be reckoned as an error, it

any man durst affirm it. From these remarks, it obviously

follows, either that they are themselves very near the Pelagi-

an heresy, or that they are ignorant of what is worthy, in the

first instance or in the second, of reprehension, and what

ought to be condemned as heretical.

It is apparent, therefore, that it has been their wish to ag-

gravate the error by this addition. But their labor has been
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in vain ;
because, by this additioD, they hftTe flnal)led of to

deny that we ever employed any such expresfiion or conceived

Bucii a thought
;

they Lave, at the same time, airniikd just

grounds for charging them with the heresy of Pelagius. Thus

the incautioiui hunter is caught in the very snare which he

had made lor another* They would, therefore, have acted

with &r more caution and with greater safety, if they had

omitted their exaggeration, and had charged^ with this opin-

ion, which they know to have been emploj'ed by the scholas-

tic divines, and whieli lliey afterwards insertod in tin- succeed-

ing Seventeenth Article, but enunciated in a manner some-

what differenti ^God will do that which is in Hisn, for the

man who does what is in himself.'' Biit| even then, the ex-

planation of the sdioolmen ought to have been added, ^ that

God will do this, not from (the merit of) condignity, but from

(that of) cungniity ; and not because the act of man merits

any such thing, but because it is behtting the great mercy and

benefioence of God.^' Yet this saying of the schoohnen I

should myself reftuBe to employ, except with the addition of

these words: ^ Qod will bestow mors grace upon.that man
who does what is in him by the power of divine grace wMch
is already granted to him, according to the declaration of

Christ, To Mm. that hath sJiall he /jwm," in which he com-

prises the cause why it was given to the apostles to know

the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven,^' and why ^^to

others it was not given." (Matt xiii, 11, 12.) In addition

to this passage, and the fint and seeond chi^tem of the Epis-

tle to tiie Bomans, which baTe alrsady been quoted, peruse

what is related in the Acts of the Apostles, (x, xvi, xvii,)

about Cornelius the Centurion, Lydia, the seller of puiple,

and the Bereans.
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The foor*k» of tleunnffenmiia ean lepUemn^ to Chd^ and
<ire {according to Borrius) the occasion^ and {according to

Arminius) the impuUive came., hj which Ood will he moved

49 communicate to tiiem hie saving t^race.

About two jem ago, were cireolated Serenteen Ajrtides,

which were attributed to ine, and of which the fifteenth ig

thus expressed ;
" Though the works of the unrecrcnerate can-

Dot possibly be pleasing to God, jet thej are the occasion

by which God is moved to oommnaiote to them hit saviz^

grace." This differenee indnoee me to suspect that the n^pt-

tive, eannM^ lias been omitted in this sizteentli artide, imleas,

perhaps, since that time, haying proceeded from bad to worse,

I now positively affirm this, which, as I was a k^ss uiulacioud

and more modest heretic, T then denied. However this may
be, I assert that these good men neither comprehend onr

sentiments, know the phrases which we employ, nor, in order

to know them, do iiiey nnderstand the meaning of those

fdirases. Li oonseqnence of this, it is no matter of snrprise

that tiiey err greatly from the troth when they enmiciate our

Bcntiments in their words, or when they affix other (that is,

tlu'ir own) signlfie^ations to our words. Of this transforma-

tion, they afford a manifest specimen in this article.

1. For the word the nnregenerate," may be understood

in two senses, (i) £ither as it denotes those who have ^t no

[aeium] motion of the regenerating Spirit, or of its tendeo<7

or preparation for regeneration, and who are therefore, des-

titute of the first principle of regeneration, (ii.) Or it may
signify those who are in the process of the new birth, and

n^o feel [actu»\ those motions of the Holy Spirit which be-

long either to pieparatbn or to the yeiy essence of regener-

atiott, bnt 'who aie not yet regenerate; that is, they aie

bmght by it to oonfesB their sins, to monm on acooont of
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them, to deBire deliyeranoe, and to seek out the Deliverer,

who has been pointed out to them ; hat they are not yet fiuv

niflhed with that j>ower of the Spirit by which the flesh, or

the old man, is mOTtiified, and by whieh a man, being trans-

formed to newness ot life, is rendered capable of perl'orming

works of righteou^iU's.^.

2. A thing is pleasing to Qod, either as an initial act, be-

longing to the commencement of conversion, or as a work

perfect in its own easenoe, and aa performed by a man who
is converted and bom agam. Thns the confession, by which

any one acknowledges himself to be ^a eold, blind and poor

creature," is pleasing to God ; and the man, therefore, flies to

Clirwt to buy of him eye-salve, white i-aiment, and ^old.'*

(Rev. iii, 15-18.) Works which proceed from fervent love

are also pleasiog to Ood. See the distinction which Calvin

draws between ^'initial and filial fyt^f and that of Bam,
who is of opinion that ^ atrrow and contrition for ain do not

belong to the essential parts of regeneration, bvt only to fhoee

which are j)reparat^»ry bnt he places " tiie very essence of

regeneration in mortification, and in vivification or <^uick^-

ing.»

^ Hie occasion," and the impnlnve cause, by iHbich Qod
is movedi" are nndentood not always in the anne aenae^ bat

wiovsly. H will answer onr purpose if I prodooe two pas-

sages, from a eomparison of which a ^stinetion may be col-

lected, at once convenient and sufficient for our dt6i<i:n. The

king says, (Matt, rviii, 32,) I forgave tiiee all that debt be-

cause thou desiredst me." And Qod says to Abraham, (Gen.

zxti, 16, 17,) Becaose thon hast done t^s thing, and hast

not withheld thy aon, thine only aon, in Uessinib I will blssi

thee." Hie who does not pcraive^ in these pnnsafgse, % dSAr
ence [impuimomB] in the impelling motives, as well as [pl^
mUiw] in the pleasure derived, must be very blind wiih re-

spect to the Scriptures.

4. Xhe saving gnaoa of God" may be imdentoodeitberas

l^iimaij or aaooMdacy, aa [pnmmmmUe] pvaoeding or enbat*

qnenti as opoealing or eosipaintfng,«id aa tlHil which knadte

or opana or enlani in. Ualeas anm properly distingoiahaa
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each of these, and uses such words as correspond with these

diBtinctionBy he miut of neoeasity atmnhle, and make othen

appear to stamble, iBvliose opinions he does not aocorateljr nn-

dentead. Bat if a man will diligeodj oonaider these re-

marks, lie will perceive that this article is agreeable to the

Scriptures, according to onv sense in which it may be taken,

but that, according to another, it is very different.

Let the word ^^unregenerate" be taken for a man who [jam

wmof^tekmr] is now in the act of the new birth, though he be

ao^jet aetoallj bom again ; let ^'tiie pleasere" which €k)d

Ibfik be taken for an initial act; let the impnlsiTe canse be

TOderstood to refer to the final reception of the sinner into

favor ; an<l let secondary, subsequent, co-operating and enter-

ing grace be substituted for saving grace and it will in*

flantly be manifest, thatm speak what is ri^ when we saj:

.^^Senons somw on aoeonntof sin isao&rpleasingtoGod, tbsl

by it, aecording to the mnltitede of his meroies, he is mored

to bestow grace on a man who is a sinner."

From these observations, I think, it is evident with what

caution persons ought to speak [u^i] on subjects on which the

descent into heresy, or into the suspicion of heresy, is so

unootii and easy. And our brethren on|^t in their pmdence

le kefe sheeted that we are not altogether n^ligent of thia

eeotioasnees, sinoe they cannot be ignorant that we are fnlly

aware how much our words are exposed and obnoxious to

injurious interjjret^itious, and even to calumny. J>ut unless

they had earnestly searched for a nrnUUude of Articles, they

might have embraced this and the pieeeding, as well as that

vhich SQOoeeds, in the same chapter.
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AETICLE XVIL

God feill nai dmy hU ftaat to any one who doei iokai 4$

tn him.

This Article is so natarailj connected .witii those which pre-

cede it, that he who gnmtB one of the three, may, bj the same

effort, affirm the remainder; and he who denies one may le^

jeot idi the others. They m^ht, therefbre, have spared some

portion of this needless lalx)r, and might, with much greater

convenience, hare y
ruj ua^d one article of the fuUowiiig de-

scription, instead of tiii-ee :
" It is possible for a man to do

some good thing without the aid of grace ; and if he does it

,

God will xeo<mipense or remiinerate that aot by more abun-

dant grace.'* Bat we ooidd always have fiutened the chaige of

frlsehood upon an aitide of thk land. It was, tiierefore^ a

mucli safer course for them to play with equirocations, that

the fraud contained in the calumny might not with e^uai tiicil-

itj be made known to all persona.

But with respect to this article, I declare that it never came

into our minds to employ snch eonfosed expressions as these,

which, at the Teiy fiist si|^t <^ them, esdnde grace fiom the

commencement of oonTsnion
;
though we always, and on all

occasions, make this grace to precede, to accompany, and to

follow *, and without which, we coii^Uintly asiiert, no iruod ac-

tion whatever, can be pioduced by man. Xay, we carry this

piinci]ml so far as not to dare to attribute the power here de-

scribed, even to the nature of Adam himself withont the help

of Divine grace, both infbsed and assisting. It thus becomes

evident, that the fiibricated opinion is imposed on ns throngh

caluLuiiv. If our brethren entertain ihe same sentimenf.s, wo

are ]>orfectly at agreement. But if they are of o]»iiiiun that

Adam was able by nature, without supernatural aid, to fulfill

the law imposed on him, ^ey seem not to recede far from

Ifgins, since this saying of Angostme is received by theaeevr
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brethren: '^Supematnnl things were loet, natual things

were conrapted." Whence it follows, what remnant eoerer

tbaie was of natural things, jnst so mneh power remscined to

folfill the law—what is premised being granted, that Adam
was capable by his <non nature to ohey God without grace ^ as

the latter is usually distinguiahed in opposition to nature.

When they charge ns with this doctrine, thejr undoubtedly

dedaie, that in their jadgment, it is each as may Mi in with

oar meaning
;

and, therefore^ that the^ do* not peroeiTe so

nraoli absniQity^ in this artiele as there is in rsality ; unless they

think that nothing can be devised so absurd that we are not

inclined iiiiU ]>repared to believe and publish.

We esteem this article as one of such great absurdity that

we would not be soon indaoed to attribnte it to anj person of

the least skill in sscred matters. For how can amscn, without

the assistance of Divine Ocaoe, psfibnn any thing which is

seeeplable to God, and which he will remunerate with the sa-

ting reward cither of further grace or of life eternal i But

this article excludes primary grace witli sufficient explicitness

when it says, " To him who does what is in himaelf." Fur if

thisetpression'be understood in the following sense : To him

who does what he can bj the primary grace alreadj conferred

uponUm," then there is no absnrdityin this sentence: ^<God

1^ bestow fturther grace upon him who pfofitf>blj uses that

which is priniuiy and, by the malevolent suppression of

what ought to have been added, the brethren openly declare

that it was their wish for this calmunj to gain credence.

ARTICLE XVm.

God undottbtedly converts^ wU/iOut the extetmal preach ing o

the Gofpelj great nwmhers of persons to tits mving knawl^

sdg» qf OkrigAf umon^ tkoie [ubi est] loAe k^m no <nitward

preaMnff; and hs ^$eU iueh cm,vemon» eiiker hytkein^

ioard r09daiim€f the Boly Spirit, or hi/ tk0 nwMt^vfam^
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I never uttered 8nch a Mntiineiit ae tfak. Bom'us has said

aometliing like it, thongii not eiaoUj the same, in the foUoir-

ing words : It is posaible that God, by the mwardjenMm
of the Holj Spirit, or by the ministry of angels, instructed

[Mairi I the wise men, who came from the east, conccraing Je-

sus, whom they came to adore.'- But tlie woi da undovhUd-

iy," and greai mmker$ fermn^^^ are the additions oi' cai-

mnnj, and is of a moet andackma cfaaiaeter, chaiging na with

that whioh, it is Teiy pffohabley we never apoke, and of whieh

we never thought ; and we have learned that tfaia sndaoitf of

boldly affirming any thing whatsoever, under which the jun-

ior ])a9tor9 generally laboi , aud those who are ignorant of the

email stock of knowledge that they possess, is an evil exceed-

ingly dangerons in the church of Christ.

1. Is it probably that any prudent men will affirm tiial

« iometfaing is nndonbtedlydone in great nombers of penaoa,^

of whidi he is not aUe^ when required, to produce a single

example? AVe confess, that we cannot bring an instance of

what is here imputed to us. For, if it were produced by u>,

, it would become a subject of controversy ; <^ has l)een tlie late

of the sentiments of Zwinglins concerning the salvation of

Soeialee, AriBtidee» and of othem in aimilar ciicoinetaneeB, who
pinet have been inatmoted oonceroing their salvation bj the

Holy Ghost or by angele. FV>r it is scaraely within the bounds

of probability, that they had seen the Sacred Scriptm'ei and

had l)een instructed out of them.

2. Besides, if this saying <^ Christ had occurred to the recol-

lection of our brethren^ Speak, Fault and hold not thy

peace : For I have mneh people in this city," (Acta xiz, 9,

10,) they would not so readily have burdened ua with thia ar-

ticle, who have learned from this saying of Christ, that God

sends the exteniiil })rf;ujhing of his ^v^rd natiuiis, when it

is his good pieasuce fuor great numbem of them to be con-

verted .

6. The £»llowing ia« aaying in ray eeauaon and freqawt

use. ^ The ordinary means an4 iiiBtnHnent of eonfiwationis
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the pnadung of the Diyine irard hj moitil men, ta which

tberefore all penons aie bound ; but the Holj Spirit has not

«o bound himself to this metiiod, as to be unable to operate In.

an extraonliiiai y way, without the intervention of hiimftu aid,

when it »eeuieth guud to Himself." Now if our breihn'ii Imd

rejected, that this yeiy common sentence obtains our high

appiOTa], thej would not hAve thonght of charging this artide

apon us, at least thej wontd not have accounted it enoneons.

For, with regard to the Ftsar, what U^raordinary does not

obtain among " great nnmbers of persons for if it did, it

•would iinmodifttely begin to be ordinary. With reprard to

the Second, if ''the preaching of the word by mortal ineu,"

be the ordinary means," bj which it is also intimated that

some means are extraordinary, and since the whole of oar

chnrch, na/, in mj opinion, siMe the whole Christian worid

bears its testimony to this, then indeed it is neither a heresy

aior an error to say, " Even without this means [without the

preaching of the word] God can convei't some |)ersons." To

this might likewise be added the word undoubtedly." For

if it be doubtful whether any one be saved by any other

mtM, (that is, by means eKtrBordtaaiy,'') than by human
fwadung ; then it beeomei a matter of doubt, whether it be

BseMiary fin* the preaching of the Divine word bj mortal

men," to be called " the ordinary means."

. 4. ^V hat peril «>r error can there be ia any man eaying, "God
oonrertd great numbei's of persons, (that is, very inany^) by

4iie internal revelation of the Holy Spirit or by the ministry

of aogeJs provided it be at thesame tinie stated,that na one

Is ooaverted except by tbia very word,and by the meaning of

iliiis word, whidi God sends by men to those communities or

nations whom Jle ha.th purposed to unite to hiinscif. The
objectors will [>orhap8 reply, *'It ia to be feared, that, if a na-

tion of those who iiave been outwardly called should believe

Bftiii rejectiDg external preaching, they would expeet such an

istmal revelation or the addiess of an angel" IValy, this

proiikl be as unnataral a subject of ftar, as thait a man would

me unwillmg to taste of the bread which was laid before him,

^fm^'ifi he uudunitands, Man siiali not live by bread aioue,
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but by every word that proceedeth out of the month of God.^

But X desist
;

lest, while institutiog aa examination into the

caittes of this fear, I shoald proceed much farther, andmm
at a point to which our brethren might be unwilling for me
on this oocaoion to advance. A word is sufficient fiir the

wiae.

AKIXOLE XIX.

kigfaU^ Adamhadnat tkspawer tohdU^leeemm
there vmu m neesmfy for faith ; Ghd^ thirefore^ could not

require faith from him after the fall,

AKSWEK.
*

XTiiLBaB I was well acquainted with \g0nim\ the disposition

of certain persons, I could have taken a solemn oath, thai the

ascription of this article to me, as (lie words now stand, is an

act which is attributed to them thronfjh calunmy. Can I be

of Opinion that "before his fall Adam had not the power to

believe and, forsooth, on this account, because there was

no necessity for £uth Who is nnaoqoainted with that ex-

pression of the apostiel He who approaches to God must

belieTe [or have believed] that He exists, and that He is a

rewarder of those who diligently seek him.'' I do not think,

that there is a single Mahometan or Jew who dare mako any

t^ncli assertion as this article contains. The man wiiu will

a&jn it, must be i^j^norant of the nature of faith in its amver-

sal acceptation. But who is able to love, fear, worship, honor

and obey Qod, without ihith, that is ^e principle and founda*

tion of all those acts iHiicli can be performed to GKmI aoooid-

ing to his will t

This calumny afrainst me is audacious and foolish. But I

think, it was the wish of its inventors to bave adde<l the words,

the j^wer to believe in Christ and indeed they ought to

have made this addition. Yet perhaps some is insant

eiunigh to say, lliat aU £uth im Qod ia ftith in
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iBdioed to inch penmirimi hj tlw sTgnment ^thnt l^iere Is

NOW 110 true faith in God, which is nut /ailh ni C hrist/' I

Bay therefore, I affirm and assert, I profess and teach, "that,

before liis fall, Adam had not the power to believe in Christ,

beoanae faith in Obrist was not tlien necessary; and that God
theiefore could not reqnivB ibis £utli from him after tbeMl
That u to eaj, God could not xeqnire it on this aoconnt, '^be*

catne Adam bad lost that powerofbetierm^ by his own ftnlt,"

which ib the opinion of those who charge me with the doctrine

of this article. But God could liave required it, hecause lie

was prepared} [alter the fall] to bestow those gracious aids

which were necessary and sufficient for beHevIng in Oiirifit|

and tberafbre to bestow £uth itBotf in Ghiut
But Binoe I here confine mjaelf to a simple denial, tbe proof

of these three things is inemnbent upon thebrethren who affirm

them. (1.) The Prr)positioii, {2.) The Hcason added, and (3.)

The Conclusion deduced from it. The pKopoymoN is this

:

Before his fall, Adam had the ])ower to believe in Christ."

The Kbasor is^ because this faith wa3 neces^uy for him."

The CovoLDSiov is, ^ Therofi>re Qod oould of right demand

thii Attth from lum after tile M."
1. A certain learned man endeavors to prove the Proposi-

TTON, winch he thus cnunciateB. " Before his fall, Adam had

an implanted power to believe the Gospel," that is, "on the

lyyathssio of the Gospel ;" or, as I interpret it, If the Gospel

hatWm amionnced tohim. The aignment whidi this learned

BMH employs in proof is, ^ Because Adam didnot labor under

Uindness of nund, hardness of heart, or perturbation of the

passions; (which arc the internal causes of an incu]>:ic'ity tu

believe ;) but he possessed a lucid mind, and [recta] an up-

ngjaJ^ will and afifections, and, if the Gospel of God had been

, auioimced to him, he was able cleadiy topeveeive -and approve

its Iraihy and with lua heart to embrace its {homMm}
Imefita." ( . .

I do not suppose any one will disapprove of the Bsieoir

which they assign, and thcret'oie I do not require a proof of it

from them : yet I wis^h the following suggestions to be well

(^IM^depodf if fmtU in (JArist was not necessary for Adami to
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whAfc purpose wib tiU jpmMr of helming 4n Gkrut ooBfttfnd

x^n him f «

3. Ihit the necessity of proving the CoNCLrsioN is incum-

bent on our brethren, because they express it thejiiselves i»

those terms, sad indeed with a reason added to it, Because

Adam hj hh own ftiolt through sin lost that power." Out of

xeapect to the p«iton, I will abetam ftom a ooniiitatioii of thk
avgnment ; not heeanae I aecomi it inoapableof a mMk/tAmrf

rafiitationi which, I hope, will in doe time make its appear-

ance.

I will now produce a few arguments in proof of my opinion.

First. With regard to the I^rapa&UUm^ I prove, "that,

before liis fall, Adam did not poflaast the power to believe in

Christ'' (1.) Beoaiue snoh a belief wonld have beenMh.
For there was no neeenity, no «tifi1y kk belierit^ in CSiriat

Bat aatnre makes iM)tldng In vain ; much less does God. (2.)

JJccause, prior to his sin, God could not require of him faith

in Christ For laith in Christ is Ikith in llini as a Saviof

fi-om sins; he therefore, who will believe in Christ ought to

belieyethatheiiaBiimer. But^ before Adam hadoommitted
any offence, this would have been « ftlse belief, Tberelbrai

in commanding Adam to believe in Chrtit, God woold have

commanded him to believe a falsehood. That power, then,

was not cajkible of being produced into an ari^ and is on the

same account useless. (3.) Faith in Christ belongs to a new

creatkm, which is efiocted by Christ, in his capacity of a

dialor between smnen and Qod. . This ia the leaaoii whj Be
ueaUed'^tiie Second A^em," and the New lfoD» Kit
not, therefore, matter of wonder, that the eapabilitjr of belies*

ing in Christ was not bestowed on man by virtue of the first

caseation, (4.) Faith in Christ is picocribed in the Gi>s|a'l.

Bat the Law and the G^pel are so far opposed to each other

in the SeriptnraSjthat a man cannot be saved by both of them

at the same time; but if he be saved by the Law, he will noi

veqviie to be saved by the Gospel ; if he mnatbesaived by Ik
Gk>Bpe1, then it would not be possible for him to be saved by

the Law. God willed to ti'eai with Adam, and actually did

tmat with him, in his pmneval state, beloj^ he had sinned^
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Moordiiig to [formndm] dM tanor of the legal oorefiaiit.

What canee, therefore, can be devised, why God, in additioa

to the power of believing in Himself according to the Law,

should likewise have bestowed on Adam the power of believ-

ing the Goepel and in Chiut t If onr hrerthrea aaj, thsA this

power was one and the aamey" I will grant it, when the word

^power^ is taken in its moat general notion, and according to

its most remote application—4li8t of the power of nnderstand-

ing and volition, and also the knowledge of common things

and oi' all notions impressed on the mind. But I shall deny

the correctness of their observation, it the word " power" is

received as signifying any other thing than what is here speci-

fied* For that wisdom ofGod whieii is ravealed in the Goepel

eioels, bj many degrees, the wiedom which was manifested

hy the creation of the world and in the law.

Sr-coNDLY. With regard to the reasoti^ " Becanse there was

no necessity for Adam in his prinutlve condition to believe in

Ghhst^' No one will relute this argument, nnlesa by assert-

m§f that God infused a power into man, which was of no ssiv

me, and which could be of none whaleter, except when man
is reduced to that stats into which God himself forbids him to

Mi
J
and into which he cannot fall but through [prevaricch

ti(m<mi] the tiansgression of the Divine comnuuid. But I

must here be understood aa always speaking al>out a power to

believe the Gospel and in Christ, as distinot from a power ai

bayeTing in God aecofding to the legal prescript

, ilbnoiLT. With ngtrd to i^at bekmgs to the CSofukmm
yMA is to be dednced fnm the preceding, I will burden it

only with one absurdity. If matters be as they have stated

thern, " that man in his pnmeviJ btate possef»sed a power to

believe in Christ,^' when no necessity existed tor tlie exercise

ofmch faith in Christ ; and if this power was withdrawn i;om

Mm after the M, when it began to be leally neeossaiy Ibr

him; such a dispeniatioa of God has been rmcj maireUooSy

and Completely opposed to the Divine wisdom and goodness^

the ];rovince of which consists in making jirovision about

things necessary for those who live under the govemmeut and

care of these attributes* . .-^ ; .
i x^i
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I deBiflt fiom adding ai^ more ; because liie absmditj' of
this dogma will not easily obtain credit with such persona as
have learned to form a judgmc-nt from the Scrii)tiires, and
not from prejudices previously iinbibed. I will only Bubjoin,

that this dogma never obtained in the church of Christ,

nor has It ever been aocoonted an aitiole relating to £sith.

AETICLE XX.

It cannotpomblj/ beprovedfrom the Sacred WriUnga^ that

ihea/ngdaanfm^emifiTmidinM

Tms article also has been besprinkled with cahimnv
;
thon^h

I am of opinion, that it was dune in ignorance by him from

whose narration it is attributed to me. For I did not deny

that this i'act was incapable of proof from the ScriptoreB ; bat

I enquired of him, if it be denied, with what argnmenta

fiom Seriptore will yon prore itf I am not so rash as to

say, that no proof can be given ^m Scripture for a matter,

whose contrary I am not able satisfactorily to eetablish by
Scripture, at least if such proof has nut produced cei'tainty in

my own mind. JTor I ongbt to believe, that there are other

persons who can prove this, though I am myself ineapaUe

;

as those peisons, in like manner, with whom I oceaaionaUy

enter into conTenation, ought* to beUeve thna ooncerning

themselves, because I cannot instantly deny that they are un-

able to do what, T am sni-e, they will experience much diffi-

culty in performing. 1 or they must themselves be aware,

that from their freqneat oonTeisations, and from the sermona

which they addrsss to the people, ju4ismeat may be

fotmed of their own progress in the hnowledge of the tenth

and in nnderatanding the Seiiptues. I wish them^ therafixra,

to undorbiku the labor oi proving that, about which they wiii

not allow me to hmtaie.

*
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I know wlttt has beeD writteD.by St AiigDstiiie,8nd otben

of the Fathere, abont the estate of Uie angels, about their bless-

edness, their confirmatiou in good, and the certainty by which

they know that they will never fall from this condition. I

ako know, that the BchoolmeQ inoUne towards this ofdnion.

Boll IprliMiI ezaoime the eigmnQiitB whic& tkej advaaee in ite

SQppofty they do mot sppeur lo me to poeseee Bnch Btrangth a
nay justly entitle it to be preecribed for belirf to other peiv

BOns as an approved article of faith.

The passage generally quoted froiii 8t. Matthew, (xxii, 30,)

But they are as an^ds of God in heaven," treats only on

tbe aimilitnde [betweea yeong ohiidien and angela] ia neither

nmnymg nor being given in nuunnage ; lie does not say^ that

the angeb of God are now happy in hmen.
That In Katthew xyiii, 10, ^In hettven their angels do

always l>ehold tlit- tuce of my Father who is in heaven, does

not hprak uf i/ie Ualijto vision,, but of that vision w ith which

those who stand around tiie throne of God wait for his com-

nanda. This is apparent from the design of Christ, who

wiahed thiBiopenniade them ^nottooffend oneof these little

ones tfaw beholding Ood, hcipe to confirm this pcrsnasion,

not the beatific Bight, bnt such a si^t of God as is anited for

the reception of the [_L)ivinej coiumandb to keep these little

ones.

" Bat ye are come to the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an

fammnerable company of aogels.'' ^Heb. zii, This doca

not necessarily proTe, that angels aie now blessed and con*

Armed in good; because, even now, those who are neither

beatified nor confirmed in good do themselves belong to that

celestial city, that is, those who are said to have " come to this

heavenly city," who still walk by laith,'' and see through

IS glass darkly." (1 Cor. xiii. Id.)

Then the angek will be in a more nnhapppj eondttion than

» soals of pioQS men^who ana now enjoying blessedness with

Christ and in his presence." This reason which thej addnoe

lis not conclusive. For ** tht aiiiri'L-^ are ministering spirits,

^ut tbrth to minister for them \\ lio pIkiD be heirs of eternal

ISiis senrioe of theirs wiU endure to the end of
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the wld. In tba mMa tinM^ <^ thoaa wko havedM in the

lonl, ]«0t frinn tiidr labon.'^ (Rer. zir, 18.)

Neither isthatftitronger argument, which says, " It is pos-

sible for the nngels to lall, if they nre not confirmed in t^^ood \

and therefore they must always of necessity be tormented by

a lear of their lall, which may happen ; and by a fear which
k the greater, on account <^ the ckflirer knowledge that tiiey

haveof the evil into which the apoBtafeeaageleaze Men." For
it is possible for the angels to be assnied of their stabiHty,

that is, that they shall never fell away, although they be ne i 1 1 1 er

blessed, nor 6o far confirmed in that which is eood as nut to

be capable of falling. They may be assured, either with such

a certainty as excludes all anxious iear that hath torment,''

bat is consistent with that fear and tremblingi^ with which
we are oonunanded to ^ woik cot our salyatkn," who are said

to have ^ tiie fbll assoianoe of iaith'^ eooeeming onrsalvatioa.

But what necessity is there to enter into this disputation,

which cannot without great difficidty be decided from the

Scriptures ; and which, w hen it is decided, will be of small

servioe to us? Let as rather devote onr attention to this

study. Doing now the will of God as the angels do in hearai,

let ns endeavor to be enabled hereafter to beoome partaken

with them of eternal blessedness. This is e^)eeially our duty,

since the things which have been written for us respecting the

itate of angels, and which are coimnanded to be received by

Mthy are exoesdiagly few in number.

This, therefore, is my reply to the former twenty of these

articles, which haye been ascribLu.! partly to me alone, and

partly also to Borrius. There is not one of them whose cou-

trary has been believed by the Church Univenal and held as

an artieie of ftith* Soma of tibem^ howereri araao attlaP/

eonstrneted, that those whiofa are their oppositos savorof ao^
elty andsend forth an odor ef lUsahood. Btside the fret, that

tlio greatest part of them are attributed to us through c aluniny,

I now proceed to the contideratioii of the eievea whioh MigWi
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that T m&j gee whether the fabi icutors have noted in a more

happj and judicious mauuer, either in imputing them to me,

Or in reckoning them as errors or heresies. Maj God direct

mj mind and mj hand, that I may with a good contcMOoa

dedaie those things which are in nnison with tiie troth, and
which may oondaoe to the peace and tranquiUi^ <i£ ear

brethren.

ABTIOLEXXL (L)

m

H is a nmo^ heretiedl and Sdbdlutn mode of speaking, nay^

Uis hUuphemma, to say " thai ths Son of Chdia «w«^fo^, {mry

God'^^ for the Faiker alotie u wry Gody biU not tJts tSon of
tke Holy SjwrU.

AMHWJBL

Most of these penome who are aoquamted with rae at aU,

know with what deep fear, and with what conscientious solic-

itnde, I treat that sublime d« »ctriue of a Trinity of Pereons.

The whole manner of mj teaching demonstrates, that when I

am explaining this article I take no delight eitherin inventing

new phrases, l^t are nnknewn to Scriptnre and to orthodox

antiqnityy or in employing snch as hare been fiibricatet} by
othen. All my anditors too will testify, how wiUingly I besr

with those who adopt a difForent mode of epeakiiiir iVom my
own, provided they intend tn coayey a sound meaning. These

things I premise, lest any one should Buppoge, that I had

loi^t to stir np a contix>Tersy about thia word, with other

penons who had employed it

Bnt when, in iSbe conne of a particnlar dispntatian, a ce^-

tsin yonug man with mnch pettinacity and aesnrance defend-

ed not only the word itself, but likewise tliut meaning which

1 believe and know to l)c contrary to all antiquit^^, as well as

to tho truth of the Scriptores, and was not backward in ex*

pressing hia Berions disapproval of themore orthodox opinions

;
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I was compelled to explain what were my aentiiiieDte about

tlie word and its meaning.

I eaid that the word is not oontained in the Seriptnres ;
yet,

because it had been used bj the orthodox, both hj Epiphanina,

(Hei-es. 69,) and by some divines in our days, 1 do not reject

it, prnvidiid it be correct ly received.

But it may be reeeivc<l in a two I'uld bigiiilicatiuu, uceoniiDg

to the etymon of the word ; and may mean, either on/' icho is

truly and in himself God^ or one who ia God from hinueff.

In the former signification, I said, the word might be tolera-

ted ; bnt m the latter, it was in op|>odition to the Scriptores

and to orthodox antiqnity.

"When tlie opponent ntill urii^d, that he received the word

in tliis last sense, and that Christ wa,s in<]eed airo^JcKr, thnt i>,

God from hhnseJf^ who has in reality an essence in couimon

with the Father, but not cornmnnicated by the Father; and

when he asserted this with the greater boldness, becanse he

knew that in this opinion he had Trelactrius of pions memory
agreeing with him, from whose instmctioiis he appeared to

have derived liis idea.s on the subject; I paid that this uj)iniou

was a nuvel one, w hich was iievur ht-aid uf by the ancient*,

and unknown botli to the Gi*eek and Latin Fathers ; and that,

when rigidly examined, it would be found to bo heretical, and

nearly allied to the opinion of Sabellius, which waa, thai tk$

Father and the Son are not diatinet pmone^M one permm
called hy differeint namee, I added, that, from this opinion,

the entirely opposite heresy might likewise be deduced, which

is, that the Son and the FutJn r ar^ ttro differentpereane^ and
two collaf^rd/ f/ods tliih is blasplictnous.

I proveil my remarks by the followin;^ brief arguments:

First. It is the property of the person of the Father, to Amve

Am heinff from himedfy or, which is a better phiaae, to have

hie hei)>^j from no one* But the Son is now said to have hJa

being from himself, or rather, from no one : therefore, the Son

is the Father; which is Sabellianisin. Secondly. If the Son

have an ew^ence in common with the Father, but not commu-

nicated by the Father, he is collateral with the Father, and.
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tberelbre, they are two gods. Whereas, all antiqnify defended

the unitrj cf the Dwine emnc$ uh tkm dMmc^pirmma^ and

planed a aalvo on it by this single explanation, ^ that the Son

has the same eesenoe directly, which is commnnicated to him
by the Father ; but that the Holy Spirit has the very same
essence from the Father and the Son."

This is tlio explanation which I adduced at that time, and

ill the maiutenaucQ of which I still persist: and I a&m, that

in this opinion I have the Scriptures agreeing with me, as well

as the whole of antiquity, bo^ of the Greek and the Latin

draiohei* It is theiefbre most wonderful, that our btellueii

have dared to charge this upon me as an erroneoos sen-

timent. Yet, in doing this, they do not act witli sincerity,

since they do not explain the word a-^To^£oj:, by removing its

ambiguity ; which they undoubtedly onght to have done, lest

any person should suppose that I denied the Son to be aurod^o;

in eveiy sense, and dierefim that he is not very and true CRmL

ISus they ou^^t the more partlenhurly to have done, beeanse

theyknow that I have always made a distinction between these

significations, and have admitted one of them, but rejected the

other.

Since the matter really stands thus, I might simply accuse

this article of making a false charge ; because in a certain

sense I confess the son to be «uf«4f , also the Holy Spirit, and

not the Father alone. But, for the aake of justifying this

phrase and opinion, the fiameis of it declare, When it is said,

the Son is God from himself then the phrase must be received

in this sen8e, the eJise?iee whwh the Son /trt.v, is from himself

that is. froifi no (me. For the Sou is to be considered 1 a- lie is

God, and as he is the Son. As God^ he has his being trom

himself. A» the Sofij he has it from the Father. Or two

things are to be subjects of consideration in the Son, his es-

sence and his relation. Aeearding to hts euenee^ the Son is

fifom no one or from himself. Aoeetding to kU fMkm^ he

is from the Father."

But T answer, first. This mode of explanation cannot, ex-

cept by an impropriety of speech, excuse him who says, the
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Son has indeed an eeeence in common with the Fatlier^ buJk

not commimicated.^

£lBOQinB.T. ^^The emicey wluoh the Son has, la from no

ooe," Ib not (Bntamonnt to the phrase, the Son, who has an

essence, is from no odg." For, " Son** k the name of a person

that Las relation to a Father, and therefore without that rela-

tion it cannot become a subject either of definition or of con*

aidenUion. But Essence'^ is something absolute : and these

two are ao cmsomstanoed between themselvee, that " esaenee''

does not enter into the definition of Son," except indiiectly^

tfavB, ^ he 18 the Son, who has the Divine eaaenee coimnnni>

cated to liini by the Fatlier which amounts to this, " he is

tlie Son, who is bec^otten of the Father." For, to hegei^mta

earnmumGOte his esaence.

Tbirdi.y. These two respects in which He is Gfod and in

which He ia the Son, have not the same affection or relation

between each other, aa these two haTS^ <*to exist from himself

or from no oncj" and "to exist from the Father,'' or "tohave

his essence from liiinself," or "trom no one,'' and "to have it

Irom the Father:" wliich I demonstrate thus by two most ev-

ident a'*gument8. (1.) " God" and " the Son" are consentane-

ous and snbordinate : for the Son is God. But to derive his

beingfromno one** and ^* toderive itfrtmianother," "tohavehis

essenoe from no one," and "to have it from another," are op-

posites, and cannot be spoken abont the same person. (2.)

In the ct)m])aris<iTi wiiich they institute, tho&e things which

ought to be collated together arc not jji*operly compared, uor

are thej opposed to each of their paralleb and classes or affin-

ities. For a donUe temaij mnst here come nnder oonaidflra*

lion, which ia this

:

HbsiGod:— HbbthbFatbsb:^ HbibthbSov:—

These are affinities and parallels. (1.) "He is Gc«i,"" and

has the Divine essence." (2.) " He is the Father," and "has

the Divine essence frtMn no one." (3.) He is the Son," and

"has the Divine from the Father."
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Bat, by the compftriBon which oar objeeton institute in their

ezplanationi these things will be luddown as imrallels. ^^He

is God," and hashisessencefrom no one." Ifthis comparison

Ixi correctly foriiicO, then eiilier the Father alone is God, or

there are three colhitenil Gods. But far l)c it frum ine to

(^uyfge with such a sentiiiK'nt its this tlioso who say, "tlie Son

is mmHoSf that is, God ^rcftH himself." For I know that they

OMMstemdly eacpkiB themselra in a modified manner. But

ttw esftaiation does not agree with the phrasology which

^ey employ. For this reason IJeza exeuses Calvin, and openly

confesses " that hti had not with sullicient etrictned^ ob&erv^

Ih^i difference between these particles a tie and j!>cr se.^

.jthanre stated only wliat follow as oonseqaeQces from these

]fasMi and torn the opinion which agrees with them ; and

itta^^GtmSm said, that people most refiain from the nse of

•qoii phraseology. I abstain from proofs, multitudes ofwhich

I could bring from the Scriptures and the Fathei*3 ; and if uo-

cpftftitv require, I will immediately produce Lhiju^ ; fi^r I have

teiilim uiouy jmtA iii readiness,

y Omitfrom eternity^ having the Divine Essence.

.Ufepi KiTBBB itfrom no cney having the Divine Essence

AttH'BO'OBO, whidi others Hay is from himself*"

j%MfiE Son u from the FiUhefy having the Divine Essence

ijom the Father.

* This is a true parallelism, aiui one wiiich, if in any manner

it be inverted or transposed, will be converted into a heresy.

^it»||il|.Jl wonder much, how onr brethren conld consider it

ifgimMwiBkB any mention of this matter; trom which they

IWiHi WMhfer moreoonectness and pradenoehave abstainedi

if. while meditaUug upon it^ they had weighed it izi e<^usd

balances.
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ABTIGLE XXIL (H)

ANSWER.

Tn this article likewise, our brethren di^clot^e their uwn

graceful proceedings, which i would gladly allow to rcmaia

buried in oblirion. Bat, because they FBcall this affiiir to mj
MooUeeticm, I will now relele how it ooovred.

In a disputation, it was askcd^ can Tie<^369i^.iD4.1ihsi!ty.

be BO far reconciled to each other, that a person may be said

nedcsaarily or ff^edt/ to 2>n»<luce nne and the Rariie etVi'Ct?''

These words being Uhcd jiroperly according to their rerpeetivo

airict definitioDS, which are here subjoined. An agent acts

me69Mrifyy who, when all the reqnisitet for action are laid

down, cannot do otherwiBe than act, or cannot anepend bia

acting. An agent acts Jr^efyj who, when all ttie feqmsitaa

for action are laid down, can refrain tpom begimiing to act, or

can sub])end his acting." I declared, tlmt the twu Uiimjs

c<»iiM not meet in one in1»ject." Other j>er^.on3 gaid, " that

they could,'' evidently for the purpose of contirming the dog-

ma which asserts, " Adam sinned f/rthj indeed, andjet ne-

eeuttrUy*. Fbeblt, with respect to himself and according U)

hia nature: kiobbbabily, with reapeet to the decree of God.^

Of this their explanation I did not admit, but said nfiomari-

ly aad freebj «liOer not in respects, but in their entire essen

ces, as do ?ifif*rmifi/ nnd rontiiKjtitcy^ <»r what is necessary and

what is ^mtingenl^ which, because they divide the whole a»n-

plitade of being, cannot i>n^<ibly coincide together, more than

can finiU and ir^nite^ But labetiy appertains to ContiH"

To disprove this my opinion, they ^rouglit fofwgd an in-

stance, or example, in which Necessity and Liberty met^to-

gether; an*l that was G.mI, who is both iieco«canly ami irei-jj

good. This af>8erti'>ii ut' tlieirs di^ipleaped inr hi. vxcrt t linglv,

aa to cause me to say, that it wa9 not Jar renwvtid from Uath
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phmtKif. At thk time, I entertdn s aiiiiilar o;^^
and in a fewmmA I thus provgjts fcHnty^ alititrdity^fiXAiJ^
Uasp/i < /// V rcopHHnedl 4n the .f(BM^|^

(1.) ItsJoMtt,. Il« who by natural neoemty, and accord-

ing to roiy eHsonco and the wlntle of liis natuiv, is ijood,

nay, whsLifiJiogdness its^'lf^^the Supreme Goodj the Fii'st Good

from whom all foed proceedst through whom every good

m:wliMtt -emj good aditts, and bj « participation of

ukal tiiingB iMfver hare any poition of good in l^eai

ate good, tfidiBon or kfls good as tiiey an jMarer or

mote from it. He is not freely good. For it is a eontradio*

Hon In an adjunct, or an oi)pnsition in an apposition. But

(rod L^Mdd ],y natural necessity, according to his entire na-

ture and c-scnce, aud is Goodness itsoli^ the supreme and pri-

Biary Good, iVoni whom, through whom, and inidiomia all

firfi itt > Xharefiwe, Gk>d is not freely good.

^4W|>.) Its absurdity. Liberty is an ftflSietion of the Divine

'Will; ngH)f^ Divine Essence^ Understanding; or^Power;

Wid therefuiu it is not au allection of the Divine Nature, con^

8i<lereil in its totality. It is indeed an elTect of the will, ac-

COcding to which it is borno towards an (•1>ii'(*t that Ib neither

primary nor adequate, and that is different from God himself;

«|dt^«ffeet of the will, therefore, is poeterior in <Hder to

of tiie will acoording^to whidi God is borne toir

a proper, primaty and adequate object, which is lumiel^

Bnt Goodness is sn affeotion of the whole of the Divine yf»
tun'. Essence, Life, TThaeraSuding, AVill, Power, c^'C. There-

lore, God is iH.t Ireely ^^ood ; that is, he is not good by the

mode of liberty, but by that of natural necessity. I add, that

it cannot be affirmed of anything in the nature of things, that

itifrinsriy, or that it is this or that freely^ noteven then wfcsA

mtti was made what he is, by actions proceeding from free

will : as no man is said to be freely learned," although be

has obtained eruditiuu fur himself by btudy which proceeded

from free will.

(3.) Improve that U'twlieini/ is contained in this ass^rtionj

be^gfiijfjUod be \'\'iH^\y g<^, (t^ftt Wf
not by nature and nafc-



1

ever my one wilk fi^j, he has it ia bia power not to vnU;
•ad whatever anj one doea freely, he can lelrain from doiiig.

CoDBider the dispute between the aadaQt Fathen and £imo>

jxdm and his ftllowere, who endeaTOied to prove that theSon

was not eternally begotten of the Father, becanse tbc I atlier

had neither wiUm^jh/ nor nnwilUmjhj begotten tLe feon. But

the answer given to them by Cyril, Basil, and others, was

this :
" The Father was neither wUlingnor nnwilUng ; that ia^

He begat the Son not by will, bnt hj nalnre. Iheadofgen-
eration IB not from the Divine Will, bnt from the Divine Nft-

tnre." If they say, "God may also be said to be freely goody

because lie is not good hy co-mtion or jutce I reply, not

only is co action repugnant to liberty, but nature is likewise

;

and each of them, nature and coition, conetitutes an entirSi

total and sufficient caqiae for the exdnsion of liberty. Nor
does it follow, ^< coition does not ezdade liberty from ibii

thing
;
therefore, it \% freely thatwhich it actoally is. A stone

does not fall dowjiwards by co-action
;

It, therefore, falls by

liberty. Man wills not his own salvation hy fnrce^ therefore,

he wills it Jredy^'* Such objections as these are unworthy to

be produced by MCir ; and in the refutation of them Bhall I

expend my time and leisure f Thus, theieftne, the CSuistian

Fathers justly attached blasphemy to those who said, the

Fadier begat the Son wilUnfffy, or by his own will because

from this it would follow, that the Son had [p?nnctpiuni] an

origin similar to that ol the creatures. But with how much
P'cater equity docs blasphemy fasten itself upon those wlio

declare, that Qod ia fr^elff good 1" For if he bejfr^efygpod^

He likewise Jreefy knows and loves himself, and besides does

aU things freely, even when He begets liie Son and bieithca

fortli the Holy Spirit,
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It freqtt^nMy happens that a creature wJw if^ not, entirely

lim^dened in evil^ is unwiUing toperform an aciiofi hu auseit

u joined tof^ sin ; unless when certam anjumetits and oo-

caeions ors prmented to him^ which oat m indUmmts to its

cofmMMUm. lAdmmiriraUo.'] The maiMbgmmi of ihia

premUation^ aUo^ i»in ih$ hand of the providence of God,

who^rtHints these hK'Uemcnts^ that Jui may accomplish his

own work hy tl^e act of i/^e creature.

iJIBWBB*

Unlefis oertain penonB were under the excitement of a lioen-

tioos appetite fiw carping at tfaoee things which proceed from

me, they would iimluubtedly never have persuaded themselves

to crtv^te any trouble about tliis matter. Yet, I wonld pardon

them this act ofiiciuusaefls, as tha rigid and severe examin-

en of truth, provided they would sinoerely and without cal-

wnny relate thoee things whidi I hAve actnaliy spoken or

written ; that is, that thej wonld not oorrupl or fiilsify my
gayings, either by adding to or diminiehing from them, by

cliiingin^ them orgivingthem a ];>crverted interpretation. lUit

8ome men Beem to have been so long accustomed to Blander,

that, even when they can be openly convicted of it, still th^
are not a&aid of hnriing it against an innocent perK>n. Of
this &ct, they afford a luminons example in the present arti-

de. For those things which I adranoed in the Theses On the

EJimcy and R'ajhtixmsmM of the Providence of God con-

cemimj evil, and which were <lisputi (l in the inonth of May,

1605, are here quoted, but iii a mutilated maimer, and with

the omission of those things which are capable of powerfully

vindicating the whole from the attacfai of slander. The fol*

kwing ate the words which I emplojed in the fifteenth thesia

of that disputation.

*^ liut cince an act, though it bo permitted to [potentiie] the

ability and the will of the czeatore, may yet be taken away
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\jfOtestati] from his actual power or legislation ; and since,

therefore, it will very freqn^tljr happen, that a creature, who
IB not entirelj hardened in evil, ib unwilling to perform an act

beeanee it is conseeted with sin, tmleaa

and occasions are presented to him, which resemble incite-

mentti to its commission. [Admintstmtio] Tlie manaijement

of this presenting (of arguineuta and occasion^) is alsu iu the

hand of the Providence of God, who presents these incite-

ments, both that He [esophrd] may faUy try whether the croh

tore be willing to r^wn fifom sinning, even when nzged on,

or provoked, by incitements ; because the praise of abstaining

from sin is very slight, in the absence of such provocatives

;

and that, if the creature wills to yield to these iucitcments,

God may effect his own work by the act of the creature."

These are my words from which the bretliren have extract-

ed what seemed suitable for establishing the dander, bnt have

omitted and quite taken away tJiose things which, in the most

manifest manner, betray «id otmfbte tbe calnmnj. For I

laid down two ends of that a< Imiiii^triition by which God

[dJ^jMiMif] Tnanages the arginiieut.s, <K (':i-ions, incitciuents,

and irritatives to commit that act which is joined with sin*

And these twoends were neither collateral, that is, not equally

intended ; nor were they oonneofeed together by a dose con-

junction. Hie FIRST of them, which is th$ iuphraUon 9t

trial of kii crmiure^ God primarily, properly, and of himself

intends. But the lattek, which is, that Ood may (11) ct hh
own work by the a<it of the crrature^ is not intcndevl (io^i,

except after he has foreseen that his creature will not resist

these incitements, but will yield to them, and that of his own
free will, in opposition to the oommand of God, which it was

his duty and within his power to follow, after having rej^stod

and refused tliose allurements and incitements of ailments

and occiisiuns. But this article of theirs propoiuuls my words

in such a way, as if I had made Grod to intend this last end

only and of itself omitting entirely the first ; and thns omii»

ting the previous condition under which God intaads this soo*

end end tiifough liia act of his ereatore, thai is, wkmU 48 the

wHB^if theereaittraiofiddioikuemoiitmMiU.
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This ealamnj, theieiRxpe, is two-fold, and evideatiy invented

for the purpose of drswing a condasion from these, mj words

—that I have in them represented Ood as the author of sin,

A curtain j)crson, Laving lately quoted my expressions in a

public tii.>c(>urse, waa not afraid ul diawing from tliem this

coocluBion. But this was purely throu^ calumny, as I will

now prove with the utmost brevity.

The resson hy which it can be. concluded, from the words

that have been quoted in this article from my Theses, ^that

God is the author of the sin which is committed by the crea^

ture," when God incitets him by argumeuts and occabioiis, is,

univei>ially, three-fold :

The FiBST is, that God absolutely intends to eflect his own
work by the act of the creatuije, which act cannot be perforai-

ed by the creature without sin. This is resolvable into two

absolute intentions of God, of which the first is that by which

he absolutely intends to ^ect this, his work ; and the seeondj

that by which he absohitelv intends to eticct this work in no

other way, than by such an act of a creature as cannot b^ done

by that creature without sin.

The sEcxiND BBABQN is, that the creature being invited bj

the presenting of these allurements and provocatives to com-

mit that act, cannot do otherwise than commit it ; that is,

such an excitation being laid down, the creature cannot sus-

pend that act by which (t- 1 intends to effect his work, other-

Wise God might be fnistrated of his intention : Hence arises

The Thibd reason, which has its origin in these two—thai
Qod intends by these incentives to move the creature to per-

form an act which is joined to sin, that is, to move him to the

commission of sin.

All these things seem, with some semblance of probability,

to be drawn as conclus!(»ns from the wonls Liius j)laced, as they

are quoted in this tin ii ai itcle^ because it is i*epresented as the

sole and absolute end of tliis administration and presenting

—

fha^ Ood ^sets his wrk hy the act of tks cteaitum. But

those words whicb I have inserted, and which they have omit-

ted, meet these three reasons, and in the most solid mannflri

confute the whole objection which lubU upou them.
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1. Hy own words meet Hie warn of these lessons thus : For

they deny that God absolutely mtends to e^t his own woik

by the act of the creature ; because tliej say that God did not

intend to ernj>loy the act of tlie creature to complete his work,

beibre he foresaw that the creatura would yield to those iucite-

ments, that is, would not resist them.

2. They meet the seoond by denying that, after assigning

ibis presentation of incitements, tiie creatnre is nnaUe to sus-

pend his act ; since they say, likewise, that, if it be the will

of the creaure to yield to these incitements, then God etfects

his own work by the act of the creature. What does this

mean, if it he his wiU to yield? Is not the freedom of the

will openly denoted, by which, when this presenting of aign-

ments and occasions Is laid down, the will can yet refuse to

yield!

3. They also meet the thibd : For they deny that God in-

tends l)y those incitementii to more the creature to the com-

mission of an act which is joined to sin, that is, to commit sin,

because they say, that God intwds the trial of his creature,

whether ho will obey God eren after having been irritated

\ by these incitements* And when God saw that the eteaturs

preferred to yield to these incitements, rather than to obey

him, then he intended, not thea^t of the creature^ for that is

unnecessary; because, his intention being now to try, lie ob-

taoika tlie imue of the act performed by the will of the crea-

Core. But God intended to effect his own work by an act

Xp(mtum\ founded on the will and the culpability of the

creature.

It is apparent, therefore, that these words which my breth-

ren lia^'e omitted, most manifestly refute the calumny, and

in the strongest manner solve the objection. This I will

likewise point out in another method, that the whole iniquity

of this objection may be rendered quite obWous.

That man who says, God tries his creature by aiguments

and occanons of sinning, whether he will obey him even

aft^^r he has been stirred up by incitementj^," openly dechires

that it ii> in the power of the creature to resist thefe incite-

ments, and not to sin : otherwise, this [act of GodJ would be,
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to fueeamry disobedience. Then, the man who sajB— God,

by these pioFocfttivesand Incitements, tries tiie obedience of his

creature," intimates by these expressions, that tliose occasions

and arguments wliich are presented by God when he intends

to tiy, are not incitements and irritations to sln^ through the

end and aim of God. But they are incitements, firet^ by ca*

pabllity according to \f\ffeelimfi\ the inclination ot the creature

who can be incited by them to commit an act connected with

sin. They are also incitements, neondlyy in their issne, be-

cause the creature liiis been induced by them to ein, but by

his own fault ; for it was his duty, and in his power, to resist

this indinaiion^ and to neglect and despise these incitements.

It is wonderfol, therefore, and most wonderful indeed, that

any man, at all expert in theological matters, should have

witoved to &bricate from my words this calumny against me.

Against me, I say, who dare not accede to some of the senti-

ments and dogmas <a my brethren, as they well know, for this

sole reason—because I consider it flows from them that God
t0 the author of ein* And I cannot accede to them on this

account—because I think my brethren teach those things from

whichIcan condudebygoodand certain consequence, that God
abeohUely irUmde the em qf Ats oreaturoj and thence that he

60 administers all things, as, when tliis administration is laid

down, moji necessarily sinSy and cannot^ in the act itself^ atid

in reality^ omit the act of sin. K they sliew that the things

which I say, do not follow from their sentiments, on this ac-

count at least, I shall not suffer myself to be moved by their

consent in them« Let the entire theses be read, and it will

be evident how solicitously I have guarded against saying any

thing, from whicli by the most distant }>robability, this blas-

phemy mi^dit be deduced ; and yet, at the bamo time, I have

been careful to subtract from the providence of God nothing,

which, according to the Scriptures, ought to be ascribed to it

But I scarcely thmk it necessary, forme now to prove at great *

length, that the &ct of GocTe prowdmtud efficacy reepeeting

&vU is exactly as I have taught in those words
;
especially a^
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ter I have premised this explanation. I idll| howeTer,do this

in a veij brief manner.

Eve was not only a creature not entirely hardened in evil,''

but bIic was not at all evil ; and she wille l to abstain from,

eating the forbidden fruit becauBe "it was connected with >in,"

as Ib apparent from the answer which she gave to the eerpeat:

" God liath saidy ^gmhM not eat of {i^ Her complianoe

with this command was easy, in the midst of snch an abnn-

danoe of fruit ; and the trial of her obedience wonld hm
been very sm^, if she had been solicited with no other arma-

ment by the tempter. It happened, therefore, that, in addi-

tion to this, the serpent })resented to Eve an ari^iirnent of per-

suafiion, by which [irrito/ret] he might stimulate her to eat,

eaving, Ye shall not sm^ly die, but ye shall be as gods."

This aigoment» according to the intention of the serpent^ was
«n incitement to commit sin : Without it, the ser^ en i perceiv-

ed, she would not be moved to eat, because he had heard her

expressing her will to abstain from the act becaubo it was
" connected with sin."

I ask now. Is [aduimistralio^ the whole management of this

temptation to be ascribed to God, or not f If they say, It

must not be attributed to him," they ofBand against Provi-

dence, the Scriptures, and the opinion of all our divines. If

they confess that it sliould be ascribed to liini, they grant what

I have said. But what was the end of thi=; management f

A" experiment, or trial, whether Eve, when boiicitcd by argu-

ments, and stimulated by Satan, [velkt^ would resolve to re-

frain from an act, that she might obtain from her Xiord and

C^tor, the praise of obedience. The instance of Jose^li

brethi*en, which is quoted iu the fifteenth thesis of my ninth

public disputation, proves this in tlie plainest manner, as I

have show^i in that thesis.

Let t^ case of Absalom be ins])ected, w ho committed incest

with his father's concubines. Was not this Me oeoMim of

perpetrating that act—God gave his fiither's concabinea into

his hands, that is, he permitted tibem to his power I Was not

tliu ar^umerU inducing him to coumiit that act, from whiiih
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aalnre it abhomnti fiutyatttd by- the «dvioe of Ahilihojphd^

. wkfcm ooBOisIt o^nsMerad «a eivdail (SI Sam. vri^

MM^.) WiOouft doubt, tiim ore th^xeal Mis of tlw^MO;

B«ttint God hiiiiBelfamoagedthenho^ of tbu- offiiir, appeam

from the Scripture, which eajre that God did it. (2 Sam. sii^

11,12.) I

Examine wiiat (rod says in Deut xiti, t-^, " Than sh^t not

ofa^ the words of that peojhitlt^ who pensadai thee to worahif

otW aodfl, aitkoQi^ lie mAy liare gnrea thee a sign or a.mn-

dirj^ipek may have aetBaUj come to piise.'' If not the pffo-

dM£on of ^the &ign," [bj thie.fabe prophet,] when oonfivmed

br the event itself, an ufgummt which may gain [auth/jntor

teni] credit for him? And is not the ci'edit, thus ol»tiuned,im

incitomeut, or an argument to etFect a fall persuasion of that

which this prophet peraaaded ^ And what necean^ is thaia

to<jjfciirt^(rtrt8,.inciteaieirti and moeiitivee,5f asatkiiQfll oreetaea

Iba ^5cil a ptoag^aA^ to the aot, whieh eanaot he-eemmiHed

irilhontein, tfaaihe wSlt to eommHft wilhoat any acganNttt

whatsoever? Under such circumstance.'^, the grand ttnnpter

will cease from hi- u selects labor. But hecaiiHO X\w tempter

knowe, that the cj^eatare 16 uowilUng ta commit this act, unless ^

h^he incited by arguments, and opportonitiea bet^eied, he
- MififtrwatdaUthat-hecaaoflaeentiTeataattaieth^

*

^wm* Ood,faoimner,preBtdeeomafl these thfiif;B,aiid.by

froTideiK)«MM}imiii9lm the whole of^em, but to an end ftr

differejit from that to which the tempter directs them. Fdr

G(.xl manages them, in ths first place, tor the trial of his

creature, and, t^Urwards, (if it he the will of the oveatoro to
'

yield,) fee Hiaeelf to effeet aematln^
t«<^if anj fthhifc, that thave-fe eonetMng teprdhflaeibb hi thfc

fiMr, let them ae onraniaeefihe tlle vi^^. aad'^dMMiapabilit^ttiC

God, as to suppose Him unable to tiy the obedience of his

creature by any other met bcKl, than bv cr^tio«f that iti wliich

siu can be committed, and from which He commanded him ^
by a knr to ab»taio. But if He can try the obedience of hia

mtture by some otiiaf method than thie, let these penona

thaw as what that method is beside the preseal^ng of arga>

g^^^MyionSyaadwhy .Gad the Ibraer raethod

•
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more than the preceding one which I have mentioned. Is it

not because he perceives, that the creature will not, by the

former, be equally strongly solicited to evil, and that there-

fore it is a trivial matter to abstain fi-om sin, to the commia-

sion of which he is not instigated by any other incentives »

Let the history of Job be well considered, whoso patience

God tried in such a variety of ways, and to whom were pre-

sented 80 many incitements to sin against God by impatience

;

and the whole of this matter will very evidently appear.

God said to Satan ; Hast thuu considered my servant Job;

a perfect and an upright man, one that feareth God and de-

parteth from evil r Satan answered the Loi-d and said

:

What wonder is there in this, since thou hast so abundantly

blessed Ilim ^ But try him now by afflictions." And the

Lord said unto Satan : " Behold, all that he hath is in thy

power. Only upon himself put not forth thine hand." What

other meaning have these words than, Behold, incite him to

curse rm! I grant thee permission, since thou thinJceet small

praise is due to that man who abounds wUh blessings, and yet

fears me. Satan did what he was permitted, and produced

none of the effects
;
[which he had prognosticated] ;

so that

God said, " Job still holdetli fast his integrity, although thoo

movedst me against him." (ii, 3.) This trial being finished,

when Satan asked ]>ermis8ion to employ against him greater

incentives to sin, he obtained his request; and, after aU,

effected nothing. Therefore God was glorified in the patiMMr

of Job, to the confusion of Satan.

I suppose these remarks will be sutiieient to free the WOldi

of my Theses from all calumny and from sinister and mijiwt

interpretations. When I have ascertained the arguments

which our brethren employ to convict these words of error, I

will endeavor to confute them ; or if I cannot do this, I will

yield to what may then be deemed the truth.

.
, ... .. It-
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ARTICLE XXIV. (lY.)

The Righteoii8ii€88 of Christ is not imputed to lis for

IiighUx)usness ; hut to believe [or the act of helievlru/] Jusr

^i^t^',-^^ I-
'lift

-^."-^^ ^^M-.^ Mu.-*' ^; ANSWER.
:

. . » ' j

I DO not know what I can meet admire in this article—the

unskilltiihiess, the malice, or the supine negligence of those

who have been its fal)ricator3 I (1.) Their ni-xjlioence is ap-

parent m this, that they do not care how and in what words

they enunciate the sentiments which they attribute to me

;

neither do they give themselves any trouble to know what my
sentiments are, which yet thoy are desirous to reprehend. (2.)

Their uNSKiLLFrLXESs. Because they do not distinguish the

things which ought to l>e distinguished, and they oppose those

things which ought nut tu be oi>posed. (3.) The malice is

evident, because they attribute to me those things which I

have neither thought nor spoken ; or because they involve

matters in such a way as to give that which was correctly

spoken the appearance of having been uttered in pcrverseness,

that they may discover some grounds for calumny. But, to

come to the atlair itself. " v.-. . . . i,.

Though in this article there seem to bo only two distinct

enunciations, yet in potency they are three, which mast also

be separated from each other to render the mattter intelligible.

The First is, " the righteousness of Christ is imputed to us."

Second, " the righteousness of Christ is imputed for righteous-

ness." TuiBD, " the act of believing is imputed for righteous-

ness." For thus ought they to have spoken, if their purjKjso

was correctly to retain my words ; because the expression,

** justifies us," is of wider acceptation than, " is imputed for

righteousness." For God justifies, and it is not imputed for

righteousness. Christ, " the righteous servant of God, justifies

many by his knowledge." But that by which He thos does

this, is not " imputed for righteousness." . ,
•

• 1. With regard to the Fieot, I never said, the righteous.
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ness of Christ is not imputed to ue." Nay, I asserted the

contrary in my Nineteenth Public Disputation o?i Justlfi^a-

iiony Thesis X. " The righteousness by which we ai'e justiiied.

before God may in an accommodated sense \» called 4mjnikh

the^ m being righteeusnesB «tfaer in tbe gnBcioas eetfaBWtaoii

of God, since k doeilitt according to the rigor of rigl^ or of

law moit that appdffltioii^'Or ad being the righteonsnees of

another, that is, of Christ, it is made ours by the gracious im-

putation of God." I have, it is true, placed these two in

alternation. By this very thing 1 declare, that I do not dis-

appitm of that phrase. ^ The righteousness of Christ^ !in<>

poled to Qs^ because it is made ours by the gndons eetimaAMb

of Gh)d," isteitamoimt to, it is iH^ted to na;** for **impa^

tstion" is ^ a graoiens estimation.'' But lest anj one sbonM

eei^ on tl»ese expressions as an occasion for calumny, I say,

that I acknowledge, " the righteousness of Christ is imjnited

to us ;" because I think the same thing is contained in the

following words of the Apostle, God hath made Olirifit to be

sin «s, tiiat we migfat be made the r^hteoosness of Qod*

in Him." (2 Doe. t, 21.)

8. I have said, that I dnapprove of the%mm enmioialie%>

"the righteousness of Christ is imputed to us for rigliteon*-

uess." And why may not I reject a plu'ase which do(» not

occur in the Scriptures, provided I do not deny any true [sen^

siN»] signification whidi can be proved from the Scriptnras t

BattfaMisthenasonof nyr^je^Aionoftha^ ^Watt^
ever is impaled for righteonsBess, or 1o xighteoasness, ess

instead of righteonsness, it is not righteousness itself strictly

and rigidly tiiken. Jhit the righteousness of Christ, which He
hatli performed in obeying the Father, is righteousness itself

strictlj and rigidly taken. Therefore, it is not imputed to
w^g^mmmm^ wi'ortiiatisthesignifiaAtie&ol thewvod *»ls^

jaip^^ fli ViUsatei sfsfost BsBarpiiie^ when tMsi^g

^
jnstiflesftion, (from Rdis. ir, 4,) has well observed aiid-fltli»>

ftctorily proved.

The matter may be rendered clearer by ttB example. If a

man who owes another a hundred flonas, pays this his crcd*

itm tiidi.lNadMd which he«w%theewdittwMrili«tapeiik
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with correctness if he says, " I impute this to you for pay-

ment." For tlie debtor will instantly reply, " I do not care

any thing about your imputation because lie has truly paid

the hundred florins, whether the creditor thus esteems it or

not. But if the man owe a hundred florins and pay only ten,

then the creditor, forgiving him the remainder, may justly

say, ** I impute this to you for full payment; I will require

nothinnj more from yon." This is the graciousa [cEsidmatio]

reckoning of the credit<.ir, which the debtor ought also to ac-

knowh^'lir^' with a grateful mind. It is such an estimation as

I undci-stand as often as I sp^ak about the imputation of the

righteousness which is revealed in the Gospel, whether t/ic

iibedi^nce of Christ bo said to be imputed to us, and to be

our righteousness before God, or whether faith be said to be

imputed for righteoasness. Tbere is, therefore, a crafty design

latent in this confusion. For if I deny this, their enunciation,

they will say I deny that the righteousness of Chanst is im-

fuUd to us. If I assent to it, I fall into the absurdity of

thinking that the riyhtf ousiiess of Christ is not righteousness

itself If they say, that the word " impute" is received in a

different acceptation, let them prove their assertion by an ex-

ample ; and when they have given proof of this, (which will

be a work of great difficulty to them,) they will have etfectod

' nothing. For " the righteousness of Christ is imputed to us

by the gracious estimation of God." It is imputed, therefore,

either by the gracious estimation of God for righteousness ; or

it is imputed by \non graliosa] his non-gracious estimation.

If it l)e imputed by Tils gracious estimation for righteousness,

(which must bo asserted,) and if it be imputed by His no?ir

gracious estimation ; then it is apparent, in this confusion of

tliese two axioms, that the word "impute" must be understood

ambiguously, and that it has two meanings.

3. The TUiRD is thus enunciated : " Faith, or the act of be-

lieving, is imputed for righteousness," which are my own

words. But omitting my expressions, they have substituted

for them the phrase, " The act of believing justifies us." I

should say, " Tliey have done this in their simpUcity^'^ if I

thought they had not read the fourth chapter of the Epistle to
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the Bomans, in which this phrase is used eleven times, Faitiiy

or the act of believing, k imputed for righteousness." Thus

it la said in the third vme, ^Abmbam believed Qod, and it

irae imputed imto him for nghteonsneBs ; that is, kUheUevmg
was tiius imputed. Our brethren, therefore, do not reprehend

Mi^j bnt the apostle, who hiis einploveil thifn ])hrasc bo many
times in one chapter, and who does not refrain from the use

of the other pharse, "to be justified h/ faith and tkrougk

£utb|" in the third and fifth chaptei^ of the same -«bM»,

Thej ought, therefore, to hare repi^enjed, not 1he^M»
itself, bat &e fiignifieation whi<ji I attach to it, if f e^t^HB H
in a perverted manner. Thus incorrectly shoida I seem to

have explained the A])0stlL''s ]»}irase if I had said, the rtV;/^

eousnessqf Christ is not imputed to us or does not ju^tiiy us,

but fatth^ or the act of believing, does." But I hare already

replied, that thia assertion concerning me lA nntrae, and I hare

declared' that I b^ere both these expteaslona to be true, ^ih$

righte(mme9» of OhriH is imputed tout," and ^\faith is impu-

tod for righteousness.'* When they phice thesi ]^li^a^*es in op-

] -Ition t(> each other, they do this, not from tlie meaning

wiiich I aliix to them, but from their own
;
and, therefore, ac-

cording to the signification which they give to them severally,

they fkbricate thia calumny, which is an act of iniquity. Bat

they will say, that I nndentand thia phrase, ^ Faith ie impo- «

ted for righteowineas,'' tn itsproper aooeptati&ny when it mnst

be Jiguratic hj understood. Tliis they ought, therefore, to

have said, because this aluno is wliat they were able to say

with truth. Such in fact are my real £eutimeuts on this sub-

ject \ and the words make for th^ pfcp&r aee^ation of the

phrase. If a figwe lice concealed under it^ tbift ong^ te^feB

|»ioTed by those who maSce the
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The whole of' that in which we ajjpear h^/ure Ood^JustiJies

fu. But we appear h^we God^ not only hy JFaithy but als0

ly Works. Therefore^ toe ar9 jugp^ied b^or^ Gcd^ not onlff

AKSWES. «

A man who is ignorant ot those things which [aguntur] are •

here the order of the day, and who reads this article^ will oar

donbledljthink, that» ia the pointofjoslifioatioii)I farorthe p«r-

t7afthePapiBts,ftndmth«irpiQiQB0eddefeQder. Ka7,hewiU
Biipposc, that I hare proeeeded to such a piteh of impudenct,

as ty liave the audacity to nuiiutuiu a conclusion directly con-

trary to tlie wurdd of the Aj>«wt]e, who Fays, "AVe couclude,

ther^re, that a man is justitii^d by faith, without the works of

the law/' But when he shall understand the origin oftUi

artleie^ and whj it ia diaiged <m me, then it will beerident to

him that it aiiMe from eahimnj and fiiom a comiption ofmy
words. I deny, therefore, that I made that syllogism, or

ever intended tu draw Uiat conclusion, or to proi>ound those

tilings from which such a conclusion might be deduced.

This boe^ defence would suffice for all upright minds, to

give a &Torable interpretation, if perchance anything had been

Bp<^e& whioh could give oooaeion to najnst enspicion. Bat it

^ will be labor well bestowed, for me to transoribe my own
' words from a certain disputation on Jus riFicA noN, from which

thit? article has been taken : that it may aj»pear with what kind

of lidelitj they have made their extract. The Ninth 'Xhesis

in it is thus expressed

:

^ From these things, thoa laid down according to the Sorip-

tares,m eoneladei that JmmoiffHar, when used for the act

of a judge, is either purely the imputation of righteousness,

[Jactarn] bcBtowed, through inercy from the throne of grace

in Christ the Propitiation, on a sinner, but on one who be-

lievee ; or t|^t man is justiied bejfoie God, qf debt^ according
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to tlie rigor of justice, without any forgiveness.. Because th^ ^
Papists deuy the latter, they uu«j^lit to concede the former.

And tliia is bo far true, that, how highly soever any one of the

aainta umj be endowed with faith, hof^^ a&d duuity, and how

]iameroii& mw and exoelieiit lofty be the worise of faitb^

ikope, and eharitjr, irhieh lie has pei^xmed^ jet be will zwi

obtain from God, the judge, a aetttonee of jm^cadon, vnkn
lie quit the tribunal of His severe justice, and place lliinself

in the throne of Grace, aud out of it pronounce a sentence of

absolution in his &LVor^ and unless the Lord of his merc|r and

pity, graciously account for rigbteonsness tlie whole of^TQiat

food witb wbkb the saint appeare before Him. Fot wodlkft

Ufoof tbegreBtoet innooeiioe, if it be judged witbo^ iaewy l

This tifnth even the Papists seem to ackiKiwledge, wbo awretî

thill ( lie w>'i'ks of the saints cannot stand befuro the judgment

of God, unless they be ' sprinkied with the blood of Ohrist.'

{PuUie Di^, XIX.)

TboB far my Thesis. Ooold amy penon imagine tbat the

major in tlits article eaa, aocording to my sentimentB and da^

sign, be deduced fitom itf ^ The wh<^ of that m whieh we
appear before God, justifies us how can this be deduced,

when I Biiy, ^* that not even this good, which the Papists are

able or know how to attribute to the most holy men, can ob-

tain from God a sentence of justification, unless He, through

meny fiom the throne of gTace» m^on lihis gmcionsij for

i%l>^psiw»y Who does not pemtre^ that I giaat tiiia

tinotagh sufiiMPane» and conoessionf" ^Qod coandees and

esteems for righteousuess all this good in which, the Papists ^
pay, the saints a])peRr before God." T yield this, that I may %
the more £rmly confate them ; aud 1 thus obtain, that not

even that total can be aoeonated for nf^teousness^ except gra*

donaij and thron|^ mercj.^' This cmidnet la lealmd^ii^
and a Tioknt detofti^m of wj wwda; mt ftoeooit of nMoh I

have hideed no small oeeasieii girea to me of complaiBlag

before God of this injury. But I contain myself, lest my
complaint to God shouici be detrimental to t}mr sonls ; I

would rathet beseech God to be pleased'tognmt themA -hettv^

•I •
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•f
• ^ The matter, with ro;^iird to nio, stiind^^ thus ; as if any one

should &AJ to a Monk or a Pharisee, who was boasting of hiar

Yiiliiee and works, of hia £utb, hope, lovo, obedimiee, Tolun-

tiiy ehastity and tbiiikr aioetteiieea : ^ O mml nvi\m» God
wwe to omit tiie seTeiity of bis [judioHjjml^ee, and unlen

from the throne of Grace, He were to pronounce a sentence of

absolution concerning thee, unless He wore graciously to reck-

on all that good of thine, however great it may be, and thus

to account it for righteousness, thou wouldst not be able to

ti^^Jbefore Hub, or to be justifiad.'^ I declare, and befixMi

OkSgtti maka the daelandicm, that this was my [menUm}
. BMMB^ And every man Ib tiia beet intorpretor of his own

ex|)res«ion8. But let it bo allowed, tliat I have said these

tilings from my own j^i'iitiments ; was this propositiun [<jf their

fabrication] to Ije deduced ii'oiu my words ? If it was, they

ought to hava proceeded thus according to scientific method.

Ihay ought to have briaflj laid down the ennaciaticm which I

employed, and which mig^t be m this fi>xm : ^ Unless God
graefonsly fbecoont fbr righteoosaesB the whole of this good itt

whicli a saint appears before Him, that saint cannot ha justi-

fied before Grod." From which will 1k» deduced this atlirnia-

tive praposition, It Grod graciously accounts for righteous'

ess tfaas good in which a holy man appears, then this holy

mrnxL eaa be justified before God," or <*he will then be justified

Mora God." The word ^^IhewhoVhas ai^aeein then^
ative proposition; because it oondxtces to the exa^fgeration.

But it ou;^Iit not to liave a place in that wliich 1?^ ailiniuitive.

^Let this question, however, have a place here : AVliy have my
^ bretkxea omitted these woi*ds? ^^The Lord graciouelyof his

msrqy, ftom the throne of his Giae^ liaTiogomitted tbe sevsr^

kjF ofja^gmieDt, accoaats that good fcnr xj^teoasnsss." And
why hasre they proposed only tiiese ? *^ The whole ofthat la

which we appear before God, justifies us." This is, indeed,

nut tu deny the fact ; but a pretext is thus sought fur cahmmy,

under the equivocation of the word " justifies,'^ as justification

jni^ be either ofgrace, or of debt or severe judgment. But I

luk'pa asQliided AAtwhichis^«fo6^ er mmjui^mmUfxm
mj expxeaBioi|||kuid haTe iiMlqded only th^pititf^hiHmvMA
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•9 of graoB. Let these remarks suffice fiv the major propi^'

Bition.

1 now proceed to the assumption that thej have subjoined

to this proposition, which is theirs and not mine. It reads

thus : " Bat we appear before God, not only by Faith, bat also

by Woiks.'^ Then is it your pleflfiure, my brethren, to appe»
thus hefare Oodf David was not of this opinion, when he

said :
" Enter not into judgnicTit with thy servant. For in

thj siglit t?hall no man living be justified,'' or "shall justify

himself." (Psalm cxliii, 2.) Which is thus rendeml by the

Apostle Paul, " For by the works of the law shall no fleeh be

jnstified." (Galii, 16.) Bntperhapa you will Be.y, that you .

do not appear before God ^ by the woi^ of tt» law, tat hj

works producedfrom fodth and fow." I wish yon to explain

to me, what it is to appear hj faifh^ and what to ajjpear hy

worht j and wliether it can possibly hajipen, that a man may

appemr both byfaith and works. I know, the saints who will

be placed before the tribunal of the Divine Justice, have had

Faith, and through Faith have peformed good Works. Bat|

I think, they appear and stand before God with thisconfidenoe

or trust, "that God [proposmQ has set forth his Son Jestt

Christ as a ]>rn[»itiation tlirouirli Faith in his blood, that they

may thus be justified by tlie Faitli oi' Jesus Christ, throtinrh the

remission of sins." I do nut read, that Christ is constituted a

propitiation through Works in his hlood^ that we may also is

jusiifled hy Works*

My desire indeed is, to appear before the tribunal ofGod
thus, [with this confidence or trust in Chri?;t, ;i8 a pnipitiation '

throup^h Faith in his bli lod
J
jind " to l>e aTa(^ious]y judged tbrono^h

mercy from the throne of gmce.*' If i be otherwise judge<i, I

know I shall ]>e condemned; which sofe jadgment may the

Lord, who is fsil of clemency and pity, aivert eeeording to his

great mercy, even firom you, my bretibreo, lihough yos thna

speak, whether the words which you use convey jonr own

meaning, or whether you attribute this menuiiiLT to n\e. 1 al&o

might thus draw wonderful <xmcJuHwm iVuni thit? a?*^uniption,

which is laid down, if an accusation were to be set aside by

retsKation or areerimioaiting ehaige^ and ih# bj inaoeenpo
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• Btit I will not resoit to such a course, lest I seem [porta re-

fwr^ to return evil fbr evil ;
though I might do tbiB with a

somewhat greater show of reason.

AKHOLE XXVL (VL)

Fi»Mk is noi the instrument <if JwHJioaihn^

AKSWEii.

L\ TOE enunciation of this article is given another proof of

desperate and \jprqflig<UcB\ finished negligence. Whatman is

80 utteriy BeoseleSB as nniverBallj to denj, that Faith can be

called *^an instrument," sinoe it receives and appi-ehends the

promises which God has given, and does also in this way
concur to justification ? But who, on the other hand, will

venture to ri;iv, that, in the hnsiness of justification, fiiith lias

no other relation than that of an instrument ? It should there-

fjre be explained, how faith is an instrament, and how, as aa

instrument, it concurs to Justification.

It is, at least, not the instrament of God ; not that whitA

He uses to jnstify ns. Yet this Is the meaning first intended

to be cunveyud by these words, wlicii rigidly taken. For God
is the primary cause of justificatiuD. But since justiiication

^ is an estimate of the mind, although made at the command of
' the will, it not performed bjan instrument. For it is when
God wills and acts bj his power, thatHe employs instrom^vts.

Ilien, in these words, Bdiieve in Christ, and thy sin^ shall

be ibrgiven thee," or, which is the same thing, and thou

sbalt be justified I say, that faith is the reqtiir^fnent of God^

and the act of the believer when he answers the re(piirement.

Bat they will say, that it is the act of apprehending and

aceepting^ and that therefore, this faith bears relation to an

Instrament." I reply, faith as a gwdiiy has in that passage

relation to the mode of an instrument ; but the acceptance or

apprehension itself is an act^ and indeed one oi obedience
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yielded to the gospel. Let that ])]irase likewise which is so

often used by the Apostle in Romans iv, be seriously consid-

ered, " Faith is imputed for righteousness.^' Is this faith Of

an instrumenti or as an ae6f St. Paul resolves the qaestion,

by a i^aotation from thebook of GeDesis, when hesajs, Abnk
ham believed God, and it was imputed to him for rfghteons-

ness." The thing itself, as it is explained by our brethren,

also solves tlie question. " Faith 'n^ imputed for rifrbteouBness

on account of Christ, the object which it apprehends." Let

this be granted. Yet the apprehending of Christ is ncnrer

than the instrament which i^prehendB, or by which He k
apprehended. Bat apprehending is an act; therefore, iaitii|

not as it is m iM^rwment, but as it is ae#, is imputed for

righteousness, although such inipututlou be made on account

of riiiii whom it appreliend^i. In brief, [poU;niia] the capa-

bility or the quality by which any thing is apprehendeii, and

the apprehension itself, hare each ration to the object wfaioh

IB to be apprebendedy tiie former a mediate relatioD, the latter

an immediate* The latter, thareforei is a more modest mel-

onymy, as being derived from that which is nearer ; even

when it is granted that this pluase, "it is imputed for right-

eonsnefss'*—must bo explained by a metonymy. The man,

then, who says, ^'the act of faith is imputed ibr righteousness,

does not deny that ftith as an instrament aoneors to jastifiicai^

tion.

It is evident, therdbre, from this answeis tbal our brethren

fabricate aiid "get uj>'' articles of tliis kind without the least

care or sob'citude, and charge me with them. Thij>, I tlilut,

will be acknowledged even by themselves, if they examine

bow they manofiKtored those nine questions which, two yearft<

ago, by the consent of thdr Lorddups the Onraton of our

UntTersity, they endeavored to oS&t to tibie IVoteors of Dl»

vinfty, that they might obtain their reply to tbem. Gravity

and sobriety are highly becuiiiinL' in Divines, an<l serious solic-

itude is required to the completion of such great matters as
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ARTICLE XXVn. (VIL)

Jfbilh is not tk§ pure gift cf God^ hut depends partly on

1A0 graee qf God^ and parUifm Ihe powers qf Free WUl ;

I^Wi^, if a mm^ wiU^ majfMmm er noi Mkve, •

ANSWBE.

I TTETEB 8aid thb» I oe^er thought of aaying it, and, raljing

na Ood'fl graee, I new wiil eannoiate my Beatiments on mat-

tm of Mb ddseription m a manner thus desperate and con-

fcied. I eimply affirm, that this enuneialiion is fRhoy fidUi

is not the pure gUl of God;'' tluit this is likewise fake, if

taken accordinjj^ to the rigor of the word?, faitli clei)eiids

partly ou the grace of God, and partly on the powers of tree

nUl;" and that this is also fiJae when thus enunciated, ^^If a

man will, he can heliere or not believe." If they sappose,

tbat Ihold some opimona from which these assertions may by

good consequence be dednoed, why do they not qnote my
words? It ib a species of injustice to iitutcli to any j>erson

those c'>n-aequences, wliich one may frame out of Jiis words^,

as if they were his senlimeats. But the injustice is still more

flagrant, if those conclusions cannot by good consequence be

dodneed from what he has said. Let my bratbren, tberslhrs^

make tihe experiment, whedierihey can dednee snob conseota-

ries as these, fiom the things which I teach ; but let the ex-

periiii<jut be made in my company, and not by themselves in

their own circle. For that sport will be vain, Cipially void of

l^rofit or of victory ; as boys iH>ruetimes feel, when they play

alone with dice for what already belongs to them.

For tiie proper eq>]anatlon of this matter, a diaciission cm

tke eon&wrmee and agreemmU if Dimne grace and of free

unllj or of the human wUly would be required ; but because

this would be a labor much too prolix, I shall not nuw make
the attempt. To explain the matter I will employ a siiniUy

which yet, I confess, is Yezy dieemdlar y but its dissimilitude '

is gwatly in &yor ofmy sentiments. Ancb man bestows^on
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a poor and famishing beggar, alms by which he may be able

to maintain hinisclf and hh taniily. Does it cease to be a pure

gift, because the beggar exteiuls his hand to receive it? Can

it 1)C said with propriety, that " the alms depended partly on

the liberuUty of Uie Dooor, and partly on the liberty of tbe

BeGeiyer,"^bongh the latter would not bave poeseseed -tbe

alms unless ho had received it by stretebing out his hand?

Can it be correctly said, Z»<?<MtM^ tf^e heggaris always prepared

to receive^ tliat "he can have the alms, or not have it, just as

be pleases If these assertions oannot be truly made about

a beggar who receives alms, how much less can th^ be made
about tbe gift of £uth, for the looeiTing of which far more aeta

of Divine grace are required I This is the question wbidi it

will be requisite to discuss, " ^at acts of Divine grace are

required to produce faith in man?" If I omit iuiy act which

ia necessary, or which concurs, [in the production of faith,] let

it be demonstrated iirom the iScripturea, and I will add it to the

rest.

It is not our wsb to do tbe least injury to Divine graoe, bj
taking ih>m it any thing that belongs to it. But let my
brethren take care, that they themselves neither inflict an in-

jury on Divine justice, by attributing tliat to it which it

retuses ; nor on Divine grace, by transforming it into some-

thing else, which cannot be called obaob. That I may in one

word intimate what tbey must prove, sucb a transformation

they effect when liiey represent the sufficient and efficacioiis

grace, which is necessary to salvation, to be irresistible,'' oras

acting with such potency that it cannot be reoibted by any free

creature.
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The graoe m^Gtent f&r wivaUon is etmferred &n the Meet^

end cn the JVtm^ieet; thai^ if they vnU^ they may Miew or

not MieWj may he eavedor not eaved,

OoB brothiQQ here alao maaifoBt the Mine negligence.

Thej take no poiitB to know whatmy seiitimenta are
;
they are

noi careM in examining what truth there is in mj opinione

;

and thej exereise no discretion about the worda in which they

enunciatL uiy .icntimenta and their own. Tliev know that I

use the work Klectluir' in two senses, (i.) Yor thu decree

by which God rcj^olves to justify believerss and to condemn
onbelieverB, and which is called by the Apostle, " the purpose

of Grod according to election." (Rom. ixj 11*) (ii«) And for

the decree by which He resolves to elect these or those nations

and men with the design of commnnicatingf to them the means

of iaith, hut to pass by othci- iiati<.iris and men. Yet, without

thiiB dibtinctiun, they laoteu those bcntiinoiits uu nie
;
when, by

its aid} I am eoaUed to atiirni, not only, ^^sufiicient grace is

conferred on, or rather is ofered to, the Elect and the Non-
elect bnt also, sufficient grace is not offered to any except

the Elect." (i .) ^^t is offered to the Elect and the Kon-elect,"

because it is ofi'ered to unbelievers, whether they will after-

wards l)eiie\ e or not believe, (ii.) " It is ofi'ered to none

except the Elect,'' because, by that very thing which is offered

^to them, they cease to be of the number of those of whom it is

saidf He Buffered them to walk in their own ways ;" (Acts

16;) and, ^^He hath not dealt so with any nation.'*

(Psalm cxlvii, 20.) And who shall compel me to nse words

, of their prescribing, unless proof be brought from scriptuie

that the words ai*c to be thus and in no other way received ?

I now proceed to the other words of the article. " That, if

they will, they may believe or not belieTie^ be saved or not

saved." I say, in two different senses maj these woids he

«
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received, " if they will, they may believe," that is, either by
tlieir uwn power?, or as tlicy are excited and assisted V>y this

grace. Or they may not believe," while rejecting this grace

by their own hee will, and resisting it. They may be Ba^ed

or not saved," that is, saved by the admissioii and right nse

of grace, not saved by theur own [tnaUUa] wickedness, rejeel»>

ing that without which they cannot be saved.

To the wliole tofjcther I reply, that nothing is declared in

these \vords, in whatever manner they may be uudci-stood,

which St Augustine hiniseli andhis followers would not will-

ingly have acknowledged as true. I say, in these woids ate

enunciated the rwy sentiments of St. Augnstme; yet be was
the chief champion against the Pelagian heresy, being ae*

counted in that ago its most successful combatant. l\n in hi-

treatise oti nature and grace,, (c. 67,) St. Augustine speaks

thus: "Since lie is every where }>resent, who, by many
methods through the creature that is subservient to Him as

his Lord, can call him who is averse, can teach a believer, can

comfort him who hopes, can exhort the diligent man, can aid

him who strives, and can lend an attentive ear to hfra who
deprecates; it is not imputed to thee as a fault, ilua thuii ait

unwillingly ignorant, V)ut tliat tlion neglectest to enquire ailer

that of which thou art ignorant ; nut that thou dost not collect

and bind together the shattered and wounded members, but

that thou despisest Him who is willing to heal thee.** The

book entitled ^ The VocaHon of the OenUUey** which Is

attributed with a greater semblance of probability to Prosper,

than to St. Ambrose, has the following passage :
" On all men

has always been bestowed some metisure of heavenly ducti'iiie,

which, though it was of more sparing and hidden graoe^ wat-

yet snffioient^ as the Lord has judged, to serve some men Ibra

lemedy, and all men for a testimony." (Zi&. S. c. 5.) In the

oommencement of the ninth chapter of the same book, he ex-

plains the whole mailer by saying: "The Grace of (Jod lias*

indeed [jn'tntipaliter] the decided pre-eminence in our justi-

fiieationa, pen^uading us by exhortatioDB, admonishing us by

enunp^ affrighting ns by dangers, eiscitfaig ns by minid«i
giving nndealMiding, If inciting eeviflfll, aiid by tUs*
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ralnating the heart iUelf and imbning it with the affections of

fiuth. But the will of maa is likewise subjoined to it and ia

united with it, whieb baa been, excited to tbis by the before-

mentioned BooooiB, that it may co-op«nte in the Divine woik
' witbin itself, and may begin [Mer4>ere ad fMrHum] to follow

after the reward which, by the heavenly seed, it has conceived

for the object of its desire, ascribing the failure to its own mu-

tability, and the success (if the issue be prosperous) to the aid

of grace. Tbia aid la afforded to all men, by innamei*al>lo

metboda both eeerat and manifeet; and tho rejection of thia

aaaiataace by many peraona, ia to be aecrtbed to their negU-

gence ; bnt ita reception by many persons, ia both of Divine

grace and of the human will.*'

I do not produce these passages, as if I thought that either

my brethren or 1 must abide by the sentimeuts of the Fathers,

but only for the purpose of removing fiom myaelf the crime of

Pdagianiam in thia matter.

ARTICLE 2XEL (IX,)

Believers can jpcrfcdlyJulfill the Zmo^ and live in thevmld
willwut itin,

ANSWKK.

Tliis ib what I never said. But when a certain perfJuii once,

in a public diapotation on the Baptism of Infants^ was en-

deavoring, by a long digreaaion, to bring mc to the point

—

eitlier to dedaie that believera eonld perieeliy fnlM the lawof

Ood, or that they could not—I declined an aaawer, bat quoted

the opinion of 8t Augustine, from the aeoond book of hia

Treatise On tlie demeHts and remission of sins, against the

JPel^^ians. Tliat passage, I will here transcribe, that I may
defend myself againat the cbaige of Felagiamsm

;
becanae, I

pemivetiiat the men with whom I have to do^ eonaider even

Iheee eeotimenta to be FfitB^Bn^ though tbay can on no a^
eoimt iHiatover, be feekoMd nioh.

S4 VOL. L
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St Augustine says : ^We must not instantlj with an in-

cantiooB rashness, oppose those who assert that it is possihle

for man to be in litis life without sin. For if we deny tlic pojj-

sibility of tbis, wc shall derogate both from the fia will of

man^ which desired to be in suck a perfect state by willing it;

and from the power or mercy of God^ who ejects it hy the

assistance whichHe afibrds. But it is one question whether U
be poiaiUey and another whether euch a man actwiUy eestete*

It is one question, if eueh a perfect mm, ie not in eanetmce

when it is possible, why is he not f Ami it ig another, not

only wJiether there is emy one tcho has never had any sin at

aU^ but liiiewise, wlieiher there could at any time have heen

etieh a man^ or that it is now possible f In this fourfold pro*

posal of questions, if I be asked ^is it possible for a man to

exist in ibe present life without sin f I shall confess, thai it ie

possihle hy the grace of God,, and hy marCsfree wilV (Cap. C.)

In anotlu^r of his works, St. Ani^ustine Stivs : "Pelasriiis dis-

putes c<jrrectly, that they confess it not to be impossible^ hy the

very circvmstunce of either many or all persons wishing to do

it; [perfectly to fulfill the law of God;] but let him confess

whence it is possible, and peace is instantly established. For

the possibility arises from the grace of God through Christ

Jesus,'' ike. {On Nature and Grace
^
agaimt tin J^cla^'an-i^

cap. 59, 60.) And in a subsequent })a8sage :
" For it may l>e

made a question among true and pious Christian b, has there

ever heen^ ie there now^ or can there he^ in ihis^ l[fe^ any man
who livee eo jtteUy as to ham no ein at aUf Whosoever

doubts about Uie posaibility of the existeiioe of such a person

after (hie life, he is destitute of understanding. But I am un-

willinij: to enter into a contest, about this possibility even in

the ])rcsent life." Sec the paragraphs which iitmnjuialely buc-

oeed in the same chapter. And in the GUth chapter of that

work, he says : By the very thing, by which we most firmly

believe that a just and good God could not command impoed-

billties, we are admonished both of what we may do in things

easy of accomplishment, and of what we may ask in matters

of diiiieulty ; because all thiners are easy to charity," <$rc.

I do not oppose this opinion of St. Augustine ; but I donot
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m
enter into a contest about any part of the whole matter. For

I thmk the time may be ihr more happily and nsefnlly em-

ployed in ]>rayerR to ol-t;iin what m lacking in each of ns, and

in st-rious adninnitiuii-. tliat every one endeavor to proceed and

to preee forward towards the mark of perlectioD, thaa when

Bpent in ench diBputations.

Bat my brethren will say, that in the 114th question of our

Catechism this very subject is treated, and that it is there

asked, " Can those persons who are converted to God, perfectly

observe the Divine Cunimands?^' The answer subjoined is,

[minimeyl P>y no means." To this observation I reply, that

I do not say anything against it ; bnt tliat the reason of the

negative answer [or scriptuml proof added] is about the ad^

when the question itself is about ths passUnlUy ; and that,

therefore, from this, nothing is proved. It is also well known
that this answer had been rejected by some persons ; and that

it was <»iil v bv the intervention of the brethren, who added an
» A.- 7

explanation to it, that it afterwaixis obtained the approbation,

of the same individuals. But I shall be perfectly willing to

enter into a conference with my brethren aboat this matter,

whenever it shall be convenient; and I hope we shall easily

agree in opinion.

ARTICLE XXX. (X.)

It fMty admit ofdmuwion^ whether Sem-Pelagianiem i» net

real Christianity*

AKSWSS.

In a certain lecture I said, that it would be easy, nnder the

pretext of Pelagianiam, to condemn all those things of whidi

we do not approve, if we may invent [eemi^ half^ quarter^

three-fourtks^ fo ur-Ji/ths Pelagian irnn^ and so upward s. An

d

I added, that it miglit admit of discussion, whether Snni-Pc-

lagiamem, is not real Ohrisiianity. By these remarks it was
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not my wish to patronize Pelagian doctrine ; but I was desi-

rous to intimate, that something might be accouunted as Semi-

Pelagiauism which does not depart irom the truth of Christian

doctrine. For as, when a departure is onoe made from the

truth, the deeoent towarde £ftlsehood becomes more and mora

npid ; eo, bj receding from fUaehood} it is poeaible for men
lo arrive at truth, which is often accustomed to stand as rhe

Tiuwi between two extremes of falsehood. Siieli indeed is the

state of the matter in Pelagiamsm and Manicheism. If any

man can enter on a middle way between these two heresies,

he will be a true Catholic, neither inflicting an injury on

Grace, as the Pelagians do^ nor on Free Will as do the Han»>

ebees. Let the Beintation be perused which St Augnstine

iTfOte agamst both these heresies, and it will appear that he

makes this very acknowledgement. For this reason it has hap-

pened, that, for tlio sake of confirming their dilferent o})inionB,

Bt Augustine's words, when writing against the Manichees,

have been fieqnently quoted by the Pelagians; and those

which he wrote agpunst the Pelagians, have been qnoted by
the Manichees.

This, therefore, is what I intended to convey ; and that my
brethren may uiiilerstand my meaning,! declare openly, '""that

it will be quite as easy a task for me to convict tiie sentiments

<^some among them of Manichmsm, and even of Stoicism, as

th^ will be really capable of convicting others of Pelagian-

ism, whom they snspect of holding that enor.'^ Bnt I wish

US all to abstain from odious names of this description, as they

aro employed without producing any benefit. For hv ^vho is

accused will either deny that his st'iitiments are tlie tuuiu ad

those of Pelagius
;

or, if he acknowledges the existence of a

similarity, he will say that Pelagius was wrongly condemned

hj the Ghnrch. It would be better then to omit these epithelSy

and to conto sdelyabontthematter itself
;
mikss, approaching

to the opinion of the Papists, we hold thatwhat has once been

determined the Cliurch, cannot be drawn into controvert*
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ABTIGLE XXXL (XL)

is not correctly said hi the Catechism^ that " God is an-

gry with for [innata] li/ih-.suis
y''' hecanse original sin is a

jpumshnunt, But wh(Uever is ajpumshmmt is not jproperl^

AK8WI5B*

Nearly two months ago, a certain miniBter of God'b word,

came to me, desirous, as he declared, to confer with me about

the opinion which I held concerning the Catechism and

Dutch Confession being subjected to examination in our Na-

tional Synod. On this subject we had some oonrerBation to-

gether, and I concLnded the esqpression of my opinion witii

this syllogism : ** Every hnman writing which is not [aorwftcBw]

in itself entitled to implicit credit, not authentic, and not di-

vine, may be examined, and indeed ought to be ; when it can

be done iu order, and after a legitimate manner, that is, in a

Synod, to which [the considmtion of] these writino^s belon^^.

Bat snch productions are the Oatechism and our Confession.

Therefore, they may and ought to be subjected to ezamiaa-

tion." When he had wearied himself in opposing a few

things to this syllogism, wliicli I soon dispersed by the clearest

light of tmth, he be*;iin to enquire what [objections] tliov were

which I had against the Confession and Catechism ; 1 replied,

that I had nothing against those formularies, for that would

be an act of prejudging, which I would not take upon myself
$

but that there were matters in those two productions, about

which it was my wish to confer in a legitimate and orderly

raauDor, with my brethren at their own time, in a Synod,

whether uu every point they 1)0 agreeable to the scripture^j, or

whether they dissent in any respect from them. For this pur-

pose, that if, after a serious and strict examination, they be

fcund to agree with the scriptures, they may be approved and

confirmed by recent and fresh sanctions; or that, if found to

dissent from them, they may be corrected as commodiously as

possible.
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Ho became urgent with me, therefore, and requested that I

would disclose to liim those points about which I was desirous

to confer ; and be declared, that be asked this favor for no

other reason than that he might be able biniBelf to think seri-

ouflly about them. Unwilling positively to deny tliis his re-

quest, I began to produce some parts of the Coiilession, and

efipecially the fourteenth Article. But he said, that he made

small account of this^ because he thought Bomething might

easily be discovered in the Confession, which did not perfectly

and in every respect correspond with the scriptures, at least

with regard to its phraseology, for it was the composition

of only a few persons, and in fact was written in the earliest

times of the Refonnation from Popery ; and that he perceived

very little danger in the Confession being corrected in some

passages, since it was not much in use among the people.''

But when he began to be still more uigent concerning the

Catechism, desirous in that particular likewise to gratify htm,

I adduced some passa^^c.^j and, among others, the answer to

tlie tenth question, in which God is said " by horrid methods

to be angry lK>th on account of birth-sins, and on account of

those also which we oureelves commit," tfcc. I said two things,

in these words, might admit of discussion, (i.) Whether we
could correctly call thb universal taint in our nature birth-

sins'' in the plural number. I had scarcely made this remark,

when he, without waitint^ for any turther explanation, said,

"that on one occasion, while he was explaining the Cutcchisiu

to some students, he had himself begun to think whether it

was a good and proper phrase ; but that he had defended it

by this argument

—

The Catechism employM thsplural number

cn aceofwU ofcrigmal dn itself^ and cn accoufU of the sin

cmnmiited hy Adam which was the cause ofthat original *tn.'*

But as I considered that kind of dct'ence to be unworthy of any

conlutation, I said, it was better for him at once to own that

these words required emendation, than to give such an ex-

planation of them. After this conversation, I added anotiier

lemark. (3.) It may admit of discussion, whether Qod could

be angry on account of original sin which was bom with us,

since it seemed to be inflicted on us by God as a punibhuient
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of the actiuil siu which had been committod hj Adam and

by U9 in Iliin. For, in that case, the progrv^s would be infi-

nite, it* God, angry on account of the actual sin of Adam, were

to paDiBh us with this original sin ; wereHe again to be angry

wil^ ns for this original ain, and inflict on ns another punish-

ment
;
and, for a similar eanse were He a third time to be

angry on account of tliat second punishment which had been

inflicted, fjin'lt and 'punishment thus mutually and frequently

sncceeding each other, without the intervention c»t' any actual

sin. "When to this observation he replied, " that still it was

Mil.'' I said, I did not deny that it was nn, but it was not

actual mn. And I quoted the seventh chapter of the EpMe
io the RonuxMy in which the Apostle treats on the sin, and

says that "it produces in thu uuregenerate all manner of con-

cupiscence," thus intimating that we must distingm'sh between

actual sin, and that which was the cause of other mris^ and

which, on this very account might be denominated ^^sin."

Matters were at that interview discnssed between ns in this

placid manner, and for the purpose which I have just stated

;

and I know that I nev^ spoke upon this subject in any other

place. Yet this our conversation was related t< j a certain learned

man, the very ?anie day on which it occurred, either by the

minister himself, or by some one who had heard it from him.

I had it firora the lips of this learned man himself, who urged

it against me as an objection, within a few days after the min-

ister and I had held this discourse : for the minister had resi-

ded at this learned man's house, during his stay in Leyden.

Ts it equitable that things which arc thus discussed among
brethren for the sake of conference, siiuuld be instantly dissem-

inated, and publicly proclaimed as heretical ? I confess that

I am devoid of all discernment, if such conduct as this is not

the very violation of the law of all familiarity and friendship.

Yet these are the persons who complain, that I decline to con-

fer with them
;

that, when I am calmly asked, I refuse to

declare my seutimentd ; and that I hold their minds in sus-

pense I

To this article, therefore, I briefly reply : It is false that

I said, ^tbat this is not coneetiy expresaed in the Catechism.''
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IFor I told that minibtcr openly, \nonfcrre propjudwium^] that

I would not prejudge the matter ; that I was deairous to wait

for the judgment of my brethren on matters of this kind, and

on others which were comprised in the Catechism and ConfeB-

sion; and that, after things had been thus mafcurel/ and

aceniately weighed, something determinate might- be con-

dnded.

But a previous conference of this description secras to be

attended with some utility on this account, it prevents any

man from oflering to the Synod itself for exaoiiuation and ab-

judication those matters wbich, by such a private conrenatton

as this, he might understand to have no difficulties in them.

Let the brethren recall to mind what was asked of the Pio-

lessors of Divinity in our tTniverBity, by the Synod of Sooth

Holland, held at Guiclium, and let them compare it amon<»

themselves. AVe are asked diligently to read through llie

Confession and Catechism, and, if we &id anything in them

which merits animadversion, to announce the same seasonably

and in order. And thiSjOnmyownpart,I promised to do. For

th» purpose, is not a private conference with brethren highly

useful, tliiit what can be removed by it may not be proposed

to the Synod for discussion ? But that minister and I had

known each other for many years ; I had also long held episr

tolaiy correspondence with him, and had conversed with him

on the articles of faith. On this account therefore, I thought

that I ought to comply with his request, as an experiment

whether he could expedite the afiEiiir.

OOHGLUBION.

Tbb then is tbe answer which I have thought proper tomake^

at present, to tlie Tniin y-onk Ajbticles that have been objected

against mo. Tf I have not given patisfaction by it to mjhio

men, 1 am prepared to confer in order witli any of them upon

these subjects and others which pertain to the Christian Beli*

gion, this purpose, that we may either agree in our asn^

1^
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ments; or, if thi^ result cannot be obttiineil hj a conference,

that we bear with each other, when it ha& become evidenthow
fitf we flOTerallj proceed tog^er in the matter of religiOD, and

what things thej are of wbioih we approve or diflapprore, aad

that these points of difference are not of snch a descriptfon as

to forbid professors of the same religion to hold different sen-

timents about them.

Some persons perhaps will reproach me with " appearing

sometiines to answer with doubt and desitation, when it is the

duty ofa Divine and a Professor of Theology to be fully per>

snaded about those things which he will teach to others^ and

not to flttctnate in his opinions." To these persons I wish to

reply.

1. The niu^t learned man, and he who is most conversant

with the Scriptures, is ignorant of many thinpjs, and is always

but a scholar in the school of Christ and of the Sci*iptar^.

But one, who is thns ignorant ofmany things, cannot^ without

hesitation, give answer in reference to all things about whidi

an opportunity or necessity for speakini^ is ]>resented either by
adversaries or by those who wish to ask aiul ascertain his son-

tin lents by private or public conference and disputation. For

it is better lor him to bpeak somewhat doubtfully, than [affirm-

mief\ dogmatically, about those things of which he has no

eertatn knowledge ; and to intimate that he himself requires

daily progress, and seeks for instruction as well as they. For

I think no one has procee<led to such a pitch of audacity, as

to gtyle himself a master that is i^^norant of nothing, and that

indulges no doubts about any matter whatever.

2^ It is not everything which becomes a subject of contro-

versy that is of equal importance. Some tilings are of sudi a

nature as to render it unlawful for any man to ied a doubt

concerning them, if he have any wish to be called by thename

of Christian. But there are other tliing^i whicli ai e not of the

same dignity, and about which those who treat on catholic

sentiments [such orthodox doctrines as are held by all real

Ohrisliaiis,] have dissented from each other, without any breach

of trulli and OirisUan peace. Ofwhat description those sub-

jectb may be which aie discussed in these ArticleB, and about
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which I have appeared to answer with hesitation, and whether

thej be of absolute necesBitj, maj likewise become in due

time a topic of discussion.

8. My reply [to these thirty-one articles] is not peremptoi-r

:

Not that I have in them said an \ thing against conscience, but

"because I did not consider it requisite to bring loi ward, in the

lirst iDstance, all those things which I might be able to say.

I acconnted my answer sufHcient, and more than sufficient, for

all those objections, which have not Uie slightest foundation

on any reasons whatsoever; not only because they were nn-

truly charged against me, but because they did not impinge

ajrainst tlie tmth of the Scriptums. In the greater number of

these Articles, T might have discharged the wliole of nty duty,

in simply denying them, and in demanding proof. But i have

gone farther than this, that I might in some degree give sat-

isfiiction, and that I might besides challenge my brethren to a

conference, if they should think it necessary. This I will never

decline, provided it be lawfully iii>tUuted, and in such a muii

nor as to inspire hopes of any benefits to be derived tVoni it.

^ If after that conference it be discovered that, either because I

am Ignorant of necessary things which onght to be taoght in

the Church and in the University; or because I hold unsound

opinions about articles on which some importance is placed

for obtaining salvation and fbr the illustralion of divine gloir;

or because 1 duulit concerning such things as ought to be de-

livered [asMef^ey^ffnter] dogmatically and inculcated with seri-

ousness and rigor, if for these reasons it be discovered that,

according to this our unhappy [natural] condition, I am un*

worthy to hold any office in the Church or Univenity, (for

who is sufficient for these things?) I will, without relnctance,

resign my situation, and give place to a man possessed of

greater merit.

But I wish to advise my brethren, particularly those of them

who are my juniors, and who have not "their scnBes so much

exercised" in the Scriptures as to be enabled to deliver out of

those Scriptures determinate opinions abont all things, that

they be not too bold in asserting anything^, of which when re-

quired to give their reasons, they will be uble with gi'eat dil-
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fiealty to produce them
;
and, besides, that thej be aedulously

OQ their guard lest, after thej have atrenuonsly affirmed any-

thing which I call in doabt without eiiiplojing the contrary

affirmation, and it be discovered that tlie ar<i:iuacnts which I

empluy in justiliciitiuii uf my dniibN ure &tronger tlnv.i tli".>e

on which they rely in that their atttrraatiou, they incur the

charge of immodesty and arrogance among men of prudence,

and from this very cirenmstance be accounted unworthy of the

place which they hold with so much presumption. Por it be-

comes a Bishop and a Teacher of the Church, not only to hold

fiist the iUitht'ul woi*d as he liath been tuuL^'hi, tliut he may be

able by liis Huuud ductrine, buth to exhort and to convince the

gainsayers, (Titus i, 9, 7,) but likewise not to be given to self-

will, arrogance, and boldness. Into which liEiults noWces easily

&U, (1 Tim. iii, 6,) who, by their inexperience, are unac-

qnainted with the vast difficulty with which the eye of the

inward man is healed, that it may be enabled to look upon its

sun ; with tlic sighii and groans by \v!iich we sue able in any

small <leifree to attain to m understanding of God ; with the

labor necessary for tho discovery of truth ; and with the diffi-

cnlly of avoiding errors.** Let them consider, that nothing is

more easy for them, than not only to assert, but also to think,

tiiat they have discovered the truth. But they will themselves

at length acknowledge the real difficulties w^ith which the dis-

covery ih attended, when with seriousness and earnestnes> they

enter into a conference about the matt^'rs in controversy, and

have after a rigid examination discussed all those things which

may have been alleged on both sides.
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NINE QUESTIONS.
SXhihitkd, BTTHB DEPTTITR8 OF THS 8TW0D, TO THRIft L0BD8HIPB THE
CI r. VTORS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF LEYDEN, FOE THE PURPOSE OP OB-
TAINING AN ANSWER TO KACTT OF TIIKM FHOM THE PROFESSOHS OF DI-

VINITY; AND THE REPLIES WHICH JAMES ABMINIU8 GAVE TO TU£3f, III

NOTBMBEE, ieo& WITH OTBSEHISS moeiTmQITIBTEOlB.

THE Ni:!i£ QUESTIONS. KINS OfPOeiTE QUESTIONS.

L 1.

Which isjirtt, Euktztox, or Faita tkitlt La the decree "for heatowing Faitb on laj

VOBnuK« 90 that CM Wecttd hUpwpU «» oue,^ pnrioiu to tlut wUoh la appoUitod

oordtnQ h/WtkJbr^mmt **tii* VcoMtty of Fdibtonlratlanr

AK8WXB TO TJUB QUXSTIOK*

Tke equivocation in tlic word "Election,'' makes it impossi-

ble to answer this (iiiestion in any otlier manner, than by dis-

tinction. If therefore " Election" denotes the decree which

is according to election concerning the justificatioii and salvfr

tion of belierers." I say Election isprior to Faith^as beingdiat

bjwhich Faith isappointed as the means ofobtaining salvation.

But if it signifies *' the decree by which God determines to be-

stow salvation on some one," then Faith foreseen is prior to

Election. For as believers alone are saved, so only believers

are predestinated to salvation. But the Scriptnres know no

Election, by which God precisely and absolntely has deter*

mined to save anyone without having first considered him aaa
believer. For such an Election wonld be at variance wi& tfie

decree by which he liath determined to save none but believeie.
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n. n.

Jff U b« $a{d, "CAat God, by hi* eUr-

mat d4cr4A, ha$ determined and govemt aU

^eOU of fH<«, to [c<.rto>] appinrtttd good

end*,"" doe* UfoUowfivm tM$^ that Ond it

th0 avtkor <if$i»t

U "U> di'tormloe or dlroct all thlng» and

QTC17 thing, eT0o the dcjnmved wills of men,

to fpoHMiA good omdi,** tbo Mtne thing m
" to dotonnlDe that mnn bo made [vUionuf]

corrupt, by which a way may be opened for

execuUng IroU's absolate decree coo^ralng

dwBDiogMou nun through wvath, aadMving

otlMn through KMr^ff**

AASWJCU TO THB QUBBIIOH.

Sin is the tranBgreesiou of the law; therefore, God will be

the author of sin, if He CAuse any inaii to transgress the law.

This is done by denying or taking away what is necessary for

folfiUing the law, or by impelling men to sin. But if this

^ determination" be that of a wiU which is already depraved,

rince it does not signify the denying or the removing of grace

nor a eorrapt impelling to sin, it follows, that the coneeqnenoe

of tliio cannot be that G«xl Is the author of sin. But li' this

"determination" denote the decree of Gud hy which Here-

solved that the will should become depraved, and that man

sboold commit sin, then it follows from this that Qod is the

anthor ofsin«

Dm oHfflntU Hity ofiMff rmtlf «M» If some men are oonderaned soUly on m-
[rvunil of'7ir'3-ii)u^ to rterriid d^h^ (T^n^rtffi- count of the aln oommltted by Adam, and

out ih^ addition 0/ any actual $inf Or it others on oooount of their rejection of the QoB>

00 fptOt itfoHgimal ttnlatmmooy/romatt pdl,«i«th««Dottwopemnptory decreet eoo-

and ecrry MM Ay lt« dwi<lli ^ CArM fM caRdifftlMdttuiatkni of men, and twoJadf>

JMkUorf iiMBti»«mUfd,lhftoth«£TUieliMl?

AXI8WBB to THB QDBSTlOlf

•

Those things whieh in this question aro placed in opposition

to each other, easily agree together. I or original sin can ren-

der man olmoxions to eternal death, and its guilt can be taken

away from all men by Ciiiist. Indeed, in order that guilt may

be xemoved, it 18 necessary that men be previoosly rendered
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guilty. Eut to reply to each part .separately : It is perversely

said, that " original sin reiulei-s a man ubnc'xioii:^ to death,'*

since that sin is the punishment of Adam's actual sin, wliich

punishment is preceded by guilt, that is, an obligation to the

punishment denounced by the law. With regard to the sec-

ond member of the question, it is very easily answered by the

distinction of the soliciting^ obtaining^ and the application of

the benetits of Christ. Fur as a ])articipation of Christ's be-

nefits consists in faith alone, it follows that, if among tlieso l*e-

iiefits " deliverance from this guilt" be one, believers only are

delivered from it^ since they are those upon whom the wrath

of God does not abide.

IT. IV.

Are Vn' tcorta o/tJi^ unrfgffuratf, tchfeh Arc a serious ['ifnmt] coijsclousncJH of «ln,

prvc€€d fi'om tJupoic^r» qf nature to pleit«' aad an initial fear »« plea&lng to God, thai by

4itg to Ood^ at ioimdtiee Sim. &» aceomU tli«in H« Is Indaccd to loiilTa dai, and t»a»
thmik io con/er nij>fmaiural and tovtng ate ft^lMtfl few

t

grape en Mom mA« perjbrm tkemf

AKSWE8 TO THIS iffSEStJOS*

Christ says, "To him that hath shall be given, and from

hiin that hath not fIiuII be taken awav even that which be

hath." Not, indeed, because such is the worthiness and the

excellence of the use of any blessing c<i!irerred by God, either

according to nature or to grace, that God should be moved by

its merits to confer greater benefits
;
but, because such are the

benignity and liberality of Gk}d, that, though these works are

nnw (irthy,yet lie rewards them with a larirer blessing. There-

fore, as the word [placco] plmsintf^ admits of two meanings,

we can reply to tlje question proposed in two ways—either

qffimiativi'ly^ if tliat word be viewed as signifying "to please,"

to find fiivor in his eyes," and " to obtain complacency for

itself;*^ or negatively if ^^placeo^ be received for that which

it also signifies, " to please by its own excellence," Yet it

might be iaid, that good works ai'e rewarded, in a mural vieW|
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not 80 much through the powers of nature, as bj some opara-

tion in them of the lioljr Spirit.

T. V.

C(tn God now, in hi* oten rights rf'-jnirr-

fiilffi f/'itrn fiiPi-n man in Chrivf, tc^iii-k fi'i

cannot hate of hinuseift But c/o«?« (.iwl

tUtto on aU and tverj on*, to toAom IS* Got'

U prMchfd, f^jj^i^nt (;rac» by wAlo4

Can OckI reqolntliai man to bclierc In Jcsni

( liri-t, for whom lie lias detertulnwl by an

abwluto decree that CUrUt aliuuld not die, and

to whom by the Mine d««rae H«lwid«t«imln-

•d to nAiM tlM gtBoo MOHnryforbaUovlDff

AH8WBB TO THIS QTJUSTIOlf.

The parts of this question are not opposed to each other ; on
the contrary, they are at the most perfect agre ement. So that

the hitter clause iiiav he coiihidL-red the reiideriiiir of a reason,

why God may require from fallen man I'aith in Christ, which

he cannot have of himself. For Qod may require this, since

he has determined to bestow on man sufficient grace by which

He may believe. Perhaps, therefore, the question may be

thus corrected : ^ Can God, now, in his own right, demand
from fallen man faith in Christ, which he cannot have of him-

self, though God neither bcblews on him, nor is ready to be-

stow, sufiicient grace by which he may believe?" This ques*

tion will be answered by a direct negative. God cannot by

any right demand from fallen man &ith in Christ, which he

cannot have of himself, except God has either bestowed, or ia

ready to bestow, sufficient gnice by which he may believe if

he w ill, ^'or do 1 ])erceive what is false in that reply, or to

what heresy it has alhiiitv. It has no alliance with the Pela-

gian heresy : for Pelagius maintained, that, with the exception

of the preaching of the Goepel, no internal grace is required

to produce faith in the minds of men. Bat what is of move *

conseqnence, this reply is not opposed to St Augustine's doc-

trine of Predestination
;
"yet this doctrine of his, we do not

account it necessary to establish," as Innocent, the J^rnan

Ponti^ has observed.
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Ujw^fying faith the ij^t and the [pa-

nmi]fMrtf f/^fg <^Mi aJoMt, «eAo oofll*, IBh-

wtwflfoa, an<2 reforma ths tcillf and is it

[proprfum] ;>«oiiMar M« 4t0et alwfnm
aU eternity.

TL

Can that bo etUed a m*r« gijiy which,

fbeugli ofllBrwl by the pim 1]b«faHtf of VOm
wbo makes the offer, is htill rupaMo of Wlag

rejected by him to whom it b off.T. il ? But

does a voluntary acceptance render it unwor*

tbyoTtlMiuum or a (^/tf It may Uksvte
Im MiE«d, ** I« lUtb l>o>t<>Kt><l on tbo»o wbom
to he Mvetl? Or Is NtUnticin l>o>»townl on

those who bare Alth!** Or can both theae

qiiaitloolbe answered afflxmatlrely in a dUfcr*

Mt TCspeet ? If they fan, bow is it then tluit

there is not In those decirrs s etnla^ Is wbWl
nothing ia flnt and nothing lastt

AUSWEK TO THIS QUBBTIQir.

A double question requires a double answer. (1.) To the

&Bt I reply, Faith is the effect of God illnminatiog the mind

and sealing the heart, and it is his mere gift ('2.) To the

second I auswcr, hy making;; ti distinction in tlic word jLlcction.

If it be understood as siguifyiug I^ltction to mlvat'um / since

this, according to the scriptures^ is the election of belie\ ers, it

cannot be said, Faith is bestowed on the elect, or on those

who are to be saTed/' bnt that "believers are elected and

fiaved." But if it be received for the decree hy which Ocd dt-

tennints varioudy to adnunister the means ftecessary to scUva-

tiofi} in this sense I say that Faith is the irift of God, which

is conferred on those only whom lie hath chosen to tiiis, that

they may hear the word of Gk>d, and be made partaken of

the H0I7 Spirit

m
Jlby «Nfy«iM«Soll « lr<iM UUmtr

{•^ ,* and UUkk <bdif to haw thit amu-

m
BntiiTT, romls^Mon of Mns, or does It not ? And

oan any man be bonnd to any other Ikith than

ANSWXB TO HUB <)U£STIOV«

Since Qod promises etem^ life to all who believe in Christ,

itkiinpoaaiblelbrhim who believes^ and who knows tiiat he
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believeft, to donbt of his own salvation^ nolw he doubta of

this willingness of God [to perform his promise.] But God
does not reqnire him to he heUerassuredcf htsindividualsakfo-

tion as [ilehltujn] a duty which must ])c performed to Ijimsclf

or to Christ ; but it is a cunsequcnce of that ]>romise, by which

GKkI engages to bestow eternal life on liim who believes*

YHL Yin.

JfaytiM %dttmt and ptnamtm- MftfuifBum whobatlhtfh and tttalMlt,

Urtilut l0M>Uli>^dMMMf arrlTe at sncb a moment, us, if 1» w«» thco

to dte^ lie would be dimnodr

AKSWEB TO THm QU££TION.

Since Election to salvatitm comprehends within its limits

not only Faith, but likewise pci-sev erance in Faith : and since

St. Augustine says, " God has chosen to salvation those who
be sees will afterwards believe by the aid of his preventing or

preceding grace, and who wiMpersevere bj the aid of his snb-

seqnent or following grace believers and the elect are not

correctly taken for the same persons. Omitting, therefore, all

notice of the word Klcctio]i," I repl y, believers are sometimes

[comparator] so circumstiinced, as not to ]iroducc, for a season,

any effect of tine faith, not even the actual apprehension of

grace and the promises of God, nor confidence or trust in God
and Ohrist

;
yet this is the veiy thing which is necessary to

obtain saltation. But the apostle sajs, concerning fidth, in

reference to its being a quality and a capability of believing,

"some, having cast ;i\vaj a good conscience concerning faith,

have made shipwreck."

IX. IX,

Can Mi^ T^rx unrhr tha grace of (he Xmc May God, or may He not, require of tbofle

[TestaincntlJ Coxxnoni, perfaaUy observe the who ore partakers of the Now [Te&tamenti]

tote qf 0^4t^tiUili/kt Covenaat, that thsJMk donoiluat agatiut

^t!pMt,m « duty owwipondlny iritti tli«

giMW ofthtl oovomtt

NSWEB TO THIS QUiBTiOK.

The perfonnance of the law is to be estimated according to

the mind of Him who requires it to be observed. The answer

25 YOL. I,
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will be two-fold, since lie cither wills it to be rigidly observed

in the liighest degree of ]>t"rfection, or only according to

svmxetav^ clemency; that is, if he require this according to

demencj, and if the strength or powers which he confen be

proportionate to the demand. (1.) Man oannot perfectly per*

form Buch a law ofQodj if it be conaideted as to be per&rmed

according to rigor. (2.) But ifberequire it according to clem-

ency, and if the powers conferred be proportionate, (which

must be acknowledged, since He requires it accord ini^' to the

evangelical covenant,) the answer is, it can be |n t l\ ' [ly o!>

served. But tlie question about Ipotentia} ca})ability is not

of sucb great importance, provided a man confesses that it ia

poeaible to be done bj tlie grace of ChriBt^" ae St. Augustine

gustly obeerro.



KEMARKS
OHm

PRECEDING QUESTIONS, AND OX TUOSE OPPOSED TO THBBL

In rtply to mnm queriet which Uyteob^ard had addresaed to Armuiiiu^

eon(»*rnin^ the?e ninf qn^ntinnn nnd t'leir opposite?, the hitter gave his friend

the following fXj»lanntion, in a letter <l:ito<l the rJlst of .lanuarv, IfiOfl:

"L In answer to the Fii-at Questioo, tlii^ in the onler of tlie decree'^. (L)

It is my will to save believers, (2.) On tliis man I will hestow faith and

preiterve him iu lU (^i.) I will sAve this man. Fur thus does the first of

tliMt d«ereM preaoribe^ which mutt neeaaiirily be placed foremost ; because,

without thi% laitli U aot MoecMttrj to ft1v«tioii» and thercfoM no Boeosaitj

«xiit» to odmhiistor tbo muam for fiiitli. But to thb is dirootly opposed tho

opioioB whioh Mtorti^ that ftith is bestowed on him on whom Oed had pn-
ionsly willed to bestow salvation. For, in this case, it would be his will to

?a . r> one who did not believe. All that has been said about the difTerence of

the decree and its execution, is futile ; a« if, in fact, God willed aalvation to

anv one prior to faith, and vet not to bestow salvation on any other* than

believers. For, beside the consistent agroernent of these, [the decree m l its

execution,] it is certain that God cannot will to bestow that which, ou ac-

count of his previous decree, H« cannot bestow. As therefore faith is, in a

general nianuer, placed before salvatiua by the first decree ; so it must, spe.

tiallj end poitieolarly, be pleeed before the salTntion of this and that man,

evea in tike speeial deeree whidi has the snbseqnent exeentioa.

"IIL To the Tlurd Qnestion I shall in preferenee oppose the fbUowing:

Haa Ood determiaed peremptorilj to aet with iome men aeoordiag to the

•triei rigor of the law, as He did with the fallen angeK ai^<l to act with

others according to the grace of the Gospel I If they deny this, I hare what

I -with. But if they affirm it, such a sentiment must be overwhelmed with

ahenrdities; because in euch a case God would have acted towardi many

men with greater severity, than towards the fallen angel?, whi>, us iM inu^

creAtiireD purely spirit ual, each sinned of himself through his own wickedness

without persuasion trom any ono.
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TImj trill not b« able to deny my Fomih oppotlto Qac«tioiL For

Mmiatton ia promuod to thoM wlio oonfeea their eba ; end the fear is called

imiial in reference to the jUial fear which fdlowt. If thej acknowledge i^

bnt §07, *Tet God ie not induced hj them ;* I yvUl then command them to

era&e tbe Mme word ont of their intemgatofy, and in a better form to enna*

ciate their own opinion.

"V. Tlifv will nof consMer it thoir duty ontiiilj to (^ony my Fifth oppo-

ninj; Question. If th« y iifhrni it, ihoy will ilrrlarc a fal^rliuuil, and will iriodr

the ill opinion of all j nnlcnt jicrxms, cvi>u of tlio?o Avho are weak. Let them

therefore search out what they liiuy pUicv an au intermediate pueluittte be-

tween theirs and mine', and 1 will then show that it oo-inoidee either with

their poctnlate or with mine^

"VI. I have placed two qneetioas in opposition to the Sixth, beeanae their

qneeUon ia aleo a double one. On the First of them yon require no obtenra*

tion. About the Second I hare eaid, for the sake of explanation, * that it is

a circle, in which nothing is first and nothing last,* but in every part of it

a beginning and an end arc found—which cannot, witlioi.t al-urdit}-, hare

place in the decree* of God. I asV, hn« Ood determined to bestow salvation

on those Avho believe, or to bestow fuitli en th"^e who are to be s;ivcJ f If

botli of these be «-.:s<Tte<], 1 a.-«k, m hioli of them in the first, and \vhioli the

lastf Tliey will rejjly, neither ; and it is then a circle. If they uliirm (li<

latter, thai God Juu determined to bestow faith on those who are to be $av<d . 1

will prove, thatHe has determined tobestow saltation on those who belierc^

and shall then have fonned a circle^ notwithstanding their nnwfllingnesa

If thej adduce the different respect, I will endearor to confute it ; whidi

oannot be a work ofmudh difficulty in so very (dain a matter.

<*yiL In the Seventh opposite Question, I had regard to the expreesioo, i»

it his duty f for about it^ pn$sibility there is no contention. But ju-tifyiug

faith is not that by which I believe that my sins nrc remitted ; for thus the

same thing will be the nhject and the 'Jfn-t of justifying faith. By this [justu

fvinir faitlij I oldtin remission of sins, therefore it precedes thf> other obj^^ct
j

[tlie ri'inis.aiou of sins;] and no one can believe that hiH sino ar*- r<mitled, un-

less he knows that h« believes by a justifying faith. For thia r< as<>n. a1»o,

no ono can believe that his future sins will likewise be remitted, uulesK he

knows that he will bdiere to the end. For sins are forgiven to him wIm>

belicTe^ and only after they have been committed ; whersfora the promise of

fosgiTeneis^ whidi is that of the Kew Testament, must be considered at do*

pending on a ooaditiott stipulated by Qod, that is Faint without which these

iano [poeAiNt] covenant.

<«yill. With respect to the Eighth QuesUon, let a distinetion l>« made ba-

twecn Faith as it is a quality or luAU, and between the same as it is oa act

Actual believing justifies, or [ipmm credere] the act of believing is imputed

for righteoutsne"**. Because fJod required arfttil faith ; for oirr caj>al ili*T t

perform wlii<4v IT.' infuso?* that whieh is huhitHoi. 'J h>.rof«>r<\ a- neiiml frtiib

doo« not ooiisi-i with mortal sin, ho who fulls into mortal may be •lamned.

But it hi pu««iblti fur u bi^iivvcr to fall into mortal t^in, of niiich I>avid is t-^itn

as an instsnee. Therefore, he may fall at such a moment a^ if he were thaa
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to die, woTilJ 1)0 ilfitnncJ. ' If our heart condemn us not, then have we

<»onful<'nec* t.nvard God.' Therefore, if it does coodcmn us, wo have no con-

fidfnce, we oiinnot have any; because * God is greater than our heart, and

kuoweth all lhiugi«.' What is said about the impossibility of this ereut>

b*eau9€, [«stbej aaaert,] God has deUrmined not to takt tuehpenom wt «fih*

moftd «t ikai moment^ oondneM DotUng in faror of their hypothec For thii

ia opposed to final dettmetion, not to temponry, and to their total deatmer

tion for a aeaaon, whieh is the enl^eet of their Eighth Qaeetion.

*' IX. If it Im replied to tny Kinth oppoeing QneeUon» that, in the eorenant

of gime^ God requires a duty whieh it impossible to man
; they will be foroed

to confess, that, in addition to this oorenant, another is necessary, according

to wliich (;o-l pardons a duty not performi'd accordin** to that covenant of

trraoo ; us it was necf«sary tlint tliero should be nnotlier covenant, by which

tfod niii^ljt pardon ;i duty not perfornu'd aecording to the lc;:^al covonatit.

And thu.-j ^liiill wc proceed on a / iuj'tuitum. At length we umsL arrive at the

r>oiut froui which we cau say, God tavt sinners, of his infinite merest vihick »*

Hmiied by no etmditiom prescribed hjf his equity. Thh seems to be an ax*

presnon whidi will be entirely eoaformable to the whole doetrine of those

who nig« nbsolnte predestination. For, since toraih nnd mtrey are opposed

to each other, as wrath is infinite, may not meroy toe^ be infinite t Accord-

ing to their doctrine^ whatever they oppose to the eontrary, math motet nun
ainiienV *^ ^^ase tAeee whom it can punML But they expressly say,

nureif makes men Mie9er§ hy on omnipotent force, and pre$erv«$ thmt from (h$

posHlhUitrj nf fallifif}, that it may have those tehom it can save. But, as Nicas-

iu^ Vim Arv Schucr savs, If Cm] eoidd make a ?inner, that lie might have oue

whom Uo could pnni-h ; He could also punisJt without sin; therefore He
could likewise mercifully save without faith. And as woatu willed to have

n juat title for damnation, through the interrention of sin, soil became imtcr

to saye^ without the intervention of nny duty, thnt it might be manifest that

the whole is ctf meroy without the semblance of juetiee. I say, wUkomt fAe

eMiMMee ofJuttU»: because it begets faith by an irresletible foree, and by

«B irresistible foroe it eauscs man to continue in faith to the end, and thus

neceasarily to be saved, according to the decree, he that helitH» andpereeverm

«kaU be saved. This being laid down, all equity is excluded, as well from the

decree of predestination to salvation, as from that of predestination to death.

These objecttonFi, T am eon^elentiously of opinion, mar, without calumny, be

made to tht'ir sentiments; and i am prepared io nmintain this very thing

against any patron wbaf?oever of those sentinii nta. For tlicy do not extricate

thcmselyes when they tay, tliat man gpontaucously sins, and believes by a

spontaneous motion. For that which is spontancouSt and that which is natu-

redj are not in oppoeition. And that whieh is sponletMont co-ineides with that

whieh is oMtUely neenaary; ai^ n stone is moved downwards; n beast eat%

and propagates its species ; man loves that whieh is good for UmselC But

nil ejcooses termlnnte in this ipowtameom matter.*'
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DEDICATION.

To THOBB VOflT HONOHLABLB ASD FBUBSNT GEHTXBMXN) TBX

BUBG0HA8TEB, ALBEBMEIf, AKD SBESIFFBy VnSO ABS THE YSBT

WOBTHY IfAOlSTBATEB OF THE FAMOUS OTTT OF LftruKJN, AND

OtTB MOST BBVKBED LOBDS AUB PATBOITB. HoBT PBUDBMT

AND HONORABLE GENTLEMEN :

It is now ei<^lit years since our reverend father, who lately

died in the Lord, was, by your authoritjr and command, and

hy that of the meet noble the Ourators, summoned to this

illustrious UiuTeTsity, from the very flourishing Ohnrcli of

Amsterdam, to which he had devoted his pastoral labors for

fifteen years, and was called to fill the vacant sitnation of

Doctor FiiA^xis Junius, of pious memory, who was then re-

cently deceased. We, his nine orphan children, the three

young^t of whom have been bom in this city, removed here

at the same time with our mother, who is at present plunged

in the deepest affliction. From that period our ever^to>be-

honored fiitiier had no higher object than that of bestowing

the whole of his time, industry and endeavors, In promoting

the interests of your University, and in strictly discharging

luH iuiictions with as much fidelity as accorded with his abili-

ties and his duty. We call upon your honors as competent
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witncspcs to this, onr testimony, respectiBg his fidelity and

diligonce, because iie exi^rcised these virtncs under your imme-

diate inspection^ for the apace of six yeara ; and the truth of

oar declaration can be no secret to those persons who, while

he was in the act of perfimning his duty to the UniTersity,

were themselves either not &r from the scene of action, or

openly beheld and admired his daily and unwearied labors in

public and in-lvate. With regard to his uncommon industry

an<l accurate skill in communicating instruction, which girts

had been bestowed on him by Almighty Gkni, in his ineii'able

liberali^, independently of any merits either on his part oron

ontSy yon always approved of these qnalittes by yonr honora-

ble soffiages, and, on all oecastons when yon considered it

either neoessary or expedient, yon extolled his genius. You
also exhibited to him t!iL' most indubitable and lucid express-

ions not only ot" yuiir veiy laudable opinion of bis talents, but

likewise of your consequent intimate aticctions for him, during

the whole period in which he devoted his labors to your hon-

orable service. So that he scarceiy ever felt a desire for any

thmg which he did not obtain.

Bot the best testimony to this character of onr ikther is that

given to him, by tliose personswho either assiduously attended

hid daily lectures in ininieuse numbere, and several of whom
are now pertorming most important services to the Churches;

or by those who resorted^ ollen from places at a great distance,

to hear his disputations, and all of whom admired and aban-

dantly eulogized his acnte and penetrating genins, bnt espe-

cially his incredible acquaintance with the Holy Scriptures,

on which alone he was almost oonstanfly meditating, and to

the study of which he had devoted the clioiccst years of his

life. These persons were also continually and pertinaciously

importunate that the Theses which had been proposed for dis-

putation under him, and which had been written out and

placed in order by himself should be published without the

least delay, and brought forth to the light of men, for the

benefit of the public, said especially of those who were fisir re>

moved from Leyden. To their pressing solicitations, after

much reluctance on the part of our &thor, he was at length
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induced to yield ; and he put to press and published l^iose

Theses wbicli were extaiiL in bis [colle^o] ckifrs of Public Dift-

putatiuns, and which, after being written out by hinit^elt in

80 many words, had been appointed, and soon afterwards dis-

puted and diflCOfised under him [as Moderator.] That collec-

tioii is now republished, with the sole addition of one Thesis

onJS^miance,

Bnt, that we may make the stndles and labors of our most

excellent father still better known to you than they are^ most

honorable and prudent gentlemen, and to foreigners, as well

to those whose residence is nearer to us, we now publish those

Theses likewise wIik Ii lie proposed for disputation in his own
house, at moments of leisure and on extraordinar/ occasions

;

fbr he had devoted himself entirely to the promotion of the

welfiire of the students. They were proposed as subjects in

the last class of his Private Disputations, and were also writ-

ten out aud composed by himself, at the very earnest entreaty

of thoiie youthful ocholara. Indeed, w© publish these Theses

in preference to any others ; for having already served the

purposes of his private disputations, they may now afford

abundant testimony to the fidelity and diligence of our &ther

in instructing and adorning the candidates for holy orders.

Eeside the matter or subject on which he treated with so much
faithfulness and accuracy, our excellent father, who was a

severe judge of method, thought that ho wuuld exhibit the

order which ought to be observed in compiling a coiTect sys-

tem of Theology. Such a plan he had ollen aud long revolved

in his mind; and for this purpose had perused, with very

great care, almost all the Synopses or large Treatises of Divin-

ity that had been published. He was in some measure

induced to give a representation of this scheme in ihe follow-

ing Theses proposed for private dis]»utation. Let the learned

decide upon the skill with which he has sketched f}v.^ tuitline,

which it was his wish to dL^i>lay as an attempt at a Synopsis,

for the sake of exerdse. O, that it had been the will of Al

mi^ty God, to have enabled him to finish, as hehad desired,

this body ot Theolo^cal Theses which he was forced to leave

incomplete. For it is believed, that upwards oftwenty Theses
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are still wanting to crown the nndertaking. By au untimely

death, which is a Bource of tlie deepest affliction to us, as well

as to all good men, his design was frustrated
;
though the con

summation of it would, beyofod any thing else in this life, have

been an object of the fondest gratification to ns, his sonowing

o&pring.

But since it has been the pleasure of our gracious God,

against whom it does not become us frowanily lo contend, to

call onr father from tlii-^ mijierable valley of tears to his own

celestial mansion ; we wish that he had obtained [among sur-

vivors] some equitable and candid judges of his laborious ox-

ertions and innooencj ; and that it had been possible for him^

even by death, to escape iW>ni the ranoorons teethof calnninj,

which, in conformity to the precept and the example of Jeens

Christ our only Savior, lie endured, as long as his life was

spared, without any attempt to render railin«r f<'r railinir, yet

with such consummate patience, as almost excited the indigna-

tion of his friends against him. We wish also that a certain

person had not expressed donbta respecting the eternal salva-

tion of onr father, whom we with many others openly beheld,

(as we here do testify,) in a manner the most placid, sarren*

dering up his soul to God, like one that was falling asleep,

amidst unceasing and most ardent prayers, and confessing his

own wretchedness and weakness, but at the same time extoll-

ing that only saving grace which shines forth upon those who
believe in Jesus Christ, the Author of onr salvation. We
xepeat onr wishes, that there had not been a person who
uttered serions donbts about the the eternal salvation of our

fhther. Far be it from any of us to condemn him whom Gk>d

has alisolved, and for whom Jesus Christ testifies, that he

came into the world, and sutfercd death. •

Alas I were we not already sufficiently unhappy in having

lost one of our parents, while we are all of an age compara*

tively tender, the eldest of us not being yet quite seventeen

years old ! But may our God torbid, that they who deliver

their souls into his mercifcd hands in the name of Jesus Christ

alone, should not be made partakers of eternal salvation, or

should be disappointed of their hopes of a life of blessedness I
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May He rather gnint unto all of us, that, faithfully ami con-

staatly tmuliug in the footiiteps of our beloved father, and

being active in the pursuit of traUi And piety, with iutegritj

and sincerity of mind, we may approve our liree and all our

stttdieB to God and to all good men, as highly as our rerered

parent, we humbly hope, approved himself and all his eon*

cems to your mightinesses, as long as he lived. Of the great

eptocm ill which vou held him, voii have atlnrded abundant

prool;i, in those innuinerahle and never suiliciciitl^' to-be-

recounted beueHts which he received from you while he lived.

But stronger evidence of thlR you gave immediately after his

decease, in the benefits which yon have bestowedon our dear-

est mother, and on each of us their children, and which you

most liberally eontinne to this day. O, that the time may at

length arrive in which we may be enabled to requite you for

these, your numberless act^ of kindness to us. May God
assist ns thus to repay you.

But, in the mean time, that some token of a grateful mind

towards your mightinesses may be extant on our part, at Ihe

earliest opportunity we bring forth from the libnuy of our

deceased parent, under the auspices of your honorable names,

this rich and costly casket; and we will afterwards draw out

of the same treasury, each in its due order and time, not a few

other things of the same, or of a diti'erent kind which he has

left in our possession, provided those which we now olfer shall

meet with a suitable reception from the students of Thec^ogy.

But we are deeply conscious, that this offering of ours is con*

temptible, when placed in competition with your kindnen

towards us. Of all persons we should be the most nngnitefy

,

if we did not make this ackiiowledjrraent ; and still more so.

if we did not confess that this is a present frmti our <lecea-eJ

parent, rather than from us. Should it hereatler be soon, that

our revered fiither has bequeathed to us, as liis heirs, his in-

dustry, piety and virtue, (which may Qod of his mfinite meicy

grant,) as he has already made us the inheritors of this pro-

duction and of the other fruits of his studies ; we wiH two our

utmost einkavttis never to be found deficient in our duty, but

to propose to ourselves throughout the whole of our ftitate
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lives, l)y all the means in our power, to ^^ain the approbation

of your mightiaeaaea, aud to prove ourselvea always grateful

to you.

May Almighty God long preserve you in safetyand render

7<m Btill piopitioiis to ns. May He in the meet boiintifiil

manner crown your government with every bleeaing &om
above 1 So pray

Your mightinemcs^ most devoted servants^ the seven aons of
James Arminu s, a native of (hidetoaier^ in our own names^

and in the tuimes qf our two sisters^

HERMAN
PETER
JOHN
LAURENCE
JAMFi^
WUJJAM
DANIEL

ARMINUS.



DISPUTATIONS
ox

SOME OF TnE'PKINClPAL SUBJECTS

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION.

JAMES AEMmiUS, D. D.

2%ete TheiU were discussed at various times from 1603 to 1609, bcfors the

Cla»te» inDmnUy, of Leaden,

DISPUTATION L

ON THE ATTTHOSnT AND OEBTAINTT OF THE flACttED SCBIPTCnEES.

^Reapondmty Beskabd Yssukidb.

L The antbority of Scriptme is nothing elee bnt [dignUoi]

the worthinefls according to which it m^ts (1.) [fiderti] cbb-

DENCE, as being true in words and true in significations, whether

it simply declares anything, or also promises and threatens

;

and (3.) as a superior, it merits obedtence throtifi^h the credence

giveu to it, when it either commands or prohiln't? nnytliing.

Oonoeming this authority two questions ariae, (1.) Whence
does it belong to Scriptoref (2.) Whenoe la it evident, or

can be rendeied evident to men, that this antbority apperttina

toSeriptorat These two qnesttonB shaU be diaeiined inMr
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]^roper order. (1 Tim. i, 15 ; 2 Fet. i, 19 ; John v, 39 ; lleb.

t1, 18. Rom. i> 5 ; 2 Cor. 5, 6 ;
xiii, 3 ;

xii, 12 ; Gal. i, 1,

12, 13, *fec.)

II. The authority of any word or writing wlintsoeTer de-

pends npoQ its author, as the word authority" indicates ; and

it is just as great as the yeraeity and the power, that is, the

miiaria^ of the author. But God is of infalliable wraeitff, and

is neitlicr capable of deceivinc^ nor of being deceived ; and of

irrefnigable, j/oioer, that is, supreme ovtr the creatmes. If,

therefore, lie is the Author of Scripture, its autln»riiy is totally

dependent on Ilim alone, (i.) Totally^ because He is the all-

sufficientAuthor,aU'tmeandall-powerful, (ii.) OnHimalone,

because He has no associate either in the truth ofwhathe says,

or in the power of his right. For all veracity and power in

the creature proceed from him ; and into his veracity and pow-

er ai'o resolved all iuith and obedience, as into the First Cause

and the Ultimate [^rm?;? '/ml Boundary. (Gal. iii, 8, 9; 1

John V, 9 ; Kom. iii, 4 ; Tit. i, 2 ; Psalm 1, 1-23 ; GaL i, 1, 7,

8 ; John v, 34, 36 ; Bom. xi, 34-36; xiii, 1.)

UL This is proved by many arguments dispersed through-

out the Scri[>ture. (1.) From the inscriptions of most of the

prophetical books and of the apostolical epistles, which ran

thus, The word ot the Lord that came to Ilosea, to Joel, to

Amos," «fec. " Paul, Peter, James, tVc., a servant of God and

an apostle of Jesus Christ." (Hosea, Joel, Amos ; Rom. i, 1

;

James i, 1 ; 1 Pet. i, 1.) (2. From the introductions to many

of the prophecies; ''Thus saith the Lord," ''That which I

have received of the Lord, I have also delivered unto you."

(Ezod. V, 1 ; 1 dor. zi, 28.) (3.) From the petititions,onihe

part of the ambassadors of God and of Christ, for Divine as-

sistance, and from the promise of it which is given by God

and Christ, such aid l)eing iiecebcarj and sufficient to obtain

autliority fur what was to be spoken. (Exod. iv, 1 ; Acts iv,

29, 30 ; Mark xvi, 17, 20.) (4.) From the method used l^

God himself who, when about to deliver his law, introduced

it thus ; ^'I am the Loid thy God P And who, when in the

act of establishing the authority of his Son, said, ^'This is my
beloved Sou, heai- ^e ilim." (Exod. 1 y .M.att. ^vii, 5.)

Uigiiizeo by LiOOgle
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Tliis is acknowledged bv the p^eneral consent of mankind.

Minos, Xiima, Lycurgiis aud Solon, were lully aware of it;

for, to give some validity to their lawfi, Uiey relerred them to

Gods or Goddesses, as the real suthon,

lY. When this authority is once known, it binds the eon-

sciences of all those to whom the discourse or the writing is

addressed or directed, to accept of it in a becoming manner.

Bnt whoever they be that, receive it as if delivered by God,

that approve of it, pulilisli, preach, interpret and exponnd it,

that also distinguish and discriminate it from words or wri-

tings which are snpposititions and adolterated ; these pereons

add not a tittle of authority to the sayings or writings, because

their entire anthorily) whether contemplated separately or

conjointly, is only that of mortal men ; and tilings Divine

neither need confirmation, nor indeed can receive it, from th><Q

wliich are hnman. But this whole employment of apj^roving,

preaching, explaining and discriminating, even when it isdi)§-

charged by the Church Uinversal, is only an attestation by

which she declares, that she holds and acknowledges these

words or writings, and these alone, as Diyine. (John zt, 23,

d4; viii, 24 ; Gal. i, 8, 9
^
Eph. ii, 20 ; Bar. xzi, 14; Jdm

i, 6, r ;
V, 88-8« ; 1 Thess. ii, 18.)

V. Therefore, not only false, but likewif^e implying a con-

tradiction, foolish and blasphemous, are buth ex2)re>sions as

the following, employed by Popish writers : The Church is

of greater antiquity than the Scriptures ; and they are not au-

thentic except bythe authority of the Church." (£ocn £nekir.

de EooUb) ^ All the authority which is now girai to the

SeriptorsB, is necessarily dependent on that of the GfaareL"

(PlOHius de nierar. Eedes, lib. 2, c. 2.) " The Scriptures would

possess no more vali<iity than the Fables of yEsop. or any other

kind of writing whatever, unless we believed the t^timony of

the Church." (Hosius de Author. Script, lib. 3.) But that

^ the Church is of greater antiquity than the Soriptores," is an

trgnment which labora undw a fakity in tilie aateoedent aad

imder \tiMmMxumtia\ a defeetiTe inferaaoe. For the 8eri^

tores, both with r^ard to their significallone and llieip expres*

Bind, are wore aneieut than the Churchy aud \h.i^ fonmr

. .d by
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Ohnrch is bound to receive the IcUter sayings and writings of

Isiiiiili, Jeremiah, &c., of Paul, Peter, Arc, as Boon as tbeir

DiFine verity has been demonstrated by sutbcient arguments

according to the jadgment of God. (Matt, xri, IS; 1 Gor.

iii, 9, 10.)

YI. But by tbe very argnmeiitB by which the Scripturet

are Divine, they are also [proved to be] Canonical, from the

luetliod and end of their coinposltion, as contiiiiiiiig the rule of

onr faith, charity, hope, and of the whole uf our living. For

they are given for doctrine, for reproof, for instruction, for

correction, and for consolation ; that is, that they may be the

rale of troth and fiilaehood to our nndentanding, of good and
evil to onr affectionsi either to do and to omit, or to have and
to want (Dent zxvii, 26 ; Psalms exir, 105, 106 ; Bom. x,

8, 17; Matt, xxii, 37^0; 2 Tim. iii, 10 ; Kom. xv, 4.j For

as they are Divine becanse givcu by God, not because they

ai'e received from men so they are canonical, and arc so

called in an aoUm sense^ because they prescribe a Canon or

rale, and notjMUsmw^, because they are reckoned ibr a Canon,

because they are taken into the Oanoii. 6o far indeed is

the Ohnrch from rendering them authentic or canonical, that

no assemblage or congregation of men can come under the

iiaiiio of a Church, unle.<s they account the Scriptures autlien-

tic and canonical with regard to the sum or .substance of the

law and Gospel. (Gal. vi, 16; 1 Tim. vi, 3, 4; liom. xvi,

17 ;
X, 8^10, 14^17.)

YII. The8iOQin>Qae9tionis, [§L] How can a persuasion

be wrought in men, that thoso Scriptures are IHvinef For

theappUeation of this question some things must be premised,

which liiay free tlie disicussiou from e(iuivocations, and inay

render it more easy. 1.) A distinction must be drawn be-

tween Scripture, (which, as a sign, consists of a word and of

the writing of that word,) and the sense or meaning of Scrip-

tore; because it is not equally important which <tf the two m
naomuy to be known and believed, since it la Scripture on
account of its [mmu] meanings, and because there is a differ-

ence in the method of proof by which Divinity [astruitui '] is

ascribed to the writing itself and to ita sigm^catioiui. (2.) A
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distinction must likewise be dravm between the primary canw
of Scripture, and the instrumental causes ; lest it be thought,

that the same necessity exists fur beb'eving some l>uuk uf Scrijv

ture io have heeii writlen hy thu or that pariiaulur amanuen-

ste^ there is for believing it to hai'c proceeded from Ood,

(8.) The roHo of those meaningB 'is diMimUar, since eome of

tiiem are Bimplj neeeeaazy to salvation, aa containing the

foondation and snm of reb'gion ; while others are connected

with thu former in no other way, than by a certain relation of

explaiiatiou, proof, and ampliiicatiun. (John viii, 24 ; v, 39,

46, 36 ; 1 Cor. xii, 3. 2 Cor. ii, 4, 5 ;
iii, 7-9 ; MatL 20;

2 Cor. iii, 11, 12 ; Phil, iii, 15, 16 ; Col. ii, 10, 19.)

YIIL (4.) The peiaiiasion of £uth most be dlstinguiBhed

from the certatnty of vision, lest a man, instead of seeking

here for &ith which is snfficiently powerftal to prevail i^gunst

temptationg, ehonld reqnire certainty which is obnoxiona tone

temptation. (5.) A difierence niii>t lie made between itr/jf/iclt

faith by which this 8cri|»tiire witli(n.it nuy nndei'stanrling of

its significations is believed to be Divine, and explicit faith

wliich consists of some knowledge of the meanings, particu-

larly of those which are necessary. And this hittafioal ibuMS^

tdge^ which has only otf^oXaav menUi^ mental aecority, [or

hnman certainty. Lake i, 4,] comes to he distinguished from

sartnr^ knowhdge^ whicli also contains ^\y\^^^n» ftdl assurance

and ^:-xw)t,ii'j confidence, on which the conscience reposes.

This distinction must be made, that a correct judfrment may

be formed of thoac ai'giiments which are necessar y ami sufJi-

cient for producing each of these kinds of £iith, (6.) A dif*

feience must also be made between those aiguments wliich are

worthy of God, and Uiose which hnman vanity may iieqttiie.

And such aiguments must not here be demanded as cannot

fail to persuade eveiy one ; since many i>erBons denied all

credence to Christ lumself, thongli lie Imre testimony to Ids

own doctrine by so many gigns and wonders, virtues and dis-

tributions of the Holy GhosL (7.) The external light, derived

from arguments which are employed to effect suasion, must

be distinguished irom the internal light of the Bdy SjHiil

[MifScoislts] hettiqg bia own testlmoi^; hst liwt iriMi
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properly belongs to tlio latter, as tlie seal and the eamest or

])lcMl«i:e of our faith, e^honM be ascribed to tlie strength of ar-

guments and to the veiticitj [/om test'^fanthwi] of external

testimonies. (1 Cor. xiii, 9, 12 ; Gen. xv, 6, 8, with Eoiii.i79

Id^Sl
;
Judges Ti, 80-89 ; Heb. xi, 88, 88 ; John iii, 2, 10;

James ii, 19 ; John 82-86 ; Matt xHi, 2 ; Heb. vi, 11

;

X, 22 ;
Ephee. ili, 12 ; Matt. xH, 38, 39 ;

xvi, 1 ; Luke xvl,

30, 31 ; Matt, xxvii, 42 ; John xll, 37; Luke xxiv, 27, 44^,

45 ; 2 Cor. i, 22
;
Fphes. i, 13, 14; John iv, 42.)

IX. (8.) A distinction must be drawn between (i.) those

who heaixl G^xi or Christ speaking to them Himself, or ad-

dressing them through angels, prophets, or apostles, and who
first received the sacred books ; and (ii.) those who, as their

Bnocessors, have the Seriptarcs through their \tr€tdiHone\

deliverv. (Judges ii, 7, 10 ; Heb. ii, 3 ; John xx, 29.) For

the former of these classes, miracles aii<l the actual liihiUiiient

of predictions, which uc('iirre<I under tluMr own obf^en'atious,

wei*e capable of imparting credibility to the words and writing.

Bat to the latter class, the narration, both of the doctrine, and

of the ailments employed for its coniirmation, is proposed in

the Scriptures, and must be strengthened by its own ai^
ments. (Isaf. xliv, 7, 8 ; 1 Cor. xiv, 22.) (9.) A distinction

may indeed m i ]c between the truth of Scripture and its

3^i\ inity, that progress may be gradually made through a

belief of the former to a belief in the latter. But these two

can never be disparted
;

because, if the Scriptures be true,

they are of necessity Divine. (John iv, 89-42 ; 1 Pet. i, 21.)

(10.) Iiastly. We must here reflect, that the secret things of

God, and the doctrine of Christ in reference to itg heing from
GofL are revealed to little children, to the lininMe, to those

^vho fear God, an<l to tlio:ie who are desirous to do the will of

the Father; (Matt, xi, 25; James iv, 0; Psalm xxv, 14;

John vii, 17 ; 1 Cor. i, 20, 27 ;) and that, on the contrary, to

the wise men of the world, to the proud, to those who reject

the counsel of God against themselves and jndgie themselvea

unworthy of everlasting life, to foolish and perverse men, and

to those who resist the Holy Ghost, the mystery of God and

the Gospel of Christ are bidden and continue unrevealed
;
nay,

26 Tot* L

Uigmzeu by CjOO^Ic
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to such penonB they are a Btnmbling-block and foolifthneM,

while thej are in themaelTes the power and the wisdom of

God. (Luke vii, 30; Ada xiii, 46; vii, 51 ; 2 Cor. iv, 4
;

1 Cor. i, 23, - L)

X. The«e reniiu ka bein<x preini>^»M], let m see how we are or

can be persuaded into a belief that the Scriptures of the Old

and of the Xew Testament are Divine, at least with ic^ard to

their essentials, that is, the sum or snbstanee of the Law and

Gospel, without faith in which, salvation can have no exis-

tence. Three things principally serve to prodnce this pereoa-

sion. (i.) The extcraal testimony of men. (ii.) The arfjii-

ments cojitaiiio<l in t lie Scriptures tlnjiaselves. (iii.) An*l ilto

internal witness of God. The first of these, by pnn^uring,

alter the manner of men, esteem and reverence to the Scrip-

tores, prepares [or makes a way for] faith which is resolved

into the two latter that are tmly Divine, and, through them,

IB fhlly completed.

XL 1. In adverting to human testimony, we shall omit all

eiii'inics, al.>^o the ^\l.ili«»inctan9 who hnvc embraced tlu- dregs

of a religion wliirli is compounded of a corruption uf Judaism,

Christianity luid ratranism. But the testimony of those who
acknowledge the Scriptures is twofold. That of the Jews,

who testify concerning the doctrine and the books of the Old

Testament ; and that of Christians who bear witness to those

of the whole body of Scripture. (L) Two circumstances add

strength to the testimoTiv of the Jews, (i.) The constancy of

their profe^^sion in ihu very depths of misery, when, by the

mere denial nf it, they might be made j>;irtakei*& uf liberty and

of worldly possessions, (ii.) Xlieir hatred of the ChrisUan

religion, which transcribes own origin, increase, niifl estate

lishment from a good part of the Scriptures of the Oki Tc^ta*

ment, and with so much confidence as to be })repared to stand

and fall by their evidence and judgment alone. (Acts xxri,

2-, - iV't. i, :iU ; AcU xvii, il.; (l'.) The testimony of

CuBisTiAJis, distinguished by the same mark uf Luujjtuiity,

(Kev. vi, 9; xii, 11,) we will cunsitK i* in three particulars:

(i.) That of the Church Universal, which, from her own fuun>

dation to the present age, having professed the Christian as a

Digitized by Google
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Divine rulif^ion, testities that her religion is contained in these

book*, and that they have procecloil from God. (ii.) Tluit of

each of the primitive Churches, which, bcin^ founded by the

apotjtles, first received not only the whole of tiie Old Testa-

ment) but likewise the Epistles which were addressed either

to tbem, to their pastors, or at least to men who were well

knowo, and who delivered them by the same title to their

sncoeesors and to other Churches. (Col. iv, 16.) (iii.) That

of the Representative Church, as it is called, consistiiit^ ul

pastors autl teac]iei"8, who, i>o^->c^.sing skill in languages an<l in

Divine things, pronounce their judgment alter having iu^sti-

tuted an examination, and confirm it [by ai^aments] to the

flocks that are severally committed to their care. (Ephes. v,

27.) On reviewing these divines, we place the Eoman Pon-

tiff below the lowest parochial priest in the Bomish Church

who may be more learned than his holiness.

Xir. 2. The arguments contained in the Scripture are four,

and those of the utmost importance. The [genius] quality of

its doctrine, the majesty of its style, the agreement of its parts,

and the efficacy of its doctrine. Each of these, separately

considered, possesses much influence
;
but, when viewed con-

jointly, they are capable of inducing every one to give credit to

them, if he is not blinded by a spirit of obstinacy, and by an

opinion preconceived through inveterate habits. Tul (^L ALriy

OF THE DucTKiNE is provcd to bc Diviuc. (1.) By the pre-

cepts delivered in these books, which exhibit three marks of

Divinity, (i.) The high excellence of the actions prescribed,

in self-denial, and in the regulation of the whole life according

to godliness. (Matt, zvi, 24, 25 ; Bom. viii, 12, 13.) (ii.)

The wonderful nncommonness of some actions, which amount

to folly in the estimation of [ammalh] the natural man ; and

yet tliey are prescribed with a fearless conlidence. Such as,

" Unless thou beiieve^t on Jesus, who is crucified and dead,

thou shalt l)e condemned ; if thou wilt believe on him, thou

Shalt be saved." (I Cor. i, 18, ii, 2, John viii, 24;

Eom. X, 9.) (iii.) The manner in which they are required to

be performed, that they be done from conscience and charity

;

if otherwise, they will be adjudged a& hypocritical. (Deut. vi,
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5 ; 1 Cor. xiii, 1 ; Jamee iv, 12 ; Eom. xiii, 5 ; 1 Pet. ii, 19.)

In the first of these three is perceived a sanctity, in the sec-

ond an omnipotence, and in the third an onmiscienee, each of

which is jiUR'ly Divine. (2.) By the })romi8es and threat-

eiiirif]^, whicli afford two tokens oi' Divine [va/or/.vj wortli or

validity, (i.) The manifeet evidence, that they could have

been delivered by no one except by God. (ii.) Their excel-

lent acoommodation, which is such that these promisee and
threatenings cannot possthiy prove influential npon the oon*

science of any man, except npon his who considers the pre-

cepts, to which they are subjoined, to be Divine. ( -3.) Tho

aduiirnljle attcmjicrin^ of the justice of God hy Mdiitli he love.-i

righteoii.-ness and hates iniquity, and of his equity by which lie

admiiiistei-s all thlni^n^, with Iiis mercy in Christ our propitia-

tion, lu this, the glory of God shines forth with transcendent

lustre. (Bom. 15.) Three particulars in it are worthy of

notice, (i.) That, except through the intervention of a recon-

ciler and mediator, God would not receive into favor the sin-

ner, through love for whom as his own creature he is touclieJ

with mercy, (ii.) That his own dearly beloved Son, begotten

by Himself and discharging an ofhee of perfect righteousness,

God would not admit as a deprecator and intercessor, except

when sprinkled with his own blood. (3 Cor. v, 19; Ephes.

ii, 12, 16 ; Heb. viii, 5, 6 ;
ix, 11, 12.) (iii.) That ho con*

stitnted Christ as a Savior only to those who repent and

believe, having excluded the impenitent from all hope of par-

don and salvation. (Ileb. iii, 8, 10 ;
v, 8, 9 ; Luke xxiv, 2(J;

Kom. viii, 29.) (4.) A most signal and decisive pnx.f, which

serves to demonstrate the necessity and sufiiciency of this

doctrine, exists in this fiact, that Jesus hinoself did not enter

into his glory except through ohitdience and sufierings, that

this was done for believers alone who were to he conformed to

him, (neb. x, 21, 22; iv, 14r-16; John xvii, 2, 8,) and that,

on l>ein<4 received into Heaven, Ke waH constituted Governor

over the iujuse of God, the King of hia people, and tho dis-

penser of life eternal.

XIII. The Majesty of their style is proved. (1.) By
the attributes which the Author of the Qenpbiam dtdam te
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himself; the transoendent eleration of his nature, in his om-

oifidenoe and omnipotence
; (bai. xUt, 7, S

;
xli, 12, 25, 26

;

Fsakn 1, 1,) the ezeellenoeof his operstione, which they daim
for Tliiu as the Creator and Governor of all things ; the pre-

erniiieiice of power, which they claim for lliin as the King of

kings and Lord oi lunls. (3.) By the ah?ciice ot* all " respect

of poisons," which is not under the influence of favor and

hatred, of hope and fear, and bj which Gk>d declares himeelf

to be the same towards all men, whatever station they may
oocnpy, uttering his commands an 1 prohibitions, his promises

and threatening^, to monarebs, (Dent xviii, 15, in ; 1 Sam.

xii, 25,} as well as to the lueanest among the people, to whole

nations and to single individuals, and even to the rulei*s of

darkness, the princes of this world, Satan and his angels, and

thus to the whole universe of his creatures. (3.) By the method

wliich he employs in making a law and in giving it his sanc-

tion. It has no other introduction than, ^ I Jehovah am thy

God no other conclusion than, I Jehovah have spoken.''

Be strong, for I am with thee ; fear not, for 1 will deliver

thee." Either He wlio speaks, truly claims these attributes

for hiraseU, and so his discourse is Divine, (Exod. xx, 2 ; Ju»h.

i, d ; Isai. xliii, 5 ; Jer. i, 8 ; Deut. iv, 5,) or (let no blasphe-

my adhere to the expression,) it is of all fodish speeches the

most foolish. Between these two extremes no medium exists.

Bat in the whole of the Scriptures not a single tittle occnra,

which will not remove fiom them by an invincible argument

the charge of folly.

XIY. Tup: AGKKKilENT BETWEEN EACH AND EVERY PAKT OF

THE ScJUPi t'Kfes, prove with sufficient evidence, their Divinity,

because such an agreement of its several parts can be ascribed

to nothing leas than tbe Divine Spirit. It will be neefnl Ibr

the confirmation of this matter to consider (1.) Hie immense

space of time which was occupied in the inditing of it, from

the iige of Moses, down to that of St. John, to whom wiia

vouchsafed the la,<4t authentic revelation. (Mai. iv, 4 ; Jer.

xxviii, 8; John v, 40.) (2.) The multitude of writei*s or

amanuenses, and of books. (3.) The great distance of the

places in which the books were sevefally written, that ren-
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dered it impoasible for the authors to confer together. (4.)

Lastly and principallyi the institation of a oomparison between

the doctrine of Ifoses and that of the latter Prophets, aa well as

between that of the Okl and tlmt of the New Testament The

predictions of Muses alone concerning the .Mi'ssiali. ttio calling:;

of the Gentiles, and the n jection of the Jews, when cMnpared

with the interpretations and with the addition of j»articuhir

circumstances which are found in the Prophets and the Pe^oos,

will prove that the perfect agreement which ezists between

the varions writers is Divine. (Gen. xlix, 10 ; Dent xxxil,

21 ; Dan. ix, 25, 86 ; Mai. ?, 10, 11 ; Psalm ii, xxii, c\,

cxxxii ; Afatt. i, ii, xxiv, x.wii ; l.uke i, 55,70; xxiv, :_7,4 I.)

To the Divinity of the agreemont l»et\veen tlu' writiiiir- <-}' the

Old Testament and those of the New, abimdant toj?tinn»ny will

be afforded even solely bj thatendden, unexpected and niirac-

nlonslj consentaneous accommodation and befitting aptitude

of all the predictions resjiecting the Messiah, the gathering of

the Qentiles to Him, the unbelief and rejection of the Jews,

and lastly concerriing the abrogation wliich was to be ma<Ie of

the eerenu>iit:il law, first by its IxMnpf tuhillcd. and afterwanb

by its forcible removal. A\']R't}ii'r ihevse predietiona were lore-

told in words, or foreshown by types of things, persons, facts

and events; their accommodation to the person, the advent,

the state, the offices, and the times of Jesus of Nazareth, was

consentaneous even to a miracle. (Psalm cxviii, 22, 23;

Matt XXI, 42; Isai. Ixv, 1 • Acts xi, 18; Psalm xl, 7, S;

Dan. ix, 25, 26.) If tlie Old Testament alone, or only the

Xew, wore now extant, ^ -iiio doubts might be indulged c<»n-

ceniiijg the Divinity of each. But their agreement together

excludes all doubt respecting their Divinity, when b«.)th of

them are thus completely in accordance, since it is impossible

for snch a perfect agreement to have been the fiibrication of

an angelic or of a human mind.

XV. Lastly, the Divinity of Scripture is powerfully dem-

onstrated by the EFFR'ACY OF TTB D* •< 1 KiNE, whieh u e j>!aeo

in two particulars. In the credit or belief which it hue ob-

taineil in the world, and in the destnictiMn of remaining

religions and oi the entire kingdom of Bataa. Of thia do-
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stxuctlon two most signal tokens were aiforded, iii the eileucing

of the ITeathen Oracles, and in the removal of Idols. (1 Tim. .

iii, 15 ; Zech. xui, 3 ;
Zeph. ii, 11 ; Acts zvi, IG, 17.) This

efficacy is recommended, (1.) By the pecnliiur genius of the

doctrine, which, independently of the Divine power which ao-

companies and assists it, is calculated to repel every one from

giving his assent to it, on accdunt of the appai'ent absurdity

in it, and the concupiscence of human passions which is ab-

horrent to it. For this is the manner in which it speaks:

Unless thou dost believe in Jesns the Gmcified, and art

prepared to ponr ont thy life for him, thou shalt lose thy

soul." (Isai. liu, 1 ; 2 Cor. i, ii ; 2 Tim. iii, 12.) (2.) By the

persons through whom the doctrine was administered, and

who, in the estimation of men, were few ia nun ln ; , uieaii in

condition, and full of infirmities ; while in God's sight, thcv

were possessed of invincible patience and mildness, which

were so conspicuous in TTim who was the Prince of all, that

He asked some of his familiar disciples who were offended at

his doctrine, '^Will ye also go away?" (Luke vi,'18 ; Matt
iv, 18, 11) ; 2 Cor. iv; xii, 13; 2 Tim. iv, 2 ; John vi, 67.)

(3.) By the multitude, the wisdom, the authority, and the

j)ower of the enemies wli<> placed themselves in opposition to

this doctrine. Also bv their love for the religion ol their own
country, and their consequent hatred of this novel doctrine,

and by the result of both these, in their infuriated and out*

rageouB eagerness to extirpate the Christians and their doctrine.

It was opposed by the Boman empire itself neariy three hun-

dred years, during which the rest of the world lent their

assistance. This continued opposition was excited by the

Jews, nay by Satan himself, who had fixed his throne in that

empire. (1 Cor. ii, 8; Acts iv, 27; ix, 2 ; Matt, x, 18-22;

John xvi, 2; Ephes. vi, 13; Eev. ii, 10, 13.) (4.) By the

infinite multitude of men of every description, nation, age,

eex and condition, who have believed this doctrine, and con-

firmed their belief by enduring intolerable torments even unto

death. This cannot be ascribed, except tlirough an ambi-

tions insanity, either to ambition or to fury in such a multi-

tude of persons of various descriptions. (Kev. vi, ^11.) (5.)



By the short time in wbicli, liko ]iLi;]itiiIi]g» it pervadeil a great

part of the haliitable world ; so that Paul alone tilled all the

places between Jerusalem and lIljTicum with the GK)8peI q£

Christ. (Gul. i, 6 ; Eom. xv, 19.)

XYI. 3. These suasions are of themaelvos alone wifficieoi to

produce an lUatorical fiiitb, but not that which is saving. To
th^, therefore, must be added the internal suasion of Qod by
his Holy Spirit, which has its scope of operations, (1.) In the

illumination of the mind, that we may prove what is that good,

and acceptable, and perlect will of God ; that we may know
the tilings which are freely given to us of God, and tliat Jesos

Christ is the wisdom and the power ofGod. (1 Cor. ii i, 7; Epbes.

17, 18; Bom. xii, 2; 1 Qor. ii, 12 ;
i, 34; xii, 8.) (2.) In

inscribing the laws of God npon onr heartSi which consists of

the infusion ofa desire and of strength for their performonce.

(Ileb. viii, 10.) {?>.) In sealing the promises uf God on our

hearts ; under which term, that b}' which we are sealed to the

day of redemption is called a seal, and an earn^t. (2 Cor. i,

22; Ephes. i, 13 14.) In this manner He who inspired the

samd Scriptures into holy men of Qod, who constituted in the

Church, Bishops, Apostles, Prophets, Evangelists, Pastora and

Teachers, who put the word of reconciliation into their months,

is the Author of that faith by widch this doctrine is appre-

hended imto righteousness and eternal salvation. (Acts xx,

28
;
Ephes. iv, 11 ; 2 Cor. v, 19 ; ]vom. viii, 16.) Since his

testimony is distinct irom that of a man^s own spirit, and since

it is said to be conoenuag those things which are necessary to

aalvation, and not conoeming words, letters, or writing, the

Papists act most perversely in confounding these testimcmies,

and in requiring through the witness of the Spirit [of God] the

distinction between iiii apocryphal verse, and one that is can-

onical, though the former may in reality agi*ee with the canon-

icai bcriptures.

XVIL But, that we may comprise in few words the force of

these three proofs, we declare, 1. concerningthe foreo ofhuman
testimony which ascribes ourScriptures to Gtod, that the anthor

of no composition which ever wss published or is now extan

ean be proved with such lucid evidence as the uuLhox of these
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• Scriptui-es ; and tliat the importaucc of all other compositions

fiinloB far boueath the dignity ot this, not only with regard to

the mnltitade, tlie wisdom and tlie integiitj of the witnesseB)

bnt likewise with jregard to the imintemipted eyenness, Die

ooofltency and the dnmtion of the testimony. Tlie reason for

this is, that the religion contained in these Scriptures has been

preached to immense numbers and varieties of people, ;ind fur

a very long period ; which cu*cum9tance, in itself, cciituiiib no

small argument of Divinity. For it is most equitable, that a

religion, which alono is truly Divine, and which, without any

respect of nations, it is God's will that men should receire,

ongfat also to be preached geneFslly to all mankind. (Matt

xzriii, 10, 20 ; "Maxk xvi, 15 ; Rom. x, 19-18.)

XVII L -2. AVo assert, thut the {irguiiieiit* which, contained

in tho Scnj>tiire6, j)rove the Divinity of the religion j)rL'scribed

in them, arc so full and perfect, that no arguments can bo de-

rive<l fur the defence of any religion which are not compre-

hended in these, and in a more exicelient degree* (2 Cor. iy,

8-6.) They are indeed of such high Yslne that the troth of

the Christian religion is estabHshed by them as strongly, as it

is possible by any otlier arguments to prove that there is any

true religion at all, or that a true one is })ossible. So that to

a man who is desirous of proving, that there i^^ any religion

whicli is true, or that such a religion is possible, no way is

more compendious and easy than to do so by these argoments.

In preference to any otlier which can be dednoed from [comr

tmuies] general notions. But the most wonderful of all is,

that the very thing in the Christian religion which seems to be

one of the greatest absurdity, allbrds the most ccriaiii pruof of

its Divinity, it being allowed to be a very great tnith—that

this religion has been introduced into the consciences of men
by a mild suasion, and not by the power of the sword. (ICor.

i, 82-M ; 2 Cor. v, 11 ; Luke ix^ 54, 65.) Of a similar ten-

dency is the argument formerly used by St. Augustine: *^If

the Christian religion was established by the miracles which

are related in the Scriptures, it is true ; but if it was not, tlie

greatest of all miracles is, that it has been able to obtain credit

without miracles.'^ For the internal suasion ol Him who
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alone can work miracles, ought to stand in the place of mira-

cles outwardly performed, and to be equally potent. (Rev. ii,

17.) And thus the very narration, contained in these books,

of the miracles which were performed in the early ages in

proof of the doctrine, is now, through a most beautiful vicissi-

tude of circumstances, proved to be true by the Divinity of the

doctrine when subjected to examination.

XIX. 3. Although the inward witness ofthe Holy Spirit is

known to him alone to whom it is communicated, yet, since

there is a mutual relation between the veracity of the Testifier,

and the tntth of the thing which is proved, an examination

may be instituted respecting the testimony itself. This is so

far from being injurious or dis]>leasing to the Holy Ghost,

that by this method His veracity is rendered in all possible

directions more eminently conspicuous, as being the Author

not only of the internal testimony and the external word, but

likewise of the significations concerning which He beai-s wit-

ness to both ; on this account also, lie has commanded us to

try the spirits whether the}' be of God," and has added a.si>e-

cimen of such a "trying." (1 John iv, 1, 2.) It will there-

fore be as easy to confute the man who falsely boasts of having

the internal testimony of the Holy Spirit, as to be able to

destroy that religion to which he professes himself to be devo-

ted. From this it is apparent, that the inwjxrd witness of the

Spirit is calculated to impart assurance to him to whom it is

communicated, but not to convince any other i)ei'son. AVhere-

fore those who reckon this amone: the causes whv thev account

the Scriptures Divine, are foolishly said by the Papists to beg

the question, since they never employ it themselves in con-

vincing others.
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DISPUTATION n.

ON THE 6CFFICIENCr AND I'KKI ECTION OF THE UOLY SCRIPTURES

Di OPl'OSmON TO TIUDITIO^•S.

^e^pondenty Abrabax. Ylibt.

L Whkst we ascribe Perfection to the Scriptures of the Old

and New Testament, we do not mean by that word, the per-

fection described by the Apostle in 1 Cor. xiil, 10 ; for the

latter is ptculiar to the life to come, in which " G(xl will be

all in all." (1 Cor. xv, 28.) Neither do we understand by it

a certain a!»><>]nte quality which is equally dispei-sed through

the whole body of Scripture and each of its parts, and which

cannot be withdrawn torn the Scriptures by any man who
confesses that they have proceeded from God, their most per-

fect Author. (Psalm xix, T-9; Eom. vii, 12.) Nor do we
mean such a perfection as may embrace all thing- generally

and scvemlly, of w hat description soever they «are, which liavo

at aiiy time been inspired into holy men," and ])ubli»hed by

them to the Church. (2 Tim. iii, IH, 17.) But by this ex-

pression we understand a reloHve Perfection^ which, for the

sake of a particular purpose, agrees with the Scriptures as with

an instrument, and according to which they perfectly com*

prehend all things tliat have been, are now, or ever will be

necessary for the salvation of the Church.

II. We are compelled, In-tli by the truth of the thing itbclf,

of which we shall hereafter treat, and by a kind of necessity,

to establish this perfection of Scripture : because, without this,

we shall be forced, for the sake of obtaining entire salvation,

to hare recourse to other revelations of God, already noade, or

afterwards to be communicated ; but our attempt will prove

abortive, unless the Divinity of these additional revelations be

cotabllshed by ii id ubi liable arguments. Those [new] revelations

which are Raid to have been alreadv made, Imvc never vet been

demonstrated in this manner; and it will be impossible to
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produce any snch demoustrative evidence in support of those

which, it is asserted, will afterwards occur.

m. But^ that we maj be able to establish this perfection

of Scripture in a solid manner, and as if from tbe Teiy fonn*

dation, we will take a brief view of the perfection of Divine

revelations in general. For, by this ineanp, we fthall not only

remove the error of those who entertain a diirorciit opinion,

but shall also expose and shut up tiie source from which it is

derived. We now uae the expression, " Divine revelation,'*

for the act of revealing, not for what is revealed ; and we saj.

Divine revelation is internal, which, with the ScriptnreB them*

selves, we distinguish by the general term, inspiration and

that it is external by means of the enunciation or tbe inditing

of the words spoken or revealed. Perfection, therefore, is

withdrawn from the Scriptures, eitlier in theoo revelations, or

in tliose which preceded them, in the subjoined order and

method.

lY. (1.) l^e perfect inspiration given to tiie prophets and

apostles, who arethe administratorsofthe Scriptures, is denied

;

and the necessity and frequent occurranoo of new revelations

after those Iioly men, arc openly asserted. (2.) Even when

this perfection is conceded, the possibility is deniud of making

a perfect enunciation of the inspired signification or sense by

means of the outward word. The reason assigned is, that the

raao of those Divine meaning? which are necessary to be

known for the perfect consummation of our salvation^ is di*

verse. For while some of them serve for the iDstraction ol

the ignorant and of babes in Christ, and for preparing their

minds; otliers are useful for perfecting adults, at id for imbu-

ing and filling their minds with the plenary wisdom oi" the

Spirit; and while the former class of Divine mer.niug8 [for

the ignorant, i.%c.,] may be made manifest and taught by the

external word, the latter dass can be offered to the minda [of

adolti,] and impressed upon them,onlybythetntenml [alkguio]

address of the Spirit (3.) When the perfect inspiration and

enunciation of all the divine meanings have been granted, it i?

denied that the Scriptures perfectly contain whatever has been

. .d by Google
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inspired and declared that ie necessary to salvation ; because,

[as it is alle'^ed,] it was not the intention of the Spirit who in-

spired them, or of his ainanueiisid, to condign all tlioso ueccs-

Bftiy things in writing to posterity.

Y. Since tbeoe three negatives hold the following order and

relation among themaeWee, when the first two, or when either

of them 18 established, the third may likewise be granted, and

when the third is destroyed, its })i*edeces8or8 may be removed,

]ia\ iiipr effected the destniction of the third, we niii:lit seem to

have «j:iven complete satisfaction, if we had not th<>uglit ])roper,

according to our promise, tu remove the causes of the error,

and thns to cnt off from the adverBaries all occasion for com-

plaining, that we had treated the oontroversj not according to

its nature, bnt fi>r the convenience of onr own design and for

the sake of victory. Wherefore to these three negatives we
oppose allii lijiitively the following three most veritable enunci-

ations : (1.) All things whicli have been, arc now, or till the

consummation of all things, will be necessary to be known for

the salvation of the Church, have been perfectly inspired and

revealed to the prophets and apostles. (2.) All things thns

necessaiy have been administered and declared by the proph-

ets and apostles, according to this inspiration, by the ontward

word, to the people who have been committed to them. (3.)

All things thus necessary are fully and i>erfectly comprehended

in their bo^k-.

VI. i?rom this deduction it is apparent, that the acts of

revelation are distingnisbed from the significations revealed,

and yet that the matters or snbjects and the significationa

i^ree with the different acts of revelation. This dUtmoHan
meets the objection [SjnrUualium] of the Mystics, who insist

tliat tlie internal illumination of the Holy Spirit is always

necessar}'. This we concede witli resj)eet to the act of revela-

tion, but not with respect to the subjects and new significa-

tions. The agreement between the subjects and meanings,

and the acts of revelation, refutes the Papists, who affirm,

tliat the Chnrch was before the Scripture, because 1^ inditing

of the word which had been previously pronounced, was pos-

terior to the Church." This, however, is not a necessary con-
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sequence, if the fiame meanings be oomprehended in the writ-

ten word and in that which was pronounced.

Vn. (1.) Coniinencii)*^ therefore with tlie proof of the first

of our three affirmative pro]K)sitiun^, V,) and, for the sake of

brevity, laying aside the perfection of the revehition made

under the Old Testiiment, we will proceed to shew, that all

things necessary in tho manner which we have described have

been inspired into the apostles, and that no new inspiration

has since their times' been communicated, and that it will not

be in future. We prove this in the following manner : (1.)

By express pasiia«;es of Scripture
; (2.) bv arirumouts dednced

from them. The lirat passage is, ''The H<»ly (rhustahall teach

you all things, whatsoever I have said unto you.'' (John xiv,

20.) Fi'otn the former part of this passage we obtain the

whole of our proposition: for He who teaches all thingSf"

omits nothing that ought to be taught The same proof is

derived from the latter part of it, if it be evident that Christ

told " all things" to his disciples, which is demonstrated by

these ln> own words :
'* All things which I have heard of my

Father, I have made known unto yuu." (J( »lin xv, 15.) But

He " who is in the bosom oftlie Father," has heard of all things

which ought to be revealed. For I have given unto them

the words which thou gavest me." (John xvii, 8.)

Yin. The second passage is, The spirit oftruth will guide

you into all truth.'* (John xvi, 13.) The efficacy of this

teaching will shine forth with more splendid evi<lence, if wo

suil'er uur.^elve^ to be instructed by Chrii-t in that truth through

which, accnriliug to his prayer, not only the a|x>5tles, but like-

wise the wliuh Ciiurch to the end of the world, will be sancti*

fied. (John xvii, 17-20.)

IX. The third is, **But Qod will reveal it unto us hj his

Spirit, ' (1 Cor. ii, 10,) that is, the wisdom which is there 6pe<

cified. But that no one may suppose this wisdom to be partial

and serving the Churcli <>nly tV>r a certain time, let him exaiu-

ine the attri'uutes which are there as^lL^ued to it. It is the

wisdom wijich God pre-determined froui all eternity, and fore-

ordained unto the glory of the Chmch Universal, tor Uiisis

meant by the word *^aur" in the phraseology of the apostles.
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(v, 7.) It IB the wisdom which contains ''the things that

Qod^hath prepared for aix them who love him," and not for

them oulj who lived in the apostulic ai;e : ( v, !).) The wisdom

wiiich contains "the deep tliings of Gcd," (v, 10,) all liioso

" things that are freely given to ua of God,'' at* hib Churcli, (v,

12,) and that are called, in another passage, (Eplies. iii, 8,) " The

unsearchable riches of Christ" It is that wisdom which is called

M the mind of the Lord, and the knowledge of which is said to

be the knowledge of the mind of Christ." (1 Cor. ii, 16.)

It is the wisdom of which " those alone who arc perfect and

apirititaV'^ are said to be capable, (v, 0, 14, 15,) that it uii^ht

not seem to be serviceable only for " the preparatory inBtnic-

tion of tlie more ignorant sort, and of babes in Chiist." [See

§IY.] The passages already cited may suffice.

X. From among manj others, let the following be received

as the reasons ; The hbst is taken from the joint considera^

tion of the glorification of Christ, and the promise of the Holy

Spirit, who was l)est<)wed after the glorilication of Christ,

and who was ponred forth l)y Tlini. (John vii, 38, 89.)

The most copious effusion of the Holy Spirit was defer-

red to the time when Christ should be ghtrified. Aftc^r

hia glorification, it was necessary, that it should not bo

any longer deh^-ed ; for Christ, being by the right hand of

Gk>d exalted, and having received the promised Holy S]Mrit,^'

(Acts ii, 33,) and that " not by meobure," (John iii, -3^,)

*'he shed him fortli" in opious abundance, as it was pps-

siblo for him to be |*oiire I cut, and to be rec^'ived by mankind.

So that the event which had been predicted by the prophet

Joel (ii, 28,) is ^aid then to have come to pass. (Acts ii, 16,

17.) This Spirit is the Spirit ofthe Father and of Christ alone

;

and He will plead the cause of no one except that of Christ,

throngh the entire duration of the present life, as his Advocate

a^;ain>t tlie world. (John xvi, 7, S.) " lie will not speak of

hini-^c'lf," but from Christ ; and he will "shew us those things

which are Christ's, and which lie will receive from him. lie

will therefore glority Christ." (13-15.) From these premi-

ses it fallows, that no new inspiration, afler that to the apostles,

will be necessary to salvation ; and that what ia said about the
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distinct periods of the Father, of the 8or, and of the Holy-

Spirit, with regard to a revelation, is u i)uro invention of tlio

Iiuniaji brain. By this arpmiont, all new iiijij/iratiMn^ ai-e re-

futeil, witli sucli soundness and so ai^reeablv to the nature of

the thing itself, that the doctrine which maintains the contrary

cannot possibly defend itself witboot inventing another Christ

and another Spirit
;
(which is a notable tmit in the conduct

of the great masters amor.g tlie Mystics ;) or it must at least

substitute for Christ His m^ar on ea?'th, who, invested with

].leii:uy power, may administer the affairs of the church, as

is the practice of the Papists.

XT. The f«Fxx)ND reason is taken from the office of the Apos-

tles, for the discharire of which, because they were iramedi-

atelj called by Christ himself, thej were nndonbtedly fnmished

with sufficient gifts, and therefore with sufScient knowledge.

But thev were constituted " able ministers of the New Testa*
ft

nient ( J Cur. iii, C,) to whicli as a Tvstament^ nothing; can

l)e added ; (Gal. iii, 15;) and, as -A^^^r, it will neither wax

old" nor be abrogated
;
(iieb. viii, 13 ;) after the apostles,

therefore, no new inspiration will be given, lliey were also

made ministers of the Spiritf they were therefore instructed

bj inspiration in those meanings which agree with the most

perfect christians, and not with those only who are placed un-

der the law and " the oldness of the letter.'* To them was

alpo cuiiiodtted " the ministration of rightuu.-ness but this

was the last of ail, on account of ])eing tlmt which is irmiiedi-

ately connected Avith life eternal, and which is likewise ad-

ministei-ed by righteounness. The apostles are also called

reapers," with regard to the prophets who were ^ the sow*

ers (John iv, 88 ;) but this last service was to be performed

in the field of the Lord. After the apostles, therefore, no new
ministration has been given

j
and, on this account, no new

ins}»irari<jn.

XII. Ihe THiKi) reason is dmwn from the circumstance of

the period at which this inspiration was communicated to the

apostles, and which may be considered in two respects. (1.)

It was in the time of the Messiah, which is caUed the last^''

being truly the last time with regard to a revelatkm. ^And
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it shall come to pass in the last days, I will pour out ofmy Spirit

upon all tlesh." (Acts ii, 17.) " When the Messiah is come,

be will tell us all things." (John iv, 25.) God hath in these

last days spoken unto us by bis Son." (Hcb. i, 2.) To tbe

same effect Cbrist is said to bare beem made, " mamfeakm
thMe last times." (1 Pet 1, 20.) (2.) That waa the tuna

^spoinled of the Fathor," in which ^ the heir" ehonld be no
longer " as a child, under a tutor (Old. iv, 1-5 ;) but, hav-

ing arrived at i'ali age, he might pass his life under the grace

and guidance of the Holy Spirit; by whom, as the Sj)irit of

liberty," being iilumiuattid, be might " with open fAce heboid

aa in a glaaatlie.glory of tbe Lord, and be transformed into tbe

aame image from gloiy to gloiy." (2 Cor. iiiy 17, 18.) After

the apoatles, therefore^ no new inapuation, no greater peite*

tion has been granted.

XIII. The FOURTH reason will exhibit to us the glory and

duration of tbe doctrine inspired and committed to the apos-

tles. For it greatly excels in gh»ry, as being " the gospel

of tbe glory of Christ," (2 Cor. iir, 4,) who is tbe image of

God, tbe brightness of the glory, and tbe express character

of the person, of the Father," (Heb. i, 8,) and ''in whom it

pleased the Father that all fhllnesa ahonld dwell," (Col. i, 19,)

indeed ^ all the fullness of theGodhead bodily." (ii, 9.) The

law w as not at all glorious, " by reason of this glory which

excelled it." (2 Cor. ill, 10.) From these premises it will

follow, by parity of reason, that, if the more excellent doctrine

eball continue forever, no future doctrine will have any gloiy

hj reason of this which eicelleth in gloiy." Its dnwtion also

exdndea all others : for it remains without being abolished, (2

Cor. iii, 11,) and '< will be preached in all the world till the

end shall come," (Matt, xxiv, 14 ;) and Christ promises to those

who administer this docriue, that lie will be with them

alway, even unto tbe end of the world." (xxviii, 20.)

XIY. 2. We will distinctly prove tbe second proposition

[§ V,] tboaseparated into two members. Fibst. Those thingn

which serve £)r peifeetion, as well as those which serve for

preparation, can be and reaUj have been dedaxed bj Christ

27 TOL»I.
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fuld the aposdeB. Baoom. The apoedes perfectly taught all

things which are and will be necessary for tlie Church.

XV. Let the subjoined arguiiieiitd stand in proof of the

FIRST member of the prn}»o:^ftion. (1.) "The 8oti who is in

the bosom of the Father," that is, ^^bo is admitted to tlie ind-

Daate knowledge of liia secrets, " hath declared," by the onfc-

irard irord, ^ what He hath aeen and heaid" with the Father.

(John i, 18 ;
iii, 32.) But it m imploiiB to snppoee, that theae

things relate only to preparation. Kay, ^ the things which

the apostles saw and beiird tliey hare decUued," that the

Church " might have communion with the Father and the

Son." But perfection is placed in this communion. (1 John

i, 3.) The wisdom which the apostles received through revela-

tion of the Spirit, who ^ eearoheth the deep things of God,"

has been declared by them in wofds wliicb tlie same Holy
Spirit teaeheth." (lOor. ii, 18.) Bnt this wisdom beloo^B to

perfect and spiritual men, (1 Cor. ii, 6-15,) as we have ahready

seen.
j

IX.]

XVT. (H.) The word, through faith in which righteouMiebS

and eternal lile are obtained, is not only preparative but like-

wise perfective. Of this kind is the word of ikith which the

:apostleB preadied ;" and for this reason the'gospel is called

the ministration of righteousness," ^the word of salvatioii,^

and ^ the power of God nnto salration to every one that be-

lieveth." (Kom. x, 8-10; 1 Cor. i, 21 ; 2 Cor. iii, 0; Acta

xiii, 26; Eom. i, 16 ) (4-.) The ministration of the Bpirit

and of the ^ew Testament is opposed to that of Moses, which

acted the part of a school master, ret " made nothing i>crfect,"

<Heb. Tii, 19,) and to ''the letter" ofdeathaadof theCMdTtt^

tament This ministration of the Spirit does not senre for pie-

paration, bnt contains periection ; and this is the ministration

which the apostlee executed, and from which they are called

ministers of the New Te.sUinient and of the Spirit, (2 CJor. iii,

6, 7,) and are said to present every man i)eifect in Christ

Jesus. (Coloss. i, 28.) (5.) That word which is called the

incorruptible seed, of which we are bom again, and which en-

dnreith forevw,'' (1 Pet i, 9^d5,) is notmereily ptepantax*
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And snch is the word wkicU tkrougk the gospel the aposUea

have declared.

XVn. Let the following arguments establish the second

member. (I.) The whole counsel of God, which is to be "de-

clared mito aien," (Lake yii, 30,) contains all things necessary

to salvatba. B«t Paul declared to the EpheBiana *^alL the

counsel of God." (Acts xx, 27.) Therefore. all things neeea*

eary to saWatioQ were declared, &c. (2.) The Corinthians are

saved by the gospel which Paul preaclied, provided they re-

tain it as they received it. (1 Cor. xv, 1, 3.) Theref«ire, all

things necessary to salvation were preached to the Corinthians.

(3.)
'* Salvation at the lust began to be spoken by Christi"

and, after having been perfectly preached by him, it was

confirmed nnto ns by the aposties that heard him." (Heb. li,

8.) Therefore tiie doctrine of the apostles perfectly contained

all things which the necessary coDfiriuation of the Church de-

nialid eii.

XVIIT. And lest any one shonld utter this cavil, "The
Apostle."^, we allow, taught all the things which were necessary

at that time, but not all those which are sufiicient for the edifi-

cation of the body of Christ to the end of the world," let the

following arguments likewise be added. (4.) WhoeTorhe be

that ^ preaches any other gospel" than that which the apostles

preached, and which the apostolic churches received, " he is

accurHcd." (Gal. i, l-U.) Therefore it is not lawful to add

anything to the gospel preached by the apostles, to the end of

the world. Indeed, he who makes an addition, '^has pev^

Tcrted the gospel of Christ" (5,) In Christ Jesus, or "in

the mysteiy of Ghid, and of the Father, and of Christ, are hid*

den aU the treasnres of wisdom and knowledge." (Coloss. ii,

2, 3.) But Jesus Christ and this mystery were completely

preached by the apostles, (i, 25-28.) "Jesus Christ has

been made nnto ns of God, wisdom, righteousness, sanctifica-

tion and redemption (1 Cor. i, 30, 31 ;) from which the

apostle condndes, that true gloryingconsists in the knowledge

of Chriat alonei (Jer. ix, M>) Therafi>re the doctrine tai^t
by the apostles contains whatever will, at any tin^e to the end

of the world, be necessaryi nseful^and glorious to the church.
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(6.) The Chui'ch Universal is built upon the foundation of

the apostles and prophets," (Ephes. ii, 20, 21 ;) and the apo«-

tles are called " the foundations of the celestial Jerusalem,"

(Ber. zxi, U,) which is the motherof ns ali.'* (Qal. ir^ 96.)

Therefore, the apostles have declared all things which will be

neoeMaij for the whole church to the final consnramation.

(7.) "There is one body of Christ, the lulliiees of liini that

filleth all in all ; one S|»int, one hope of our calling, one Lord,

one faith, one baptism, one bread, one Grod and Father of all,

and Jesus Christ the same yesterday, to-day, and forever.'*

(Epbes. It,^ ; 28 ; 1 Cor. x, 17 ; Heb. xUi, 8.) Bnt the

apostles periecUj preached this God, this Lord, this Spirit,

this &ith, hope, baptism and bread, and by their doctrine ani-

mate and Tirify this whole body to the end of the world.

(Cul. i, i^j.) Therefore the church ought "not to be car-

ried about with divers and strange doctrines." (Ileb. xiii, 9.)

XIX. 3. The last proposition remains to be discussed. It

commends to us the perfection of the prophetical and apostoli-

cal Scriptures ; and for establishing it we produce the follow-

ing argaments. (1.) This per^ion is tanght In the express

testimonies of Scriptnre, which prohibit any addition to be

made to those things which the Lord has commanded ; and

the same scriptures teach, in a manner the most convincing,

that these testimonies must be understood concerning the writ-

ten wonl. (Dent, iv, 2; xii, 28; xxx, 10-14; xxriii, 58;

Josh, i, 7, 8.) The apostle therefore requires, that " no one

be wise above what is written," (1 Gor. ir, 6 ;) and he who
tells the Ephesians, I have not shunned to dedare unto yoa

all the counsel ofGod," (Acts xx, 27,) conieesee, that **h» said

noTio oilier things than those which the prophete and Mobes

did say should come." (Acts xxvi, 22.)

XX. (2.) This perfection is also established by the Terj

object and matter of the saving doctrine. This is done by va-

rious methods. (L) The enthe matter of the saving doctrine

consists of ^the truth which is after godUnesa;'* (Tit i, l.)

But the Scripture perfectly delivers this truth, ibr it is con*

ceming God and Christ, and the manner in which He is to be

known, acknowledged and worshiped. (1 Ghix)!!. uviii, 9

1
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John xvii, 8 ; v, 23.) (ii.) The Scripture perfectly delivers

the doctrine of faith, hope, and charity. But in those acts is

contained whatBoever God requires of us. (1 John v, 13 ; 3

lioLiii, 16; Bonu xv,4; 1 Tbeia. 3; ritos ii, 12, 18.)

(uL) Tliey Are called «*tibie Scriptom of the Old and New
Testoment,'* becaase in them both these parts are completely

comprehended. But nothinr^ can be added to a Testament

:

nay, the tt*st4iment of a pnitlmt testator fully contains his laet

will, according to which he wishes the distribution of his prop-

erty to be made, and his heirs to regulate their conduct. (2

Cor. iii, 6 ; Gal. iii, 15 ; Jer. xxxi, 81-34 ; zxzii, 38-40 ; Gal.

17, 1, 2.) Bat the whole of the saving doctrine oonaiBtB ofa
deacription of the beneficence of Gkxl towatds na, and of our

duty towards God. (iv.) The diyision of all this satring doc-

trine into the Law and the Gospel, as into parts which draw

forth the anij)litude of the whole, proves tiie >aine tiling, since

both of them are perfectly contained in the Scriptures. (Luko

xri, 16; Josh i, 8; Lake i, 1-4; Bom. i, 2-6; Acts zxvi,

28.)

XXT. (3.) The same perfeetton is pioved from the end

and efficacy of the whole of the saving doctrine. If the Scrip-

tures propose this entire end and perfectly accomplish it, there

is no reason why we should call a doctrine, in what maniK r

poever it may be jiroposed, more })erfect than the Scriptures.

But thoy entirely intend this end and efficaciously produce it.

(Rom. X, 4-10.) This is his commandment, that we should

bdieve on thename ot his Son Jesns Christ, and lore one an-

othw." (IJohn iii, S3.) " These things are written, that ye

might belicTe that Jesns is the Christ,^' &c (John xx, 31.)

*'Tliese ihinirs have I written unto you, that ye may know
that ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name

of the Son of God." ( 1 John v, 9-13.) " On these two com-

mandments hang all the law and the prophets." (Matt xxii,

37-40.) ^'Search the Scriptnrea; for in them ye thinkye have

eternal lift." (John t, 39.) Hie Scriptnres preventmea ftom

going down into the place ofthe damned ; (Lnke zri, 27-80 ;)

and they prevent this sad consequence without the addition

of any other doctrine whatsoever. For they render a man

uigiiized by Google
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" wise unto salvation througli faith, and perfectly fumiBlied

unto all good works." (2 Tim. iii, 15-17.)

XXIL (4.) This is aleo confirmed by the mode of speak*

iag nBnally employed by holy men of God, and by the Scrip-

tores themselves
;
according to which they indiscriminately

use the term " Prophets" for the writings of tJie propJiets^

word of prophecy" for the pr^ophetic SctiphtreSy and, on

the contrary, " the Scriptures" for the prophets andfar God

hmMetf; by which is signified that the word of God and of

the prophets is completely one with the Scriptures ; and that

this word in its amplitude*does not exceed the Seriptares with

regard to those things which are necessary. Thus it is said|

^^King Agrippa, bdievest thou the prophets!" (Acts zxn,

27,) that is, the writings of the prophets. (Luke xvi, 29.)

""We have a niuri> snrc word of ])rophecy," that is, the word

which is comprehended in tlie writings of the prophetw : for it

is soon afterwards called " prophecy of Scripture." (2 Pet. i,

19, 20.) Beginning at Moses and all the prophets, be in*

teipreted to them in all the Scriptoies what they say eon-

ceqming Himself.'' (Luke zxiv, 27.) And, on the contnuy,

*»The Scripture saith unto Pharaoh," (Rom. ix, 17,) that is,

God said it bj Moses. (Exod. ix, 16.) " The Scripture hath

conoluded all utkIli- nin." (Gal. iii, 22.) "For God hath

concluded them all in unbelief." (Bom. xi, 32.) "The Scrip-

ture, foreseeieg that God, d^c, preached before the Gospel onto

Abraham." (Gal. iii, 8 ;
Gen, xii, 2, d.)

XXin. (5.) In the last place we add the fi>llowing : No
subject can be mentioned, by the sole knowledge or tlie [ciiM]

worship of which the church ought to bedeck herself with in-

creased honor and dignity, and which subject is not compre-

hended ill the Holy Scriptures. Ki'lthor can any attribute be

produced agreeing with any subject of this kind, which it is

necessaiy for the church to know about that subject, or for her

to perform to it, and which iJie Scriptures do noi attribute to

that subject: (John t, 89; Som. i, 3; Luke zxlr, 37.)

"Whence it follows, that the Scripture contains all things ne-

cessary to be known for the salvation of the Church, and for

the glory of God. The Papists indeed speak and write many
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1litBg» about Maiy, die rest ci fhe tafiito, and about tha

lioiiiiiii Pontiff ; but we affirm, thiit tlu sc are not objects eitlier

of any knowledge or worshi[) which the chnreli ought to l>e5tu\v

on them. And those tilings which the Tapifits attribute

to than, aia such as, according to the sure judgment of the

aeriptnra, caanot be attribated to them.vtthoat aaorUei^

a pemnioA of tibe gospel of Christ

XXrV. ITe oondude, then, that all things whWh hava

been, are now, or to the final consummation will be necessaiy

for tiie salvation of the church, have been of old perfectly in-

spired, declared and written ; and that no other revelation op

tiadhion, than those whicii ba?e been inspired, declared and

contained in the scriptures, ie neoesssiyto the i^vation of the

chnrch. (2Tim. iii, 16 ; Matt 8, 4; zzii, dd ; 9 Acts zviU, 98.)

Lkdeedweaasart^thatwhatsoOFerfelatestothe doctrine of tmtlt

is so perfectly comprehended hi the sonptnres, Uiat all thosa

things which are brought either directly or indirectly against this

truth are capable of being refuted, in a manner the dearest

and most satisfactory, from the Scriptures themselves alone.

This asseverationwe take with such solemnityandyet assurance

of mind) that as soon aa anything has been proved not. to be

contained in the scriptnies, tnm this veiy etreomstsBce wa
infer that thing not to be necessary to salvation ; and when-

ever it is evident, that any sentiment cannot be refuted by the

Scriptm'es, we jnd^e from this that it is not heretical. When,
therefore, the Pajjists seduloubly attempt to destroy the whole

perfection of Scripture by [exempla] specimens of articles,

which they call neeeuarif^ but which are not proved from

Bcriptore^ and by those which they consider herOieal bnt

which aia not confhted from Soriptnre the sole resnlt of their

endeavors is, that we cannot conclnde with any certainty the

former to be necessary and the latter heretical.

XXV. In the mean time wo do not deny, that the apostles

delivered to the churches some things which related to the

external discipline, order and rites to be observed in them, and

which have not been written, or at least are not comprehended

in those of th«r hooks which we call " OanonicaL" (1 Oor«

84.) Bat Ihose thing* do not concern the snbstapce of
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flftving doctrine ; ftfid are neither necessary to salvation, per-

petual, immutable, nor universal, but iiccommcxlated to the

existing state and circumstances of tlie church.

XXYI. We likewise oontess, that individual churches, or

great ntimbera, or even all of them, if thej can agree together

Ih nnily, may^ teme oert»n rituaL Oanons rdative to their

xnatnal oxder and deoomm^ (1 Oor. xIt, 40,) and to the dis-

ebarge of those ftmctions which mlnUiter to edification
;
pro-

vided those rites be neither contrary to the written word, su-

perstitious, nor difficult of observance in consec^uence of being

numerous and burdensome. {^Culobs. ii, 8 ; Acts xv, 10, 28.)

This proviso is needtui to prevent those rites Irom being con-

sidered as a part of Divine worship, or from becoming preju-

dicial to the Hbertf of the church, whose equitable power**

in abru<;ating, changing, or amplify ing them, Is .always sab-

servient to ^ edification and not to destruction (1 Cor. xiv,

5, 2(1 ; 2 Cor. xiii, 10.) In this sense we admit the distinction

oi* Traditions into AVritten and Unwritten, Apo»t<.>lical and

Ecclesiastical ; and we call those men " violators of order,"

(S Thess. iii, 6 ; 1 Cor. xiv, 32, 33,) who oppose ecclesiastical

canons that are oonstitatad in this manner, or exclaim against

them hj their own private aatboritj.
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DISPUTATION m.

ov TBB mnmamoT aitd pnnrBcmoir of thb holt bobiftubibi

IN OPPOSITION TO HUMAN TRADITIONS.

Bccantf the PapiMin contendfor rmxcriUen tradition*, agaiuH the entire perfec-

tion of Scripture, if it were for every thing tacred and dear to them^ tJmt tlicy

may he able to obtrude^ on mankind, many dogmtu, ithkht even by their own eon/ee*

•fen, «fv not woH^riatd m» lib SeHftmree, md to aMMMt fo thtmuhm em irr^

freigihh mUkorUg in ike dlMiwA; U Htmt^ tMat m aktUl not epend emr ikme

ne^pr^Uabijf, i/t in afne Thme, ne twiMt in the/ear 9f Ood n^at might la he

maintained on the enijjeH of JHnine tradiiione and on the opinion of the

Papitle,

I. The word ^^TraditioD)'' according toito derivation, signifies

the G'Ct of ddiveinng; but having been enbug^d through usage

to denote tha dbfecA about which the act k occupied^ it elao

sigmfieB ih6 doeirin4 U^Af^ai ia deUwrtd, We ascribe this

epithet, in either or both of its senses, to a Divine acoepta-

tioUj on account of its cause which is God, to dihtinguish it from

that which is human. (1 Cor. ii, 12, 13.) And we saj, " That is

&Bcellentbj Divine which is such at the same time in its act and

in its object.'' We define it, Divine doctrine, manifested by a
Divine t^tfWith less tatodtence^hj men; because, howeyer

DMne it is in its object, still it is human in the act of tradi-

tion. (9 Pet. i, 21.) The apostle Panl had regard to this

when he said, ^As a wise master-builder, I have laid the

fouiidation, and another buildeth thereon. I'ut let every man
talce heed how he buildeth thereupon." (1 Cor. lii, 10.) And
St. Peter, when he said, ^' if any man speak, let luu; speak as

the oracles of God." (1 Pet. iv, 11.)

U. Divine tradition, both with respect to its object and to

itB act, is variously distributed. In regard to its object (1.)

According to the actions which it requires to be performed to

itself by men, we distinguish it into that which is of Faith, (1

John V, 13,) and to which we add hope, and into that w^hich

relates to [i7M>mJ morals. In the first, it is offered as an olject
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to be believed, in the other as one to be perfonned. (Luke

xjdvj 27 ; Mark i, 16 ; Matt, xxi, 22, 23
;

ix, 18.) (2.] From
the adjuncts of the act required, we call one act neoesMry to

righteonenesa and Balvation, while another ia stippl&mmtory

to that which la neoeesaiy. [Heb. ix, 10.] [3.] From the

dnration of time, we call one perpetual and immutable^ an-

other temporary and subject to change according to the

appointment uf its antlior. [John iv, 91-23.] [4.] According

to its extent, we call odc nniversal, which binds all believers

either those of all ages of the world, or those who exist at the

same time ; and another j^arHmtlarj whioh has leferenee to

certain persons whether they be many or fbw, snch as tint

which respects the legal ceremonies and tlie Levltical priest*

hood. [Rom. ii, 2G, 27.]

III. Tradition is distinguished, in regard to the a^t. [1.]

From itR pnbject, into 'infernal aTid cjternal. An ititemal

one is that which is made to the mind by the illumination and

inspiration of the Holy Spirit. [Isai. lix, 21 ; with £ph.

17-21.] To this we likewise refer that which is made to the

internal senses, ]>/ sensible [species] images formed in [«PfM^

inoHmel the inward receptacle of images. [1 CJor. ii, 10.]

All ertn'Tial tradition is thut which i? made bv means ofHJL'ns

presented to the external senses; aniuiig these the pnTicipai

place is occupied by the word, \tradendi\ in the delivery of

which, two methods are employed, an cnnnciation made by

oral speech and writing. [Bom. x, 17 ; 1 Cor. i, 28 ; 2 Thess.

ii, 18, 14 ; Gen. iii, 9-19 ;
zii, 1-^ ; Eaek. H, 5 ;

v, l-^« [2.]

FVom its canses, into tmrMdiolU and med^tts. An immedkiie

one is that which proceeds from Gk)d, without the intervention

of man. Let permission also be granted, to us, for the sake

of greater convenience of doctrine, to reckon under immMtaU
tradition that which is made by angels, lest wo be oompelled

to introdnce many mediate traditions subordinate to each

other. A mediate act pf tmdition is liiat whieb la performed

by God, as the chief author, throogh the hands ofanum peet*

liarly sanctified ^ibi exeonHon. (3.) According to iti dignity

and autliority, it may distributed into p?im(/}'i/ and secondr

ary^ m that the primary may be one, transacted indeed by



man, but by a man eo instrncted aiul governed bj tlie inspi-

ration and direction of the Holy Bpirit, (2 Sam. xxiiii 3, 3j)

that *'it may not be he hiniBelf that speakB, but the Spirit of

the Father that is in him;" (Matt, x, dO ;) that be may not

himself be the crier, but ** the voice of God crying not him-

self the Scribe, but the amanuensis of the Holy Spirit. (2

Tim. iii, 10; 2 Pet. i, 21.) The becondanj is that which is

indeed according to [imtitxitionem'] the apjK)intment of Gk>d,

but by the will of man who administeiB the act of tradition at

hi* own option. (1 Pet ir, 11.)

IT. Internal tradition is always and absolutely necessaiy to

the salvation of men. For in no way, except by a revelation

and an inward sealing of the Holy JSpirit, {^1 Cor. i, 20-22,)

can an}' man perceive, and hy an assured faith appi-ehcnd the

mind of God, however it may be manifested and confirmed by

external signs. (1 Oor. ii, 10-16.) External tmdition is ne*

ceseary through the pleasure of the Divine will, whether we
consider that will univenalfy; for without it he can abun-

dantly instruct the mind of man. (1 Oor. iii, 7-^10 ; 2 Oor.

iV, 6.) Or Whetlierwe consider it aco&rding to Bpseud modes /

for it is sometimes delivered by the ])ronnneiatiou of lively

Bounds, and at other times by writing, and at times by both

m^bods, according to his own good pleasure, ami which of

them soever He has s^en proper to employ. (1 Cor. 9;
£xod. xziv, 7; 3 These, ii, 18, 14 ; Luke xvi, d7-ai.) It is,

fiom tfaiB very drenmstance, necessaiy to men ; and from it

the inooodnaiTOiesB of this argument is aj)parent, Because

God formerly instructed his own church without the Scriptures

by the words which He epoke himself, thdrefbi*e, the Scrip-

tui*e8 are now nnnecessarv.'*

Y. Though all tlie doctrines delivered by God, either from

hk own lips or in writing, poasen Divine anthori^
;
yet we

may distinguish between them, and may, according to ceitaia

respects, claim a greater auAority for one than for another.

(1.) The efficient cause makes the principal diflbrmce. For

whatever doctrine it wills more, [tlian any other,] it makes

that doctrine be of greater authurity. Thus it is said, *' I will

hare mercy, and not sacriiice.'^ (Matt, ix, 1^) (2.) The con*
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dition [q^taUtn4\ of him who admlniBlers the doctrine, obtains

for it a greater or a lees degree of authority. "Tor if the

word Bpokeii by angekyWaBsteadiiuV' ^^'c., how mach more is

the doctrine which is Min<mnoed to us bj the Son I (Heh. ii,

d-5.) (3.) The object of the doctrine piodnces the tame
eflfoct For, aocorduig to it, eomo precepts are called ^the

weightier matters of the law," (Matt, xxiii, 2o,) while others

are called "the least commandments;" (Matt, v, 19;) and

thus the precej>ts of the second table yield to those of the

first. (Luko xiv, 26.) Li this view the Apostle said, "Tlils

is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation,'' in wbicb

expression let the emphatic word be obwrved, ^'tfaat Ohrirt

Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of whom I am
chief.*' (1 Tim. i, 15.) (4.) The nearer and more leading

tendency wiiich any doctrine has to the end proposed by t':e

whole, the grater prevalence and aiitlmi ity does it ])ossess.

If the ministration ot death and of condemnation is glohoos,

how much more doth tlic ministration of life and righteousness

exceed in gloiy I" (2 Cor. iii, 9,) (5.) The veiy mode of de-

lirerf adds weight to the sothorit^. For, lest that shodd
escape which had befove been deliTered only in words, the

author himself commits it to writing, and thus, when by a

double act, it i. entrusted to the nu ni(>ry of others, he jv^>ints

it out in a manner far more excellent,' than if he ha<l been

content to recommend it solely by pronouncing it in words.

(2 Pet. iii, 1, 2.) And here let the hypothesis be observed, in

which it is presupposed that the matter had been delivefed

partly by speaking and by writing, and i
artly by speaking

alone. Hie more freqnent and solidtons lecommendalion of

the written doctrine serves to strengthen this argument.

Pent, xvii, 10 ; 1 Tim. iv, 13 ; 9 Pet. i, 19.)

YL Having given this exposition of the subject, let ns

proceed with the controversy wh ch wehave with the Papists,

and psM npon it a few brief antmadyerakms. It seems to be

comprehended in these three questions. (1.) Isemy doeferiae

already ddiyered, which has been, is now, or ever wfll be

cessary to the salvation of the church ? Does any thing of

this kind yet remain to be delivered \ And if it has b^ea
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Teally delivered, when was that done ? (2.) In what are tliose

doctrines contained which it is necessary for the church to

l>elieve and i)racti6e in order to be saved? Are tbej in the

Scriptures alone ; or partljr in the Scriptures, and partly in

unwritten traditions from their fint author f (3.) How can

it be made evideiit with certainty to the coosciences of believ*

that any particular doctrine is Divine f

VIL With regard to the First question, onr opinion i«, that

all the doctrines necessary for the salvation of the Church

Universal, liave been already delivered, above fifteen hundred

years ago ; and that no tradition has been made of any new doc-

trine that ig neceesary for the salvation of believers, since the

days of the apostleB. We eetablieh onr opinion hy the follow-

ing aignments: (1.) Beeanae in Christ, and in his Gospel,

**are hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge.**

(Col. ii, 3.) But the apostles have perfectfy announced Christ

and his Gospel
;
(Acts xx, 20, 27 ;) so that an aiiallienia is

pronounced on him who preaches any other gospel than that

which the apostles have preached and the churclies have re-

ceived. (Gral. i, 3, 9.) But thatman preaches another gospel

,

who adds any thing to it as being neceesazy to the salvation of

beUevers. (3.) Became the whole "church has been bnilt

upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets." (Eph. ii,

20; Rev. xxi, 14.) This is not true, if there be a doctrine

neceesarv to the salvation of an\ church, which has not been

revealed through tlie ]>rM|ilietb aiid apostles. (3.) Becauee the

whole Catholic Church is one body, consisting of particular

churches that possess the same nature and principles as the

whole ; and this Church is animated by one vpini^ and led

Into all truthy and being called into one hope of the same in-*

heritance, it has ** one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one God
and Father of allj"^(Eph. iv. 4, 0,) and sealefl into '4he coin-

mnnion of the same body and bluod of the Lord," by a par-

ticipation of one cup and bread. (1 Cor. x, T6, 17.) (4.)'

BeoMise Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, and to>day, and

forever." Whence the apostle infers, that it is wrong ibr the

Church to be <*camed about with divers and Btnmge doo>

trines*" (Heb* xiii, 8, 9.)
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Viil. Though some of the Popish divines profess to assent

to this truth, yet indications sufficiently nianifest of their dis-

Beiit from it are exiuiit in their writings, especiuily in tho^ of

the CanoniBts. In the fint place, the epithets of UnivermL

Bishop^ Supreme Paster^ Prime Head^Btidefprotm^ the Per-

jfeeter and lUummater of the OatMic Okurch kiaJBride^

wbick are ascribiKl to the Bomaii. P<Miti£^ do not admit of this

limitation of tradition. Then, the aatbority of gov^eming,

commanding and forbidding, of establishing and abrogatiDg

laws, of judging and condenminjr, and of loosing and binding,

an immense and infinite authority, which is not merely attrib-

uted to him, but is actually assumed and oxorY iscd by bioi,

exclades the same kind of eircmmacription,* To wbich may
be added the Decree, by which it ia decided to be neoeaeaiy

for salvation, that every hnman creatnre be placed in stilQeo>

tion to the Koman Pontiff; and that, by which authentic

authority is ascribed to the ancient Latin translation of the

Scriptures.f Bnt, not to multiply instances, we hold it for a

general aigument of this dissension, that they dare not enter

into an exact enomeratlon of unwritten traditions, and fix the

namber of them
;
they avoid this, that they may reserve to

themselves the power ofproducing tradition in anycontroversy.

Some of them, therefore, assert, that other doctrines aro Be*

cessaiy accurdlnor to the ditierent states of the Church.

IX. But we most willingly confess, tiiat the tradition which

we call secondary will continue in the Church to tlie end of

the world ; for by it the doctrines which liave, through the

prophets and apostles, been committed to her, are by her,

Ihrther dispmed to her children. For tliis reason, the Qiiireh

IS called "the pilUir and ground of the tmth," (1 Tim. iii, 16,)

but only secondarily after the apostles, who, on account of the

pHrmiry tmdition, arc distinguished by the title of "pillars,''

(Gal. ii, 0,) and foundations," (Rev. xxi, 14,) belure thiXse

epithets were bestowed on the church.

X. With v^pMrd to the asooini qneatfcn, [§yi|] we say

•t»r.n«IU}or. •tObed.annam. t SjuoO. Tii4 ten^

. .d by Google
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that the canonicftl Scriptures of the Old and Xew Testament

perfectly coiUuiu all doctrines which are necesaary to the sal-

Tiitiun of beiievera and the glory of God. This is manifest,

(1.) From express testinumieB cf Scripture^ [see Disputation

II, Thesis XIXJ forbidding any ad<]ition to be made to those

thiiigB which haTe been oomiDaaded, and commanding that

^ no man be wiseabove whal ia written,^' (1 Cor. iv, C,) though

in the former of these, it is evident ftom the text that Moses

Ls Bpeaking about those prece})ts which were comprised in

writing. (2.) From the very subiiiance of tJiA^ doctrines , and

this in various ways. The scriptures contain in a complete

form the doctrine of the Law and of the Gk»pel ;
they also

perfectly embrace the doctrine of faith, hope and charity.

They deliver the fvMi knowledge of Godand ot Christ, inwhich

ia placed life eternal. They are called, and truly so, the

Scriptures <^ the Old and Kew Testament but to a testa-

ment nothing ought to be added. (3.) 1 Una the end at vhich

they aim and which they attain, " These things arc written,

that ye may believe ; and that, believing, je may have life."

(John XX, 31.) " Search the Scriptures ; for in them ye think

ye have eternal life.'' (v, 39.) (4.) From ihmr ^gica4^;

hecanse, without [the aid of] any other doctrine, they suffi-

ciently hinder any man fr<»n going into the place of torment,

(Luke xvi, 28, 29 ;) and they render " the man of God wise

uato salvatiun through faith, an* I Uiuruughly furnished unto all

good works." (2 Tim. iii, 15-17.) (5.) Fronithc manntv vf

§puch usually employed in the Scriptures, by which ^Uhe

prophets" are understood to mean ihs miiingi iff jfropi*

«^ " the prophets" and the word of prophecy" signify the

^opheeUa of Sffi^^wn. (2 Pet i, 19-31.) What God said

and did is ascribed to the Scriptures : thus, " For the Scrip-

tures eaith unto Phamoh (Rom. ix, 17;) "the Scripture,

foreseeing, Arc, preached before the gospel unto Abraham ;"

(Gal. iii, 8 the ^'ipUue hath concluded ail under sin."

(iii, 22.)

XL The FapktB aflsert, on the contrary, that all thinga

seoQBaary to salvation are not contained intheScriptaea; Imt

partly in the 8ciipto«ByaDd partly ia unwritten traditioiw.
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This tbeir opinion tiiey endeavor to ettablisb, not only by the

Scriptures themselves, but by tlie testimonies of Popes, Coun-

cils, and Fathers, nay, by certain examples which they produce

of necessary doctrines whicli are not comprehended within the

limits of Scripture. As we shall examine the strength of each

of these aigaments separately in thediscossion which we have

now commenced, we may remarik by way of anticipation, that

the passages of Seriptnre which they nsnally qnote fur this

purpose, are either forcibly wrested from their correct signifi-

cation, or do not (letennine the ]in jKi^ition ; that the testimo-

nies of Foi)es, Councils, and Fathers, Wing those of mere men,

do not operate to our prejudice ; that the instances which they

adduce are either confirmed from the Scriptures, or are not

necessary to salvation. This separation we consider of soeh

necessity, that when it is once granted that they are necessary

to salvation, it follows that they can and that they must be

confirmed by the Scriptures; and when it is granted that they

cauiiot be confirmed by the Scriptures, it follows that they are

not necessary to salvation. Su immoveable and certain is this

truth to onr minds, that all doctrines necessary to salvation

are contained in the Scriptures.

Xn. To the THIRD question, [8T,] we reply: Aa one

ItraMio] DBLiTEBr of Divine doctrine iBpriman/, and another

secondarf/ ; so likewise one attestation [witnessing] respect-

ing the divinity of tiie doctrine i-^ pHjnary^ wliilti another is

sermd/iTfj. (John v, 36, 87; 1 Julin v, 7.) The Fkimart

attestation is that of God himself, to whom it appertains pro^

eriy, originally, m<dLper se to bear witness to his own doctrine.

But he employs a two-fold mode of hearing witness: one 0^
tenuij which is presented to the senses of those to whom the

doctrine is proposed, (John iii, 2 ; Heh. ii, 4 ; 1 Cor. !, 6^)
and is a preparative for creating faith in the doctrine, even

when this doctrine is not understood. Another internal

^

which impresses on the mind a true undei^tanding of the doc-

trine, and an undoubted approval of it, which is the necesaaiy,

proper and immediate cause of that Mth whieh God requires

to he giyen to his word, and which akme is sayiog* The Sio*

OMDtAnr attestatioii is thai of the Okwefa. For htemg ham
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liefself certified, bj of the primary attestation, (wbieh

is that of Goil,) of the divinity of this doctrine, she both [olh

signal] reives her hand and seal m a witness that God is truej

(John iii, 33,) and she bears her testimony to the doctrine re-

ceived fiom the God of truth. This testimony is pleasing to

GM, due to the doctrine, honorable to the chnich, and nsefol

to men. (1 John v, 9; Johnr, 84--86.) Bnt it is to be ob-

served, that thiB testimonj of the chnrch is hnman and not

Divine, and is less than the preceding, which is potent only

in preparing the hearts, by a sort of reverence that it obtains

for the doctrine, that the liearU so prepared may with sincer-

ity, by the internal witnesaing of God, yield their assent to iL

(John XV, 26, 27.) Under that part of the Vvauxz tesdmony

i^ch is external^ we comprise the testimony of prophetSi

apostles, evangelistB, pastors, and teachers, who aie ^worken
tc^ther witii God," provided they have been immediate^

called [by God himself.] But we refer it to the Secondabt

testimony, if they have been called /mdmtely by the church.

The Papists, who ascribe less to tlie internal attestation, and

more to that which is secondary, than what we have explained,

are deservedly rejected by us.

Xin. Having expliuned these matters, we grant, that tibe

aposUes delivered to the churchessome things relating to order,

decency, and the rights to be observed in them, which they

did not commit to writing, (1 Cor. xi, 34;) but those things

do not concern the substance either of the Law or the Gospel,

are not necessary to salvation, are neither immutable, perpet-

ual, nor xmiversal, but are accommodated to the existing con-

dition of the church, and the circumstances in which she is

placed. We fiirther grant, that either sinj^e chnrches, or

many by mntoal consent, or that all chnrches provided they

could so agree, may frame certain ritual canons for their good

order and decency, and for such direction in those duties which

must of necessity be pei'tbrmed in them, as may contribute to

their presentediiicatiou* (1 Cor. ziv, 40.) But these conditions

mnst be observed respecting them : (1.) That these rites be

not repugnant to the Written Word. (Col ii, 18-23.) (2.)

That they neither have superstition intermixed with themynor

S8 VOL. X.



encourage it. (3.) Tliat tbcy neither be accounted as divine

"Woiv^iiip, nor cast a bnare upon consciences. (4.) That thej

be neither more numerous, nor more burdeosome in practice,

than !nay render them easy of observanoe. (Acts xf, 10, 28.)

(d.) Hhai the ehnrch do not depriye henelfof the liberty of

changing, addisg, or taking away, aa die ahall oonaider lier

preaent edification to require. Sacb ritee aa these being nae-

fully established in a church, it is uuhiwml for any one, of

his ovra private authority, to gainsay orattack them, unless ho be

ambitious of having his name emblazoned in the list of disor-

derly persons, and among tln^ ^listurbers of the peace of the

dinich. (1 €k>r. xir, 82, 33; S Theea. iii, 6.)

DISPUTATION IV.

OJH XHS IfAXUSS OF QOD.

JSetpondmt^ Jamb ABimrnn, tohm he 9tood fcr hi§

degree of 2>.

I. Tde very nature of thiiit;.s and the Scriptures of God, as

well as tlio general consent of all wise men and nation te&tify

liiat a nature is correctly ascribed to God. (Gal. iv, 8 ; 2 Pet.

]| 4; Aristot. Be Bepub. 1. 7, c. 1 ; Gioero De Kat. Deor.)

n. Tbia nature cannot be known apriori : fat it ia the fint

of all things and waa alone, for infinite agee, before all tliinga.

It ia adequately known only l )y Qod, and Gh>d by it ; becaoae

God is the same as it is. It is in some slight measm-e known

by us, but in a degree infinitely below what it is [in] itself;

because we are from it by an extenial emanation, fisni. xliv,

6; Eev. i, 8 ; 1 Cor. ii, 11 ; 1 Tim. vi, 16; 1 Oor. xiii, D.)

in. But this nature is knoAvn by us, either iimticdiaUkf

through the nndoDded viaioaof itaaitia. ISiiaiacallad '^fiute

to face," (1 Oor. xiii, 13,) and is pecnliar to the Maoaod in

heATen: (1 John iii, 2.) Or mM^ehj through analogical

images aiid signs, which are not only the u.itm'uai acts of God

. ki i^ .d by Google
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and his works through them, (Psalm xix, 1-8 j llum« i, 20,)

but likewise his word, (Rom. x, 14—17,) which, in tliat pai*t in

which it proposes Christ, " who is the image ol the luviBibla

Qod," (GoL i, 15,) as the brightneM of his gloiy, aad the

expiew iniflg? of his penon,'' (Hieb. i, 3,) gives such a fiirther

inereBse to our knowledge, that we all, with open &ce be-

holding as in a irlass the glory of the Lord, are changed into

the sume iiiiagti iVuni glory to glory." (2 Cor. iii, 15.)

Tliis is called "through a glass in an enigma," or "darkly,"

aad applies exclusively to tmvellers and pilgrims who " afe

abmt &om the Lord." (2 Cor. v, 6 ; Exod« xxxiU, 20.)

TV. Bnt thero are two modee of thia eeoond pens^ption

from the works and the woid of Qod. The vnsr is that ot

AJirrrudwn^ (which is also styled by Thoioas AqmoaB, tiie

mode ot Causality and by the habitude of the principle,") ac-

cording which the simple ]>erfcctions which are in the crea-

tures, as being the productions of God, are attributed analogi-

cally to God according to some similitude. (Psalm xciv, 9,

10 ; Matt vii, 11 ; Isai. idiz, 15.} The seoqnd is that of iVV

(fotian or ^mncmlt according to which the Iseemdum guid]

rdative perfections and all the imperfections which nppertaui

to the creatures, as having been produced out of nothing, are

removed from God. (Isai Iv, b, 9 ; 1 Cor. i, 2b.) To the

mode K}i Affirmation., (becauije it is through the habitude uf the

cause and principle, to the excellence of which no eilect ever

rises,) that of Pro-eminence must be added, according to which

the perfectionB (hat are predicated of the orsatores are under-

stood [to be] infinitelj more perfbcl in Go4 (Xaai. xl, 15, 17^

9S, 25.) Though this mode be affirmative and positive in

itself, (for as the nature of God necessarily [<:U] e-\ists, so it is

necessarily known,) in \jxjsiiitfne\ positively and not in nega-

tion
;
yet it cannot be enunciated or expressed by us, except

through a Negation of those modes according to which the

creatures are partakers sA tfaeu* own perfectionsi or the perfec-

tions in creatures are cux^nmscribed. Those modes, being ad-

ded to the peifeetions of tbe ematnree, prednoetiiis effect, that

those which, considered without them, were simple perfections,

are Secundum ^a^ulj relative p«kdk»ckoii% and by that ve^
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drcamstance aro to be removed from God. Hence it appean,

that the mode of Fie-eminence does not differ in spedee from

the mode of Affinoation and Negation.

y. Besides, in the entire nature of ihingi and in the Scrip-

tures themselves, only two [mhetantialia'] substances are fi>m)d,

in which is coutiiiued every perfection of things. They are

£t(8ejice and Zt/V, the former of them constituting the perfec-

tion of all existing creatm-es ; the latter, that of only some of

them, and those the most perfect. (Gren. i; Psalm civ, 29;

Gzlviii ; Acts xvii, 28.) Beyond these two the hnman mind

cannot possibly comprehend any substanoci indeed, it cannol

raise its conceptions to any other : fbr it is itself circomscribed

within the limits of created nature, of which it forms a part /

it is therefore incapable of passing beyond the circle which

inclotjea the whole. (Rev. i, 8; iv, 8; Dau. vi, 96.) Where"

fi)re in the nature of God himself, only these two [momenta]

causes of motion, Essence and life^ can become objects of our

consideration.

XJSS THS BOLLOWINQ BB OUB PROWTiKMB.

Have a corporeal Essence, and a vegetative and sensitive Life,

any analogy to the Essence aiul Life of God, though such anal-

ogy be less than a spiritual Essence and an intellectual li&t
If they have this analogy,how are body and [sennu] senssB

removed simply from God f

If they have not this analogy, how has Godbeen able to pro-

duce this kind of Essence and life f

YL But in God both these are to be considered in the

mode of Pre-eminence, that is, in excellence far surpassing

the Essence and Liie of all the creatures. (Psahn cii, ^ ; 1

Tim. vi, 16.)

TEX JESSEVOB OP OODi.

Vil. The Essence of God is that by which God exists ; or

it is the first [^}?iomentti?n] ciiiiso of motion of the Divine

ture by which Gbd m uadersUHHi to exist.



YIIL Because eyeiy Easence, which is either in the supe-

rior or in the inferior nature of things, is distribnted into 9jpw*

ihud and corporeal, (Calces, i, 16 ;) of which, the former de*

notes simply perfection, the latter a defection or delect from

this perfection, Oii this account we separate corporeal Es-

sence from God according to the mode of removal, and at

the same time all those things which belong to a corporeal

Eaeenoe as suehf whether it be simple or compound—snch aa

xnagnitade, figure, place, or parts, whethermmble or Mno^na-

Ke. Whence also He cannot be perceived by the corporeal

senses* either by those which are external or by the internal,

eince lie is invisible, intactable, and \inima(pnalnlii\ incapa-

ble of beings represented. (Deut. iv, 12; 1 Kings viif, 27

;

Luke 2xiv, 29 ; John iv. 24 ; 1 Tim. i, IT.) But we ascribe

to Him a spiritual Essence, and that in the mode of pr^
eminence, aa ^ the Father of Spirits.'' (Heb. zii, 9.) TuBBft-

VOBB,

1. We reject the dogma of the Anthropo-morphites, [those

who niiuiitained that "tlic uncomijitiil le God" liad a lurm or

body '^like to corniptible man,"] and the intolcral)lc cuFtom

of the Papists, which they constantly prar tlce, in fashioning a
[snpposed] likeness of (jk>d's Essence. (Dent, iv, 15,16 ; Bom.
i, 23; Isai. zl, 18; Acts anrii, 29.).

2. When bodily members are attributed in the Scriptures

to God, that is done on account of the simplicity of those

effects, which the creatures themselves usually produce only

by the aid and operation of tliose racrabers.

IX. As we ought to enunciate negatively the mode by

which the Essence of God pre-eminetly both is and is

spiritual, above the excellence of all Essences, even of thiise

which are spiritual ; so this may be done first and Immediately

in a single phrase, " He is, «»^apxv ««* avomof, without begin-

ning and without cause either external or intenial." (Isaiah

xliii, 10
;
xliv, 8, 24 ;

xlvi, 9 ; Ecv. i, S ; Eom. xi, 35, 86 ; 1

Cor. viii, 4-6 ; Rom. ix\ 5.) For since there cannot bo any

advancement in injlnitum, (for if there could, there would be

no Essence, no Knowledge^) there mfdst be one Essence, aboTe

and before which no other can eziat: but such an Essence
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must that of God be
;

for, to whatsoever this Essence may
be attributed, it will bj that Yery act of aseriptioii be Qod
lumsolf.

X. Because the Essence ofGod is devoid of all cause, fnmi

Ibis cifCQmstance [eapiHunt] arise, in the fir»t place, Simplicity

livA Infinity [entitatis] of Beiug in the Essence of Grod.

XI. Simplicity is a pre-eminent mode of the Essence of

God, by which he is void of all composition, and of compo-

nent parte whether they b^ng to the senses or to the nnder-

Standing. He is withmtteomporitim^ beoansewifliontexternal

cause ; and He u wUhxnd component part»^ because without

internal canse. (Rom. xi, 35, 96 ; Helx ii, 10 ;
Isai, xl, 1%

22.) The Essence of God, therefore, neither consists of mate-

rial, intep^l and quautitive partui, of matter and form, of kind

and dillei*eDce, of subject and accident, nor of form and tlio

thing formed, (for it is to itself a form, existing by iteelf and

its own individoality,) neither [ex mpposito} hypotbetiealhf

and tbrongh natnre, throngb capabiUt^ and actoalitj, nor

throngb essence and being. Henoe God is hia own Essenoe

and his own Being, and is the same in tbat wbich is, and that

by which it is. He is all eye, ear, liand and fwt, because ho

entirely sees, heare, works, and is in every place, (Psalm

cxxxix, 8-12.) TuERi:i oKE,

Wbatever is al>8olntely predicated about God, it is under-

Stood essentially and not accidentally; and those things,

(whether many or diverse,) which are predicated conoerning

Ghxl, are, in God, not many bnt one : (James i, 17.) It is

only in our mode of considering them, which is a coraponnd

mode, that tliey are distingnished as being man v and divor-o
;

though this may, not inappr(.»priately, be said, becaose thej"

are likewise distinguished by a formal reason.

XiL iNFDnrr of Being is a pre-eminent mode of tlie

eence ofGod, bywhich it is devoid of all limitation and boun-

dary, (Psalm cxlv, 3 ; Isai. zliii, 10,) whether from something

above it or below it, from something before it or after it. It

is not bounded by anything a^)ove it^ because it has received

its bein*:: from no one. "^ov by anything hlmn it^ l)ocau:^e tho

Ibrm, which is itself, is not limited to the capacitjy of any mat*
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ter whatsoever tliat may be fte recipient. "Neither by any

thing he/ore if, because it is from nothing efficient : nor after

it, because it does not exist fcnr the sake of aQOth«r end. Bat|

His Easenott is terminated i$mffardkf by ito own propertj, ac*

tiording to ifbkk it is what it b and nothhigelBe. Yetbjibia

no limits aie pnacribed to its Infinity ; for by the veiy di^

cnmstance, that it is its own bein^, stibeiBting through itself^

neither received from another nor in an other, it is distinguished,

from all others, and othera are removed from it (Isai. xliv,9;

Kom. xi, 36 ; Prov. xvi, 4.) Therefore,

WhatBoerver is predicated absolutely about God, is predica-

ted oontening Him inimodiatelj, primarily, and without

(raspeot to] eaoss.

XTTT. Fhnn the SImplidty and infinity of the Divine Es-

aenoe, arise Infinity with regard to time, which is called

** ETEUNmr and with regard to pla^^e^ which is called " Im-

mensity;^- lMPAssran.rrr, L\nfrTAi3iLrri', and IncoRiturnmLrry.

XIY. ErERNnr is a pre-eminent mode of the Essonoa of

God, by which it is devoid of time with regard to the term or

itmits of bsgimiing and end, became it is of infinite being; il

is also devoid of time with regard to the enooeasion of fonnar

and hitter, of past and Ibtnre, because it is of simple beings,

which is nevt r in [potmti'-i] capability, but always in act.

(Oen. xxi, ; Psahn xc, 2; Isai. xliv, r> ; 2 Tim. i, 9.) Ac-

cording to this mode, therefore, the Being of God is always

the universal, the whole, \j>lenMn\ the pientitude ofhis eseenoeii

\iiidUi4mUt\ ckMely
, fixedly, and at eveiy instant pieseiitwiA

it, resembling a moment i^doh is abo devoid of intelligibla

parte, and never [m Jktmm 2>^'0'j' ^ditur\ flows onward pro-

gressively, but always continues within itself. It will be law-

ful, therefore, for us, with Boetiup, to define Eternity in the

following manner, at\er changing, by bi8good leave, the word

JUfe into that of £mnce : ^ It is an interminable, entire and

at the same time,a periect possession of Essence. But it nntrnia

that I may some sort of ri^t require tins change to bo

made, beoanse Embbtok oomea to be considered in the first

{nuymdn;km\ motving came of the Divine Nature, before Life;

r
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8nd 1)6081186 Eternity does not belongs to Eflsence thioagli Life,

but to Life through Essence. Tiiekefoke,

Whatsoever t}iiTi«x3 are predicated absolutely concemiDfif

God, they belong to Ilim from all eternity and all tugelher.

It is cerfiiiri that those things which do not from all eternity

belong to HixOf are predicated about Him not abeolntel/i bat

hk referenoe to tbe ereatnree, sucb ae^ ^^Hie ie the Creator, Uie

Lord, the Jndge of all men.''

XV. TMMHHgiTT is a pre-eminent mode of the Eesenoe of

God, by wliich it is void of place according to space and

limits : being or)-extended .yyic'^ because it belongs to simple

entity, not having part and part, therefore not having part

beyond part Beingako its own encircling limita^ or beyond

which it has no existence, because it is of infinite entity : and,

liefore all things, Gh>d alone was both the world, and place,

and all things to himself; but He was alone, because there

was nothing [cxtrimecm^ outsvurdiy beyond, except himself.

(1 Kings viii, 27 ; Job xi, 8, 9.)

XYL After creatm^, and places in wliich creatures are

contained, have been granted to have an existence^ from this

Immensify follows the Omhipbbbenob or TJbiquily of the Es-

sence of Gk)d, according to which it is entiidy wlieresoeTer

any creature or any place is, and this in exact sinularity to a

[mathematical] point, which is totally present to the entire

circnniferencc, and to each of its parts, and yet without cir-

cum8crij)tion. If there be any difference, it arises, from the

Will, the Ability and the Act of God. (Psalm cxxxix, 8-13

;

Isai. Ixv*, 1 ; Jer. zxiii, 24; Acts xvii, 27, 28.)

XVIL LfPJLssiBiim' is a pre-eminent mode of the Essence

of God, according to which it is devoid of all [pamonu'] suf*

fering or feeling ; not only because nothing can act against

this Essence, for it is of infinite Being and devoid of an exter-

nal ciiuse ; but likewise because it cannot receive the act of

anything, for it is of simple Entity. Theketoke, Christ haa

not suffered according to the Essence of his Deity.

XYIU. iMMUTABiLrrr is a pre^inent mode of the EsaeDoa

of Gk>d, by which it is void of allchange ; of being tranaftmd
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from place to place, bocaiafle it is itself its own end and good,

and because it is immense ; of generation and corraption ; of

alteration ; of increase and decrease ; for the same reason as

that by which it is incapable of suffering. (Psalm cii, 27

;

Hal. iii, 6 ; James i, 1 7.) Whence lilcewise, in the Scriptuies,

iNOORRuri nil! iiT is attributed to God. Nay, even motion

canuot happen to llim through operation; for it appertains to

God, and to Iliui alone, to bo [^uietum] at rest in operation.

(Rom. i, 23 ; Isai. xl, 28.)

XIX. These modes of the Essence of God belong so peca-

liarlJ to Him, as to render them incapable of being commu-

nicated to any other thing ; and of whatever kind these modes

may be, they arc, accordinq to t/ier/isdveSj as proper to God

as Jl\s Essence itself, without which they cannot ])e commu-

nicated, nnless we wish to destroy it after despoiling it of its

peculiar modes of being ; and according to analogy^ they are

more pecnliar toHim than his Essence, hecaose Uiey are pre-

eminent, for nothing can be analogons to them. TmEBEVtOB,

Christ, according to his humanity, is not in every place.

XX. Since Unity and Good are the general afiections ot

Being, the same are also to bo [ittrilnitod to God, but with

the mode of pre-eminence, according to the measure of the Sim-

plicity nTid Infinity of his Essence. (Gto. i, 31 ; Matt, xix, 17.)

XXI. The Ukitt of the Essence of God is that according

to which it is in every possible way so at one in itself, as to

be altogether indivisible with regard to nnmber, species, genus,

parts, modes, ike. (Dent, iv, 35 ; 1 Cor. viii, 4.)

XXn. It apj)ertaiTis also to the Essence of God, to be divi-

ded irom every other thing : and to be incapable ofentering into

the composition of any otlier thing: while some persons fiscribe

this psoperty to the Simplicity and others to the Unityof God's «

Essence, several attribute it to both. Bat on readii^ the

Scriptores, we find that Holiness is fi^nently ascribed to God,

"which usually desii^nates a separation or setting apart ; on this

account, ])erhaps, that very thing l)y which God is thus divi-

ded from others, may, without any impropriety, be called by the

name of Holiness. (Josh, xxiv, 1 9 ; Isai. vi, 3 ; G^. ii, 8

;

Ezod. ziii, 2 ; 1 Fet ii, ; 1 These. T, as.) Theripobi,
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(h A U neither the soul of the wnrld, nor the funu of the

uiiivei^e
\ He 18 neither an inherent form, nur a Wlily ane.

XXin. The GooDNBM of the Essence of God k thai ao-

oordiog to which it i0, easentialljr in itoell^ tiio Saprame mi
erf Good ; from a pwrticipatioii in which all other thin^

have an ezistence and are good ; and to which all other things

are to be referred :is to tlioir supreme end : for this reason it i&

called communicable. (Matt, xix, 1 7 ; Ja?. i, 17 ; 1 Cor. '>!.)

XXTY. These modes and ali'ections are so primarily att HIh

Qted to the Essence of God, that they ought to he dedaced

ihrongh all the rest of thoee things which come imder our oob-

dderation in the latter momentum of the Divine Naftanu H
this dednction he made, especially through thoae things whieh

appertain to the operation of G<x], tl>en the most abundant

ntilitv will reJuund to ns from tlieni and from our knowlodije

of them. This beuetit, however, they will not perform for 0%
if they be made Bubjects of c^m^:idera^ion only in this mamet^
turn in the Divine Natore. (Mai. iii, 6 ; Norn, xxiit, 19 ; La-

ment iii| 22 ; Hos. z!, 9.)

ox TUE LIFE OF GOD.

XXY. The Life of God, which comes to be considered

under the second [inoinentwn] cause of motion in the Divine

Natnie, is an act flowing from the Essence of God, hj whieh

his Essence is signified to be [(kt^ikmo] in aotioo within itaellL

(Psalm xlii, 2 ; Heb. iii, 12; Nnm.xiv, 21.)

XXVL We call it liu act flowing from his essence;''

because, a.s our umli iviandiT^cir f »riiis* a conception of ctiM-ncse

and life in the natui-e of God under distinct forms, and of the

essonco as having precedence of the life; we most beware last

the life be conceived as an act laeeedetui] approaching to the

essence similar to unity, which, when added to vnity, makea
it binary or two*fold. Bnt it mnst be oonoeived as an ad
ilowintr from the essence, which [promovvt 1 advancer, itself to

its o\v it perfection, in the same manner as a [mathtiiuatical^

point by it^ 11mwing moves itself lorward in length. [§ XlV.j

It ia our wish, that these things be nndenlood only \jmdo\ hj
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tlic confiiiod capacity of our conf?irlcration, who are compelled

to use the words of our darkaess, in oi-der in any degree to

adumbrate or rapreeent iUsA light to which bo mortal can

approach.

XXVIL We Bay that the Divine Esaenoe is in action hj

means of the life because the aets of Qod, the mtemal as

well as ibe external, tJiose [ad intra] which are directed

iuwards and [ad extra] those directed outwards, miist all bo

ascribed to His life as to their proximate and immediate prin-

ciple. (TTeb. iv, 12.) For [qua vivit] it ia in reference to his

life, that God the li'ather produces oat of his own essence his

woBD and his spisrr ; and in reference to his life, God under*

itandSi wills, is able to do, and does, all those things which

He understands, wills, is able to do, and actnallj does.

Hence, since blesBedness consists in action, it is with propriety

ascribed to life. (1 Tim. i, 11 ; ILoai. vi, 23.) This also

Beems to be the cause whv it was the will of God, that his oath

should be expressed in these words, '^The Load utsib."

(Jer. iv, 2.)

XA-ViXL The lilb ofOod is his essence itMlf, and his TSiy

being ; beosfose the BlWne Easenoe is in every respect simple,

as well as infinite, and tliemfore, eternal and immntable. On
this account, to it, and inJLcd to it alone, is attributed immor-

tality, which, therefore, cannot be coinmunicated to any crea-

ture. (1 Tim. i, 17 ;
vi, 16.) It is immense, without increase

and decrease ; it is one and undivided, holy and set apart from

all things ; it is good, and ther^ore eommnnicable, and acto-

ally commnnicative of itself, both by creatkm and preservation,

and by habitation commenced in this lilh, to be consnmmated

in the life to come. (Gen. ii, 7 ; Acts xvii, 28; Rom. viii,

10, 11 ; 1 Cor. XT, 28.)

XXIX. But the life of God is active in three faculties, in

the understanding, the will, and [potentia] the power or capa-

bility properly so called. In the uHDEWTAimiNo, inwardly

consideriDg its object of what kind soever, whether it be one

[with it] or nnited to it [mtdlectione\ in the act of understand*

ing. In the will, inwardly willing its dret, chief, and proper

object
J
and extrinsically willing the rest. lu the powee, or
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capability operating only cxtrinsicall} , wliicli may ]>o the

caiTBC of its being called by the particular name [y ^ "f

capability, as being tliat which m capable of operating on ftii

its objects, before it actually operates*

1* on THX miDBBSTAHDISO 09 QOD.

XXX. Hie uudorstanding of God is a faculty of his life,

which is the first in nature as well as in order, and by v liicli

He distinctly understands all things and every thing which

now have, will have, have had, can have, or might hypotheti-

cally have, anj kind of being ; bj which He likewise distincd

j

nndentands the order which all and each of them hold among
themselves, the oonnecUons and the Tarions relattons which

they have or can have ; not excluding even that entity which

/ afi'//iii>] belongs to reason, and which exists, or can exist,

' only iu the mind, imagination, and enunciation. (Bom.

XXXI. God, therefore, miderstands himself. He knows all

things possible, whether they be in the capability of €rod or

of the creature ; in actiye or passive capability ; in the capa-

bility uf operation, iniaginatic>n, or enunciatiun. Tie knows

all things that could have an existence, on laying dowu auy

hypothesis. He knows [alia a se] other things than himself,

those which are necessary and contingent, good and bad, uni-

Tersal and particular, future, present and past, excellent and

lie. He knows things substantial and accidental of eTery

kind ; the actions and passions, the modes and circnmstanoea

of all things ; extvrnal words and deeds, internal thonghts,

deliberation?, counsels, and determination"^, and the entities of

reason, whetlier complex or simple. All Uiese things, being

jointly attributed to the understanding of (iod, seem to C'»n-

duce to the conclusion, that Qod may .deservedly be said to

know things infinite. (Acts xv, 18 ; Heb. iv, 18 ; Matt, xi,

S7; Psalm cxlvii, 4 ; Isai. xli, 22, 23 ;
xliv, 7 ; Matt x, 3<>

;

Tftahu cxxxv ; 1 John iii, 20 ; 1 Sam. xvi, 7 ; 1 Kings viii,

89; Psalm xciv, 11; Isai. xl, 28 ; Psalm cxlvii, 0; cxxxix;

zciv, 9, 10 ; z, la, 14.)
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XXXII. All the things which God knows, TTe knows

neither by intelligible [species] image?, nor bj similitxide, (for it

is not necessary for Him to use abstraction and application for

the pnipose of nndentanding ;) bnt He knows them by his

own essence, and hj this alone, with the exception of evil

things which he knows indirectly%j the opposite good things

;

as, through means of the habitude, piivatiou is discovered.

Therefore,

1. God knows himself entirely and adequately. For He is

all being, light and eye. He also knows other things entirely *

but ewseUenUy^ as they are in Himself and in his nnderstand-

ing; adequaidy^ as they are in their proper natores. (1 Cor.

ii, 11 ; Psalm xciv, 9, 10.)

S. He knows himself primarily ; and it is impossible for

thai which God understands lirbt and bj itself, to be auy other

thing than his own essence.

3. [Intelliyere Dei] The act of understanding in Grod is his

own being and essence.

XXXHL The mode by which God understands, is not that

which is Buocessiye, and which is either through composition

and division, or through [dMmvum] deductive aignmenta-

tion ; bnt It is simple, and through infixute intuition. (Heb.

iv, 13.) THKlli,H»KE,

1. (iod knows all things from eternity; nothing [de novo]

recently. For this new perfection would add something to

His essence by which He understands all things ; or his un-

derstanding would exceed His essence, if he now understood

what he didnot formerly understand. But this cannot happen,

since he understands all things through hia essence. (Acts

XV, 18
;
Ephes. i, 4.)

2. lie knows all things immeasurably, without the augmen-

tation and decrease of the tilings known and of the knowledge

itself. (Psalm cxlvii, 5.)

3. He knows all things immutably, bis knowledge not being

varied to the infinite changes of the things known. (Jamea

i,17.)

4. By a nn^e and [in^mdud] undivided act, not [diiirwy'

tus] being diverted luwuidxi uumy things bat collected into
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himself, He knows all things. Yet Lie does not know them .

confusedly, or oulj universally and in general ; but also in a

distinct and meet special manner lie knows himself in himself,

things in their eanses, in themsdveB) in his own easenoey ia

themaelTes [pr<mnter] aa being preeent, in their causes ante-

cedently) and in himself m6et pre-eminendj. (Heb. iv, 13

;

1 Kings Tiii, 39 ; Psakn omiz, 16, 17.)

5. And therefore when sleep, di-owsiness and oblivion are

attributed to God, hj these expressions is nu ant only a defer-

ring of the punishment to he inflicted on his enemies, and a

delay in aiSLording solace and aid to his iiiendfi. (rsalm xiii,

1,2.)

XXXIV. Although bj one, and that a simple act| God*

imderotands all things, jet a certain order in the objects of his

knowledge may be assigned to Him withoitt impropriety,

indeed, it ought to l)e for the sake of ourselves. (1.) He knows

himself (2.) He knows all things possible, wliich nia^- ]>e

referred to three general classes, (i.) Let the liiibt be uf those

things to which the ci^pability of Qod can immediately extend

itself, or which maj exist by his mere and sole act^ (iL) Let

iSbe second consist of those things which, by God^ preserrap

taon, motion, aid, ooncnrrenoe and permission, may liave an

existence from the creatures, whether these creatures will

theuiselves exi^t or not, and whether they might ]ye phicerl in

this or in that order, or in infinite ordere of things ; let it even

oonaist of those things which might have an existence irom

the creatnres, if this or that hypothesis were admitted. (1

Sam. xxiii, 11, 12; Matt xi, SI.) (iii.) Let the third dasebe

of those things which God candoiiom the acts of the cieatnnB,

in accordance either with himself or with his ads. (3.) He
knows all heings, whether they be considered a,s future, as

past, or as present
;

(Jer, xviii, C ; Isai. xliv, 7 ;) and of these

there is also a threefold order. The first order is of those

beings which bj his own mese act shall exist, do exist, or have

axisted. (Acts xr, 18.) The second is of thoee which wiU

exist, do exists or have existed, by the intervention of the

CMtaveB, eitlnr by themselves, or through tiiam by Gad's

preservation, motion, aid, concurrence and permission. (Psalm



cxxxix, 4.) The third order consists of tlioso \vhi( irGo(l will

biimelf do or make, dues make, or luitli made, i'vom tlie acts

of the creaturesi in accordance either witii himself or with hid

aoto. (Deut. xxviii). This conpKloration is of infinite utility

in yarioas beadB of theoUigical doctrine.

XXXV. Gh)d imdeiBtandB all things in a holj maimer,

regarding things as they arc, withont anj admixture. (Psalm

ix, 8; 1 Tliess. ii, 4.) On this account lie is said to judge,

not according to the pereon or appearance and the face, but

accord in to tnith. (Rom. ii, 2.)

XXX VI. The understanding of God is certaiu, and never

can be deceived| ao that He certainly and infallibly sees even

fbtiira oontiiigeDCtes, whether He sees them in their causes or

in ihemaelTea. (1 Sam. xxiii, 11, 12 ; Matt zi, 21.) But,

this certainty rests upon the Infinity of the essence of Gk>d, by

which in a manner the most present Tie understauds all things.

XXXYII. The undei-standing nl" Go<l leamafur] is derived

£rom no external cause, not even from an object
;

thou*^L if

there should not atlerwards be an object, [non sit de cnfuturay\

thero would not likewise be the uuderstanding of God about

it (Isai. ri, 18, 14 ; Bom. zi, 33, 34.)

XXavul Though the understanding of God be certam

fmd infallible, yet it does not impose any necessity on things,

nay. it rather establishes in tliem a contingency. For since it

is an underRtan<ling not only of the thing itself, but likewise of

its mode, it must know the thing and ito mode such as they

both are ; and therefore if the mode of the thing be contingent,

it will know it to be cofUimgmt ; which cannot be done, if

(his mode of the thing be changed into a netmaa/ry ona^ even

BC^ely by reason of the Divine understanding. (Acts xxvii,

1^2 i:!.'), 31
;

xxiii, 11, in c<innectIon with versed 17, 18, <fcc.,

with XXV, 10, 12 ; and with xxvi, 32 ; Eom. xi, 33 ; Psalm

cxlvii, 5.)

XXXIX Since God distinctly understauda such a variety

of things by one infinite intnition, oknisoienoe or All-Wisdom
ia by a most deserved right attributed to Him. Yet thia om-

nisdenoe is not to be considerad in God aomdingto themoda

of the habitude, but according to that ofa most pure act

. ki i^L-d by Google
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XL. But the single and most simple knowledge of God mar
be distinguished by some modes, tvccording to various objects

and the relations to those objecta, into theoretical and practi'

cal knowledge, into that of Tkion and of fiimple intelligenoe.

XTJ. TheoreUcal JcncwUdge is that by vbich thinga are

understood nnder the relation ofbeing and of tmth. PraeHcal

knowUd(je is that by which things are considered under the

relation of good, aiul a.- objects of the will and of the power

of God. (Isai. xlviii, 8
;
xxxvii, 28, xvi, 6.)

XLII. The hnmcMge of vision is that hj which God knows

Jiimself and all other beings, which are, will be, or have been.

27te hmm^dge cf simple inteUiffcnee is that by which He
knows things possible. Some penons call the former **defi-

nite'' or ^^determinate," and the latter indefinite" or inde>

terminate'' knowledge.

XLIII. The schoolmen say besides, that one kind of God's

knowledge is natural and necessary, another fi-ee, and a third

kind [mcdiani] middle. (1.) Natural or necessary JcnowUdge

that by which God nnderstands himself and all things pos-

sible. (2.) FreehnowUdge is that by which he knows, all other

beings. (8.) Middle hmaidedge is that by which he knows that

" if THIS thing happens, that will take place," The first pre-

cedes every free act of the Divine will ; the second follows the

free act of God's will ; and the last precedes indeed the free

act of the Divine will, but hypoUietically from this act it sees

that some particular thing will occur. Bat, in strictness of

speech, every kind of Qod's knowledge is neeeseary. For the

free understanding of God does not arise [ev eo] from thia cir>

cnmstance, that a free act qf hie wU ea^ibiie or cfere em
object to the understanding ; but when any object whatsoever

[posif<i\ 18 laid down, the Divine undei-btundiiig kuuwii it ne-

cessarily on account uf ilic infinity of its own essence. In like

manner, any object whatsoever being laid down hypothetically,

God underbtands necessarily what will arise from that object.

XUV. Free knowledge isalso called ^^foreknowledge," aa is

likewise that of visionby which other beings are known ; and
since it follows a fifee act of the will, it is not the eanse of

things \ it is, tlierofore, ailirmcd with UulU couceruing it, that
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thiogs [nan dnQ do not exist becaixse Ood knows them [ft^

turaa] as abont to come into existence, bnt that He knows
future things because they arc future.

XLY. That kind of God's knowledge whicl: is called " prao-

ticai," "of simple iutelligence/' and "natural or necessary,"

IS the cause of all things through the mode of prescribing and

directing, to which is added the action of the will and power;

(F&alm cir, 34 ;) although that ^ middle^' kind of knowledge

must intervene in things which depend on the liberty of ft

created will.

XLVT, God'a knowledge is 60 peciiiiarlj Lis own, as to \m

impossible to be communicated to any thing created, not even

to the soul of Christ
;
though we gladly confess, that Christ

knows all those things which are required for the discharge of

lus office and for his perfect blessedness. (1 Kings yiii, 38.;

Matt, zziv, 3G.)

2. ON THE W LLL OS GOD.

XLYn. By the expression " will of God" is siguified

jprope7'li/ "the faculty itself of willing," butfi^ratvody somi^

times " the act of willing," and at other times the objeot

willed." (John vi, 89 ; Psalm czv, 3.)

XLVIU. Not only [ro^] a consideration of the essence

and of the nndentanding of God, but also the Scriptures ajid

the universal \conmiiH\Ls\ agreement of mankind, testifj that a
will is correctly attributed to God.

XLIX. This is the second faculty in the life of Gh>d,

[§XXIX,] which follows the Divine understanding and is

produced from it, and by which God \fmim\ is bome towaids

a known good. Towards a g<nd^ becanse it is soi adequate

object of his will. And towards a Jmrnion good, becanse the

Divine uudertttiiiidlng is previously bome towards it as a

being, not only by kuowing it as it is a bein^, but likewise by

judging it to be good. Hence the act of the understanding is

to offer it as a good, to the will which is of thesame nature as

the understanding, or rather, which is its own offipring, that

it may also disohaige its office and act oonoetiung this knowft

S9
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good. But God does not will the evil which is called that of

" culpability because He does not more will any good con-

nected with this evil than He wills the good to which [malitia]

the malignity of sin is opposed, and which is the Divine good

itself. All the precepts of God demonstrate this in the most

convincing manner. (Psalm v, 4, 5.)

L. But Good is of two kinds—the Chief Good itself, and

that which is different from it. (Matt, xix, 17; G^n. i, 31.)

The order which subsists between them is this: the latter

[non »it] does not exist with the Chief Good, but has its ex-

istence from it by the Understanding and the Will lillius] of

Qod. (Rom. xi, 36.) Wherefore the Supreme Good is the

primary, the choicest, and the direct object of the Divine "Will

;

that is, its own infinite Essence, which was alone from all

eternity, infinite ages prior to the existence of another good
;

and therefore it is the only good. (Prov. viii, 22-24.) On
this account it may also be denominated, without impropriety,

the peculiar and adequate object of the Divine Will. Since

the Understanding and the Will of God were, each by its own

act, borne towards this [Essence] they found such a plenitude

of Being and Goodness in it, that [ille] the Understanding

\Judicaverit] gave its judgment for commencing the commu-

nication of it \ad extra] outwards : and the AVill approved of

this kind of communication, after that method ; whence

[arose] the existence of a good, of what kind soever it was,

which was different from the Chief Good. It cannot, there-

fore, be called an object of the Divine Will, except an indirect

(me, which God wills on account of that Chief Good, or rather

O0[e ivills it to be on account of the Chief Good. (Prox. xvi,

4*) Therefore,

The Will ofGod is the very Essence of God, yet distinguish-

«d from it according to the formal reason.

LI. Hie act by which the Will of God [tendlt] advances

towards its objects, is (1.) most mnple : for as the Understand-

ing of God by a most simple act understands its own Essence,

and, through it, all other things ; so the Will of God, by a

single and simple act, wills its own goodness, and all tilings in

Its goodntoB. (Prov. xvi, 4.) Therefore, the multitude of
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things willed is not repugnant to the simplicity of the Divine

Will. (Isai. xliii, 7 ;
Ephee. i, 6-9.) (^ This act is Inr

Jmiie: for it is HKmd to vOl, neither by mn external caofle,

by «nJ other effident, nor by an end) which is [Mini] out of

itBelf ; it ia not moved men by any object which is not itself.

(Dent, vii, ^ ; Matt, xi, 2!j.)Xay, the willing of the end is not

the cause of willing those tlilnL'^s whicli are for the end;

though it wills those things which are for tiio end [ordinai't]

to be put in Older to that end. (Acts zvii, 25, 26 ; Psalm

xri,8.) It is no valid objeetion to this troth, that God would

not will or do eome thiogt nnleia some net of the creatnve in-

teriFened. (1 Sam. ii, 80.) (3.) K is Et&mA ; beeanse no-

thing cun novo eitlier be or appeju- good to Ckni. (4.) It

\% Immittahle ; bt^use that which lias unco either Ix^en or

eeemed good to Ilim, both is and appears such to Him perpet-

ually ; and that by which God is known to will any thing, ia

nothing elie bntthis his imnmtaMe entity. (MaL iii, 6 ; Bom.

xi,l.) (5.) litis aet islikewisa jETi^; beoaoseGodadwh
oes towards his object only on aceowit of its beiqg gsod, not

on account uf any other Lhiiig which is added to it; and only

because his Understand inpr accounts it good, not because

\f^'4etHs'\ feeling inclines Lliini] towartls it witiiout right rea-

son. (2 Tim. ii, 19 ; Bom. ix, 11 ;
xii, 2; Psalm cxix, 187.)

LIL M theansfle and estemal act hj which the Divine

Underetaading knows all its objecta) has not earaMed order

fi'omthem ; so Iftewisa may we beallowed toas^gn aosrtsln

order, aecorduig to which the simple and [unus] sole act of

the will of God is borne t^jwards its obj^ts : (1.) (jt-n] wills

his own Essence and Goodness, that is, himself. (2.) He
wills all tliose things which, by the extreme judgment of his

wisdom, He [judieafoU'\ hadi determined to be made out of

infinite beings psssiUe to himself. (EVor. 4.) And,

inxsT, He wills to make tihem. Thtii%^ when 'they tare maAa,

He is affected towards tliem by his Will, as they have some

^similitude to his nature. (Gen. i, 81 ; Juhn xiv, 23.) (3.)

The tluixi object of the Bivine Will are those tkuugs wiuch

'Qodi jodgss it to be \cpqunm\ right that they should be done

bj CBsetnias«idoipnd with indnmlundi ig kmmiHi mA,
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his {vdUiio} actofwilling concemiiigth^se tihin^Isaignified

a preoq>t, in which w© likewise include the prohibition of that

which He wills not to be done by the same creature. (Exod.

XX, 1, 2, c^'c; Micah vi, 8.) We allow it to remain a matter

of disfcussiun, whether comisels can liave a place here, provi-

ded those things about which the consultations are held be not

considered as [things] of supererogation. (4.) The fourth

object of the Divine Will is the Divine pennisBion, by which

Gbd permit! a rational cieatnve to do what He forbade, and to

omit what he commanded ; and which consistB of the

slou of kill cJficaciou:s impediiiieiit, not of one that is due luvX

sufficient. (Acts xiv, 16, 17 ; Psalm Ixxxi, 13 ; Isai. v, 4.)

(5.) The fifth object of the Divine Will are those thiugs which,

according to bis own infinite wisdon, Qod judges to bo done

{de] fipom the acts of rational creatare8« (laai. d ; 1 Sam.

ii,dO; Geaxzii, 16,17.)

Lin. But liiongfa nothing from without be the came of

God's volition, yet, since He wills that there should be order

in thinfifs. i which order is placed principally iu this, that \ili(c]

some tilings be the causes of othere,) just so far as God's voli-

tion is borne towards those objects, it ia as if it were the cause

of itself as it is borne towards others : (Hosea ii, SI, 22.)

Thus the cause wl^ He wills the condemnation ofany one, is

this, because He wills the order of his justice to be observed

throughout the universe. (John vi, 40 ; Dent vii, 8.) Kei-

ther do we therefore deny, but that an act of a creature, or

the nmisBion of an act, may be thus far the occasion or pri-

jnsiry cause of a certain Divine volition, that, without any con-

sideration of that act or its omission, God Isupersederel} mi^t
set it aside by sudi a volition. (1 Bam. ii, 80; Jer. zviii,

7,8.)

UV. Thiongh his own WiH, and Ly means cf his Power,

God is the cause of all other things
;
(Lament, iii, 37, 38 ;)

yet so that when He acts through second causes, either with

them or in them, Ho does not take away their owu peculiar

mode of acting with which they have been divinely endued •

but He eaSSen them aooordtng to Uieir own mode to prodUBe

.tb^ own aflbetSi neosssaij tfaingi neeessariljy oftifffit
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things eoDtbgently, free tbings fbeelj : and fhis contiDgencj

and freedom of second canses does not prevent that fh>m being

certainly done, or coming to pass, which God in this manner

"works hy them ; and therefore, the certain futurition of an

event does nut include its necessity. (Isai. x, 5, G, 7 ; Gcu.

xlv, 5, 28 ; Acts xxvii, 29, 31.)

LV. Though God by a single and undivided act wills all

the things which he wills
;
yet his Will, or rather his Volition,

may he distingnished from the objects, bya consideration of

tiie mode and order according to which it is borne towarda

its objects.

TA'I. 1. The Divine Will is borne towards its object, either

according to the mode of Xaturo, or according to the mode of

Liberty. According to the mode of Nature^ it tends towards

a primary and proper object, one that is suitable and adequate

to its nature. According to the mode of Liberty^ it tends

towards all other things. Thns, God by a natural necessity

wills himself; but He wiUa freely all other things
\ (2 Tim.ii,

18 ; Rer. iv, 11 ;)
though tiie act which is posterior in order

muy be bound by a free act which is prior in ctrdt r. This

may be called "hypothetical necessity," having its origin

partly from the free volition and act of God, partly from the

immutability of his nature. "For God is not nnrigliteons,"

says the Apostle, ^ to foiget the work and labor oflove" ofthe

pious ; because He hath promised them a remnneratiouy and

the immutability of his nature does not suffer htm to rescind

his j)romises. (^Ileb. vi, 10, 18.)

LVII. 2. To this must be subjoined another distinction,

according to which (rod wills something a« art end^ and other

things 08 the means to that end. His Will tends towards the

end by a natural \ajppetitu\ affection or desire ; and towarda

the means by a free [eUetionem] choice. (Frov. xvi, 4.)

LYHL 8. The will of God is also distingnished into that

by which he wills to do or to prevent something, and which

is called "the will of his good pleasure," or rather "of his

pleasure;" (Psalm cxv, 3 ;) and into that by which Uc wills

something to be done, or to be omitted, by creatures endued

with understanding,and which is called " the will l9ign%} which



is signified." Tho latter is revealed ; the former is partly re-

vealed, and partly bidden. (Mark iii, 35 ; 1 Thees. iv, 3

;

Dent zzizy 29 ; 1 Gor. ii, 11^ 12.) The former ia efficaciouB,

for it 11868 power, either [tan6a\ so rnneh m cannot be xeaiated^

or [tal£i aiich a kind aa He certainly knowa nothing viU wi^
atand: (Psalm zxxiii, 9 ; Rom. iXy 19.) The latter » called

"ineflScaciouB," and resistance is frequently made to it
;
yet

80 that, when the creature [excedit ordineni] transgresses the

order of thiri revealed Will, the creature by it may be reduced

to order, and titat the Will of God may be done [da\ on those

ly whom his Will has not been performed. (2 Sam. xvli, 14;

Iaai.T,4^5; Kattxzi, 80-41; Aete 4; 1 Oor. yii, dB.)

To thia two-fold Will ia oppoaed the Bemiasion of the Will»

which is called ^Pcrmisaion,'' and which is also twtvii:^

The 07ie^ which pennits something to the ]>ower of a rational

creature, by not circumscribing its act with a law ; and this

is opposed to " the revealed W^ill." The other is that by

which God permits something \jfotenUm] to the capabilityand

will of the creature^ hj not interposingan efficaciona hindrance;

and thia ia opposed to *^tfae Will of Qod'a pleaaaie" that ia

afficadona^ (Acts xiy^ 16 ; Psalm Izzxi, 13.)

UX. 4. The thmgs which Ood wills to do he wills (1.)

either from himself, not on account of nny cause placed out

himself, whether tliis l>o without the consideration of anv act

which proceeds from the creature, or solely on occasion of the

act of the creature : (Deut. Til, 7) S; Bom. xi, 35; John iii,

16.) Or (2.) He does it on acconnt of some other ^Wona
cause laid down on the part of the creatine. (Ezod. zzxii,

82, 33 ; 1 Sam. xv, 17, 23.) Li regard to thia diatinctioo,

some work is said to be proper to God, and some foreign to

Him and his "strange work." (Ljuiient. iii, 33; Isai. xsviii,

21.) This is also signitied by the church in the following

words : O God 1 whose property is, ever to have merejr and

to forgive," i&c

LX. 6. Some peraona also diatingniah the will «fOod into

that which ia antecedent, and that which ia consequent Ihia

disdnction has reference to one and the same Tolitlon or act

of the rational creature, which if the act of the Divinu will
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precede, it is callad the "antecedent will of God (1 Tinu
ii, 4;) but if it foUowa, it is called his "consequent will:"

(Acts i, 25 ; Mati. xxiii, 37, 38.) But the antecedent wiii>

appears, ought to be calle<l velleUy^ rather than wtlL

LXI. 6. Tliere is not much distance between this distisbOf

tioQ| and anotheri according to which Qod is said to will

thing) *^bol &r as thej ar^ good when abaointely oonaidera^

aiCfflrdiAg to iheir natojie bntto will other things " bo tniB^

after an inoeplion ofall the circnmstences, theym ii]identoo4

to be desirable."

LXII. 7. Qod also wiUa some things in their antecedent

cansc'5 ; that is, \^ua ratioiic] He wills their causes aa rela-

tively, and [dc ordinai] placea those causes in such order, that

effects voBj follow fiota them
;
and, if thej do follow, that th^

may of themaelTea he pleasing to him. (Ezek. ynriiii IX;

Gen. Y.) Hie, wills other things not onlj vx their cansei|

but also in themselves. (John yi, 40 ; Hatt zi, 25, 26.) Co
incident with this, is Lho distinction of the JJivinu Wiii into

Conditional and Absolute.

LXIIL 8. Lastly. God wills some things jper se or Iper

aeeidem] accidentally. He wills per se^ those things whicH

are simply and leUtively good; (2 Pet iii, 9 ;
accidentally^

those which are in some respect evil, but which havi^ socl)

good things united with them as He wills in preference to thi^

respective good things which are opposed to those evil ones

:

thus, lie -wills the evils of puuishiiiciit, because he would

rather have the order oi' jiiatice preserved in piuiishmen than

suffer an offending creature to go unpunished. (Jer. iX| d
}

Fsahn 1, 21 ; Jer. xv^ 6*)

LET TBK IQUjOWXHO BB raOHLIM TO US.

1. Is it possible for two aflirmatively contrary volitions 0^

God to tend towards one and the same uniform object ?

2. Ls it jjossible for one volition of God to tend towardfl^

contrary objects I

LXIV. In this momentum of the Divine Nature, come

under consideration those attributes which are ascribed to hiii^
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In tlie t3ciiptiire6,e!tber properly or figurativBly, according to ft

certain analogy of affections and moral virtues in m ; such as

are love, hatred, goodness, mercy, desire, anger, justice,

LXV. Those things which have the analogy of aHections

may be commodiously referred to two principal kinds. 80 the

first can embimee those which we may call ptimary or princi*

pal ; the second, those which are derived from the primaxy.

LXVL 1. The first or prindpal are Lotc, (whose oppo-

sition is Hatred,) and Goodness ; and with these aie connected

Grace, Benignity and Mercy.

LXYn. Love is an affection of nnion in God, the objects

of which are Gk>d himself and the good of jostice or righteous-

ness, the creatnre and its felicity. (Prov. xvi, 4; Psalm, xi,

7 ; John iii, 16 ; Wisdom xi, 24-26.) Hatskd is an affection

of separation in Ghxl, the object of which are the nnrightens-

ness and misery of the creature. (Psalm v, 5 ; Easek. xxv, 11

;

Dent. XXV, 15, 10, &c.; Isai. i, 24.) But since God primarily

lovetj biuiself and the good of justice, and at the same moment

hates iniquity ; and since He loves the creature and its happi-

ness only secondarily, and at the same 'moment [odio habH}

dislikes the miseiy of thoicreatnre; (Psalm xi, 5 ; Deut. xxviii,

68 ;) hence it comes to pass, that he hates a creature that per-

tinaciously perseveres in nnrighteousness, and He loves its

misery. (Isai. Ixvi, 4.)

LXV 111. Goodness in God is an affection of conmninic^i-

ting his own good. (Eev.iv, 11 ; Gen. i, 31.) Its fii-st «»)Me<'t

[ad extra] outwards is nothing; and thus necessarily the lii\-t,

that, liUo euhlato] on its removal^ thm can be no [ad ese^}

outwuil communication. The mtsrt [jprogreBmw} advance <^

this goodness is towards the creature as it is a creatnre; the

SECOND is towards the creatnre as it performs its duty, to eom«

mnnicate good to it beyond the reninneratiou promised. Bt>tli

these jirocedures of the Divine goodness may appropriately

receive the appellation of " Benignity." The Tiiren ndvance

is towards a creatnre that has sinned, and that has by such

transgression rendered itself liable to miser}\ This advance

is calledMBBOT, that is, an afifoction fi>r affording succor toa

person in misery, sin itself presenting no obstacle to ita exe^
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else. (Horn. v. 8; Ezek. xvi, 0.) We attribute these advan*

ces to the Divine Goodness in siicli a manner, that in tliomeiin

timo we concede to the love of God towards Lis creatures its

portion in these advances.

LXIX. Gbaoe seemB to stand as a proper adjunct to Good-

nesSy and to Love towards the creatnres. According to it,

God is {affectua] disposed to oommnnicate bis own good, and

to love the creatares, not of merit or of debt, nor that it may
add anything to CioJ himself

;
(Peal in xvi, 2 ;) bnt that it may

be well with him on whom the good is bestowed, and who is

beloved. (Exod. xxxiv, 6 ; Rom. v, 8 ; 1 John iv, 7.)

LXX. 2. The affections which arise fix>m the primary ones,

[§LXYJ are special, as being those which are not occnpied

about Good and Evil in common, bnt specially abont Gk)od as

it is present or absent. We distinguish these affections ac-

cording to [modo] the confined capacity of our consideration,

as they liiive some analogy either in Concupiscibility or in

Irascibility.

LXXI. In the Oowcupiscible we consider, ^r«#, Desire and

that which is opposed to it
;
and, aftmxHxrdB^ Joy and Grief.

We describe Dbsibx, in Qod, as an affection for obtaining the

works of righteonsness which have been prescribed to crea*

tnres endned with understanding, and for bestowing on them

"the recompence of reward:" (Psalm Ixxxi, 13-10
;

v, 3-5
;

Isai. xlviii, 18, 19.) To this is opposed that aftection accord-

ing to which God abhors the works of im righteousness, and the

omission of a remoneration. (Jer. y, 7, 9.) Joy is an affec-

tion arising from the presence of a thing that is snitable : such

as the fniitlon of himself, the obedience of the creature, the

oonmmnication of his own soodness, and the destmction of his

rebels and enemies. (Isai. Ixii, 5 ; Psalm Ixxxi, 13 ; Prov. i,

24—26.) GiiiKF, which is its opposite, has its origin in the

disobedience and the misery of the creature, and in the occa-

sion given by his people for blaspheming the name of God
among the Gentiles. Nearly allied to this is Bepentance,

which, in Ood, is nothing more than a change of the thing

willed or done, on acconnt of the act of a rations! creatore.

(Q«i. vi, 6 ; Jer. xviii, 8-10.)



LXXIl. In tlie Ibabchblb ire plaoeHope, and ito opposite^

DoBpair^ Onfideooe aad Anger^ and we do not esoLade weak

Fear, which, by an Anthiopo pathy, we read, as attributed to

God. (Dent xxxii, 27.) Hope is an attentive expectation of

a good work due from the creature, and by the crnce of God
capable of being performed. It may easily be reconciled with

the certain ibre-knowledge of God. (lBai.y,4; Lokexiii, 0|T.)

Dbbpaib arises from the pertinacious wickedness of the crea-

tniei who is alienated from the Hfe of Qod," and bardeoed

ill OTil, and who, after he ia past feeling," hie oonedenoe

having been seared with a hot iron," has ^given himself

over unto lasciviousness, to work all nncleanness with greedi-

ness." (Jer. xiii, 23
;
Ephes. iv, 18, 19.) What in Gud wo

call Confidence or Courage, is that by which lie with great

[jSpiritu] animation prosecutes a good that is beloved and desi*

red, and puts away and repulses an evil that is hated. Asm
18 an affection of depnlsion in God, through the pnnishment

of the creature who has transgressed his law
;
by which He

brings upon the creature the evil of miseiy for his [injusPUid]

unrighteousness, and takea tlie vengeance which is duo to

Himself, as an indication of his love of righteousness and his

hatred of ain. When this is vehement, it is called ^* Fwjy
(Isai. Ixiil, 3-5 ; Ezek. xiii, 13, 14; Isai. xxvii, 4 ; Jer. iz» d $

Dent zxxii, 35 ; Jer. z, 24 ;
zii, 13 ; Isai. buii, 6.)

LXXin. We fitribote these aflEeetions to God, on aoeomil

of some of his own which are analc^ns to them, without any

passion, as He is simple and immutable ; and without any

inordiuateness, dibonler and repugnance to right reason ; for

Ho exerciser himself in a holy manner about all thinirB which

are the objects of his will. But we subject the use and exer-

dse of them to the infinite wisdom of God, whose office it Is^

Ipnqfyere} previously to afl^ to each its object, mode, end^

and circumstances, and to detemune to which ofthem, in pMh
fbrenoe to the rest, is to be conceded the proTtnee of aetiiig.

(Exod. xxxii, 10-14; Deut. xxxii, 26, 27.)

LXXIV. Those tilings in God which liave an analogy to

moral virtues, as moderators of these atioctions, are partly

general to all the a£Eections, as Kighteoosneas ; and partly eoi^
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cem some of them in a special manner, aa Patience, and tho&e

which are moderators of Anger and of theponishmenta which

proceed from Anger*

LXXY, RfOttiaouMUBti or Jnstioe in God, is an eternal

and constant will to Tender to eveiy one bis own : (Psalm xi^

7 :) To God himself that which is his, and to the creatmre

what belongs to it. "We consider tliis rigbteonsncss in its

Words and in its Acts. In all its Words are found veracity

and coDBtancj ; and in its Promises^ fidelity. (2 Tim. ii, 13

;

Nun. xxiii, 19 ; liom. iii, 4; 1 Tbees. t, 24.) With icsgprd

to ils it is two-lbld, Disposing and BemuseiatiTe* The
Ibrmer is Uiat according to which God disposes all the things

in his actions through his own wisdom, according to the mle
of eqnity A\hich Las either been prescribed or point td uut by

his wisdom. The latter, [reiniinerative righteousness,] is that

by which God renders to his creatures that which belongs to it|

iooording to his work through an agreement into which He^ enterad with it (Heb. vi, 10, 17, 18; Psalm cxIt, 17;

2 These, i, 6 ; BeT.ii,9S.)

LXXYI. PATnmoB is that by which God pati^ly endmes
tliv ii]»vncQ of a good that is loved, desired, and hoped for,

and the presence of an evil that is hated ; and which spares

sinners, not only that Qo may through them execute {judioia}

the judicial acts of his merey and justice, but that he may
likewise lead them to r^entance ; or may punish with the

greater equity and more grieyously, the oontumadous. (bm,

T, 4 ; Ezek. zyiii, 98 ; Matt xxi,da-41 ; Luke ziii,&-9 ; Kom.
ii, 4, 5 ; 2 Pet iii, 9.)

LXXYIT. Lctng-suffering, gentleness, readiness to pardon,

nnd Qlemenoy,are the moderators of Anp^er and Punishments.

Loirchsuvv8BiBr0 suspends anger, lest it should hasten to drive

away the eTil as soon as ever such an ael was required by the

demerits of the creature. (Ezod. zx^v, 6 ; Isai. zlviu, 8, 9

;

Psalm ciii, 9.) We cidl that Gentleness, or LENmr, which at-

tcmi^ere Anger, lest it shonld be of too great a magnitude
;
nay,

lest its [(p*aritas] severity should correspond with the magni-

tude of the wickedness committed. (Psalm ciii, 10.) We call

that KsAnmsBTOFABnur, which moderates Anger, 80 that it
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may not eontititie foreyer, agreeably to the deserts of Biimeni*

(Psahn x\x, 5
; Jer. iii, 5 ; Joel ii, 13.) Clemency is that by

"wliicli God attelapel's the deserved puoisbments, tlKii by their

60verity and continuance they may be far inferior to the de-

merits of sin, and may not exceed the strength ofthe creature.

(2 Sam. yii, 14 ; Psalm ciii, 13, 14.)

8. ON TEE FOWSB 09 OOD.

LXXVllI. By the term " the power of God," is meant not

a passive power^ which cannot happen to God who is a pure

act ; nor th^ act, by wliich God is always acting in himself

through necessity of nature ; but it signifies an active poicer^

by which He can operate extrinsically, and by which he doea

so operate when it seems good to himself.

LXXIX. We describe it thns: ^'Itisafaenltyof theLifeof

Godj })osterior in order to the Understanding and the Will, by
which God can, from the liberty of his own Will, operate ex-

triuaically all things whatsoever that He can freely will, and

by which lie does whatsoever lie freely wills." Hence it ap-

appeais, that Power \em vdut] resembles a principle which

executes what the will commands under the direction of knowl-

edge. But we wish Imi)eding or Obstruction to be compre-

hended under the operation. (Psalm cxv, 3 ; Lament, iii,

37, 38; Psuliii xxxiii, 9; Jer. xviii, (5.) Therefore,

From this we exclude the power or capability of generating

and breathing forth, because it acts in a uatui'al manner and

[ad intra] intrinsically.

LXXX. The measure of the Diyine Capability is the Free

Will of God, and indeed this is an adequate measure. (Psalm

exv, 3 ; Matt, xi, 35-27) For whatsoeverGod can will fredy,

He can likewise do it*; and whatsoever it is possible for Him
to do, He can freely will it ; and whatever it is inijxtssilde for

Him to will, lie cannot do it ; and that which lie eanuut do,

He also cannot will. But He does, because He wills ; and He
does not do, becanse He does not will. Therefore, He does

the tilings which He does, because He wHls so to do. He does

tiiem not, beeaoflc He wills them not
;
not, on the oontnuy.
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Hence tlie objects of the Divine Capabilitj may be most com-

raodiou«!ly, and indeed ouglit to be, circumscribed through the

object of the Free Will of God.

LXXXI. The following ia the manner: Since the Free

Will [of God] rests npon a Will [habenU §e} ooodocting itself

aocordiqg to the mode of [his] nature, and both of them hare

an UftderBtaading which preoedee them, and which, in con*

jtmction with the Will, has the very Essence of God for its

fuuudiition ; and since God can freely will those things alone

which are not contrai'j to his Essence and Natural Will, and

which can be comprehended -in his Understanding as entities

and trae things : it follows, that He can do these things alone

;

nay, that He can likewise do all things, since the Free Will of

God, and therefore^ his Power a]so, are bound bj those alone.

And since things of this kind are the only things which are

simply and absolutely possible, all other things being impossible,

God is deservedly said to be capable of doing all things that are

possible. (Lnkei, 37
;
xviii, 27 ;

Markxiv,36.) Forhow can

there be an entity, a truth, or a good, which is contrary toHisEs-

aence and Natnial Will, and inoomprehenoible to his Under-

standing!

T.YYYTT, The things thus laid down [aa described in the

last clause of the preceding Thesis] are indeed confessed by all

men ; and they are generally (leBcribed in the schools as things

impossible, which imply a contradiction. But it is asked in

species, " What are those t hings We will here recount some

of thenu God cannot make another Qod ; is incapable of be-

ing changed
; (Jamea i, 17 ;) He cannot sin

;
(Psalm 5 ^

cannot lie ; (Num. zziii, 19 ; 2 Tim. ii, 13;) cannot cause a

thing (d the same Hme to be and not to be, to have been and

not to have been, to be hereafter and not hereafter to be, to be

this and not to be this, to be this and its contrary. He cannot

cause an accident to be without its subject, a substance to be

changed into a pre-existing substance, bread into the body of

Chnst, and He cannot cause a body to be in every place.

When we make such assertions as these, we do not inflict an

injnij on the power of God ; but we must beware that things
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unworthy ofHim be not attributed to his Essence, his Undei^

standing, and his will.

LXXXJII. Tlie Power of God is infinite; because it can

do not only all things possible
;
(which arc iutiomerable, so

that they cannot be reckoned to be sach a number, without a

poesibilitj of tiieur being etill moro ;) but likewve becuBe mth

tfamg can reeist it. For all created tliingB d^md apon tba

Divine Power, m npon their efficient principle, as fte phme
is, [tu7/i in esse^ turn in con^servari,] both in their being and in

their preservation ; whence Omnipotence is deservedlj attrib-

uted to Him. (Rev. i, 8 ;
Ephes. iii, 20 ; Matt iii, 9 ,

xzvi,

53; Eom. ix, 10; Phil, iii, 21.)

LXXXIY. Since the measure of Qod'a Power is his own
Free WiU, and einoe therefore God dooB anything because He
wills to do it; it cannot be concluded ftom the Onmipotenoe

of God that anything wiU come to pass, [or will afterwards

be,] unless it be evident [de] fiuia the Divine Will. (Dan.iii,

17, 18; Kom. iv, 20, 21 ; Matt, viii, 2.) But if tlii« be evi-

dent from the will of God, what He hath willed to do ia cer-

tain to be done, although, to the mind of the creature, it may
not eeem possible. (Luke i, 19, 20, 84^-37.) And that tbe

mind must be *^bronght into captivity to the obedience of

ihiti),'' [hie hmm halbet\ is a truth which here finds ahvndattt

scope for exercise.

LXXXY. The distinction of Power into absolute, and or»

dinan- or actual, has not reference to Grod's Power so much as

to his Will, which uses his Power to do some things when it

wiUfi to use it, and which does not use it when it does notwiU

;

thODgh it would be possible for it to nsetiie Power if itwould;

and ifit did use it, the DivineWm would, tfam^ it, do ftr

more thinoB than ft does. (Matt, ill, 9.)

LXXX\ 1. Tlie Onuiipotence of God cannot bo communi-

cated to any creature. (1 Tim. vi, 15 ; Judo. 4.)

<ar isB »ms9v m -«od.

LXXZm tiie skoiOe «nd iafinito ooiaUnaliesi of



all tlie2i€ things, when tliej are considered witli tlie mode of

pre-eminence, the Perfection of God has its existence. Not
tiuU hj which lie has ev&j single thing in a manner the moet

perfect ; for this is effected bj Simplicity and Infinity : but it

is that by which, in the most perfect manner, he has all things

which denote any peifLctiuii. And it may fitly he dcscrihcd

thns: " It is the interminable, tlie entire, and, at the same

time, the perfect possession of Essence and Life." (Matt, v,

48 ; Gen. xvii, 1; £zod. vi, 8; Pfealm 1, 10; Acts xvii^ 25

;

•James i, 17.)

LXXXym. This PeifectionofGod infinitely exceeds the

ptt<feetion of all the creatures, on a three^fold stoconnt For

it possesses all things in a mode the moet perfect, and [nan

aliuncle] does nut derive them from another. But the perfec-

tion which the creatures possess, they derive from God, and it

is fidntiy shadowed forth af^er its archetype. Some creatures

ha^ a laiger portion [of this derived petition] than others

;

and the more of it they possess, the nearer they are to God and
have the greater Hkeness to Him. (Rom. xi, 85, 80 ; 1 Gor.

iv, 7; ActB xvii, 28, 29; 2 Cor. iii, IS; 2 Pet. i, 4; Matt.

V, 48.)

LXXXIX. From this Perfection, by means of some internal

act of God, his Blessedness has its existence; and his Glohy

>ezistB, by means of some \Teap€€^ relation of it \ad eaitru\

extrinsicaUy. (1 Tim. i, 11 ;
vi, 15 ; Exod. xxxiii, 18.)

OV TBK busskdubbs ov goi>«

XC. Blessedness is through an act of the understanding

:

ia it not also through an act of the will I Such is onropinion

;

and we delineate it thus. It is an act of the life of God, by
which He enjoys his own perfection, that is fiiUy known 1 y his

Understanding and supremely loved by his Will
;
[cum acqut-

escentia in ((uhm ;] and by which He complacently reputed

in this Perfection with satis&ction. (Gea. xvii, 1
\
r8aim.xYi,

11 ; 1 Cor. ii, 0, 10.)

XOL The Blessedness of God i8 60 pecnliar to himself, that

it cannot be commnnicated to a creature. (1 Gor. xy, 28.)

Teti In relation to the object, he is the beautifying good of all
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creatures endned with understand! n;^', and is the Effectfwof

the act which tcaJs to t][\> "^>ji-*ct, and which repoaes wiiupat-

isiaction in it In tkeso consists the biessedndBS of the creatore.

CTB OLOST OF OOD*

XCn. The Glory of God is from hia Perfectioii, {eum tm-

pech$ ad extra,] regarded extrinaically, and may ia some de-

gree be described thus : It is the excellence of God above all

things. God makes this glory manifest by external actb in

various ways. (Rom. i, 23; ix, 4; Psalm viii, 1.)

XCIU. Bui the modes of manifeiitation, which are declare*!

to ns in the scriptures, are chiefly two : the one, by an eSal-

geoce of light and of unusual splendor, or by its opposite, a

dense darkness or obflcority. (Ifatt. zvii, 2-5 ; Luke ii, 9

;

Exod. xvi, 10 ; 1 Kings viii, 11.) The other, by the produe^

tion of works which agree with his Perfection and Excellence.

Psalm xix. 1 ; John ii, 11.)

But ceasing from any more prolix discussion of this subject,

let us with ardent prayers suppliautly beseech the Qod of

Glory, that, since He has formed ns for bis Glory, He would

vouchsafe to make ns yet more and more the instmments of

illustrating his Gloiy among men, through Jesus CSirist our

Lord, the bnghtness of his Glor)% and the express image of

his Person. Aj^es I

DISPUTATION V.

OS THE PSBSON OF THE FATHER AMD THE BOH*

I^e^^viulent^ Petee De La Fixe,

I. "We do not here receive the name of " Father," as it is

sometimes taken in the Scriptures in regard to the adoption,

according to which God hath adopted belieyers to himself as

sons: (Gal.iy.6:) ITor with respect to ike creation of tlungs,
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according to which even the G^tiles themselireB knew God
the Father, and g»ye Him thai appellation : (Acts xyii, 28.)

But hy this name m signify Qod aooording to the rdation

which He has to his only-begotton and proper Son, who is oor

Lord Jesus Christ : (Eph. i, 3 :) And we thus describe llim

:

**He is the Fii^t Person in the Sacred Trinity, who from all

eternity of hira.selt' begat his Word, which is hisSon^bj com.
mnmcatiug to Him his own Divinity."

n. We call Him a Pereon," not in reference to the use

of that wotd in pefBoiiatiiig, [appealing in a maskj which de-

notes the representatkm of another ; but in raferoDce to its

being defined [mMafens indimduuin\ an undivided and in-

coniiiiuiiicable hiibsistence, of a nature tliat is living, intelligent

willing, j>owerlul, and active. Each of these properties is at-

tributed, in the Holy Scriptures, to the f ather of our Lord

Jesus Christ. SnBsmBNCB : ^^Him which is, and which was,

and which is to come,'* (Bev.i, 4.) Xm: As the living

Father hath sentme," &c (John vi, 58, 57.) Intblligenoe:

^O the depth of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge

ot Godr (Rom. xi, 33.) Will: " And this is the Father's

will," 6cc, (John vi, 30.) Power :
" Thine, O Father, is the

Power." (Mutt, vi, 13.) AcmoN: "My lather worketh

hitherto." (John v, 17.) We do not contend about words.

Under the term Person," we comprehend such thing? as we
have now described ; and since they agree with the Father,

the title of Person" cannot be justly denied to him.

in. We call Him «a Person in the Hdy Trinity;' that

is, a Divine Person, which with U8 possesses just as much

force as if we were to call IHm God. For though the Deity

of the father has been ackikowledged by most of those persons

who have called in question tliat of the Son
;
yet it is <1ertied

by those who have declared, that the God of the Old Test^

ment is diffnrent from that of the New, and whohare affirmed

that the Father of Jesos Christ is a different Being from the

Creator of heaven and earth. To the former class we oppose

the word of Chi-ist :
" I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven

and earth," &c. (Matt, xi, 25.) To the latter we oppose an-

other saying of the same Christ; ^'Jt is my S'ather thathon-

dO T0L.L
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oreth me ; of whom ye say, that He is your God." (J'»lm

viii, 54:.) To both of these classes together we 0}'p<»se that

joint declaration of the whole church et Jerusalem : Thou

art God, which bast made heaven, and earth, and the sea, and

all that in them is : Who the month of thy servant David

bast said,'' &e. And in a snbseqnent yeroe, ^ For of a tmth

• against tby holy Son Jesus, whom thon hast anointed, both

lierod and Pontiua Pilate, Occ, were gathered together.''

(Acts iv, 24-27.)

IV. "We place Him "first" in the Holy Trinity : for so

bath Christ tau^^ht us, by commanding us to "baptise in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.'*

(Matt zzviii, 19.) The First," not in relation of time bat of

order; which order has its foundation in this : The Father

is the fuiintain and origin of the whole Divinity, and the prin-

ciple and the cause of the Son himself, which the word *• Fa-

ther" implies. (John v, 26, 27.) Pious Antiquity attempted

to illustrate this [mystery] by the similitude of a fouutain

and its stream, of the sun and its beam, of the mind and its

reason, of a root and its stalk, and by similar comparisons.

On this account the Father is called nnbegotten,^' and the

Ohristian Fathers ascribe to Him supreme and pre^mineut

authority. It is on this account also that the jiamo of God i^

often attributed in the Scriptures peculiarly and by way oi

eminence to the Father.

Y. We attribute to Him "active generation," which ia

likewise comprised undertheword " Father but of its mode
and ratiOf we willingly confess ourselves to be ignorant But

• yet, since all generation, properly so called, is made by the

communicatiuii of the same nature wbicli lie pot«se88os wlio

begets, we say with correctness that "the Father of hiin^rif

begat the Son," by communicating to him bis Deity, which
is his own nature. Tlie principle, therefore, which begets^ ia

the Father ; but the principle by which generation la qflfectol

is his nature. Whence the Person issaid to b^get and to be
l>egotten. But the nature is said neither to beget nor to he
begotten, but to be communicated. This commnnicati« .n^

'when rightly imderstood, renders vain the objectioa of the

V
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Anti<TrmitariaD8y who accuse lOathotieis] the members of the

charch universal of holding a qiiaternitj (of Divine Persons

in the Gudliead.)

YL Wesaj"t]iat from all eternity lie begat/' hccaiiso

neither was he the (iod of Jesus Christ, before he was his

father, nor was he simplj God before he was bis Father. For

as we cannot imagine a mind that is devoid of reason, so we
Bay that it is impious to form a conception in onr minds of a

*

God who is without his word. (John i, 1, 2.) Besides, ac-

cording to the sentiment uf sacred antiquity, and of the

cliiircli universal, since this generation is an intiTiial opera-

tion and ad intra^ it is likewise from all eternity. For all

Buch operations are etemal| unless we wish to maintain that

God is liable to change.

Yn. We have hitherto treated of the Father. The Son

is the second person in the Holy Trinity, the Wonl of the Fa-

ther, l)ecrotten of the Father troin all ettmiity, and [ujriSHua]

proctediiig fruiu lliiu by the communication of the same T)e-

itj which the Father possesses without origination. < Matt,

xxviii, 19 ; John i, 1 ; Micah v, 2.) We say, "that he is not

the Son by creation." For what things soever they were that

have been created, tliey were all created by him. (John i« 3.)

And ** that he was not made the Son by adoption for we
are all ad«'pted in him. ijolm i, 12; Kphes. i, 5, 0.) 1-Jut

" that he proceeded fruiii the Father by genemtion/' He i»

the Son, not by creation out of nonentitie;*, or from uncreated

elements—not by adoption, as though he had previously been

some other thing than the Son ; (for this \jMi primum] is his

primitive name, and significant of his inmost nature ; but lie

is by generation, and, as the Son, he i& by nature a partal(i;r

of the whole dJvinitv of his Father.

yiH. We call the Sua a jjerson,'' with the Fame meaning

attached to the word as that by which we have already iili)

predicated the Father. For he ia on undivided and inccm'

municahle iubsktence, John says, (i, 1,) ^ In the beginning

was the Word, and the Word was with God.** Cf a Uvinfj

nature : '^As I live by the Father." (John vi, 57.) Intdli-

g&fU: The Son, who is in the bobom ul the Father, \im de-
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clarcJ him," (John i, 18. WiLllmj : "To whomsoever the

Sun will reveal him." (Mat. xi, 27.) " Even the Son (jiiick-

eneth whom he will." (John v, 21.) Powerful: ^*Accoriimg

to the efficacy whereby He is able even to subdue all things unto

him." (Phil, iii, 21.) Ai^W€ : "And I work." (John v, 17.)

IX. We call the Son ^ a person in the Sacred Trinityi^ that

is^ a Divine person and God. And, with orthodox antiqoitj,

we pi*ove our affirmation by four dislinct classes or argu-

ments. (1.) Fix)m the names by which he is called in tlie

Scriptures. (2.) From the divine attributes which the Sei'ip-

tores ascribe to him. (3.) From the works which the Scrip-

tures relate to have been produced by him. (4.) From a col*

lation of those pasBages of Scripturey which| having been
uttered in the Old Testament conceniing the Pather, are in

the New a})propriated to the Son.

X. (1.) Tlie divinity of the person of the Son is evident,

from the liauiea which are attributed tu him in tlie hcriptures.

(1.) Because lie is called God, and this not only aUribuiioclt/^

as " tlie Word was God," (John i, 1,) " Who is over all, God
blesaed forever ;" (Rom. ix, 5 ;) but liJcewise whjecHvdy

:

« God manifested in the flesh." (1 Tim. iii. 16.) ^^O Gtid,

thy God hath anointed the with the oil of gladness.^ (HeK
i. 9.) Nay, he is likewise calletl ** the great God." (Tit. ii,

13.) (2.) The word "Sou" atauds in proof of the .^a,ine truth,

especially 60 far as this naine Lelungs to liini piupuly aud
solely, according to "which he is called "God's own Soii,"

(Eom. viii, 32,) and his only begotten Sou," (John i, IS^)

which expressions, we affirm, are tantamount to his bein^

called {miuralis) by nature, the Son of God. (3.) Cecaoae

he is called " King of kings and Lord of lords ;" (Rev. xvii,

14; xix, 10;) and "the ].i»r(l of glory." (1 Cor. ii, Tli»...e

appellations pruve much more btrungly what we wish tu

tablish, if they be compared with the scriptui-es of the Old
Testament, in which tlie same names are ascribed to liini who
]8 called Jehovah. (Psalmxcv, 3; xxiv, 8-10.) (4.) Pious

. antiquitity established the same truth from die name, ofA*}^^

*^the Word ;" which cannot signify the outward word that m
devoid of a proper subsistence, on account of those thiii||ra
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whicli are attributed to ft In the Scriptnree. For it ie said to

liiivc been iu the begiuuiiig, to have been with God, mid to

be God," and to have "created all things/' ikc.

XI. 2. The essential attributes of the Deity which are in

tlie Scriptures ascribed to the Son of God, likewise declare

this ia ^e plainest manner. (1.) Immemity: My Father

and I will come nnto him, and make our abode with him."

(John xiy, 23.) "That Christ maj dwell in yonr hearts by
faith." (Ephes. iii, 17.; ''I am with you alway, even unto

the end of tlie worUl." (Matt, xxviii, 20.) (2.) Eternity:

*'In the beginning was the Word." (John i. 1.) I am Al-

pha and Omega, the first and the last." (Rev. i, 11 ;
ii, 8.)

(3.) ImtmitahUity: But thon, O Lord, remainest ; thon art

the same, and thy years shall not fail." (Heb. i, 11, 12.) (4.)

Omnueimee is also attnbnted to him : For he searches the

reins and hearts (Rev. ii, 23.) He "knows all things.''

(John xxi, 17." and He perceived tlie thoughts of the Phari-

sees, (Matt, xii, 25.) (5.) Omnipotence : '^Acconling to the

efficacy whereby the Lord Jesus Christ is'able even to subdue

all things nnto himself." Phil, iii, 21.) But the Divine Na-

ture cannot, without a contradiction, be taken away from him

to whom the proper essentials of God are ^ascribed. (6.)

Lastly. MajtHty and glory belong to Him equally with the

Father: "That all men should honor the Son, even as they

honor the Father." (John v, 23.) " Blessing, and honor,

and glory, and power, be unto Him that sitteth upon the

throne, and unto the Lamb, forever and ever." (Bev. v. 13.)

Zn. 3. The divine works which are attributed to Him, es-

tablish the same truth. (1.) The creation of oUthhigB: "All

things were made by Him." (John i, 3.) "By whom also,

lie made the worlds," or [set-ntla] the ages. (Heb. i, 2.) "One

Lord Jesus Christ, by wliom are all things." (1 Cor. viii, 6.)

But what are these " all things i" Exactly the same as those

which are said, in the same verse, to be " of the Father." (2.)

ThsjpreBervat/Um, ofaU things : " Upholding all things by tSie

word of his power." (Heb. i. 3.) " My Fatherworketh hith-

erto, and I w^ork." (John v, 17.) [Z.) The performing cf

tnirades : " Which He works by the Holy Spirit, who is said
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to " have received of the things of Christ, hj wliicii iie will glo-

rify Christ." (John, xri, 14.) "Bj whicii, also, He went

and preached unto the spirits in prison." (1 Pet. iii, 19.) This

Spirit is so peculiar to Christ, tliat the Aposflee are said to

perform miracles in the name and power of Ohrist (4.) To
these let the works which rdaie to the sahoHon of the church

be added ; which caiiuot be perfunued by one wLu lis a mere

man.

Xni. 4. A compaiison of those passages which in the Old

Testament, are ascribed to God, who claims for hiniself the

appellation of Jehovah, with the same passages which in the

New, are attributed to the Son of God, our Lord Jesus Ohrist

—supplies to us the fourth class of aiguments. But because

the number of them is immense, we will refrain from a prolix

recital ul' tlie wlidi', and produce only a few uiit of the mauy.

In Niimbero, xxi, 5-7, it paid, "The j>eople 8])ake against

Gc>D, and the Lord sent fiery serpents among them, and they

bit the people,'^ many of whom died." In 1 Cor. x, 9, the

aposUe says, J^either let us tempt Ghbist, as some of them

also tempted, and were destroyed of serpents." The passage

in the 68th Psalm, (18,) whicb describes God as ^'ascending

on high and leading captivity captive," is interpreted by the

apostle, (Ephes. iv. 8,) and applied to Christ. Wliat is spo-

ken in Psalm cii, 25, 26, aV)out tlio true God, Of old hast

thou laid the foundation of the earth," <&c.] is, in Heb. i. 10-

12| expressly applied to Christ. St. John, in his goRpel, (xii^

40, 41,) interprets the vision described by Isaiah, (vi, 9, 10,)

and declares that Esaias said these things when he saw the

glory of Christ" In Isaiah viii, 14, Jehovah, it is said,

shall be a ruck uf offence, and a snare tu the houfSi .< of Is-

rael," &c. Yet Simeon, (in Luke ii, 34,) St. Paul, (in

ix. 3a,) and St. Peter, (1 Epis. ii, 8,) severally declare that

Chkist was " set for tlie rising and falling of many," for "a
stumbling block, and rock of offence" to unbelleven, and to

the disobedient"

XIV. We call Christ " the second person," according to the

order which has been pointed out to us by himself in Mutt.

XXviii, 19. For the Sou is of the Father, as from one from

. ki i^ .d by Google
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wbom he is said to ham oome forfh. Tbe Son Ht6b by liie

Father, (John vl, 67,) and the Father hath giren to the Son

to have life in himaeLFl" (v, 26.) The Son nnderetands bjthe

Father, because " the Father sheweth the Son all things that

himself doeth," (v, 20,) and what things the Son saw while

Ho was in the bosom of the Father, he tcsti fit's and declares

to us." (i, 18 ;
iii, 32.) The son works from the Father, be*

cause the Son can do nothing of himself. But what He
eeeth the Father do." (y, 19.) Thus the Son does not speak

of himself, bnt the Father, that dwelleth in him, doeth the

works." (xiT. 10.) This is the reason why the Son, by a just

ri<:;lit, refei-s all things to the Father, as to llnu from whom
be reroived all that he had. (xix, 11; xvii, T.) "AVhen he

was in the form of God, ho thought it not robbery to be equal

with God ; but luade himself of no reputation, and took upon

him the form of a servant, 4&c., and became obedient" to the

Father, ^ erai unto the deatii of the cross." (Phil, ii, 6-8.)

XV. We say ^^that the Son was begotten of the Father

from all eternity." (1.) Because " his goings-forth have been

from of old, from everlasting," and " those goings-forth" are

from the 1' ather. (Mieah v, 2, 3.) If any one be desirous to

give them any other interpretation than the goings-forth" of

generation, he mnst make them subsequent to the goii^^

forth" of generation ; and thus likewise he establishes the

eteniity of generation. (3.) Because, since the Son is eter-

nal, as we have previously shewn, [§ VII,] and since he had

no existence at all before he existed as the Son, (but loompstW]

it is proper to a bon to bo begotten,) we correctly assert on

theBe grounds, that "he was eternally begotten." (3.) Since

Ao^of, " the Word," was " in the beginning with the Father,"

(John i, 1, 9,) he must of necessity hare been in the beginning

from the Father; (unless we wish to maintain that the

Word is collateral with the Father ;) in truth, according to the

order uf nature he must have been from the Father, before he

was wUh the Father. But He is not from the Father, except

according to the mode of generation ; for il* it be otherwise,

the Word" will be from the Father in one mode, and the

Son" in another, which contradicts the eternity of the Son that
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we BaTe alreadj MtabUshed. Tberafim, ^ the Word" ia eftw^

nallj b^otten.

XVI. From these poeitions we perceive, thataa agreemeDt

and a distiDction subsista between the Father and the Son.

(1.) Ax AoiiEEMENT in reference to one and the same nature

and essence, according tn whirh the Son is said to be "in the

foim of God," and equal with the Father (Phil, ii, 6,) and

aooording to the decree of the ^ioece Council to be ofj.os(riot;,

["of the Bame substaaoe,] "consubfltaiitial with the Father,"

not ^uat^t^Cy "of like snbetance heeaoae the compaiieon of

thiDgs in esaenee miist be referred not to Mtmlttudeordtstim-

ilitude^ but to KQirALFFY or inec^lai^ht, according to the very

nature of things and to trutli itself. (2.) A Distinction ac*

cording to the mode of existence or subsifitence, by which both

of them have their divinity : for the Father has it from no one,

the Son has it comffmrnteaUd to him ly ths MOkir. Acoord-

ing to the former, the Son is said to be one with the Father

;

(John X, 80 ;) aooording to the latter, He is aaid to be "an-

other" than the Father
;

(v, 32 ;) but according to both of

them, tlio Son and the Father are said to " come to those

whom tlioy love, and to niake their abode with them," (xiv,

23,) by the Spirit of both Father and Son who dwelleth in

believen," (Rom. viii, 9-11,) and "whom the Son ecnds to

them from the Father." (John xv, 26.) Maj the Qod of onr

Lotd Jeens CSIirist, the Father of all conaolatioB, dei|^ to be*

Btow npon va the eommnnion of this Spirit, through the Son
of his love. Amen I
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DISPUTATION YI.

ON IHSBOLTSPnUT.

Hetpondm^ Jjoob Mahct.

JLi the preceding iJlKptttation treated of God the Father and God the Son

order requira m now to 4nter on the $ubject of the Holy Ghoit,

L The word Sriurr signities priiuarilj, properly, and ade-

quately, a thing which in its first act and essence is most

subtle and aimploi but which in its second act and efficacy is

exceedingly aetiFO, that is, powerfbl and [aetuaaam^ energetic.

Hence it has come to pass, that this word is recei^red, by way
of distinction and opposition, sometimes for [Jiijpostatica^ a

pei"Sunal and self-existing [rivj energ)' and power, and some-

times for an energy' iuheriag to some other thing according to

the mode of quality or property : but this word belongs pri-

marily and properly to a self-existing power; and to an inhe-

ring power or eneigy, only secondarily and by a metaphorical

communication, (John iii, 8 ; Psalm civ, 4 ; Luke i, 35 ; 2

Bangs ii, 9.)

II. lUit it is, in tlio first place, ami ^s iih the gi-eatest tmtb,

ascril)e(l to God, (Jolm iv, 24,) both because lie according to

Essence is a pnre and most simple act \ and because according

to Efficacy He is most active, and most prompt and powerful

to perfonn, that is, because He is the first and Supreme Being,

as well as the finst and Supreme Agent But it is with singu-

lar propriety attributed to the hypostatical \v%riu9\ energy

which exists in God, and which is frequently marked with an

addition, thus, "The Spirit uf Eluhim," (Gen. i,2,) "The Spirit

of Jehovah,'' (Isai, xi, 2,) and "His Holy Spirit." (Ixlii, 10.)

By these expressions is signified, Uiat Me is the person by

whom Qodthe Father and the k>on pexform all things in heaven

and earth, (Matt xii, 28; Luke zi, 20,) and that He is not

only Holy in himself, but likewise the Sanctifier of all thjngs

which are in any way holy and so called. Our present dis-
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course is conccrniug the JIolj Spirit onderstood according to

this last signi&cation.

ILL We maj not attempt to define the Holy Spirit, (for

Bnch an attempt is nnlawibl,) but we may lie allowed in some

degree to describe Him according to the Scriptures, after the

following manner: He is the person subsistiiii; in the Sacred

and iin(li\ Trinity, who is the Third in uitler, emanates

from tlio Fatlier and is ncut by the Son ; and therefure He is

Uie Spirit proceeding horn both, and, according to hi^ Person,

distinct from both; an infinite, eternal [im?7ien9ue] iiliuiitable

Spirit, and of the same Divinity with God the Father and the

Son. This description we will now consider in order, accord-

ing to its seTeral parts. (Matt, xxviii, 10 ; John i, 36 ; and

Luke iii, 16; John xiv, 16; 1 Cor. ii, 10, 11; Geu. i, 2;

Psalm cxxxix, 7-12.)

lY. On this subject f nir things come under our considera-

tion and must be established by valid argimients. (1.) That

the Holy Spirit vfpt&nLswt^ is snbsistent and a Person ; not some-

fhing after the manner of a quality and property, (suppose that

of goodness, mercy, or i>atience,) which exists within the

Deity. (2.) That lie is a Pereon proceeding from the Father

and tho Son, and therefore is in order the Third in the Trinity.

(3.) That accoi*ding to his Per^n:l He is distinct from the

Father and the Son. (4.) Tliat lie is infinite, eternal, [inv*

mentwi] immeasurable, and of the same Divinity with the

Father and the Son, that is, not a creatnre, but God.

y. 1. The first is proved by those attributes which the

whole of mankind are accustomed to ascribe to a thing [9ubn^

Unti) that h:\^ an existence, and which they conceire under

the notion of '*a Person:" lor we a.^^!crt, tliat all tho^o thinirs

bclonix to the Holy Spirit, whether they agree with a person

in the jiirst Act or in the second. (1.) Prom those things

which agree in thefirst Act with a thing that has an existence

and is a Person, we draw the following conclusion : Hiat to

which belongs Essence or Existence, Life, Understanding,

"Will and Power, is justly called " a Pereon," or nothing what-

ever in tlie nature r>f things can receive that appellation.

But to the Holy Spirit belong : (i.) Jj^nsenc^ or Ijsistmct;

. .d by Google
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for He is in God, (1 Cor. ii, 11,) emanates from God and is

sent by the Son. (John xy, 26.) (ii.) Z|/«.* for He '^brood-

ed over the waters,'* (Qen. i, 2,) as a hen corers her chickens

with her wingd ; and He is the Anthor of animal and of spir-

itual tu all things living. (Job xxxiii, -1; John iii, 5

Jium. viii, 2, 1 1
.)

(iii.) Undersfanrlhuj : " The Spirit tieurch-

eth all tliirii:^, yea, the deep tilings of God.'' (1 Cor. ii, 10.)

(iv.) Will: for lie ^'distributes his gitU to every man sever-

ally as He will." (1 Cor. xii, 11.) (v.) Lastly, Power:
with which, the prophets, and other holy persons, and in par-

ticnlar the Messiah himself, were furnished and strengthened.

(Micah iii, 8; Ephes. iii, 16; Isai. xi, J.)

YI. The same thing is proved (2.) from those things which

are usually attributed to a Person in th6 second Act, For of

this description are the actions which are ascribed to the Holy
Spirit, and which [solmt'l osnally belong to nothing except a

subsistence and a person. Such are to create, (Job xxxiii, 4
Psalm civ, 30,) to preserve, to vivify or quiclcen, to instmct or

furnish them with knowledge, faitli, cJi u !;; ,
h'lpe, the fear ot

the Lord, ft)rtitude, patience, and otljer virtues ; to '* rush

mightily u{K>n Sampson (Judges xiv, 6 ;) to "depart from

Saul (1 Sam. xvi, 14 ;) to " rest upon the Messiah (Isai.

xi, 2 ;) to come upon and overshadow Mary (Luke ij 35;)

the send the prophets
;

(Isai. Ixi, 1 ;) to appoint bishops; (Acts

XX, 28 ;) to descend in a bodily appearance like a dove upon

Christ, (Lulu- iii, 2-, ; aud similar operati(tns. To these nuiy

also he added those inetaphorical exprebdions wliich attributes

such passions to liiiii as agree with no other thing than a sub-

sistence and a person, and as are signified in the following

passages : I will pour out my Spirit upon all fiesh." Jodi

ii, 28.) Jesus breathed on them, and said, receive ye the

Holy Ghost.*' (John xx, 22.) « They vexed his Holy Spirit.

(Isai. 1x1 ii, 10.) "Grieve not the Holy Spmt ofGod." Ephes.

iv, 30.) To blnsphtjnie and speak a word against the Holy

Ghost. (Matt, xii, 31, 32.) " lie bath done despite to the

Spirit of Grace." (Heb. x, 29.)

YU. A similar bearing have those passages of Scripture

which \conmmeran£\ reckon the Holy Spirit in the same

Digitized by Google
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Beriefi with the Father and the Son. Of which class is that

commanding men ^^to be baptized in the name of the Father^

ofthe Son, and of the Holj Ghost f (Matt, xxviii, 19 ;) that

which says, "There are tliicc that bcarrecurd in Heaven, the

Father, the Word, and tlie Uolj Ghot-t." (1 John v, 7 ; that

which declares, "The same Spirit, tlie same Lord, and the

same GU)d, effect the diversities of operations, inBtitntc tlie dif*

ferences of administrations, and ponr out the diversities of

gifts
; (1 Cor. xii, 4-^ ;) and that which beseeches, that the

grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the

communion ofthe Holy Ghoet may be with all believers." (3

Cor. xiii, 13.) For it would be ubsiinl t<» number an inly-

existent quality, or property, in the same tjeiics with two sub-

sistences or persons.

ym. 2. The second topic of consideration [§ lY,] contains

three members : (i.) of which the firs0^ that is, the procession

of the Holy Spirit from the Father, is proved by those passa-

ges of Scripture in which be receives the aj^pellation of ** the

Spirit of God and uf the ratlicr," and of the Spirit who is

of (»')d and by tho^o in which tlie Sjiirit is said to proceed

and go forth from, to be given, i»oured out, and 8ont forth by

the Father, and by whom the Father acts and ojicrates. (John

xiv, 16, 26 ;
xv, 26 ; Joel ii, 28 ; Gal. iv, 6.) (u.) The 9ec

end member^ that is, the procession from the Son, is proved

by similar ]>a.ssages, which style Him " the Spirit of the Son,'*

(€W. iv, 6,) and which declare, that He is given and sent by

the Son, (Jolui xv, and that He therefore receives frum

the Son an<l glorifies llim. (xvi, 14.) To which must like-

wise be added, from another passage, (xx, 22,) a mode of giv-

ing, which is called " breathing," or inspiration, (iii.) Tlie

tMrd fMmber^ that is, His being the third person in the Holy

Trinity in order, bnt not in time and degree, appears princi*

pally from the fact, that the Spirit of the Father and the Son

is eaid to be sent and given ])y the Father and the Sou, aud

that the Father and the Son are Baid to work by Him. It ia

also manifest from the order which was observed in the insti-

tution of Baptism, " Baptising them in the name of the Fatlier,

and of the Son» and of the Holy Ghost" (Matt scviii, 19.)
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IX. 3. All those' passages of Scripture which have been

produced in the preceding Theses for another purpose, prove

*Hhat tlie IIolv Spirit is distinguished from the Fatlii-r and

the Son, not only according to name, but likewise according

to persoo," which is the thii-d part of the description which

we have given. [§ lY.] Among other passages, the follow-

ing expressly affirm this distinction : will pray the Father,

and He sbaU give yon another Comforter.^ (John xtir, 16.)

"That Comforter, the Holy Ghost, whom tlie Father will send

in my naine." (xiv, 26.) "When that Cuiiifurter is come,

whom I will send unto you from the Father." (xv, 26.)

*'Tlie Spirit of the Lord Jehovah is upon me ; because Jeho*

vah hath annointed me,^ &c. (I8ai.bu, 1.) There are numer-

ous other passages in confirmation of this distinction : so that

the blindness ofSabellins was most wonderful, who could pos-

sibly be in darkness amidst snch a splendor of daylight.

X. 4. Lastly. The fourth part comes now to be consid-

ered. (1.) 1 Ite Infinity of the llr»]y Spirit is pio\cd, both

.by his Omniscience, by which he is said to " search all things,

yea, the deep things of God," and to know all the things

which are in God; (i Cor. ii, 10, 11 ; John xvi. Id ;) and by

his Omnipotence, by which He bath createdand still preserves

all things, (Job. xxxiii, 4,) and according to both of which He
is styled the Spirit of wisdom and of knowledge,'* and '*tlie

])ower of the llighest." (Luke i, 85.) (2.) Ilia EhTnity is

cstablibhed, (Isai. xi, 2,) both by the creation of all things; for

whatsoever is l)etore all things whicli have been made, that is

eternal ; and by the titles with which He is signalized, for he is

caUed ^ the power of the Highest," and the finger of God.'^

(Luke zi, 20.) These titles cannot apply to a thing that baa

its beginning in time. (3.) A most Inminons argnment for

His Jiniittimtij lies in this. It is said, iliat ''iju one can fleo

from the S])Irit of (rod
;
(Psalm cxxxix. 7 ;) and that the Spirit

oftheLord dwells in all liis fiaints, as in a teinpio. (1 Cor. vi, 19.)

XL From all these particulars it clearly appears, that the

Holy Ghost is of the same Divinity with the Father and the

Son, and is troly disttngnished by the name of Goo. For He
who is not a creature, and yet has a ml sobBSstenee^ mut be
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God ; and He who is fruin Goil, and who proceeds from the

Father, not by an external emanation, nor by a creation per-

formed throng] I the iuterventioa of atij otiier Divine [virttUe]

power, but by an internal emanation. He, being thejpotr^

Gody by \i'li:it right sliall He be despoiled of the name if
"God?" For when He is said to be given, poured out, and

sent; this does not betoken any diminntiun uf his Divinity,

but is an intiinatiuii uf Ids ori;;in from G<m1, of his proees!«ion

from the Father and the Son, and of his mijjsiun to his otHce.

A clear indication of his Deity is also apparent from its being

said, that Ue also with plenary power distributes Divine gitls

according to his own will, (1 Cor. xii, 11,) and he bestows his

gifts with an authority equal to that with which *^GU>d" the

Father is said to **work his operations,'^ (0.) and to ):hRt with

which the Son, who is called "the Lord," is said to " iu:-LiiULc

adniinistrations." (o.)

XII. This doctrine of the sacred and imdivided Trinity

contains a mystery which far surpasses every human and an-

gelical understanding, if it be considered according to the

internal union which subsists between the Father,the Son,and

the Holy Ghost, and according to tlie relation among them of

origin and procession. But if regard be had to that economy

and dispensation by which the Father and the Son, and b^jth

of tliein through the LIol}^ Spirit, accomplish our salvation

;

the contemplation is one of admirable sweetness, and produces

in the hearts of believers the most exhubei-ant fruits of faith,

hope, charity, confidence, fear, and obedience, to the praise of

God the Creator, the Son the Bedeemer, and of the Holy

Ghost the Sanctifier. May " the Love ofGod the Father, the

(aace of the Tx)rd Jesus Christ, and the Cunimunion of the

Holy Ghost, be with us," and with idl saints. Amen I (2 Cor.

xiii| 14.)

<*If the Spmrr be third in dignity and arder^ what necessity

is there for his being also the third in naturef Indeed the

doctrine of p'cty has perhaps taught that He is thira in

dignity. But to employ the expre^^sion ' the third in Tuiture^
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we have neither learned out of the Holy Scriptures, nor is it

possiltle tu culluct it as a C'Ml^;^'i|uence Irum what precedes.

F«.r as tlie Son is in truth Second in order^ becftusc He is from

the Father, and Second in dignity^ because the Father exists

that He may be himself [primipmm\ the principle and the

cause, and because through the Son there is [proces9U8\ a

procession and an access to God the Father ; (bat lie is no

more second iu nature^ because the Deity is one in both of

them.) So, undoubtedly, is likewise the Iluly Spirit, though

He follows the Son both in order and dujnity^ vl^ we com-

pletely grant, yet Ue is not at all resembling one who exists

in the nature of another. Basiuub Eversor 3.

^ In brief, in things to be distingaished, the Deity is inca-

pable of being divided ; and resembles one vast attempered

maps of effulgence proceeding from three suns which mutually

enii)i uee each other. Wheret'ore when we have had regard to

the Deity itselt", e'r to the lirst cause, or to the nioiuircliy, wehave

formed in our miudti a conception of some one thing. Again,

when I apply my mind to those things in which Deity con-

sists, and which exist from the first cause itself, flowing from

it with equal glory and without any relation to time, I discover

three things as the objects of my adoration." Grvoobt
J^AziAN2:m, Oral. 3 JJe TJt^ohg,

DISPUTATION Vn.

OH TBS nsBT am or ths sibst uaiz.

Hespcndent^ Abraham Afpabt.

THS UBS OF THS DOOTBINS.

1. Week an enquiry is instituted concerning this first evU,

we do not agitate the question for the purpose of unworthily

exposing to disgrace the nakedness of the fiist formed pair,
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which had been closely covered up, as impioas nam did in

reference to bis iiither. (Qen. ix, 22.) Bat we eater on this

subject, that, after it is accurately known^ aa when the cause

of a mortal disease is discovered, we may with the greater

eamestiteBs implore the hand which heals and cores. (Gal. ii^

IG.) Ill this discussion fuiir things seem to l»e jirincipallj

entitled tu a consideration. (1.) The sin itseil. (2.) Its

causes. (3.) Its heinousnees. (4) lis effects.

THB SIN IIBELF.

n. This sin is most appropriately called by the Apostle^

" disobedience," and "offence" orfall. (Rom. v, 18, 19. (1.)

DuobidUnce
;

for, since the law against which the sin wa»

committed, was symbolical, having been given to testily tliat

man was under a law to God, and to prove his obedience, and

since the subsequent performance of it was to be a confesaion

of devoted submission and due obedience ; the transgreBsion

of it cannot, in &ct, be denoted by a more commodious name
than that of " disobedience,'* which contains within itself the

denial of subjection and thu i ciiuiu ialion of obedience. (2.)

Offence, or fall. Because as man, having ])een prcvinusly

[comtitatics] placed in a state of integrity, walked [inoffensd\

with nnstumbling feet in the way of God's commandmenta

;

by this foul deed he impinged or offended against the law

itself, and fell from his state of innocence. (Bom. y, 15-18.)

m. This sin, therefore, is a transgression of the law which

was delivered by God, to the first human beings, about not

eating the fruit of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil

;

perpetrated by the free will of man, from a desire to be like

God, and through the persuaeion of Satan that assumed the

shape of a serpent On account of this transgi'ession, man fell

under the displeasure and the wrath of God, rendered himself

subject to a double death, and deserving to be deprived of the

primeval l ighteonsness and holiuesi in which a great part of

the image ofCJod coiisibted. (Gen. ii, 17 ; Rom. v, 19j Gen.

iS, 3-6, 23, 24 ; liom. v, 12, 16 \ Luke xix, 26.)
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THE CAUSE OF TOIS SIN.

TV. The efficient cause of litis sin is two fuld. The one

{mmediaie and near. The other remote and mediaU, (1.)

The £>niier is J^OA kimtdfy who, of his own free will and

without mj neoeesitj either intemal or ertemal^ (Gen. iii, 6,)

tranBgreesed the law which had heen proposed to him, (Bom.

V, 19, ) which had been eanctioned by a threatening and a

promise, (Gen. ii, 16, lT,j and which it wi\s possible for him

to have ubstjrvcd (ii, 9 ;
iii, 23, 24.) (2.) T/ie remote and

mediate efficient c ime is the Devil, who, envying the Divine

gloiy and the salvation of mankind, solicited man to a trans-

greasion of that law« (John viii, 44.) The instnunental canae

ie the Serpent^ whose tongue Satan abneed, for propoeing to

man those argaments which he considered suitable to persuade

him. (Gen. iii, 1 ; 2 Cor. xi, 3.) It is not improbable, that

the grand deceiver made a eonjectnre from his own case ; as

he miirht himself have heen enticeti to the comaussiou of sin

by the same aiguments. (Gen. iii, 4, 5.)

y. Those argaments which may be called " both the in*

wardly moying" and ^ the ontwardly-working causes," wene

two. (1.) The one, directly persuading, was deduced from a
view of \ntili] the advantage which man would obtain from

it, thai is a hkeness to God. (Gen. iii, 5, 6.) (2.) The other

was a reiiioviii*i; arpiment, one ot' <li.->uabion, taken from God's

threatening ; lest the fe<ir of punish nieut, prevailing over the

desire of a similitude to God, should hinder man ftom eatlngi.

(iii, 4.) Though the first of these two aiguments occupies die

first station, with regard to order, in the proposition
;
yet, wie

think, it obtained the last place with regMtl to efficiency, lb
these argument« may lie added two qualities imparted by the

Creator to tlu* li uit of the tree, calculated blandly to affect and

allm'e the sensef? of a human beinir: tliose qualities are inti-

mated in the words, " that the tree was good for food, and that

it was pleasant to the eyes.^' (iii, 6.) But there is this difB»

€uoe between the two principal aigumente and these qualitiea.

The fonner were propoeed by the Deril to pcnmadB toi the

81 VOL. 1.
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commission of sin, as such ; while the two qualities implanted

by God were proposed only for the puri)08o of persuading [the

woman] to eat^ if that could have been done without Binning,

YI. The inwardlj*moving causes, bat which became such

by accident^ were two. (1.) Such an. affection, or deore, for

a likeness to Gk>d, as had been implanted in man hj Qad him*

self; bat it was to be exercised in a certain order and method.

For the gracious image and likeuesa of God, according t»

which man was created, tended towards his glorious imago

and likeness. (2 Cor. iii, 18.) (2.) A natural alfection for the

fruit which was good in its taste, pleasant in its a?pect| and

well adapted for preserring and recroiting animal life.

yn. Bat as it was the dntj of man to resist the efficacy of

all and each of these several causes, so was it likewise in his

power ; for he had been ^created after the image of God,"*

and tlierefore, in "the knowledge of God," ((ien. i, 27 ; CoL

iii, 10,) and endued with riLdiLeousncss and truo holiness.

(Ephes. iv, 24.) This resistance might Lave been effected by

his repelling and rejecting the causes which, operated out-

wrdly^ and bj reducing into order and snbjecting to the Iaw
and to the Spirit of Qod thoee wh 'ch impelled inwardly. U
he had acted thus, the temptation, out of which he would haw
departed victorious, would not have been imputed to hiin as

an ofl'enco against the violated law. (Cfen. iii, 7-12.)

^MII. But IciUj^a] the guilt of this sin can by no means be

transferred to God, citlier as an eilicient or as a deficient cause.

(1.) ^otaeanejfidetUcauae. For He neither perpetrated this

crime through man, nor employed against man any action,

either internal or external, by which he might incite him to

sin. (Psalm v, 5 ; James i, 18.) (2.) Not as a deficient

came. For lie neither denied nor withdrew any thing that

was necessary for avoiding this siu and fulfilling the law ; but

He had endowed Him sufficiently with ail things requisite fur

that ]nu*pose, and preserred him afler he was thus endued.

IX. Bat the Divine permission intervened ; not as having

permitted that act to man^s [jus\ legitimate right and [j>ote^

tas\ power, that he might commit it without sin, for sueh a
permiaaion as this is contraiy to legislation

j
(Gen. ii} IT ^ but
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having perniitted it to tlie free will and [pjenfid] capa-

bility of man. This Divine permiBsion is not tito deiiiiil or

the witlidrawlDg of the grace necessary and sufficient for ful-

filling the law; (IsaL y, 4 ;) for if a penniaBion of this kind

were joined to legislation, it would ascribe the effidency of

Bin to God. Bat it is the suspension of some efficiency, which

is pi>ssi])lc to Gud both according to right and to capability,

and which, if exerted, would prevent sin in ita actual com-

mission. This is commuulJ called " an ejficacious h i ndra iicc."

But God was not bound to employ this impediment, when JJe

had already laid down those hindrances to sin which might

and on^t to have withheld and detemd man from sinning,

and which consisted in the oommnnication of his own image,

in the appointment of his law, in the threat of punishments,

and in the i^roiriiso (»f reward ..

X. Tlnnjgli the cauciu of liils j)ermi5sion may be reckoned

in the number of those things which, such is the will of God,

are hidden from ns, (Dent, xxiz, 29,) yet, while with modesty

and reverence we inspect t]ie acts of God, it appears to ns that

s two-fold canse may be maintained, the one a jprioriy the

other a po^eriaru (1.) We will enunciate the former in the

words of Tertullian.* " If God had once allowed to man the

free exercise of his own ^vill and had [</i/jiie] duly granted

this permission, lie undoubted!}^ had perniittcvl the enjoyment

of these things through the very authority of the institution*

But they were to be enjoyed as in Kim, and according to

Him ; that is, according to God, that is, for good. For who
will permit any thing against himself! Bnt as in man [they

were to be enjoyed] according to the motions of his liberty."

(2.) The cause a posteriori sliall Itc given in the wonis of St.

Augustine :t
" A good lieing would not .suffer evil to be

done, unless He was liki^wi^c Unmipoteut| and capable [Jaaers

hem] of bringing good out of that evil."

XX. The material cause of this sin is the tasting of the fruit

of the tree of the knowledge ofgood and evil, which is an act

in its own nature indifferent, and easily avoidable by man in
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the midst of such abundant plenty of good and various fruits.

From this slune forth the admirable beuiirnitv and kindness of

Grod ; whose will it was to have experience of the obedience

of his creature, in an act which that creature could with the

ntmoet facility omit, without injury to hiB nature, and eyen

withont any detriment to bis pleasore. This seems to htm
been intimated by God himself when be propounded the pre-

cept in this manner. " Of every tree of tlie garden thou ?halt

fieelj eat : but of the tree of tlie kuuu ledge of good and e\il,

thou shalt not eat." (Gen. ii, IG, 17.)

XII. But the form of this sin is avofxia, " the transgression of

the law," (1 John iii, 4,) which belongs to this act in reference

to its having been forbidden by the law. And because this

Irei^pedwi} relation adhered to the act from the time when
God circumscribed it by a law, the effect of it was that ths

act ouyht to he omitted, (Dan iii, IS.) For the moral evil,

which adhered to it through the i)rohibition Cti.xI, was

greater, than the natural good which was in the act by nature.

There was also in man the image of Gknl, according to which

be ought to have been more abhorrent of that act because sin

adhered to it^ than to be inclined by a natural affection to the

act itself, because some good was joined with it

XIII. Xo end can be assigned to this sin. For evil, of

itself, has not an end, since an end ha- al a :i \ s rc'lerence to a

good. But the acts of the end were, that man might obtain

a likeness to God in the knowledge of good and evil, and that

lie might satisfy his senses of taste and seeing, ((ien. iii,

5, 6.) But he did not suppose, that he would ggin this simOi*

tude by sin as such, but by an act as it was a natural one. It

had the boundary which the Divine determination placed

round about it, and which was two-fold. The om^ agreeing

with the nature of sin, according to tlie severity of God. The

athery transcending sin, nay, contravening it, according to the

grace and mercy of God. (Bom. iz, 22, 28.)

THB HBDfOlTSNEBS OF THIS SIK.

XIY. From the particular already discussed, some judg-

ment may be formed of the beiAOusAiia of thia.^^ Tribifth
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seems principally to consist of these four things. (1.) That it

is the transgression of a law that is not jicculiar [to one peison,

or only to a fewJ bat of a law which nniTeisallj bears witness

to the obligation ofman towards Gk>d, and which [ex^loroQiB

a test of his obedimoe. A contempt of this law has in it a

renunciation of the covenant into which God lias entered with

man, and of the obedience which from that covenant is due to

Ood. (Gen. xvii, 14.) (2.) That man perpetrated this crime,

afler he had been placed in a state of innocence and adorned

by God with such excellent endowments as those of ^^the

Imowledge of God," and ''righteonsness and trne holiness."

(Gen. i, 26, 27; GoL iii, 10 ;
Ephes. iv, 24.) (3.) That when

80 many facilities existed for not sinning, especially in the act

itself, yet man did not aL^tain from this sin. (Gen. ii, 16, 17,)

(4. ) That he committed this sin in a place that was sanctified

as a type of the celestial Paradise, (ii, 15, 16; iii, 6,23;

Rev. ii, 7.) There are some other things which may aggra-

vate this sin ; bnt since it has them in common with most

other offences, we shall not at present enter into a discnssion

of them.

THE EFFKOrS OF THIS SIN.

Xy. The proper and immediate eft'ect of this sin was the

offending of the Deity. For since the form of sin is " the

transgression of the law," (1 John iii, 4,) it primarily and im-

mediately {wynngii'] strikes against the legislator himself,

(Gen. iii, 11 ,) and this with the offending of one whose express

will it was that his law [rwn impingi] should not be offended.

From this violation of his law, God conceives just displeasure,

which is the second effect of sin. (iii, 10-19, 23, 24.) ]>ut

to anger succeeds infliction of punislmient, which was in this

instance two-fold. (1.) [Iteatus] A liability to two deaths,

(ii, 17 ; Bom. vi, 28.) (2.) \Prwai)io\ The withdrawing of

diat primitiTe righteousness and holiness, which, becanse they

are the efifocts of the Holy Spirit dwelling in man, ought not

to have remained in him after he had fallen from the favor of

God, and had incurred the Divine displeasure. (Luke xix.
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20.) For tbi'p Spirit is a seal of (iodd lavor aod good wilL

(Rom. viii, 14, 15; 1 Cor. ii, 12.)

XYI. The whole of this sixi) however, b not peculiar to otit

first parents, bat is common to the entire race and to all their

posterity, who, at the time when this sin was committed, were

in their loins, and who have since descended from them by the

natrii .tl mode of propagation, according to the primitive bene-

diction. For in Adam "all have sinned." (liom. 12.)

"Wherefore, whatever punishment was brought down u[>un our

first parents, has likewise pervaded and yet pursues all their

posterity. So that all men '^are by nature the children of

wrath,'' (Ephes. ii, 8,) obnoxions to condemnation, and to tem-

poral as well as to eternal death
; they are also devoid of that

original righteousness and holiness. (Rom. v, 12, 18, 19.)

With these evils they would remain oppressed furevcr, iiide^s

they were liberated by Chiibt J eous; to whom be glory forever.

DISPUTATION Vin.

ON ACTUAL SINS.

Hespondrnt^ Oaspbb Wiltens.

I. As divines and philosophers are often compelled, on

account of a penary of words, to distingaish those which are

synonymous, and to receive others in a stricter or more ample

signilication than their nature and etymology will allow ; so

in this malfer of actual sin^ althoiiirh the term applies aUo to

the first sin of Adam, yet, for the sake of a mon- ai en rate dis-

tinction, they coromonly take it for that sin whicii man com-

mits, through the cormption of hie nature,from the time when
he knowtf howtousereaoon; andl^y define it thus: ^'Some*

thing thought, spoken or done against the law of Qod ; or the

omission of something which has been commanded by that

aw to be thuught, spoken or done." Or, with uiore brevity*
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" Sin 1*8 tbe transgression of the law ; which St. John has ex-

plained in this compound word avo^wa, " anomy," (1 John
iii, 4.)

n. For as the law is perceptive of good and prohibitory of

«vily it is necesfluj not only that an actioni bnt that the neglect

of an aotion, be aooounted a sin. Henoe arises the first dis-

tinction of sin into that of ecfMmmon^ when a prohibited act

is perpetrate as thef>, murder, adultery, ^^c. ^Vnd into that

of omiHyar/ij when a man abstains from [the performance of]

an act that has been commanded ; as if any one does not

render doe honor to a magistrate, or bestows on the poor no-

thing in proportion to the amplitude of his means. And since

the Law is two-fold, one the Law of works," properly called

^ihe LaW)" the other ^<the Law of &ith," (Rom. iii, 27,)

which is the gospel of the grace ofGod ; therefore sin is either

that which committed agaiust the Law, or against the p:ospel

of Christ. (Ileb. ii, 2. 3.) Tliat which is committo*! atminst

the Law, provokes the wrath of God against sinners ; that

against the gospel, causes the wrath of God to abide npon ns

;

the former, by deserring punishment; the latter, by prevent^

ing the remission of punishment

m. One b a sin per *^of itself;" another, p§r aeoidengy

accidentally." (1.) A sin per se is every external or internal

actiuii ^vhich m prohibited by the law, or every neglect of an

action r ijimianded by the law. (2.) A siu is j>*jr acci'Jens

either in things necessary and restricted by law, or in things

indifferent. In ikmgB tucmary^ either when an act pre-

scribed by law IS pei^rmed wiUiont its dne cirenmstances,

snch as to bestow alms that yon obtain praise from men

;

(Matt, vi, 2 ;) or when an act prohibited by law is omitted,

not from a due cause and 1 r a just end ; as wlien any <>nc re-

pret^^^es InK anger at themonient, that he mar afterwards exact

more cruel vengeance. In things indifferent^ when any one

uses them to the offence of the weak. (Bom. xtr, 15, 21.)

lY. Sin is likewise divided in reference to the personal

object against whom the offence is committed ; and it is either

against Gk>d, against onr neighbor, or against onrselves, ac-

cording to what Liie Apostle says :
^' The grace of God that
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bringeth salvation, hath a|)peare(l to all men, teaching us, that

denying iiiigo(lliuet>6 and wurklly lusts, we should live soberly,

righteously aud godlj, in this present world/' (lit ii, 11.)

Where icbemm k appropriatelj rderred to the man himaelf

;

rigkteoumien to our M^bor ; and ^fodUnmtoQodi Tbeeei

we affinn, are likewise contained in the two greod precepts,

•*Ix)ve God above all things," and "Love thy neighbor as

thyself." For howsoever it may seem, that the ten coranjaud-

ments prescribe only what is due to Ood aud to our neu/hbor /

yet this very req^uirement is of such a nature that it caonot be

performed by a man without Milling at the aame time hia

duly to Aimteff*

Y. It is further distinguished, from its cause, into sins of

ignorance, infirmity, malignity and negligence. (1 .) Amncf
ignorance is, when a man does any thing whieh he does not

know to be a siii
;
thus, Paul persecuted Christ in his Church.

(1 Tim. i, 13.) (2.) A sin of infirmity is, when, through fear,

which may be£dl eyen a brave man, or throngh any othermora

vehement passion and perturbation of mind, he commits any

cdfence ; thus, Peter denied Ohrist, (Matt xxyi, TO,) and tiras

Dayid, being offended by Nabal, was proceeding to destroy

him and his domestics. (1 Sam. xxv, 13, 21.) (3.) A sin of
vudignity or malice, when any thing is committed witli a de-

termined piu^pose of mind, and with deliberate ci>iinsel ; thus

Judas denied Christ, (Matt, xxvi, 14, 15,) and thus David

oaused Uriah to be killed. (2 Sam. xi, 16.) (4.) A siu qf
negligence is, when a man is oyertaken by a sin, (Gal. yi, 1,)

which encircles and besets him before he can reflect within

himself about the deed. (Heb. xii, 1. ) In this description

will be classed that of St. Paul against Ananias the High
Priest, if indeed he may be said to have sinned iu that mat-

ter. (Acts xxiii, 3.)

YI. Nearly allied to this is the distribution of sin into that

which is catUraryio canwimoe^ and that which is not conisrmy

to oonmenee* (1.) A sin Ojgamti conteience it one that is

perpetrated through malice and deliberate puqxise, laying
'

wa^te the conscience, aud (if committed by holy persons)

grieving the Holy Spirit so much as to cause Him to desist
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from hifl nsual functions of leading them into the right way,

and [exhUarandi] of making them glad in their consciences

hj hiB inward testimonj. (PmIiii li. 10, 18.) Tliis is called,

Irf way of eminenoe, sin againBt conscieace;^ though,

when tiiis phnue is taken in a wide acceptation, a sin which

IB committed through infirmity, hut which has a previous sore

kiK)wlcdj:^e tiiat is applied to the deed, might also be said to

beuguiuHt coiiscienee. (2.) A fin not againM mmeienff^ either

that whicli m by no nieaiiB such, and which is not committed

diroiiglia willfnl and wished-forignonmee ofthe law, as the man
who neglects to know what he is capahle of knowing : or it is

thatwMoh at least is notsuch in a primary degree, bat is precip*

itBted through precipitancy, the cause of which is a vehement

and unforeseen teinptiitiou. Oi this kiiul, was the too ha.sty

judgment of David against MephiboslRth, produced by tlie

grievous accusation of Ziba, which happened at the very time

when David Hed . This bore a strong resemblance to a false-

hood. (2 Bam. zvi, 4.) Yet that wliich, when once com-

mitted, is not contrary to conscience, becomes contrary to it

when more frequently repeated, and when the man neglects

self-correction.

YII. To this ma}' be added, the division of sin from its

causes, with regard to the real object about which thi; sin is

perpetrated. This object iti eitlu r " the lust of the tiesh, the

lust of the eyes, or the pride of life," that is, either pleasure

specially bo called, or avarice, or arrogant haughtiness ; all of

which, proceeding ftom the single fountain of self-love or inor-

dinate affection, tend distinctly towards the good lyings of the

present Hfe, hauglitine<;s towards its honors, avarieo towards

its riches^ and pleaisure towards those tbinirs by which tlie ex-

ternal senses may experience seli'-gratitication. l'i\>ra these

arise those works of the flesh which are enumerated by the

apostle in Gal. v, 19-21, perhaps with the exception of idoli^

try. Yet it may be made a legitimate subject of discoBsion,

whether idolatry may not be referred to one of these three

causes.

Yin. Sin is also divided \iik> venial nwrlal: but this

distribution is not deduced from the nature of sin itaeil, but
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accidentally from the gi-acioua estimation of God. For every

sin is in its own nature mortal, that is, it is that wliicli nu-rita

death ; because it is declared universally concerning Bio, that

" its wages is death," (Eom. vi, 23,) which might in truth be

broi2ght instaotljr down upon the offendeiB, were God wishfol

to enter into judgment with his servants. Bnt that which de-

nominates sin venial^ or capable of being foigiven, is this

circnmstance, God is not willing to impute sin to believers,

or [statuc?'e'\ to place ^in against tlicm, but is desirous to par-

don it
;
althuugh wiiLi thi^s differeuce, that it requires express

penitence from some, while concerning others it is content

with this expression: Who can understand his errors I

deanse thou me^ 0 Lord, from secret &QltB." (Psahn xix^

12.) In this case, the ground of fear is not so much, lest,

from the ai?gravation of sin, men should fall into despair, as,

lest, from its extiMiuation, they shuuKl relapse into negligence

and security ; nut only because man lias a greater ])ropensitj

to the latter than to the former, but likewise because that dec-

laration is always [jfrmens] at hand : I have no pleasure in

the death of him that dieth|" that is, of the sinner who has

merited death hj his transgressions, but that he be convert-

ed and live.'* (Ezek. xviii, 82.)

IX. Because we ^ay that "the wages of every sin is death,''

we do not, on this account, with the Stoics, make them all

equal. For, beside the refutation of such an opinion by many
passages of Sciipture, it is likewise opposed to the diversity

of objects against which sin is perpetrated, to the causes irom

which it arises, and to the law against which the offence is

committed. Eesides, the disparity of punishments in the

death that is eternal, fuoves the falsehood of this sentiment

:

For a crime againnt Gud is mure ^n-ievous than one against

man; (1 Sam. ii, 25:) one that is perpetrated with [tlata] a

high liand, than one through error ; one against a prohibitory

law, than one against a mandatory law. And far more e^

vere will be the punishment inflicted on the inhabitants of

Chorszin and Bethsaida, than on those of Tyre and Sidoo.

(Matt xi, 23.) By means of this dogma, the Stoics have sd-

deavored to turn men aaidc from the commission of crimea

;

V
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but their attempt has not only been fruitless, but also injuri-

ous, as will be seen whea we institute a serious delibenition

about bnngiiig man back from eia into the way of lighteouB-

neas.

X. Mention is likewise made, in the Scriptures, of a sin

nnto death (1 John v, 16 ;) which is speeially so called,

because it in laet, brinies certain (kiitli uu uU by whuui it has

been coiuiiiitted. Mention is made in the Banie passage of a

sin which is not unto death,*' and which is opposed to the

former. In a parallel column with these, marches the divis-

ion of sin into paitdonMe and ufypmrdonabU^ (1.) A sin

which is ^ not unto death'' and pardonMe^ is so called, be-

cause it is capable of having subse(|aent repentance, and thus

of being pardoned, and because to many persons it is actual-

ly pardoned through succeL'<ling peuitcuce—such as that which

is said to be committed against " the Bon of Man.'^ (2.)

The sin unto death" or tmpardcnalde^ is that which never

has subsequent repentance, or the author of which cannot be

recalled to penitence—such as that which is called the sin"

or blasphemy against the Holj Ghost," (Matt xii, 32 ; Luke
xii, 10,) of which it is said, "it shall not be forgiven, either

in this world, or in the world to come." For this reason^ St,

Jolin saj8, we must not pray for that sin.

XL But, though the proper meaning and nature of the sin

against the Holy Ghost are with the utmost difficulty to be

ascertained, yet we prefer to follow those who have furnish-

ed the most weighty and grievous definition of it, rather than

those who, in maintaining six species of it, have been com-

pelled to explain uapiirdonable'' in some of those s])ecies,

fur i/uU which is imth difficnlf)^ or is rarely remitied^ or which

of itself deserves not to be j/ardoTied. With the former class

of persons, therefore, we say that the pin against the Holy-

Ghost is committed when any man, with determined malice^

resists divine, and in ftct, evangelical truth, for the sake of

resistance, though he is so overpowered with the refulgence

of it, as to be rendered incapable of pleaditii: ignorance in

excuse. This is therefore called "the sin against the Holy

Ghost, not because it is not perpetrated against the Father
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and the Son
;

(for liow can it be that lie does not sin against

the Father and the Son, who sin^ apiitist the Spirit ol' I>c'th ?>

but because it is committed against the operation of the

Holy Spirit, that is^ against the conviction of the truth

ihronp^li miracles, and against the illnmiQatton of the mind.

XII. Bat the cause why this sin is caUed nremiasible,"

and whj he who has committed it^ cannot be renewed to re*

pentance, is not the impotency of God, as though by his most

ubbolute orauipoteuce, he camot grant to this man repent-

ance unto life, and thus cannot pardon this blasphemy ; but

since it is necessary, that the mercy of God should stop at

some point, being ciicnmacribed by the limits of his justice

and equity according to the piescript of hia wiadom, thia sin

ia said to be unpardonable," because God accounts the man
who haa perpetrated so horrid a crime, and has done despite

to the Spirit of grace, to be altogether unworthy of having

the (liviue benignity and the upemtion of the Holy Sj.irit

occupied in his conversion, lest He should himself appear to

esteem this sacred operation and kindness at a low rate, and

to stand in need of a sinful man, especially of one who ia

each a monstrons sinner]

XUL The ^fideni caise of actual sins is, man through hia

own freewill. The inwardly v)€fMng cause is the (»*iginal

])rupensitv of our nature tovvank that which eouLrarv to the

diviue law, which propensity we have contracted from our first

parents, through carnal genemtion. The outwardly working

causes are the objects and occasions which solicit men to sin.

The substance or material cause, is an act which, according to

its nature, has reference to good. The form or formal cause

of it is a transgression d the law, ot an amcmy. It is deeti*

tnte of an end ; because sin is ofjiapria, a transgression which

wanders from its aim. Tlie object of it is [commntahile] a va»

riable g<Hid
; to which, when man i?^ incline*!, after having de-

serted the unchangeable good, he commits an uti'ence.

XIV. The eflOdct of actual sins are all the calamities and mis-
eries of the present life, then death temporal, and afterwanb

death eternal. But in those who are haideniBd and blinded.

'v
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even the efFecta of preceding sins become coqsj jUoul sim

themeelvee.

DIBPUTATIOlir EL

ON THE UIOnTEOCSNmS AND KPFICACV (\F TUE PROVIDENCE OF

GOD OONCEBNING EVU..

Betpandenij Ealfh Db Ztll.

I. Among tbe canBee and pretences hy which human igno*

ranee has been induced, and which hnman perrereenees has

abused, to deny the providence of God, the entrance of evil

(that 13, of sin) into the world, and its moet wonderful and fer-

tile exuljerance, do not by any means occupy the lowest sta-

tions. For since, with Scripture as our guide and Nature aa

our witneea, we muBt maintain that Cfod is goody omniscient^

and of unbounded power / (Hark z, 18 ; Fflftlm czMi, 5

;

Bev. Iyj S ; Bom. i, 20 ;) imd since this is a tmth of which

every one is fully persnnded who has formed in hia mind any

notion of the Doitv ; men have concluded from this that evil

could not have oeeurre<l under t/ie three precxltng conditiwiB

of the divine Majesty^ if God managed all things by his prov-

idence, and if it was his will [ctmvfv] to make provision re*

specting evil, according to these properties of his own nature.

And therafore, since, after all, evil has occnrred, they have

conclnded that the providence of God mnst be entirely denied.

For tliey thought it better to set up a (lod that was at repope,

and ne^HiL'cnt of mundane alTairs, eapeeially of those in wliicU

a rational creature's freedom of will intervened, than to de-

prive Him of the honor of his goodness, wisdom and power*

But it is not necessary to adopt either of these methods ; and

that it is possible to preserve to Ood, without disparagement^

these three ornaments of Supreme Majesty, as well as his

providence, will be shewn by [commwdci] a temperate explan-

ation of the efficacy of God concerning evil.

XL A lew things mast be premised about this evil itself, as
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a basis for our exjJanation. (i.) Whixt i:; properly Bin ? (2.)

"Was it poRPible fur it to be perpL*trat*'d hy a rational creature,

an<l ]n>\v ^ (3.) That a chief evil caiiiiut be granted, which

may contend on an equality with the chief Good, as the Man-
ichees asserted

;
otherwise, of all the evils which can be de-

vised, sin, of which we are now treating, is, in reality, the

chief; and, if we maj speak with strictness, sin is the only

and sole evil ; for all other thin^ are not evils, in themselves,

but are [ma/a evils] injuriMiid tu bumc one.

III. 1. Sin is jH-ojiejly an aberratir»n from a rule. This

rule is the equity which m preconceived in the mind of God,

which is expressed to the mind of a rational creature by legis-

lation, and, according to which [faa est] it is proper for snch

ft creature to regulate his life. It is therefore defined by St
John in one compound word, avoair/, ^^the transgression of the

law (1 John iii, 4\) whether such a law be prcce])tive of

Good, or proliil)itory of evil, (Psalm xxxiv, 14/) hence the

evil of commission is perpetrated against the prohibitory part,

and that of omission against the preceptive. But in sin, two

things come under consideration : (1.) The act itself, which

has re&rence to natural good ; but under the act, we compre-

hend likewise the cessation from action. (2.) Anomy, or ^^the

transgression of the law," which obtains the place of a moral

evil. The act may be called the mhstancp or material cause

of sin ; and the transgression of the law, its fcrm or Ji/rmal

lY. 2. But it was possible for sin to be perpetrat^Mi by a
rational creature ; for, as a ereatuT^ he was capable of decli-

ning or revolting from the chief Gk>od, and [offici] of being

inclined towards an inferior good, and towards the acts by

which he might possess this miuorgood. As ratamal^ ho was

capable of understanding that he was required to live in agotlly

manner, and what that equity was acconliug to which his li&

and actions were to be specially regulated. , As a ratumaH

4xreatwrey a law could be imposed on him by God, nay,aecord«

ing to equity and justice, it ought to be imposed, by which

he might be forbidden to forsake the chief good, and to com-
mit that act, though it was naturally good. Thu muuc is ^li^
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ced in the froe<lomof tlie will, l-)estowed by Gud on a ratiuiial

creature) accordiiig to which he was capable of performmg tlie

obedience which is due to the laW| or coold bjr hisown strength

^oeed or transgress its limits.

Y. 3. But since a chief evU cannot be allowed, it follows

from this, that, though evil be oontreiy to good, yet it cannot

[eu:cecle)'€] paiis beyond the universal onler of that good which

is chief, but can be reduced to ovdvv by this chief good, and

evW can thua be directed to good, on account of the in fin i to

wisdom of this chief good, by which he knowa what m pofr*

sible to be made from evil ; and on account of this power, by
which he can make from this eyll what He knows may be

made from it Granting, therefore, that sin has exceeded the

order of every thing created, yet it is circumscribed within the

order of the Creator himself, and of the chief good. Since

it is ajipareut Iroiu all these }»remipes, that the providence of

God ought not [ifiterc^ de/'e] to ijitervene, or come between, to

prevent the perpetration of evil by a free creature ; it also fol«

lows, from the entrance of evil into the world, and [eouague

wgresso] it has entered so &r that the whole world lieth in

wickedness," (1 John v, 19,)—^that the Providence of God
cannot ])e destroyed. This truth we will demonstrate at great-

er length, when we treat upon the efficacy of the providence

of God concerning evil.

YI. We have already said, that, in sin, the act or the ces-

sation from action, and the tranegression of the law," come
under consideration : Bnt the efficiency of God about evil,

concerns both the act itself and its vicionsness, and it does

this, whether we have regard to the beginning of sin, to its

progress, or to its end and coiisummatit)ii. The considera-

tion of the efficiency which is concemud about the biiGin-

siNG of sin, embraces cither a hindrance or a permission; to

which we add, tlie administration of aigoments and occasions

Inciting to sin ; that which regards its psogsess, has direction

and determination ; and that concerning the bnd akd tbb*

aoNATioN, punishment and remission. We will refr^ frcmi

treating upon the concurrence of God, Bince it is ouly in

reference to the act, considered, also, as naturally good.
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YII. (1.) The FIRST eflficiency ofGod concerning evil, is a ^*f»-

dranm or tlie ] 'lacing of an impediment, whether such hin-

drance he sutlicieut or efficacious, (Jer. xxxi, 32, 33.) For

\convenit\ it belongs to a good, to hinder an evil as iar aa tha

good knows it to be lawful to do so. Sut a hindrance isplaced

either [pote8Mi\ on the power, [poienHtB\ on the capabitftji

or on the will, ofa rational creature. These three things most

also be considered In that which hinders. (1 .) On thsjwmmr

an impediment is placed, by liich some act is taken awaj

from the power of a rational creature, to the perlbrmance of

which it has [affectum] an inclination and snfticient powers.

Bj being thus circumscribed, it comes to pass, that the crsa*

ture cannot perform tiiat act without sin, and this circninscrip*

tion is made by legislation. The tasting of the tree oC the

knowledge of good and evil was thus circnmseribed,when leare

was granted to eat of all others : (Gen. ii, 17 :) and this is the

hindrance ot >in (L'< such ; aii.l it is }>laced by God V)efore a

raticma! (reature [^waj as lie has the right andpower over that

creature.

YIII. (2.) On tJte capalilify alpo an impediment is placed.

The e£iect of this is, that the rational creature cannot porfonn

the act, for the performance of which he has an indinatioii,

and powers that, without this impediment, would be suffideni

]]nt this hindrance is placed before a rational creature l»y four

method? : (i.) By de})rivincr the creature of essence and lite,

which are J he foundation "f '-ajKibility. Thus was the attack

upon Jemsalem hindered, (2 Kings xix,) as was also the for-

cible abduction of Elijah to Ahaziah, (2 Kings i,) when, ia

the former instance, ^'an hundered fonracoreand fivethonsand

men were slain by fhe angel of the Lord," and, in the latter,

two different companies, each containing fi% men, were coih

sumed by lire, (ii/) Tlie second method is by the taking

away or tlie diminution of capability. Thu<5 Jcrobnain was

prevented from apprehending the prophet of the Lord, by
" the drying np of his own hand.^' (1 Kings xiil, 4,) Tbns,

ain is hindered, so as not to exercise dominion over a man,

when the body ofsin [mrnxOurl ia weakened sad dcafarojwl

(Bom.vi,6.) (iii.) The thiidisbytbeoppoeitknofa greater
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capability, or at least of one tliat is equal. Thus was ITzziali

prevented £ix>iii burning iiiceiise unto Jehovab, when the

priests resisted In*'? attempt. (2 Chron. xxvi, 18, 21.) Thus

also is '^libe Beeh'' hindered £com doingwhat it would," '^be-

cauw the Spirit Instetli flgwnst the flesh," (Gal. y, 17,) and

becanse '^greater is He tlttt is in as, than ha that is in the

world." (1 John iv, 4.) (iv.) The fourth method is by the

withd rawing of the object. Thus the Jews were frequently

hindered from hurting Christ, because He withdrew himself

from the midst of them. (John viii, 59.) Thus was Paul

taken away, by the Ghi^ Oaptain, ficom the Jews, who had

conspired together for his deelmotion. (Acts zxiii, 10.)

IX. (3.) An impediment is placed on the vdU, when by
some alignment it is persuaded not to will to commit a sin.

But we refer the arguments by which the will is moved, to

the following tliree chissea. For they are taken, (i.) either

the impossibility or the diiiicuitj of the thing, (ii.) from

its nnpleasantn^ or inconvenience, its nselulness or injuria

onsnesB, (iii.) or from its b^g dishonorable, nnjnst and indec*

arons. (i.) By the fini of these, the Pharisees and Scribes

were frequently prevented from laying yiolent hands on Christ

:

(Matt, xxi, 46 :) for they were of opinion, that he would be

defended by the people, " who took him for a prophet." In

the same manner were the Israelites hiudei-ed from depaiting

to their lovexs, to ialse gods ; for God " hedged np their way
with thorns, and made a wall, so that they couldmi^jind their

CQStomaiy paths.'' (Hoeea ii, 6, 7.) Thos th||ppls are de-

terred ftom sinning, when they see wicked meir^ wearied in

the ways of iniquity and perdition." (Wisdom v, 7.) (ii.)

By the second argnmentj the bi elhren of Joseph were hindered

from JciUiiuf him, since they could obtain their end by selJhig

him. (Gen. xxxvii, 26,27.) Thus Job was prevented from

sinning with his eyes," because he knew what was the por-

tion of God from above, and what the inheritance of the Al*

mighty from on high," for those who have theur eyes frill of

adnltery. (Job xxx?, 1, 2.) (iii.) By the ihiM^ Joseph was

hindered from Jelilmg himself by bhameiul aUulteiy, (Gen.

32 TOIi. L
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xxxix, 8, 9,) and David jis
j

7 evented from " stretching fartli

his band against the Lord's anointed." (1 Sam. xxiv, 7.)

X. 2. The permissiofi of sm succeeds, which is opposed to

hindering. Yet it is not opposed to Jkmdermg^ tm Ibe latter

18 an act which is taken away from Uie power of a fational

oreatnre bj legislation ; for, in thai case, the same act would

be a sin, and not a sin. It would be a sin in reference to its

being a forbidden net ; and it would be no sin in reference to

its being pennittcd in this manner, that is, not forbidden.

But permission is opposed to hindrance, in reference to the

latter being an impediment placed on the capahili^ and will

of an intelligent creature. Bnt pennission is tlie sospeosioni

not ofone Impediment or two, which may be presented to the

capability or the will, bnt of idl impediments at once, whieb,

God knows, if they were all employed, would [reipsa] effect-

uallj liinder sin. Sncli [nfccfisc t^t] necessarily would be tho

result, l>ecaiise sin might be hindered by a single impediment

of that kind. (1.) Sin therefore is permitted to the capability

of the creatm^e, when God employs none of those hindrances

of which we have already made mention in the 8th llieBis

:

for this reason, this permisdon consists of tiie foUowing ads of

God who permit?, the continuation of life and essence to the

creature, the coiir>€i vatiuu of Lis capalnlity, a cautiouRness

against its being opposed by a greater capability, or at least

by one that is equal, and [oblaiione] the exhibition of an ob-

ject on which sin is committed. (2.) Sin is also permitted

to the will ; not becanse no snch impediments are presented

by Gkxl to the will, as are calculated to deter the will from

Binning ; but because God, seeing that these hindrances which

are propounded will i)roduce no cHect, doea not employ others

which He po88CPsc!8 in the treasures of his wisdom and power.

(John xviii, 6 ; Mark xiv, 56.) This appears most evidently

in the passion of Obrist, with regard not only to the power

bnt also to the will of those who demanded his death. (John

six, 6.) Nor does it follow from these premises, that those

impediments are employed in vain : for though snch resnlts

do iiut luliuw us are in accordance with the^e lundrauces, yefc

V
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God in a manner the most powerfoi gains his own purposes,

because the results ace nol tach as ought to have ibUowed, ,

ao, 21.)

XI. The fonndatioii of fhls penniBtioii is (1.) The liberty

[ofMnt*] of choosing, with which God formed his rational

creature, and which his constancy does not suffer to be abol*

isbcd, list lie sliould be accused of mutability. (2.) The

inlinite witsdom and power of Clod, by wliich He knows and

is able out of darkness to bring light, and to produce good out

of evil. (Gen. i, 2^ 8 ^ 2 Cor. iv, 6.) Qod. therefore permits

that which He does permit, not in ignorance, of the powers

and \affeotm\ the inclination of rational creatures, for He
knows them all, not with reluctance, for He conld have re-

frained from producing a creature tii.it ijiicrht possess freedom

of choice, not as being incapable of hiniiering, for we have

already seen by how many methods He is able to hinder botli

the capability and the will of a rational creature; not as if at

ease, IndLQSmnt, or negligent of that which is transacted, be-

cause before anything is done He already \pbivU *'has gone

through^'] has looked over the various actions which concern

it, and, v.e shall eubsequently see, [§ XV-XXH,] He pre-

Fonta arguuit'nts and occasions, determines, directs, punishes

and pai-dons sin. But whatever God permits, He permits it

designedly and willingly, His will being immediately occupied

khout its permiBsion, but His permission itself is occupied about

sin ; and this order cannot be inverted without great peril.

Xn. Let us now explain a litde more distinctiy
,
by eocie of

the differences of sin, those things which we have in this place

Hpokcu in a general uiiin ner concerning hindering and pennis-

feion. (1.) FiTini its cau6e», bin is dieiiiiguislied into that of

ignorance, intirmity, malignity and negligence, (i.) An im-

pediment is placed on a sin of ignorance, by the revelation of

the divine will. (Psalm oxix, 105.) (ii.) On a sin of infirm-

ity, by the strengthening influence of the Holy Spirit against

the machinations or the worid and Satan, and also against the

weakuefcs of unr flobli. (Epiies. iii, IG
;

vi, 1113.) (iii.j On
a sin of malignity, by " taking uwav the stony heart, and by

befitowing a heait of flesh," (ExeL xi, 19,) and iusoribing upon
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it tlie law of God : (Jer. xxxi, 33.) (iv.) And on a ein of

. negligence, by exciting in the hearts of believers a holy solici-

tude and a godly fear. (Markxiv,38 ; Jer. xxxii,40.) From

these remarks those acts will easily be manifest, in the 6usf>en-

sion of which consists the permission of sins of every kind.

God ])ermitted Saul of Tarsus, a preposterous zealot lur the

law, to ])ersecute Christ through iffnarance, wntW *^IIe revealed

his Son in him," by which act out of a pei*secutor was formed

a pastor. (Gal. i, 13-15.) Thus, he permitted Peter, who

loved Christ, though he was somewhat too self-confident, to

deny Him through infirmity; but, when altei'>\'ard8 endued

with a greater [vis] energy of the Holy S])irit, he confessed

him with intrepidity even unto death. (Matt, xxvi, TO ; Acts

V, 41 ; John xxi, 19.) God permitted Saul, whom in his

anger ho had given to the Israelites as their king," ^Ilosea xiii,

11; 1 Sam. ix, 1,) through malignity to pereecute David, of

wliose integrity he had been convinced, (1 Sam. xxiv, 17-19,)

while his own son Jonathan resisted [his father's attempts

against David] in vain. And God permitted David, alter

having enjoyed many victories and obtained leisure and re-

tirement, to defile himself with the foul crime of adulterv at

a moment when he was acting with negligence, (2 Sam. xi.)

XIII. (2.) Sin, in the next place, is distinguished with

respect to the two parts of the law—that which is i>erceptive

of good, and that which is prohibitory of evil. [§ HI.]

Against the latter of these an ofience may be committed, either

by performing an act, or by omitting its performance from an

undue cause and end. Against theformer^ either by omitting

an act, or by ^xirforming it in an imdue manner, and from an

undue cause and end. To these distinctions the hinderinsr

and the permission of God may likewise be adapted. God
hindered Joseph's brethren from killing him ; while he per-

mitted them to spare his life, from an undue cause and end ;

for since it was in their power to sell him, the opp>ortimity for

which w:iri divinely oflered to them, they considered it unprof-

itable or useless to kill him. (Gen. xxxvii, 26, 27.) ITjus

Absalom was hindered from following the coimsel of Ahitho-

phel, though it was useful to himself and injurious to David
;
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tint because he consulerod it to be unjust, but because of ita

bupp'Hed iujury to David
; tor lie pereisted in tlie [lui'pose of

persecuting liis father, which he also completed in fact. (2

8arn. xvii.) Grod hindered Balaam from caning the children

of Israel, and caused him to bless them ; bnt bo that he ab-

etuned from the former act, and peifbrmed the latter, with a

perverse mind. (Nam. zxiii.) We flhall in some degree nn-

dei-stand thv reasons of this hindering and permission, if, while

distinctly considering in sin the act and t/w anomy or ''trans-

gression of the law,'' we apply to each of them divine liin-

drancc and permission.

ZIY. Bat though th6 ady and the transgreaeion of the

law,'^ are inseparably united in one sin, and therefore neither

of ihem can be hindered or permitted without the other
;
yet

thej may be distincruished in the mind ; and hindrance as well

as permission may be elibcted by C4od, sometimes chiefly with

regard to t/te act^ and at other timei^ chiefly vith regard

the transgreesion of the law,^' and, when so done, they maj
be considered by us in these relations not without high com-

mendation of the wisdom of Gkid and to our own profit Gk>d

hindered Joeeph^s brethren from kUiing him, not as it was «
Mn^ (beeaose He permitted thero, whileremaming in the same

mind to sell him,) but as it was an act. For they would have

deprived Joseph of life, when it was the will of God that he

should be spared. God perniitted his vendition, not chiefly

04 U waa a sin^ hut as an act} because by the sale of Joseph

a» U waa on aet^ God obtained his own end. (Gen. xxxvii,

97.) God hipdered Elijah from being fotrcibly brought to

Ahaziah to be slain, not as that was a «m, but as ii vm tm

act This is a[>pai*ent from the end, and from the mode ef

hinder!n«T. From the aid ; because it was His will that the

lite of jiis prophet should be spared, not lest Ahaziali sinjuld

eiu against God. JFram the mods <if hindering; because he

destroyed two companies, of f&j men each, who had been

eent to seize him ; which was a token of divine anger against

Ahaziah and the men, by which sin a» sueh is not usually hia-

dered, but oi iiii anad whiek mil prove injurious ta €unr

otherf
yet, through grace, sin is hindered oh auch. (2 Kings i.)
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God permitiied Satan and liie Ohaldeana to bring many erib

on Job, not as that was a .mi, but as it ^^ aji aei : fur it was

the will of God to try the patience of Iiis bei vant. and t^n-ake

that virtue conspicuous to the confusion of Satan. But i\m

was done by an act, by which, m mtchy injuries were inflicted

on Job. (Job i. it) Dayid was hindered from kying iolent

hands on Saol, not as it was an act, bnt as it was a am ; this

is manife&t from the AsouioraT by whieh being hindered he

abstained [from completing the deed.] "The Lord forbid,"

said he, " that I should stretch forth mine hand a£rain«t the

Lord's anointed." This argument det<jned liim iiutu the sin

as such. The same is also evident from the end of the hin-

drance : ior it was the will ofGod for David tocometo [the pes-

aession of] the kingdom throogh the endoranoe of afflictions^

as a type of Christ the true David. (1 Sam. zziv, 7.) God
permitted Ahab to kiil Naboth, not as that fonl deed was an

act, hut as it was a sin: for God could have tnmslateil Xa-

both, or taken him to himself, by some other method; but it

was the divine will, that Ahab should fill up the measure of

his iniquities, and should accelerate liis own destruction and

that of his family. (1 Kings zxi.) Abimelech was hindered

from violating the chsstity of Sarah, the wife of Abraham^

both as it was an aety and as it was a «m. For it was not the

will of God, that Abimelech should defile himself with this

crime, l>ecause " in tlie integrity of his heart'' lie would then

have d*)nc it. It was ako His will to spare his servant Ahra-

ham, in whom indelible sorrow would have been produced by

the deflowering of his wife, as by an act. (Gen. xx, 6.) God
permitted Jndah to know Tamar his dangfater-in-law, both as

It was an act, and as it was a sin : becanse it was the will of

Ood, to have his own Son as a direct descendant from Jndah

;

and at the same time to declare, that nothing is so pollntedas

to be incapable of being sanctified in Christ -uh. ^^Gcn.

xxxviii, 18.) For it is not without reason that St. Matthew

says, " Judas begat Phares and Zam of Thamar and " Da-

vid the king b^t Solomon of her who had been the wife of

Urias f (i, 8, 6 ;) and from whom in an nniotem^lod line

Christ was bom.
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XY. Bat sinoe an act, though permitted to the capability

Bod the will of the ereaturei may have been taken away from

its power by legislation
;
[§yil ;] and since, therefore^ it will

very often happen, that a rational creature not altogether

hardened in evil is unwilling to perlbriu an act which is con-

nected with Bin, unless when some ai'guinents and opportuni-

ties are presented to him, which are like incentives to commit .

that act
; ladnUmfiraHo] the management of this presenting

of arguments and opportunities, is also in the hands of the

Providence ofQod,who presents these excitements. ( 1 .) Buth

to try whether it be the will of the creature to abstain from

sinning, even when it is excited by these incentives ; since

small praise is due to abstaining in cases in which such ex-

citements are absent. (S. of Syrach xx, 21-23
;
xxxi, S -10.)

(2.) And then, if it be the will of the creatnre to yield to these

inoentivesi to effiact His own work by the act of the creatnre;

not impelM by necessity, as if God was nnable to produce

his own work withont the intervention of the act of his crea-

ture ; but moved to this by the wiil to illustrate his own mani-

fold wisdom. Tlius the arguments by which Joseph 's bretliren

were incited through their own malice to wish to kill him, and

the opportunities by which it was in their power to send bim

ont of their way, were offered by Divine dispensation, partly

in an intervening manner by the mediate act of men, and

partly by the immediate act of €k»d himself. The argumenU
for this malignity were, Joseph's accusation, by which he

revealed to his father the wicked actions of his brethren, the

peculiar regard which Jacob entertained for Joseph, the send-

ing of a dream, and the relation of the dream after it had oc-

cnrred. By these, the minds of his brethren were inflamed

with envy and hatred against him. The opportunUiee were,

the sending of Joseph to his brethren by his father, and the

pieeonting of the Ishmaelites journeying into Egypt, at the

very niuiucut of time in which they were in deliberation about

uuirdering tlieir brother. (Gen. xxxvii.) The preceding con-

siderations have related only to the beginning of sin ; to its

PBOGREss belong direction and determination. [ § YI.]

XYL 1. The poudohqv of sin is an act of Divine Provi-
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dence, by which God in a i lanucr the wis^ aod mo6t potent

dh-ects sin whererer He wills, reaching from one end to ao-

other mightiljr, and sweetly ordering aU things.^ (Wied. Tiii,

1.) We moat oooeider in this direction {termmuB a ad
queni] the point at which it has its origin and that at whidi it

tenniiKites. For when Gud directs sin whorever He wills, it

is uudtTbtoud that He leads it away iioui the point tc* which it

is not His will that it should yemkre] proceed. But this di-

rection is two-fold, unto an object, and unto an end. I/ireo-

tian unto an o&ibct is when Grod allows the sin which He
permits, to be borne, not {j>ro arhifyrakt^] at the option of the

creature, towards an object which in any way whatsoever ia

exjx)sed and liable to the ijijury of sin ; bnt which He directs

to a particular oltject, which on Bomc occasions has either been

no part of the t^ijiners [petittmt^ aim or desire, or which at

least he has not absolutely desiix^d. The Scriptures enunciate

this kind of direction, gen&raliffy in the following words : " A
man's heart deviseth his way; bnt the Lord directelh his

steps.'' (Prov. xvi, 9.) But, gpeciaUy^ conoemiug the heart

of a King :
^ As the rivers of water are in tlie hand of the

Lord, lie turnetb the heart uf the king wliithei-socver lie will."

(Prov, xxi, 1. ) Of wliicli we have a signal exainj lc in Nebu-

chadnezzar, who, after he had determined in his own mind to

subjugate the nations, and hesitated wlictLer Le should more

against tlie Ammonites, or against the Jews, Gk>d \admim^

tramtl managed the long's divinations so, that he resolved to

march against the Jews, and to abstain from an attack upon

the Ammonites. (Ezek. xxi, 19-22.)

XVTI. Direction vn to an end is, when God does not allow

the sin (which he pennits,) to be subservient to the end of any

thing which the creatui*e intends ; but lie employs it to that

end which he himself wills, whether the creature intsod the

same end, (which if he were to do, yet he wonld not be ex-

cused from sin,) or whether he intend another, and <»e quite

contrary. For God knows how to educe the light of his own
glorv, and the advantacfo of his creatures, out of the darkness

and ijiischief of sin. Thus ''the thou.^lit-; '»ievil.'"' wliich Jo-

seph's brethren entertained against him, were converted by
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Gud into a benefit, not only to Tof^eph, but also to Llie whole

of Jacob's family, and to all the kingdom of Egypt. (Gen. 1,

20j 21.) By the afllictiooB which were sent to Job, Satan en-

deavored to drive him to blaephemj. Bat by tbeiD) God tried

the patienoe of hie servant, and tluotigh it triomped over Sa-

tan. (Job i, 11, 12, 22
;

ii, 9, 10.) The king of Assyria bad

detcnmiied "in his heart to destroy and cut oifall nations not

a few." But God executetl liirf own work by him, w[i<.>iii ^'Ile

Bent against an hypocritical nation and the people of his

wrath.'' (Ifiai. 5-12.) Nor m it at all wonderful, that God
employs acts, which his creatures do not perform without siu,

for ends that are pleasing to himself; because he does this most

justly, for three reasons: (i.) For He is the Lord of his crea-

ture, though that creature be a sinner; because lie has no more

power to exempt or^luliver himself Iruui the dominion ofCiud,

than he has to reduce himself into nothing, (ii.) Because, as

a creature endowed by Grod with inclination and capability,

he performs those acts, though not without sin, as they have

been forbidden, (iii.) Because the creature is a saw, in the

hands of the Creator ; and instrumental causes do not [aUtfir

gunt^ ^< concern"] reach to the intention of the £rst agent

(Isni. X, 15.)

XV'llL 2. Detekmtxation is an actof Divine Providence,

by which God places a limit on his pennission, and a bounda-

ry on sin that it may not w:\nder and stray in ir^nUum at the

option of the creature. The limit and boundary are placedby

the prescribing of the time, and the determination of the mag-

nitude. TheprMGri^mgofiheUme,\^ihe^xwsnhi^^
'

very point or moment wlieii it may be done, or the length of

its duration, (i.) God determines thv hiomrnt of time^ when

be permits a sin, to the commission of which his creature is

inidined, to be perpetrated, not indeed at the time when it was

the will of the creature to commit it ; but T [e wisely and pow-

erfully [odMriMM^] contrives for it to be done at another

time. The Jews sought to take Jesus : but no man laid

Lands on him, because his hour was not yet come." (John

vii, 30.) " Yet when the time Lcfure appointo<l of the Fa-

ther" approached, Christ said to them, ^^Thig is yowr hawr^
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and the power of darkness." (Luke xxli, 53.) (2.) A limit

is placed on the duration^ when the space of time in which

the penoitted sin could endare, is diminished and circmnscii-

bed 80 as to stop itself. Thus Christsays, £zoept those days

shoidd he shorteDed, there should no flesh be saTod,** ^«
(Katt. xxiv, 23.) Bat in this part of the discnssion also, re*

gard must be had to the act as such, and to the sin as such,

(i.) A limit is placed uu the tiuratioii of the avt, in tlie tullovr-

ing passages: "The rod of the wicked shall not n -t iif>*»n the

lot of the righteous, lest the righteous put forth their hands

unto iniquity." (Psalm cxxT|3.) "The Lord knoweth how

to deliverthegodlyoutoftemptations^'' &c. (3 Pet ii, 9.) (ii.)

A limit is placed on the duration of the $in^ in these passages

:

Therefore I will hedge up thy way with thorns, Ao. And
she tihall not find her lovers : then shall she say, I will go and

return to my first husband." (Hosca ii, 6.) " In times pa&t

God suft'ered all nations to walk in their own ways : but now

he commandeth all men every where to repent" Acts xiv,

16 ;
xvii, 30.)

XIX. A limit is placed on the moffnUude qfim^when God
does not permit sin [esperMeere] to increase beyond bounds and

to assume greater strength. But this also is done, with regard

to it l)uth as an act^ and as a sin. (i.) With respect tu it as

(i/L ad^ in the following passages of Scripture: God permitted

" the wrath of their enemies to be kindled against" the Israel-

iteSybut He did not suffer them to swallow them up." (Psalm

cxxiv, % 8.) There hath no temptation taken yon,but such

as is common to man." (1 Gor. x, 18.) We are perplexed,

but not in despair; persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast down,

but not destroyed." (2 Cor. iv, 8, 9.) Gcxl permitted Satiin,

frst^ "To put forth his hand u[)on all thai Job had^^ but nut

to touch him I (Job i, 12
;)

and, secondly, "To touch his bone

and his flesh, but to save his lifey (ii, 6.) " I will not de-

stroy them by the hand of Shishak ; nevertheless, they shall

be hk servants." (fi Chion« xii, 7, 8.) (ii.) Withrespeetto

it as a ekhj Qod pennitted David to resolve in bis mind to

destroy with the sword, Xabal and all his donK'^^tic.^, and to

go instantly to him j but he did not permit him to shed inno-
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cent bluod, and to save himself bj liis o^;\ti hand. (I Sam.

XXV", 26, 31.) God permitted David to flee to Achi8h,aod

to " feign himself mad (1 Sara, xxi, 13 ;) but he did not peis

mit him to figbt| in compaoj with the armj ofAehiab^ against

the leraeliteii or by the ezereiae of frand to pioTe injnrions to

the army of Achith. (xxrii, 2
;
xxix, 6, 7.) For be could

haTB done neither of these deeds without committing most

flagrant wickedness : though both of them might hare Ik t ti de-

termined [by David] as acts, by which great injury could be

inflicted on those against whom it was the will of God thai no

mischief ehoold be done.

XX. On aooonnt of this PHnrararo of tnettements and

opportanitiee, and this uumniOH and inmBBiinrATioir of God^

added to the permission of sin, God is said himself to do those

evils whicli are perpetrated hy bad men and by Satan. For

instaiict', >-0}>h says to his bretliren, " It was not you that sent

me hither, but Godr'' (G^n. xlv, 8 ,)
because, after baTing

completed the sale of their brother^ they were unconcerned

about the place to which ^e was to be condnetod, and about

his future lot In life: but God [curavW] caused him to be led

down into Egypt and there to be sold, and he raised him to

an eminent station in that country by the interpretation of

some dreams, fxxxvii, 25, 28; xl,12, 13
;

xli, 28-42.) Job

says, Tlie Lord hath taken away" what was taken away at

the instigation and by the aid of Satan ; (Job i& ii ;) both be-

cause that evil B|nrit was of his own malice instigated against

Job by God's commendation of him * and because, alter hav-

ing obtained power to do him harm, he produced no further

efl*ect than that which God had determined. Thus God is also

said tu have done what Absalom did; (2 Sam. xli, 11, 12;
XV, xvi ;) because the pnncii)al parts, in the various actions

employed Ibr producing this consummation, belonged to God.

To these we must add the remark, that since the wisdom of

God knows that if he administers the whole aflbir by such a

presenting, direction, and determination, that will certainly

and infhllibly come to pass which cannot be done by the crea-

tiut! wilLuut criminality j and since His will decrees tluB ad-
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ministration, it will more clearly appear why a deed ui tliid

kind may be attributed to God.

XXL Last in the discussion follow the panishmeut and

the pardon of sin, by which acta Divine Providence is occu*

pied aboQt sir already perpetrated, as it is such^ not aa it is on

tKi: for sin is pnniflhed and pardoned 09 it la an evil| and

because it is an evil. (1.) The pitnishment of sin is an act of

the Providence of God, by which sin is recoiapensed with

[jMina] the chastisement tliat is due to it according t«» the

righteousness of God. This punishment either concerns the

life to come, or takes place in the ages of tlie present life : the

former is an eternal separation of the whole man from God

;

the other, which is nsnally indicted in this life, is two-foW

—

corporal and spintoal. 7%e ptudehmente which rd&ie to the

body, are various ; but it is not necessary for onr purpose to

euiiiiicrate them at present. But spiritual jmnishment de-

serves to be diligently considered : for it is such a chaolitie-

meat of sin, as to be also a cause of other [sins] which follow,

on account of the wickedness of him on whom it is inflicted.

It is a privation of giaoe, and a delivering up to the power

{mal%\ of evil [or the evil one.] (i.) Primaium of Grace is

two-fold according to the two lands of grace, that which is

Habitual ' and that wliicli is Assisting. The fornitr is "the

taking away of grace, by blinding the mind and hurdcninix tlie

heart (Isai. vi, 9, 10.) The other^ is the withdrawing of the

assistance of the Holy Spirit, who is wont inwardly *'to help

our infirmities," (Bonu viii, 26,) and aukonrdfy to restrain the

rage of Batan and the world, by employing also the

ministration and [custodia} care of good angels. (Hebwi,14;

J':>alui xci, 11.) (ii.) A deUvering up to the power of evil

is, either "giving sinnere over to a reprobate ui lud," aiiJ to

the efficacy of error, (Rom. i, 28 ; 2 TheBd. ii, 9-11,) or to

the desires of the ilesh and to sinful lusts, (Rom. i, 24,) or to

the power of Satan, the god of tliis world," (2 Cor. iv, 4,)

^ who woriceth poweiinily in the children of disobedienee.**

f • TliU word i* nMd tn Ua logioal aot in iU ordinvf aigolflcatioo.
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(Ephes. ii, But Lecau^c from this puiiislnnciit liiany

other sins, and this not onlv according to the certain knowl-

edge of God, bj w hich he knows that if he thns punifihesthey

will thence anae^ but likewise aoeordifig to hia purpose, by
which he refiolres so to punish as, on account of more heinous

sins thence committed, to punish with still greater sererity •

therefore these expressions occur in the seriptnres : ^ But I

will hardea the heart of Pharaoh, tliat he shall not let the

jKjople go : he ?hall not hearken unto you, that I may hiy my
band upon Egypt/' (Exod. iv, 21 ;

vii, 4.) " !Notwitbstana-

ing,the eons of Eli hearkened not nnto the voice of their father,

because the Lord would slay them." (1 Sam. ii, 25.) ^^JBut

Amaziah would not hearken to the answer of Joaah king of

Israel ; for it came of God, that he might deliver them into

the hand of their enemies, because they souglit after the gods

of Edom." (2 Cbrun. xxv, 20.) This consideration distin-

gui>h(s the 2:<^veniance of God concernini; hiiis, far as it is

concerned al>out tUoso siuuers who are hardenod, or those who
are not hardened.

XXII. The PABDoir or remission of sin is an act of the

Providence of God, by which the guilt of sin is foigiven, and
the chastisement due to sin according to its guilt is taken away.

As this remission restores, to the favor of God, the man who
had before been an enemy ; so it likewise causes the Divine

administration concerning bim to be atlerwanls entirely gra-

cious so far as equity and justice require : that is, through this

pardon, he is free from those spiritual punishments which

have been enumerated in the preceding paragraph ; (Psalm li,

10-12 ;) and though not exempt from corporal chastisements,

yet he is not visited with them through the anger of God as

the punisber of sin, but only through [qff'rcfu'] the dc^^iie of

God thus to declare that lie Imte.^ sin, and besides so to chas-

tise as [ne incidatur] to dettir iiini trom lalling again into it.

(2 Sam, xii, 11-13.) For which reason, the government oi

Providence with regard to this man is entirely different fiom

that under which he remained belbfe he obtained remission.

(Psalm cxix, 67 ; 1 Cor. x% 33; Psalm xxxii, 1-6.)

XXIIL From those topics on which we have already
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treated, it is clearly evident, we think, that, bccanse evils have

entered into the world, neither Proridcnce itself, nor \Xs gov-

ernment leqpecting evil, ought to be denied. I^either can

God be ftocnsed as beinggniltj of injustice on sooonnt of this bis

governance ; not enlj because be bath administered all thing*

to the beat ends ; that is, to the chastisment, trial, and mani*

festation of the godly—to the punishment and escpoenreof the

wicked, and to the illustration of his own glory
;

(for end^,

alone, do not justily an action;) but, much more, becaii-^ ue

has employed that form of administnUlon which allows mtd'

ligent creatures not only laponie] of their own choice or s]^on-

taneonsly, but likewise Ireely, to perform and accomplish their

own motions and actions.

DISPUTATION X.

OH THE SlOBTBOUSinESB ASD fiFFICACT OF THE FBOVmCNCB OT

OOD OOnOEKNIKQ EVIL.

liesjjoiidcntj Gerard Ad£IA2;9.

L The consideration of evil, which is called '*the evil of

ctiJ/alility^^ or of ddinqiiency^^^ has induced many persons

to deny the providence of God concerning creatures endowed

with understanding and freedom of will, and concerning their

actions. These persons have denied it for two reasons: (1.)

Tliey have thought that, because God is good and just, omnis-

cient and omnipotent, he would Luve entirt^ly pre\ llIlJ &in

from being committed, if in reality [curart t] lie cared by Lis

providence for his rational creatures and their actions. (Mark

y, 18 ; Psalm czlvii, 5 ; Kev. iv, 8 ; Mai. ii, 17
;

iii, 14.) (2.)

Because they can conceive in their minds no other administia-

tion of Divine Fkovidence concerning evil, than such as would

involve God himself in the culpability, and would ozempi

from all criminality the creatui'e, as if lie hiid been impelled

to siu by an irresistible act of God^s eMcieucy. I or this rea-
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eon, then, since a belief in the Providence of God is absoluttl

y

necesearj, (Luke xii, 28,) from whom a considerable part of

his government is taken away if it be denied that he exercises

•ny care over rational creatures and their actions ; we will

endea^r briefly to explain the Efficiency of Divine Provi*

denoe conoerning evil ; and at the aame time to demonstrate

from this efficiency, that God cannot pouibly be aspersed with

the charge of injustice, and that no stain of ein can attach to

Lim, on the contrary, that thia efficiency is highly conducive

to the commendation ol God's [Jmtiiia] righteou^lie.s3.

II. But in sin are to be considered not only the act, (under

which we likewise comprise the omission of the act^) bnt also

*^ the transgression of the law." The act has regard to a nat-

ural good, and is called [maieriale] the material cause of sin

;

the iroMgrefsion is a moral evil, and is called [farmaW} the

formal cause of sin. An investigatiun into both of them is ne-

cessary, when we treat upon tlie efficiency oi God cuTicennng

ein : for it is occupied about the act as it is an act, and as it is

done against the law which prohibits its commission ; and

dbcttt the omimon i^the act as such, and as it is against the

law which commands its performance. But this efficiency is

to be considered: (1.) With regard to the beginning of sin,

and its fir^st conception in the heart ofa rational creature
; (2.)

its [coriatvm'] attempt, and, through this attempt, its perpe-

tration
;
and, (3.) with regard to sin when finislied. The effi-

ciency of Qod concerning t/ie heginning qf mn is either its

hindrance or permission
;
and, added to permission, the ad-

ministration both of arguments and occasions inciting to sin

;

as well 88 an inunediate concurrence to pniduce the act Hie

Divine efficiency concerning the progress ofHn comprises its

direction and deterniiiiation ; and concerning the coTUpliiio/i

of ein^ it is occu])ied in punishing or pardoning.

in. The FIRST efficiency of God concerning sin, is hin-

DBANCE or the placing of a hindrance, which, both with regard

of the efficiency and of the object, is three-fold. With respect

to ^fieiency : For (i.) the impediment is either of sufficient

efficacy, but such as does not hinder sin in the act (Matt.xi,

21, 23 j John xviii, 6.), (ii.) Or it is of such great efficacy os

f
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to render it iinpopsible to be resisted, (ill.) Or it is of an

efficacv adrTiini>tered in finch a way by the wisd»»iii of Gu<l,a8

in reality to hiader sin with regard to the event, and [certo]

with certainty according to the foreknowledge of God, although

not necessarilj and inevitably. (Gen. xz, 6.) Wiih rupeci

to the o^eetf it is likewise three-fold : forahindmnce is placed

eitheron the power,the capability, or the will ofa rational crea-

ture, (i.) The impediment j)laced on t/i4 pmcer, is that by

whicli some act is taken away from the p<nver of a ratiunal

creature, fnr the performance uf which it ha.s [(rtftcfum'] an in-

clination and sufficient powers. This is done by legislationi

through which it comes to pass that the creatnre cannot per-

form that act without sio. (Gen. ii, 16, 17.) (ii.) The im-

pediment placed on the eajpability^ is that by which this effect

is prodaced, that the creatnre cannot commit the deed, for

the performance ofwliich it possesses an inclination, and pow-

ers whicli, without this hindmnce, woiihl l>e sufficient. lUit

this hindrance is placed on the cai)ability in fonr way? : FitsL

Pj depriving the creature of tlie essence and life, which are the

foundation of capability. (1 Kings ziz ; 2 Kings i.) Se^

ondly. By the ablation or diminution of capability. (1 Kings

siii, 4 ; Bom. vi, 0.) Thirdly* By the oppc^tion of a greater

capability, or at least of one that is equal. (3 Chron. xxvi,

lS-21 ; Gal. v, IT.) Ftmrthly. l^y tlie witlidrawing of the

ol>jeot tnwnrd-s which the act tends. (Jolin viii, 59.) (iii.)

An impediment is ]jlaced ou the will when, by some argu-

ment, it is {persuaded not to will the perpetration of a aiD}

whether this alignment be taken from the impossibility or the

difficulty of the thing
; (Matt xzi, 46 ; Hosea ii, 6, 7 ;) from

its unpleasantness or inconvenience, its uselessness or injnri-

onsness; (Gen. xxxvii, 2(), 27;) and, lazily, from its injustice,

dishonor, and irivk rency. (Gen. xxxix, S, 9.)

IV. The ]^ERMissioN of bin is contrarv to the hinderins of

it. Yet it is not opposed to hindrance as the latter is an act

which is taken away from the power of a creatnre by legisla-

tion ;
for, in this case, the same act would be a sis, and not a

sin

—

a sin as it was an act forbidden to the power of the erea*

tare, and am as being permitted, that is not fixbiddwi.
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Bnt permission is opposed to thle hindrance, by which an iui-

pediiuent is placed oa the power and the will of the creature.

This permission is a soBpenBion of all impediments^ that, God
koowBi if tliej were employed, would in ^Mt, hinder the Bin

;

and it is a neoeesaiy reenlti beoauBesin might be hindered hj
a 8ln<,'lu impediment of this deeeription. (1.) Sin, therefore,

is periiiiUed to the power of the creature, when God employs

none of those impediments which have been mentioned in the

third thesis of this disputation : on which account, this per-

mission has the following, either as oonjoint or preceding acts

of God. The continnaDce of esBence and life to the creature,

the preservation of his power, a care that it be not opposed

hj a greater power, or at least by one equal to it^ and, lasdj,

the exhibition of the object on which sin is committed. (Ex.

ix, 16 ; John xviii, 6 ; 1 Sam, xx, 31, 32 ; Matt, xxvi, 2, 53.)

(2.) Sin is j)ermitted also to the will, not by the suspension

of every impediment suitable to deter the will from sinning,

bat by not employing those which in reality would hinder,

IgvaUa fiari ni^uiU jwn,] of which kind Qod must haye an

immense number in the treasures of his wisdom and power.

V. The fbnndation of this permission is, (1.) The liberty ^

of choice, which God, the Creator, has im]ilanted in his ra-

tional creature, and the use of which the constancy of the

Donor does not suffer to be taken away from this creature. *

(2.) The infinite wisdom and power of God, by which He ^

knows and is able to produce good out of evil. (Gen. i, 3,

8 ; 3 Cor. ir, 6.) And therefore, Qod permits that which ha

does permit, not in ignorance of the powers and the inclina-

tion of rational creatures, for he knows all things
; (1 Sam.

xxiii, 11, 12 ;)
—\rmi imntns] not with reluctance, for it was

in his power, not to have produced a creatui-e who possessed

freedom of will, and to have destroyed him after he was pro-

duced ; (Bey. iv, 11 ;)—not as being incapable of hinder-

ing, for how can this be attributed to Him who is both om-

niscient and omnipotent! (Jer. xriii, 6 ; Ftalm xciv, 9, 10;)

not as an unconcerned spectator, or ntgligentof that which is

transact-ed, because even before any thine: is done, he has

already gone through the various actiujis cooceruing it, and
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has, besidt^, au attentive eye npon it to direct and determine

to puaibh or to pardon it. ^Fealm ixxxi, 12, 13.) But M hdir

ever God permits, he permitB it designedly and ToluntarilTy

His will bdog immediatelj concerned abonl ite pennuBioB,

which peitniwion itself ie immedi«fcel7 occupied about nn,

which order eannot be inTeiied withoot injoiy to divinejw»

tice and troth. (Psalin t, 4, 5.)

YI. We muBt now, with more distinctness, c.xplain, by suiue

of the diflerences of bin, those things which we have c'i>€-

ken thus generally about hindering and permitting. (1.) The

distinction of sin, from its eanses^ into those of ignorance^ in-

firmity, malignity, and negligence, will servB oor purpose.

For an impediment is placed on a sin of igncrmnccy by the

revelation of the divine will
;
(Psalm cxiz, 105 ;) on a sin of

infirmity^ by the strengthening [influences] of the Holy Spirit;

(Ephes. iii, 16 ;) on a tin of malignity, by * taking away the

stony heart, and by bestowing a heart of flesh," (I'>x'k. 19,)

and inscribing on it the law of Grod
;

(Jer. xxxi, S3 ;) and on

a sin of negligence^ by a holy solicitade excited in the hearts

of believen. (Jer. zzxii, 40.) From these, it will be easily

evident, in the snspension of which of these acts consists the

permiidiou of sin^ luider eaeli of the preceding clas&ca. (2.)

The distinction of siu aecuidiiig to the i*elation of the law

whicli commands the pertbrmance of good, and of that which

prohibits the conunission of evil, has also a place in this ez^

planation. F<»', against the prohibitory part, an offeoee is

committed, either by paforming an act, or itom aa andoe

canse and end, omitting its performance—against the peroep-

tive part, either by omitting nn act, or by performing it in an

nnciiie manner, and irom au LiiiJue cause and end. Tu these

diblinctioiis also, God's hindering and }>ennittiiig may be

adapted. For Joseph's brethren were hindered from killing

him ; but they were induced to omit that act iiom an nndne

oanse and end. (Gen. xxzvii, 26, ST.) Afosalem wasbindared

from following the counsel of Ahithophcl, which was mcAd
to himself, and bnHibl to David ; bnt be<fid not abstain firm

ii uiiough a just cause, and from a goud end. (_ SaiM. x-vii.)

God hiudtured Balaam ^xmi cursing the ciiildi^ ol Ibiikei,
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and cansed him to bless &em ; bat it was in such a manuor

that he abstained from the former act, and 2)erformed the

latter with \jnram} an iofiincere and knavish mind. (Num.
• • • V

VII. "We shall more correctly understand the reasons and

caufles both of hindering and permitting, if, while distinctlj

considering in sin lAtf <Mf, end ths transj^remonqfihe lawy we
apply to each of them the divine hindrance and permission.

Lilt though, in si li, /At^ 6Ec^ and the t/ynis^/nssion of the law

are in>epara])ly connected, and therefore neither can be hin-

dered or permitted without the other
;
yet they may be dia-

tingntahed in the miiHl, and God n^ay hinder and permit

eometimes with regard iaiheactm^o ihetramgremon alone

;

at other times, principally with rc^gard to the one of them or

to both, and these his actsmay become objects of consideratioii

to us. God hindered Elijah from being forcibly brought t«)

Ahaziah to be killed, not as that was a sin, but as it was an

act. This is apparent from the end and the mode of hinder-

ing. Jf'rom the end, becaufl© it was His will that the life of

His prophet ehould be spared, not lest Ahaziah should sin

against Gk)d. From, the mode if hmdwwg^ because he de-

etroyed two companies, of fifty men each, who had been sent

to seize him, which was a token of divine anger against Aha-

ziah ami the men, by which gin is notusually hindered i^^^wc7<,

but m it u an act which willprme injurious to another: but

through GRACE, sin is hindered as mch. (2 Kings i.) God per-

mitted Joseph to be sold, when he hindered his murder. He
permitted his vendittos, not more as it was a sin than as it

was an act ; for by the sale of Joseph, as it was an act, God
obtained his end. (Gen. xxxvii

; 1, 20 ; Psalm cv, 17.) Bat

God liindered David from laying violent hands on Saul, not

so much as it was an act, as in reference to its being a sin.

This appeai-8 from the argument bywhich David was induced

to refrain. " The Lord forbid," said he, " that I should stretch

forth mine hand ag^nst the Lord's anointed." (1 Sam. zxir^

7.) Qod permitted Ahab to kill Naboth, rather as it was «
sin than as it was an act ; for thus Ahab filled np the meas-

ure of his iiiii|iuties, and accelerated the iuiliction of puuish-
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ment on himBelf
;
for, bj eome other waj tluni this, God could

haTe taken Xaboth to himself. (1 Kings xxi.) But Abime-

lecb was bindored from violating the chastity of Sarah—both

as it was an act by which indelible grief wuiiM have betsu

bixmght down upon Abraham, whom He greatly loved, and

ae it was a ain ; for Qod was unwilling that Abimelech abonld

defile himself with this crime^ because ^ in the integrity of his

heart,^ he wonld have done it (Qen. xx. 6.) On the contra-

Tj, God permitted Jndah to know Tunar, his dangfater4n-1aw

—bnth as an act becauiic G<:)d willed to liave Clirist born in

direct descent from Judah, and as it was a sin, for it was the

will of God thus to declare: JSTothing is bo polluted that it can-

not be sanctified in Christ Jesus. (Gen. xxxviii, 1 8.) For it is

not in vain that Hatthew has informed ns, that Christwas the

Son of Jndah by Tamar, as he was also the Son ofDavid by the

wife of Uriah. (Matt, i.) This matter when diligently consid-

ered by us, conduces both to ilhistrnte the wisdom of God,

and to promote onr uwn profit, if in our consciences, we i^oli-

citously observe from what acts and in what respect we are

hindered, and what acts are permitted to us.

ynL Beside this permission, there is anoth^ efficiency of

the piOYidence of Qod concerning the BEoimnzro of sin, that

is, the AimiNiBTBATTOir or management of argnments and oc-

casions, which inelLc lu an act that cannot be eoinmitted

by the creatiu*e without sin, if not thi-ough the intenti^iu of

God, at least according to the inclination of the creature, and

not seldom according to the events which thence arise,

Sam. xii, 11, 12 ;
xvi, 21-28.) Bnt these arguments are pre-

sented either to the mind, (2 Sam. sdv, 1 ; 1 Chron. xxi, 1

;

Psalm cv, 25,) or to the senses, both external and intenial

;

(Job i it ii ; Isai. x, 5-7;) and this indeed, either by means

of the service or intervention of creatures, or by the iinrnoili-

ate act of God himself. The end of God in this adniini-tra-

tion b—to try whether it be the will of the creature to abstain

from sinning, even when it is excited by these inc^tives

;

(fbr small praise is doe to the act of abetsiniog, in those car

ses in whidi snch excitements are absent,) and, if it be the

will of the cveatare to yield to these aUnring attractions, to
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effect liis own work by the act of the creature ; not ini])elled

by necessity, as if He was unable to complete his own work

without the aid of the creature; but through a deeire to dem*

onBtrate hia manifold wisdom. Cooaider the AnaoiEniB hf
which the brethren of Joseph, through their own malice, were

incited to will his murder: these were—Joseph's accusation,

by which he di-closed to \m father the deeds of his brethren,

the peciih'ar afilctioii wliich Jacob cherished for Joseph, the

seudiog of a dream, and the relation of it. Consider also the

OCCASIONS or opportunities, the mission of Joseph to his breth-

ren at his Other's request, and the opportune appearance of

the Ishmaelites who were traveling into Egypt, (Qen. xxxvii.)

IX. The last efficiency of God concerning the beoinntno of

Bin, is the divine concmrmce^ which is necessaiy to produce

every act ; because nothing whatever can have an entity ex-

cept from the first and chief Being, who immediately produces

that entity. The concurrence of God is not his immediate

inf.nz into a second or inferior cauae^ but it is an action of

God immediately Itt^uens} flowing into the ^ect of the crea-

ture, BO that the same effect in one and the same entire action

naay be produced [simul] simultaueouely by God and the crea-

ture. Though this concurrence is placed in the mere [arhitro]

pleatoure or will of God, and in his free dispensation, yet he

never denies it to a rational and free creature, when he lias

permitted an act to his power and will. For these two phrases

are oontradietoiy, " to grant permission to the power and the

will of a creature to commit an act^'^ and *^ to deny the divine

concun'cnce without which the act cannot be done." But this

concurrence is to the act as such, not as if is a sin : Aiid there-

fore God is at once the etlectoriiud the perinittorof the sanio act,

and the perniitf^»r before he is the effector. For if it had not

been the will of the creatureto perform such an act, the influx of

God would not have been upon that act by concurrence. And
because the creature cannot perform that act without sin, Grod

ought not, on that account, to deny liie divine concurrence to

the creature [^projtemcB] who is inclined to its perfi'miance.

For it is right and proper that the obedience of the creature

ahoold be tried, and that he should abfitain £x)m an unlawM
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act and from the desire of obeying his own inclinations, not

tiirough a deficiency of the requisite dinne coDCurreDce ; be-

CBine, in this respect, he abstains firom an &ct as U ia a nat%t-

rd bntit is the will of Qod Uiat he should rsfimn from

jtM it is a moral evil,

X. The preceding considerations relate to the begiitotko of

sin. Ill reference to the pkogress of sin, a two- fold efficiency

of divine providence occurs, direction and deterniinatlun.

77ie direction of sin is an act of divine providence, by which

God wisely, justly, and powerfully directs sin wherever he

wills, reachingfrom one end to another mightily, and sweeUy^

ordering all things.'' (Wisdom viii, 1.) In the dMns dine-

Om 18 likewise contshied [MfueHo] a leading away fromfliat

point wliither it is not the will of God [^intendere] to direct it.

This direction is two-fold, unto an object, and unto an t^nd.

Direction mito an o^eci is when God allows the sin, which

he peimits, to be borne, not at the option of the creatnre,

towards an object which, in any way whatsoerer, is exposed

and liable to the injury of sin ;^ but which be directs to a par>

ticular object that sometimes has been no part of the sinner's

aim or intention, or that he has at least not absolutely intended.

fProv. xvi, 0
;

xxi, 1.) Of this we have a signal example in

Nebuchadnezzar, who, when he had prepared himself to sub-

jugate nations, preferred to march against the Jews rather

than the Ammonites, throngh the divine administration of his

divinations. (Ezek zxi, 19-22.) JHreeHon vnto an end is,

when God does not allow the sin, which he permits, to be

conducive to any end which the creature intends ; but he n»€«

it for that end which he himself will?, whether the creature

intend llie same end, (])y which he wouhl ii>>t ptill be cxriisiHj

sin,) r whether he has another purpose which is dir^tly

contrary. The vendition of Joseph into Egypt, the tempta>

iSon of Job, and the expedition of the king of Assyria against

the Jews, afibrd illnstrations of these remarlcs. (Gen* 1, 20,

21 ; Job i & ii ; Isai. x, 5-19.)

XL Ths determination of sin is an act of divine provi-

dence by which God places [77itj*Jt<//t ] n T7ie!i«?nre or ! } , k on

his permission, and a bomidary on sin, that it may not, at tha
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optifflD and will of (lie enatnre, winder in ti^finiium. This

mode and boundary are placed by the clrcninacriptioii of the

time, and the ck'terininatlou of the mi^iiitude. The ciTCKm-

3Civ/ifio7i of the thnr is, when the space of time, in wliieh the

perxxutted sin could [durare] continue, is diminished and cir-

cumacribed so as to Bt<>p itself. (Matt, xxiv, 22.) In this part

also, regard must be had to the act as socb, and to the sin as

ench. (i.) God places a boundary to the duration of the aet^

when he talces the rod of iniquity from the righteous, lest they

com?jii! ;iuy act unworthy of themselves ; ( Psalm cxxv, 3 ;)

auil when " he delivers the godly out of teai]it:iti(»n.-' (2 Pet.

ii, 9. 1 (ii.) God places a boimdary to the duriitiun of the sin

when he hedges np the way of the Israelites with thorns,''

that they may no longer oommit idolatry
; (Hosea ii, 6, 7 ;)

when He commands all men every whm to iepent|" among
all nations, whom he snflSBied, in times past, to walk in their

own ways/' (x\cts xiv, li]
;

xvii, .30.) A boundary is fixed

to the niagiiituds <>f shi^ when Gu«l does not permit sin to

increase to excess and assume greater strength. This also is

done with respect to it as an act^ or as a sin. (i.) In the for-

mer respect, as an act, God hindered the wrath of their ene-

mies from swallowing np'' the children of Israel, though he

had permitted it to rise up against them
;
(Paalm czxiv, 2, 3;)

Ho permitted " no temptation to sieze upon" the Corintliians

** but such as is common to man (1 Cor. x, 13 ;) He hinder-

ed the devil from putting forth his hand against the life of

Job
;

(i & ii ;) He prevented Shiiihack, the king of Egypt^

from " destroying" the Tew?, and permitted him only to sub-

ject them to senritnde. (3 Ohron. zii, 7-8.) (ii.) In respect

to it aa a sSn^ God hindered David from contaminatmg him*

self with the blood of Nabal and his domestics, which he had

sworn to shed, and witli whom he was then in a state of con-

tentio!!. (1 Sara, xxv, 22, 26.) He also prevented David

frnm going forth to battle in company with the army of

Achish, (xxvii, 2 ;
xxix, 6, 7,) to whom he had lied, and "be*

fioilsWbpaik he had feigned himself mad," (xxi, 13,) thos, attha

same time he hindered him from destroying his own country*

^1^^ the Israelites, apd from bringing disaaten on the army
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of Achisb. For be ootdd bare done neither of these things

without the most flagrant wickedness
;

thongh the ein, alBO,

as an act^ Beeins tha^ to have been hindered.

XII. On account "f this divine i)eniii^sion, the ofi'ering of

arguments and opportonities in addition to permkdion,alsoo&

aoooont of this directioo, determination, and divine concnr-

renoe, God is said himself to do those evils which aie perpe-

trated by men and by Satan : To have sent Josephdown into

Egypt, (Gen. xlv. 8,)—to have taken the property of Job, (i &
ii, j—to have done openly " and before the sun'' what David

Lad ])i.-rpetmtLM:l ''secretly" against Uriah. (2 Sam. xii, 11,

1;^
J
xvi.j Til is mode of speech is adopted for the fuilowing

reasons : (i.) Because the principal ]>ai'ts, in the actions which

are employed to produce such effectSi belong to God himself,

(IL) Because the effects and [stwn^uff] issues, which result

from all these, even from actions performed by the creature,

are not [^t't.spondi^iU] so much in accordance with the inttntiuu

of the creatures themselves, with the purpose of God.

(Isai. X, 5-7.) (iii.) Because the wisdom of God knows, if an

administration of this kind be employed by him, that wiU

certainly arise, or ensue, which cannot be perpetrated by the

creaturs without wickedness ; and because His will \diacmiU\

decrees to employ this administration. (I Sam. x;nii, 11-18.)

(iv.) A fourth reason may bo added—Because God, who is the

universal cause, [influit] moves into the effect with a stronger

inlluencc than the creature does, whose entire efficacy depends

upon God.

XQI. Lastly, follows the efficiency of divine providence

concenung sin already perpetrated ; which consistB in itspua-

ishment and remission. This efficiency is occupied aboat sin

as it is such : For sin is punished and pardoned as it is sn

evil, and lecause it is an evil. (1.) The itnisiimknt of tiiu is

an act of the providence of God, by which sin is repaid with

the punishment that is due to it according to the justice of

God. Tins punishment either belongs to the prtseni Ij^e, or

to thai which i$ to eame. (i.) The latter is the eternal separa-

tion of the whole man from God, and his anguish and torture

in the lake of fire. (BCatt zzv, 41 ; Bev. zz, 15.) (ii.j Hie
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punioliment inflicted in this lile, is either corporal or spirit-

ual. Those chastigementB which I'date to the body^ aud to tlio

0tate of the animal life) are Tariona ; but the ennmeratioa of

tbem is not neeeaiary fbr onr purpoee. Bafe 9jpiiri$wA pwnr

mAhmfiI mtut be dlligentlj ocmsidered ; which it aach a pnn-

iahnient of a previous as to be also the canee of other

subsequent 6iu.s, tlirougb the malice of him ou whom it is in-

iiicted. It is a j^rivution of grace, and a delivering up to the

power of evil. But piuvation is either that of habitual* gi-acc,

or that of assisting grace. The former is through the blind-

ing of the nund, and the hardening of the heart. (Isai. Ti, 9»

10.) !nie latter ia \iMaid\ the withdrawing of the aasiatance

of the Hoi7 Spirit, who ia wont, inwaardly to help onr In*

finnities," (Kora. viii, 26,) and outwardly U> repress the tempt-

ations of Satan aud the world both on the right hand and on

the left; in this holy service, he also enc^ages the minirjtry aud

the care of good angels. (Heb. i, 14 ; Psalm xci, 11.) A
mLrmmra up to the power of evil is, either ^giving sinneia

over to a rsprobate mind'' and to the efficaej of error, (Bom.

i, 98; 2 Oliess. ii, 9-11,) or to the desires of the flesh and

to the lusts of sin, (Rom. i, 24,) or lastly to the power of Sa-

tan, "the god of this world,'' (2 Cor. iv, 4,) "who workcth

powerfully in the childrtMi of dir*<»]»edience." (Ephes. ii, 2.)

But because iswxx this punishment arise many other sins, and

this not only according to the certain knowledge of God, by

which He knows that if He thus pnnishea, they will thence

ariae^ but likewise according to his purpose by which He re-

solves thns to punish—Whence occur the following expressions

:

" I will harden the heart of Pharaoh,'' ^^:c. (Exod. iv, 21 ;
vii,

4.) " NotwiLnstanding, the sons of Eli barkened not unto

the voice of tlieir father, because it was tlie will of the

Lord to slay them.'' (1 Sam. ii, 25.) " But Amaziah would

not hearken to the answer of Joasb, king of Israel ; for it

came of God, that he might deKver them into the hand of

tiieir enemies, because they sought after the gods of Edom.'*

(S Chron. xxv, 20.) This consideration distinguishes the gov-

ernance of Ck)d concerning sins, so far as it is occupied con-

• 8MMU«pii» MS.
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cerning either those siimers who aie liaidened, or tliose who

are not hardened,

XIY . (2.) The pakdon or remission of sia is an act of the

PiovideDoe of God, by which the goilt of sin is fi>rgiYen, and

the pnntshment due to an on account of its guilt is takan

away. As this remission rsstores^ to the &Tor of God, tibeman
who had previonsly been an enemy; so it also eanses tiie Di-

vine administration respecting him to be afterwards entirely

gracious, so far as equity and justice reqtn're. That is, tlirough

this pardon, he ia Iree from those Bpiritual punishments which

have been enumerated in the preceding Thesis ; (Psalm li|

10-12 ;) and though not exempt from corporal cbastisementSy

yet he is not Tisited with them throngh the anger of Qod as

the pmiisher of sin, but only through [afectu] the desire ef

God thus to declare Hiat He hates sin, and besideB so to chss>

tise as to deter the sinner from again fa 11 it ig into it. (2 Sam-

xii, 11-1 ^.'^ For wliieh reason, the ^jovcrnmont of Providence

with regard to this man is entirely ditierent irom that under

which he remained before he obtained remission. (Psalm«

cziz, 67 ; 1 Oor. zi, 82 ; PsaLm xzzii, 1, 6.) This oonsiderar

tion is exceedingly nselnl fcr prodndng in man a aoHcttona

care and a diligent endeavor to obtain grace from God, whidi

may not only be sufficient to pi-eserve him in future from sin-

ning but which may likewise be eo a hiiiiiistered by the gra-

cious Providence of (xod, ab God knows to be [congrwtmi best

fitted to keep liim in the very act from sin.

XY. This is the efficiency of Divine Providrace conoeming

sin, which cannot be accused of the least injustice. (1.) For

witii respect to to tbe HINDKBU10 cm snr, tliat which ia em*

ployed by God is sufBcient in its own nature to hinder, and by

which [debcrct] it is the duty of the creature to be liimlered

i'rom 8in, by which also he might actually bo hindered unless

he oftered resistance and [dee^eet^ was wanting to," or] failed

of the proffered grace* Bat God is not bound to employ all

tiie methods which are possible to Him fiur the hiiidiaiiee of

sin. (Bom. i and ii; Isd. y, 4; Halt xi, Sl-SKl) (2.) But

the canse of nn cannot be ascribed to tbe Bifine nmssioir.

Not the efficient causey for it id a suspension of Lku Diviuo
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efficiency. 'Not tJie d/ifci'-nt cause; for it pre-suppose<l, tliat

man had [patentiam] a capability not to commit aiU) by the

aid of Divine grace, which is eitbw near and ready ; or if it

be wanttngy it is \nan presh'] lemoTed to a diataiice by tiie

jfindt of the man himself. (3.) The 7bibbhtis0 cm abouxiktb

At(D O00A8ION9 does Bot caQse sin, imlese, per

dentiiUy. For it is administered in sulIi a inaiiiier, as to

alluw the creature not only the BpontaueuUs Init also the firee

nse of bis own motions and actions, lint God is perfectly at

liberty in this manner to try the obedience of his creatmre.

(4.) Neither can injustice be ascribed with any piopriety to

TBm DiTUTB oaNomnaafQE. For tbeie is no reason in existence

why God ought to deny his ooncnrrence to that act which, on

account of the precept imposed, cannot be committed by the

creature without sin; ((ien. ii, 16, 17; which concurrence

God would grant to the same act of the creature, if a law had

not been made. (5.) Dieecxion and dsxkbmination have no

difficulty* (6.) FmnsHMENT and fakdok have in them maui-

ftst equity, even that punishment which contains blinding and

Imdening ; since God is not wont to inflict it except for Hie

deep demerit and the almost [deploraturri] desperate contu-

macy of his intelligent creatuie. (l^ai. vi, T j Eoni. i j 2

Thess. ii, 9-12.)

DISPUTATION XI.

ON THE Fai-IE WILL OF MAif AND ITS POWEBS.

L Thb word, oMtrium^ choice," or ^^£ree wiU," properly

tigntfles both ike fwsMg €f the ffdnd or undentamdtTig^ by

which Hie mind is enabled to judge about any thing proposed

to it, and thejudgment itself \s\iiq\i the mind forms according

to that faculty. But it is transferred from the mind to tlie

WILL, on account of die very cLoae \vmionem\ connection which
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Bnbsistfl between them. Libkrty, when attributed to the w!Qf

k properlj an affection of the will, though it has its root in

the nndeiatanding and reason. Generally considered, it is

TarioQS. (1.) It is a fbebdoh from [ttnj)eno] the control or

jurisdiction of one who commands, and from an obligation to

render obedience. (2.) From the inEpection, care, ami gov-

ernment of a superior. (3.) It is also a freedom from neces-

sity, whether this proceeds from an external cause compelling,

or from a nature inwardly determining absolutely to one thing.

(4.) It is a freedom from sin and its dominion. (5.) And a

freedom from misery.

IT. Of th^ five modes of liberty, the first two appertain

to God alone; to whom al^o on this account, aurffxtfia, ])eii"t'Ct

indepcnrlence, or complete freedom of action, is attributed.

But the remaining three modes may belong to man, nay in a

certain respect they do pertain to him. And, indeed, the for-

mer, namely, freedom /ram necemty always pertains to htm

because it exists natomlly in the will, as its proper attri-

bute, so that there cannot be any will if it be not free.

The freedam from misery^ 'which pertains to man wLcii

recently create^l aud not then fallen into rIh, will a^jain i>er-

tain to him when he shall be translated in body and soul into

celestial blessedness. But about these two modes also, of

freedwn from neoeuUjf and from mMery^ we have here no

dispute. It remaiDSy therefore, for us, to discuss that which is

a freedom from mn and Ua domMikon^ and which is the prin*

cipal controversy of these times.

in. It is therefore asked, is there as iihin man a freedom uf

will from sin and its dominion, and how far does it extend 2

Or rather, what are the powei-s of the whole man to under-

stand, to will, and to do that which is good \ To return an

appropriate answer to this question, the distinction of a good

object, and the diveroity of men's conditions, must both enter

into our consideration. The good tutnos presented to man are

three, natural^ which he has in common with many other

creatures
;

animal,, which belong to him m a man ; and

epiritualy which are also deservedly called Celeeiial or I/ictru:,

and which are oonoentaneons to him aa bdng a partaker of

J
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tbe Divine Xature. The states or coNumoNs are likewise

tliree, that oij^iimUive innocence^ in which God placed him by

creation; that of mbaeqitent corruption^ into which he fell

through sin when destitute of primitive innocence
;
and, lastl/i

that ofrenewed nghie&usnesB^ to wMoh state he is restoied hj
the grace of Ohrist.

IV. But because it is of little imjwrtance to our present

purpose to investigate what inajr bo the powers of frtt' ^\ ill to

unflerstflnd, to will, and to do natural and animal good things
;

we will omit them, and enter on the consideration of spiritual

good, that conoems the spiritual life of xaaii| which he is

bound to live according to godliness, enquiring from the Scrip-

tures what powers man possesses, while he is in the way of

this animal life, to understand, to will, and to do spiritual

gocKl thin<^?!, which alone are truly good and pleasing to God.

In this Gn(|iiiry the office of a Director will be performed by a

consideration of the three states, of which we have already

treated, [§ III,] varied as such consideration must be in the

relation of these powera to the change of each state.

Y. In the state of pbiuiiivx nnrocsNOB, man had a mind
endued with aclear understanding of heavenly light and truth

concerning God, and his works and will, as far as was suffi-

cient fur the salvation of man and the glory of God ; ho had

a heart imhuod with " righteousness and trne holiness/' and

with a true and saving love of good ; and powers abundantly

limtnictaa] qualified or furnished perfectly to fulfill the law

which God had imposed on him. This admits easily of proof,

from the description of the image of Ghxl, after which man is

said to have been created, (Gen. i, 26, 27,) from the law di-

vinely im[>osed on him, which had a promise and a threat

appended to it, (ii, 17,) and la^^tly from the analogous restora-

tion of the same image in Christ Jesus. (Ephes. iv, 24;

Col. iii, 10.)

YL But man was not so confirmed' in this state of inno-

oence, as to be incapable of being moved^ [s^MOd] by the rep-

mentation presented to him ofsome good, (whetiier it was of

fiu inferior kind and relating to this animal life, or of a supe-

rior kind and relating to spiritual life,) inordinately aud uu-

*
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lawfollj to look upon it and to d€fiire it, and of hk mm
6iJuiitaneous well ns freo motion, and through a prop«.>5ier-

0U3 desire tbr that good, to decline from the obedience -ivluch

had been prescribed to him. Kay, [aversus] haying tamed

away from the light of hia own mind and hia dikf good,

which is Gh)d, or, at loast, [eonnertw} having tumad towazda

that chief good not in the manner in which he ought to have

done, and heeides haring tamed in mind and heait towaida

an infciior good, he traii^-^'ressed the coiiiiuaud given to him

for life. By this foul deed, he precipitated himself from that

noble and elevated condition into a state of Uie deepen r infe-

licity, winch is UNDER TBS DOMsmm OF SOT. FoT " to whom
any one yiehla hunself a aerrant to obey," (Bom. vi, 16,) and

of whom a man is overeome, of the same ia he brought in

bondage,^' and is his regnlarly assigned elave. (2 Pet ii, 19.)

YII. In this staU, the free will of man towards the tme

good is not only Wounded, maimed, infirm, hent, and [iitUnu-

atum} weakened ; but it is also \captivatnm\ imprisoned, dc-

' stroyed, and lost. And its powers are not only debilitated and

useless unless they be assisted by grace, bnt it has no powers

whatever eansept snch as are excited by Divine grace. For

Christ has said, ^' Without me ye can do nothing.'' St An*

gastine, after having diligently meditated npon eacli word in

this passage, speaks thus :
" Christ does not say, without me

ye can do but unxE ; neither does lie say, without n^c yc

can do asy abduous thing, nor wUliout me ye can do it with

diffiouUy, Bat he says, wt^Aoit/ iM <Mm (2b HOiBiKO 1 Nor

does he say, without me ye oemnot [peafieere\ oansuaz any

Ihing / bat wUHmU me ye can do KOTHorG.*' That this may
be made more manifestly to appear, we wiD separately con-

sider the mind, the allVctions or will, and [j^vttntlam^ the ca-

pability, m contra-distiDgiiished from them, as well as the

life itself of an unregenei-ate man.

Vm. 1. The mind of man, in this state, is dark, destitute

of the saving knowledge of God, and, according to the Apostie,

incapable of those things which belong to the Spirit of God.

For " the animal man has no perception of the tilings of the

Spail oi Gudj" (1 Cor. ii, 14 in which ^-iuifcage man iis
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called "animal," not from the auiinal body, but from aniTJia^

the aool itseU^ wkicli is the most noble part of man, bat which

is 00 encompassed about with the clouds of ignorance, as to be

distangiiiilied by the epidieiB of wn'' and ^'fiwlifih and

men themaelTeB, thus darkened in their minds, are denominai^

ted [ameniM] ^mad*^ or foolish, " fools," and oTon ^^darknese"

itbttlf. (Rom. i, lii, 22 ;
Epheo. iv, 17, 18 ; Titus iii, 3

;
Ephes.

V, 8.) This is true, not only when, from the truth of the law

which has in some measure been inscribed on the mind, it is

preparing to form concluaions bj the understanding ; but like>

niae when, by simple apprehensien, it wonld leoeiTe the truth

of the gQqf»el axtemallj offered to it For the hnman mind
judges that to be foolishneBs" which is the most ezoeUent

wisdom" of God. (i Cor. i, IS, 24.) On this account, wliat

is here said must be understood not only of practical imder-

Btanding and tbo judgment \jsin(jularU^ of particular appro-

batioOf but also of tft^ar^Uoal understanding and the judgment

oi general estimation.

IX. 2. To the darkness of the mind succeeds the

neee of the effeetiane amd of the hearty according to which it

hates and has an ayersion to that wUth is truly good and

pleasing to God ; but it loves and pursues what is evil. The

Apuoile was imalile to nft')nl a moi-e lumiuuus description of

this perversenees, than he lias given in the following words :

The carnal mind is enmity against God. For it is not subject

to the law of God, neither indeed can be. So then, thej that

are in the teh cannot please God.'* (Rom.Tiii, T.) For this

veasoo, the hnman heart itself is yery often called deoeitfii] and

perverse, uncircumcibcd, hard and stony." (Jer. xiii, 10

;

xvii, 9 ; Ezet. xxxvi, 26.) Its [Jigmenhwi] imagination is

said to be only evil from his very youth ;" (Gen. vi, 5
;

viii,

Ql ;) and out of the heart proceed e?il thonghtS| morders,

adulteiieB," (Matt zy, 19.)

X. 8« Exactly oonespondent to this darimess of the mind^

and penwieeneBs of the heart, is [impotenHd] the uUer weah-

ness of all the poiacrs to perform that which is truly good, and

to omit the perpetration of that which is evil, in a due mode

and from a due end and cauae* The subjoined sayings of
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Christ senre to describe this impotence. compt tree

cannot bring forth i;<)od fruit." ^^Matt. vii, 18.) "IIow can

ye, being evil, gpeak good tilings ?" (xii, 34.) The following

relates to the good which is properly prescribed in tlie gospel :

" man can come to me, except tlie Father draw him."

(John vi, 44.) As do likewise the following words of the

Apostle : " The carnal mind is not subject to the law of God,

neither indeed can be (Rom. viii, 7 ;)
therefin^ that man

over whom it has dominion, cannot perform what the law

comiiiaiuls. The same Apostle pays, " When we were in the

flesh, tlie motions of sins wrought in iif," or llollri^lie^l ener-

getically, (vii, 5.) To the game purpose are all tlioRc ] pas-

sages in which the man existing in this state is said to be under

the power of sin and Satan, reduced to the condition of a slave,

and taken captive by the Devil.^ (Rom. yI, 20; 9 Tim.

ii, 26.)

XL 4. To these let he consideration of thewhdle of the life

of man who is \con>'tlf»ti\ placed under sin, be added, of

which the Scriptures exhibit to us the most lumiuo s descrip-

tions ; and it will be evident, that nothing can be spoken more

truly concerning m#i in this state, than that he is altogether

dead in sin. (Horn, iil, 10-19.) To these let the testimonies

of Scriptnie be joi. ed, in which are described the benefits of

Christ, which are conferred by his Spirit on the human mind

and will, and thus on the whole man. (1 Cor. vi, 0-11 ; Gal.

v, 19-25; Ej.hes. ii, i>^T
;

iv, 17-20; Titus iii, 3-7.) For,

the blessings of which man has been deprived by sin, cannot

be rendered more obvion^lv apparent^ than by the immense

[<?um«2o] mass of benefits whidi accme to b^evers thxoi^

the Holy Spirit
;
when, in tmtb, nature is nndentood to be

devoid of all that which, as the Scriptw^ testify, is performed

iu man ;iiid commimicated by the operation of the Holy Spirit,

Therefore, if" where the Spirit of the Lord is, there ib iil»erty;'*

(2 Cor. iii, 17 ;) and ii' those alone be " fi-ee indeed whom the

S(m hath made free
;
(John viii, 36 ;) it follows, that our will

IS not free from the first fall ; that it is not fre^ to good,

unless it be made free by the Son through his Spirit

Xn« But far different irom this is [Tatid\ the oonddention
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of the free will of man, as constituted in the third state of

BENKWED RioirrEou8NE88. FoF whcn a knew light and knowl-

edge of God and Christ, and of the Divine will, have been

kindled in his mind ; and when newjijBGBfiliion?^ indiniltioQ^

and motionaoigreein^ with the law oTGod, have been excited

in his heart, and new powers havu been [if)^je?urut<B]'pi'odnc(if\

in him ; it coDK'^j to ]>ass, that, being b'berated from the king-

doHi ot darkness, and being now made " light in the Lord,"

(Ephes. V, S,) he understands the true and saving good
;
that,

^

after the hardness of his stony heart has been changed into the

soilness of flesh, and the law ofQod according to the covenant

of grace has been inscribed on it, (Jer. xxxi« 82-35,) he loves

and embraces that which is good, just, and holy ; and that,

beingjmade {j^otena] cai>al)lc in Chri-t, co-operating now with

(jod, he prosecutes the ^ood which he knows and loves, and

heJb^ins himself to perform it in deed. 13ut thi;^, whatever i

it may be of knowledge, holiness and power, is all begotten

witliin him by the Holy Spirit ; who is, on this accoont, called

^ the Spirit of wisdom and understanding, of counsel and

might, of knowledge and the fear of Jehovah,^' (Isai. xi, 2,)

" the Spirit of grace," (Zech. xii, 10,) " of laith," (2 Cor. iv,

13,) "the Spirit of adoption" into sons, (Rom. viii, 16,) and
" the Spirit of holiness and to whom the acts of illumina-

tion, regeneration, renovation, and confirmation, are attributed

in the Scriptures.

XHL But two things must be here observed. TheFiBSTis,

that this work of regeneration and illnmination is not com*

pleted in one moment ; bnt that it is advanced and promoted,

from [die] time to time, by daily increase. For "oiiroklman

is cnicified, that the body ut' rin might be destrovi-d," (Kom.

vi, C,)and that the inward man may be i-enewed day by day."

(2 Cor. iv, 10.) For this reason, in regenemte persons, as long

as they inhabit these mortal bodies, the flesh lusteth against

the Spirit." (Gal. v, 17.) Hence it arises, that they can

neither perform any good tiling without great resistance and

violent 8trug*^les, nor abstain from the commission of evil.

Xay, it also happens, that, either through igiK r;uice or infir-

mity, and sometimes through ImaUiia] perver&eness, they sin,

H TOUL
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as we maj sec in the cases of Mosea, Aaron, Barnabas, Peter

and Oavid. ^^eitlier is such aa occurrence onljr accidental

;

but, even in those who are the most peitect, the followiag

Scriptures haye their fuliilmeiit : In many things we aU
offend;" (James iii, 2 ;) and There is no man that aumetb

not" (1 Kings viii, 46.)

XrV. The sBooiTD thhig to be olwerFed is, thai as the to17

first commencement of every good thing, so likewise the pro

gross, continuance and confirmation, nay, even the jK-rsevor-

ance in good, are not from ourselves, but from God through

the Holy Spirit For " lie who hath l)egim a good work in

jon, will perform it nntil the day of Jesus Christ (PhiL i,

6 ;) and we are kept by the power of Qod through Mth."

(1 Peter i, 5.) The God of all grace makes ns perfect, staV

li:>Lcs, fctrengthens and settles us." (i, 10.) But if it happens

that persons fall into sin who have been bom anfain, they

neither repent nor rise again unless they be raised up a;raiu

by God tiurougli the power of his Spirit, and be renewed to

repentance. This is proved in the most satisfactory manner,

by the example of David and of Peter. Eveiy good and

perfect gift, therefore, is firom above, and cometh down from

the Father of lights,'^ (James i, IT,) by whose power tiie dead

are animated liiat tlicy may live, the fallen are raised up that

they may recover themselves, the blind arc illuminated that

they may see, the unwilling are incited that they may become

willing, the weak are confirmed that they may stand, the wiU*

ing are assisted that they may work and may coK>perate widi

God. ^*To whom be praise and glory in the chnrch, by OhrisI

Jesus, thronghout all ages, world without end. Amek

Subsequent orfoUmoing grace does indeed assist the good

pmpose of man ; but this good purpose would have no exis^

ence unless through preceding ot prevenHng grace* And
though the desire of man, which is called good^ be assisted by

grace when it begins to be
;

yet it does not begin without

grace, but is inspired by Him, concerning whom the Apostle
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writes thus, thauls he to God, who j)ut the same earn/ si care

into tlie heart qf TUubfor you. If God [dot] incites anj one

» to have ' an eameBt care' for others, He will ' put it into the

heart' of some other penon to haTe \ an eameet care' for laxssJ^

AuoimnroB, Oowbra, 2 JEjpisk Pdag. L 2. c. 9.

What then, you ask, does free wiU dot 1 reply with

brevity, it saves. Take away fkke will, and notliino^ will be

left to be saved. Take away uHAcii, and nothin*; will be left

\unde scdvetur] as the source of salvation. This work [of sal-

vation] cannot be effected without two parties

—

one^ from,

whom [Ht] it may come : the other^ to whom or in whom it

may be wiooght God is the author of salTation. Free will

[tan^um capere] is only capable of being saved. No one,

except God, is able to bestow salvation ; and nothing, except

free will, is capable of receiving it," BmNAitDDS, I/e Ziibero

ArbU, et Gratia*

DISPUTAHON XEL

ON ilLL LAW OF GOD.

Iie9pondent^ Diontsius briui^cKBUTBEfir.

L Law in general is defined, either from its vscd^ ^vsl ordi-

nance of ri^t reason for the common and particniar good of

all and of each ofthose who are snbordinate to it, {lata\ enacted

by Him who has the care of the whole community, and, in it,

that ui' tacli iiuUv iuiial." Or from its fokm and its efficacy,

"aTi ordinance commanding what must be done, and what

omitted \ it is enacted by Him, who possesses the right of re-

quiring obedience ; and it binds to obedience a creature who
abounds in the use of reason and the exercise of liberty, by
the sacred promise of a reward and by the denwiciation of a
pnnishment.^ It is like^e distingnished into Hmnan and

Diviuo. A JJiciit ktw has God fur its author, 2k Human law

has man for its author \ not that any law enacted by man is
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choice good, wMcb may not be referred to Go<l, tlic au-

thor of every good ; ])iit because nu-n deduce from the ])ivii!e

law such precepts as are accommudated to the state of which

they have the charge and oversight, according to its particular

condition and circnmBtancea. At present we will treat upon

the Divine law.

' n. The Divine law may be considered, either as it is im>

pressed on the minds of men [insitv'] hy the ingrafted vx>rd ;

(Rom. ii, 14, 15 ;) ab it is communicated by words andlbly pr.>-

nounced, (Gal. ii, 1 7,) or as it is co!ni)rised in wrifin'/. i I'x" I

.

xxxiv, 1.) These modes of legishition do not difier in their

entire objects : bnt thej may admit of discrimination in this

way, the first seems to serve as a kind of foundation to the

rest ; but the two others extend themselves further, even to

those things which are commanded and forbidden. We will

now treat u\nm the law of God which is comprised ia wri-

ting ; and which is abst> cnllcd " the law of Mos(» because

God used him as a mediator to deliver it to the children of

Israel. (Mai. iv, 4; Gal. iii, 19.) But It three-fold accord-

ing to the variety of the object, that is, of the works to be per-

formed. The first is called the MhieaH^ orMoral £a/u> : (Ex*

odus XX.) The second, the Saered or Ckremmial, The third

the I*oliticaI., Judicial or J*orensicLaw.

III. 1. The Moral Law is distributed through the whole

ofthe Scriptures ut' the Old and Xew Testament, nud is t^uaaaa-

riJy contained in the Decalo<fue. It is an ordinance that com-

mands those things which God [hahet] aooounts grateful of

themselves, and which it is his will to be performed by all

men at^ all times and in all places ; and that forbids the

contrary things. (1 Sam. xv, 22 ; Amos v, 21-24 ; Micah v5,

6-8.) It is therefore the perpetual and iimniitable rule ul" lir-

ing, the i*xj>ress image of the iiiteiiial Divine conception ; ac-

eordinir to whieli, God, the great lawgiver, judges it ri^htand

equitable that a rational creature should always and in eveiy

place order and direct the whole of his life. It is briefly eon-

* tained in the lone of God and of our neighbor; (Katt zxit,

86-89 ;) whether partly consisting of those services which re-

late to the love, honor, feai, aad woi^ship of God
j

i^AIal. i, 6 ;)
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or partlj consisting of those duties which we owe to our neigh-

bors, superiora, inferiors, and equaU ; (Rom. xii, xiii, & xiv
;)

in the wide circle of which are also comprehended those things

whicheveiymanlebound to performtohimself. (Tit ii, 11, 12.)

IT. The uses of the moral law are yarious, according to

the different conditions of Juan. (1.) Tlie primary use, and

that which was of it^^elf intended bv Ctod accordin«' to his love

for [justit^lajn] rigliteousnes and for his creatures, was, that

man hy it might he quickened or made dUce^ that is, that he

might perform it, and by its perfoimance might be justified,

and might "of debt" receive the reward which was promised

through it (Bom. ii, 18 ;
x, 5 ;

iv, 4.) And this use was
accommodated to the primitive state of man, when sin had

not yet entered into the world. (2.) The fii*st use in orderof

the moral law, under a state of sin, is against man as a sinner,

not only that it may accuse him of tram(jressimi and guUtj

and may subject him to the wraiK of Qod and isondeimriatim. /

(Bom. ui, 19, 20 ;) but thai U may Ukemse conmnee him [im-

potentia] of hia fdtermabUUyto resiet sin and to mibjee^ him-

ae^ to the hao. (Bom. vii.) Since God has been pleased

mercifully and graciously to treat with sinful man, the next

Uoc of the law towakds the sinner is, that it may compel him
who is ihm ccmvicted and subjecttd to condemnation^ to desire

a/nd seek the grace of Oody and tJiot it may force him to fiee

to Christ either as the promised or a$ the imparted deliverer,

(Gal. ii, 16, 17.) Besides, in this state of sin, the moral law

is serviceable, not only to God, that, by the dread of punish-

ment and the promise of temporal rewards, he may restrain

men under its guidance at least from the outward work of sin

and from flagrant crimes; (1 Ton. i, 0, 10;) but it is also

eervicealjle to Sin, when dweUing and reigning in a carnal

man who is under the law, that it may inflame the desire of

sin, may increase sin, and may ^'work within him all manner

of ooncaplsoenoe.'' (Bom. vi, 15^-14 ; vii, 5, 8, 11, 18.) In

the former case, God employs the law through his goodness

and his love for [societaiem animalem'] civil and social inter-

course among mankind. In the latter case, it is employed

through the maUce of sin which reigne and has the dominion.
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V. (3.) The thiixi use of the moral law is towards a man,

as now born a^in by the Spirit of God and of Chrii^t, and is

agreeable to the state of grace, that it may le a perj)ctu/il rule

Jbr direcHng hia 14/4 [seeondum Deum et Spiritum] t?i a

godly and^pirUwd manner : (Tifcos m» 8 ; James ii, 8.) Koi

that man may be justified ; because for this purpose it is nor

dered " weak throu«2:h the flesh** and nseless, even if man had

C(3niinltte(l only ;i sidliIc sin : (Rom. viii, 3.) But that lie may
ni-nder thanks to itod ior his graciouts redemption and sancti-

£cation, (Psalm cxvi, 12, 13,) that he maj preserve a good

conscieneei (1 Tim. i, 19,) that he maj make his caUing and

election sore, (2 Pet 10,) that he may by his example win

over other persons to Christ, (1 Pet. iii, 1,) that he may con-

ibnnd the devil, (Job i that he may condemnthe ungodly
world, (Ileb. xi, 7,) and that throngli the ]>ath of ^i>od works

[conft7uIa('] he may march towards the heavenly inheritance

and glory, (Rom. ii, 7,) and that he may not only himself glo-

rify God, (1 Oor. vi, 20,) but may also furnish occasion and

matter to others for glorifying his Father who is in Heaven*

(Matt. V, 16.)

TI. From these uses it is easy to collect how fiur the moral

law obtains among believers and those who are placed tinder

the grace of Christ, iiiid how far it, is abrogated. (1.) It is

abroi?atod wifk regard to /As- power (Uid nm in jusiif'/hig

:

" For if there had been a law given which could have given

life, verily righteousness should have been by that law.** (Gal.

Iii, 21.) The reason why ^ it cannot give life,** is, because

it is weak through the flesh ^J* (Bom. viii, 3
:)
God, therefore,

willing to deal ^rraeiously with men, gave the promise and

Christ himself, that the inlieritance through the promise and

by faith of Jesus Christ might l>e iriven to them that believe.

But the law which came alter the promise, could neitiier

^ make the latter of none eflect,*' (for it was sanctioned by ao-

thority,) nor could it be joined or superadded to the promise,

that out of this union righteousness and life m^t be given.

(GaL iii, 16-18, 22.) (2.) It is abrogated wUh regard to the

curse and condemnation : For " Christ, being made a curse

&at us, hath redeemed us Irom the cuTBe of the law ^GaLiii,
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10-13 ;) and Umib the law is taken away fiom sin, lest its

^ strength'' should be to condemn. (1 Oor. 'X7, 55, 56.) (3.)

Tbe law is abrogated and taken away firom sin, so far as

having tal'eii occasion hy the la io^ work^ all manner of concur

piscmce ^ in ilw carnal man^ over whom sin ex€rci'S(\s dominion,

(Kom. vii, 4r-8.) (4.) It is abrogated, withregard to the gtd-

dance hy which it urged man to do good and to refrain from
eM, through a/ear^jnmiehment and a hope qftemporal rO'

wtnL (1 Tim. i, 9, 10 ^ Gal. iy, 18.) For believeis and re-

generate persons "are become dead to the law by the body of

Christ," tliat they mny be the pro])erty of another, even of

Christ
;
by "whose Spirit they are led and excited in newness

of lite, according to love and the royal law of liberty. (1 John
V, 3, 4 ; James ii, 8.) Whence it appears, that the law is not

abrogated with reepeet to the obedienoe whieh mu^ he rendered

to Ood; for diongh obedienoe be required under the grace of

Christ and of the Gospel, it is required according^ to clemency,

and not according to strict [legal] rigor. (1 Jc Im iii, 1, 2.)

Yn. 2. Thk CHitEMONiM. Law is that which contaius the

precepts concerning the outward worship of God; which was

delivered to the Jewish church, and was accommodated to the

times in which the church of God was " asa child" under ^ the

promise" and the Old Testament (Gal. ir, 1-8.) It was in-

stituted not only to typify, to prefigure and \ohsignandum\ to

bear witness by scaling; (Ileb. viii, 5
;

x, 1 ;) but likewise for

the disci]jliue, or good order which was to be observed in ec-

jdesiastical meetings and acts. (Col. ii, 14; Psalm xxvii, 4.)

Subservient to theformerpurpose were circumcision, the Pas-

cal Lamb, sacrifices, sabbaths, sprinkling^ washings, purifi-

cations, consecrations and dedications of living creatures.

(Col. ii, 11 ; 1 Cor. v, 7.) To the latter pnrjme^ [that of

church discipline,! were the distinct functions of the Priests,

the Levites, the Singei'S, and the porters, or door keepers, the

courses or changes in their several duties, and the cii-cumstan-

ces of the places and times in which these sacred acts were to

be severally x>erformed. (1 Chron. zziv, zzv, & scxvi.)

Yin. The use of this ceremonial law was, (I .) That ii

m ght retain that ancuntpeople under the hope and cxpectar
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Hon of the good th ings wh ich had hcen promised. (Tleb. x,

1-3.) This use it fuldlled by various typeF, figures and fehad-

ows of persons, things, actions, and events
;

(vii, ix, & x ;) bv

which not only were sins testified as in a hand-writing which

was against them," (Col. ii, 14,) that the neceasity of the prom-

ise which had been given might be nnderstood; bnt likewise

the expiation and promised good things were shewn at a dis-

tance, that they might belieye the promise would assnredly

be fulfilled. (Ileb. ix, 8-10 ; Col. ii, 17; Heb. x, 1.) And
in this respect, since the body and express form ot' tliose typos

and shadows relate to Christ, the ceremonial law is deservedly

called "a school-master [to bring the Jews] unto Ciurist.''

(Gai. iii, 24.) (2.) ThaiU mighl dMnguiehfrom other iMi-

izcns the Children of Israd^ a» apeople sanetyied to Ood on

a peaultar [nomine] aecount, and that U mighteeparate then^

m "a middle wall of partition (Ephes. ii, 14, 15 ;) yet so

as that even strangers might be admitted to [communir>ju;m]

a participation in it by circumcision. (Exod. xli, 44 ; Acts ii,

10.) (3.) That while occupied in this course of operoee reli-

gioua services^ they might not invent andfalnioate othermodee

of w&rehipy nor amme eueh ae were 4n use among other na-

tione; and Urns they were preserved pore from idolatry and

snperstition, to which thej had the greatest propensity, and

for which occasions were offered on every side l>y those na-

tions who were contiguous, as well as by those who dwelt

amongst them. (Deut. xii
;
xxxi, 16, 27-29.)

IX. The ceremonial law was abrogated by the cross, the

death and the resurrection of Christy by his ascension into

heaven and the mission of the Holy Ghost, by the son's dis*

persion of the ehadow8y and by the entrance of the hodg

which is of Chrnsf*^ into their place, (Col. ii, 11, 12, 14, 17,)

which is [jmtum] the full completion of all the types. (Ilcb.

viii, 1-G.) But the gradations to be observed in its abrogation

must come under our consideration : In tlte Jirst moment it

was abrogated with regard to the necessity and utility of its

observance, every obligatory right being at once and together

taken from it : in that instant it ceased to live, and became

dead. (Gal. iv, 9, 10; 1 Cor. vii, 19 ;
ix, 19, 20; 2 Cor. iii,
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13-16.) Afterwards it was actually to be abolished. This

was effected partly, by {floctHuairi] the teaching of the Apos-

tles among believers, who by degrees understood " Christ to

be the end of the law," and of that which was then abolished

;

they abstaioed therefoi'e voluutariiy from the nee of that law.

Its abolitiofn was also effected in part| by the power of God,

in the destmction of Jernsaleni and of the temple, ia which

was the seat of religion, and tiie place appointed for perform-

ing those religious observances, against the contumacy of the

unbelieving Jews. From this period the le^l ceremonies

began to be mortiferous, though in the intermediate space

[which had elapsed between the death of Christ and the de-

Btniction of JerosalemJ these rites, eyen in the judgment of

the apostles themaelyes, might be tolerated, bnt only among
the Jews, and with a proviso, that they should not be imposed

on the Gentiles: (Acts xvi, 3
;
xv, 28

;
xxi, 21-26 ; Gal. ii, 3,

11, 13;) which tuleration must itself be considered as being

tantamount to a new institution.

X. 3. The JroiriAL Law is that which God prescribed by
Moses to the Children of Israel, of whom IIo was in a pecu-

liar manner the king. (Exod. zxi, xzii, xxiii, &c.) It con-

tained precepts about the form of the political government to

be exercised in civil society, for procuring the benefit both of

[miimales] natural and spiritual life, by the preservation and

exfiction ol'tlie outward worship and of tlie external discipline

commanded in moral and ceremonial law, such as concerned

magistrates, contracts, division of property, judgments, pun-

ishments, ^c. (Deut xvii, 15.) These laws may appropri-

ately be referred to two kinds : (i.) Some of them, with re-

gard to their substance are {(imnmunis juris] of general obli-

gation, though with regard to sonic circumstances they are

peculiar to the Jewish comnionwealtli. (ii.) Others beloug

simply to a particular right or authority. (Deut xv, 1, 2;

vi, 19.)

XI. The uses of this judicial law also were three : (1.)

Tke^ the toho^ [status] comimmitif^ ths CfhUdrm of Imid
[ordinaretur] might he regulated ^ a certain rule of puUitt

equity and justice J that it might be " as a city that m com-
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pact together," (Psalm cxxii, 3,) [or as a body] " ^Yhich kknit

together" according to all and each of its parte," " bj the

joints and sinews" of the precepts prescribed in this law. (2.)

That the Ifradiiea nUghty by thia lawy ie dutinffudahed from
ijiher naOana who had their own lawe. Thna was it the will

of Qody that this his people shonld have nothing in common
with other nations, wherever this was possible according to

the liiiUirc uf tLiiigo and of uuui himself. These two uses re-

lated tu [2}r(Bsentef7i] the existing conditivui of tlie Jewish

commonwealth. (8.) It hwl reference to future things^ and
woe typical of them. For all that state, and the whole king*

dom and its administration, the chiefs of admintstiation, the

judges and kings, prefigured Ohrist and his kingdom, and ito

spiritnal administration. Psalm ii ; Ezek. xxxiy, 28, 24.) In

this respect also the judicial laio niaj be called a school-

master [to bring the Jews] to Christ."

XII. This late, 80 far as it had regard to Christ, teas h-ni-

versally abrogated. Ko kingdom, no nation, no administra-

tion, serves now typically to figure Christ and his kingdom or

administration. For his kingdom, which is the kingdom of

heaven and not of this worid, has already come, and he has

come into his kingdom. (Matt, iii, 2
;
xvi, 88 ; John x^iii,

86 ; ]\[att. xi, 11.) But with respect to its simple observance,

tliis Judicial Law is neither fur1»i<lileii nor |tie?-ei ii>e'l Il> any

people, nor is it of absolute necessity to bo either observed or

omitted. Those matters are accepted which arc of nniversal

obligation, and founded in natnral equity. For it is necessary,

that they be strictly observed, in every place and by all per

sons. And those things [in the judicial law] which relate to

Christ as it respects the very substance and principal end, can-

not be lawfully used by any nation.

OOBOXXJOIT.

The doctrine of the Papists respecting OounctU and IFonb

of SupererogoHon^ derogates from the perfection of the Divine

commands.

X
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DISPUTATIQJJf XIIL

OH TSB OOlfPAmON Or TDB lAW AlH) THE GOSPEL.

I. Since the law oiiglit to be considered in two respects,

not rmly as it was origiiiallj delivered to men consiiiuLed in

primitive innocence, but also as it was given to Mosee and im-

posed On mnnera, (on which account it has in the Scnptiires

obtained the name of the Old Testament," or the Old Ooy-

enanfc,'^ it maj very properlj, according to tiiis two-fold res-

pect, be compared with the Gospel, which has received the

appellation of " the New Testament" as it is opposed to the

Old. This may be done in reference both to their agreement

and their difference
;
indeed, it would be inconvenient for us

to take their agreement generally into consideration withoat

their difSdrence, lest we should be compelled twice to repeal

the same thing.

n. The law, (herefore^ boHi as it was first delivered to

Adam and as it was given by Moses, agrees ^th the Gospel^

(1.) In the general consideration o( having one A uthor. For

one and the eame G<m1 is the author of botli, who delivered tho

law as a legislator
;
(Gen. ii, 17 ; Exod. xx, 2 ;) but he pro-

mnlgated the Gospel, as the Pather ofmercies and the God of

all grace: whence the former is fireqnently denominated the

law of God," and the latter » the Gospel ofGod.'' (Bom. i, 1.)

(2.) In the general rriation of their matigr. For the doctrine

of each consists of a command to obedience, and of tl)o prom-

ise of a reward. On tliis account each of them ha^ the name

of niin " law," which is also commonly ascribed to both

in the Scriptures. (Isai. ii, 3.) (3.) In the general consider-

ation of th^ir end^ which is the glory of the wisdom, goodness

and jnstice of God. (4.) In their eomman etibjeet^ as not

bemg distingnished by special respects. For the law was im*

posed «n men, and to men also was the gospel manifested.
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III. Til ore is, beside*?, a certain proper agreement of the

law, as it was delivered to Adam, with the GK)spel; from

which agreement the law, as given through Moeea, is exclih

ded : it is plac^ in the posBibility of its perfonnance. For

Adam was able, with the aid of Qod, to fulfill the law bj those

powers which he had received in creation: otherwise, trans-

gression could not have been imputed to him for a crime.

Tlie gospel also is inscribtd in the hearts of those who are in

covenant with God, that they maj be able to fulfil the condi-

tion which it prescribes.

TV. But the difference between the law, as it was first de-

livered, and the gospel, consists prindpally in the following

particnlars. (1.) In^ tpeoial respect of the Autkor, For,

in the exercise of benevolence to his innocent creature, God
delivered the law without regard to Christ, yet of strict Jusllc

requirini^' obedience, with the promise of a reward and the

denunciation of a punishment. But in the exercise of grace

and mercv, and having r^pect to Clirist his anointed one, God

revealed the Gospel ;
and, through justice attempeied with

mercy, promulgated his demands and his promises. (2.) A
^paritcularrdaiimifitsmaiter. For the law says, '^Do

this, and thou shalt live." (Rom. x, 5.) But the Gospel savs^

*' If thou wilt iJELiEVE, thou shalt bo saved.'' And thi^ difier-

ence lies not vuiy in the postulate, from wliich the former is

calleil *Hhe law of warks,'^ but the Gospel the law offmth^'*

(Bom. iii, 27,) but also in the promise : for though in each of

them eternal life was promised, yet by the Gospel itwas tobe

conferred as from death and ignominy, butby the law as from

natural felicity. (2 Tim. i, 10.) Besides, in the Gospd is an-

nounced remission of sins, as [jxrcecedanea] preparatory to life

eternal ; of wliich no mention is made in the [Adamic] law;

because neither was this remission necessary to one who was

not a sinner, nor would its announcement have [then] been

useful to him, although he might aftervrords have become a

sinner. ^
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"V. (3.) They likcwiso differ in the motle of rcmunei'ation.

For acconlinj? to the [primeval] law, "To hiui that worked,

the reward would be of debt (Rom. iv, 4 ;) and to him that

transgressed, the punishment inflicted would be of the severity

of strict justice. But to bim that McmgvjrH, the reward is be-

atowed ofgfoc$; and to him that bdieveth not, condemna-

tion is dne according to justice tempered with clemency in

Christ Jesus. (John iii, 16, 19; xi, 41.) They are discrimi-

nated in tJie iipecM comidtratiun of their suhject. For the

law was deliveit'd to man while innocent, and already consti-

tuted in the tavor of (iod. (Gen. ii, 17.) But the Gospel was

bestowed upon man as a sinner, and one who was to be brought

back into the favor of Gk>d, because it is the word of recon-

ciliation." (2 • dor. V, 19.) (5.) They differ in the pecuUar

regpeei of their end. For by the law are illustrated the wis-

dom, goodness, and strict justice of God : but by the Gospel is

manifested a lar more illustrious display of the wisdom of

God, of big goodness united with gracious mercy, and of jus-

tice mildly attempered in Christ Jesus. (1 Cor. i, 20-24;

Ephes. i, 8 ; Eom. iii, 24-26.)

THE LAW OF M06BS.

YI. But the diiTerence between the law, as it was given by

proses, and k Ht \ led " the Old Testament," and the gospel as

it comes under the appellation of " the New Testament," lies

according to the Scriptures in the following particulars. (1.)

In tlie distinctproperty cf Ood who instUuted them. ForUe
made the old covenant, as one who was angry at the sins which

remained without expiation under the preceding [Adamic]

covenant, (lleb. ix, 5, 15.) But lie instituted the new, as

being reconciled, or, at least as about to accomplish reconcilia-

tion by that covenant, in tlie Son of his love, and by the word

of his grace. (1 Cor. v, 17-21; Ephes. ii, 16, 17.) (2.) In

the made qf intiiiMiony which corresponds in each of them to

the condition of the things to be instituted. For the law of

Hoses was delivered with-the most obvious signs of the Bi-
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yine di6plea8ure aud of God's dreadful judgment against sins

and ainnerB. Bat the gospel was given with assnred tokens

of benevolence, good pleasnrei and love in CSirist Hence the

Apoetle says : '*ror ye are not come trnto the mount whidi

might bo tuuclied and that burin.;d. with lire, nor unto blaek-

ncbS and darkness, and tempest," 6cc. But ye are come imto

Mount Sion," &c. (Heb. xii, 18-M.) (3.) In iUe subsUmce of

the cammanda and promises. For the commands of the law

were chiefly carnal, (Heb. vii, 16,) and contained the hand-

writing of ordinances which was contrary to ns (Col. ii,

14 :) Most of the promises were likewise corporal, and stipu-

lated eiigcigeraents for an earthly inheritance, [convenientem^

which suited "the old man." (ITeb. x, 1.) But the gospel id

spiritual, (John iv, 21, 23,)containiiig spiritual commands and

the ijromise of a heavenly inheritance agreeing with " the new

man ;" (Heb. viii, 6 ;
£ph. i, 8,) though it promises earthly

blessings, as additions^ to those who ^ seek fltst the kingdom

God and his righteousness." (Matt vi, 83.)

yn. (4.) We place the ibnrth dififeienoe in ihs Mediatai^'or

Litercessor, For Moses is the mediator of the Old Tc^Lv

ment, Jesus Christ of the Kew. (Gal. iii, 19; Heb. ix, 15.)

The law was given by a servant, but the g08i)el was given by

the Lord himself revealed* (Heb. iii, 5, 6.) The law was

given by Moses; Grace and troth came by Jesns Christ"

(John i, 17.) The law was given by the hands of a medlatar,

(Gal. iii, 19,) agreeal ly to what is mentioned in other pasB*-

ges
;
(Lev. xxvi, 46 ; Deut. v, 26-31 :) and Christ is stv'led

"the Mediator of the New Testameul/' (Heb. ix, ICk) <.">.)

They also dilVer in the llv'i nnjyJoyed for the coyijin/uUion of

each TestamcrU, The old covenat was ratified by the blood

of animals
;
(£xod. xxiv, 5, 6 j Heb. ix, 18-20 ;) but the new

one was conflimed by the precions blood of the Son of God,

(Eeb. ix, 14,) whidi Is likewise on this aoconnt called the

blood of the New Testament" (Matt xxvi, 28.) (6.) They

Jitler in the ptxice of thtir promfd^ation. For tlie Old Cuv-

enant was promulgated from !Mount Sinai
;

(Exod. xix, 1S'^

But the l^ew one went forth out of Zion and from Jerusa>
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lem." Qata. u, 8 ; lOcali iT, £•) This difference is likeme

pointed out in tho plainest manner hj the Apstle Paul. (GaL

iv, 24-31 ; Hcb. xii, 18-24.)

Yin. (7.) The seventh difference shall be taken from ihe

m/hject-9\, \)0\\i tliose to whom each was given, and on whom
eacli waa inscribed. The old law was giYen to the " old man."

TheNew Teetament was instituted for the new man.'' From
this circumstance, St. Angnstine euppoees that these two Tea-

tamentB hare obtained the appellation of *^ the Old'' and of

the Kew Testament" The old law was inscribed on ^ ta-

bles of stone." (Exod. :.xx, i, IS.) But the gosj>el is "writ-

ten in fleshly tables."' (Jer. xx.\i, o3 ; 2 Cor. iii, 3.) (8.)

The eighth dilfereiuie is in thei?* adjuncts : txnd this in two

ways: (i.) The old law was "weak and beggarly," and inca-

pable of giving life. (Gal. iy, 9 ;
iii, 21.) Bat the gospel con-

tains the nnsearchable riches of Christ," (Ephes. iii, 8,) and

is the power of God nnto salvation to every one that believ-

eth." (Rom. i, 16.) (ii.) The old law was an insupportable

burden, which neither the Jews nor their fathers were able to

bear." (Acts xv, 10.) ]?ut the gos])el contiiins " the yoke"' of

Jesus Christ, which is " easy," and "his burden," which is

"light." (Matt, xi, 29, 30.)

IX. (9.) The ninth difference shall be taken ffvm the di^

v&niiy of their efeota. For the Old Testament is the letter

which killeth," " the administration of death and of condem-

nation." But tlie Kew Testament is " the Spirit that giveth

life," ''tlie ininistnition of the Spirit of righteousness, and of

lite." (2 Cor. iii, 0-1 1 .) The Old Covenant resembled Agar,

and "gendered to bondage;'' the Xew, like Sarah, begets imto

HbertJ. (Gal. iv, 23. 24.) " The law entered, that the offence

might abound," (Rom. v. 20,) and it worketh wrath." (iv,

15.) Bnt the blood of the New Testament," exhibited in

the gospel, (Matt, xxvi, 28,) expiates sins, (Ileb. ix, 14, 15,)

and speaketh better things than that of Abel." (xii, 2-1:,)

The Old Testament is tho bond on which sins are written

:

(Col. ii, 14 :) but the gospel is tlio proclamation of liberty,

and the doctrine of the cross, to which was nailed the bond,

or hand-wiiting against ii8|" and was by this veiy act| ^tar
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ken out of the wtiy»^ (10.) The tenth difference ehall be pla-

ced m the tlme^ hotkof thepromulgation of each^ and of their

daratiun. The Old Testament was j)R»niul;^ate(l when God
l>rougbt the chiklren of loiael out i»t' Kg}'pt. (Jer. xxxi, ^2)

But the Xew, at a later age, and in these last times, (^lleb.

yiii, 8, 9.) It was designed tliat the Old Testament should

endnre down to the advent of Christ, and afterwards be abol-

ished. (Gal. iii, 19 ; Heb. vii, 18 ; 2 Cor. iii, 10.) Bat the

New Testament continneth forever, being confirmed by the

blood of the great High IViest, "who was made a priest after

the power of an endless life" by the word c"f an oath, nieb.

vii, lG-20,) and "through the eternal Spirit, olleretl hiuictlf to

God." (ix, 14.) Fi*om this la?t difference, it is probable, the

appellations of the Old Testament" and " the Kew," deri>

red their origin.

THE SAIirXB TTNDEB THE OLD TESTAMENT.

X. But, lest any one should su]>|»<>?'e that the FaJhiTs who

lived imder the law and the Old Tcstannjiit, were entirely

destitute of grace, iaith and eternal life ; it is to bo recollected

that even at that period, the promise was in existence which

had been made to Adam concerning ^ the Seed of the wo-

mau," (Gen. iii, 15,) which also concerned the seed of Abra-

ham, to whom "the promises were made," (Gal. iii, 16,) and in

whom " all the kimhcds of the earth were to be blessed ;"

(Acts iii, 25 ; and tiuit theoe promisee were received in faitlx

bj the holy fathers. As this i)roTiiisc is comprehended bj di-

vines under the name of " the Old Testament," taken in a

wide acceptation, and is called by the apostle, ^lo^ixn, *^ the

covenant,'* (Gal. iii, 17,) as well as, in the plural, the cove-

nants of promise (Ephos. ii, 12;) let ns also consider how
far tliis covL'nant of proaiitc,'' and the New Testament, and

thi' gospel i^o failed, by way of excLllciice, as being thu c<'in-

pktiou uf the promises, (Gal. iii, IG, 17,) and as being "the

promise," (Heb. ix, 16,) agree with and differ from each other,

XI. AVo place the aosesbient in those things which con-

oem the snbstanoe of each. For, (1.) With regard to the
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Efficient both of them were confinned through the

mere grace and mercj of God who bad respect unto Cbrist.

(2.) The matter of each was one and the same : that is, ^*the

obedience of fttith** was required in both, (Gen. xv, 6 ; Bom.
iv ; ITcb. xi,) and the inheritance of eternal life was promised

thmugli the imputation of the ri<^hteou8ncss of faith, and

through gracious adoption in Christ, (Bom. ix, 4 ; Heb. xi,

8.) One dffeet^ that is Ohristi who was promised to the fa-

thers in the prophetical scriptures, and whom Gk>d has exhib-

ited in the Gospel. (Acts iii, 10, 20; xiii, 33.) (4.) One

endy the praise of the glorious Grace of God in Christ. (Bom.

iv, 2, 3.) (5.) Both these coveiuant.s were entered into witk

rrmi invested in tlie same formal relation^ that is, with men
as sinners, and to those "who work not, but who l)clievc on

Him that justifies the nngodlj." (Bom. ix, 8, 11, 30-33.)

(6.) Both of them have the same Spirit vntneuing^ or seal-

ing the tmth of each in the minds of those who are parties to

the coveniiTit. (2 Cor. iv, 13.) For since the adoption"

and ** tlie Inlicritance" pertain likewise to the fatliors in the

Old Testament, (liom. ix, 4 ; Gal. iii, 18,) " the Spirit ofadop-

tion," who is " the earnest of the inheritance," cannot be de-

nied to them. (Bom. yiii, 15; Ephes. i, 14.) (7.) They
agree in their ^e4sU. For both the covenants beget children

to liberty : " In Isaac shall thy seed be called.*' (Rom. ix,

T.) " So then, brethren, wc are not the children of the bond-

woTnfin, but of the free ; and are, as Isaac was, the children uf

promise." (Gal. iv, 31, 28.) Hotli of them administer the

righteon"?neS8 of faith, and the inheritance through it. (Kom.

iv, 13.) Both excite spiritual joy in the hearts of believers.

(John viii, 56 ; Lnke ii, 10.) (8.) Lastly, they agree in this

particular

—

tho^ hofh of them were e&nfirmed hy the oath of
God. Neither of thorn, tliereforc, was to be abolished, but the

former was to be fulfilled by the latter. (Heb. vi, 13, 14, 17;
vii, 20, 21.)

Xn. But there is a ditfkkfnce in some accidental circum-

stances which derogate nothing from their sabstantial nni^y.

(1.) Bespeettng the accident of their c^ect: For [Christiie

85 VOL. L
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vmiurus] when the advent of Christ drew near, He was ofier*

ed by promise. (Mai. iii, 1.) But lie is now manifested in

the Gospel. (1 Julm i, 1, 2
;
iv,14.) (2.) Hence al<o arises

the Becoiid difference, respecting the accident of fa th

^ired an their ot^eet. For as present and past things are

mm dearlj known than future thing?, so the faith in Chrid

to corns wag more obscnre, than the &ith which beholda a
present Christ. (Heb. x\, 13 ; Num. ziv, 17.) (8.) To these

let the third difference be added—that Christ with his benefits

was formerly proposed to the Israelites wider typea and shml"

aws: (]Ieb. xii ; Gal. iii, 16 :) But lie is now otfered in the

Gospel " to be beheld with open lace," and tlie reality of the

things themselves and the body" are exhibited. (2 Cor. iii,

IB ; John i, 17 ; Ool. ii, 17 ; GaL iii, 13, 25.) (4.) This dir

wnUy of administraiioM displays the fourth differenoe in

the heir himself. For the apostle compares the children of

Israel to the heir, who is "a child," and who required the sa-

perintendance of tutors and governors but he compare*

believers under the New Testament to an adult heir. (GaL

iv, 1-5.) (5.) Hence is deduced a fillh difference—^that the

infant heir, as differing nothing from a servant" was held

in bondage under the economy of the ceremonial law ; from

which servitude are liberated those persons who have believed

in Christ after the expiration of " the time of tutelaf^e before

appointed of the Father." (6.) To this condition the Spirit

of the infant heir is albo accommodated, and will aflbrd the

sixth difference—that the heir wiLS in truth [actus} under the

influence of the Spirit of adoption," but, because he was then

only an ff|/aii^,thi8 Spirit was leonten^peratol intermixed with

that of fear ; bnt the a<iult heir is under the complete infln*

ence of the Spirit of adoption," to the oitlreezdnsioii ofthat

of fear. (Rom. viii, 15 ; Gal. iv, 6.) (7.) The seventh dif-

ference coriBisU^ in the nmnher of time who am calUd to tht

communion of each of these covenants* The promise was con-

fined within the boundaries of the commonwealth of Israel,"

from which the Gentilee were aliens," being also ^ stmigeia

from the covenants of pxoiiwBe.'' (Eph. ii, 11-18» 17.) But
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the Gospel lb announced to every creature that is uuUer heaven,

and the mound <.f separation is completely removed. (Matt,

xxviii, 19; Mark xvi, 15 ; Col. i, 13.)

XIII. Bat these three, the Law, the Promise, and tbt

Gospel, may become subjects of consideration in anoUier Older,

either as opposed among tbemselves, or as subordinate to each

other. The condition of the law, therefore, as it was delivered

to Adam, excludes the necessity of making the j>ruiiii.su and

announcing the Gospel
;
and, on the other hand, the necessity

of making the promise and announcing the Gospel, declares,

that man has not obeyed the law which was given to him.

For justification cannot be at once both " of grace" and of

debt nor can it, at the same time,admit and exclude boast-

ing.'' (Gal. ii, 17 ; Bom. iv, 4, 5
;

iii, 27.) It was also prop-

er that the promise should precede the Gospel, and should in

return he fulfilled by the Gu»pel : for, as it was not hetitting

tliat such a great WesBing should be Ix stowed unless it were

ardently desired, so it was improper that the desire of the

earnest expectants should be frustrated. (I Peter i, 10-12

;

Hag. ii, 7 ; Hal. iii, 1.) Kor was it less equitable, that, after

the promise had been made, the law should be economically

repeated, by which might be rendered apparent the necessity

of the grace of the pn»mise, (Gal. iii, 19-:24; Acts xiii, 38,

39,) and that, being convinced of this nece^?sity, they might

be compelled to iiee to its shelter. (Gal. ii, 15, 16.) The use

of the law was also serviceable to the Gospel which was to be

leoeived by Mih. (Col. ii, 14, 17.) While the promise was

In existence, it was also the will ofGod to add other precepts,

and especially such as were ceremonial, by which sin might

l>c ["sealed home,"] or testified against, and a previous inti-

mation mii^ht be <^ivvii <>f the completion of the promise.

And when the promieje was fulfilled, it was the will of God

that tliese additional precepts should be abrogated, as having

oompleted their functions. (Heb. x, 9, 10.) Lastly, the moral

law ought to serve both to the promise and to the Gospel,

which have now been reoelTsd by faith, as a role according to

wliich believers ought to conform their lives. (Psalm cxix.
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105 ; Titnfl iii, 8.) But may God grant, tbat fiom hie wofid

we may be enabled still more clearly to underst-and tins glo-

rious ecouoiiiy of his, to his glory, and tor " our gathering to-

gether in Christ 1"

DIBPUTATtOK XIV.

ON TB£ OFFICKS OF 0U& U)£D JESUS GHHBT.

Respondents Fsmt Faykbius*

I. SiNOK all offices are xnatitnted and imposed fi>r the sake

of a certain end, and on this aoconnt bear some membiance
to means for obtaining that end ; the most convenient method

of treating on the offices of Chrid will be for us to enter into

an examination of thid subject according to the acceptation of

the name by which He is denominated. For He is called

Jebus Christ, in words which belong to a person according

to the signification conyejed by them, as well as by way of

excellence. In the first those words is comprehended the

relation of the end of his offices
;
and, in the second, ihsX of

the duties which cunduce to such end.

II. Tlie word " Jesus'' signifies the Sin^ior, who is called

2smip by the Greeks. But to save^' is to render a man se-

care fiom evils, either by taking care that they do not assail

him, or, if they haye attacked him, by removing them, and of

consequence by conferring the opposite blessings. Bat among
the evils, two are of the very worst description : they are tm,

and its wages, cffnutl death. Among the blessings also, two

are of the greatest importance, riyhieommss and ttt rnal life.

He, therefore, is a savior in an eminent degree who liberates

men from sin and death eternal, the two greatest erils with

which they are now snrronnded and oppressed ; and who con-

fers npon ihem righteousness and life. On aoooont of Ibis

method of saying, the name Jmrn agrees well willi this ovr
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Savior, accordiiig to the interpretation of it, which the aogel

gave in Matthew i, 21. For Bucli a method of salyation was
highly benefitting the exceUenoe of this exalted person, who
is the proper, natural and only-begotten Son of God ;

eepe-

cially when other [in^or] salvations were capable of being

accomplished by his servants, Mubes, Judhua, Uthuiel, Gideon,

Jipliiiia and David.

III. The word " CimisT," denotes an anointedj>ersan, who
is called rr^® J3>

" Messiah," by the Hebrews. Under the

Old TcBtament, oil was anciently used in anointing ; becanae,

according to its natural efficacy, it rendered bodies not only

fragant hut agUe^ and was therefore well fitted for typifying

two supernatural things. The first is, the sanctification and

consecration of a person to undertake and discharge some di-

vine office. The SECOND is, adoption, or the cont'errinc: ot"<^ift8

necedfiary for that purpose. But each of these acts belongs

properly and per se to the Holy Spii'it, the author and donor

of Holiness and of all endowments. (Isai.zi, 3.) Wherefore

it was proper, that he who was eminently styled ^ the Messi-

ah," should be anointed with the Holy Si)irit, indeed "above

all his fellows," (or those who were partakers of the biune

blessings,) (Psalm xlv, 7,) that ii?, that Ilo nnirht ])e made the

Jluly of holies, and nii^ht be endued not only with some gifts

of the Holy Spirit, but with the whole of the Holy Spirit with-

out measure. (John iii, 84; i, 14.) But when he is called

" the Savior" by anointing, it appears to us that he must for

this reason be here considered as a Mediatorial Savior, who
has been constituted by God the Fatln r, and [as Mediator] is

sul>ordiiiate to Him, Tie is thei-efore the nearer to ns, nut

only according to the nature ot" his humanity, of which we
have already treated, but also according to tue mode of saving,

which reflection conduces greatly to confirm us in faith and

hope against temptations.

lY. Two distinct and subordinate acts appertain to the sal*

vation which is signified by the name Jesus; and tliey are not

only necessarily required for it, but also snfficiently embrace

its entire power. The first is, the asking and obtaining of

redemption from sin and death eternal, and of righteousnefiB
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and life. The second is, the communicatiou or distribntion of

the salvation thus obtained. According to the former of these

flcle, OhriBt is called our 8avior 5y merit /" acoording to the

latter he is called onr Savior ly efficacyJ* According to the

fint, he is oonstitated the Mediator for men, in those things

which pertain to God." (Ileb. v, 1.) Accordincr to the sec-

ond, he is appointed the Mediator or vicei^ereot uf God, in

tlin^L tliiiigg which are to be transacted with men. From this

it is apparent, that two offices are necessary for effecting sal-

vation

—

the priestly and tAe regal; the former office being

designed ibr the aoqnisition of salvation, and the latter for its

eommnnication : on which account this Savior is both a rojal

priest and a priestly king, our Melchisedcc, that is, king of

Salem, which is ki/i^ of pracCy and priest of the Most High
God." (ilei). vii, 2.) His people also are a rojal priesthood

and a sacerdotal kingdom or nation. (1 Pet. ii, 5, 9.)

y. Bat since it has seemed good to the wise and just God,

to save none except believers ;
nor, in tmth, is It right that

any one shonld be made partaker of the salvation procnred hj

the priesthood "of Christ, and dispensed by His kingly office,

except the man who acknowledges Him for his priest and

king; ami since the knowleilge of Chri^t, and faith in him,

are produced in the liearts of men by the power of the Holy

Ghost, through the preaching of the word as the means ap-

pointed by God ; for these reasons the prophetical office is

likewise neoessaiy for effecting salvation, and a perfect Savior

mttst be a prophet^ priest <md kin^^ that is, by every reason

according to which this ani})le title can be deservedly attribu-

ted to any one. AVe have Jesi s therefore, that is, the Savior,

by a most excellent and perfect notion called CuKisr, because

he has been anointed by God as a prophet, priest and king.

(Matt zvii, 5 ; Psalm ci, 4 ;
ii, 6 ; John zviii, 87.) On each

of these foor offices we shall treat in order, and shew, (1.)

That all and each of these offices belong to onr Christ (2.)

The quality of these offices. (3.) The functions peiLaiuing t*/

each of them. (4.) The events or consequences.

VI. I. The Messiali was the future prophet promised to

the &theiB under the Old Testament Moses said, The Lord
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thy God will raise vp unto yon a prophet like unto me ; onto

him Bhall ye hearken." (Dent xyiii, 15.) Isaiah also Bays

**I will ^ive thee for a covenant of the people, for a light of

the Gentiles, to open the blind eyes," <fec. (xlii, 6.) " Jeho-

vuh luith called me from the womb, and he hath made my
mouth like a sharp sword," «&c. (xlix, 1, 2.) The attesta-

tion, by anointing, of his call to the prophetical office^ was

likewise predicted : ^ The Spirit of the Lord God is npon me

;

becanse the Lord bath anointed roe to preach good tidings,'^

&c. (Ixi, 1.) So was his [trutntetio] being furnished with

the uece.ssary gifts when lie was thus called and sealed :

**The Spirit of the I/)rd shall rest upon Ilim, the Spirit of

wisdom and understanding," &c. (xi, 2.) Lastly, Divine as-

sistence was promised: In the shadow of his hand hath

He hid me, and made me a polished shait ; in his qniver hath

be hid me." (xlix, 2.) And this thing waspnblicly known,

not only to the Jews, bnt likewise to the Samaritans, as is ap-

pareiit from what the woman of Samaria buid, When Mea-

sias is come, lie will tell us all thinfrs." (John iv, 25.) But

our Jesus himself testifies, that these predictions were fultilled

in him, and that lie was the prophet sent into the world from

God. After having read a passage ont of Isaiah's prophecy,

be spake thns, ^^Tbis day is this Scripture fulfilled inyonr

ears." (Luke iVy 21.) To this end was I bom, and for this

cause came I into the world, that I should bear witness unto

the truth." (John xviii, 37.) God himself also bore his tes-

timony from heaven, when He " opened the heavens uuto

Christ" immediately after he had been baptissed by John, sent

down npon Him the Holy Spirit^ and in inaugnral strains of

the highest commendation seemed to consecrate him to this

office. (Matt iii, IC.)

VII. In the QUALiTT of the prophetic office, we take into

onr consideration the excellence not only of the vocation, in-

struction and divine assistance afforded, but likewise that of

the doctrine proposed by Him, according to each uf which it

far exceeds the entire dignity of all the prophets. (Luke i^.)

For Qod's approval of his miseion was expressed by three pe-

culiar signs—the opening of the heavens, the descent of the
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Holj Ghost in a bodily shape upon Ilim, and the voice of his

Father conveyed to liim. The iimtmction^ or furniohing, by

which lie learned what things he ought to teach, was not

" by dreams and visions," nor by inward or outward discourse

with an angel, neither was it by a communication of " mouth to

mouth," which yet [in the case of Moses] wiis without the ac-

tual sight of the glory and the face of God
;
(Num. xii ;) but

it was by the clear vision of God and by an intimate intuition

into the secrets of the Father: "For the only-begotten Son,

who is in the bosom of the Father, hath declared him tt> us ;"

(John i, 18;) " lie that cometh from heaven testilicd what

he hath seen and heard." (iii, 3ii.) Tfi£ aid of the Uvly

Spirit to Him, was so ready and every moment intimately

near, that lie, like one who was lord by possession and Usc,

employed the lloly Spirit at pleasure, and as frequently as it

seemed good to himself. But the excellence of the doctrine

lies in this, that it did not announce the law^ neither as btiing

the power of God unto salvation " to him who worke<l and

THAT OF DEBT," (liOiu. iv, 4,) uor as being the seal of sin and

of condemnation
;
(Col. ii, 14 ;) neither did it announce the

j>romi8C^ by which righteousness and salvation were promised

OF GRACE to him that believed; (Gal. iii, 17-10;) but it an-

nounced the Gospel^ according to this expression, ''He hath

sent me to preach good tidings to the meek," (Isai. Ixi, 1,) or,

" the gospel to the poor;" (Matt, xi, 5 ;) because it exhibitod

GRACE and TKuni, as it contained " the end of the law,'' and

the accomplishment of the promise. (Rom. x, 4; i, 1, 2.)

Vlll. The FUNCTIONS which appertain to the pix»phetic of-

fice of Christ, are, the proposing of his doctrine, its confirma-

tion and prayers for its felicitous success ; all of which were

executed by Christ in a manner which evinced the utnK«>t

power and fidelity. (1.) lie p'cjiosul his doctrine^ with tlie

gi-eatest wisdom, which his advei^aries could not resist; with

the most ardent zeal for the glory of God his Father, and for

the salvation of men ; without resi>ect of persons; and with

an authority which was never exercised by other teachers, not

even by the prophets. (2.) His cvvfirjnaiion was added to

the doctrine, not only by the Scriptures of the Old Testament,
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but likewise by fiigMS of every kind by which it is possible to

establioli the divinity ut" auy ductrine. (i.) By tlie dcclara-

tioQ of the knowledge which is peculiar to God, such as the

inspection of the heart, the revelation of the secrets of others,

and the prediction of tiitare events, (ii.) By a power which

belongs to God alone, and which was demoostnited in signa

and wonders, and mighty deeds.*' (iii.) By the deepest pa-

tience, by which lie willingly suffered the duuth uf tlie cruss

fur the truth of Ciud, that He might confirm the promises

made to tlie fathers, " having witnessed before Pontius Pilate

a good confession." (3.) Lastly. He employed very fre-

quent and earnest prayers, with the most devout thanksgiv-

ing ; on which account he often retired into solitary places, ia

which he spent whole niglits in prayer.

IX. The i?si»uE or cuii.-^M|ueucc uf the prophetic ullice of

Christ, so far as he executed it in his own person uliile lie re-

mained on earth, was not oidy the instruction of a few pei"son8,

but likewise the rejection [of Himself and his doctrine] by

great numbers^ and even by their rulers. The former of these

Consequencesoccnrred according to the nature and merit of the

doctrine itself. The latter, accidentally and by the malice of

men. Christ himself mentions both of these issues in Isaiah's

prophecy, when he says, iK-t without cuuiplalning, "Behold,

I and the children whom the Lord hath given me, are for

signs and for wondei-s in Israel from the Lord of hosts.'' (viii,

18.) I have labored in vain, I have spent my strength for

nought and in vain.'' (xlix, 4.) But because this repulse of

Chriflt^s doctrine could not occur without proving a stumbling

bh.»ck to the weak, it was the good pleasure of God to obviate

it ill a tiiaimej- at once the wisest and the nlo^t ])owerfn], (1.)

By a jM'ophecy which foretc»ld that this rejection would actu-

ally take phice :
" The stone which the builders refused, is

becoming the head-stone of the comer (Psalm czviii, 22.)

(ii.) And by the fulfillment of that prediction, which was
completed by the resurrection of Christ from the dead, and

by his being placed at the right hand of God
;
by which Christ

became the head and foundation uf the angle, or corner, uni-

ting the two walls, that of the Jews and that of Uie Geutiies,
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enoonnige it (8.) That ibej neith«r be aceoimted m divine

woreiiip, nor cast a snare ui)un consciences. (4.) That tUcv

be neither more nnmeniiis, nur mom bunlensome in practice,

than may i-ender them easy of observance. (Acts xv, 10, 2S.)

(5.) TbU the chorch do not depriTa benelf of the liberty of

thanging, adding^ or tatdng away, as she ehaU oonttder li«r

pMont edification to require. Such ritee as these being use-

fhlly established in a church, it is nnlawfhl for any one, of

his own private autliority, tu gainsay or attack them, Tnilt>s he be

ajiiliitiouft of Laving nuiiie enil)lazMneil in the li>t of diik»r-

dcrly persons, and among tlie flisturbers of tlio peace of tlia

Gfanrch. (lCor.ziV|82,33; 2Theis.iii,e.)

DisruTxmoN IV.

OS THX NATCBB OF QOO.

Sstpendmtf Jim AnioNirs, when he ttood/or hie

decree qf J>, 2>.

I. Tire very nature of thinjprs and the Scriptures of God, as

well jxs tlie general con>i'nt uf all wi&e men an«l nation-;, totifv

that a nature is correctly ascribed to God. (Gal. iv, s ;
'2 L*iit,

ii 4; Aristot. De Repnb. 1. 7, c. 1 ; Cicero De Xat Deor.)

n. This natoie cannot be known apriori: for it is the first

of all things, and was alone, for infinite ages, before all ^iii^.

It is adequately known only by God, and God by it ; Ix'cau&e

God is the same as it is. It is in jiome slight measure known

by us, but in a decree infinitely below what it is [in] itself;

because we arc from it by an external emanatiua. (Isai. xliv,

6; Bev. i, 8 ; 1 Cor. ii, 11 ; 1 Tim. yi, 16; 1 Cor. xui, 9.)

in. But this natnre is known by as, either t«fimtf<ini<if/y

Hirongh the imclooded Tisionofitas it is. ThisiscaUed **lhoe

to face," (1 Cor. xiii, 12,) and is peculiar to the Weaserl in

heaven: (1 John iii, 2.) Or nudiatihj through analoirieiil

imag^ and signs, which are not only the eiteraal acts of God
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aiiU ills works through tbem, (Pealin xix, 1-S ; Horn, i, 20,)

but likewise his word, (Rom. x, 1^17,) which, in that part in

which it propo-ioH Christ, " who is the Image ot the Invisible

Godi" (GoL i, 15,) as " tho brightoees of bis glqjry) and the

express unage of his peisoV (Heb. 3,) gives such a further

imerease to oar knowLedge, that ^'we all, with open face be-

holding as in a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into

the same image from glory to glory." (2 Cor. iii, 18.)

This is called " through a glass in aiL enigma," or " darkly

and applies exclusively to tmveUers and pilgiims who ave

ahse&t from the Xiord." (2 Ck»r. y, 6; £n>d. xudii, 20.)

rV. Bat thars aie two modes of this second perception

fi^m the works and the word of God. The vnurr is that of

Ajjinnation^ (which is also styled by Thoiuas Aquinas, tho

mode of Causality and by the liaMtude of the pnnei])le,"j ac-

cording to which the simple perfect i ns which are in the crea-

tures, as being the produetiona of God, are attributed analog!-

callj to Qod accoiding to some similitade. (Psalm zciv, 9!|

10 ; Matt, yii, 11 ; Isai. ziix, 15.) The sboosd is that of N^"
gation or Remowd^ according to which tiie [secundum gutd]

relative perfections and all the imperfections which appertain

to the creatures, as having been produced out of nothing, are

rwnoved from Grod. (laoi Iv, J?, 9 ; 1 Cor. i, 25.) To the

mode of Affirmation^ (because it is through the habitude of the

cause and principle, to the excellenoe of which so effect ever

rises,) that of Preeminence mastbe added, according to which

the perfections tliat are predicated of the creatures are under*

stood [to be] iniihi'iely more ])erfect in God, (Isai. xl, 15, IT,

22, 25.) Though this mode be affirmative i\ml positive in

itseli^ (for as the nature of God necessarily [est] exists, so it is

aeeessarily loMwn,) in [jp<mUom\ positively and not in nega-

tion ; yet it cannot be enunciated or expressed hj ns, ezoept

through a IfegatUm of those modes according to which the

creatures are partakers of their own perfections, or the pei-tec-

tions iu creatures are circumscribed. Tliosc modes, being ad-

ded to the perfections of thu crtiatUi'tjs, pivduco tbis ediect, that

those which, considered without them, vwmaimple perfections,

aie l^ecundmi^ qmi\ relative pisfiwfclons, and bj thai vepj
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Btandtnor, and hk wiH.

LXXXIII. The l*ower of God is infinite; because il cai*

do not ouly all things possible; (wJiich are innninemble, ho

that tbej cannot be reckoned to be such a number, without a

poeeibility of thoir being etill move ;) but likewise beoaaae no*

tiling can mist it For all created tiiiagB depend upon iSbm

Divine Power, ae npon tbeir efficient principle, as tbe phraee

is, \pum in esae^ tumin ccnsermri^] both in their being and in

their ppe^'ervation ; whence Omniputknck is (lesen'odlj aiu il>

nted to iiim. v^ie^- h Kpbes. iii, 20; Matt, iii, d; xxvi,

63; Rom. ix, ly
;
PhiLiii, 21.)

LXXXrV^. Since the measure of God's Power is hia own
Free Will, and since therefore God does anything beeanse He
wills to do it; it ennnot be oondnded from the Omnipotence

of God that anything will come to pii^^s, [or will afterwards

be,] unless it \ye evident ] from the Divine Will. (Dan. iii,

17, 18 : T^-^nn. iv, 20, L>1 ; Matt, viii, 2.) But if tbid be evi-

dent from the will of God, what lie bath willed to do ia cer»

tain to be done, although, to the mind of the ereatnve, it annr

not seem possible. (Lake i, 19, 20, 84-87.) And that tbe

mind mnst be brought into captivity to the obedience of

faith," [hie locum Iiabet] is a truth which bcic finds abuiidaut

scope for exercise.

LXXXy. The distinction of Power into absolute, and or

dinnrr or actual, has not reference to God^ Power so nonefa as

to faia Will, whieh nses his Power to do eome things when it

wiHs tonseit, and which does not nse it when it does not wiQ;

though it weidd be posetMe for it to nse the Power if itwould;

and if it did use it, the Divine Will would, thruugb it, do Car

more things than it does. (Matt, iii, 9.)

LXXXVI. The Omnipotence uf God cannot beoommn&i*

cated toany ersatare. (1 Tim. Ti, 16; Jnde. 4.)

Ctf THB mfenofiQR ttf €Kmu

LXXXVIL 1 rum the simple and infinite coaibiuaiiua of
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all these things, when they are considered with the mode of

pre'eminence, the Perfection of God has its ezietence. Not
thai bj whioh fie has vmry single thing in a manner the most

perfect ; for this is effected bj SimpHdfy and Infinity : but it

is that by which, in the most perfect manner, he has aU things

which denote any perfection. And it may fitly be described

thns: *' It iri the interminable, the entire, and, at the ^iiuie

time, the perfect possession of Essence and Life." (Matt, v,

48 ; Qen. xvii, 1; £zod. vi, 8; Pibalm 1^ 10; Acts xvii, 25

;

^James i, 17.)

LXXXVUL This Flection of God infinitely exceeds the

perfection of all the cpeatnres, on a three-fold account. For

it possesses all things in a mode the mo^t perfect, and [mm
aliunrfi^ does not derive them from anotht-r. iiut the periec-

tion which the creatures possess, thej^ derive from God, and it

la Ibintly shadowed forth after its archetype. Some oreatnres

have a laiger portion [of this derived petition] than others

;

and the more of it they possess, the nearer they are to God and
bave the greater likeness to Him. (Rom. xi, 85, 86 ; 1 Cor.

*v, 'T; Acts xvii, 28, 20; 2 Cor. iii, 18 j 2 Pet. i, 4; Matt.

V, 48.)

LXXXIX. From this Perfecti(»D,by means ofsome internal

act of God) his Blesskdxbbs has its existence; and his Gixmr
«ziats, by means of some \Te9peetu\ relation of it [ixd eaiflra]

extrinsicaUy. (1 Tim. i, 11 ;
vi, 15 ; Exod. zzziii| 18.)

OH TBS BUDMOnXNBSS OV GOD.

XG. BleBsedness is through an act of the understanding

:

ia it not also throngh an act of the will f Snch is onr opinion

;

and we delineate it thns. It is an act of the life of God, by
which He enjoys his own perfection, that is fully known by his

Understanding and supremely loved by his ^\ ill
;
[cum acfjui-

c^cmtia in eadcin ;\ and by which He complacently reposes

in this Perfection with satisfaction. (Gen. xvii, X ;
Psahuzri,

11 ; 1 Cor. ii, 9, 10.)

XOL 1!lie Blessedness ofGod is so peculiar to himself; that

it cannot be commnnicated to a creatnre. (1 Cor. xv, 28.)

Yet, in relation to the object, he is the beautifying good of all
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creatiuvs endued with understanding, and Is tlic EflTector of

the act which tends to tliis object, and which re|)o>es with sat-

id£EUitioain it la theso cousiats the blefisedufiw ui' th« crooturo.

TBK OLOBT OF 00D«

XCIT. The Glory ofGod is from his Per&etioii) [cmn r«-

pectu ad >xtra,] regarded extriiisically, and may in BOmo de-

gree be described thus: It is the excellence of God above all

things. God makes this glory niauilest by external acte in

various ways. (liom. i, 23
;

ix, 4; Psalm viii, 1.)

ZOin. Bat the modes of manifestation, which are declared

to OS in the scriptares, are chiefly two : the oae, by an effnl-

gence of light and of nnosnal splendor, or by its opposite, a

dense darkness or obscurity. (Matt, xvii, 2-5
; Luke ii, 9

;

Lxod. xvi, 10; 1 Kings viii, 11.) The other, by the pn>dii<v

tion of works which agi^ee with his Peilectioa and £xcdiunoe.

Psalm xiz. 1 ; John ii, 11.)

But ceasing from any more prolix discnsBion of this rabjeoti

let ns with ardent prayers snppliantly beseech the God of

Glory, that, since He has formed ns for his Glory, lie would

vuuclieafc to make ns yet more and more the instnnnents of

illustrating his (ilcry among men, tlirough .Tesus Christ e\ir

Lord, the brightness of his Glory, and the express image of

his Person. Amen 1

DISPUTATION V.

ON THE PXBSOir OP THX FATU£K AND Xltfi SON.

I. Wb do not here receive the name of ** Father," as it is

sometimes taken iu tlie Scriptures in regard to the adoption,

acc(»rding to which Gud hath adopted bcl level's to hiiuself as

sons : (Gal. iv. 6 :) lior with respect to the creation of things.
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»

aocarding to wliieh evaii tiie Gentiles themselvee knew God
the Father, and gave Illm that appellation : (Acts xvii, 28.)

But by this naiiio we si^'nify God according to the relation

which He has to his oiiiy-begottou and pro})er Son, who is our

Lord JesoB Christ : (£ph. i, 3 ;) And we thus describe IXim:

He is the Fiist Person in Uie Sacred Trinity, who from all

etamit^ of himself begat his Word, which is his Son, bj com.
nranicating to Him his own Divinity.''

II. AVe call Him " a Person," not in reference to the use

of that word in personating, [appearing in a mask,) which de-

notes the representation of another ; but in relercnce to its

being defined [mlmstena individuum} an undivided and in-

oommnnieable sobeistenoe, ofanatmw that is living,intelligent

willing, poweifiil, and aotive. Each of these properttes is at-

tributed, in the Holy Scriptures, to the Father of onr Lord

Jesus CI rist. Si bsl-sTenck : "llira which is, and which was,

and which is to come." (Rev. i, 4.) Life: "As tlio living

Father haih sent me,'' ifcc. (John vi, 53, 57.) L^telligencb:

"O the depth of the ricli< s Ixtth of the wisdom and knowledge

of GodP (KooL xi, 33.) Wqx: And this is the Father's

will,"&c (John vi, 39.) Powxa: lliine, O Father, is the

Power.** (Matt vi, 13.) Acrnoir: "My Fath^ worketh

hitherto.-' (Jolin v, 17.) AVe do nut cuutend about words.

Under the term Person," we comprehend such thingn as we

have now described ; and since thej agree with the Father,

the title of " Person'"' cannot be jnstljr denied to him.

m. We caU Him ''a Feisoa in ihs Moly Trtrntf,"^ that

is, a Divine Penon, which with us possesses jost as much
force as if we were to call Him God. For though the Deity

of the Father lias been acknowledged by most of those pereoiis

who have called in (question that of the Son
;
yet it is denied

by those who have declared, that the God of the Old Testa-

ment is different irom that of the New, and who have affirmed

that the Father of Jesos Christ is a diffiarent Being^m the

Oreatorof heaven and earth* To the fimer dais we oppose

the word of Christ :
** I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven

and earth," ike. (Matt, xi, 25.) To Uie latter we ojipose an-

other saying of the same Christ : Jt is my Father that koor

80 Y0L*L
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oreth me; of wlioni je saj, that lie is yonrGod.*' (J-n -i

viii, 54.) To both of these classes together we oppuse ttiat

joint declaration of the whole church ftt JeruBalem : llkia

art Grod, which hast oiade heaves, and eattb, and the sea, anJ

all that in them is : Who hj the mouth of thy servant JH\ id

hast said,'' <&c. And in a subsequent verse, ^ For of a tmth

against thy holy Son Jesup, wlium tluni hast unolak J, U^u

llerod aii<l IVutiUb Piiate, ifec, wero gathered together.*'

(Acts iv, 24-27.)

IV. We place Ilhn **first» in the Holy Trinity : for so

hath Christ taught us, hj commanding us to ^bapti^ in the

name of the Father, and of the 6on, and of the Holy Gbodt.**

(Matt xxviii, 19.) "The First,-' not in relation of ftm« bulivf

order,' which order has its lunndati(»n in this: The FuUkt

is the fountain ami origin of the whole Divinily, a;i>l tin- pnn-

ciple and the cause of the Son himself, which the word *' Fa-

thef'' implies. (John v, 26, 27.) Pious Antiquity attempte«l

to illustrate this [mystery] by the similitude of a faontain

and its stream, of the sun and its beam, of the mind and

reason, of a root and its stalk, and by similar com parinm*.

On tills arc(»iint tlie Fatlier is called " nnlH^ifotten," and ilx

Christian Fathers ascribe to Ilim supreute and prc-eminc:*^

authority. It is on this account also that the name of God i#

often attributed in the Scripturea peculiarly and by way of

eminence to the Father*

Y. We attribute to Hun active generation,'* wliidb

likewise cuni{>rised underthewonl '* Father but of it^ :i. ic

and ratio, w«.' willingly confesp oursoh os tn be iguuraut. Fut

yet, since all generation, properly bo called, is made by

communication of the same nature which He poesefises^ wh »

begets, we say with oonectness that ^^the Father of hirnt* '.:

b^t fbe Son,'' by communicatmg lo him his Dsity, which

is his own nature. The principle, thmfofe, which be|^'t>,

the Father; but tlie j)iiiici]»le by which generation i* ^neot*.<

is his nature. \Vhi ik o the Person i«» said to beijet and t*-

begotten. But the nature is said neither to beget nor ti* !v
begotten, but to be communicated. Tliis communicatiMn,

when rightly imdentood| randets vain the objeetioii of
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Astt-Trinitariana, who acciiso [CathoHcis] the members of the

eharch nniTersal of holding a qnatemity (of Divine Persons

in the Godhead.)

VI. AVe say " that from all eternity lie besrat,'' because

neither waa he the God of Jesus Christ, before he was his

&ther, nor was he simply God before he was his Father. For

88 we cannot imagine a mind that is devoid of reason, so we
aay that it is impious to form a conception in om minds of a

'

Ck>d who is without his word. (John i, 1, 2.) Besides, ac-

cording to the sentiments of sacred antiquity, and of the

clinrch universal, ^ince this generation is nn internal opera-

tion and ad mtra^ it is likewise from all eternity. For all

Buch operations are eternal, unless we wish to maintain that

Gkxl is liable to change.

YH Ir^e have hitherto treated of the Father. Hie Son

is the second person in the Holy Trinit^v, the Word of the Fa-

ther, bei^otten of the Father from all cii iuitv, and [egressm^

prr>('c ('*liiiLC tVoTH Him by the communication of the same De-

ity which tlie Father possesses without origination. (Matt,

xxvlii, 19 ; John i, 1 ; .^^icah v, 2.) We say, "that he is not

the Son by creation." For what things soever they were that

have been created, they were all created by him. (John i. 8.)

And " that he was not made the Son by adoption for we
are all adopted in liim. ( John i, 12; Ephes. i, 5, G.) But

" that he proceeded tVuin the Father by gencmtion." Tie is

the Son, not by creation out of nonentities, or from uncreated

elements—^not by adoption, as though he had previously been

some other thing than the Son ;
(for this \tUi primum] is his

primitive name, and significant of his inmost nature ; but He
is bv generation, and, as the Son, he is by nature a partal^er

of tlie whole divinity of his Father.

Vlll. We call the Son " a person," with the same meaning

attached to the word as tluit by which we have already (§ 11)

predicated the Father. For he <m undivided and tncony

mumodJUU mibmience* John says, (i, 1,) '^In the beginning

-was the Word, and the Word was with God." Of a Uving

iiaturc : ''As I live by the Father." (John vi, 67.) Intellir

gent: " The Son, who is in the bosjom of the Father, has do-
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dared him," (John i, 18. Willing: ^*T<> wliuinsoevor iLe

Son will reveal liim." (Mat. xi, 27.) " Even su the Son »|uick-

eneth whom he will." (John v, 21.) Powtrfid : '•Acconiing

to the efficacy wherebj He is able even tosubdue all thiop nDto

bim » (PhU. iu, 21.) AiAim : ''And I work." (John t, 17.)

JX. We call the Son ^ a person in the Sacred Trinity/' that

18, a Divine person and God. And, with orthodox anti.naiy,

we prove our affirmation hy luur distinct clashes ^>^ ari^u-

ments. (1.; Fi*uni the names by which he is called in thid

ScriptureB. (2.) From tlie divine attributes which the Scrip-

tares ascribe to him. (3.) From the works which the Scn|K

tnres relate to have been produced by him. (4.) From a col-

lation of those passages of Scriptui*e, which, havin«; Wn
uttered ill the (Jld Testament cuneerning the 1 aiher, uie m
the Kew upprupriated t*^ the Son.

X. (1.) The divinity of the ]>ert»on oi' the Sou is evident^

from the names which are attributed to him in the scriptum.

(1.) Because be is called God, and this not only attrt6ii/m/y,

as the Word was God," (John i, 1,) Who is over all, God
blessed forever;^' CRom. ix, 5;) but likewise mtbjtctirelif

:

•Mhnl manifested m ihe fle^h.'' (1 Tim. iii. ICO G.-l.

thy (iud hath anuinled the with the oil mT ^ladnetd.'" rH. 1..

i. iK) Nay, he is likewise called *' the great GikI." ^Tit. ii,

13.) (2.) Tlie word **Son'' stands in proof of the same truth,

especially so far as tliis name belongs to him pioperly and

solely, according to which he is called " God*s own Sua,**

(Kom. viii, and '*hi« only begotten Son," (John i, IS.i

which expre-^i'>!H, %\ l are tanlaniuuui to his bein^

called {iui(u/(jii^} liy nature, the Son of GkhI. l*ccau:re

he is called Kinj^ of kings and Loi*d of lords i^Ilev. xrii,

U ;
xix, 16 ;) and the Lord of gloiy." (1 Cor. ii, ti.) These

appellations prove much more strongly what we wish to es-

tablish, if they be compared with the scriptures of the Old

TestAuient, in which the same names are ascribed to him who
is calle<i Jehovah. (P^alm xcv, 3; ixiv, S-lU.) (4.; I'i^'Ui

antiquitity e.-^Lablished the same tnith fruiu the njun* ol A^;,

^^the AVord;'* which cannot signily the outwaixl word tliat k
devoid of a proper subsistence, on account of these thinigi
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which are attrihnted to it in the Scriptures. For it is said to

have been in the begiuiiiii^, to have been with God, and to

be God," and tu Lave "created all thini:?^/^ «fec.

XT. 2. The essential attributes of the Deity which are in

the Scriptures ascribed to the Son of God, likewise declare

this iti the plainest maimer. (1.) Immermty: ^^MyEather

and I will coine unto him, and make our abode with him.^

(John xiv, 23.) "That Christ may dwell in your hearts by
faith." (Ephea. iii, 17.) "I am with you alway, even unto

the end of the world." (Matt, xxviii, 20.) (2.) Eternity:

In the begiiuiing was the Word." (John i. 1.) "I am Al-

pha and Omega, the first and the last." (Rev. i, 11 \ ii, 8.)

(3.) ImnrntMUty: Bnt thon, O Lord, remainest ; thon art

the same, and tliy years shall not fhil." (Heb. i, 11, 12.) (4r.)

Omniscimee is also attribnted to him : For he searches the

reins and heai-td (Rev. ii, 2'].) lie "knows all things."

(John xxi, 17." and He perceived the thoughtij of tlio Phari-

sees. (Matt, xii, 25.) (5.) Omnipotence : "According to the

efficacy whereby the Lord Jesus Christ is'able even to subdue

all things nnto himself." Phil, iii, 21.) But the Divine Ka-
tiire cannot, without a contradiction, be taken away from him
to whom the proper essentials of God are ascribed. (6.)

Lastly. MiijtaUj and (jlonj belong to Ilini e<[ua]ly with the

Father: "That all men should linin.r the Son, even as they

honor the Father." (John v, 2.5.) "Blessing, and honor,

and glory, and power, be nnto Him that sitteth upon tibe

throne, and nnto the Lamb, foreyer and ever.'* (Bev. v. 13.)

Xn. 8. The divine wor1» which are attributed to Hhn, ea-

tablish the same ti-utb. (1.) Thr creation of all things: "All

things were made by Ilini." (John i, 3.) "By whom also,

Tie made the worlds," or [secidd] tlie age.^. i^lieb. i, 2.) "One

Lord Jesus Christ, by whom arc all things.*' (ICor. viii, 6.)

But what are these all things ?" Exactly the same as those

which are said, in the same verse, to be of the Father." (2.)

ThspresertxUion of cSH things : ^ Upholding all things by

word of his power." (Heb. i. 3.) " My Father worketh hith-

erto, and I work." (John v, 17.) (3.) TTtc performing of

miradea : " Which He works by the Holy Spirit, who is said
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to " have received of the things of Christ, by whic h 1 Iv will s'lt>

rify Christ." (John, xvi, 14.) "By which, al»o, lie went

and preached unto the spirits in prison." (1 Pet. iii. Id.) This

Bpirit is so peculiar to Christ, tbat the ApOBtles are »aid to

perform miracles in the name and power of Christ (4.) To
these let the works which relate to the salvation of the church

be added ; which canuut be performed by one who is a mere

mini.

Xill. 4. A comparibon of those passages which in the Old

Testament, are ascribed to God, who claims for himself the

appellation of Jehovah, with the same passages which in the

Kew, are attributed to the Son of God, our Lord Jesus Christ

-supplies to us the fourth class of aiguments. But because

the number of them is iinnieiiso, we will refrain from apnvlix

recital of the wh<tli , uiid pivUuce only a few out of th»5 maity.

In Nmubers, xxi, a-T, it is said, "The people sjiukv aguij».-t

GuD, and the Loed seLt fiery 8ei*pcnts among them, and thoy

bit the people," numy of whom died." In 1 Cor. x, 9, the

apostle says, Neither let us tempt Chbist, as some of them

also tempted, and were destroyed of serpents." The passft|re

in the 68th Psalm, (IS.) which ilescribes God as ascondiiii:

on liii;h ami leading captivity captive," is interpj* t(,<I l»y tho

apostle, (Ephes. iv. 8,) and applied to CmtisT. AVhat is spo-

ken in Psalm cii, 25, 2^, about the true God, [" Of old ha<t

thou laid the foundation of the earth," 4&c.] ie, in Xleb. L 10-

12, expressly applied to Cobxst. St John, in his gospel, (xii,

40, 41,) interprets the vision described by Isaiah, (vi, 0, lu,)

and declares that " Ksaia-s said these thintrs when he saw the

glory of Christ." In Isaiah \ iii, 14, Ji ii< '\ it is ^aIJ,

"shall be a rock of oflfence, atid a snare to the h«»ujies of Is-

rael,'' ifcc. Yet Simeon, (in Lnke ii, 34,) St. Paul, (in K'nu.

ix. 33,) and St. Peter, (1 £pis. ii, 8,) severally declare that

Chbist was *^ set for the rising and falling of many," for '^a

gtnmbliijg bloek, and rock of offence" to nnbelieTers, and to

the disolicdient."

XTY. We call Christ " tlie seo/ud perbun,-' acconling to the

ordur which has been ]iointed out to us by himself in Matt,

zxyiii, 19. For the Son is of the Father, aa fram one ftvtn
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whom he is paid to have come iurtb. The Son lives bv the

Father, (John vi, 57,) and the Father hath given to the Son

to have life ia himself." (v, 26.) The Son understands bj the

Father, because the Father sheweth the Son all things that

bimself doeth," (v, 20,) and what things the Son saw while
** He was in the bosom of the Father, he testifies and declares

to ns." (i, 18
;

iii, 32.) Tlie pou wm ks from the Father, be-

cause " the Son can do nothing of himself. But what He
eeeth the Father do." (v, 19.) Thus " the Son does not speak

of himself) bat the Father, that dwelleth in him, doeth the

works.'' (xtT. 10.) Thia is the reason why the Son, by a just

right, refers all things to the Father, as to Him from whom
he received all that he had. (xix, 11

;
xvii, 7.) "When he

was in the form of God, he thought it not robbery ti> bo equal

with Gud ; but made himself of no reputation, and took upon

him the form of a servant, i^c, and became obedient" to the

Father, even nnto the death of the croes." (Phil, ii, 6-3.)

XY. We saj ^that the Son was begotten of the Father

from all eteraity." (1 .) Because " his goings forth have been

from of old, from everlasting,'' and " these goings-forth" are

froni the Father. (Micjih v, 2. 8.) If any one be dc-iiuu-

give them any other interpretation than "the goings-turth" of

generation, he must make them subsequent to the " goings-

forth" of generation ; and thus likewise he establishes the

eternity of generation. (2.) Becanse, since the Son is eter-

nal, as we have previously shewn, [§ VII,] and since he had

no I'xistence at all hetoi-c he existed as the Son, (bnt [mmypetit]

it is proper to a son to bo begotten,) we correctly assert on

these grounds, that " he was eternally begotten." (3.) Since

Ao^o^, the Word," was in the b^inning with the Father,"

(John i, 1, 9,) he must of necessity have been in the beginning

from the Father; (unless we wish to maintain that the

Word is collateral with the Father ;) in truth, according to tho

order of natnre he must have been f/'om the Father, belore lie

was wUh the Father. But He is not from the Father, except

accordin*]^ to t}\v niodo of generat!'>n ; for if it be oth^*wi8e,

^ the Word" will be from the Father in one mode, and '^the

Son" in another, which contradicts the eternity of the Son that
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weBATealmdjMteblishedL Tiianlmy Ibe Word'' is eKi^

nallj begotten.

XVI. FrDm these positione we perceive, tkfttan agreement

and a disLiiictluii subsists between the Father and tlic Suii.

(I.) An AGiiEiiMLM' in relerence t<> one ant] the aame nature

aud eesence, accordiug to which the Son is said to l>e in the

foim of God," and equal with the Father f (Pliil. ii, 6,) and

according to the decree of the Nioene Council to bo ^f*M'«^

["of the same subetance,] "consabetanttal with the Father,^

not ^umfng, **of like snbstance because the oompariaon of

things iii CftSence niust be refeired not to nmtlitude or disti/ i-

ilUud^^ but to EQUALITY or ink«4Uality, according to tiie \ t-nr

natoio of things and to truth itself. (2.) A DiSTUtcrioif ac-

cording to the mode of existence or Biibsisteuce, by which boUi

of them hare their divinity : for the Father has it fromno ofM,

the Son has it oommunicaUd io him by ik$ JFatker^ Acooid-

ing to the former, the Son is said to be one with the Fatber

;

(John X, ;) according to the latter, lie is said to be "an-

other'' than tl»o Father; (v, 32;) but according to boili ot

them, the Son and the Father are Buid to " conio tu Uutbo

whom they love, and to make their alx)do vlth thorn,

"

28,) by the Spirit of both Father and Son " who dwdleth in

believers," (llom. viii, 9-11,) and ''whom the Son aenda to

them from the Father.*' (John xv, 26.) May the God of onr

Lord .Icsns Christ, the FathtT of all consolation, dei^n to be-

Btow upou m the coniuiimioQ of this b^Lrit, tiirough the bon

of hia love. Amen I
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DISPUTATION VI.

OKTHBHOLTBFIBtr.

JS49pandeiht^ James Mahot.

tlu preceding DUpmMiam irtaUd of Ood th« Father and God the Son

onfer r»qmr€9 im mow Io «fil«r o« <A« atibjeci of th§ Molff QhMt,

L Thk word Spmrr Bigmfies primariljr, properly, and ade-

qoately, a tbing which in ite first act and easence is most

subtle and Bimple, bat which in its second act and efficacy is

exceedingly active, that ie, powerful and [acLuomni^ energetic.

Hence it has come to past>, that this woi-d is received, by way

of distinction and op{>osition, sometimes for [li^yjjostatica^ a

personal and self-existing [itm] energy and power, and some-

times for an energy inhering to some other thing according to

the mode of qnality or propeiiy : but this word belongs pri-

marily and properly to a self-existing power; andtoaninhe*

ring power or energy, only tjecoiKlarily aiul liy a ii!eta[>Iiorical

comiiiiiuication. ^John iii, 8 j Psalm civ, 4; Luko i, 35 ; 2

Kings ii, 9.)

II. But it is, in the first place, and with the greatest truth,

ascribed to God, (John iv, 21,) both because He according to

Essence is a pure and most simple act ; and because according

to Efficacy He is most active, and most prompt and powerful

to perform, that is, because He is the first and Supreme Being,

as well as the fii"st and Supreme Agent. But it is with singu-

lar propriety attributed to the hyi>ostatical [virtus] eneigy

which exists in God, and which is Crequently marked with an

addiUon, thus, "The Spirit of Elohim," (Gen. i,3,) '«The Spirit

of Jehovah," (Isai, xi, 2,) and "His Holy Spirit » (Ixui, 10.)

By these expressions is signified, that Ho is the person by

whuni God the Fatlier and the Son perform all things in heaven

and earth, (Matt, xii, 28 ; Luke xi, 20,) and that lie is not

only Holy in himself but likewise the Sanctifier of all things

which are in any way holy and bo called. Our praent dia-
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course is conccming the IIolj Spirit onderBtood according to

t])is last signification.

HL We may not attempt to define the IIolj Spirit, (for

Buch an attempt is nnlawiul,) bnt we may be allowed in some

degree to flcRcrihe Him acconling tu tlie Scripturea, after the

follov. iii<^ inaiiiu r: lie is tlie person suhsLstiiig in the Sacretl

and uudiviiK'tl Trinity, who is tlio Third in oixler, eruanati'S

from the Father and is sent by the Son ; and therefore lie ia

the Spirit proceeding from both, and, according to hia PerBOO,

distinct from both ; an infinite, eternal [imm^mifunil illimitable

Spirit, and of the same Divinity with God the Father and the

Sun. This description we will now consider in order, acc«>n!*

iiig to its si'vernl parts. (Matt, x.wlii, lf>; Juhn i, 20 ; and

Luke iii, 10; John xiv, 10; 1 Cor. ii, 10, 11; Gen. i, 2;

IValin cxxxix, 7-12.)

IV, On this subject four things come under our considera*

tion and most be establitihed by valid aigaments. (1.) That

the Iloly Spirit u^w^^w, is snbsistent and a Person ; not some-

thing atu r the manner of a quality an l
|
.rnjjt rfy,t^upj)«wc ihat

of p^xhi. UKTcj', or patieiict\) wliich exi-t'S within the

Deity. 1, 2.) That He is a Person ])roee*"1ini: from the Father

and the Son, and therefore is in order the Third in the Trinity.

(3.) That according to his Person lie is distinct from the

Father and the Son. (4.) Hiat lie is infinite, eternal, [tm-

maisuji] immeasurable, and of the same Divinity with the

Father and tlie Son, that is, not a cix\iturt», but (^od.

\. 1. Tlio first is proved by tho«ie attributes which the

whole of mankind are accustomed to af^cribe to a thing [*'/^v#-

Unti) that has an existence, and which they conceive under

the notion of '^a Person for we assert, that all those things

belong to the Holy Spirit, whether they ap^ with a person

in the first Act or in the second. (1.) Yrum th«^e thir«;:s

wliich n2"ree in the fir!*f Act with a thin£r tli.it lia?* an existonco

and is a Person, we draw the f »ilowiji«^ c^>nchi<inn : That to

which ] f l .ngs Essence or Existence, Life, Un'^h r-tandlnf',

Will and Power, is justly called a Person/' or nothing what-

ever in the natm« of things can receive that appellation.

Bnt to the Holy Spirit belong : (i.) Essence or ErUttnoe:
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for lie is in God, (1 Cor. ii, 11,) emanates from God and is

sent by the Son. (Julm xv, 26.) (ii.) ; for He " brood-

ed over the waters," (Gen. 2,) as a ben covers her chickens

with her wings ; and He is the Author of animal and of spir-

itual life to all things living. (Job xxxiii, 4^ ; John iii, 5

liuiii. viii, J, 1 1.) (iii.) Und^rHtu'l'wj: The Spirit search-

cth all tbiiigs, yea, the (leo]> things of God." (1 Cor. ii, 10.)

(iv.) WUl: for He "distributes Lis gills to every man sever-

ally as He will." (1 Cor. xii, 11.) (v.) Lastly, Power:
with which, the prophets, and other holy persons, and in par-

ticular the Messiah himself, were furnished and strengthened.

(Micah iii, 8 ;
Ephes. iii, 16 ; Isai. xi, 2.)

VI. The same thing is proved frum those things which

are nsually attributed to a Ptu-son in the secorui Jict. For of

this detjcri]>tion are the actions which are ascribed to the Holy

Spirit, and which \s€^je/n£\ usually belong to nothing exce(>t a

subsistence and a person. Such are to create, (Job zxxiii, 4
Fsalm civ, 30,) to preserve, to vivify or quicken, to instructor

furnish them with knowle<lge, faith, charit}-, hopu, the fear of

the Lord, fortitude, patience, and other virtues ; t/> ru^h

mightily upon Sampson;" (Judges xiv, 6 ;) to "depart from

Saul (1 Sam. xvi, 14 j) to " rest upon the Messiah (Isai.

zi, 2 ;) to come upon and overshadow Mary ;" (Luke i, 35;)

the send the prophets
;

(Isai. Ixi, 1 ;) to appoint bishops
;
(Acts

XX, 28 ;) to descend in a bodily appearance like a dove upon

Christ, (Luke iii, 22,) and similar operations. To these may
also be added tiiose nietaphoncal expressions which attrihutes

such passions to Him as agree with no other thing than a sub-

sistence and a person, and as are signified in the following

passages : I will pour out mj Spurit upon all flesh." Joel

ii, 28.) Jesus breathed on them, and said, receive ye the

Holy Ghost" (John xx, 12.) They vexed his Holy Spirit

(Isai. Ixiii, 10.) " Grieve not the Holy Spirit ofGod." Ephes.

iv, ;)0.) To bhispheme and speak a word against the Holy

Ghost (Matt xii, 31, 32.) " He hath dune despite to the

Spirit of Gi-ace." (lleb. x, 29.)

YU. A similar bearing have those passages of Scripture

which leomMm&rar^ reckon the Holy Spurit in the same
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86rieB with the Father and the Soa. Of which dan if that

commanding men to be baptized in the name of the Father,

ofthe Son, and of the H0I7 Ghost (Matt, xxviii, 19 ;) that

which says, "Tliere arc three tliat bear record in Heaven, the

Father, the Word, and the Holy ( ihotit.'' (1 John v, 7; that

which declare.^, The same Spirit, the same Ix)rd, and the

same God, effect the diversitieeof operatioiifi, institute the dif-

ferences of adminietrations, and poor out the diyerftitiee of

gifts
;

(I Cor. xii, 4^ ;) and that which beeeeches, ^ that the

grace of the Lord Jems Christ, and the love of God, and the

communiun of the Holy Gho^t may V)e with all iK licvers." (*2

Cor. xiii, 13.) For it would l»e absin*d to number an inly-

exi&tent quality, or property, in the same series with two suh-

Bistences or persons,

Vm 2. The second topic of consideration [§IT,] oontaing

three members : (i.) of which the Jirsty that is, the procession

of the Holy Spirit from the Father, is proved by those passa-

ges of Scripture in which he receives the appellation •»}' the

Spirit of God uud of tlie Father,'' and of " the spirit \v1k» la

of God and by those in which the 8i)irit is said to ]»r« »eeed

and go forth from, to be given, poured out, and sent forth by

the Father, and by whom the Father acts and operates. (John

xir, 16, 26 ;
xv, 26 ; Joel u, 28 ; Gal. ir, 6.) (ii.) The sec

ond innnhiTj that is, the procession from the Son, is proved

by siniilar ]*;is>;iges, which stylo Him "the Spirit <»rthe Suu,''

(Gal. iv, '»,) and which declare, that He is given and bent by

the Son, (John xv, 2r»,) and that He therefore receives from

the Son and glorifies liim. (icvi, 14.) To which most like-

wise be added, from another passage, (xX| 22,) a mode of gir-

ing, which is called breathing,'' or inspiration, (iii.) The

third jncriiber, tliat is, His being the third person in the Holy

Trinity in onU-r, hut imt in time and dt ^^rre, apjH'jns pnTici-

pally from the fact, that the S|»irit oi' the Father and the Son

is said to l>o sent and given by the Fatlier and the Son, and

that the Father and the Son are said to work by Him* It is

also manifest from the order which was observed ia the insti-

tnlaon of Baptism, Baptisingthem in the name of the Father,

and of the Suii, and of the Holy Ghost." i^AIulL i.i\iu, 19.)
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IX. 3. All those' passages of Scripture which have been

produced iu the preceding Tlieses tor another purpose, prove

^^that the Holy Spirit is distinguished from the Father and
the Son, not only according to name, bnt likewise according

to person,^ which ia the third part of the description which

we have given. [§ IV.] Among other passages, the follow-

ing expressly affirm this distinction : "I will pray the Father,

and He shall t^ivc you another Comforter." (John xiv, 10.)

That Comlurter, the liuly Ghost, wiiom the Father will send

in my name.'' (xiv, 26.) "When that Comforter is come,

-whom I will send unto yon from the Father." (xv, 26.)

^The Spirit of the Lord Jehovah is upon mo ; because Jeho-

vah hath annointed me,** &c. (I6ai.lxi, 1 .) There are numer-

ous other passages in confirmation of this distinction : so that

thtj blindmss ot'Sabellius was most wonderful, \vli.> could pos-

sibly be iu darkness auiid-t huch a splendor of daylight.

X. 4. Lastly. The fourth i)art comes now to be consid-

ered* (1.) The Infinity of the Holy Spirit is proved, both

.by his Omniscience, by which he is said to *^ search all things,

yea, the deep thiugs of God,'' and to know all the things

which are in God; (1 Cor. ii, 10, 11 ; John xvi, 13 ;) and by

his Omnipotence, by which He hath creatL'dau«l still j)resL'rves

all things, (Job. xxxiii, 4,) and according to both of which Tie

is styled the Spirit of wisdom and of knowledge," and **the

poww <^ the Highest." (Luke i, 35.) (2.) His Eternity is

established, (Isai. zi, 2,) both by the creation of all things; for

whatsoever is before all things which have been made, that is

eternal ; and by tlie titlca with which lie is signalized, fv>r he is

called "the power of the Iliglu^t,'' and the linL,^er of God."

(Luke xi, 20.) These titles cannot apply to a thing that has

its beginning in time. (.'>.) A most luminous argument for

His Immensity lies in this. It is said, that ''no one can flee

from the Spiritof Gkni
;
(Psalm czzzix,7 ;) and that the Spirit

oftheLord dwells in all his saints, asin a temple. (1 Cor. vi, 1 9.)

XL From all these particulars it clearly appears, that the

lluly rih'jst is of the same Divinity with the Father and the

Son, and is truly distinguished by the name of God. For He
who is not a creatnrei and yet has a real subsistence^ must be
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God ; and lie who is from God, and who proc* im]< from the

Father, not by an external ernanation, nor hy a creati<in i»cr*

formed through the interrentioQ of any other Divine [riWu/^J

power, bat by an internal emanatioB, He, being tha jxnrer of

GoJ, l»y what right sliall He be despoiled of the nam^ nf
"GuD?'* For when He is said to be given, poured ont, and

Sfnt ; this ducfe not betukcu anv diiniimtion of Ids Divifiitv,

but is an intimation of his origin frum Ciod, of his ^^n>oe^-l<'rl

from the Father and the Son, and of his mission to his othce.

A clear indication of his Deity is also apparent from its being

said, that lie also with plenary power distribntes Divine gifts

according to his own will, (1 Cor. xii, 11,) and he bestows his

gifts with an authority equal to that with which "G«»*P the

Father is said to "wMrk Lis operations," (O.j and tu that wiih

which the Son, whu is called " the Lord," u J>aid to " iuAtitut^

administrations." (5.)

XII. This doctrine of the sacred and undivided Trinity

contains a mystery which far surpasses every human and an*

gelical nnderstanding, if it bo considered according to the

inti i iial union which subsists between tlio Fatlior, tho Si»u,:ir*d

the Jloly (ihost, and acct'iding to tlie ivlnt!-»!i among thfin

origin and procession. But if rcgai-d be liad to that economy

and dispensation by which the Father and the Son, and both

of them throogh the Iloly Spirit, accomplish oor salvation

;

the contemplation Is one of admirable sweetness, and produces

in the hearts of believers the most exhuberant fruits of faith,

hope, charity, eoutidencf, fear, and obedience, to the praise «»f

God the Creator, the Son the Kedetjmer, and of tlie liuly

Ghost tlje Sanctifier. 2klay " the Love of God the Father, the

Grace of tlie I/ord Jesus Christ, and the Communion of the

Uoly Ghost, be with us," and with all saints. Amen ! (2 Cor.

xiii, 14.)

"If the Spirit be third in ohju 'fy and unL r, what n«. ci --Ity

is there fc»r his being also the thiixl in natur, f Indeetl the

doctrine of p*ety ha^ ]
* rliaps taught that lie is thira in

dignity. But to employ the ezpresfiion ' the third in natun^^
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we have neither learned out of the IIolj Scriptures, nor is it

possible to collect it iis u conseijuence fruia what ])recede8.

For as tlie Son is in truth Second in urder^ because lie is from

the Father, and Second in dhjnity^ because the Father exists

that He may be himself {jtrlmipium^ the principle and the

cause, and because through the Son there is \j^roce9%%i£\ a
procession and an access to God the Father; (bnt He is no

more second in nature, because the Deity is one in both of

them.) So, iiudoubtedly, is likewise the Holy Spirit, though

lie follows thu Son both in order and dignity, as we com-

pletely grant, yet He is not at all resembling one who exists

in the nature of another. Basilius Eversor 3.

^^In brief, in things to be distlngnished, the Deity is inca-

pable of being divided ; and resembles one vast attempered

mass of effulgence proceeding from three ^uiis which nnitiudly

embrace each other. Whci ctbie whoa wo have hud rei^ard to

theJJeity it£elf,or to the iii'st cause, or to the monarchy, we have

formed in our minds a conception of some one thing. ^Vgain,

when I apply my mind to those things in which Deity con-

sbts, and which exist from the first cause itself, flowing from

it with 6(1ual glory and without any relation to time, I discover

three ihiiigs as the objects of my adomtion.'' Gklgoky

^azulNzek, Ot'<it, 3 De Theolog,

DISPUTATION Vn.

ON THE fIBST SIN OF TU£ FIIi^T MAN.

Jiespondenty AwitAnAM Afpabx.

THE USE OF THE DOCTRINE,

1. \\ Hi N an enquiry is instituted concerning tins first evil,

wc do ni»t ai;itote the question for the purpose of unworthily

exposing to disgrace the nakedness of the £rst formed pair,
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which had been closely covered up, as impious Ilain did in

reference to his father. (Glen, ix, 22.) Bat we enter on thki

sabject) that, after it is accarately known, as when the eanse

of a mortal disease is discoyered, we may with the greater

earnestness implore the hand which heals and cum. (Gal. ii,

16.) In thU discu&sion four tliiu^ seciii tu ha principally

entitled t<> a consideration. (1.) Tlie sin itself. (2.) Its

causes. (3.) Its heiuousuess. (4.) Its effects.

THK onf nSELF.

n. This sin is most appropriately caUed by the ApcsUe,

disobedience," and "ofTeiKMj" or fall. (Ttoiii. v, 1^5, (1.)

Dhoh'/Jicnce
;

for, eiiico the \\\\y agaiu&t which the ^ia was

committed, was symbolical, having been given to tostity that

man was under a law to God, and to prove his obedience, and

since the subsequent performance of it waa to be a confession

of devoted Bubmission and due obedience ; the transgression

of it cannot, in fact, be denoted by a more commodious name

than that of " diHobedience," which contains within it-vlf the

diMiiai of bulijectiuu and the i enunciation of obedience. (2.)

Ojf'tnct\, or fall. Because as man, having Wen i^vviously

\eomtitutwt\ placed in a state of integrity, walked [tnojfmso]

with unstumbling feet in the way of God's commandmentB

;

by this foul deed he impinged or offended against the law

itself, and fell from his state of innocence. (Rom. v, 15-1S.>

III. Thi- sin, thoivlore, if* a transgression of the law which

was delivered by K » ], to the first Imman beings, aU^ut not

eating the fruit of tlio tree r>f the knowledge of good and evil
j

perpetrated by the free will of man, from a desire to be like

God, and through the persuasion of 8atan that assumed the

shape of a serpent. On account of this transgression, man fell

under the displeasure and the wnith of CJod, ivndered him.^elf

subject to 11 double death, and tleservin*? to be dcj'rivt d <'f tlio

primeval righteousness and holiiicsi in wliich a great part of

the image of God consisted. (Gen. ii, 17 ; Ilom. 19 \ Gen.

iu, 8-6, 23, 24 ; Bom. 13, 10 ; Lake nx, 26.)
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THS GAUSS OF THIS SOT.

IV. The efficient cause of this sin is two fold. The one

iiMMdUUe aind near. The othep remoU and mediate. (1.)

The fbrmer is Man Mmeelfy who, of his own free will and

without any necessity either internal or external, (Gen. iii, 6,)

tranpp^refsed the law whicli had been proptKsed to him, H^ora.

V, 19,) which had been sanctioned by a threatening and a

promise, (Gen. ii, 16, 17,) and which it was possible for him
to have obeerved (ii, 9 ;

iii, 23, 24.) (2.) The remote and
mediate efficient cause is the Devil, who, envying tiie Divine

glory and the salvation of mankind, solicited man to a trans-

gression of that law. (John viii, 44.) The instrumeutal cause

is the Serpent, whose tongue Satan abnsed, for proposing to

man those argumenls which he considered suitable to persuade

him. (G^n. iii, 1 ; 2 Cor. xi, 3.) It is not improbable, that

the grand deceiver made a conjecture firom his own case ; as

he might himself have been enticed to the commission of ain

by the same arguments. (Gen. iii, 4, 5.)

v. T1k»6o arguments which may be called " both the in»

wardly moving" and "the outwardly-working causes," were

two. (1.) The one, directly persuading, was deduced from a

view of \utili\ the advantage which man wonld obtain from

it, that is, a likeness to God. (Gren. iii, 5, 6.) (2.) The other

was a removing argnment, one of dissnasion, taken from God^i

threatening; lest the fear of punishment, prevailing ovur the

desire of a similitude tr> Ood, should hinder man from eating,

(f?i, 4.) Though the fiiist of thi*se two arguments occupies the

first st-ation, with reirard to order, in the proposition; yet, wc

tiiink, it obtained tiie last place with regard to efficiency, jfe

these alignments may be added two qualities imparted by the

Creator to the fruit of the tree, calcniated blandly to aflect and

allure the sen:?es of a human being; these qualities are inti-

mated in the words, " that the tree was good fur food, and that

it was pleasant to the eyes." (iii, 6.) But tliere is tliis diffef-

enr e between the two principal arguments and these qualities.

The fonner were proposed by the Devil to poaoaj^ to tte

31 TOUIi
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cuminioaiuii of sin, :Ld such ; while the two qualities implanKti

by God were propusod oulj for the purpose of persuadinj^ [tha

woman] to cat, if that could hare been done without fiiunmg«

YI. The inwardlj-moving causes, bot which became tiich

bj accidcDt, were two. (1.) 8ach an. a£kctioii, or deoire, fat

a likeness to God, as had been implanted in man by God hmt-

self; l)ut it was to be exercised in a certain order and method.

For tiiu gracious image and likeness of (Jod, accurdins^ to

which man was created, tended towards liifl ^dorious imago

and likeness. (2 Cor. iii, 18.) (2.) A natural allection for the

fruit which was good in its tastCi pleasant in its aspecti and

well adapted for preserving and recroiting animal life.

yn. Bat as it was the duty of man to reelat the efficacy of

all and each of these several causes, so was it likewise in hia

]i«i\\ >T; for lie Lad hcuu "creatoil after the imtu^o of God,**

and therefore, in "the knowledge of Gud," (Gen. i, 27 ; CoL
iii, 10,) and endurd with righteousness and true holiness.

(Ephes. iv, 2^.) This resistance might la?e been effiocted by
his repelling and rejecting the eaiu$e9 fffkich operaied mI-
wardlt/y and by reducing into order and subjecting to the Lav
and to tho Spirit of God those wh ch impelled inwurdbj. If

he had a' tcd tlm», the temptation, out of which liu would have

departed victorious, would not have be^n imputed to hia aa

an oircnce against the violated law. (Gen. iii, 7^12.)

Tin. But \culpa\ the gnilt of this sin can bj no meaoa be

transferred to God, either as an efficient or as a deficient eawe.

(1.) Xot OB an efficient cause. For lie neitfaer per|>6trated thia

criiiio t!ir>)u;;h man, nor employed against man any aetiun,

either internal ur vxlenial, by which ho might incite hiiu t j

sin. (Psalm v, 5 ; James i, 13.) (2.) Xot as a dtjirUnt

cause, ior He neither denied nor withdrew any thing that

was necessary fur avoiding this sin and fulfilling the law ; but

He had endowed Him sufficiently with all things ret^uisite for

that purpose, and preserved him alter he was thus endued.

IX. l]uL iLu JJivine permi.-«sion intervened ; not as Laving

permitted that act to man's [Jf^^] lepritimate right nnd \jM;hJh

tae\ power, tliat he might commit it without sin. r«»r such a

permissionaa this is oontraiy to legislation; (Gen* ii| 17 ;) but
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as having permitted it to the free will and [potenfiiv] capa-

bility of man. This Divine penxuBsion is not the denial or

the withdrawing of the grace neoeesaiy and sufficient for M-
filling the law ;

(Isai. 4 ;) for if a permission of this kmd
were joined to legislation, it wonld ascribe the efficiency of

gin u > God. But it i? the eiispcnsion of Bonie clHcieiu-y, which

is i^nasible to Gud both according t«> right au<l to capability,

and which, if exerted, would prevent sin in its actual com-

mission. This is commonly called " an cjjieaciom hindrance.''

But GU>d was not bound to employ this impediment, when He
had already laid down those hindrances to sin which might

and ought to have ^thheld and deterred man from sinning,

nnd which consisted in tlie communication of his own image,

in the ap|iolntment of his law, in the threat of puuisluucnte,

and in the promise of rewards,

X. Though the cause of this
,
permission may be reckoned

in the number of those things which, such is the will of God,

are hidden from us, (Deut. zxix, 29,) yet, while with modesty

and Teverenoe we inspect the acts of God, it appears to us that

a two-fuld causu may bo maiiii.iiiied, the <»h(' a ^>/vWi, tho

othtT a 2>ost< r/'ifrL (1.) AVe will imnnciatc tlu; former in tho

words of Tertullian.* *^If God had once allowed to man tho

free exercise of his own will and bad ldi</?u'] duly granted

this permission, He undoubtedly had permitted tho enjoyment

of these things through the Teiy authority of the institution.

But they were to be enjoyed as in Him, and according to

Him; that is, according to God, that i8, for good. For who
will permit any thing against himself? J Jut as in man [they

were to be enjoyed] according to the motions of his liberty."

(2.) The cause a jfoaieriori shall l>e given in the words of

Augustine :t good being would not suffer evil to be
done, unless He was likewise Omnipotent| and capable \Jiw&r$

tene] of brin^'ing ^ .od out of that evil.**

XI. The rnat« rial cause of this sin is tlic tasting of the fruit

of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, which is an act

in ita own nature indifferent, and easily avoldabJo by man in
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the midst of such abundaat plenty of good and various fruits.

IVom tiiiB shiM forth the adimmUe benigni^ aiul kindoe«« of

Ood ; wbose will it was to have experience of the obedience

of his creatnre, in an act which that creature conld with the

utmost taciliiy omit, without iniiirv to his n:ihire, and even

withuut any dctriiiK'Ht t<> hia plea.«nre. This acciua U> havo

been intimated by God himself wheu he propuundetl the pre-

cept in this manner. Of every tree of the garden thou ^hall

fieeij eat ; bot of the tree of the knowledge of good and eril,

thon ehalt not eat** (Gen. ii, 16, 17.)

Xn. But the form of this sin is awfMn, "the trans^irreesion of

the law/' (1 John iii, 4,j wiiich belongs to tliis act in rel'erem e

to its having been forbidden by tlic I:i\n*. And because t'lls

[/VA'/xc/iw] relation atlheml to tiiu act iVoiu the time when

God circumscribed it by a law, the eO*oct of it was thai iiu

act ouffhi to be omitted* (Dan iii, IS.) For the moral evil,

which adhered to it through the prohibition of God, was

greater, than the natural good which was in the act by natvnv

Tlu'iv \\as calso in imm the iniaire of God, according to wlvicL

he miglii ti» havo Ix^en nion» abhorrent of that act K-caute - ii

adhered to it, than to be iuciiaed by a natnnil atiectiun to the

act '
' ir, because some good was joined with it.

XIIX. Ko end can be assigned to this sin. For evil^ itf

itself, has not an end, since an end has always reference to a
good. Bnt the acts of the end were, that man might obtain

a likeness to God in the knowledge of g'od and evil, and tli ;r

he might batie«ry hia bensed uf tasto and seeing, ((ien. iii,

5, 0.) 13ut he did n(»t suppose, that he would gain this simili-

tude bv i^in as sucii. bnt by an act ixs it was a natural one. It

had the boundary which the Divine determination phiced

round about it, and which was two-fold. The agreeing

with the nature of sin, according to the severity of Ood. I%c

ollu i\ traiix Tiidiiig fiin, nay, contravuiiing it, accordiug to the

grace and mercy of God* (Eoui. jjl, 22, 23.)

TUE UEIXOUSNI-^ OF XniS SIN.

XIA'. From the juirticulars already di?»cu*»^ed. f- hk jii.ig-

meut may be formed of the heinousaess oi tiiiti ^kUy which
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seems prmcipallj to consist of these four thin":?. (1.) That it

is tlie transgression of a law that is not peculiar [to one penon,

or onlj to a few,] but of a law whicb nniverBally bears witness

to the obligation ofman towards Gk)d, and wbicb [explorat] is

a test of his obedience. A contempt of this law has in it a

renuuciatit»m'f tlic covenant intd wliicli (jod \im entered with

man, and of the obedience wliich fruni that covenant is due to

God. (Gen. xvii^ 14.) (2.) That man perpetrated this crime,

aAer he had been placed in a state of innocence and adorned

by God with snch excellent endowments as those of ^^the

laiowledge of God," and ^^Hghteonsness and tme holiness.'*

<Gen. i, 26, 27; Col. iii, 10; Ephes. iv, 24.) (3.) That when

nvduy iacilitie.- existed for ii<»t sinning, e&pecially in the act

itself, yet man did not abstain from this sin. (Gen. ii, 16, 17,)

(4.) That be committed this sin in a place that was sanctified

as a type of the celestial Paradise, (ii, 15, 16; iii, 6, 23;

Kev. ii, 7.) There are some other things which maj aggra-

Tate this sin ; bnt since it has them in common with most

other oti'eiiccs, we shall not at present enter into a diiscusoiua

of them.

THE EFFB0T8 OF THIS SIK.

XY. The proper and immediate effect of this sin was the

offending of the Deity. For since the form of sin Is the

transgression of the kw," (1 John iii, 4,) it primarily and im-

mediately [impingii] strike., ugaiji^t tlie legislator himself,

(GoTi. iii, 11,) and this with the offending of one who.«e express

will it was that his law \jwn t?nj>{ngi] should not be ofl'euded.

From this violation of his law, God conceives jnst displeasure,

which is the second ^ect of sin. (in, 16-19, 23, 24.) Bnt

to anger sncoeeda infliction of punishment, which was in this

instance two-fold. (L) \J?ea$u»] A liability to two deaths,

(ii, 17; Koni. vi, 23.) {2.) [P/ Imfio] The witlidrawing of

that jiriinitive righteousness and holiIl»•^^^. wliicli, beeaude they

are the effects of the Holy Spirit dwelling in man, ought not

to have remained in him afler he had fallen from the favor of

Ood, and had incnned the Divine displeasnie. (Lnlce ziX|
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2f).) For this Spirit is a seal of Grod's lavor and good wilL

(K .m. viii. 14, 15; 1 Cor. ii, 12.)

XVI. The whole of this sin, howeyer, is not peculiar to our

first patents, bnt is oommon to the entire race and to all their

posterity, who, at the time when this sin was committed, were

ill tlieir loins, and who have since (leseeruUMl from them by the

natural mofle (»t' }•?•<>] >ni^ation, acc<»r'linir to the primitive Ixiie-

diction. For in Adam "all liave sinned.'' (Kom. v, 12.)

Wherefore, whatever punishment was brought down u|Hm our

first parents, has likewise peryaded and yet pnrsnes all their

posterity. So that aU men ^'are by nature the children of

wrath,'^ (Ephes. ii, 3,) obnoxious to condemnation, and to tem>

poral as well as to eternal deiitli
;
they are also devoid of that

oninnal righteouj^ness and lioline-s. ^lioui. v, 12, 18.

W ith these evils they would remain oppressed furever, unk->

they were liberated by Christ Jesus ; towhom be gloiy forever.

DisruTATioN vm.

ON ACTUAL SIKS.

Respondents Cabpb Wiltbns.

L As diyinee and philosophers are often compelled, on

account oi' a penury of worda, Urt distinguish those whieli are

eynonyni' 'iH, and to receive otlu-rs in a stricter or more ani}»lc

signiiication than their nature and etymology will allow ; so

in ih'm matter of actual «tii, alUiough the term applies also to

the first sin of Adam, yet, for the sake of a more accurate dis-

tinction, they commonly take it for that sin which man com*

mits, through the corruption of his nature, from the time when

he knows fin w use reaoon ; and they define it thus :
" S' •n>e-

thing thought, t^poken or done a^rnin^t the law of God ; or the

omit^sion of something which has been commaudod by that

aw to be thought, spoken or done." Or, with more breyilyt
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**Sm IB the tranfigression of the law ; which St. John has ex-

plained in thiB compound word avofua, ^^anomj.'' (1 John

111, 4.)

n. For 88 the law ia peroeptiTe of good and prohibitorj of

evfl, it IB neceesarJ not only that an action, bat that the neglect

of an action, be accounted a sin. Hence arises the first diflp

tinction of sin into that of Cimnrtisdony when a prohibited act

is perpetrate \ as theft, murder, adultery, etc. And into that

of amission, when a man abstains from [the performance of]

an act that haa been commanded ; as if any one does not

Tender dne honor to a magtstrate, or bestows on the poor n<^

thing in ])ropordon to the amplitnde of his means. And since

the Law is two-fold, one " the Law of works," properly called

^the Law," the other "the Law ol iaiih," (Rum. iii, 27,)

which is the gospel of the grace of God ; tlieref<jre sin is either

that which is committed against the Law, or against the gospel

of Ohrist (Heb. ii, 2, 8.) That which is committed against

the Law, proTokea the wrath of God agauist sinners ; that

against the gospel, canses the wrath of God to abide npon ns

;

the former, by deserving punishment ; the latter, by pi*event-

ing the remission of punishment.

m. One is a sin per se^ "of itself;" another, per accidem^

** accidentally." ( 1 .) A sin per ae is CTeiy external or internal

action which is prohibited by the law, or every neglect of an

action commanded by the law. (2.) A sin is per accident

either in things necessary and restricted by law, or in things

indifferent. /?i necessan/^ either when an net pre-

scribed by law is jierformed witliout its duo eircuTiistances,

such afi to bestow alms that you obtain praise from men

;

(Matt vi, 2 ;) or when an act prohibited by law is omitted,

not from a due cause and for a just end; as when any one le*

presses his anger at the moment, that hemay afterwards exact

more cruel* vengeance. In things indifferent^ when any one

uses them to tlie offence of the weak. ( lium. xiv, 15, 21.)

IV. Sin is likewise divided in reference to the personal

object against whom the oii'ence is committed ; and it i& either

against God, against our neighbor, or against onrselves, ae-

cording to what the Apostle says : " The grace of God that
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bringetli salvation, hath u]>i)o:ire(l tu all men, teaching ds, tliftt

denying ungutiliness and worldly lusts, we slioiild live soberly,

rirrlitcously and godly, in this prosent world." (lit ii, 11.)

Where sobemaa is appiopruitely refemd to the num hioMelf

;

righteoumeis to onr neighbor ; and ffodlinett to God : TT>eee,

we affinn, are likewise contained in the two grand precepts,

"Love God al»>ve all things," and "Love thy neisrhbor as

thyself." For howsoever it may seem, that the ten eouiiuaiid-

uicutd preecribo only what is due to Gifd aud to mir neighhtyr /

jet this very requirement is of euch a nature that it cannot be

performed by a man without fhlfiUing at the aama time bis

duty to himidf*

Y. It 19 further distingnished, from its cause, into tins of

ignorance, iuilrm ty, maligniiy and ncgllg<^'nce. (L) A sin of

ignoriineiJi iu, when a man dt>es any thinu wliieh he dt>e6 not

know to be a siu
;
thus, Paul persecuted Christ iu his Church.

(1 Tim. i, 13.) (2.) A sin^ if^fiarmity is, when, through fiear,

which may befall even a brave man, or thronghany other moia

vehement passion and perturbation of mind, he commits any

offence ; thus, Peter denied Christ, (Matt xxri, TO,) and tfaos

David, being olferi'led by Nabal, was jm^ceeding t<.» destroy

him and his domestics. (1 Sam. xxv, 13, 21.) ('^.) A ?in of

malignity or malice, w^heu any thing is committed with a de-

termined purpose of mind, and with deliberate counsel ; thus

Judas denied Christ, (Matt XKvi, 14^ 15,) and thug David

caused Uriah to be killed. (2 8am. zi, 15.) (4.) A un <9f

n^gH[f**nc*^ is, when a man is overtaken by a sin, (Gal. vi, 1,)

whieli ciit'ircles and bo^ets him before he can rvllcct wif l.iri

himself about the deed. (Ileb. xii, 1.) In thiti dej^crlplioa

will be classed that of St Paul against Ananias the High

Priest, if indeed he may be said to have sinned in that mat-

ter. (Acts xxiii, 8.)

YI. Nearly allied to this is the distribution of sin into that

which is contrary to conscience^ and that which is fiot contrary

to coiisrif'nc. , (1.) A sin (Ij'intd C071S* 4< rt'-r is onc that is

pcr|)ctrated through malice and deliberate purpf^e, laying

WOiite the c(mpcience, and (if committed by holy persons)

grieving the iioljr Spirit so much as to cause Him to desiil
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from his tisnal functions of leading them into the right way,

and [exhilarandi] of making them glad in their consciences

hj his inward testimonj. (Psalm li, 10, 18.) This is called,

by way of eminenoe, " a ain againat conscience f though,

when this phrase is taken in a wide acceptation, a sin which

IB coHiinitted throvii^h iiifiruuiy, but which has a previous sure

knowledge that is apphed to tlio deed, might also be said to

be against conscience. (2.) A sin not against cmiscience is either

that which is by no means such, and which is not committed

tliioiiglia willfnl andwished-forignorance ofthe law, as theman
who neglects to know what he is capable of knowing : or it is

thatwhich at least is not snch in a primary def^ree, bnt is precip-

itated through i)reci|>ilancy, the cause of wbicli is a vehement

and unforeseen temptation. Of this kiu<l, was the too hasty

judgment of David against Mephibosheth, produced by the

grievous accusation of Ziba, which happened at the very time

when David lied . This bore a strong resemblance to a false-

hood. (2 Sam. xvi, 3, 4.) Tet that which, when onoe com-

mitted, is not contrary to conscience, becomes contrary to it

when more frequently repeated, and when the man neglects

ficll'-correction.

Yn. To this may be added, the division of sin from its

canses, with regai-d to the real object about which the sin is

perpetrated. This object is either the lust of the flesh, the

Inst of the eyes, or the pride of life," that is, either pleasnre

specially so called, or avarice, or arrogant haughtiness ; all of

whicb, proceeding from the .single luuntain uf sell-love or inor-

dinate alleetion, tend distinctly towards the good things of the

present life, haughtiness towards its honors, avarice towards

its riches, and pleasnre towards those things by which the ex-

ternal senses may experience self^gratification. From these

arise those works of the flesh which are enumerated by the

apostle in Gal. v, 19-21, perhaps with the exception of idolfr*

try. Yet it may be made a legitimate subject of discussion,

whether idolatry may not be referred to one of these thi-ee

causes.

YIIL Sin is also divided into «^ta^ and mortal: but this

distribution is not deduced finom the nature of sin itself, bat
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aocidontally from the gradoos estimation of God. For eTerr

sin is in its own tuiiinv mortal, that is, it is that which iiu riTs

(loath
; l>ecau8C it dfchirod universally coiK-ernini: r^in, thiit

" its wai^^'H is death," (iiom. vi, 23,) wliidi might in tj-nth be

brought iuiitantly down upon the offenden^ were God wit^htul

to enter into jadgment with bb Berranta. Bat that which do-

nominates Bin venial^ or capable of being forgiven, la thia

circnmstanee, God iB not willing to impute sin to belieTen,

or [)<taiiierc^ to place bin against thcui, but is desirous to j>ar-

dou it
;
although with this diti'ercncc, that it requires express

penitence from some, while concemiug othei*s it id content

with this exprcBsion: AVho can understand his crronl

Cleanse thou me, O Lord, from secret faults." (Psalm zix,

12.) In this case, the ground of fear is not so much, lest,

from the aggravation of sin, men should fall into despair, a*,

lest, fn)m it,*^ extr'tiu^vtion, thc'V .-ihouM i\'la|He int<» U 'lilisr^'Leij

and security ; not only because man has a greiiter proi>easity

to the latter than to the former, but likewise because that dec-

laration is always [pr<ie0em\ at hand : I have no pleasure ia

the death of him that diethi" that is, of the sinner who has

merited death hy his transi^ressions, ^ but that he be oonvert-

ed and live/' i^Ezck. xviii, 3-.)

IX. Because we say that "the wages of ever}- bin is doatli.-*

we do not, on this account, with the Stoics, make them ail

equal. For, besiile tlie refutation of such an opinion by many

passages of Scripture, it is likewise opposed to the diversitj

of objects against which sin is perpetrated, to the cau^*s from

which it arises, and to the law against which the offence ia

cuuuiiitted. Besiiles, the disparity of punishments in the

death tliut is clerual, j^roves the t'al-i li«"'d ««f this sentitii« mi :

For a crime against God is more gi'ievuus than one against

man
; (1 Sam. ii, 25;) one that is perpetrated with [f/a/<ij a

high hand, than one through error ; one against a pn>htbit<ii7

law, tlian one against a mandatory law. And far more se-

vere will be the punishment inflicte<1 on the inhabitants of

Chumzin and Beth>-aida. than "n thu^e of Tyre and Siduu.

(Matt, xi, T;v im an- of this dogma, the Stoics havf en-

deavored to turn men aside from the commission oi crimes

;
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bat their attempt has not onlj been fruitless, bat also injari*

ons, as will be seen when we institate a serioaa deliberation

about bringing man back from sin into the way of righteous*

ness.

X. Mention is likewise luiiJe, in the Scriptures, of "a sin

niuu death (1 John v, 16 ;) which is spcciaily go called,

because it in fact, brings certain death on ail bj whom it has

been committed. Mention is made in the same passage of a
sin which is not onto death,^' and which Is opposed to the

former. In a parallel column with these, marches the divis*

ion of sin into pardonable and unjyardonahle. (1.) A sin

which is " not unto death" and pardotiable^ is so called, be-

ciiuse it is capable of having subsequent repentance, aud thus

of being pardoned, and because to many persons it is actual*

ly pardoned through succeeding penitence—each as that which

18 said to be committed against *^ the Son of Man.'* (2.)

The ^ sin tmto death" or finpard&rutMe^ is that which never

lias subsequent repentance, or the author of which cannot be

recalled to penitence—such as that which is called the sin'*

or " blasphemy a^^ainst the ll<>ly Ghost," fMatt. xii, 32 ; Luke

xii, 10,) of which it is said, *'it shall not be forgiven, either

in this world, or in the world to come," For this reason^ SU
John says, we most not pray for that sin.

XI. But, though the proper meaning and nature of the sin

against the Holy Gliost are with the utmost difficulty to be

ascvi'taiiied, yet we prefer to follow th<>he who have furnish-

ed the most weighty and grievous definition of it, rather than

those who, in maintaining six species of it, have been com*

pelled to explain ^ onpardonable" in some of those species,

for that which i» with difficuU^oris rardy remUtedj or whieh

of itself deserves not to he pardoned. With the former class

of per?;'»n<j, therefore, we sjiy that the Rin atraiiist the Holy

Giio^t is cjuiuiittcd when any man, with dutcrminoii malice,

resists divine, and in fact, evangelical truth, for the sake of

resistance, though he is so overpowered with the refulgence

of it, as to be rendered incapable of pleading ignorance in

excuse. This is therefore called ^ the sin against the Holy

Ghost, not because it is not perpetrated against the Father
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and the Son ; ffor liow can it l»e that he does not sin against

the Father and Liio Son, who sins against the Spii it of both d
but because it is committed against the operation of the

Holy Spirit, tliat is, agaiiist the conviction of the truth

tiirongh micacles, and against the illumination of the mimL
XII. But the cause why this sin is called ^ irreminsible,"

and whj he wlio has committed it, cannot be renewed to re«

jK-ntancc, is not the im|M>tency of God, an tiiough by his moe-t

ahsohitu oiiinipoii'nec, he car.not grant to tiiis man rrjH'nt-

auce uuto life, and thus cannot pardon thi^: !)]n^]>})oiny ; but

aince it is necessary, that the mercy of God should gtop at

some point, being circumscribed by the limits of hia judtiee

and equi i V according to the prescript of hia wisdom, this sin

is said to be " unpardonable," because God accounts the man
who has

i
tTpctrated so ln-rrld a crime, auil lias done dt-yipltc

to tJie Spirit of grace, to be aliugether unworthy ut liavin;:^

the divine benignity and the operation of the Holy ;:>pmt

occupied in his conversion, lest He should hinoself appear to

esteem this sacred opention and kindness at a low rate, and

to stand in need of a sinful man, especially of one who ia

anch a monstrous sinner I

XIII. The ^'c/< cjuibo of actual Bin** Mmu thnrnt'li his

own free will. The inwardly workimj cau6u iu tlio "l iginal

propensity of our nature towards that which is contrary to the

divine law, which propensity we have contracted from onr ^rst

parents, through carnal generation. The ouiwardlff working

causes are the objects and occasions which solicit men to sin.

The sul^tane-i' or n^aterlal cause, is an act which, accordinir to

itei nature, lia< r^jfertsncH' to goixl. The form or i'v»niial c.inM"

of it is a tran8gre:«sion of the law, or an anmny. ll is <i< -u-

tuieof an end ; because sin is afxapno, a tranflgrel^^i«>n which

wanders from its aim. The object of it is \comtmitabilt] a va-

riable good ; to which, when man is inclined, after having^
serted the unchangeable goo<l, he commits an offence.

XI W 'Hic elfect of actual .-ins are all the calamities and mi#-

eriufl of the present life, then death tempural, and att< r\\ :tnli

death eternal. But in those who ore hardened and bimdcd.
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even the effects of preceding siua become con^c |Ucnt giiH

DISPUTATION IX.

ON THE £iaH!C£0U8NESS AND KFTICACT OF THE PBOVIDEKCE OIT

OOD OOHCEBNnca EVIL.

Betfpondmt^ Ralph Bb Ztix.

I. Among the causes and pretences hj which hnman igno-

rance has been induced, and which hnman pervei'seness has

abused, to deny the providence of God, the entrance of evil

(that is, of Bin) into the world, and its most wonderM and fer*

tile exuberance, do not by any means occupy the lowest sta>

ticms. For since, with Scripture as our guide and Nature as

our witness, we must maintain that God is good^ omnisdenf^

and of xinhoiuiiJprf 'poxcer ; (Mark x, 18; Psalm cxlvii, 5

;

Eev. iv, 8 ; Horn, i, 20 ;) and ^^iiice this is a truth of which

every orsf is fully persooded who has formed in liis mind any

notion of the Deity; men have concluded from this that evil

could not have occurred under tht three preceding condUiona

cf the divineMqjeetyy if Gk»d managed all things by his prov-

idence, and if it was his will [curare'] to make provision re*

epectin^ evil, accurillii*^ to these propLTties of his own nature.

And tlierelVtro, ^\nv*\ after all, evil lias occurred, they havo

conclude*! that the providence of God must be entirely denied,

f*or they thought it better to set up a God that was at repose,

and negligent of mundane affairs, especially of those in which

a rational creature's freedom of will intervened, than to de-

prive Him of the honor of his goodness, wisdom and power.

But it is not necessary to adopt either of these methods ; and

that it is possible to j)reserve to God, witliout disparagement,

these three ornaments of Supreme Majesty, as well as his

providence, will be shewn by Icommodd} a temperate explan^

atioQ of the efficacy of God conceming evil.

n. A few things must be premised about Ais evil ifaelf, aa
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a liasis for onp explanation. (1.) What is properly siii ? (2.)

ViiLS it possible for it to be }>erpetni1t <l l.y a rati<'!iul cn -i^thv,

nn<\ how? (3.) That a chief evil canunt be* grauUHl, \shich

may contend on an equality with the chief Goo<i, iw the Man-

ichee^ asserted
;

otherwise^ of all the evila which can he de-

vised, sin, of which we are now treating, is, in reality, the

chief ; and, if we may speak with Btrictness, Bin is the utily

and solo evil ; for all other things are not evLb, in themselves,

but are [rhula evilbj injurious to some one.

III. 1. Sin is prr)pealy an aberration fnini a nile. Tlh*

rule is the equity which is preconceived in the mind of G
which IB ezpreseed to the mind of a rational creature by )egi«r

lation, and, according to which [faa ett] it ib proper for such

a creature to regulate his life. It is therefore defined by i^t

John in one compound word, avofxia, *^ the traiisgre<5iJion ol the

law;" (1 .Jnhn iii, 4;) whether such a law be preceptive <>f

Good, or prohibitory of evil, (Psalm xxxiv, 14,) hence the

evil of commission is perpetrated agaioBt the pruhibit«^ry part,

and that of omiBeion against the preceptire* But in sin, two

things come under consideration: (1.) The act itself, which

has reference to natural good ; but under the act^ we oompre-

Lend likewise the cessation from acti'jn. (2.) Anomy, or"tlie

tranFgressi«>ii cf the law," which obUiins thu ]»lace '^f a m^ral

evil. The act may be called t/ie mlfttance or ttwlerial cau-^

of sin; and the tnmsgression of the law, iU fimn or /vrmai

lY. 2. But it was possible for sin to be pi q)etfated by a

rational creature
;

for, as a creature^ he was capable of dedi-

niniT or revoltiii'; fi oin tln^ cMef Good, and r<//?f(V | <»f U-it;ir

inclined towards an iiifciior l' M>d, and tuwar<i- the acts by

which he might possess this iiiinurgoud. As rati»maU he wia

capable ofunderstanding that he was required to live in a ginllj

manner, and what that equity was according to which his life

and actions were to be specially regulated. ,As a rathmul

creature^ a law could be imposed on him by God, nay, acc> 'rul-

ing to e<}nity and justice, it ouu'hfc t^) l)e impnseil, by whirh

he nii;j;lit lio t*"rbid(len to l«'rsaki; tlu* chief good, and tu C"m-

znit that act, though it was naturally good. The mode is pla-
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ced ill the freedom of tlie will, bestowed hj God on a rational

creature, according to which he was capable of performiDg the

obedience which is dae to the law, or could by his own strength

eiceed or tranegress its limits*

Y. 3. Bat since a chief evU cannot be allowed, it follows

from this, that, though evil Lo contrary to good, yet it cannot

[exceden] pass beyond the universal order of that gooil wliick

is chief, but can be reduced to order by this chief good, and

evil can thus be directed to good, on account of the infinite

wisdom of this chief good, by which he knows what is pos>

sible to be made from eyil ; and on account of this power, bj
which he can malre from this evil what He knows may be

made from it. Granting, therefore, tliat eiu has exceeded the

order of every thing created, yet it is circumscribed ^vithIn the

order of the Creator himself, and of the chief good. JSincc

it is apparent from all these premises, that the providence of

God ought not [inim^dere] to intervene, or come between, to

prevent the perpetration of evil by a free creature ; it also fol-

lows, from the entrance of evil into the world, and [comque

iu4^/'c^y"] It lias entered so far "that the whole world lieth in

wickedness,'' (1 John v, 10,)—that the I*roviihnco of (iod

cannot ])e destroyed. This truth we will denioimti-ato at great-

er length, when we treat upon the efficacy of the providence

of God concerning evil.

YI. We have already said, that, in sin, the act or the ce&-

Bation from action, and ^ the transgression of the law,^' come
nnder consideraiiun : But the efficiency of God about evil,

concerns botli tlie act itself and its viciousne??, and it does

this, whether wo have regard to the beginning of sin, to its

progress, or to its end and consummation. The considem-

iion of the efficiency which is concerned about the begin-

VINO of sin, embraces either a hindrance or a permission ; to

which we add, the mlministration of arguments and occasions

inciting to sin ; that which regards its I'p.or.m ^s, has direction

and determination; and that concerning uii: j:\d and tee-

mixation, punishment and remission. "Wo will refrain from

treating upon the concurrence of God, since it is only in

reference to the act, consideredi also, as natnially good.
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YII. (1.) The FIRST efficiency ofGod concerningevil, is a ^fV

drance or the placing of an imped iinent, whether such hin-

drance 1>e Piifficient or efficacious. (Jer. xxxi, 32, 33.) F'»r

\eonvenit\ It belongs to n good, to hinder an evil as far as liie

good knows it to be lawful to do 80« Bat a hindraaoe kplaced

either [^esMt\ on the power, [pUeniuB\ on the capafailitjv

or on the will, ofa rational creatnre. These three things most

also be considered in that which hinders. (1.) On t/u poit<T

an iiiiprdiinenf is place'l, by >\]iicli Ronie act is taken away

from the power cf a ratltjiial creutui"e, to the pert'oniiance of

which it has [afcclum} an inclination and snilicient powon^

By being thus curcumscribed, it comes to pass, that the cr»'

ture cannot perform that act without sb, and this circamserii^

tion is made by legislation. The tasting of the tree of the

knowledge of trood and evil was thus circumscribed,when leave

was srrantcil {,> ,,';ir of all hiIhts : ((ten. ii, 17 :) and this i;* tlte

liindnmce ul i/d' isuc/i ; and it is placed l)y God before a

rational creature [^ua] as ilo has the right andpower over that

creature.

YIII. (2.) On the capahtliftf also an impediment is placed.

The e^ct of this is, that the rational creatnre cannot perfont

the a( t, f 'f tlie performance of which ho h.os an inclination,

and possers that, without tliis iiiiju'diiiifnt, w<»iddlH» siiftlrient.

But till- hindrance is placed belbre a mtiunal creature by f«nff

methods : (i.) By depriving the creatnre of essence and l:t'\

• which are the foundation of capability. Thus was the attack

upon Jerusalem hindered, (S Kings xix,) as was also the fbp>

cible abduction of Elijah to Ahaziah, (2 Kings i,) when, m
the former in-taiice, "an Imndered fourscore and five thoui^and

men were shiiu by the angel of \\\v l ord," nTid. iTi the latter,

two different companies, each containing fifty men, were coo-

aumed by fire, (ii.) The second method is by the taking

away or the diminution of capability. Tims Jeroboam ww
prevented from apprehending the prophet of the Lord, by

"the drying up of his own hand.** (1 Kinirs xiii, 4.) Thnp,

sin is hindered, S'> us not to exercise rloininion over a man,

when the body of sin [i nrrvatin'l it* weakened and dt<tn\v(HL

(Rom. vi, 6.) (iiL) The third is by the oppositMHi of a greater
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capability, or at least of one tliat is equal. Thus was Uzziah

prevented from burning incense unto Jehovah, when thd

priefito leakted liis attempt (2 Oiiroo. xxri, 18, 21.) Tims

also is the flesh'^ hindered from ^^domgwhat it would," ^be*

cause the Spirit Imteth against the flesh,'^ (Gal. t, 17,) and

because ''greater U Jic that is iu us, than he that is in the

world." (1 John iv, 4.) (iv.) The fourth method is by the

withdrawing of the object. Thus the Jews were fre<jiiently

hindered from hurting Christ, because He withdrew himself

from the midst of them. (John viii, 59.) Thus was Paul

taken away, by the Chief Captain, from the Jews, who had

conspired together for his destniction. (Acts xxiii, 10.)

IX. (3.) An impediment is placed on the imll^ when by
guijie argument it is ])L'i-8iiaded not to will to commit a sin.

But we reier the argumenU by which the will is moved, to

the following three daases. For they are taken, (i.) either

from the impossibility or the difficolty of the thing, (iL) from

its nnpleasantness or inoonyenience, its nsefnlnesa or iiijm*

oneness, (iii.) or from its being didionorable, unjust and indec*

orous. i.) liy the jirst of these, the Pharisees and Scribes

were frccpently prevented from laying violent hands on Christ:

(Matt, xxi, 4:6 :) for they were of opinion, that he would bo

defended by the people, who took him for a prophet.^' In

the same manner were the IsraeliteB hinderedfrom departing

to their lovers, to false gods ; ibr God ^ hedged np their way
with Ihoras, and made a wall, so that they could not £nd their

custoiiiaiy paths." (llosea ii, <>, 7.) Thus the saints are de-

terred from pinning, when they see wicked men " wearied in

the ways of iniquity and perdition." (Wisdom v, 7.) (ii.)

By the second argument^ the brethren of Joseph were hindeMd

from MUng him, since they could obtain their end by aaSKg'

liim. (Gen. xxxvii, 26, 27.) Thus Job was prevented from

sinning " with his eyes," becanse he knew what was "the por-

tion of God from above, and what tlie liiheritance of the Al-

Hiighty from on high," for those who have their eyes full of

adultery. (Job xxxi, 1, 2.) (iii.) By the tfiird^ Joseph was

hindered from defiling himself bj ahamefal adoltevy, (Gen*
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xxxix, 8, 9,) and Darid was prevented from "stretching foitk

his baiid against the Lord's unomted.'^ (1 Sam. zzi?, 7.)

X. 2. The permisnm of sin succeeds, which is opposed to

hindering. Yet it is not opposed to hmiermg^ as Ae lattor

is an act which is taken away tmrn the power of a latioMl

creature by legislation
;

for, in that ca^e, the same act would

be a sin, and not a sin. It would Ijc a siji in rt ferencc to it^

being a forbidden act ; and it would be no sin in reference to

its being perniitted in this manner, that is, not forbidden*

Bnt penniasion is opposed to hindrance, in reference to the

]atter being an impediment placed on the capability and will

of an intelligent creature. But permission is the sospeanon,

not of one impedimont or two, M'hicli may be presented totbo

capability or the will, but of all iiiipediuiciits at onee, which,

God knows, if tbej were all emplojed, would [rdpsa] efl'ect-

nallj hinder sin, Sncli [nrcesge est] necessarily would be the

result, because sin might he hindered bj a single impedinMnI

ofthat kind. (1.) 8in therefore Is permitted to the capability

of the creature, when Qod employs none of those hindrances

of which we have already made mention in the Sth Thesis

:

for this reaflon, tliib |H?rmiPFion ci>nsi:.tej of the following act^

God who permits, the continuation of life and wcncc to the

creature, the conserration of his capability, a oantioiiFne-'s

against its being opposed by a greater capability, or at least

by one that is eqnal, and [Maiiowi the eihibition of an ob-

ject on which sin is committed. (3.) Sin is also permitted

to the will ; not l)ecause no sucli impediments are presented

by G<»d t«» the will, as are calculated to deter the will from

sinning; but bccauso God, seeing that the^e hindrances which

are propounded will produce no effect, does not mploy others

which He possesses in the treasnres of his wisdom and power*

(John xviii, 6 ; Mark xiv, 56.) This appears most evidenUy

in the passion of Christ, with regard not only to the |xiwer

but also to the will uf ih' ?e who deinaTuled his death. (John

xix, 6.) Kor does it follow frtin these }ircmise«, that those

impediments are employed in vain : for though suck lesulte

do not follow as are in accordance with these hindrances, yet
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Qod ia a nuuner the most powerful gains his own purposes,

because the ranilta are not mch as ought to have followed. «

(Bom, X, 20, 21.)

XI. The ibvndattoii of this permission is (1.) The libertjr

[arhiint] of cboosiug, with which Gud formed Lis rational

ci-eature, and which his constancy does not buffer to be abol-

ished, le^t He should be accused of mutability. (2.) The

infinite wisdom and power of O bjr which He kuows and

is able out of darkness to bring light, and to produce good out

of evil. (Gen. i, 2, 3 ; 2 Oor. iv, 6.) God thero^ire permits

that which He doas permit, not in ignorance of the powers

and rnft'ctus] the inclination ui" rational creatures, for He
knosva tlicni all, not with reluctance, for lie could Iiave re-

frained from producing a creature that might possess freedom

of choice, not as being incapable of hindering, for we hare

already seen by how many methods He is able to hinder both

'

the capability and the will ofa rational creatnre ; not as if at

ease, indifferent, or negligent of that which is transacted, be-

cause before anything is done lie already [obic 'U " has gone

through'*] has looked over the various actions which concern

it, and, as we shall subsequently see, [§ XV-XXlI,]lIe pre-

sents argnments and occasions, determines, directs, punishes

and pardons sin. But whatever God permits. He permits it

designedly and willbigly, His will being immediately occupied

about its permission, but His permission itself is occupied about

sin; and this order caniiut be inverted without great peril.

Xn. Let us now explain a little more distinctly, by some of

the differences of siu, those things which we have in this place

spoken in a general manner concerning hindering and permis-

fiion. (1.) From its causes, sin is distinguished into that of

ignorance, infirmity, malignity and negligence, (i.) An im*

pediment is placed on a sin of ignorance, by the revelation of •

the divine will. (Psalm cxix, 105.) (ii.) On a sin of infirm-

ity, by the strengthening iniluence of the Holy Spirit against

the machinations or the world and Satan, and also against the

weakncsft of onr flesh. (Ephes. iii, 16 ; 1,11-13.) (iii.) On
a sin of malignity, by " taking away the stony heart, and by

bestowing a heart of flesh," (Eaek. xi, 19,} and insoribing upou
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it the law of God : ( Jer. xxxi, J^3.) (iv.) And on a fciii ^'f

,
negligence, by exciting in the hearts of helierert a holy solicit

tude and a godly fear. <Maricziy,3S ; Jer. xxxii, 40.) From

these remarks thoee acta will easily be aunifeBty in the auspen*

sion of which oonuatB the penniflsion of sine of everj kiod.

God permitted Saul of Trtbus, a preposteroiw fiealot for the

law, to ])Ci'secnte Christ throuj^h ignoraiv t\ until lie rc^vetUtnl

his Sun in him,'' by which act out of a persecutor wnis U.nnerl

a pastor. (Gal. i, 13-16.) Thus, he pennitte<l Peter, who

loved Christ, though be wis eomewbat too aelf-couiidcnt, to

deny Him through infirmiiy; bat, when afterwards cndned

with a greater [via] energy of the Holy Spirit, he eonfef«d

him with intrepidity even unto death. (Matt, xxvi, TO ; Acta

V, 41 ; Jnhn xxi, lO.") (T.»d ]H^rmitted Saul, wh-'in lu iii-^

anger lio had given to the Israelites as their king," i llosea xiii,

11; 1 Sam. ix, 1,) through malignity to |>er6ecote Davi !, of

whose integrity he bad been convliu^, (1 Sam. xiiv,

while his own son Jonathan icmated [bia iatber^s attempts

against David] in yain. And Gk>d permitted D«Tid, after

having enjoyed many victories and obtained leisure and r^

tirem«*nt, to delilc liinisolt' "with tlie foul crime of a-lnlt^ ry at

a moiiH'iit when he was acting with negligence. (1? Sain, xi.)

XIII. (2.) Sin, in tlio next place, is distinguished with

jtspect to the two parts of the law—^tbat which is peieeptive

of good, and that which ia probibitoiy of eviL [$IIL]

Against the latter of these an offence may be committed, eith«r

by j>erfonning an act, or by omitting its performance from an

nnuiic causeandend. Agiiinbt lh>' fonj^ fwllhvr liy ("iKitthig

ao act, or by performing it in an undue niauuer. and fr>m an

midue cause and end. To these distinctions the hindering

and tlie permission of God may likewise be adapted. God
himhred Joseph's brethmi from killing bim ; wbiie be perw

mitted them to spare his life, from an nndne canse and end

;

for einci,' it was in ihcir power to sell him, tlu* opportunity f«»r

wliich was diviiitly oilered to them, they con&Kk n d il unprof-

itable or useless to kill him. (Gen. xxxvii, 20, 27.) lliua

Absal(»m was hindered from following the counsel of Ahiiho-

phel, though it was osefol to himselftod iigiirioiiB to David

;
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not because he considered it to be unjust, but because of its

sappofied injury to David ; tor be persisted in the purpose of

penecQting his father, which he also completed ia hct (2

Sam. xvii.) God hindered Balaam from cnrsing the children

of Israel, and eansed him to bless them ; but so that he ab>

stained from the fanner act, and podormed the latter, with a

pervei>e mind. (^'um. xxiii.) AVe sJiall in some de^^nve un-

derstand the reasons of this hindering an < i permission, it, while

distinctly considering in sin^ act and the anomy or ^^ti-ans-

gression of the law," we apply to each of them divine hui-

drance and permission.

XIV. But Ihongh the act, and " the transgression of the

law," are inseparably united in one sin, and therefore neither

of them cua he hindered or permitted without the otlu-r; yet

they may be distinguished in the mind ; and hindrance as weU
88 permission may he efceoted by God, sometimes chiefly with

regard to the act^ and at other times chiefly with regard to

the transgression of the law," and, when so done, they may
be considered by us in these rdadons not without high com-

mendation of the w i.sdom of God and to our own profit. God
hindered Joseph's bretliren from killing him, not as it was a
sin^ (because lie permitted them, while remaining in the same
mind to sell him,) but as it was an act* For they would have

deprived Joseph of life, when it was the will of God that be

ahonld be spared. God permitted his vcDdition, not chiefly

09 it foa9 a nn, but as an act ; because by the sale of Joseph

as it was an ad^ God obtained his own end. ((ieii. xxxvii,

27.) G<»d hindered Elijah fr«»m beiii«^ foreihiy brought to

Ahaziah to be slain, not as that was a sin, but as it was an

act This is apparent from the end, and from the mode of

hiqjdering. From the end; Ijecanse it was Ilis will that the

life of his prophet shoold be spared, not lest Ahaziah should

ein a<]^ainst God. Fi'om the mode of hitidering ; because he

destrtiyed two eompaiiics, of lifty men eacli, who had been

sent tf» seize him ; whieh was a t<»ken of divine anger against

Ahaziah and tiie men, by which sin as such is not usually hin*

dered, but asitieanaot whieh will prove injurious to an-

other/ yet, dirough grace,sin is hindered as mseh. (2 Eingai.)
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God pennitted Satan and the Chaldeans to bnng many crHi

on J(>)>, not as that was a si'tiy but as it was oji a<*t : fur it wa«

the will of God to try the patience of his servautjand to n.ake

that virtae conspicaons to the confusion of Satan. But tlii*

WE8 done hj an act, by which, m mA, injuries were inflicted

on Job. (Job i. it.) David was hindered from laying violent

-hands on Sanl, not as it was an ad^ but as it was a mn : this

is manifest from the akci ment by which bein«r hiiulervil he

abstiiineil [from completing the deed,] "The i«l I'-ibid,''

said he, " that I should sti-etch forth mine hand against the

Lord's anointed." This ailment deterred him from the sin

a$9uch. The same is also evident fitwn the bmd of the bin-

dranoe : for it was the will ofGod fi>r David tocometo [the pos-

session of] the kingdom through the endurance of afflictions^

as a type of Christ the true David. (1 Sam. x.xiv, 7.)

permitted Ahab to kill Naboth,uot as that foul deed wa? aii

act^ but 88 it was a stn: for God could have translated Na>

both, or taken him to himself, by some other method; but it

was the divine will, that Ahab should fill up the measure of

his iniquities, and should acoelerate his own destmction and

that of his ftmily. (1 Kings xxi.) Abimelech was hindeted

from violatintc the eliastity uf Sarah, the wife of Abraham,

both as it xvn- m acf^ and as it was a sin. For it wad not the

will of Goil, that Abimelech should defile himself with this

crime, because in the intcginty of his he&rt^' he would then

have done it It was also His will to spare his servant Abra*

ham, in whom indelible sorrow would have been produced bj

the deflowering of his wife, as by an act. (Gen. xx, C.) God
permitted Judah to know Tiunar \us dau^htoi in law, bi»th as

it wa8 an act, and as it was a sin : becaujso it was the will <.f

God, to have his own Son as a direct descendant Irom Judah
;

and at the same time to declare, that nothing is so polluted as

to be incapable of beuig sanctified in Christ Jesos. (Gen.

xixviii, 18.) For it is not without reason that St Mattbew

says, " Judas beirat Phares and Zara of Thamar;^ and Da-

vid the king begai Solomon of her wlio had been the \vi;c of

Uria.^ (i, 3, 6 :) and liom whom in an uninterrupied line

Christ was bom.
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XY. But since an act, though permitted to the capability

and the will of the creature, may have been taken away from

its power by legislation ; YII ;] and since, therefore, it will

61/ often happen, that a rational creature not altogether

haidened in evil le unwilling to peifonn an act which is con*

neeted with sin, nnlesa when some argnments and opportuni-

ties are presented to him, which are like incentives to commit

that act
;
Tadniuustratio] the management of this presenting

of arguments and opportunities, is also in the hands of the

Providence of God,who present^j these excitements. (1.) Both

to try whether it be the will of the creature to abstain from

Binning, even when it is excited by these incentives ; since

smaQ praise is due to abstaining in cases in which such ex-

citements arc absent. (S. of Syrucli xx, 21-23
;
xxxi, S -10.)

(2.) And then, if it be the will of the creature to yield to tliese

incentives, to eiiect His own work hy the act of the creature

;

not impelled by necessity, as if God was unable to produce

his own work without the intervention of the act of his crea-

ture ; but moved to thisby the will to illustrate his own mani-

fold wisdom. Thus the argumetds by which Joseph's brethren

were incited through their own malice to wish to kill him, and

the opportunities by which it was in their power to send him

out of their way, were olfered by Divine dispensation, partly

in an intervening manner by the mediate act of men, and

partly by the immediate act of God himself. TJte argumewU

for this malignity were, Josephs accusation, by which he

revealed to his fkther the wicked actions of his brethren, the

peculiar regard which Jacob entertairicd for Josej)}!, liie send-

ing of a dream, and the relation of the dream alter it had oc-

curred. By these, the minds of his bi^thren were inflamed

with envy and hatred against him. The oppartunUies were,

the sendhig of Joseph to hie brethren by biB father, and the

presOTting of the Ishmaelites journeying into Egypt, at the

very moment of time in which they were in deliberation about

juuidcring tlieir bruther. (Gen. xxxvii.) The preceding con-

siderations have related only to the beoimmu^g of sin ; to its

PRooiiERs btl n;:^ direction and determination. [ ^ VI.J

XVL 1. The maujnoa of sin Is an act of Divine Provi-
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directs sin wliL-rcvcr lie wills, " ixacliinf!^ from uiie oinl tu an-

other uiigiitily, au<l ^\v( .'tly ordering all tliini^s." (Wisd. viii,

1.) We must consider in this direction l/crfnihun a 7 no ad

qu^m] the point at which it has its origin and that at which it

tenninatee. For when God directs ein wherever He wiUS| ii

is understood that He leads it away from the point to which it

is not His will that it should [fendere] proceed. Bnt this di-

rection is two-fuld, unto an object, and unto an end. Dino
tion nnto an oiwiix;! i» when (rod allows the tin which He
permita, to ho home, not \j)ro arl/liratu^ at the option of the

creature, towards an object which in any way what^ocrcr is

exposed and liable to the injury of stn ; but which He directs

to a particular object, which on some occasions has eiuier besn

no part of the sinner's [petitum] lum or desire, or which at

least 111' La^ ii'it absolutely desired. Tlie Scrijitures euuiiciato

this kind oi' direction, yt/ufu/if^, in the r«.ll<»\viug wuixIh :
" A

man^s heart deWseth his way; but the Lord directeth his

Steps." (Prov. xvi, 9.) But, ipeciaily^ concerning tlic heart

of a King: As the rirers of water are in the hand of the

Lord, He tameth the heart of the king whithenoererHe wilL^

(Prov. xxi, 1.) Of which we have a signal example in Kebii^

chaduczzar, who, after he had <!i tcrnuned in his own uaud la

snbjuprU'^' the nations, and hesi tilted whetlier ho should move

egaiusst the Ammonites, or against the Jews, God [(klminU-

travii] managed the king^s divinations so, that ha resolved to

march against the Jews, and to abstain from an attack upon

the Ammonites. (Ezok. xxi« 19-22.)

XVll. Dirtxtion ttnto an knd is, when God does not allow

the sin (whicli lie permits,) to hi- tiuh.-i'rvieiit to tiie end of any

thing which the ci^eature intends; hut lie eni|»loyis it to that

end which he himgelf wills, whether the creature intend the

same end, (which if he were to do, yet he would not be ex-

cused from sin,) or whether he intend another, and one quite

contraty. For God knows how to educe the light of his own
g].»ry, and tlie advautai:.' of his cmitures, out of the darkness

and mischief of *in. Tims "the thoiirrht^ of evil," which Jo-

seph's brethren entertained against him, were converted by
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Ood into a benefit, not only to Joseph, but also to the whole

of Jacobus family, and to all the kii^om of Egypt. {Qen, 1^

20, 21.) By the afiictions which were sent to Job, Satan en-

deavored to drive him to blasphemy. Bat by them, God tried

the patience of his servant, and throngh it trinmped over Sa-

tan. (Job i, 11, 12, 22
;

ii, 9, 10.) The king of Assyria had

determined "in his heart to destrov and cut utf all nations not

a few." Bat Grod executed his own work by him, whom lie

sent against an hypocritical nation and the people of his

wrath.'' (laai. x, 5-13.) Nor is it at all wonderful, that GK>d

employs acts, which his creatures do not perform withont sin,

^r ends that are pleasing to himself; because he does this most

justly, tor tliree reasons: (i.) For lie is the Lord of his crea-

tuix', tliou^h that creature be a dinner; boeau.se lie has no more

power to exempt or deliver himself from the dominion of God,

than ho has to reduce himself into nothing, (ii) Because, as

a creatnre endowed by God with inclination and capability,

he performs those acts, though not without stn, as they have

been forbidden, (iii.) Because the creature is a saw, in the

bands of the Creator ; and instrumental causes do not [attai-

^nt, " concern"] reach to the intention of the lirst agent

(Isai. X, 15.)

XYin. 2. DfiTEEicDrATiosr is an act of Divine Providence,

by which God places a limit on his permission, and a bounda-

ry on sin that it may not wander and stray tit infinUum at the

option of the creatnre. The limit and boundary are placed by

the prescribing of the time, and the determination of the marr.

nitude. T/ts jnescrihlny of iJie iiine^ is the i)rescril)in^ uf the

very point or moment when it may be done, or the length of

its duration, (i.) God determines ths moment oftimey when

be permits a sin, to the commission of which his creature is

inclined, to be perpetrated, not indeed at the time when it was

the will of the creature to commit it ; but lie wisely and pow-

erfully [administnU] contrives for it to bo dime at another

time. " The Jews sought to tiike Jesus : but no man laid

hands on him, because his hour was not yet come." (John

vii, 30.) Yet when the time before appointed of the Fa-

ther" ap|»oached, Christ said to them, *^This is your houtj
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and tho power of darkness." (Luke xxii, 58.) (2.) A limit

is placed on the duration^ when the space of time in which

the permitted sio oonld endure, is diminiahed and circumscri-

bed BO w to stop itself. Thus Christ sajB, *^Except those daji

shoidd be shortened, there shoold no flesh be saTed," ^e.

(Mntt. xxiv, '22.) IJut in tiiis part of the discussion also, re-

gard mu^t he bad to the act as .such, and to tho f»in as puch.

(i.) A limit is placed on the duration of the act^ in the luliow-

ing passages: ^^Tbe rod of the wicked shall not rest upon the

lot of the righteous, lest the righteous pat forth their hands

unto ini(^uitj.*' (Psalm c3UcT| 3.) *^The Loid knoweth how
to deliverthe godlyoutoftemptations,^^ (SPetii,9.) lii.)

A limit is placed on the duration oi' the ym, in these passages

:

**Tljerefore I will he<lgc up thy way with thorns, <fec. And
she shall not find her lovers : then shall she saj, I will go and

return to my first husband." (IXosea ii, 6.) ^ In times past

Gk>d suffered all nations to walk in their own wajs : bvk now
he commandeth all men eveiy where to repeal Ada xiT,

16 ;
xvii, 80.)

XTX. A limit is placed on the nunjnitiuJt off^n^ when God
dues nut permit sin [rd'Ci'i^cere\ to increase he vun»i lM>un'Uar d

to assume greater strength. But this also is done, with rr gmrd

to it both as an act, and as a nn, (i.) With respect to it as

an aety in the following passages of Scriptnre: God permitted

the wrath of their enemies to be kindled against** the Israel-

ites, but lie did not suffer them to swallowthem np." (Psalm

cxxiv, 2, .'].) ''There hath n<> temptation taken yon, but -iich

as is comnioii to man." (I Cor. x, 13.) " We are pcrpk x^^i.

but not in despair
;
persecuted, but not forsaken ; cast down,

but not du^royed." (2 Cor. iv, 8, 9.) Gotl permitte<l Satan,

firet^ *^To pnt forth his hand npon M thaiM Aad^^ hot not

to tonch Af7/i ; (Job i, 12 ;)
and, iecondly^ **To tooofa hk bone

and his flesh, bat to save his Hf^."^ (ii, C.) *^ I will not de-

stroy them hy the hand ul Sliinh;tk
; nevertheless, they i^hall

he his servants." (2 Chron. xii, 7, 8.; (ii.) "With n .-j-fci to

it as a ^'n, God permitted David to resolve in his mind to

destroy with the sword, Xabal and all his domestics, and to

go instantlj to him; bnt he did not permit him to shed inno-
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cent blood, and to save himself by his own hand. (1 Sam.

3d, 36, 81.) God permitted David to flee to AcbiBh,aiid

to feign himselfmad (1 Sam. xzi, 18 ;) bnt he did not per-

mit him to fightf In company with thearmyofAehish, against

the Israelites, or by the exercise of fraud to prove injurious to

the army of Achisli. (xxvii, 2 ;
xxix, 7.) For he could

have done neither of these deeds without committing a most

flagrant wickedness : though both of them might hare been de-

termined [by David] as acts, bj which great injury conld be

inflicted on those againat whom it was the will of God that no

mischief shonld be done.

XX. On accuiint of this pretexting of inciteinents and

opportunities, and this dikection and DLTi:^iMiNArioN of God,

added to the wimission of sin, God is said himself to do those

evils which are perpetrated by bad men and Satan. For

instance, Joseph says to his brethren, It was not you that sent

me hithOT, but Ood:^ (Gen. zlv, 8 ;) bocanse, after having

completed the sale of tiieir brother, they were nnconcemed

about the place to which ho was to be conducted, and about

his future lot in life : but God [ciiravif] caused him to be led

down into Egypt and there to be sold, and he raised him to

an eminent station in that country by the interpretation of

acme dreams, (xzxvii, 25, 38 ;
zl, 13, 18 ; zli, 3^-43.) Job

says, ^The Lord hath taken away'^ what was taken away at

the instigation and by the aid of Satan
;
(Job i & ii ;) both be-

cause that evil spirit was of his own malice instigated against

Job by God's commendation of him ; anrl because, after hav-

ing obtained i>ower to do him harm, he produced no further

efiect than that which God had determined. Thus God is also

said to have done what Absalom did; (3 Sam. zii, 11, 13;
zv, zvl ;) becanse the principal parts, in the various actiona

employed for prodncing this consnmmation, belonged to Gk»d.

To these we must add the remark, that since the wisdom of

GuJ knows that if he administers the whole affair l)y such a

px«senting, direction, and determination, that will certainly

and in&llibly come to pass which cannot be done by the crea-

ture without criminali^ ; and since His will decrees this ad-
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ministration, it will uiore clearijr appear whj a deed of UiU

kind may be uttributed to God.

XXI. Last in the dlscusdion follow the pimislimeiit and

the pardoa of ain, by which acts Divine Providence is occu-

pied abont Bin already perp<jtrated, as it is mtch^ not as it is «»

OGi: for sin is pnnfshed and pardoned a« it is an evil, and

because it is an evil. (1.) The pim-iim;:ht of sin is an act <»f

the Providence of God, by which bin iti reOfunpenfied with

[j)frna] the chastisement that is dae to it according to the

righteonsnees of God. This punishment either concerns tho

life to come, or takes place in the ages of the praent life: the

former is an eternal separation of the whole man from ;

the other, which is nsnally iiifflictcd in this life, is two-ft>Id^

corpunil and epiritual. The puui.^/f/ ^ irhich rtlitr to

ho'ly^ are various ; but it is nut nece^aury for our pur|R»>e t«>

enumerate them at present. But spiritual punu/wu nt de>

serves to be diligently considered : for it is snch a chastise

ment of sin, as to be also a canse of other [sins] which follow,

on aoconnt of the wickedness of him on whom it is inflicted.

It is a privation of grace, and a deliverinpr tip to the jwwer

[wwz/ij uf evil [or the evil une.] • ; i
/'/*\ *iii,^n of t trace is

two-fold accordinjr to the two kinds of grace, that which is

nabitnai^ and that which is Assisting. The formtr is the

taking away of grace, bj blinding the mind and hardening tiio

heart (Isai. vi, 9, 10.) The ather^ is the withdrawing of the

assistsiioe of the Holy Spirit, who is wont inwardly ^^to help

OUT infirmities," (Rom. viii, 2(>,) and outwardly to restrain the

furious rage of Satiin and tlie w<»rld, bv eiiijtloyinjr al»<» the

n)ini*^tmtion and [cu,''tudia] care of gouii uugela. (iieb. i, 14;

Psalm xci, 11.) (ii.) A ddincring up to the jxwt^ of icU

is, either ^'giving sianen over to a reprobate miod,^' and to

the eflicaey of error, (Rom. i, 28 ; S Thess. ii, 9-110 ^
the desires of the flesh and to sinfbl Insts, (Rom. i, 24,) or to

the power <»f Satan, *^ the god of this world," (2 Cor. iv, 4j
** who worketh powerfully in the child I'cu of disobediciicc.''

' •TUiwoidb iMdtetliloil«ilBailBlts ocdlair/dgKlSfliltos.
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(Ephes. ii, 2.) Bat becange from this punishment aiise many
other sins, and this not only aooording to the certain knowU

edge of God, by which be kaowB that if be tbuB punisbee tbey

will tbenee ariae^ but likewise aoeordiDg to bis purpose, by

which he resolres so to ]>uni.sh ns, on account of more heinous

sins tlience committetl, to ])\iniah with still greater seventy
;

therefore these expressions occur in the scriptures : " lint I

harden the heart of Pharaoh, that he shall not let the

people go ; he shall not hearken unto you, that I may lay my
hand upon Egypt." (Exod. iy, 21 ;

Tii, 4.) Notwitbstana-

ing, the sons of Eli hearkened not unto the Toice of theirfather,

because the Lord would slay them." (1 Sam. ii, 25.) "But
.Vtiiazaah would nut hearken to tlic answer of Joash king of

Israel ; for it came of God, thnt he might dtlivcr tliem into

the hand of their enemies, because they sought after the gods

of Edom." (2 Ghron. xxt, 20.) This consideration distin-

guishes the goyemance of God oonceming sins, so fietr as it is

concerned about those sinners who are hardened, or thosewho
are not hardened.

XXII. The T AKDON* or remission of sin is an act of the

Providence of Gud, 1)V which tlie c:uilt ui oih is forgiven, and

the chastisement due to sin according to its guilt is taken away.

As this remission restores, to tlie favor of God, the man who
bad belbre been an enemy ; so it likewise causes the Divine

administration concerning him to be afterwards entirely gra-

cious so far as equity and justice require : that is, tbrougli this

pardnn, lie is free from those sj»iritu:d punishments which

have been enumerated in the precedinir paragraj)h ; (Psalm li,

10-12 ;) and though not exempt from corp>oral chastisementa,

yet he is not visited with them through the anger of God as

tlie pnnisher of sin, but only through [a^ec^u] the desire of

God thus to declare that be bates sm, and besides so to chas-

tise as [ne incklatur] to deter him from falling again into it.

(2 Sam. xii, ll-i:>.) For which reason, the government ol

Providence with regard to this man is entirely diflereiit from

that under which he remained before he obtained remifision.

(Psalm cxiz, 67 ; 1 Cor. 02 ; Psalm xxzii, 1-6.)

XXin. From those topics on which wo have already
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treated, it ia dearly evident, we think, tlmtj because evils hftv^

entered into the world, neither Pruviui ikc itself, nor iu ^jv-

emmeut respecting evil, ought to be denied. Neither can

God be accused as being guilty of injustice on account of this hm
govenianoe ; not only because he hath administered all thing*

to the best ends ; that ]8| to the chastisment, trial, and maai-

festatton of the godly—to the punishment and expoenreof the

wicked, and to the illustration of his own glorj*
;

(for endf,

alone, do not justify an action;) but, much uioiv, because he

has cnipluved that luriu of admin if^t ration which alluws intel-

ligent creatures not only [gponie] of their own choice or sj^on-

taneously, but likewise treely, to peHorm and accomplish their

own motions and acti<Mis.

DISFUTAXlo:!! X.

OK TUB SIOniB0G8N£S8 AND SmCACT OT TIIK rSOTIDCItcn OT

GOD OONCEBNIKQ STIIm

L Tjii; consideration of evil, which is called '^th© evil i)f

culpability^^ or of ddinqxtenqfy'* has induced many ] ( r ous

to deny the pioTidence of God concerning creatnree endowed

with nndentanding and (reedom of will, and concerning their

actions. These persons have denied it for two reasons: (1.)

They Lave thought that, l>ecau-e God is good and just, ^»nlJ:i^'

cient and oranipoti nt, he w«tuld have entirely prevented ^in

from being committ^id, if in reality [cvrant] he cared by his

providence for his rational creatures and their actions. (Mark

X, 18 ; Fsalm cxlTii, 6 ; Bev. tv, 8 ; Mai. ii, 17 ; ui, 14.) (2.)

Because they can concetye in their minds no other admlnistia*

tion of Divine Providence conceiTiing evil, than such as would

involve Go<l himself in the culpability, and would exeujj't

fr in nil criminality the crcntnre, as if he had been imjK.-lkd

to sin by an inesistible act of God^s c^ciency. For this rea>
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Bon, then, since a belief in the Providence of God is abgolutel

y

neoeaeaiy, (Luke ziiy 28,) from whom a considerable part of

Ilia goTermnent ia taken awaj if it be denied that he ezerdaee

any care OTer rational cieatam and their actiona ; we will

endeavor briefly to explfun the Efficiency of Divine Provi-

dence coiiceniiiig evil ; and at the same time to demonstrate

from this eliiciency, that Ciod cannot pobsibiy be aspersed with

the charge of iujubtice, and that no fitain of ein can attach to

him, on the contrary, that this efficiency is highly conducive

to the commendation of God's [Jkutitiai] righteouBness.

n. But in sin are to be coneidered not only the act, (under

which we likewise compnse the omission of the act,) but also

the transgression of the law." The act lias regard to a nat-

ural good, and is called [material'-] tlic material cause of Bin
;

the iraru^ssion is a moral evil, and is called [formalej the

formal cause of ain. An investigation into both of them is ne-

cessary, when we treat upon the efficiency of God concerning

ain : for it is occupied about /A« oe^ as it is an act, and as it is

done against the law which prohibits its commission ; and

about t/w 07/n,s.sio?i of the act as sucli, and as it is a^Miiitit the

law which commands it8 performance. But tlii- ofiicioncy is

to be considered ; (1.) With regard to the beginning of sin,

and its £rst conception in tlie heart ofa rational creature
; (2.)

its \eonaUim\ attempt, and, through this attempt, its perpe*

tration
;
and, (3.) with regard to ain when finished. The effi*

ciency of God concerning the heginning of sin is either its

hin<liance or peiTnission
;
and, added to permission, the ad-

ministration both of arguments and occasions inciting to sin;

as well as an immediate concurrence to produce the act. The

I>ivine efficiency conccniing the progress of sin comprises its

direction and determination ; and concerning the eompUiton

ofem^ it is occupied in punishing or pardoning.

ni. The FIRST efficiency of God concerning sin, is nm-
DRANCE or the j^lacing of a h'ndr.iiu e, which, U»th with regard

of tho efficiency arul of the oliject, is three-fold. Wifh nspfct

to efficiency : For (i.) the impediment is either uf sntficient

efficai^, but such as does not hinder sin in tlie act (Mattzi,

21, 28 ; John xviii, 6.)r^ (ti.) Or it ia of anch great efficacy aa
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to render It iunutssihle to be resisted, (in.) Or it is of an

efficacy administered in 8uch a way by the wiudom uf God, as

in reality to hinder ein with regard to the event, and [rrrt<»]

with certainty according to the foreknowledge of God, altbongii

not necessarily and inevitably. (Gen. xz, 6.) With ntped
to theohject^ it is likewise three-fold : fora hindrance is placed

either on the jMiwer,the caj)!i]uIity,or the will of a rati- 'iial crea-

ture, (i.) Tlie impecliiiient plact d (Jtc j^^nrrr, is tiiur !•?

which some act is Uikcn away from tho ])<>\vor of a rational

creature, for the performance of wliich it has [rf^fre^umj an in*

clination and saffici^^nt powers. This is done by legislation,

through which it comes to pass that the creatore cannot per-

form that act without sin. (Gen. it, 10, 17.) (ii.) The im»

pcHlimeiit placed on Me cnpalUittj^ is that by Avhirh this clf^'ct

is I'Tt >:lii('od, that the creature raini«»t coiimiit tlie dee*1, for

the pvrtbrmance of which it possei^Bes an inclination, an*! j»ow-

ors wliich, without this hindmnce, would besuffictcot But

this hindrance is placed on the capability in four ways : Ilnt^

By depriTing the creatnre of the essence and life,which are the

foundation of capability. (1 Kings xix ; 2 Kings i.) <&c
viuJly. By the ablation or (liniiTnition ul" capability. (1 Kings

xiii, -t; Koui. vi, (j.) TJ'U 'Ihj. By the opIo^Uiuu «'f a sTea!»T

capability, or at lc:ipt of om- that is equal. (2 Chron. 2k.\u,

lS-21; Gal. V, 17.) FimrtMy, By tlie withdrawing of the

object towards which the act tends. (John viii| 59.) (iii.)

An impediment is placed on the wUl when, by some sign-

ment, it is persuaded not to will the peq>etiation cf a sin^

whether thi?* arerunient be taki ji iVoni thi- imposiiibility or the

dillk ulty ni' tin- tliifii: ; ("Matt, xxi, 4(j ; lIoR'a ii, G, 70 fn^m

its unplciisautiieQa or inconvenience, its uselessne^s or injuri-

ousnoss
;
(Gen. xxxvii, 26, 27 ;) and, lastly, from its injusttce,

dishonor, and indecency. (Gten. zxxiz, S, 9.)

rV. The PsBMiBsiosr of sin is contraiy to the hindering of

it Yet it is not opposed to htndnuice as the latter is an act

whicli is taken away tVnm tliL- j)ower of a tTraturo by Icpsla-

tion
;

for, in this case, the eume Jict would be a sin, and n-a a

sin —II sin a© it was an act forbidden to the |K>wer of the crea-

ture, and noi aeinas being permitted, that is not fbrbiddeft.
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Bat permlsBlon is opposed to this hindrance, by which an im*

pediment is placed on the power and the will of the creature.

This perauBsion is a Bnspension of all impediments^ that, Orod

knows, if thej were employed, would in ihct, hinder the sin;

and it is a necessary reeolt, heoansesin might be hindered by
a single impediment of this description. (1.) Sin, therefore,

is permitted to the power of the creature, when God employs

none of those impediments which have been mentioned in the

third thesis of tliis disputation : on which account, this per-

missioQ has the following, either as conjoint or preceding acts

of God. The continoanoe of essence and life to the creature,

the preservation of his power, a care that it be not opposed

by a greater power, or at least by one e(|ual to it, and, lastly,

the exhibition of the object on wliicli sin is committed. (Ex.

ix, 10 ; John xviii, 6 ; 1 Sam, xx^ SI, 32 ; Matt, xxvi, 2, 53.)

(2.) Bin is permitted also to the will, not by the suspension

of eveiy impediment suitable to deter the inll from sinning,

bat by not employing lliose which in reality would hinder,

{^uaUa fieri nequit qfdn^ of which kind God must have an

immense number in the treasures of bid \7isdom and power.

Y. The foundation of this permission is, (1.) The liberty

of choice, which God, the Creator, has implanted in his ra-

tional creature, and the use of which the constancy of the

Donor does not suffer to be taken away from this creature.

(2.) The infinite wisdom and power of God, by which He
knows and is able to produce g od out of evil. (Gen. i, 2,

3 y 2 Cor. iv, 6.) And therefore, God permits that which he

does permit, not in ignorance of the p')wors and the inclina-

tion of rational creatures, for he knows ail things
; (1 Sam.

xxiii, 11, 12 ;)
—\non umiu8\ not with reluctance, for it was

in his power, not to have prodoced a creature who possessed

freedom of will, and to have destroyed him after be was pro-

duced
;

(Rev. iv, 11 ;)—not as being incapable of hinder*

ing, for how can this l u attributed to Him who is both om-

niscient and omnipotent \ (Jer. xviii, 6 ; Psalm xciv, 9, 10;)

not as an unconcerned spectator, or negligent of that which is

transacted, because even belore any thing is done, he has

already gone through the Tarions actions oonceming it, and

38 TOI..I.
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has, besides, an attentive eye n\K->n it to direct and detemiinc

to puuittli or to pardon it. (Psaim Ixjuwi, 12, 13.) But what-

ever Qod permit8y he permits it designedly and Tolont^irily,

His will being immediafedy oonoemsd abcml its pennttsioSy

which pemiflsioa itself is imniedialeiy ooevpied about sin,

which order cannot be inverted without injury to divine jna-

tice and troth. (Psalm v, 4, 5.)

YI. We innst now, svith more ill-tinchu^, tjjspiam, hy aomv

of the ditierences of &in, those things which we have sjk-

ken thus generally about hindering and pennitting. (1.) The

distinction of sin^ from its causes, into those of ignorance, in-

finni(^% malignifyy and n^ligence, will sem our purpose.

For an impediment is placed on a mn of {^ncrmnct
y by the

reveliUiuii ul" the di\lne will; (l\iiiliu cxia, 105;) on a siu vi

injirmitu^ by the ^hvIl;:;lhe^in:;
|
iiilliiences ) of the Holy Spirit;

(Kphe*^. iii, iti ;) on a eino! malignity^ by ^" taking away tlic

stony heai't, and by bestowing a heart of flesb|" (Ezek. xi, ID,)

and inscribing on it the law of Qod ; (Jer. xnd, d8 ;) and on

a sin of fu fjUgmoe^ bj a holj solicitnde excited in the hoarli

of believers. (Jer. xxxii, 40.) From these, it will be easily

evident, in the suspension of which of these act.-? c(m»l!-t^ the

pennisdion of sina under each « »t' the preceding chkxst^. (2.)

The distinction of eiu accoi-ding to the relation of the law

which commands the performance of good, and of that whidi

prohibits the commission of evil, has also a place in this ex-

planation. For, against the prohibitory part, an ofienee is

cumuiitted, either by performing an act, or from an undut^

cause and einl, uiiiittin^' it.s i>crtV»nnaiice—against the pcrct-p

tive part, euiier by omitting au act, or by performing it in an

undue manner, and from an undue cause and end. To the^.'

distinctions also, Ood's hindering and p^mitting may be

adapted. For Joeeph^s brethren were hindered from hilling

him ; bnt they were indnced to omit that aet from an nndne

cause and end. (Gen. xxxvii, i'G, 27.) Absalom was hindertti

tVuiii luilowing the counsel of Aliltu"i'liel, wliieh was useful

to himself, and hurtful to David ; but he did not abstain trv<m

it through a jv^' < ause, and fh>m a good end. (2 Sam. xvii.)

God hindered lialaam from ooning the ehildren of Imel,
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and caiLsed liim iu bless them ; bat it was in sucli a nifuuicr

that he abstained from the former act, and jierformed the

latter with [j^mvo] an insincere and knavisk mind. (Num.
zzni.)

YII. We shall more oameily understand the reasons and

causes both of hindering and permitting, if, whOe distinctlj

considering in sin the act^ f.nd the transgression of the lawy we
apply to each of them tlie divine hindi-auce and permission.

But thongh, in sin, the act and the tramgrcssimi of the law

are inseparably connected, and therefore neither can be hin-

dered or permitted without the other; yet they may be dis-

tingaished in the mind, and God xs^j hinder and permit

sometimes with regard to oo^ or to thetram^readon alone
;

at other times, principally with regard to the one of them or

to botli, and th'jsc his ai;t8 may become objects of considenition

to us. God hindered Elijah from being forcibly brought to

Ahaziah to be killed, not as that was a blu^ but as it wa$ an

act This is apparent from the end and the mode of hindcar^

ing. From the md^ because it was His will <hat the life of

His prophet should be spared, not lest Ahaziah should sin

againflt God. From the mode of hinder 't ij^ because he de-

stroyed two companies, of fifty men each, wlio Lad been scut

to seize him, which was a token of divine anger against Alia>

ziah and the men, by which sin is not usually hindered a^^cA,

bat aeUUancu^ which wiUprow mjuriaw to amiOther: bat

through QBAioi} sin is hindered at &uch. (2 Kings 1.) God per-

mitted Joseph to be sold, when he hindered his murder. He
pennitted his vendition, not more as it was a shi thuu us it

was an act ; for by the sale of Joseph, as it was an act, God
obtained his end. (Gen. xxxvii

j 1, 20 ; Psalm cv, 17.) But

GK>d hindered David from Uying violent hands on Saul, not

so much as it was an aet^ as in reference to its being a sin.

This appears from the aigoment bywhich David was induced

to refrain. " The Lord forbid,'' said he, that I should stretch

forth mine hand against the Lord's anointed.'' (1 Saiii. X-xiv,

7.) (riu] permitted Ahab to kill Naboth, rather tOii it was a

6la than as it was an act; for thus Ahab filled up the meas-

ure of his iniq^uities, and accelerated the inHiction of punish-
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ment on himfielf
;
for, by some other ynj than dilfi, Ood eookl

have taken "Xaboth to himself. (1 Kings xxi.) l^)iit Abime-

lech was hindered fn<m violating the chastity ot* Saruh—b*.>th

as it was an act by which indelible grief would have K^^n

brought down upon Abraham, whom He greatly loved, aod

as it was a ain ; for God waa onwUling thai Abimelech ahould

defile himself with this crime^ becanse in the integrity of his

heart,"' bo would have done it. (Gen. xx. 6.) On the contni-

rv, God ])enijitted Jndali to kimw Tainar, his daughtor-in-law

—both as an act because (Jod willed to liave Christ bom iti

direct descent from Judah, and as it was a sin, for it was the

will of God thns to dedare : KothiDg is so polluted that it can-

not be sanctified in Christ Jesns. (Gen. zzxriii, 18.) For it ia

not in vfun that Matthew has informed ns, that Christ was the

Son of Judah by Tamar, as he was also the Son of David by the

wife of Unah. Ofatt. i.) Thie matter wlien dilij^entlv con>id-

ered by us, cuuduees both to illustrate the wisdom of G..N.i^

and to promote our own profit, if in oar consciences, we S4>U-

eitonslj observe from what acts and in what respect we am
hindered) and what acts are permitted to na.

Vlil, Beside this permission, there is another efflcieocy of

the providence of God conceniing the i:i;oinmxo of sin, tl.^:

is, the ADMiM^TKAiioN or mana^^'emeiit of ai'guments and <^'C-

casions, which incite to an act that cannot l>e connnitti^^l

by the creature -without sin, if not through the intention of

God, at least according to the inclination of the ereatnre, and

not seldom according to the events which thence arise. (3

8am. xii, 11, 12 ;
xvi, 21-33.) Bnt these arguments are pre-

sented cither to the mind, (2 Sam. xxiv, 1 ; 1 ChroTi. xxi, 1

;

Psalm cv, t?5,) or to the en>L':^, bolli external and internal

;

(Job i ii ; Isai. x, 5-7 ;) and this indeed, citber by mean«

of the service or intervention of creatures, or by the immedi>

ate act of God himself. The end of God in this administm>

tion is—^to try whether it be the will of the creature to abstain

from sinning, even when it is excited by these incentives

;

(for small praise is due to the act of abstaiiiini:, in tln -t ra-

se^ in which such excitements are absent,) and, if it l.»e tiie

will of the creatore to yield to these allaring attractionS| to
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effect his own work by Uie act of the creature ; not impelled

hj necessity, ab if He was unable to complete liis own woA
without the aid of the creature ; bnt through a doBire to dem-

ODBtrate his iiianifuld wisdom. Consider the argltu^nts bv

which the brethren of Joseph, througli their own malice, were

incited to will his murder : these were—Joseph's accusation,

by which he disclosed to his father the deeds of his brethren,

the peculiar affection which Jacob cherished for Joseph, the

sending of a dream, and the rektion of it Consider also the

O0CA8TON8 or c
j j

rtnnitic^, the mission of Joseph tohisbreth-

ixii aL lather's rerjiiest, and the opportune appearance of

the Ishmaolitcs who were traveling into EL'^ypt, (Gr^n. xxxvii.)

IX. The last efficiency of God concerxung the beginnixq of

sin, is the divine concurrence^ which is necessary to produce

erery act ; because nothing whatever can have an entity esy

cept from the first and chief Being,who immediately produces

that entity. The concurrence of God is not his immediate

influx into a second or inferior cavM^ but it is an action of^

God immediately [_uiji u< 7ii\ flowing into the *'fft'ct of the crea-

ture, so that the same efiect in one and the same entire action

may be produced \9im/u[\ simultaneouslyby God and thecrea^

ture. Though this concurrence is placed in the mere \wrlntro\

pleasure or will of Qod, and in hk free dispensation, yet he

never denies it to a rational and free creature, when he has

pennittcd an act to his power and will. For these two pli rases

are contradictory, " to grant penuission to the power and the

will of a creature to commit an act," and to deny the divine

eoncuirence without which the act cannotbe done." But this

ooncurrenoe is to the act a« not as it is ann: And there-

fi>re God isat once the effectorand the permittorof the same act,

and the j>enuittor before he is the effector. For if it had not

lu v ;i ;hc will of the creature to perform such an act,theinllux of

Gud would not have been u|k>u that act by concurrence. And
because the creature cannot perform that act without sin, God
ought not, on that account, to deny the divine concurrence to

the creature {j)roj)en9<B] who is indined to its peiibrmance.

For it is right and proper that the obedience of the creature

should be tried, aud ihat he should abstain fi-om an uidawiul
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act and fivm the desire of obeviii^r liis own inclination-^, not

through a deficiency of the recpiisito divine ooncurreaoe j be-

ettise, in this respect, he abstains from an act as it U a nahf-

rcit goodi but it is the will af Qod that h« should refrain from

ft a» it is a moral evU.

X. The preceding considerations relate to the begikxtko of

sin. In reference to the pkogi;k?.s of sin, a twu-luld L tfR iencv

of divine pi-ovidenec occurs, direction and detenu 1 nation.

77te df'recfwn of sin id an act of divine providence, hj which

Qod wisely, justly, and powerfrillj directs sio whererer he

wills, reachingfrom one end to another mightily, and sweetly

ordering all things.'* (Wisdom yiii, 1.) In the dMns diree-

Hon is likewise contained [ahdwiu)] a leading away from that

point wLItLcr it is not tlie will of God [inttTidere] to dirt ( t ii.

Tliis direction is two-told, unto an ol-jcct, and mitu an end.

Dvrectwn mito an object is when God allows the sin, which

he permits, to be Ixmie, not at the option of the creatine,

towards an object which, in any way whatsoerer, is exposed

and liable to the injury of sin ; bnt which he directs to a par-

ticular object that sometinia* has been no part of the sinuer'i?

aim or intention, or that he has at least not al «>o]ntely intended.

(Prov. xvi, 0
;

xxi, 1.) Of this we have a signal exaiii]«]e iu

Kebacbadnezzar, who, when he had prepared himself to siib>

jugate nations, preferred to march against the Jews rather

than the Ammonites, through the divine administratiott of his

divinations. (Ezek. xxi, 19-22.) Dire^Hon Wit9 am end is,

when God does not allow the sin, which he pennitF, to Ik?

coit'liicive to anv end which tlie creature intends ; but he «>»^

it for that end which he himself wills, whether the creature

intend the same end, (by which he would not still be excui^

from sin,) or whether he has another purpose which is direcdy

oontrary. The vendition of Joseph into Kgrpt, the tempta-

tion of Job, and the expedition of the king of Assyria against

the Jews, afford illustrations of these rtiuarko. ^(ien. i, 20,

21 ; Job i ^ ii ; Ttsai. x, 5-12.)

XT. T/is ilet* rmiiuUimh of sin is an act of diTiiit» firori-

dence by which Qod places [modMrn] a measura or check oa

IUb permission, and a boundary on sin, that it may not, at the
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option and will of the creature, wander in {nfinituyn. This

modu and bunndary are placed by tl?e clrcuniscriptlon of the

time, and the determinatioa of the maguitude. 2 Jte circiunr

serijMm of the time is, when the space of time, in which the

permitted sin could [dtirarei continiie} ie diminished tmd oir-

cnmscribed so as to stop itself. (Matt xxiv, 22.) In this part

also, regard must be had to the act as such, and to the sin as

such, (i.) God plaees a boundary to tlie dumtion of the act^

when lie takes the rod of iniquity from the rigliteous, lest tbey

commit any net unworthy of themselves
;

(Psalm cxxv, 3
;)

and when " he deliveiv the godly out of temptation." (2 Pet
ii, 9.) (ii.) Qod places a boundary to the duration of ths mn
when he hedges up the way of the Isradites with thorns,*'

that they may no longer commit idolatry
;

(llosea ii, C, 7 ;)

when " He commands all men every where to repent,'' among
" ail nations, whom he suffered, in times past, to walk in their

own ways." (Acts xiv, 16 ;
xvii, 30.) A boundaiy is fixed

to the magndiude of sin^ when Qod does not permit sin to

increase to excess and assume greater strength. This also Is

done with respect to it as «m aet, or as a sin. (i.) In the for-

mer respect, as aii act, G<k1 hindered "the wrath of their ene-

mies from swallowing n|>'' the children of Israel, thou •^di he

hadpwraitted it to rise np against them; (Psalm cxxiv, 2,3;)

Ue permitted " no temptation to eieze upon'' the Corinthiana

bnt such as is common to man (1 Cor. x, 13 ;) He hindeiw

ed the devil from putting forth his hand against the life of

Job
;

(i A ii ;) He prevented Shishack, the king of Egjnpt,

from " destroying" the Jews, and permitted him oidy to 6ul>-

jeet tliem to servitude. (2 Chron. xii, 7-9.) (u.) In i-eepect

to it as a sin^ Grod hindered David from contaminating him-

flfiif with the blood of Kabal and his dome<^tios, which he had

sworn to shed, and with whom he was then in a state of con*

tention. (1 Sam. zxr, 22, 26.) He also prevented David

from going forth to battle in company with the amy of

Achish, (xxvii, 2 ;
xxix, 6, 7,) to whom he had lied, and "be-

fore whom he had feigned him'^elf mad," (xxi, 13,) thus, at the

same time be hindered him from destroying his own country-

joaOy the It^raelites, and from bringkig disasters on the anny
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ceruing citlicr those simiers who are haixlened, or thoee who
are not Iiardcned.

XIY. (2.) The pabdon or remissioii of sin is an act ofUm
Pfovidenoe of Qod, bj which the guilt of aia Ib ibfgiven, md
the punishment dne to flui on aoeonnt of its guilt is tekan

away. As this lemiflsion restores, to the &Torof God, themani

who had previously been an enemy; so it aleo causes tbo Di*

vine a<l ministration respecting him to be utterwartis cntinly

gracious, so far as tiquity and j ustice require. Tliat is, tii nmgh
this pardon, he k &ee from those spiritual ])unishment8 which

have been emimerated in the pxeceding Thesis ;
(^Mlm li,

10-12 ;) and though not eatempt fiom corporal diastiocimeBis,

yet he is not Tisited with them through the anger of Ood as

the punisher of sin, but only through [affectu] the desire of

God thus to declare that lie hates sin, and besides so io clwis-

tise as to deter the sinner from ogaiu lalUug into it (2 Sam.

zii, 11-13.) For which reason, the government of Providence

with regard to ^is man is entirely diflerant fiom thai under

which he remained before he obtained remission. (Ftodm.

cxiz, 67 ; 1 Cor. xi, 89 ; Psalm xxxii, 1, 6.) This eonsidem-

tion is exceedingly useful for produeing in man a s<»licitous

care and a diligent endeavor t<» obtain grace from < h], wluch

may not only bo sufficient to preserve him in luiure ln»m sig-

ning but which may likewise be so administered by the grm*

dons Providence of Ood, as God knows to be [ooiiyfiniat] best

fitted to keep him in the yery act from sin.

XY. This is the efficiency of Divme Pkoridenoe eoneeniing

sin, which cannot Ix* accused of the least injustice. y\,\ For

with resj)ect to to tuk ULNDKitiNo of sot, that \^ hich is em-

ployed by G< 'd is sufficient in its own nature to hinder, and by

which [fhherct] it is the duty of the creature to ho hindered

fiom siO| by which also he might aetnally be kindend mnlssa

he o£Ebred rssistMioe and [deestei^ ^was wnnting to," or] ftOad

of the proffered grace. Bat God is not bovmd to enploy all

the methods which are possible to LLim for tiie hi n»J ranee of

bin. (lloui. i an l il; Isai. v, 4; Matt. Ti, 91-23.) (2.) But

the cause of siii caonot be ascribed to the Divine rEKMn^siux.

Not the efficient anm; for it is a suspension of the Divins

r
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efficiency. Kot t/ie diji<nmt caicse * for it pre-supposed, that

man had {jpotentiam} a capability not to commit aiu, by the

aid of Divme ^"aee, whioh is either near and ready ; or if ili

be ^vantiiig, it is \non presio] removed to a distance by the

£ttdt of the man himself. (3.) The pkbsbhtdto ov ABomoom
AND OCCASIONS does not cause sin, unless, per accidens^ acci-

dentally. For it is administered in such a manner, as to

allow t!ie cruuture not only the spontnnoous but also the free

use of his own motions and actions. i3ut God is perfectly at

liberty in this manner to try the obedience of his ereatore.

(4.) Neither can injustice be ascribed with any propriety to

TSB BmNs CQNCCBBBBVOB. For there is no reason in existence

why God ought to deny his concurrence to that act which, on

account of the precept itni x 'Sed, cannot be comuiittcd by the

creature witiiuut sin
;

(Gen. ii, 16, 17 ; which concurrence

God would grant to the same act of the creature, if a law had

nol been made. (5.) DnaofnoN and nsiSBiinrATiON have no

difflcnlty. (6.) PmnsmcBNT and fahdoxt have in them mani-

fest equity, even that punishment which contains blinding and

hardening ; since God is not wont to inflict it except for the

deep demerit and the almost [tleploratuni] desperate contu-

macy of his intelligent creature. (Isai. vi, 7 > Eom. i ; 2

Theaa. ii, d-12.)

DISPUTATION XI.

ON THE FREE WILL OF MAlf AND IXS POWSBS.

SetpondeiU^ Paul Lbokabzmi.

T. TtaB word, cMtrvumy "choice,** or "free will," properly

signiiies both the faenlbj of the mind or understanding
y
by

which the mind is enabled to judge about any thing proposed

to it, and thejudfjment itself Vihioix the mind forms according

to that &cnlty. Bat it is transferred from the xnm to the

wnxjon aooonnt of the veiy close [ffmbfid»s]oomiecti(aiwhidi
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subsists between them. Liberty, when attributed to the will,

is properly an aifection of the will, though it has its root in

the ufulei'staiHliiig and reason. Generally considereil, it

various. (1.) It is a fre&wm &om limperio] the control or

juriadictioQ of one who eommaiids, and from an obligation lo

render obedience. (2.) From the inepection, care, and gor-

emment of a enperior. (3.) It is also a freedom from necea-

sity, whether this proceeds from an external cause compelliiii!',

or from a nature inwnrdlv (leterinininj? ub^nlutL lv W out; tUai^.

(4.) It is a freedom from sin and itd duuiinlon. (5.) And a

freedom from miseiy.

n. Of these fi^e modes of liberty, the first two appettaitt

to God alone; to whom also on this account, avnftrio, perfect

independence, or complete freedom of action, is attributed.

I'ut the remaininfif three nKMles may belong l»> man, nay in a

certain res|»ecL they do pertain to him. And, indeed, the I'-r-

mer, namely, freedom from necessity always pertains to him

becaose it exists natorallj in the will, as its proper attri-

bnte, BO that there cannot be anj will if it be not free.

The freedom from misery^ which pertains to man when
reoenily created and not then fidlen into sin, will a^in per-

tain to hiui when he shall be translated in body and -juul into

celestial blesseduetoS. But about these two modas also, of

freedom from necessity and from mueryy we have here no

dispnte. It remainsi therefore, for us, to discuss that which is

a freedom from oin and ito dominion^ and which is the prin-

cipal controversy of these ttmes.

IIL It is therefore asked, is there within man a freedom of

will from sin and its dominion, and how far does it e\Tcn<i ?

Or rather, what arc the ])0wei*H ol' the whule man t«> nri'Kr-

stand, to will, and to do that which is good ? To return an

appropriate answer to this qnestion, the distinction of a good

object, and the diversity of men^s conditions, mnst both enter

into oar consideration. Hie good thinos presented to man are

three, natural, which he has in common with many other

creatures
;

animal^ which belung to him as a man ; and

sjriiitualy which are also dc^erv^edly called CdcMiaJ ^r Pir'r:^-,

and which are consentaneous to him as being a partaki^r ai
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tbe Divine "N"iitiire. The states or conditions are likewise

three, that o(jfn^imitive wmceotoe^ in which God placed him by

creation; that of subsequent corruption^ into which he fell

through sin when destitate of primitiTe innocence ; and, lastly,

tiiat oirenewed righteouinese^ to which state he ia restored by
the grace of Ohrkt.

rV. Bat because it is of b'ttle importance to onr present

purpose to inTeeti^te wliat may be the puwers of free will to

onderfitand, to will, and to do natural and animal good things

;

we will omit them, and enter on the oonsideration of spiritual

goody that concerns the spiritual life of man, which he is

bound to live according to godliness, enquiring from the Scrip-

tures what powers man possesses, while he is in the way of

tlii.^ uiiimal life, to understand, to will, and to do Rpiritual

good things, which alone are truly p^ood and plea^iug tu God.

Id this enquiry the office of a Director will be performed by a

consideration of tlie three states, of which we have alrei^y

treated, yaried as snch consideration must be in the

rehition of these powers to the change of each state.

V. In the state of PRiMmvE iNNOOBifCE, man had a mind

endued with a clear understanding of heavenly light and truth

concerning God, and his worlvs and will, as far a-^ was suffi-

cient for the salvation of man and the glory of God ; he had

a heart imboed with righteonsness and true holiness," and

with a tme and saving love of good ; and powers abundantly

[instntctas'] qnaltfied or fomished perfectly to fhlfill the law

which God had imposed on him. This admits easily of proof,

from the description of the image of God, after which man is

said to have been created, (Gen. i, 2G, 27,) from the law di-

vinely imposed on him, which had a promise and a threat

appended to it, (ii, 17,) and lastly from the analogous restorar

tion of the same image in Christ Jesus. (Ephes. iy, 24;

Col. ill, 10.)

YI. But man was not so confirmed in this state of inno-

cence, as to be incaj)able of being moved, [6'2^e<yi£] by the rep-

resentation presented to him of some good, (whether it was of

an inferior kind and relating to this animal life, or of a supe-

rior kind and relating to spiritual life^) inordinately and nn-
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lawfullj to look upon it and to defiire it, and of h\& om
flpontaneous as well as free motion, and tb rough a preposter-

ous desire for that guud, to decline from the obedience which

had be«a prescribed to him. Nay, [aversw] having turned

awaj ifoiii the liglit of hia own mind mod liie diief good|

which is Qod^ or^ at least, [oanoersuti having turned towatda

that chief good not in the manner in which he ought to have

done, and besides liuviiig tunic i in mind ivn«i heart towanl?

ail iui'criur good, he transgressed tise cominand givcii t<» him

for life. By this foul deed, he precipitated hiiiiself from that

noble and elevated condition into a state of the deepest inle-

licit/, which is VHxm ns voumvm or aor. For ^ to whom
anj one yields himself a servant to ohey,^' (Ronu vi, 16^) and
^ of whom a man is overeome, of the same is he bronght in

bondage,"* aiid is his iv^aij.ti i^v assigned slave, i ii iVt. :i, 11*.

i

VIl. In tliis state, tiie free will of iniui towards iLe true

good is not only wounded, maimed, intirm, bent, and [j/f r m>

O^m] weakened ; but it is also [caj^ivaturn] impn6one<i, dc-

' atrojed, and lost. And its powers are not only debilitated and

useless unless they he assisted by gmce, but it has no {x^weni

whatever except such as are excited by Divine grace. For

Chribt has said, " Without me ye can do nothing." Au-

gust; iic, after hav in::; dilii'oiitly meditated uj-' U eno!; \v"rd in

this passage, speaks ihm : Christ docs not say, without mi

ye can do war urrut ; neither does He say, wUhoui nu ye

tan do AHT .ASDUors thino, nor ieithout me ye oan do ii wttk

difficulty' Bnt he says, wUhoui me ye can do nonnvo t 2^or

does he say, without 7ne ye cannot [p^rfvcre] oomflcte efwy

thing; but without t/c cu/i du so'itns<.y T!mt this umy

be made more manifestly to appear, we will bepanitely c<^n-

aider the mind, the alFectious or will, aud [j)oi€ntiavi] the ca-

pability, as contradistinguished from them, as well as the

]i^ itself of an unregenciate man.

YUL 1. The mind of roan, in this state, is dark, destitute

of the .saving kiiuwledg*. of God, and, according t<» U q Ap!>^tJe,

iiicapahlo <'f {]i<:^v. tliiiigH wliieh bvloiig to the Sj irlt of CK"d.

Fur the animal man has no ]>erception of the things of the

Spirit of God;'' (1 Ck»*. ii» 14;) in which passage man is
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called " animal," not from the animal bodj, bnt from anima^

the aotti itseli^ whick k the most uoble part of mao, bat which

is 80 encompasaed about with the clouds of ignorance^ ss to be

distmgiuahed by the epithets of *^ vain" and foolish and

men tbemselTes, fhns dai^ened in their minds, aie denominate

ted [amentcs] "mad" or foolish, " fools," and even " darkness"

itbelf. (Rom. i, 21, 22 ;
Ephed. iv, 17, 18 ; Titus iii, 3 ;

Ephes.

V, 8.) This is true, not only when, from the truth of the law

which has in some measure been inscribed on the mind, it is

preparing to fbim conclusions by the undentanding ; bnt like>

wise when, by simple apprehension^ it would receive the truth

of the gospel externally offered to it For the human mind
judges tkat to be '* foolishness" wiiicli is tiic most excellent

**Avisdom" of God. (1 Cor. i, 18, 24.) On thia account, what

is here said must be understood not only of practical under-

standing and the judgment [nnr/tdaris] of particular appro-

bation, but also of theatetioal understanding and the judgment

of general estimation.

IX. 2. To the darkness of the mind succeeds ih^ perven^-

nes9 of i/ic affections and of ihc hearty according to which it

hates Hiid lias an aversion to that which is truly good and

j^easing to God ; but it loves and pursues what is evil. The

Apostle was unable to nlford a more linninous description of

this perverseness, than he has giren in the following words

:

The carnal mind is enmity against God. For it is not subject

to the law of God, neither indeed can be. So tiien, they that

are iii the llcth cannot please God/' (Kom. viii, V.j For thiti

reason, the Ininuin heart itself is very often called deceitful and

perverse, uncircumcised, hard and stony.'' (Jer. xiii, 10;

zvii, 9 ; Ezek. xxxvi, 26.) Its Ifigmentum] imagination is

said to he only evil ftom hisrayyonth (Gen. yi^ 5 ;
viii|

SI ;) and ^< out of the heart proceed evil thoughts, murders,

adulteries," Ac. (Matt, xv, 19.)

X. 3. Exactly correspondent to this darkness of the mind,

and pervcrseness of the heart, is ii/nj)of( ntid] t/f^ vtler weah-

nesi of all th&powers to perform that which is truly good, and

to omit the perpetration of that which is evil, in a due mode

and from a due end and cause. The subjoined sayings of
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Christ serve to describe this imj)otenco. " A coimpt tree

cannot bn rig forth good fruit." i^Matt. Tii, 18.) "How ran

ye, being evil, speak good things ?" (xii, 34.) The following

relates to the good which is properiy preecribed in the goepcl

:

No man can come to me, ezoept the Father dxmw him.''

(John vi, As do likewise the following woidi of the

Apoefcle : *^Tbe carnal mind is not subject to the law of God,

iK'itluT imleecl can be (Rum. viii, 7 :) therefore, that roan

over wlioiu it h;u dominion, cannot j»erform wliat the law

coniiiiiuids. The same Apostle says, " AVhcii we were in the

flesh, the motions of sins wrought in na," or flourished ener-

getically. (vii, 5.) To the same pnrpoee are all those psa-

sages in which the man existing in this state is said to heundw
the power of sin and Satan, reduced to the condition ofa sfaiTV,

and "taken captive by the DuvU.'- (Kuiii. vi, 20 j 2 Tim.

ii, 26.)

XL 4, To these let lie cunsideration of the whole of the Iif"

of man who is [comtituti] placed nnder sin, be added, of

which the Scriptures exhibit to us the most lomino s dcscrip>

tions ; and it will be evidenty that nothing can be spoken moie
tmlj concerning msli in this state, than thai he is altogether

duul in gin. (Rom. iii, 10-19.) To these let the tcatimMiiiv*

of Seripture be joi od, in which are drserihed the benefits of

Christ, which are cujiferied by his Spirit on the hununi mind

and will, and thus on the whole man. (1 Cor. vi, 9-1 1 ; Gal,

V, 19-25; Ephes, ii, 2-7; iv, 17-20; Titus iii, a-7.) For,

the blessings of which man has been deprived by sin, cauiot

be rendered more obviouFly apparent, than by the immeBse

[t'?//;??//o] mass of belle (its which riccnie to l>eHevers through

the Holy Spirit ; when, in truth, uaturo i.-i uudcJ'mM(.*d to i»o

devoid uf ail that which, as the Scriptures testify, is ])erformed

in man and communicated by the o] oration of the Holy Spirit

Therefore, if where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is lihsitj ;^

(2 Cor. iii, IT ;) and if those alone be free indeed whom the

Son bath made free ; (John viii, 86 ;) it follows, that oor wiH

is not free from the first fall ; that iei, it is not fue to good,

nnle^^s it be made Ww hy tlie S<'H tlirough hiti^ spirit.

XLL But far difl'erent irom this is [ratio\ the conakkntian
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of the firee will of man, as constituted in tlio third state of

jttBMJCwja) siGHixoiTBNBBS. For wben a kaew light and knowl-

edge of God and Christ, and of the Divine wOl, have been

kindled in his mind; and when new aflbctions, inclinations

and mo^tiuiia iij^rceiiig W!;li tlio law of God, have been excited

in his heart, and new puwer.s Uavu been [in^jen-erafw] produced

in him ; it comes to that, being liberated troin the king-

dom ot~darkne88, and being now made " light in the Lord,"

(Ephes. T, 8,) he nnderstands the trne and saving good
;
that,

'

after the hardness of his stony heart has been changed into the

softness of flesh, and the law of God according to the covenant

of grace has been inscribed on it, ( Jer. xxxi, 32-35,) lie loves

and embraces that which is good, just, and holy ; and that,

beinomiade [_potens] capable in Cliri-t, co-operating now with
;

G^d, he j)rosecutes the^ood which ho kiiows and loves^ and »

he_Jififflns himself to pec&rm it in deed. But this, whatever i

it may be of knowledge, holiness and power, is all begotten

within him by the Holy Spirit ; who is, on this account, called

" the Spirit of wisdom and understanding, of counsel and

might, of knowledge and the fe*ar of Jehovah," (Lai. xi, 2,)

" the Spirit of grace," (,Zech. xii, 10,) " of laith," (2 Cor. iv,

13,) "the Spirit of adoption" into sons, (Rom. viii, 10,) and

the Spirit of holiness and to whom the acts of iUominar

tion, regeneration, renovation, and confirmation, are attributed

in the Scriptures.

Xm. lint two things must be hero observed. The first is,

that this work of regeneration and illumination is not com-

pleted in one moment ; but that it is advanced and promoted,

from [die] time to time, by daily increase. For "our old man
is crucified, that the body of sin might be destroyed," (Kom.

vi, 6,) and that the inward man may be renewed day by day."

(2 Cor. iv, 16.) For this reason, in regenerate persons, as long

as they inhabit these mortal bodies, " the flesh lusteth against

the Spirit." (Gal. v, 17.) ITence it arises, that they can

neither perform any good thing without great resibtance and

violent struggles, nor abstain from the commission of evil.

Kay, it also happens, that, either through ignorance or infir-

mity, and sometimes through iTnaUtia] pervenenese^they sin,

you L
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as we may see in the ra^os of Moses, Aaron, lUrnaba^, Petor

and David. Neither m aucU an oocurreace only accidental
^

but, even In those who arc the most peitect, the ibliowing

Scriptures hare their fnlfilmeDt: ^'la manj things we all

offend;^ (James iii^ 2 ;) and ^^Thero is no man that sinneth

not" (1 Kings viii, 46.)

XIV. Tlie 8EcoM> tiling to be observed i/J, thiit tko very

first coniiiienceTtieiit of every go<>d thing, bo likewise the pn>
gress, continuance and con^mation, nay, even ttie penievei^

ance in good, are not from ourselves, but from Qod throi^h

the Holj SpiriL Por ^He who hath begon a good work ia

yon^ will perform it nntil the day of Jesus Christ (Phil,

6 ;) and " we are kept by the power of Qod throii«^i faith.*^

(1 Peter i, 5.) "The God i»t all grace makes us j»<ikjct, Rtal>>

lishes, strengthens and Bettlcs us.'' (i, 10.) But it' it li ii j-ena

that persons fall into sin who have been bom again, they

neither repent nor rise again unless they be raised np again

by Qod throngh the power of his Spirit^ and be renewed to

repentance. This is proved in the most satisfactory manner,

by the example of David and of Peter. " Eveiy pXKi and

perfect gill, therefore, is from above, and c^meth (]'»w!i iVom

the Father of lights," (James i, 17,) by whose power the dead

are animated that they may live, thi> t'idlen are raise<i up that

they may recover themselTOy the blind are illtmuDated that

they may see, the unwilling are incited that they may beoom
willing, the weak are confirmed that they may stand, the wilk

ing are assisted that they may work and may co^jx^nitc with

God. " To M ])( \}0 praise and glory in the church, by Ckri*!

JesQBi throughout all ages, world without end. Awoi ?*

^< Snbsoqnent orfoUmeing grace does indeed assist the good

purp(»se of man ; but this good purpose would have nu exist-

ence niile^^i tliiuiigh ])reccding or j>reV' /ifmj j^'nicc. And

though the desire of man, which h called y a4?sisted by

grace wlieu it begins to l)o; yet it docs not begin without

geace^ bnt is inspired by Him, conoeming whom the Aposdft
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writes thus, thanks he to Ood^ who jrfit the same earnest oam
inia the heart of TUmJijr ym. If God \dfSl^ incites any one

• to have ^ an earnest care* for odierB} He will ' put it into the

heart* of some other person to have ^ an earnest care' for him.*'

ALGCSTtmjs, Contra. 2 J:Jjji^t. l^t lag, I. 2. c, 9.

" Wluit tJven^ joii ask, does free will dof 1 reply with

brevity, it saves. Take away free will, and nothing will be

left to be saved. Take away grace, and nothing will be left

{unde 9ahdyr'\ aa the source of salvation. This work [of sal-

vation] cannot he efifected without two partieB-^em«, from

whom [df] it may come : the other^ to whom or in whom it

may Le wrought. God is the uuthur of salvation. Free will

[taidum capere] is only capable uf beiug saved. Xo one,

except God, is able to bestow salvation ; and nothing, except

free will, is capable of receiving it" BsbnajrduSi De> LSmo

DISPUTATION XIL

09 THE LAW OF OOD.

Reffj^vndeni^ Diontsius SrxurcKBU irsBw.

L Law in general is defined, eltlier from its end, *'an ordi-

nance of right reason for the comiuon and paiticular good of

all and of each of those who are subordinate to it, \lat(i\ enacted

by Him who has the care of the whole conmiunity, and, in it^

that of each individual.'^ Or from its foxu and its smoAcr,
**an ordinance commanding what must be done, and what
omitted ; it is enacted by Him, who possesses the right of re-

quiring obedience; and it binds to obedience a creature wlio

abounds in the use of reason and tlie exercise of lil)erty, by

the sacred promifio of a reward and by the denmiciution of a
punishment." It is likewise distinguislied into Iliinuui and
Divine. A J}mm law has God for its author, aMuma/th law

has man for its author; not that any law enacted by man la
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choice and good, which maj not be referred to God, the au-

thor of every good ; but because men deiluce from the Divino

law Bucli precepts as arc accommodatcil t') the state of wh!<'h

they have the charge and overeight, accurding to its particular

condition aud circoniBtanoes. At present we will treat upon

the Divine law.

- n. The Dime kw may be considered, either aa it ia im*

pimed on the minds of men [tMUo] by the ingrafud vnmi ;

(Kom. ii, 14, 15 ;) as it is communicated by wonis audibly pn»-

nouiiced, (( Jal. ii.lTj or as it is cuiuprised in wriiiiuj. ^Kx'kI.

xxxiv, 1.) These modes of legislation do not ditior in thoir

entire objects : bat they may admit of disorlminatioa in thi«

way, the fint Beeros to serve as a kind of foundation to the

rest ; bat the two others extend themeelveB farther, even t*>

fhoee things which are commanded and forbidden. We will

now treat upon the law of God ^rhich is compnWd in trn-

tin(f : and which is also called the law of ^I'-rs bi'cauM.*

God used him aa a mediator to deliver it to the childn.'n of

Israel. (Mai. iv, 4 ; Gal. iii, 1 [>.) But it is three-fold accord-

ing to the variety of the object, that is, of the works to be yet-

formed. The first is called tht Ethical^ orMoralLaw : (Ex*

odns XX.) Tbe second, the Sacred or Chrmnmiid, Ilie third

the Political^ Judicial or I"or

in. 1. Tire MoHAL Law i- di.-triLuted tliiO!iJ:^h the wh -le

of the bchptures of the Old and ^'ew Testament, and is siinim*-

rfly contained in the Decalogue. It is an ordinance thai com-

mands those things which God [habet^ acoonnts graWful of

themselves, and which it is his will to be performed l»y all

men at all times and in all places ; and that forbids the

contrary thint^. U Sam. xv, 22 ; Amos v, 21-24 : "Nf :< m!i vi.

6-8.^ It is therefore the [perpetual and immutable rule liv-

ing, the expn imafrc of the intenial Divine conce}>tiMii ; ac-

cording to which, God, the great hu\ ^ivt r, jndges it ri^dit and

eqoitable that a rational creatare should always and in every

place order and direct the whole of his life. It is bridly cy^a-

• tained in th^ Im^ of Ood ami of our ru Ujhhcr; (^latt. xxii,

86-39 \ S wlhitliur partly consist inL' of tliose services whirlj

Jate to the love, honor, fear, and worship of God
\
(Mai. i, 6 .)
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or paitlj consistiDg of those dudes which we owe to our neigli-

bors, superiors, inferiors, and equals : (Bom. zii, ziii, & xiv ;)

in the wide circle of which are dso comprehended those things

which every liiau is bound tu perforin to himself. (Tit. ii, 11, 12.)

TV. The uses of the moral law are various, according to

the different conditions of man. (1.) The primary use, and

that which was of itself intended by God according to his love

for {Ju^iUam} rigbteonsnes and for his creatures, was, thai

man ly it ndgH he gukikened or made aUm^ that is, that he
might perform it, and by its performance might be justified,

and might "of debt" receive the reward which was promised

through it. (Rom. ii, 13 ;
x, 5 ;

iv, 4.) And this use was

accommodated to the primitive Btate of man, when sin had

not yet entered into the world. (2.) The first use in order of

the moral law, under a state of sin, is aqajs^t man as a sinner,

not only that U may aeeuae Mm of trmugreenon and (fuQt^

and may mibject him to tkewraithof God andoondmnatUmj
(Rom. iii, 19, 20 ;) but that it may likewise convince him [im-

poteutiaj cf his utter tTiahilitijto resist sin <md to mihjcct him-

self to the law. (Rom. vii.) Since God Las been pleased

mercifully and graciously to treat with sinful man, the nest

use of the law towabds the pinner is, Mo^ it may eon^el Mm
who istkuaeomdetedand subjected to eondemnation^ to dewn
and seek the grace tif Qod^ and that ii may force him to fiee

to Christ either aa the promised or ae the imparted ddiverer,

(Gal. ii, 10, 17.) J>esides, in ibis state of sin, the moral law

is serviceable, not only to God, that, by tlie dread of jjunieh-

ment and the promise of temporal rewards, he may restrain

men under its guidance at least from the outward work of sin

and from flagrant crimes; (1 Tim. i, 9, 10;) but it is also

serviceable to Sin, when dwelling and reigning in a carnal

man who is under the law, that it may infiame the desire of

sin, may increase sin, and may ''work within ban all manner

of concn})i8cence." (Rom. vi, 12-14; vii, 5, 8, 11, 13.) In

the former case, God employs the law through his goodness

and his love for [eoc'datem antmalem\ civil and social inter-

course among mankind* In the latter case, it is employed

through the malice of sin which reigns and has the dominion.
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v. (3.) The third use of the moral law is towanls a man,

as now born again bj the Spirit of God and of Chri.>>t, aii«l is

agreeable to the state of grace, that it may he a pcrpetmii rule

Jbr directing his life [wcundiim Deum et Spintuiii] t'n. a

fodlijf andqnrUual manner: (£itm iii, 8 ; Jftmes ii, S.) Not
that man maj be justified ; became for this purpose it ia icd-

dered weak llirongh the fleBb" and useless, even if man had

cumiiiittcd ouly a fiiiiirle sin : (Roni. vili, 8.) But that lio w.nr

render thanks to Gvnl for hi^ gracious redoin})ti<»H and tancti-

£lcation, (Psalm cxvi, 12, 13,) that be maj preserve a good

oonfldenee, (1 Tim. i, 19,) that he may mak% his calling and

election sure, (2 Pet i, 10,) that be may by big example win

over other peraons to Christ, (1 Pet iii, 1,) that be may coo-

&tmd the devil, (Job i & li,) that he may condemn tiie nn^rodly

world, (Heb. xi, 7,; and iliat throiigli tlie path of gLH-»d works

[cont' ndafl he may niarch towai «ls tlie lieavenly inheritance

and glorj, 1 1 lorn, ii, T,) and that he may not only himaeli*glo-

rify God, (1 Oor. vi, 20,) but may also foniUh occasion and

matter to otbeia for glorifying bis Father who is in Heaven.

(Matt. T, 10.)

VI. From Uiese nses it is easy to collect how fiir the moral

law ohtains among believers and th<>>c \vli.» are ])lact'(l under

tlie gnice of Christ, and h«>w far it is abrogated. (1.) It is

abrogated with regard to it^ power and u^c in Justifying

:

^ For if there bad been a law giren which could have given

life, verily righteousness should have been by that law.^ (Gal.

iii, 21.) The reason why ^ it cannot give Ufe,'* is, beomise

it is weak through the fle^h (Rom. viii, 3
:)

God, theivfon%

willing to deal graciously with men, gave tlie }>rouuM.' and

Christ liinisolf, that tlie iidieritance through the promise and

by faith of Jesus Christ might be given to them that bdierew

Bnt the law which came after the promise, eonld neither

^ malce the latter ofnone eflect," (for it was saoctioned by an-

tbority,) nor could it be joined or snper-added to the promise,

that out of this union righteousness and life might be given.

(Gal. iii, 1 6-1 8, 22.) (2.) It is abrugate<l »^^V/< I'fjurfl A> ihr

curse iU}'! 'omh junation : For "Christ, being matit; a curbe

for ns, haJsk redeemed as ixom the cuiae of die law;" (Q«Li%
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10-18;) and thus the law is taken away from sin, lest its

strength-' should be to condemn. (1 Cor. xv, 55, 50.) (3.)

The law is abrogated and taken away from sin, so far aif ^^atn^

haviti^ taken occasion hy tJ^e Imo^ worka aU manner qf concur

piaoence^'' in the carnal man^o^crvshom9mixereMea^^^
(Bom. vii, 4r-8.) (4.) liiB v^toffiM^vfUhr^^d to the

dance ly which it wrged man to do (food and to refrainfrom
mU^ through afeofr ofpunishment and a hope cftemfonAre-

v^ard. (1 Tim. i, 9, 10 j Gal. iv, 18.) For believers and re-

generate persons " are become dead U) the law by the body of

Christ," tlmt they may be the property of another, even of

Christ
\
bj whose Spirit tliey are led and excited in newness

<»f life, according to love and die royal law of liberty. (1 John
V, 8, 4 ; James ii, 8.) Whence it appears, that thelaw is not

abrogated wUh reepeet to the ohedienee whieh muet he rendered

to Goil ; for though obedience be rct^uired under the grace of

Christ and of tlie Gospel, it is required according to clemency,

and not according to strict [legal] rigor. (1 John iii, 1, 2.)

YIL 2. The Cehehonial Law is that which contains the

pnQcepts oonoeming the ontward worship of God; which was

dellyered to the Jewish chnrch, and was accommodated to the

times in which the chnrch of Gk>d was ^as a child'' nnder " the

promise'' and the Old Testament. (Gal. iv, 1-3.) It was in-

stituted not only to typify, to ]>refiiriire and [obstfjiiandiDii] to

bear witness by sealing; (lleb. viii, 5; x, 1 ;) but likewise for

the discipline, or good order which was to be observed in ec-

jdesiastical meetings and acts. (Ool. ii, 14; Psalm zxvii, 4.)

Snbservient to the /am<?r^if;;;>oM were circmndsion, the Pas-

cal Lamb, sacrifices, sabbaths, sprinklings, washings, purifi-

cations, consecrations and dedications of living creatures.

(Col. ii, 11; 1 Cor. v, 7.) To tlie hitter pyrj'O.^f, [that of

church discipline,] were the distinct functions of the Priests,

the Levites, the Smgers, and the porters, or door keepers, the

courses or changes in their several duties, and the circnmstaa*

ces of the places and times in which these sacred acts were to

be severally peifui iiied. (1 Chron. xxiv, xxv, & xxvi.)

Till. The u.^e ol this ceremonial law was, (1.) T7iat it

tn ght retain that anotentpeople under the hope and expecta'
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Han of the good things which had heen promised. (Heb. x,

1-3.) This uso it fulUlkd by various types, figures and ehad-

0W8 of persons, things, actions, and events; (vii, ix, t\: x ;) by

which not only were sins testified as in ^^alumd-wridDg which

was against them^" (Col. ii, 14,) that the neoessSfy of the prom-

iee which had been given might he understood; bot likewise

the expiation and promised good things were shewn at a dia-

tance, that tliey might believe the promise would a^^uredly

be fidfilled. (Ilel). ix, 8-10; Col. ii, 17; Hil>. x, l.> And
in this respect, since the body and express form of thuse types

and shadows relate to CIiriNt, the ceremonial law is deserve<ll7

called ^^a school-master [to bring the Jews] nnto Christ^''

(Gal. iii, 24.) (2.) That it might di^ikgtMhff^m ether nmr

tions the Children of lertid^ a» a p'>j'/e san^\/ied to Ood en

a 'peculiar [nomine] account^ atid that it might sej>araU thm
as a middle wall of part'ifinn f (Ephes. ii, 14, 15;) yet so

as that even strani^ers might be admitted to [a>uiU(Hn\-fr<rfn\

a participation in it ]>y circumcision. (Exod. xii, 44
j
AcLiii,

10.) (3.) That while occupied in this oonrse of operoee rtlir

gums eervices^ they might not invent andfahrioate other modrs

qf worship^ nor aeeume ouch ae toere in uee amomg other imh-

tions ; and thus they were preserved pure from idolatry and

eupci'htitiou, to which they h:i(l the* greatest prupenpity, and

for which occjisions were oliered un every side by thot?e na-

tions who were contiguous, as well ar^ by those who dwelt

amongst them. (Dent, xii
;
zzzi, 16, 27-29.)

IX. The ceremonial law waa abrogated bj the croeei the

death and the resnrrection of Christ, by his ascension into

heaven and the mission of the Holy Ghost, by the sun's dis-

persion of th^ sha<J"'r^^ and by the entrance of the h^hj

which is of (Jhi'liiC' infu their place, (Cul. ii, 11, 12, 14, IT,)

which is [jftstuin] the full completion of all the types, (llcb,

Tiii, 1-6.) But the gradations to be obserred in its abrogation

mnst come nnder onr consideration : In the firet moment it

was abrogated with regard to the necessity and utility of its

ob>t rvante, every obligatory right being at once and tooxjthor

taken from it: in that instant it ceased to live, ami Nramo
dead. (Gal.iv,9, lOj lCor.vii,19; ix,19,2U; 2Car.iii,
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13-16.) Aftmcards it was actnally to be abulished. This

was effected partly, by \doctHnam\ the teaching of the Apos-

tlee amoDg bol levers, wlio by degrees understood " Christ to

be tbe end of the law," and of that which was then abolished

;

they abstained therefore voluntarily j&om the nae of that law.

Its abolition was also effected in part, by the power of God,

in the destruction of Jerusalem ami of the temple, in which

was the seat of religion, ami the i)lace appointed for perf(>rm-

ing th<jse religions observances, against the contumacy of the

unbelieving Jews. Prom this period the legal ceremonies

began to be mortiferons, though in the intermediate space

[which had elapsed between the death of Christ and the de-

etrnction of Jemsalem,] tiiese rites, even in the judgment of

tlio apostles themselves, mii^ht be tolei-ated, but only among

the Jews, and with a proviso, that tliey should not be imposed

on the Gentiles : (Acts xvi, 3 ;
xv, 28 ;

xxi, 21-26 ; Gal. ii, 3,

11, 12 ;) which toleration must itself be considered as being

tantamount to a new institution.

X. 8. Ths Judicial La.w is that which God prescribed by
llfoses to the Children of Israel, of whom He was in a pecu-

liar manner the king. (Exod. x\i, xxii, xxiii, c'Crc.) It con-

tained prccejtts about tbe form of tlie ]>o]itical <rovernment to

be exercised in civil society, for procuring the beneiit both of

\€mimide8\ natural and spiritual life, by the preservation and

exaction of the outward worship and of the external discipline

commanded in moral and ceremonial law^ sucb as concerned

magistrates, contracts, division of property, judgments, pun-

ishments, ttc. (Dent, xvii, 15.) These laws may a])pr(>pri-

fttely he referred to two kinds : (i.) Some of them, with re-

gard to their substance are [co7nmtmis juris] of general obli-

gation, though with regard to some circumstances they are

peculiar to the Jewish commonwealth, (ii.) Others belong

simply to a particular right or authority. (Deut xv, 1, 2

;

vi, 19.)

XI. Tlie uses of this judicial law also were three : (1.)

27iat the xoholc [status] community of the Children of Israel

[ordinaretur] might he regulated hy a certain rule ofpuUio
equity and jiMtice; thai it might be as a city that is com-
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pact together," (Psalm cxxli, 3^) [or ii.^ a hotly] which is knit

together" acourdiDg to all and each ul' its parts/' "byth»?

joints and sinews" of the precepts prescribed in this law.

Thai the Israelites mighty hy this law^ he diUinguhhed fr'-*"

Other naUom who had thdr aum lam. Thja mm il the will

of God, that this hb people Bhonld have nothing in common
with other nations, wherever this was possible according to

the natnre of things and ul" man liim.s<.'lf. Those two uses re-

lated to \p/'^f^c/iiem] the existing cuuditiuu ui' the Jewish

commonwealth. (3.) It had reference to future thing^^ and

was ti/jncal of them. For all tliat state, and the whole king-

dom and its administration, the chiefs of administration, Uie

judges and kings, prefigured Christ and his kingdom, and its

spiritual administration. Psalm ii ; Ezek. xxxiv, 23, 24.) In

tJiis respect also the judkhd law may bt; called " a school-

master [to bring the Jews] to Christ."

XII. This law, 80 far as it had regard io Christy irajf uni-

vcrsally ahrogaied. No kingdom, no nation, no ndminlj^tjra*

tion, serves now typically to figure Ciiriat and his kiugdum or

administration. For his kingdom, which is the kingdom of

heaven and not of this world, has already come, and he has

come into liis kingdom. (Matt, iii, 2; xvi, 28; John xviii,

30 ; Matt, xi, 11.) But wifh re>iH\ t to its ?ini|>K' i vance,

this Judicial Law is neither forbidden nor pre>enl>ed t«» any

peoi)le, nor is it of absolute necessity to bo either observed or

omitted. Those matters are accepted which are of universal

obligation, and founded in natural equity. For it is neoessarr,

that they be strictly observed, in every place and by all per>

eons. And those things [in tijc judicial law] which rtOaie to

Christ as it re.-^pects the very sub^tauce and principal cnti, can-

not be lawfully used by any nation.

COnOtLABT.

The doctrine of tlie Papists respecting CmtnetU and XTorlsi

of Supererogation^ ilei w^^atcs from the porfwellou uf the Divine

commands.
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DISFUTAXION XDL

ON THB OOHPASIBON OF THE LXW AHD THE QOflFKL.

Mesjjondent^ Peter OtiN-fius*

.

I. Since the law ought to be considered in two respects,

not only aa it was originallj delivered to men conBtituted in

primitiTe Innooenoe, bnt also as it was given to Hoses fuid im-

X>o0ed On mnneis, (on which account it has in the Scriptures

obtained the name of " the Old Testament," or " the Old Cov-

enant,") it may very properly, accordinj^^ to this two-fold res-

pect, be compared with the Gospel, which has received the

appellation of " the New Testament" as it is opposed to the

Old. This may be done in reference both to their agreement

and their difference ; indeed, it woold be inconvenient for ns

to take their agreement generally into consideradon without

their dilicrence, lest we should bo compelled twice to repeat

the same tbinf^.

II. The law, therefore, both as it was first delivered to

Adam and as it was given by Moses, agrees with the Goe]K'l,

(1.) In the general consideration of hemng one Author* For

one and the same God is the author ofboth, who delivered the

law 88 a legislator; (Gen. ii, 17 ; Exod. xx, 3 ;) but he pro-

mulgated the Gospel, as the Father of mercies and the God of

all crrace : whence the former is iiv(juently denominated " the

law of God," and the latter " the Gospel ofGod." (Rom. i, 1.)

(2.) In the general relation of their matter. For the doctrine

of each' consists of a command to obedience, and of the prom-

ise of a reward. On this account each of them has tiie name

mitl " the law," which is also commonly ascribed to both

in the Scriptnres. (Isai. ii, Z.) (3.) In the general consider-

ation of thdr c))d^ which is the glory of the wisdom, goodnes.^

and justice of Gf>d. (4.) In their common suljeet^ as not

being distinguished by special respects. For the law was im*

posed 0n men, and to men also was the gospel manifested.
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TB£ lAW OF INNOaENGB.

III. There is, besiJo^, a certain proper a^^oeraont of the

law, as it was (leU^ei-ed to Adam, with the Gospel ; froiu

which agreement tho law, as given tlimngh Moses, is exclu-

ded : it is placed in the possibilitj of its performance. For

Adam was able, with the aid of Ood, to fulfill the law bj those

powe» which he had received in creation: otherwise, trans-

gression could not have been imputed to him for a crime.

Tlie gospel also is inscribed in the hearts (»f thu^e \\]\'* are in

covenniit with God, that th&j may be able to fuUill iho condi-

tion which it prescribes.

lY. ' But the difference between the law, as it was first de-

livered, and the gospel, consists principally in the following

partictdare. (1.) In Ms special retpect of the Author. For,

in the exercise of benevolence to his innocent creature, Gt.id

delivci-ed tlio 1 iv. without regard to Christy vet of i»trict justice

requiring obedience, witli the promise ct' a reward and the

denunciation of a punishmeut. But in the exercise of grsoe

and inercv,and having respect to Christ his anointed one, God
revealed the Gospel

;
and, tbrengh justice attempered with

mercy, promulgated his demands and his premises, (d.) Im

the jHirticttlar relation of its incUter, For the law says, Do
thin, and tlum slialt live." i^liom. x, 5.) But theGosspel ^ays,

*' If thoii \A ilt iJKLJLVK, thou shalt be save»l." And this differ-

ence lies not only in the pustulate, fr<»ni which the former is

called "the law of bnt the Gospel ^ the law off'j'^hr

(Bom. iii, 27,) but also in the premise: for though in each of

them eternal life was promised, jet bj tho Gospel itwas to he

conferred as from death and ignominy, but by the law as from

luitiiial relioify. i2 Tim. i, 10.) Besides, in theGoe|H l U an-

nuuncuil rtrniibaiiin «»rMn?,aa [prwredajua] preparntcrv t •

eternal ; of which no mention is made in the [Adaniicj kw

;

becanse neither was this remission necessary to one who wai

not a sinner, nor wonld its annonncement have [then] bett

useful to him, althon^^ he might afterwards have become a

tjiuner.
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y. (3.) They likewise differ in the mode of remuneration.

For according to the [primeval] law, "To him that wohk^d,

tile reward would be^ (Bom. iv, 4 ;) and to him that

transgressed) tbe pnni^mant inflicted woidd be of the severity

of strict jostice. Bnt to bim that BEUisvEm, the reward is be-

stowed of grace; and to liim tbut believeth not, cuudemna-

tion is due according to justice tempered with clemency in

Christ Jesus. (John iii, 16, 19 ;
xi, 41.) They are discrimi-

nated in the special connderation of their sxthjed. For the

law was delivei^ to man while innocent, and already consti-

tuted in the favor ofGod (Qen. ii, 17.) Bnt the Gospel was

bestowed upon man as a sinner, and one who was to be brought

back into the favor of G* >d, because it is " the word of recon-

ciliation." (2 Cor. V, ID.) (.").) Tliey differ in ^/^ /'tc<^//ii/"

respect of their end. For by the law arc illnstratod the wis-

dom, goodness, and strict justice of Ood : but by the Gospel is

manifested a tar more illustrious display of the wisdom of

Ood, of his goodness united with gradons mercy, and of jus-

tice mildly attempered in Christ Jesus. (1 Cor. i, 20-24;

Ephes. i, 8 ; Eom. iii, 24-26.)

THE LAW OF MOSES.

YL But the difference between the law, as it was given by

Moses, and is styled the Old Testament,'' and the gospel as

it comes under the appellation of ** the New Testament," lies

according to the Scriptures in the following particulai-s. (1.)

Tn the dtfititictJ^yojx 1 ftj oj ito<i irh') (nsfitufed th> m. For lie

made the old covenant, a& cue who was angry at the sins which

remained witlioot expiation under tlic preceding [Adamic]

covenant (Heb. ix, 5, 15.) Bnt He instituted the new, as

being reconciled, or, at least as about to accomplish reconcilia-

tion by that corenant, in the Son of bis love, and by the word

of his g-race. (2 Cor. v, 17-21 ; Ephes. ii, 16, 17.) Li

the 7'n"<f< <>f ni.^(it'(f <o)i^ which corresponds in each of them to

the condition of the things to be instituted. For the law of

Hoses was delivered with-the most obvious signs of the X>i-
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Tine difipleasore aud of God's dreadful jadgmeiit against aim
and sinners. Bat the gospel was given with assured tokens

of benevolence, good pleasnre, and love in Christ Hence the

ApostL' sav.-j : "For ve arc nut cuiiic unto the mount which

might be tuached and that burned with lin', nor unlu LUck-

nesa and darkness, and tempest," 4'c. " Eui ye are come onto

Mount Sion," &c (Heb. xii, 18-24.) (3.) In the ifithtaiuy <f
the eammands and pramiua. For the commands of the lav

were chiefly carnal, (Heb. vil, 16,) and contained the hand-

writing of ordinances which was contrary to ns :^ (CV>L ii,

14 :) Most of the promises were likewise corporal, and ^Ii]•u-

lated ongageiiK rita tor an earthly inheritance, [/v>;it't/4tV«/tv,7.]

which suited the old man/' (Heb. x, 1.) But the goc^inl U

spiritoal, (John iv, 21, 23,) containing spiritual commandsazid

the promise of a heavenly inheritance agreeing with the new
man ^eb. viii, 6 ;

£pb. i, 3,) though it promises earthly

blessings, as additions, to those who ^ sedc fiist ^e IdngdoiD

God and his righto*jusucsb." (Matt, vi, S3.)

Vn. (4.) AVo place the fourth ditference in (he 2f"Hi(<T'or

Intercessor. Fur Moses is the mediator of the Old Testa-

ment, Jesus Christ of the Kew. (Gal. iii. Id ; Heb. iz^ 15.)

The law was given by a servant, bnt the gospel was given by
the Lord himself revealed, (Heb. iii, 5, 6.) *^ The law was

given by Moses ; Grace and troth came by Jesus Chri^t.^

(John i, IT.) The law was given hy the hujjl^ of a mediator,

(Gal. iii, 19,) ft<}:re€ably to what is meutiuiicd in * ther passa-

ges; (Iav. xxvi, 40; Deut. v, 20-31 ;) and Chribt is btvltjd

"tlio Meiliaturof the Xew Testament." (Ileb. ix, 16.) (5.)

They also difierm th^ blood employidfar ths confirmation of

each Testament, The old covenat was xmttfied by the blood

of animals
;
(Exod. xxiv, 6, 6 ; Heb. ix, 18-550 ;) bnt the new

one was cnnlirnie<l by tlie preciniis ])lood of the Son of G«.h1^

(Ileb. ix, 14,) which ib likewise un this account called **ihc

Ll.Hjd of the Xew Testament" (Matt, xxvi, 2S.) (0.) Tl.cy

diiicr in thejplace of their jpromvlgation. For the Old G v-

enant was promulgated from Mount Sinai
;

(£xod. xix, IS;)

Bat the Kew one ^ went forth onl of Son and from Jemsft*
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lem.'' (foai. ii, 3 ; Micah iv, 2.) This difference is likewise

pointed out in the plainefit manner bj the Apetle Paul. (GuL

iv, 24-31 ; ITeK xii, l S-24.)

Vm. (7.) Tiiu beventh diirercnce shuW be taken from the

mdfjects^ both those to whom cack was given, and on whom
each was inscribed. The old law was grven to the " old man,"

New Testament was institnted for ^ the new man." Jrom
this circamstance} St Angustme supposes that these two Tea*

taments hare obtained the appellation of •* the Old" and of
" the Xew Testament." The old law wa.s inscnl)L"l un" ta-

bles of stone." (Exod. xxx, i, 18.) But the go&ptl is " writ-

ten in tieslily tables." (Jer. xxxi, 33 ; 2 Ck>r. iii, 3.) (8.)

The eighth ditierewie is in thdr adjuncts: and this in two

ways : (i.) The old law was ^ weak and beggariy," and inca*

pable of giving life. (Gal. ir, 9
;

iii, 21.) But the gospel con-

tains " the nnsearchable riches of Christ," (Ephes. iii, 8,) and
** is the power of Gud unto siilvatiun tu every one that believ-

eth." (Rom. i, IG.) (ii.) The old law was an insupportable

burden, which neither tin Jews nor their fathei*8 were able to

bear." (Acta xv, 10.) But the gospel contains " the yoke" of

Jesns Christ, which is ^ easy," and ''his burden," which is

"Ught." (Matt xi, 29, 30.)

IX. (9.) The ninth difference shall betaken from - the

Ters'ittj of their effc ts. T or the Old Testament is " the letter

which killeth," "the aduiinibtratlori of deiith and of condem-

nation."' ViWi the Xew Testament is the Spirit that giveth

life," " the ministration of the Spirit of righteousncs-:, and of

life." (2 Cor. iii, 6-11.) The Old Covenant resembled Agar,

and gendered to bondage ;" theKew, like 8arah, begets imto

liberty. (Gal. iv,23. 24.) " The law entered, that the offence

might abound," (Rom. v. 20,) and it worketh wrath." (iv,

15.) But " the blood of the Xcw Testnineiit," exhibited in

the g08pel, (Matt, xxvi, 28,) expiates sinn, (ITeb. ix, 14, 15,)

and "speaketh better things than that of Abel." (xii, 24,)

The Old Testament is the bond on which sins are written

:

(Col. ii, 14 :) but the gospel is the proclamation of liberty,

and the doctrine of the cross, to which was nailed the bond,

or hand-writing against Ui3," and waa by this very act, "ta-
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ken out of the way.'' (10.) The tenth difference Bhall be pU>
ced in the tlms^ hothof theprmntd^ation of e(»eh^ and of th* fV

duration, 'i hi; Old 're-ianKiit was pix)iniili;utc(l wIku (ti«'I

brought the cli'ildren ui" lisiiiel out of Kg}'pt. («Ior. x^\i, Z'2.}

But the Xew, at a later age, and in these higt tiiueb. (^Ilcb.

viii, 8, 9.) It was designed that tlie Old Testament should

endnre down to the advent of GhiiBt, and afterwards be abol-

ished. (Gal. iii, 19 ; Heb. vii, 18; 2 Gor. iii, 10.) Bnt the

New Testament continnetb forever, being confirmed br the

blood of the groat High Priest, "who wa> made a priest after

the power of an enUleijs life'' by the word ol' an oath, (llcb.

vii, l(>-20,) and "thivugh the eternal Spirit, ofieml hiinsolf to

God." (ix, 14.) From tin- last dilierence, it is probable, the

appellations of the Old Testament" and the Kew,"^ deri-

ved their origin.

THE &Ai2iTS U2SDKB TilK OLD Ti:SiA:klLM.

X. But, lest anj one should Fupposc that the Fatbei"^ w^.o

lived under the law and the Old Tt-tjinient, were entirx i v-

destitnte of grace, faith and eternal life ; it is to bo recollected

that even at that period, the promise was in existence which

had been made to Adam concern ini:^ the Seed of the wo-

ma!)," (Gen. iii, 15,) whicli nlso conccrne<l tlie Kt'd of Abm-
ham, tu wliom **the pnaiiir-ea were made,'' ((^nl. iii, 10,) and in

whom " all the kindreils of the earth were to be ble&^ed

(Acts iii, 25 ; and that these promises were received in faith

by the holy fathers. As this promise is comprehended by di*

vines under the name of ^ the Old Testament," taken in •
wide acceptation, and is called by tlie apostle, liait,%v,^ the

covenant,'^ (Ga]. iii, ITj as well a-, in the ])lui'al, the cove-

nants of j)ronuse ;" ^i-]»lics. ii, 12:) 1*1 tis ul>o consider how

lar this covenant of promise," and tlie Kew Testament, and

the gospel so called, by way of excellence, ag Wing the com-

pletion of the promises, (Gul. iii, 16, 17,) and as being '^(he

promise,^ (Heb.ix, 15,) agree with and differfrom each other.

XI. We place the aokeement in tliose things which con-

cern the feubatance of each. For, (1.) With jeguid to the
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Efficient Caim^ both of them were oonfinned through the

mere grace and mercy of God who had respect unto Christ.

(2.) The matUr of each was one and the same : that is, ^the

obedience of faith" was required in both, (Gen. xv, 6 ; Bom.

iv ; Hob. xi,) aud the inheritance of eternal lite wa6 pronnised

through the imputation of the righteuusness of faith, and

throngh gracious adoption in Christ. (Bom. ix, 4 ; Heb. xi,

8.) One object^ that is Christ, who was promised to the fa-

thers in the prophetical scriptures, and whom God has exhib*

ited m the Gospel. (Acts iii, 19, 20 ;
xiii, 32.) (4.) One

ejidy the praise of the glorious Grace of God in Christ. (Rom.

iv, 2, 3.) (5.) Both these covenants were entered into with

mai invented in the same Jamial vtlation^ that is, with men
as sinners, and to those " who work not, but who believe on

Him that justifies the ungodly." (Rom. ix, 8, 11, 30-39.)

(0.) Both ofthem have the same Spirit wUnessinfj^ or seal-

ing the tmth of each in the minds of those who are parties to

the covenant. (2 Cor. iv, 13.) For since "the aduptiun"

and " the inheritance" pertain likewise to the fatliers in the

Old Testament, (Kom. ix, 4 ; Gal. iii, 18,) " the Spirit ofadop-

tion," who is " the earnest of the inheritance," cannot be de«

nied to them. (Rom. yiii, 15; Ephes. i, 14.) (7.) They

agree in their effeete. For both the covenants beget children

to liberty : " In Isaac shall thy seed be called.*^ (Rom. ix,

T.) " So tlien, bretluvii, \\ c are not tlie children of the bond-

"wonian, l)nt of the free ; and are, as Isaac was, the children of

promise." (Gal. iv, 31, 28.) Both of them administer the

righteousness of faith, and the inheritance through it. (Rom.

iv, 13.) Both excite spiritual joy in the hearts of believers.

(John viii, 56 ; Luke ii, 10.) (8.) Lastly, they agree in this

particular

—

that hoth of them were emfirmed hy the oath of
God. Xeither of them, therefore, was to be abolished, but the

former was to be fulfilled by the latter. (Heb. vi, 13, 14, 17;
vii, 20, 21.)

Xn. But there is a detfebenob in some accidental circum-

stances which derogate nothing from their substantial unity.

(1.) Reepecting the accident of thexr object : For [Christm

85 VOL. I.
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v&nturus] when Uie advent of C^irist drev
ed by

i
i omiBe. (Mai. iii, 1.) But He is now manifested in

the GoHpel. (1 .I ^lm i, 1, 2
; (2.) TTence alf^o ari^vs

the second difference, rebpectin*^ the accident of M<; ;*(/ t/t rf-

^ired an their object. For as present and post things are

more dearly known than future tbinge, so the faith in ChriM

to come waa more obflcnre, than the latth which beboldi m
preaerU Chriat (Heb. zi, 1 3 ; Nnm. xiv, 17.) (3.) To theae

let the third difference be added—that Christ with hia benefits

was formerly prop< >sed to the iBraelites under typen and $had-

(Wb: (ITeb. xii ; Gal. iii, IG :) Bnt He is now otVei*e<i in the

Gospel to be beheld with open faoe»" and tiie reality of the

things themselves and the bodj" are exhibited* Gor. iit,

18 ; John i, 17 ; Ool. ii, 17 ; GaL iii, 13^ 25.) (i.) TkU </t-

wrwity of €tdMintHraikms db])lays the fourth diffiraiee in

the heir himself. Fur the apostle compares the children of

Israel to the heir, who is " a child," and who rt^jiiirvd tl)o so-

peri IItendance of tutors and governors but he comj>arc«

believcm under the New Testament to an adult heir. ((»aL

ir, 1-6.) (5.) Hence is deduced a fifth difierence—ihat die

infiuit heir, as ^differing nothing fix>m a servanf waa held

in bondage under the economy of the ceremonial law ; fiom

which servitude are liberated those persona who have believed

in Christ after the expiration of " the time of tutelar lief^re

appointed ol the Father." (6.) To this condition the Spirit

of the infant heir is also accommodated, and will afford the

sixth dififerenoe—tha( the heir waa in truth [odw] under the

influence of the Spiritof adoption," but, because he waa thcoa

only an f«|^^ifi^,thiB Spirit was [contemperato] intermixed with

that of fear; but the adult heir is under the cnnij>lete intlu-

ence of "the Spirit of a<l()}>tion,'' to the entire exclufeiun uf Uial

of fear. (Rom. viii, 15 ; Gal. iv, 6.) (7.) The seventh dif-

ference consists in the number^ thoee who an called le tie

communion (^ea^rfikeeeeovemmis* The promise waa con-

fined within the boundaries of ^ the commonwealth of Israel,**

from which the Gentilea were ^aliena,^ being also ^strangeis

from the cuvcuauts of pruuiibc." (Eph. ii, 11-13, 17.) Bat
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the Gosj)e] lb aimouiiced to everj creature that is under heaven,

and the tn(»und of separation is completely removed. (MaU.

xxviii, 19 ; 2dark xvi, 15 ; Col. i, la.)

Xni. Bat these three, the Law, the Promiae, and the

Goepel, may become Bnhjects of consideration in another order,

either as opposed amujig themselves, or »is subordinate to each

other. The cumlitinu of the Uivv, tln.*refure, as it was delivered

to Adam, exeludes the necessity of making the j>romi8e and

announcing the Gospel ; and, on the other hand, the necessity

of making the promise and announcing the Gospel, declareS|

that man has not obeyed the law which was given to him.

For justification cannot be at once both " of grace'* and " of

debt nor caa ii, :*t the same tiiiic,admit and exclude " boast-

insr.*' (CtuI. ii, 17 ; lium. iv, 4, 5
;

iii, 27.) It was also i)rop-

er that the promise should precede the Gospel, and should in

letam be foliilled by the Gospel : for, as it was not befitting

that such a great blessing should be bestowed unless it were

ardently desired, so it was improper that the desire of the

earnest expectants should be frustrated. (1 Peter i, 10-12

;

Hag. ii, 7 \ -^^al. iii, 1.) 2(or was it less equitable, that, after

the proDiise had been nia<le, the law should be economically

repeated, by which might be rendered apparent the necessity

of the grace of the promise, (Gal. iii, 19-24 ; Acts xiii, 38,

39,) and that, being convinced of this necessity, they might

be compelled to flee to its shelter. (Gal. ii, 15, 16.) The use

of the law was also serviceable to the Gospel which was to be

received by faith. {Co\. ii, 14, 17.) While the priiuiise was

in existence, it wiis als<» the will of f iud to add other i)recepts,

and especially such as were ceremonial, by which sin might

be ['^sealed home,''] or testified against, and a previous intir

mation might be given of the completion of the promise.

And when the promise was fulfilled, it was the will of God
that these additional precepts should be abrogated, as having

completed their functiuus. (Ileb. x, D, lu.) Lastly, the niurai

law ought to serve both to the y>roTT!ise iind to the Gosj)el,

which have now been received by faith, as a rule according to

which believers ought to ooufoim tiMur lives. (Psalm cziz,
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105; Titii0 iii, 8.) Bnt may God grant, that fiom liis iroid

we Dill}' be oiiaLilcJ .ntill more cloarly to lln(ler^tan(l this \z\*>

rious econoiiiy of his, to liis glorj, and tor " our gatbering to-

gethor iu (Jlirist

DISPUTATION XIV.

ON TBX omxm or ouk load jebus ciuust.

JRifpofkdent^ J^tfSEA Fatxbius.

L SiNCB all offiees are Institated and impoaed Ibr the 8al»

of a certain end, and on this account bear some resemblance

to means fur obtuinint? that end ; tho most ooTivniii'iit nutIi<Kl

of treating on the ojices of Christ will be lor us to enter into

aa examination of thii^ subject according to tbe acceptatior: - f

the name by which He ia denominated. For He ia called

JisDB CHBnTy in worda which belong to a person according

to the significadon conveyed by tliem, aa well as by way of

e.\colli'!ico. In the lii-st of thi>se words is comprelioinl»Mi ti.c

rekitioii of the end ot' lii^^ onice«»; and, in tbe becund, that of

the (luticd which conduce to such end.

U. 'J'bc word ".Te^i^" sljrnifiea the Savior, who ia called

Zm^f by the Greeks. But ^ to Bave" ia to render a man
core from eyila, either by taking care that they do not aaiail

him, or, if they haye attacked him, by removing them, and of

con8e(]uence by C' •ntV'! i ing tlio opposite blessinj^. But amon;^

the evils, two are of the very wor«t (loscrlptiun : they are

and its wagee, ctcnud death. Among tbe bloBsings alio, two

are of the greatest importance^ righteoumess and eternal Uf§,

He, therefore, ia a savior in an eminent degree who liberalei

nen from ain and death eternal, tbe two greatest erila with

which they are now anrronnded and oppressed ; and who con-

fers n}>«>n them richteoiigness and life. On account of this

luetbod of Baying, tbe name Jisus agrees well with tbia our
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Sayior, according to the Interpretation of it^ which the angeL

gave in Matthew i, 21. For anch a method of ealvation was

highly benefitting the excellence of this exalted person, who
18 the proper, natural and onlj-bcgotten Son of God

;
espe-

cially wfien other [inferitu] salvations were capable of being

acconiplislied by hie servants, Moses, Joshua, OUmiel, Gideon,

Jcphtha and David.

III. The word Ohbist," denotes an anointedjpertor^ who
is called rPISJSi the Messiah," by the Hebrews. Under the

Old Testament, oil was anciently nsed in anointing ; because,

according to its natural eiHcac it rendered bodies not only

fruijant but wjile^ and was tlierefore well fitted tor tyj)itying

two supernatural things. The first is, the sanctiticiition and

consecration of a person to undertake and discharge some di-

Tine office. The sBooim is, adoption, or the conferring ofgifts

necessary for that purpose. Bnt each of these acts belongs

properly and per se to the Holy Spirit, the anthor and donor

of Huliness and of all endowments. (Isai.xi, 2.) 'Wherefore

it was proper, that lie wlio \vi\^ eminently stvled the Messi-

ah," should be anointed with the Holy Spirit, indeed " above

all his fellowet," (or those who were partakers of the same

blessings,) (Psalm zlv, 7,) that is, that He might be made the

Holy of holies, and might be endued not only with some gifb

of the Holy S])irit, but with the whole of the Holy Spirit with-

out measure. (John iii, 34; i, 14.) Bnt when he is called

*' the Savior" by anointing, it appears to us that he must tor

this reason be here considered as a Mediatorial Savior, who
has been constituted by God the Father, and [as Mediator] ia

subordinate to Him. He is therefore the nearer to us, not

only according to the nature of his humanity, of which we
have already treated, but also according to tue mode of saving,

which reflection conduces greatly to coufirni us in i'aith and

hoj)c against temptations.

lY. Two distinct and subordinate acts appertain to the sal-

vation which is signified by the name Jesus; and they are not

only necessarily required for it, but also sufficiently embrace

its entire power. The first is, the asking and obtaining of

redemption from sin and death eternal, and of righteousnebb
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aiu] life. The second is, the cominiin'ration or distribution of

the salvation thus obtained. According to the former of th(>e

acts, Christ is called " our Savior hy merit according to the

latter he is called our Savior ly ^gicacy^^^ AccordiDg to the

firati he » constituted the Mediator for men, in those thing;*

vhtch pertain to God." (Heb. 1.) Accord in^,^ to the sec-

ond, he is appointed tlic Mediator or vicegerent of G'-nj, lu

those things which are to be transacted with men. Fi\»iii this

it is appareat| that two otiices are necessary for effecting sal-

vation

—

the priesUy and the regal ^ the fortner office being

designed for the acquisition of salvation^ and the latter for its

communication : on which aoeonnt this Savior is both a rojal

priest and a pricstlj kini^, our Melchisedc'C, that if>, " kinc of

Salem, which is hhifj of fuace^ and pric^st of the Most Ilijjh

God." (Heb. vii, 2.) Ilia pcuple also are a ruyal priesthood

and a sacerdotal kingdom or nation. (1 Fet ii, 5, 9.)

Y. But since it has seemed good to the wise and just Gtid,

to save none except believers
;
nor, in truth, is it right that

anj one should be made partaker of the salvation procured bj
the priesthood -of Christ, and dispensed by His kingly office^

except the Juan who acknowledges llim for his priest and

king ; and since the knowledge of Christ, and faith in him,

are produced in the hearts of men by the power of the Holjf

Ghost, through the preaching of the word as the means ap-

pointed bj God ; for these reasons the prophetical office is

likewise necessary for effecting salvation, and a perfect Savior

must be a priypliet^ priest and ^//ly, that is, by every ri'jii^on

acc<>i*din«]: to which this ample title can \>e deserve*!!y altribn-

ted to any one. We have Jlsus thervfure, that is, the Savior,

by a most excellent and perfect notion called Cukist, because

he has been anointed by God as a prophet, priest and king.

(Matt, zvli, 5 ; Psalm cx, 4 ;
ii, 6 ; John xviii, 37.) On each

of these four offices we shall treat in order, and shew, (1.)

Tliat all and each of these offices belong to onr Clii i^t. (2.)

The quality of these offices. (3.) The functions }>ert&iniDg to

each of them. (4.) The events or consequences.

VI. L The Messiah was the futnn* prophet prnmi^- .! ? >

the Ikthers Wider the Old Testament Moses said, Hie Lord
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thy God will raise up unto yoa a prophet like unto me ; mato

him shall ye hearken." (Dciit. xviii, 15.) Ibaiali also says

**I will give thee fur a covenant of the people, for a light of

the Gentiles, to open the bliud eyes," &c. (xlii, 0.) Jeho-

vah hath called me from the womb, and ho hath made my
month like a sharp sword,'' &c (xUx, 1, d.) The attesta*

tion, by anointing, of bis call to the prophetical office, was

likewise predicted : ^< The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me

;

because the Lord hath anointed nie to preach good titlinp^,"

&c. (Ixi, 1.) So was his [in^stnutia] being furniijhed with

the necessary gifts when He was thus called and sealed

:

**The Spirit of the Lord shall rest upon Ilim, the Spirit of

wisdom and nnderstanding," &c (xi, 2.) Lastly, Divine as-

eistence was promised: In the shadow of bis band btith

He hid me, and made me a polished shafl ; in his quiver bath

he hid me." (xlix, 2.) And this thing was publicly known,

not only to the Jews, but likewise to the Samaritans, as is ap-

parent from what the woman of Samaria said, " When Mes-

sias is come, He will tell ns all things." (John iv, 25.) Bat

onr Jesns himself testifies, that these predictions were fillfilled

in bim, and that He was the prophet sent into the world from

God. After having read a })assage out of Isaiah's prophecy,

he spake thus, "Tliis day is this Scripture fulfilled in your

ears." (Luke iv, 21.) To this end was I born, and for this

cause came I into the world, that I should bear witness unto

the truth." (John xviii, 37.) God himself also bore his tea*

timony from heaven, when He opened the heavens onto

Christ" immediately after he had been baptized by John, sent

down upon iliiii the Holy Spirit, and hi inaugural strains of

the highest cotnitieiidation seemed to consecrate him to this

oflSce. (Matt, iii, 16.)

YII. Tn the QUALrnr of the prophetic office, we take into

onr consideration the excellence not only of the vocation, in-

Btmction and divine assistance afibrded, bnt likewise that of

the doctrine proposed by Him, according to each of which It

far exceeds the entire dignity of all the prophets. (Luke iv.)

For God^s ajipi-xjval of his //iis,si(/ii was expreswd by three pe-

caliar signs—the opening of the heavens, the descent of the
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Holj Ghost :u a bodily sha]je U])on lliin, and tlu; w-ice uf Li^*

Father conveved to him. The in,^tt'iM:th>n, (»r furnithiii^. Vv

which He learned what thiiii^s he ought to teach, wuii imA

" by dreams and visions," nor by inward or outward discuiiivc

with an angel, neitherwas it by a communication of ^ moutli to

month," which yet [in the case of Moees] was withont the ac-

toal sight of the glory and the face of God ; (Num. xii 0 hot

it was l)v tha clear visiuii of God and liyan intimate intu/iioii

intu the secrets of the Father: " l'\»r the onlv.bv;;<>ttrii Sv»ri,

who is ill the bosom of the Father, hath deelaivd htm to us

(John i, 18;) "lie that cometh fi-om heaven teatit'i*! \^! .it

he hath seen and heard." (iii, «S2.) Tkd aid qf the U^^^
Spirit to Him, was so ready and every moment intimatifly

near, that He, like one who was lord by possession and hm ,

employed the Holy Spirit at pleasure, aiHl as frequcnil v »u> it

seemed ^<jud to hiin>olf. lUit l/te exvclirmc of i/t€ doLfruf'

lies in thi^, that it did not announce tJu law^ neither m being

the power of God unto salvation to him who worked

THAT OF PBBT," (!Rom. iv, 4,) nor as being the seal of sin and

of condemnation
;
(Col. ii, 14 ;) neitlier did it announce the

jm>mi8e^ by which righteousness and salvation were pn^iUK-d

OF GRACK t4) him that boliovcd; (Gal. iii, 17-19;^ but it afi-

nounced ihe Gmjjd^ aceonling to this expression, **llu hath

sent me to preach good tidings to the meek," (Isai. Ixi, 1,) 'T,

the gospel to the poor;*' (Matt, zi, 5 ;) because it exhibiu-d

OKACE and TBrm, as it contained the end of the law,*' and

the accomplishment of the promise. (Hom. x, 4
;

i, 1, L^)

VIII. The FUNCTIONS which appertain to the proj'hctie of-

fice of Christ, arii, tlio pro])Osin<r of lli^ d<»ctrine^ it-; coi tiiiLii-

tion and prayers for its felicitous succt.^s ; allot wliiii \%ire

executed by Christ in a manner which evinceil the utiu'-t

power and fidelity. (1.) lie proposed /m d<»ctnuey with tlie

greatest wisdom, which his adversaries conld not resist ; with

the most ardent zeal for the glory of God his Father, and fur

the .^alvatit'ii <»f men ; witlmut rcsj»ect of })er6ons ; aiid wilh

an authority which wiia never exei*cised by other tr^K )u p», n«-t

even by the pro] hrt-;. (2.) Ilis conjinnnjinn was added l»*

the doctrine, not only by the Scriptures of the Old Te»tauieiit,
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but likewise by eigns of every kind by which it is pussible to

establish the divinity of any doctrine, (i.) By the declara-

tion of the knowledge which is pecoliar to God, such as the

iodpection of the heart, the revelation of the secreta of othefs,

and the prediction of future events, (ii.) By a power which

belongs to God alone, and which was demonstrated " in signs

and wondei's, and ]iii«4litv dueds." (iii.) By the deepest pa-

tience, l>v wliich lie \villiMii:]v suffered tlie death oi" the cross

for the truth of God, that lie might confirm the promises

made to the fathers, having witnessed before Pontius Pihite

a good confession." (3.) Lastly. He employed veiy fre-

quent and earnest ]>rayei's, with the most devout thanksgiv*

ing; on which account lie ultcn retired into solitary places, ill

which he spent whole nij^hts in prayer.

IX. The issL'E or conaequence of the prophetic otlice of

Christ, so tar as he executed it in his own pei*son while he re-

mained on earth, was not only the instruction of a few peraons,

but likewise the rejection [of Himself and his doctrine] hj

great numbers, and even by their rulers. The former of these

Consequences ueeurriMl aect»r(]ing to the nature and merit of the

dtjctrine itself. The hitter, accidentally and by the malice of

men. Christ himself mentions both of these issues in Isaiah's

prophecy, when he says, not without complaining, Behold,

I and the children whom the Lord hath given me, are for

signs and for wonders in Israel from the Lord of hosts.'' (viii,

18.) " I have labored in vain, I have spent my strength for

nought and in vain." (xlix, 1.) But because this re]»ulse of

Chri^L"^ ilueti ine could nut occur without proving a stumbling

bhjck to the weak, it was the good pleasui-e of God to obviate

it in a manner at once the wisest and the most powerful, (1.)

By a prophecy which foretold that this rejection would actu-

ally take place : The stone which the builders refused, is

becoming the head-stone of the comer (Psalm cxviii, 22.)

(ii.; And by the fulfillment of that prediction, which was

completed by the I'csurrection of Christ from the dead, and

by his being placed at the right hand of God
;
by whioh Christ

became the head and foundation of the angle, or comer, uni-

ting the two M'alls, that of the Jews and that of Ijie Gentiles,
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in accordance witli tliese words of the j)ropliet Isaiah, " It is

8 liirlit tiling that thou shouldest be my servant, to raise up
the tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved uf Im ;u ! : I

have also given tfaee for a light to the Gentiles, that thou

majeet be my salvation unto the end of the earth.^ (xlix, 8.)

These words contain an intimation of the fralt of Ohmt'ii

\prop/ictiw] prophuaj iug administered by hia au:l»a»eHii-

X. 2. Topics, similar to the prec* 'l*n;L^ come under our con-

sideration in the pnTi:sTLT omcB of Christ. (1.) Tlie Mea*

siah, promised of old, was to be a Priest, and Jesos of Nafli>

reth was a Priest This Is proved (i.) l>v i xprera passages

from theScriptnres of the Old Testament ; and which attribute

tu the Mesijiah the namk of " Priest,'' and the tuing si<:nifiiii

hv the name. With re^ii-d to the name :
" Thou art a Pricsl

for ever atlcr tlie order of ^relcliizedeck." (Pt^iilm cx, 4u

Yiitk regard to the toino signified, Surely He hath borne

onr griefs : He was wounded for onr transgressions : And
the Lord bath laid on Him the iniciuit^^ of as all. When thoa

shatt make his soul an offerincr for sin, TTe shall see bis setMt,

&c. lie bore the sins <»t v, and ina<U' intercLJisi(»n for the

tranpfrrc:«snrf»." (hm. liii, 4 <I, 10-12; Horn, iv, 15.) {2.)

By arguments taken from a comparison of the dignity of his

person and priesthood. For the Messiah is the firBt-begotten

8on of Ood, the princi]>al dignity of the priesthood, and gor-

emor over the house of his Father. (Psalm ii, t ; Izxxix,

2T; Gen. xHx, 3.) Therefore, to Him appcrt^iins tlie excel-

lence ot aJuiitiifiterint^ the priesthood in tlu- lionse uf (to<1,

which is Heaven. ^^Ih*)). iii, 6; x, 21.) Fur that is projxTly

typified by a temple, the place of the i>rie8th(HKl ; and princi-

pally by the innermost part of it, which is called the holy of

liolies.'* (ix, 24.) Also, by arguments deduced from the

nature of the pe« pie over whom He is placed. This ]>eople ie

•*a kingtlom uf priests," (Exod. xix, (^.^ and "a n>yal priest-

hood." (1 Pet. ii, 9.) But the Christian Fjiith hoM- it ns an

indisputable axiom, that Jesus of Nazareth is a prieot/' by

the most explicit Scriptures of the New Testament, in which

the title and all things pertaining to tbe sacerdotal office are
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attributed to him. (Ileb. ii^ v.) For tlic Father conferred

that lionor npon Hi in, sanctified and consecrated ITim ; fti,

10 ;) and ^' K© was made perfect thronrr]i sufferings," " that

Tie might be a merciful and fiuthful High Priedt, and be able

[pompaii] tQ sympathize with^ or to anocor them that are

tempted.'^ (ii, 18.) The Father also opened his ears,"

(Psalm xl, 6,) or " prepared a body for Him," (Heb. x, 5,)

"that He iiiiirht have somewhat also to offer,'' (viii, 3,) and

hath placed lliin, after his resurrection from the dead, at his

own right hand in heaven, that He may there perpetually

make intercession for us." (Hom. Tiii, 34.)

ZI. Bat the Scriptures of the Old Testament speak of the

NATcnBB and quALnr peculiar to Messiah the Priest, and assert

that his priestliood is nut according to the order of Levi.

(Psalm cx, 4; Heb. v, 5, 6.) For David sjieaks thus, in the

person of the Messiah, " Sacrifice and offering thou didst not

desire. Mine ears thou hast opened. Burnt offering and siii-

ofiering hast thou Yiot required. Then said I, Zo^ I came.

In the ffdutne tf the hook U ie written of me, to do thy vnU^

O my God t Yea^ Iham wiUed ; and thyUm ie within my
hfart."' (Psalm xl, 6-8.) That is, ''Thuu hadst no plea.siiro

in tlie pacritiees whicli are oflered by the law"aceurdin£]: to tlie

Levitical ritual. (Heb. x, 6-9.) They also assert, that " He
is a Priest fur ever after the order of Melchizedeck." (Psalm

CX| 4.) But the entire nature of that priesthood is more dis-

tinctly explained in the New Testament, especially in the

Epistle to the Hebrews, the excellence and euperiority of the

Messiah s priesthood above the Levitical havinp^ been previ-

oiiBly established. (Heb. x, 5.) This pre-eminence is shewn

by [dusimilem coUationem'] the contrast between them. (1.)

The Levitical priesthood was typical and shadowy ; but that

of the Messiah is real and trne, and contains the very body

and express [imaginem] pattern of the things. (2.) In the

Levitical priesthood, the Priest and the victim differed in the

subject For the Priest after the order of Levi offered the

saerifices ot other men. Bnt the Messiah is both the Priest

ftnd the victim. For " He offered himself," (Heb. ix, 14,) and
M by hb own blood has entered into heaTen,'' (ix, 13,) and all
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this as it is an espiaiorif priesthood. But as it is eucharMoai,

(Ibr it embraces the eotire amplitttde of the priesthood,) ihm

Messiah olQers sacrifices which are distinguished hy him ac-

cording to tlie person
;
yet they are such as, being lioni a;^in

ul'hib S]>irit ivom above, are fiebh ot* his llesh and I>une of bis

bones, (x, 14 ;
ix, 26

;
Eph. t, 30 ; 1 Pet. ii, 5.) (3.) Tlicv

differ in the mode of tlieir institution and confirmation. Tb©

Levitical priesthood was instituted after the kw of s carnal

commandment but that of the Messiah, after the law of a
Bpiritaal commandment, and " the power of an endives life.**

(Ileb. vii, 16.) Tlie Levitical was institntwl "witbont an

uatli l»iit riiri>t's witli an oatb,'** by wliit b it wan o-rnilnv

rntiM] beyond tlie other, (vii, 20, 21^ 2b.) {4.\ The fourth

difference is in the titne of their institution. The leritical

priesthood was instituted first; that of Christ, afterwards*

The first» in the times of the Old Testament : the other, in

those of the New. The former, when the church was in ifci

inrancv ; tlic latter, when it ha«l arriviMl at inafnnty. Tiic

Ibrmer, in xlu* time of slavery ; the latter, in that of lil»ertT.

XTT. fo.) The tilth distinction lies in the persoiui dii«cUar^

ing the functions of the priesthood. In tlie former, the Prie>t3

were of the tribe of Levi, ^ men who had infinnities," who
were mortal and sinful, and who, therefore, aoofmnted H
needfbl to oifer np sacrifice for their own sins and f«ir the

])eople's." (lleb. vii, 28
;

v, H.) But the Me^^Biah waji nf the

tribe of Judah, (vii, 14,) weak iutleed in tlie tlav.-* uf hii3

flesh," (v, 7,> but now when raised immortal from the dead

and endued with ^^the power of an endless life,'^ lie is '4i4ilj,

harmless, nndefiled, and separate from sinners, and therefore

needeth not to offer up aacrifice for himself.'^ (vii, 26, 27.)

(6.) We may denote a sixth difference in the end of thi» insti-

tution. The Levitical priestliood was iiij-titiit».<l to nit ly liic

old covenant; but that of the Mi ->iali, for contimuntr the

Kew. He is on tliis account called both *Mhc Mediator of the

New Testament," (ix, 15,) and the suretj of a lietter core-

nant, which was established npon better promises.^ (%iii» C.)

(T.) Tliey differ in their efficacy. For the Levitical is Qfl«*leR»

and inefficaciouE, " not being able to take away bins, (x,
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(for they remained nader tbe old covenant,) nor could it sanc-

tify or perfect tbe worshippers in their consciences, for it

flanetitieth onlj to the purifying of the flesh.^ (tx, 0, 10, 13.)

But the priesthood of the Messiah is efficadoas. For He
Lath destroyed sin jUid '•htaiued eternal rc<lemption, (ix, 12,

14,) Tie consecrates priosts and sanctifies tlie woi-shii) ers in

their consciences, and " saves them to the uttermost that come

to God by Him." (\rii, 25.) (8.) With the Apostle we place

the eighth difference in the duration of each. \D^it] It was

necessary that the Levitical priesthood should be abrogated,

and it was accordinglj abrogated
;

(viii, 13 ;) but that of the

Messiah endures for ever. For this di Herenee between them

we have as many reasons as fur the diti'urcDces which we have

already enumerated.

XIIL (9.) The ninth quality by which the Messiah's priest-

hood is distmgttished from the Levitical, is this, " Now once

in the end of the world, the Messiah hath appeared to put

away sin by the sacrifice of himself
;
(Ileb. vii, 26 ;) and thus

"bv one offering hath He perfected for ever them that are

sanctified.'' (x, 14.) But thj Priests after the order of Levi

offered ofleutimee the same sacrifices,'' through each suc-

ceeding day, and month, and year, (x, 11 ;
Iz, 25.) (10.)

The tenth property of the Messiah's priesthood is that of its

nature. It does not pass from one person to another. For

the Messiah luus neither a 2)re(lece63ur nor a successor, (vii,

24, 25, 3.) T>nt tlie Levitical })rie8thood was transmitted duwu

irom father to sou. (11.) To this we add the eleventh differ-

ence, the Messiah was tlie only person of his order. For MeU
chizadeck was a tyye of Him, ^4ike unto Him," but by no

means equal with Him. (vii, 3.) But the Identical Priests

truly were many, because they were not suffered to continue

by reason ot death;" (vii, l^o and among them, some were

of superior, some of inferior, and others of equal dignity.

(19.) We deduce tlie twelfth and last distinction irom the

place in which each of them was administered. For the Le-

yitical priesthood was administered on earth, and in fiust in a

oortain spot peculiarly assigned to it^ but though that of the
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Met^diah coiiuueuced on &ai*tb, jet it cousuumiiitiHl ia LeavcQ.

(ix,24.)

XIV. The ACTIONS wliich appertain to the priestly office o£

Christ, are thoee of oblation and intercession, aocordinglo Um
following paasageB :

*^ Every high priest taken from among
men ia ordained for men in things pertaining to God, that lie

may offer both gills and sacrifices for sins: (Heb. y, 1 :)

And '-lie ever liveth to make intercession lor them."*' (l.k

Ol* the Mesibiah's oblation two acts are descrihed to us : the

j^H of which is performed on earth ; the delivering of hia

own bodj onto death, and the shedding of his blood. By thm

act He was consecrated or perfected, and opened heaven to

himself: (iz, 12 ;
x, 29, 10 ;

ix, 24-26 :) Fur it was

a part of his office to enter into heaven by his own blotxl, and
** throu|?h the veil, which is his lloih,'' (x, 22,) flef^h iTiii.^ni,

destitute ot'blooil, tliat i.-, destitute cjf life, and deliv* up w
death ^^for tlic life of the world,^' (John vi, 51,) although it

was afterwards raised up again from death to life. TAe se^

end act is, the presenting of himself, thne sprinkled with his

own blood, before the face of his Father in hearen ; and the

offering of the same blood. To which we must add, the sprink-

\uv^ of this hlood on tlie consciences i>f hclicvcrs, that ihcv,

being purged from dead works, nught serve the living GiKl."

(ix, 14.) (2.) Int£bgb9SIon is the second act of the priesthiKMi

of Christ, which also contains the prayer of Christ for os, and

his adyocacy or defence of as against the accnsation with which

we ate charged by the grand advenary. (vii, 25 ; Bom. Tiii,

34; 1 John ii, 1, 2.) Because the force of this intercession is

partly placed in the blcutd ]»y which, not only Christ him-eif,

bat also our consciences, are sprinkled ; the blood of Chhe^t is

said to speak better things tlian that of Abel," (Ileb. xii,

S4^) which cried unto Qod for Tengeaooe agpunst the fm^
ridde.

X V. The fourth part of the priestiiood of Christ lies in the

Kiv?i 1.1^ or cJONSKQrENci^. That tlie sacenlotiJ uiLice conc^nrs

to the general etl'ect of salvation, is apparent from thio—ihat

Hia ia called Christ by consecrationi which was efiected
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**throu<;;h sufferinnjs," tlirough wliich lie ia said " toliave l)ecn

made perfect,'' (Heb. ii, lu,) and thus to have " become the

author of eternal salvation/^ (v, 9, 10,) being denominated

^9X1 High Friefit forever after the ottier of Melchisedec."

^ Bat Chridt, becanfie he continneth ever, hath an unchangea-

ble priesthood : wherefore he is able ako to save them to the

ntterrnost that come unto Goil by I[ini." (vii, 21, i^ri.") l^ut

the particular res\ilLH which flow I'rum the sacerdotal Unjcliuiis,

when cou&idered according to the two-told act of oblation and

intercession, are chiefij the^e : From oBLAnoNi accrue the

reconciling ofm onto God the Father, (2 Gor. v, 19,) the ob-

tainuig of the remifleion of sins, (Rom. iii, 24-25,) of eternal

redemption, (ITeb. ix, 12,) and of the Spirit of grace, (Zech.

xii, 10,) the laying open of the vein for the expiation of sin,

and the disclosing of the fountain tor sprinkling, (Zech. xiii, 1,)

the removal of the corse, ((fal. iii, 13,) and the acquisition of

everlasting righteousness and of life eternal, (Dan. ix, 24,) as

well as a supreme power over all thing? in heaven and earth,

(Phil, ii, 6-10,) for his chnrch, to whom all these blessings are

communicated : (Acts xx, 2S :) And, to sum up all in one

expression, the procuring of the entire right to eternal life,

and to all things whatsoever that are necessar}' either for its

being given, or ibr its reception. Imtekck^sion obtains, that

we, being reconciled to God, are saved from fntnre wrath.

(Bom. V, 9.) Christ as our intercessor offeis to Qod, perfum-

ed with the fragrant odor of his own sacrifice, the prayers and

thanksgivings, and thus the whole rational woi*ship which

justilied persons perform to God
; (1 Pet i, 5 ;) and he re-

ceives and turns aside the darts of accusation which jSatan

hurls against believers. (Rom. viii, 34.) All these blessings

reallj flow fiom the sacerdotal fanctions of Christ; because

be hath ofSered to God the true price of redemption for us, by
which He has satisfied Divine justice, and interposed himself

between us and the Father, who was justly mgry on account

of our sins ; and has rendered Him placable to us. (1 Tim.

ii, 6; Matt, xx, 28.) But the result^^ accidens is a greater

\co9ikmmatto] pollution and the dements of a much sorer

pmishment?' Iiem having ^ trodden under Ibot the Son of
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Gk><1, and counted the blood of the covenant an nnholj thin^.**

(llcb. X, 29.)

"KYI. Nor is it at all repugnant to the nierif-? and siiti-t'ic-

tion of Christ, ^rliirh belong t4> him as a i>rit*st and a victim,

that God is iiimaclf said to have ^Moved the world and given

his only begotten Son," (John iit, 16,) to have delivered him

unto death, (Eom. iv, 25,) to have reconciled the world unto

himself in Christ, (2 Cor. v, 19,) to have redeemed ns, ' Luke

i, 68,) and to have freely forgivert m <>nv ^ins. (Ucun. iii,

For we must consider the aliection of luve to Ik? tw»» tVdd in

God. The first is a love for the creature

—

Tfw nth^-r^ a lore

for justice, united to which is a hatred against sin. It waa

the will of God that each of these kinds of love should l«

satisfied. He gave satisfaction to his Iwffor the creatitr^ who
was a sinner, when he gave up his Son who might act the \^tX,

of Mediator. But he rtiitk rid satisfaction f«> /^/rv f rr

j tee and to his hnfr*'d ayarnst shi^ wht-ri he itii|H»>e«l

on his Son the office of .Mediator by the sliedding of hi« blood

and bj the suffering of death
;
(Ileb. ii, 10 ; ^, 9 ;> and \m

was unwilling to adroit him as the Intercessor fcir sinners ez»

cept when sprinkled with his own blood, in which be tnijrht

be made r^xy^z'f?/?/^] the propitiation for sins, (w, 12.) A<:nin,

he satisfies hi< lor, for the enntuve when he I'urdons sin-, and

that freely, because lie panions them thn>ugli liis love f<»r the

creature; although by inflicting stripes upon his Son, iri which

be was onr peace,*^ he had already rendered satisiiictton to

bis hweforjwiitce. For it was not the effect of those stHp€9

thatOod might love his creatnre, bnt that, while ImtforjH»-

tv\' presented no hindrance, throu.'xh his Ini^e for thr rrenhnre

ho could remit sins and bt -i'>\v life eternal. Tn this n -jK?ct

al«o it may with propriety be said tiiat God rtuideri^l .Hatislhc-

tion to himself, and api>ea8ed himself in the 8on of his loviv"

XVII. It remains for us to discuss the khvolt offick (if

Christ We must fint consider, that the Mei^iab, according

to the promise^ was to be a King, and that Jesns of Nazareth

is a King : ''I will raise unto David a righteous branch, and

a King bliall reign and prosper," CJer. xxiii, 6.^ ** I>:tvid my

tenraat} ahaU be idng over them.'^ (Ezek. xxxYii^ Si.) Bol
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he was constituted king by unction :
" Yet have I anointed mj

King upon my holy bill of Zion." (Pfialm ii, 6.) On this ao-

eonnti the title of the MesBiab" bekmgt to him for a certain

peonliar reaaon. Norahould Ha beneraly a King, b«t the

moat emlnaiit and iamooa among kings : ^^ThyQod halh an-

ointed thee ivith the oil of joy above thy ftUowa." (Psalm

xlv, 7.) " I will make him my First-born, higher than the

kings of the earth." (ixxxix, 27.) Nay, he is the Lord and

Master of all kings :
" Now, therefore, O ye kings and judges

of the earth, kiss the Son." (ii, 12.) ^'Ail kings shall fall down

helofe liim." (izzii, IL) He waa also to be iastraoled in alL

thingi necesaaiy for the adnuniatration of hia kingdom: **Qxw^

the King thy judgments, O QodP (Ixxii, 1.) «*The LomI
shall fiurul thu rod ut' thy strengtli out of Zion." (ex, '2.) "Thoa
shalt break them with a rod of iron." (ii, 0.) " The Spirit of

Jehovah ("hall i-est upon him." (Isai. xi^ iL) God will likewise

perpetually [assisturum] stand near Him: With him shall

way hand be establiahed, mine arm also ahall strengthen him."

(Psahn boziz, 21.) Bnt Qod hadi made Jesas of NaearoOi

Lord and Ohrist, (Matt ii, 2, 6,) Kmg of kings, and

Lord of lurds," (Rev. xvii, 14,) " all power being given unto

Him in heaven and in earth," (Matt, xxviii, 19 ; Acts ii, 33,)

and aathohty over all ilesh," (John xvii, 2,) that untoHim
everyknee may bow." God also [instruxii] fiirnisbed orsnp
plied Him with his Word and Bpirity aa neoessarj meana te
the administration of his kingdom. He hath made angebalaa

his servants to exeeate his oommands. (Heb. i, 6, 14.) He
stands constantly nigh to llim, " being placed at his right

liand till he ha^ made his enemies his footstool." (1 Cor. xv,

25; Psalm cx, 1.)

XVILI. We say, in one expression, concerning the qohjm
<d the Messiah's kingdom, that it is a spiritaal kingdoas, nsl

<if this world, but of that which is to oome, not earthly, but

heavenly. For it was predicted, that snoh woold be the king-

dom of the Messiah ; and such aUo, we assert, is the kingdom

of Jesus of Nazareth. We prove the fiust, (1.) Because Da-

vid and Solomon, and the reign of each, were types of the

Jfassiah and his kingdom; rnii ihii Miiifliih is naMaii ftiiigii



(Eoek, zzzvii, S5 ; and all the HhingB spoken abcml SoloDm
which are high and excellent, helong with &r mora jnetnm
to the Messial), and some of them tu him aloue. (2 Sam. vii,

12-16.) But earthly aDcl carnal thiiiir?* are types of ^piriiii^

and heavenly things, not being homogeneous with them. (P*.

i, ii.) (2.) It was predicted of the Messiah, that tie aho>iild

die and riee again, (Pealm xvi| 10,) that ^ he should see bia

aeed,*^ (IsaL liii, 10,) and that he ahonld riae again into a apir-

itoal life. (Peahn cx, 8.) Therefore, that he should be a spir-

itual King, and that his kingdum also should bo spiritual. I^P*.

Ixxxix, 5-8
;
xcvi, 6-9.) (3.) It wju* predicted that llt%i prii^t-

hood of the Messiah should be spiritual, a rual priesthood, and

not a typical one. Therefore, his kingdom also is of the same
description ; for there is a mutual analogy between them, ao
eording to l^at ezpression— Ye shall be unto me a kingdom

of priests," &c (Ex. xiz, 6.) (4.) Becaose the law of Moses

Wiis t^ be abrogated on account of its being carnal. But the

administraii.'ii of the priesthood and of the kingdom oi

was eunductod according to that law. llieititore the kingdom

of the ^iessiah ought to be administered according to an either

law, which was mors excellent, and theiefore spiritoaL (Jer«

xzxi, 31-84.) But such as was the law, such were the King

and his kingdom. (5.) Because the gentiles were to be called

to a participation of the kingdom of the Messiah, and all of

them were to be added to it with their king*?, who should still

continue as kings, and yet voluntarily ^erve the Messiah, i^Ps.

ii, 10, 11 ;
cx, 3,) who should glory in him, and in him plaos

all their blessedness. Nothing of this kind can be done, un-

less the kmgdom of the Messiah be spirituaL (6.) Becaoia

the Jews were to be rejected hy the Messiah, for their i«bell>

ion, who was unwilling to have them for his pi'Ople, not to the

prejudice of the Messiah himpelf, but tu the injiuy of the

Jews alone. (Mai. i, lu, 11 ; I»ai. Ixv, 2, 3.) This is a strong

indication of a King and of a kingdom that are spiritoaL

(7.) The same conclusion may be drawn from the exceUeooe^

amplitude, duratioD, and mode of adminiatiation, of the Msa^

nah^ kingdom. But the kingdom of Jesus of Naasrelh is

spiritual and heavenly. Forhesaid, ^'Bepent, because the king-

dom of heaven ia tkt iiaud.'' (Matt iv^ 17.) M/ kingdom
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IB not of this worid." (John xriil, 36.) Tills mmj also be

ftbown iu all those tilings which rehite to that kiii^doin. For

the King is no more known after the flesh, becaube lie is be-

come spiritual bj his resurrection, and is "the Lord from

heaven.'^ (Rom. yiii ; 1 Cor. xv.) His sujumtm are thpee who
aie already bom again, {aeeundum animam^} in their boqIb,

of his Spirit, and who shall likewise hereafter be spiritual in

their bodies, and confbrmed nnto him. Tbe iaw of the king-

dom is spiritual : for it is the gospel of God, and the preecrip-

tiou of a rational and spiritual worshij). (Rom. xii, 8; John

iv, 23, 24.) Its BLESsmea are likewise spiritual—^remifision of

aina, the Spirit of grace and life eternal. Tlie mode of ad-

soBiBiiUTioN, and all its iiBAns, are spiritual ; for though all

temporal things are subjected to Christ, yet he administeis

them in sneh a way as he knows will be condnoiTe to the

life that is spiritual and supernatural.

XIX. The ACTS which belong to the regal uliice of Christ

are generally comprehended in vocation and judgment. If

we be desirous to consider these two acts more distinctly,

we may divide them into the four parts following : Tocation,

legislation, the commnnieation of blessings and the removal of

evils, and the final and nniyersaljudgment (1.) Voo(UioniBtti»

first function by which Christ, the King, calls men out uf a

state of animal life and of sin, to the participation of the

covenant of grace which he has ccmfirmed by his own blood.

For he did not tind subjects iu the nature of things
;

(Isai.

Iziii, 10 ;) but as it was his office by tiie priesthood to acquire

them for himself, so likewise as King, it is his province to call

them to him by his word, and to draw them by his Spirit.

(Psalm cx, 1-3
j
Eph. iii, 17.) This vocation has two parts

—

a command to repent and believe, (^lark i, 14^, 15,) and a

jpTomise^ (Matt, xxviii, 19, 20,) to which is also subjoined a
threatening. (Titus iii, 8 ; Mark xvi, 16.) (2.) Legulation^

which we consider in a distinct form, is the second function of

the regal office of Christ, by which he fuUy prescribes, to

those who have been previously called and drawn to a partici-

pation of the covenant of grace, a rule by which they may

live godly, righteously and soberly, and to which are also an-
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Hexed pronuees and threfttenings. To llils mmit be added tlie

act of the Holj Spirit bj which believere are rendered lit to

perform their dnty. (S.) The tliird act is t/tf *yjmThunir(i('t,.rt,

of M^^tningsy wiietiier they he necaisary or couducible to ihi»

animal life or to that which u apiritaa], and the rmoral «^
tke cppotiie eviUf not timmgli etriet jnstioe, but aeeotdiog la

a eertain dispeneation, which ia anted lo the period of the

pneent life. It it aoeovdin^ to this that God equally ^ mm4-
eth rain on just and on tlio iiirjust." (Matt, v, 4'>,) and hU
**judgrment o\'U:n lu Lrinn at iiitt t*wa house," (1 IVtcr iv, 17.;

(4.) The fourth and last act is the final and Tniivenial jvtdg-

ment, by which Christ, hanng been appointed bj God to bo

the judge of all meny will pronounce a aentenoe of jwstMfaa-

tion on his elect, and will bestow on them evoHasting life;

bnt after tlie sentence of condemnation has been ntteivd

against the reprobates, they will be tormented with cverlast>

jng punij^luiieiili^. tMatt. xxv.)

XX. To these Auctions it is easy to subjoin their uacLis

or ooMBBQinorcEs, which exist from the fnnctiona themaelTeSy

according to their nature
;
and, at tlie same time, the srant

which flow from the malice of men who reject Christ aa their

Kin^. Among the form^ are repentant*, faith, and thus the

chuich herself, and lier ashociation with Christ her head, obe-

dience performed to Chrif-t o coinniantlt., the participation of

blessings which are bestowed on men in the couree of the pres-

ent lile, immnnity from evils, and lastly, life eternal. Amoo^
^ 2^lfer, are blinding, hardening, die givingover to a repro-

bate mind, the delivering nnto the power of Satan, the impu-

tation of sin, the gnawingsof consdence in this life, and the

feeling endnrnnce of many evils, and, lastly, eternal deiith

itself. All tht«o evils Christ inflicts as an oumiscient, omnip

otent, and inflexible judge, who loves goodness and hates eiOy

from whose ejes we cannot hide owselTce, whose power we
cannot amnd, and whose atrictnees and rigor we are nnable to

bend. May God grant, through his Son, Jesus Christ, in the

power and eflicacy of the Holy Spirit, that these considere-

tiona may serve to bejret within us a iilial and licrioiM itjiu' of

God and Christ our Judge. Aim I
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I. We call this decree " rEKDhrs i ination, in Greek, TTpoopKrfxov,

&om the verb lipoopt^ftv, which Qigai:^eiBd€termine, Oj^point^ or

dicree any thiag belbre jon eater on its execatiom. Accord-

ing to tbis general nolioBi pradestinfttioii, when attrilmted to

God, wili be his decree fir the gOTenuuioe of all thinge, to

whieh divines esnally give the appellaitioti of TBOvnnEifOi.

(Acts ii, 28 ; xvii, 26.) It is costomary to consider in a leiS

general iiutiuu, so far as it has refcreuce to rational cretanree

who are to be aaved or daomed, for instaace, angels and

mea. It ie taken in a stricter sense about the pradeetination

ai men, and then it is osoaUy employed in two waje ; for it ia

aonietimea aoeommodated to both the elect and the iepiobiili»

At other timee, it is restricted to the elect done, and then il

has reprobatieii as its ()p|x>8ite. According to this last sig-

nification, in which it is almost constantly used in Bcriptare)

(Horn, viii, 29,) we will treat on predestination.

II. Predestination, thcrc>fore, as it regards the thing itsd^

ia the decree of the good pleM' xe of God in Ohrist, by whldi

ha reaolTed within himself from all eternity, to jnstiQr, adopt

mad endow with everiaeting liib, to the pnike of hie own gle-

riuius grace, believoi's on whom he had decreed to bisiituw iaith.

(Eph. i ; Kom. ix.)

III. The genus of predestination we lay down as a decree

which is caUed in Scripture ilfi^y^ the pwpoee of God,'^

(Kom« iz, 11,) and BfXiiir o hki^i^Mn^^n^ «^ the counsebf God^
own wQl,'' (Eph. i, 11.) And this decree la not Ugal^ aeoord-

ing to what is said, ^ The man who doeth those things shafl

live by them (Ruin, x, 5 ;) but it i;^ < vnwjdical^ and this is

the iaiiguage which it liolds : '*This is the will of G^d, that

every one who seeth the Bon, and believeth on him, may liave

eralastiiif ISfe." (John ^4Si\ Bom. z»9.) Thia decree,
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therefore, Ib peremptcny and iireTOcable; because the [mir^

mo^] final manifeetation of **Uie whole coimeel of God" con-

ceming our salvatioii, k contained in the goepeL (Ads zz,

27 ; Heb. i, 2 ;
ii, 2, 3.)

rV. The Cause of this decree is God, ** according t> tho

goud pleasure" or the benevolent aticctiou *'of hisowu will.''

(K]>li. i, 5.) And Gtod indeed is the cause, as poaeessing the

right of determining as he wills both about men as his cre»>

tOTBSy and especiallj as sinners, and about his blessings, (Jcr.

zviii, 6 ; zx, 14, 15,) ^aooording to the good plsM^

ure of his own will," by which, being moved with and in

himself, he made that decree. This *'good pleasure" not

only exchideH every cause which it could take from man, or

which it could be imagined to take from him ; but it likewise

removes whatcTerwas in or from man, that conid justlj move
God not to make that gracious decree. (Bom. sd, 84, 86.)

Y. As the foundation of this decree, we place Jesus Chrisl^

the mediator between God and men, (Eph. i, 4,) " in whom
the Father is 11 pleased ;" (Matt, iii, 17 ; Luke iii, 22 ;\ "in

whoQi God reeunciled the world unto himself, nut imputing

their trespasses uuto them ;" and whom Gk>d made to l>c sin

for us, that we might be made the righteoosneas <^ God in

him." (3 Cor. V, 19, 31.) Hirongfa Him everiasting right-

eousness was to be brought in," (Dan. ix, 34,) adoption to

he acquired, the spirit of grace and of faith was to be ob-

tained, {Ga.]. iv, 5» 19, 6,) eternal life procured, (J<>})n vi,

51,) and all the plenitude of spiritual blessings prvpured,

the communication of which must be decreed by pn^di*stin^

tion. He is also constituted by God the Head of all those

persons who will, by divine predestination, acoept of [com-

fMtnumem] the equal enjoyment of these blessings. (Eph. i,

S2; V, 23; lleb. v, [K)

YI. M'e attribute Klernitv to this decree; because Ci-wi <l<t.'.4

nothinj* in time, which He has not decreed to do from all et4ir-

nity. For " known unto God are all his works from the be-

ginning of the worid (Acts xr, 18 :) and He hath cbossa

us in Christ before the foundation of the worid.^ (Eph. i, 4.)

If it wen otherwise, God might be diaiged wi& matabilitf.
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Vn. We Bay that the object or matter of predestiDation is

Iwo-fbld

—

Jkvins ihmgB^ and PerwM towhom the commtmi-

cadoD of thoae Divine things has been predestinated by this

decree. (1.) These I^vnrs thinchi reoeiye tKm the Apostle

the general a})|)ellation of " spiritual blessings (F.ph. i, 8 :)

Such are, in ike pra^cnt llfe^ justification, adoption as huus,

(Kom. viii, 29, 30,) and the spirit of grace and adoption . (Eph.

i, 5 ; John i, 12 ; Gal. iv, 6, T.) Lastly, after this life^ etei*-

nal life. (John iii, 15) 16.) The whole of these things are

nsnally comprised and ennnciated, in the DtTinitj schools, bj
the names of Graob and Globt. (2.) We circamscribe the

PiiiisONs within the limits oi' the word " believers," which pre*

supposes sin : fur no one believes ou Christ except a pinner,

and the man who acknowledges himself to be that sinner.

(Matt is, 13 ;
zi, 28.) Therefore, the plenitude of those bles-

sings, and the preparation of them which has been made in

Cbrist, were necessary for none bat sinners* Bat we give the

name of ^ belierers," not to those who wonld be snch by their

own merits or strength, but to thoso who by tlie ;^'ratnitou8

aii'l peculiar kindness of (Jul [eiarU credituri] would believe

in Chiist, (Rom. ix, '.VI ; GaL ii, 20; Matt, xi, 25
\

xiii, 11;

John ri, 44-; Phil, i, 29.)

yIXL The form isthe decreed oommnnication itself of these

blessings to believers, and in the mind of God thepre-existent

and preordained relation and ordination of believers to Ohrist

their Head : the fruit of wliicli tliey receive thron;^di a real and

actual union witli Chri.st their Ilead. In the }»r»-» iit life, this

fruit is ^raciouisy thruu»^h the commencement uud incn'u«c of

tiie onion ; and in the lile to come, it is gh/n'owf, tftrough the

complete oonsommation of this onion. (2 Tim. i, 9, 10 ; Jolm

i, 16, 17 ;
xvU, 11, 12, 22>24 ; Eph. iv, 13, 15.)

IX, The end of predestination is the praise of the glorioos

gnice of (to<1 : for since grace, or tlm ^'ratuit .u.H love of Ood

in Chri-.t, is the cau^e ot^ pr'^dt^Linaliuii, it in ec^uitable tlmt to

the >ame irrace the entire glory of this act should be ceded.

(Eph. i, f> ; l^.m. n, 36.)

X Bat this decree of predestination is aeoording to eleO'

iion," as the Apostle says : (Rom. ix, ^, 11 :) This eledioft
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Bfieessariiy infers reprobation. HeprobAtion therefore is f>p-

poaed topiedeBtiiiati(a,«»itBeonti«i7 andii likewitocated

<»A casting away," (Bom. ix, 1,) ^'aa qidination to mden.
nation,'' (Jade 4,} aad ^^aa mppmttnmiA vsato wmtb." (1
These, v, 9.)

XL From tbo law of cuntrariea, we define reprobat «>n to

be a decree of the wrath, or of the severe will, of GuU ; hy
which he resolved from all eternity to condemn to eternal

death anbelio?6iB| who, bj their own firalt and tbo jnsl

ment of Qod, would not belieTe, for the dedaiatioii of Ua
wrath and power. (John iii, 18 ; Leke yii, 80; John xii, S7
40; 2 Thess. ii, 10, 11 ; Itom. ix, 22.)

XII. 1 li ni<^h by faith in Jesus Christ the rcinisssion of aD

sins is obtained, and sins are not imputed to them who be-

lieve; (HonL iv, ^11 ;) yet the reprobate will be compelled

la endure the pnntthmeiit , not onl/ of their nnbeliel^ (b/ th#

oontraiy of which thej mi^t avoid the chaetieement due lo

the rest of their sins,) but likewise of the eins whieh they have

committed ai^ainst the law, being " everlasting destruction

from the I'lA Sunee of the Lord, and from tlie glory of his pow-

er." (John viii, 24 ;
ix, 41 ; 2 Thess. i, 9.)

XUL To each of these decreesi that of piedesttnatioQ and

that of reproi)ation« is subjoined ila exeontion; the acta of

which are performed in that order in whtdi ttM^^ hafo beea

appointed in and by the decree itself; and Uie obji^-ets both of

the decree and of itd execution are the same, and entirely uni-

form , or i n ted with the same formal relation. (Psalm cxv,

3; xxxii), 1*, 11.)

XIV. Great is the ase of this doctrinei as thus delivered

Aom the Bcriptores. For it serves to eslahUah the glory «f

thegraoe of God, to^console afflicted coosetenees, to terrify the

wicked and to drive away their security. (1.) Bot it estab-

lirih<-3 tlie grace of Gml, when it ascribes the whole prai:H.» of

our vocation, justification, adoption, and ;^'lf»ri fixation, to the

jneroy of God alone, and takes it entirely away irum *mr own

strength, works and merihi. (Bom. viii, 29, 30 ; Ephes. i.)

(9.) It comfiirtB afflicted cooscaenoes that are straggling with

teasptationi when it lenden them assnrad of the ipaciooi
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{beneooUnHa} good will of Qod In Cbnsti which was fiom all

eternity decreed to them, perlbrmed in tune, and whioh will

endure forever. (Tsai. liv. 8.) It also ehews, that the purpose

of God according to election elands firm, not of works, but of

Hun that calleth. (1 Cor. i, 9 ; Rom. ix, 11.) (3.) It is ca-

pable of terrifying the ungodly ; because it teach a, that the

decree of God concerning nnbelievers is irreyocable ;
(Heb.

ill, 11» 17-190 and that they who do not ob^ lha troth,

hot hdieve a lie,'' am to he adjudged to eternal deatractunL

(2 Tbess. ii 12.)

XV. This doctrine therefore ought to resound, not only

within private wails and in schools, but also in the assLinblies

of the saints and in the church of God. Yet one caution

ought to he strictly observed, that nothing he taught ooncem-

ing it beyond what the ScripCiues aay, that it be propounded

in the manner which the Seriptores hare adopted, and that it

be referred to the same end as that which the Scriptures pro-

pose when they deliver it This, by the gracious assistance

of Go I, we think, we have done. "Unto Him be glory iu

the church by Christ Jeans throng^ut all ages, world with-

out end. AoMol"

The power ofGod is great, but it obtains glory from the

humble. Do not inconsiderately seek out the things that are

too iiard for thee ; neither foolishly search for things which

enrpass thy powers. But meditate with reverence upon those

things whioh God has oonunanded thee : for it is not requisite

£>r thee to see with thine eyea those things which are secret

Do Bol curiously handle those matters which are unprofitable

and unr.eoessary to thy disooime : fbr more thuigs are shewn

unto thee, than the human understanding can comprehend.

£oolesiMiicu9 iii, 20-2di»
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DISPUTATION XVL

OH THB VOCATION OF MEN TO SALVATION.

liespondent^ Jameb Bo^itebal.

I. Tub title contains three terms—^roestionf meo, siIt^os.

(1.) The word TooATioN denotes a totsl and entire act, oaor

sistii i;^^ < )f all its parts, whether essential or integral, what puts
soever are necessary for the purpose of men being enabled to

answer the Divine Vocation. (Prov. i, 24 ; Matt, xi, 20, 21

;

xxiii, 37.) (2.) Mfx may bo considered in a two-fold re4*{»ect,

either as placed in the state of animal life without sin, or as

obnoxious to sin. We consider them here in this last respect.

(Gen. ii, 16, 17 ; Matt ix, 13.) (8.) Saltattoh, hj a Synec-

doche, in addition to Tocation itself by which we are called to

salvation, contains also whatsoever is necessary, through the

appuintinent of God, for obtaining salvation or life et^imaL

(Luke xix, 9 ; 2 Cor. vi, 2.)

II. We define vocation, a gracious act of Go<l in Christ,

by which, through his word and Spirit, lie calls forth sinliil

men, who are liable to condemnation and placed under the

dominion of sin, from the condition of the animal life, aad

from the pollutions and corruptions of this world, (2 Tim. i, 9;

Matt, xi, 2S ; 1 Pet. ii, 9, 10 ; Gal. i, 4 ; 2 Pet. ii, 20 ; Kcm.
X, 13-15 ; 1 Prt. iii, 19; Gen. vi, 3,) unto " the lellowt»hip of

Jesus Christ,'^ and of his kingdom and its benefits ; that, be-

ing united nnto Ilim as their Head, they may derive from

him life, [jMntum] sensation, motion, and a plenitude ofewy
spiritual blessing, to the glory ofGod and theirown salratioii.

(1 Cor. i, 9; Gal. ii, 20; Kj>h. i, 3, 6; 2Thess. ii, 13, ID
III. The elVuMc'iit can-f ut' this vt»cati<»ii is Gixl the Father

in tht' Son. Tlic Son him.self, as aj^pointed by tiie Fatlior to

be the Mediator and the king of his church, calls men by the

Holy Spirit ; as He is the Spirit of God given to the M«di*>

tor ; and as He is the Spirit of Christ the king and die head

of bis church, by whom both the Father and the Son hitll-
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erto work." (1 Thees. ii, 12 ; Ephes. u, 17 ;
iy, 11, 12 1 Ber.

iii, 20 ; John y, IT.) Bnt this yocation is so administrnd by
the Spirit, that the Holy Spirit is himself its effector: for He
[eonstttvit] appoints bishops, eeuds forth teachers, endues them

with gilts, grants them his assistance, and obtains authority

for the word and bestows efficacy upon it. (Heb. iii, T; Acts

xlii, ?
;
XX, 28 ; 1 Oor. joi, 4, 7, 9, 11 ; Hob, ii, 4,)

IV. The inlj-moying cause m the grace, mercy and (phi«

lanthropy) ^^loye of Qod our Sayior toward man (Titus iii,

4, 6 ;) by which He is inclined to relieve the misery of sinful

niiin, and to impart unto him eternal felicity. (2 Tim. i, 9,

lu.j J''Ut the disposing cause is the wisdom and justice of

God
;
by which he knows how it is proper for this vocation to

be administered, and wills it to be dispensed as it is lawful

and benefitting ; and from which is formed the decree of hia

will concerning the administration and its mode. (1 Gor. i,

17, 18.)

V. The external canso, which outwardly moves God, is

Jesus Christ by his ubediencc and intercession. (2 Tim. i,9.)

But the instrumental cause is the word of God, administered

by means of men, either through preaching or writing, which

is the crdinarif method
; (1 Gor. xii, 28-30 ; 2Thess ii, 14 ;)

or without human assistance, when the word is immediately

proposed by God inwardly to the mind and the will, which is

ecrtraordinm^y. And this is in fact l)oth the word of the law

and that of the ( lospcl, which are subordinate in the operations

ap]wrtioned to each other.

Yl. The matter or subject ofyocation is mankind constituted

in the animal life ; men worldly,natural, animal, carnal, sinful,

alienated from the life of God, and dead in sins; and therefore

UKWownrr tobe called, and [inepti^ unapt,]wm to answer to

the call, unless by the gracious [dlgnatione] estimation of God
they be accounted worthy, and by his poweri'ul operation they

be I'endered fit to comply with the vocation. (Matt, ix, 13;

Titus ii, 12 ;
£ph. ii, 11, 12 ;

iv, 17, 18; y, 14 ; John y, 25

;

Ti, 44; Matt, x, 11-13 ; Acts xyi, 14.)

VIL The form of yocation is placed in the yeiy administra*

tkm of the word and of the Holy Spirit God hath instituted
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aim administration bo, as He knows to bemitable and bflooair

log to himgelfi and to Im joatioe tampered wi^ mei^ is

Obrist
;
alwaye reeeiring to himeelf fall and free power

of not employing, for the conversion of all the mediodi

which are possible tu In luself according to the tmk-urcs of his

wisdom and power, and of bestowing unequal gmce on

who are [in every respect] equals, and equal grace on tboee

who are unequal, nay, <^ employing gieater grace on thoe«

who m more wicked. (Bom. iz, 2ir-S6; x» 17-91 ; slf iS^

29^ ; Eaek. iii, 6 ; Ifatt xi, 21, 98.)

VlLL Bot in etery yoeatbn [terminw « qu^ «i 4td pum"]

tlic point of comnioncenient, and that oi" lermiiiation, come to

be considered. The point of Cfmnrnmcementy whence me!i ar»

called by divine vocation, is not only the state o£ thiii animal
*

li^ but likewise that of sin and of misery on account of sin,

that ie, oak of guilt and oondemnafeMtt. (1 Pet U, 9 ; 2 Buk
i, 4 ;

Ephee. u, 1-6 ; Rom. 17, 18.) Thepwnt <f Urm^
matum m, Fibst, the state of gnwe, or a participalSoii of super*

natural good and of every s])iritu;Ll ble-siiier, during ilic prv«-

ent life, in Chnst, in whom resides a pieiiitude of grace and

truth
; and, Aitkewabds, the state of glory, and [comu$nma»

tarn] the pofeet fraitioii of God himaelC (£pb.],8,4; Johs

li 14^ 16; Bom. Tiii, 2^-80.)

IX. The proximate end of Toeation la, thai they whokm
been ealled answer by &!th to God and to Christwho giv« the

call, and tliat tliey thus become { fijnJ ra/i] the covenanted

people ( if (lijd through Christ the Mediator of the New Cove-

nant f
and, after having become believeia and parties to the

covenant, that they love, fear, lionor, and worship God and

Chriflt, render in all things obedienoe to the diTuie pwcepta
^^itt righteomneia aad true holineai,'' and thai hj thia mmm
Ifaey make their calling and election tare." (ProT. i, 34;

Heb. iii, 7 ; Rev. iii, 20 ;
Eph. ii, 11-10 ; Titns iii, 8 ; DeuL

Ti, 4, 5 ; Jer. xxxii, 38, 39 ; Luke i, 74, 75 \ 2 Pet. i, 1, 10.)

X. The remote end is the salvation of the elect and the

gloiy of God, in regard to which the very vocation to gnoa la

*neana ordained bj God, jei through the appoiolmant of

God it ia neoewary to the comminiciatioa ofiilfitfam. (PUL
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i, 6; Eph. i, 14.) But the answer lij which obedience is

yielded to thie adl, la the eondition which, through the ajh

poiBtmeiit of Gkxl| is also requisite and necessarj for obtaining

Uiis end. (Piot. i, 24->8e ; Acts xiii, 46 ; Luke 30.) The
ghn-y v)f God, who is supremely ^v^8e, good, merciful, junt and

powedul, is ho luiiiinouBly dip]>h4yed in this comuiunlratiou

both of his grace and glory, as deservedly to raise into raptur-

ous admiration the minds of angels and men, and to emploj

their loosened tongues in celebrating the praises of Jehovah.

(Rev- iT, 8-H ; 8-10.)

XL Yocatioii is partly external, partly interna]. Bhimu^
vocation is by the ministry of men, who j)ropound the wurd

of the law and of the gospel, and wlio are on this account

called "workers together with (rod, plautci's, waterers, build*

erSi anri Tninisters by whom the [members of the] church be-

Here." (1 Cor* i, 5-9 ;
iii, Internal vooaii&n is by the

operation of the Holy Spirit iUnminating the mind and affect-

ing the heart, that serions attention may be given to those

things which are spoken, and that [^fidc^] laith or credence

may be given to the word. The efficacy consists in the con-

currence of both the internal and external vocation, (Acts

xvi, 14 ; 2 Cor. iii, 3 ; 1 Pet. i, 22.)

XII. Bat that distribntion is not of a genua into its spedeSy

bat of a whole into its parts, or of the entire Yocation into

partial acts which eoncnr to prodnce one condnsion—which is,

obedience yielded to the call. Hence an assemblage, or con-

gregation of those who are called, aTid of those who answer to

th; call, is denominated "the Church;" (1 Cor. iii, 5, 6

;

Som. i) 5 ;) which is itself, in the same manner, distinguished

into Ihe visible and the invisiUe—^«tm^ that ^ makedi

confession with the month,'* and thstrnfmUe^ ^ that beUereth

with the heart." (Rom. x, 10.) As man himself is likewisa

distinguished into " the outward" and "the inward." (2 Cor,

iv, 16.)

XnL But we must be cautious, lest with [;spirUualihus] the

mystics nnd the enthusiasts, we consider the word which is

propomided by the ministiy of men as only pxepaiatoiy ; and

beliere that another word is inwardly employed, which is {cat^
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wmmatwrwm} per&ctiTe, or, (which is the same thing,) ket

we suppose, that the Spirit by his interaal act illnmiiiatet the

mind into another knowledge of God and Christ, than that

which is coutaiiied in the word ontwjinlly j)ropounde<i,

he affects the lieart and tlic buul with ^»ther [st fmhus] ui^^^a-

ings, thau those which are proposed from the very same word.

(I Pet i, 23, 25; Bom. z, 1^17; 2 Cor.iii, 3-6; 1 Cor.

XT, 1^.)
XIV. The accidental resnlt of vocation, and that which la

not of itself intended by God, is the rejection of the word of

grace, the contemning uf the <livine cownsel, the resistance

oflfered to the Holy Spirit. The pi »|»or and jkw s- c;ui-e "f

this result ie, the malice and hardness of the human hearL

But this result is, not seldom, succeeded by another, the just

judgment of Qod, avenging the contempt shewn to his wotd

and call, and the injury done to his Holj Spirit; and fiim

this judgment arise the blindini: <>f the mind, the hardcnin<; of

the heart, "the giving over U> :i n probate mind,*' and ** t:.e

deh'vering unto the power of batiui." (\Hh xiii, 4*'»
: Luke

vii, '^0
; Acts vii, 51 ; 2 Thess. iii, 2 ; 2 CV»r. iv, 4 ; Psalm

Ixxxi, 11-14; Isai. Uiii, 10; vi, 9, 10; John xii, 37H10.)

XV. But, because " known nnto oor God are all his woifa

from the beginning of the worM,^' (Acts zv, 18,) and aa God
does nothing in time which He has not demod from all eter-

nity to do, this vocation ig likewise institutc<l aiid a liirinittcrx^l

according to God's eternal decree. So that what man soever

is called iu time, was from all et rnity ])redestinated U>\*e

called, and to be called in that state, time, place, mode, and

with that efficacy, in and with which he was predestinated.

Oth^wise, the execution will vary from the decree ; which

cliai i: of mutability and change cannot be preferred against

God withviut [//oxam
1

pnxliH-ing mischievous eflfoctd. ^£phe»»

ill, 5, 6| 9-11 ; James i, 17, IS ; 2 Tim. i, 9.)

*
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DISPUTATION Xm
ON BBPBHTAKOB*

Respondents IIejsbx Kieluus.

At in succeeding Disputationt arc discussed Failh, and Jiulijication thruuyk

Faithf the order which hcu hitherto been observed requires us now to treat on

Jtepentaim wUkaul iMeh «tf em mitkgr hut fsttovMp wUk CSkrUt, npr

mtatbpurUJtm ef Mtr^^AlMuMMMb

L Trs matter on whicb we are at preBent treatiog, is nsnallj

enunciated in the three Latin vrunls, resipiscentia^ 2^^^^^^^^^

aud convtrsioy repentance, penitence and couverbi<-'n. The

Greek word, Mtravoia, change uf mind after reflectiuu,"

answers to the first of these tonos; Mira^uskua^ regret on

account of juisdeedsi" to the second ; and Ecnrpof^, a turning

about, a letuin,'' to the third. On this subject the Hebrews

frequently employ Uie word n^ltDH & returning,'' as corres-

ponding with the tliird of the preceding terms ; and the word

DnD H/anS which expresses the sense of the second. But

though these words are, according to the essence and nature

of the thing, synonymous, yet each of them signi^ a particur

lar fonnal conception. The Firbt, r^i^enianee^ is a conception

of the understanding ; the BEooim^pmitenoej a conception of

the a£^tions or passions ; and the Third, contferston^ is a

conception of an action resulting Irum both the othei*s. The

general term, therefore, compnBes the understanding, the aU'ec-

tions, aud an ulterior act resulting from both the preceding.

The F1B8T signifies a change of mind after any thing has been

done ; and, after the commission of eril, a change of mind to

a better state. The Skoord expresses grief or sorrow of mind
after a deed ; and, after an evil deed, sorrow after a godly

Boi-t," and not " tlie sorrow of the world," although the word

is sometimes tlms used even in the Scriptures. The TnmD
denotes Gonvcrmm to some thing, from which avernon had

been proviously formed. And, in this discussion, it is that

imvenioii which 18 fiom evil to good; from sin, Satan and the
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x\ orl(l, to God. The FrRsr comprelionds a disapproval ft vil

uiid an approval of the opposite good. The S» t>M) CMiiipri.-^-a

grief for a past evil, aud an aifection of deeire towanb a con-

trary good. Tlie TuiRD shewB in avenim from tba eril to

which it adhered, and a eanvermm to the good from whkk
it had been alienated. Bat theae tbreeconoeplionfli aoooiding

to the nature of things and the command of God, aie eo inti->

luatelj connected with each other, that there cannot l>o cither

true and right repentance, |>eiiiteiice, or cunverbiuii, uult.^

each of these haa the other two united with it, either aa pnB»>

ding it, or aa sncoeedin^.

ll. Aooordiag to this diatinetioa of thewie« coDoaptioQii

have been inTented different definitiens of one and tliQ mmm
thing as to its eflsenoe. For initanoe, repentanoe is a chii^

.

of mind and heart trnm evil to pood, proccedinfir from p.«iiT

feunow." It is also " sorrow alter the coIllmi^!ii«•n oi sin *m

account of God being offended, and through this sorrow a
change of die whole heart from eril to good." And It ia m
tnie oonvetsion of onr life to God, proceeding from mucm
and teriooB fear of God, whidi consistB in the moitificatmi <if

onr flesh and of the old man, and in the qnickening of the

Spirit." "We di8ai>pr^>vc of none ol thesr thne definitions,

because in substance and essence they agree among them srU\-i^

and, suOiciently for [the purposes ofJ true piety, declare the

aatora of the thing. Btit a more copiooB definition may be

giTcn, andi as the following: Bepenlancei penileMa, «r

conversion is an act of the entire man. by whidi into laiJsr

standing he disapj^roves of sin nniversally oooeidered, sa km
affections he hatee it, and ai< jt> rju tratetl by himself is sorry

for it and In the whoU- *>f /ds lijc avoidr^ it. V*\ which hit

also in his understanding approves of righteooBiiass, in hit

affections loves it, and in th0 MfMe ki$ Ufi foUowa after it

And thtts [mfertU] he taioa himselfawaj from Satan aad the

world, and [oomerHl] retunt unto God and adheres to IIin«

tliat GkNi may abide in him, and &at he mar abide in God.*

m. We call repentance ^' the act aian, " iliat we may

distinguish it troni rboenkkaiiun, which is ''the act of liod *

Ibese two have soma things in cobuukmii are 4m cactaui poiali
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in affinity
;
yet, in reality, aeooiding to the peculiar nature

winch eaeh of them poeseBsee, thej are distinct ;
though, ao-

cording to their enhjectB, they are not separated. We add

that it IB ^ the act of the entire man for it is his act with

regard to the entire 7ni7i(l or soul, and all its faculties ; and

with regard to the ho/hj as it is united to the soul, and is an

organ or instrument subjected to the pleasure and command

of the soul. (1 Kings xviii, 37 ; Bom. xii, 1, 2.) It is an act

which concerns the whole life of man as it is rational, and as it

was bom [apta\ with an aptitnde to tend towards sin and tow-

ards Ood,and to turn aside irom eitherofthem. Itconsistsofthe

understtnding, the affections, the senses, and motion, and con-

curs with all these coujuintl y, though bultonlinatelj, to [tlie pro-

duction of] repentance, penitence or conversion. (1.) In this

act, the UNDSBSTAKDiNG pcrfomis its office both by a general

{<B8timaHons] appreciation of its value and by its particular

approbation and disapprobation. (3.) TheAmcnom or pa^
sions perform theirs, as they are mfi^fiiimar, coneupise^^ hj

loving, hating, mourning and rejuiciiig ; and as thij are

SwficiJOTij, ira^cihh^ hy being angry, zealous, indignant, fearful,

and hopeful. (Ephes. iii ^ iv.) (3.) The Bsasfis, both internal

and external, perform their office by their mMrttem fromunb^
coming objectSf and by their cotwernon to those which are

snitable and proper. (Bom. vi, 18, 19.) (4.) Lastly, the no-

THRM of the tongue, hands, feet, and of the othermembm of

the body, perfurni their othce by removal from things uidaw-

ful and inexpedient, ;uid by tbeir application to those which

are lawful and expedient.

lY. The object of repentance is the evil of unrighteonsneflB

or of sin, (considered both nniversally, and as committed \tj

the penitent himself,) and the good of righteousness. (Ptahn

xjExiv, 15 ; Ezek. xviii, S8.) The evil of unrighteousness is

first in order, the good of rigiiteousness is first in dignity.

From tlie former, repentance has its commencement ; in the

latter^ it terminates and rests. The object may be considered

in a manner somewhat different
;

for, since we are command-
ed [AMMWf^ to retom to Qod| from whom we had tnmed
sway, God is also the object of converBion and repentance^ aa

87 T0L.I.
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he k tho hater of sin and of evil men, the lover of nghte*:itL^

nees and of righteous men, good to those who r«|)«nt, and

their chief good, and, on the contrary, the severe avenger and

the certain destniction of those who persevere in sin. (Mai. v,

7 ; Zech. i, 8; Deut. vi, 5.) To this object, may be directly

opposed another personal object, the devil, from whom by r©-

pentance we must take our departure. (Ephcs. iv, 21 ; Jaine*

iv, 7.) To the devil may be added an object which is an ac-

eeesary to him, and that is, the world, of which he is called

"the prince," (John xii, 81

;

xiv, 30,) both as it contains

within it arguments suitable for Satan to employ in ^•duction.

Buch as riches, honors and pleasures, (Luke iv, 5, 6; 1 John

ii, 15^ 16,) and as it renders to the devil something that re-

sembles ]>er8onal service. (Rom. vi, 9^ 7.) In both theee meth-

ods, the world attracts men to itself, and detains them aller

they are united to it From it, also, we are commanded to

tnm away. Nay, man himself may obtain the j>rovince of

an object opposed to God ; and he is commanded to sc|>ar:\te

himself from himself, that he may live not according to man,

but according to God. (Ephes. iv, 22 ; Col. iii, 9-17 ; Kom.
i, 10-23.)

V. The primary efficient cause of repentance is God, and

Christ as he is through the Spirit mediator between God and

man. (Jer. xxxi, IS ; Ezek. xxxvi, 25^ 26 ; Acts v, 31 ;
xvii,

SO.) The inly moving cause is the goodness, grace, and phi-

lantliropy of God our creator and redeemer, who loves the sal-

vation of his creature, and desires [dedarare] to manifest tlie

riches of his mercy in the salvation of his miserable creatuno.

(Rom. xi, 5.) The outwardly moving cause, through the m^-xlo

of merit, is the obedience, the death and the intercession of

Christ
;

(Tsai. liii, 5 ; 1 Cor. i, 30, 31 ; 2 Cor. v, 21 ;) and,

through the mode of moving to mercy, it is the unhappy

dition of sinners, whom the devil holds captive in the snarw

of iniquity, and who will perish hy their own demerits accord-

ing to the condition of the law, and necessarily according tp

the will of God manifested in the gospel, unless they rej>ent

(John iii, 16 ; Exek. xvi, 3-63 ; Luke xiii, 8, 5 ; Isai. xxxi.



6; Jer.iii, 14; PmiIiii cxiz, 71 ; in the proplietf jpoMto/

Bom. Tii, 6, T.)

VL The pnudmate, yet leas principal fsanse, Is

self, converted and converting himself by the power and effi-

cacy of the grace of God and the Spirit of Christ. The ex-

ternal cause inciting to repent is the miserable state of the

linnera who do not repent| and the felicitous and blesaed atsM

<if those who repent—whether ench state be hnown fiom tlie

kw of Moses firom that of natnrey from the gospel or iioiia

penonal ezperienos, orfrom the examples of other personswho
[inciderufU in] have been visited with the most grievous

plagoee through impenitence, or who, through repentance,

have been made pai-takers of many blessings. (Kom. ii, 5

;

Acta ii, 37.) The internal and inly moving cause is, not only

a consdonsaess of sin and a sense of misery throogh ftar of

lStt» Deity, who has been offended, iHth a desire to be delive^

ed from both, but it is likewise [an incipient] fidth and hope

of the gracious mercy and pardon of God.

VII. The instrumental causes which God ordinarily uses

for our conversiou, and by which we are solicited and led to

repentance, are the law and the gospel Yet the office of

each in this matter is qnite distinct, so that the more excel-

lent proYince in it is assigned to the gospel, and the law acts

tiie part of its servant or attendant For, in tiie first place,

the very command te repent is evangelical ; and the promise

of pardon, aud tlie peremj>t<-trv threat of eternal destniction,

imleBS the man repents, which are ;id(h d to it, belong pecu-

liarly to the gospel. (Matt iii, 1 ; Mark i, 4; Luke zxiv, 47.)

BnS the law proTSs the necessity of repentance, by convincing

man of sin and of the anger of the offended Deity, from

which conviction arise a certain sorrow and a ibar of punish-

ment, which, ill its commencement is servile or slavish solely

through a regard to the law, but which, in its progress, be-

comes a filial fear through a view of the gospel. (Itom. iii,

18, dO; vii. 7.) From these, also, proceed, by the directioii

\laeo maUvm] of an indnoement to remove, or repent, a ccrtaiii

esiEtenial abstineDce ftom evil works, and snch a peifi>n&8iice
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'.f^ ^ *f riic j^ir does not proceed

• TLmtBBEZ 1 r iuzi sr-Jof the letter, ' the se-

^^.^^ -:e?-rae necessaiy, which
i^t. >: rr-^ u vj« il^Mrtwo, iiiqMiitian irf

s^'tt^SiOt a: fia. 7^:w^ m tome mea^ui\- tic

--'^-^ Irt

i .n^^"^*^^ ^ iT wbo« penitent fi;.

-•I: ^
""-^ ^ *^ contjuiy blamMff^

^
-*iiT, 5. 1^ cunt enipIoTed by mm

. 'r'**^*' . wWb an> vl the imar.-;

^ ' •^^ ^<r^- rr^ r j rvr^ntance. ilk- otLcr

aci n iV
"""^^^^

:
Bom. u, 4 ;

T. a, 4

;

tb^ij^. 7 J ivc ilm vektioD to exist betwm
i«tr««rtil (§ VH,)

u , V
*^ eahfterrieot to Che inatnimeiital,

J^Ij^"^
*^ •^•^^^^^^ ineilifarionon

TlJr* * »iDdei>L*uuu.g 1.1' both

^^Th^ ^l^;nrance is the uprightness of the tmwr

«^ ciivi^e me^v aS"^.*^^
^'^ -.d hope of

^ ^tum As tL * inteotion to turn awar aud

destitute of thi.^
P^*e»<» of Saul, Ai.al. aiid Jiuhis* wu

ttprightnesg, it uuwurthj to be i^ckoDed
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under this title. (1 Sam. zr. 24^ 95 ; 1 EingB^xxi, 27; Matt,

zxvii, 3.) Bat shice the mind of the penitent is oonscions to

itself of this rectitude, or npri^htness, no necessity exists for

eucli a man anxiously and suHcitouHly to examine whether it

be BO great, either intensively, extensively, or appreciativelji

as the rigor of justice might demand.

X. The froits of repentanoei which may also havethe iel»>

tion of aids,are, (1.) On the part qf Ocd, the remittion of

ein according to the condition of the covenant of grace in

Christ, and on account of his obedience, and through faith in

him. (Luke \xiv, 47; Acts v, 31 ; Eoin.iii, 24. (2.) On our

part, tlu" fruits are gtxxi works, which are " meet for repent-

ance," (Matt iii, % ; Lake iii, 8,) and " which God foreordain-

ed," that belieyen and penitents, who are created in Christ

Jesus nnto good works, should walk in them.** ^phes. ii, 10.)

Uie nltiniate end is the gloiy of God the Redeemer, who is at

once just and merciful in Jesus Christ our Lord. (Rev. xvi, 9.)

It results not only from the gracious and efficacious act of God,

who bestows repentance, and converts us to himself; but like-

wise from the act of the penitents themselves, by which turn-

ing themselves away from sins, and retaming to God, thej

^ walk in newness of living" all the days of their life. It also

resnlts from the very intention of repentance itself.

XI. Tlie parts of repentance, as is abundantly evident from

the preceding Theses, according to its two iMumdarics, (both

that from which it commences, and that towards which itpro-

eeeds and in which it terminates,) are two, am oumwjn or

twmn/g awayfrom the Demi and mh, and a eofwenion or

returning to Chdand rightooutneei* (Psalm zxxir, 14 ; Jer.

iv, 1.) They are nnited together by an indiBsolnble eonneo*

tion ; but the former is preparat/)ry to tin; Litter, while the

latter is perfective of the former. The Papists, li^wevcr, make

penitence to consist of three parts; and seem to derive greater

pleasure from employing the irw^pemtence abont this matter,

than in the use of the terras n^enUmoe and eonveftion. Their

three parts are, the contrition of the haart, the confession of

the month, and the satisfoetion of the woik; abont which we
make two brief afi^rmations. (1.) If these be leoeived as
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puts of Ihe penitem wbieh is nmesvj ht/km God, tlM
eontritton can be so great, either intensive!j or 14 preciativelj,

&B to be in any wise either iiiorltorious or capaMe of obtaining

femisaion oi" sins. Na confession of the mouth, nut evuii th;it

which i9 made to God, (provided the coafeesion of the heart

only be preeent,) is DecoBsaiy to receiTe lemiision ; miiek 1m
IS the oonieBsioii which is made to any maii^ even though he

be a priest And there is no satisfitttioii, eicept the obedi-

ence of the passion of our Lord Jesus Christ, by which the

justice of God can be satis liod cither fur bin or for its puiiiUi-

ment, even for the very least of either. (Acte iv, 12 ; lleb.

z, 10, 14 ; 1 Ckxr. i, 30.) (2.) If these be received as parti

of the penitence to whi<^ be£»re the dinich, thai man sab-

nits who has injarad her by soaadal, tiial he mtj lender bar

satisfiu^on and may [serviai] contribnte to her edificalioa

;

then indeed those words, [contrition, confession and satii»fsc-

tion,] n\ay bear iin ace. imuKKjated sense, and *»uch a di^tnbii*

tion of tiu 111 may be uaeful to the church.

XIL ii^^ ^utttay to repentance is impenitenoe» and a per-

tinacions peise^erance in sinning : aS which theve are two da*

grses, one Me diiay 0/ j>emt$noe^ the other Juud impenUmm
mnto deaiL Hie latter of them has a certain ezpeetalicii eC

eternal destruction, oven according to the most merciful will

of ( t. hI revealed in Christ and in the Gosjui ; le&t any . >ne

should penoade himself, that the devils themselves, and mea
who have paised their lives in impiety, wiU at length expei^

aooe the mercy of God. The former of them, lAs tiMay

penUma^ is mar^ellonsly dangerooSi ibr three raasooa : (1.)

Beeanse it is In the power and hand ofOod So make e?efi the

delay of a siniile hour to be a final impenitence, since to Ilim

bciungs the dominion and lordbhip over uur life and death.

(2.) Because after a habit of sinning has been introduced by

daily exercise* a man is rendered oMu^^ro;, incapable of feel-

ing^and his cooseieooe becomes seared with alioi iron.** (1

Tim. iv, 2.) (3.) Because, after the gate ofgrace has by the

just judgment of God been closed on account of a malideas

Cunlinuanc'L' in sins, no j)assaire is njvn ftr the SriKnr, win* ii

Aecessaiiiy the author of repeutauce. Therclufe Ust these
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words alw»jt reeoimd in our can, ''To-daj if ye will hear bit

voice, harden not joor hearts." (lleb. iii, 7, 8 ; Psalm xcv, 7^

8.) And this exhortation ot the Apostle, " Work out your

own salvation with fear and trembling : for it is God who
workcth in you both to will and to do of his good pleasure."

(Phil, ii, 12» 13.) May this he gneionsly gzanted to ns bj
God the Father of meicieB» in the Son of his love, by the Hoi/
Spirit of both of them. Towhom be piaise and glory foirever.

Amen.

GOBOLLAJtlSa.

It is not a ooneet saying, that ^ to those who relapse after

having been baptiaed, penitence is a second plank [for their

escape] after shipwreck."

Tliose persune act iiarslily who, from the example of God

not pardoning bins except to him tluit i» peiiitent, refuse to

forgive their brother uulesB he conieases his fault, and earn-

estly be^ pardon.

DlSrUTATlON XYIU.

on THB OHD£Ca ASD TIB BEAD.

Respondent^ Gxrasd, thb soir or HBLaaomm.

At it it ofiktgn^tuiiiHKtif U kotdafigM kelUf «B<Mtf tke tkmreh ^0e4
mditt Head, andaitkmUatpntentafreat cpwfro—riy bet¥)$m the Ortkodot

mnd the Papists retpecUmg UUa matter, it appears to tix lhat tee ^kail not be UM^

pr0jlM^9comj^ifminal^lk$Okmnk mtd ^ if Mmd^im^frnTkmrn^

L ToK Church, ecdeeia^ is a word of Greek origin, wed ift

the Greek version of the Old Testament Ibr the Hebrew'word

5np> *' ^^^^ assembly (Deut. xxiii, 2; Judges xx, 2 ;) and

properly ni^nifies a " ctmgregation <>f pereons called out," from

the very etymology of the word and from the most ire^uent
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neage of the Sacred writiugs, without any (Iktioctiou of the

small or the great number of those who bek»ng to such an as-

semblage. For Bometimes it signifies the oniTeiMl aaeembl/

of all those who have been called oat; (Acts xXj 28 ; Ephea.

i, 22 ;) at other times, an eztraordinaiy mnltitode
;
(Ads ii^

41, 47 ;) and at other times, only a few persona, c<^)mprise<l in

a Binfi^le family. (Rom. xvi, 5.) Thig diversity in ir** apjilic^

tiuii is made on account uf one esBential reaaon in ail ot tiicm

;

and as this reason belongs equally to an assembly of few per-

sons, of many, and of all, these several assemblages equally

partake of the name of ** the chnrch,'* with this diflfensDoe

alone, that a congregation consisting of numerous membwa
is called a (jrcatar churchy but not more a c/turr/t^ according

to the axiom of the Logicians, A suUitauce ducd nut receive

nurre and less.

n. According to this Tcrygeneral notion thechurch ofGod i^

defined, A congregation of men called forth by God, oat of

their own nature, into the snpematoial dignity of adoptioa as

sons of God to his glory, and to those who answer this call of

God." For tlie act of vocation, as proceeding from God who

calls, and as ])ropcrly received by those wlio are called, com-

pletes his church. Under this definition are likewise compre-

hended those angels who are called in Scripture ^ the elect

(1 Urn. y, 21 ;) whether they be considered as an assembly

separated fiom men, or as belonging to one church with men.

(Psalm IxTiii, 17; Jnde. 14; Ber. v, 11 ; Heb. xii, 99.) Ae-

cording to this notion, the church, embracing all, i-^ fSfH-rially

called "Catholic." But omitting any furtlier mention vi an-

gels, about whose vocation the Scriptures speak spanngl v, we
will contemplate the church as consisting of human beinj^

We must here consider men in two respects—according to the

primeval state in which they were created after the image of

Ood, and in reference to theur fhll fiom that state into comip*

tion and misery.

in. 1. r»ecaiLHc, wlien men arc considered in their priini*

tive state, they were created to be not only what they actually

vere^ but likewise to be elevated to a state of Iilgher telidty,

agreeing with the image of God
;

bearing the impiess of
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"wlueh, as duldven they refiembled their HoaTenly Father;

(Gem i, 27; Luke iii, 88 ;)
thetefare, in this state, theirs was

tlie ealliTig forth, by whidi they were called out from nature

aiui natural felicity to partake of the fniit of Divine adoption,

hy the observance of the law winch had been impoeed on

tliem, and which had been sanctioned bj the promise of a life

ot* blessedness assured to them through the sacrament of the

tree of life, (Qen. ii, 9, 10,) and by a threat of death* They

were therefore tiie dmreh of Gk)d, ndther redeemed by the

blood of Christ, nor formedanew by regeneration of&e Spirit,

nor ]yy a new creation, but tliey were iustituted as a church by

the primitive creation of God, and formed by a vocation ac-

cording to the legal covenant.

lY. Before the fall, this church in reality consisted only of

our first parents, Adam and Eve ; bat in [p(4entuii capacity

it embraced the whole of the hmnan race that were indnded

in their l<nns, and that were afterwards to proceed fieom them

by natural })ropapition. This was done by God^t^ constant

and per|)ptn:d oixlinance, accordinj; to whicli he included all

their posterity in the covenant into wiiich He had entered with

the parents, provided the parents continued in this covenant.

(Gen. zTii, 7 ; Eom. y, 12, 14.) And in this respect, the

chnrcb before the ML may take to itself the epithet of Cath-

olic** Bnt, as a promise of the remission of sins was not an-

nexed to this covenant, when our first parents tranp^jressed this

law, which had l)een imposed a trial of obtMiienoe, they fell

from the covenant and ceased to be the church of God, (Jer.

zi, 3,) they were expelled from the tree of life and out of Par-

adise, .the symbols of life eternal and Idomieilii] of the place

in which it was to be enjoyed, and were thns by nature ren-

dered children of wrath." (Gen. iii.)

*V. 3. Wherefore, if a church wa^ to bo again collected

from among ineii, it waii to be called out from that state of sin

and misery ; but it was to be collected through the decree of the

gracious mercy of God . He therefore employed such amode of

calling the members forth aswas agreeable to that state, that is,

the institntion ofa new and gradons covenant, as the word is

need in the writings of the evangelists. (Jer. xxxi, 38 ; Matt
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xxvi, 28.) This covenant exhibits remission < if sins ratifie<i by
the LIixkI of theMe<^iator, Christ the <>u\y l>eguiU'ii Son of Cr.^l,

and the Spirit of grace Uirough faith in Him. (lieb. ix, la ;

GaL iii, 2, 5 ^
iv, 19.) To a parttdpation in this oovwuuHt

men have been eaXkd in divan maBnan,^ aeoording to fhm

economy of time most wisely [ditMyiam} amnged Ly Qod»

FiBBT, by the decWatimi or solemn piomtse of the hiemid

seed, (Gen. iii, J 5 ; Koin. i, 2,) wliun the hoir Miv^ i)V apf>*Mnt»

nieiit cnri>tit ut« <1 aii infant: wherefDre He M'as also tu i»c v^e-

taiued lor a time undttr the preparatory disciphne of the lav

economically repeated. Avisbwabds, by that ftdi manifiaati^

tion in the Goapel, when, according to the tine apponted
ofGod the Father,^ the heir had arrived at maturity. (QaL

iv, 1-4; Mattxi, 11^13.)

YI. But this econoniie distinction, and this divei-sity in tlje

method of call inir tnrth, do not make a double and iu feuUstiUicc

a different churcii. For it is one and the same [Aomo] person

that 19 an infant and afterwards a foil-grown man, not diatin-

gnished except with regard to age and advanoement aeoQi«l>

ing to increased age. But the whole chnroh, both belbfe and

aftw Christ, is called one heir. (GaL iv.) The whole ehnreh,

culiectod together from aniorj*; the Jews and the (Tentilea, is

ahK> called one now man and not fn>m those Jew« only

who lived &k^r the advent of Christ, but likewiiie troui thmm

who lived prior to his coming, when the Gentiles were with-

out Christy" being then aliens from thecommonwealthofIsrael,
and stnu^pera from the covenants of promise." (£jp^ ii«

15.) The church is one city, the heavenly Jenisalem, ^ the

mother of all'' those who are blessed witii iaiihlal Ahnihaio,

and who, " m Isaac was, aie the uhildreu of prumisc." (Usil,

iv, 26-^8.) It is also one house of God founded ujK>n ChriiS

the chief corner-stone, which has been laid in a fuundatiun the

most firm and stable, through the preaehing not only of iha

apostles, but likewise of the prophets, (Epii. ii, 90-23,) to the

latter of whom also l>elong Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, as well

as Mopes liinisi*lt', wL j uccordin^ to the atitbority oI iIjv j>r\im-

ise was a son, (Ileb. xi, although a servant in tne
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house with regard to the economical legislation which was ad-

ministered by bis hands, (iii, 4.)

YII. This assenibly being distingiushed in the manner al-

ready described, by the names of tlie one heir" and " the

one new man," of " the one city" and " the one house

of Goil," is in the most ample signification and in the wi-

dest latitude called " the Catholic Church," collected togeth-

er from among men of every period and age from the first

promise of the seed of the woman to the end of the world, and

of all places ; men who have been called forth to the partici- •

patiou of the grace of God, and to the service of his glory

;

and who are obedient to this Divine calling. (Ileb. xi
;

xii,

22-24.) It is distributed into two integral memljers, each of

which is homogeneous and similar to the whole ; that is, into

the church hefore Chrv<t^ and that after Uim : (Gal. iv, 1-4

;

Heb. xi, 40 :) But as a discussion upon their agreement and

difference will be a labor rather too prolix, we will not enter

into it on this occasion : omitting therefore the peculiar con-

sideration of that which was before Christ, our further atten-

tion shall be directed to that which is specially called

Christian," yet not to the entire exclusion of the other.

VIU. We may be pennitted, therefore, to define the Chris-

tian church, " A congregation of believers, who have been cal-

led by the saving vocation of God from the state of corruption

to the dignity of the sons of God through the gospel, and are

by a true faith ingrafted into Christ, as living members are to

the Head, to the praise of the glorious grace of God. (Matt.

V, 15, 16 ; Acts iv, 31 ;1 Pet. ii, 9
;
v, 10 ; Rom. viii, 28-30

;

yi, 6
;
Eph. iii, 17

;
v, 30.) Tliis, as a general definition, be-

longs to every congregation of believers, whether it be small

or large; it also appertains to the Catholic church, which con-

tains the entire number of believers from the time when Christ

came into his kingdom unto the consummation of all things :

which universal company we properly describe, if we add tliese

few words to the previous description, " Of all the believera

who have been called out from every tongue, tribe, people,

nation and vocation," *fcc. From this it is apparent, that the

Catholic or universal church differs irum particular churches
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in nothing which relates to tlie sahstMice of the dinidi, baft

Bolel V ia ito amplitude : an argnment whieh ought to be dili-

gently observed in our controversy with the Pa}»isf«.

IX. The efficient cause of tlie church, that l>>th ]>n»<hic»'*

her by regeneration and preserves her by daily education, and

that perfects her by an immediate anion of her to himself, ia

God the Father, in hia well beloved Son Jesna Ghriat, bj tbt

Spirit of Christ who ia the Bedeemer and the Head of th«

chnrch. (9 Tim. i, 9 ; 1 Pet i, 12.) We Yiewthe gospel as the

instrumcut, tliut is, " tiie incorruptible seed by which the

church is horn again.** (1 Pet. i, 21, 25.) Hence those pers5*^fis

also whom God appointed to be ministers of the Uoapel, were

the instnim^tal causes, and are called ^^oo-openton," or
^ woikers together with Gh>d|'' of whom some aie employed in

laying the foundation, others in raising tiie snpentmetora* (1

Oor. iii, 5, 10 ; Rev. xv, 18-21
;
Eph. ii, 20.) They are indeed

the roundel's ot" many particular churches, by thi-ir oral preach-

ing; but by their writing [''ofislynatam] "whl^h have Kn-n <io-

liTered down to us, they are the founders of all churches and of

the whole Catholic church ; on this aooonnt the entire chnveh

of Christ is called Apostolical.

X. We call the act of this cause that produces the ehnrdi,

and preserves her, \ev(Mxu^io] ^' a calling forth," Tliis word

includes, Kiit>?T, the point from which a commencemeut i» made
to that in which it terminator, aiulj tiikn, the means by which

men proceed frrnu the one to the other. (1.) T/i^ poirU cf

Mmmmc9m$fU is the state of ain and miseiy, in which stale,

a sinner without the law {aequieecit] Is al ease and Hattsw
himself ; but to which a sinner is aveiee who is under the taw

throu;^'h the vocation previously adminiptcn^'<l by the legal

Bj»irit, that i>, the Rpirit of bondage, and from which he de-

. sires to ho delivered. (Matt, ix, 13
;

xi, '2S ; liom. vii.) The

jfoirU nf terminrffhmm the dignity of being M'l 'nted as the

sons of God, which, also, with respect to the desire of those

who have been called forth, maj be fitly denominated their

end. (2.) The means by which men proceed from the one

point to the other, in laith in Christ, hy which we obtain this

dignity, and are translated the kingdom of darkness
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into the kingdom of light" and of tlie Son of God, through

the decree of divine predestinatiou. (Jer. 12 ; Col, i, 13
}

Acta xvi, 17.)

XL Hence it wiH eaBily appear what it is that we Inre

laid down aa the matter or rabetanee of this catling forth,

about ^hich it is conyereant, and in which it exereieee ite op-

eration. Sinners are the re7noU matter / for to them aK nc ia

an entrance into this waj necessary. The aiili ntarer nuitter

are ftiuners through the law acknowledging their sins, deplo-

ring their state, and eicpecting redemption. (Gal. ii, 16, 16^

SI ; Matt iz, 18; zi, 28; Bom. viii, 28-30.) Belieyers are

proximate tnaUer^ who, alone, are called to the fellowehip

of Jesus Christ, and to a participation of the inheritance

which he has purchaned for his children with liis own blood,

and of which he is constituted the dispenser to lli' .-e who obey

him. (Heb. v. 9.) For however perfect in the act, vocation

IB, when it has proceeded from Him who calls ns, yet a rehh

tiye effect is required for this porpoee, that they who are call*

ed maj bennmbered in the name of the chnrch. (Acts ii, 41.)

Wherefore we exclude from the chnrch, unbelievers, apostates,

hypocrites, and those heretics who do not hold Christ as the

head. (Eph. i, 22.) We make a dintinction betwetu tliose

who have not been baptized with the external baptism of wa-

ter, those who have been excommunicated by the sentence of

the chnrch, and schismatics ; and according to the Tatying

distinction in each case, we affirm either that the/ belong to

the chnrch, or that they do not bdong to her.

XII. As the form of the church is of tlie genus of relatives,

we place it as rehitively necessary, and in reality in the rela-

tion of diaquiparancy^ as we are enjoined to do by the rela-

tive names by which the church is called. For she is called

«<the body," ^ph. i, 23,) the biide," (John iii, 29,) '*the

dtj or the kingdom," (Heb. i, 8,) and " the house," (1 Tim.

iii, 15,) in rehition to « the Head," (Eph. 1 22 ; Col. i, 18,) to

*' the liridegrooni," to " the King, and " the iMu.-ter," ur the

l ather of the family. But the relation between these things

which are thus relatively placed, consists of three points or

degrees,union, [onKiMtfMfie] appointmentandcommnniieaigp.
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(1 .) The form thmlbre of the church in fnumi is with her Head,

HuBband, King and Master of the howe orihoiily ; which is

formed by bis Si>irir, and by the faith of the church. (Gal

20; Korn. viii, 9-1 1.) (2. i In ]\{}T mthordi'natioft under ber

Head, ITu-l>aiit1 and Kinj^, which is requirud l>v tlie j»eHrctit»[i

and virtue ut her Head, and by the nece^i^ity and ugetuloefii

of the church hersdf. (£ph. v. 23.) (3.) In the influents of

life, sensation and motion, which inflnence benevelentlj pnh
eeeds from the Head, and is happily [percepta] :i|>^>relKiMM

by the church.

Xili. The chief end of the church is the glory of Him \ff

whose tenacious evocation the cliurcli is what ^he is ; tlie g\ofy

which He completes in his gracious acts towards the charch,

by creating, preserving, increasing and perfecting iier. (Ep^
t, 12.) To this glory is justly snbordinate, that whidb the

chnrcli is commanded to ascribe to Him, and which she wilt

ascribe as [complementufn] the perfecting of her "throngho«l

all ag^, wurld withont end." (Horn. \i, :u\ ; 1 iVtcr. li. 9 :

Eph. iii, 21 ; v. 2U.) As the salvation uf the rl'nrch id tlie

gift of her Heed and King, it cannot be the end of hischarch,

Ihongfa it may be the end which she intends by her faith, and

which she strives to obtain, that she may be bleeeed before Qod.

XIY* But the chnrch is herself now distinguished aeoori>

ing to the acts of God towards her, so far as ghe perceive* ail

or some of thera. (1.) She that has a )HMvc]>ti<i!i M?i]y t.i

act of creation and pret^ervation, is ^aid to h<' in the wa^^- or

course, and is called militant^ because she must ^^till contend

with sin, the ^esh, the world and Satan. (Eph. vi, 11, 12;

Heb. zii, 1-i. (2.) Dot she that is made partaker besides, of

the consummation, is said to be in ber own land, and is called

triumphant. After coiKjueriug he r eiit*inies, she rests from

her laUui'S, and reigrus with Ch^i^t in heaven. < Uev. iii, 21

;

xiv, 13.) To that j)art of the churth whicli i> militant on

earth, the title of Catholic or universal is likewise aschbedt

as embfacing within her [amMtu] pale eveiy particular com*

batant or soldier. We place neither any choreb, nor anything

belonging to her, in purgatory, for that la a veal atopia, awl ef

gx^t nutohely aiuung all men*
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XV. Hence, since the calling forth of the churcli is made

inwardly bj the spirit, and outwardly by the word preadbed

(ActB xvi, 14,) and Binoe those who are called answer inward*

ly by faith, and outwardly by the proleesion of their &ith, as

they i9ho are called haTe an inward man and an outward ; (2

Cor. iv, 16 ;) therefore, in reference to those who are called,

the church is distiriEruished into the visible and the invisible

from an external adjunct and accident. She is invisible, as

believing with the heart unto righteooBness and she is vis-

ibie, as making confession with the mouth unto salTation."

(Bom. X, 0, 10.) ThisTisibiltty and invisibility bdong neither

less nor more to the whole catholic church than to each par*

ticiilar church. For that whicli is called the catholic invis-

ible church" docs not a}>pertain to this subject, because it can

not coD^e together into one place, and thus be exposed to view.

. But as more persons "are called" than " are chosen" or elect-

ed, (llatt zz, 16.) And as many of the called profless with
* their months that they know God, while in worln they deny
bim f (Titos i, 16 ;) and since of the hearts of these men, God
is the sole judge, who alone '^knoweth tliera that are liis;" (2

Tim. ii, 19;) t!»erefore sucli persons are judged, on account of

the promise, to belong to the visible church, altliough equivo-

cally, since they do not belong to the invisible church, and
bare none of that inward eommnnion with the Head, which
is the Form of the church.

XVI. Then, since the church is collected out of " the world

that lieth wh(»lly in wickedness," (JmIhi xv, 19; Matt. xv. 9,)

and as this othce is frequently perlonned by niiuistei-s who
preach another doctrine than that which the word of God con-

tains ; (2 Gor. xi, 15 ; Gal. iii, 1-3 ;) and since the church is

composed of men who are exposed to deception and to falling

—nay, of such as are actually deceived and fUlen ; on this

account, the church is distinguislied, with resj)ect to the doc-

trine <>f faith, into "the orthodox" and "the heretical with

respect to divine worship, into "the idolatrous," and that

which retains the right worship of God and of Christ;*' and
with respect to the moral irtues preeoribed in the secondtable
of the kwi istD pmer churebi'* mr lata ^ene tluitia man
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fmpara." In all these respeeto, degrees are also lo be obeai >
cU, according to which one chiircLi is more heivtical, idoi^

trous and inipui*©, than another. But conceniing ail liu?^

things, a right judgment must be formed accurJiiig to the

Scriptoree. In this relation, too^ the word catholic" is used

reepeeting thoee chnrcfaee wbieh ave neither oppraeed with

deetnictive hereej nor are idolatrona.

XVIL Wheredbre, thai queetion le eonlheed and prepoe-

terous which ;i8ks, " Can the Catholic church err f" when the

en(iuiry ought rather to 1^-, " Can the assembly that cms bo

the church For as laith is prior to the church, and aa the

church obtains this appellation on aooonnt of her heUeviiig,ao

the name of the church" ia taken awaj fiom any chnreh m
fiur aa aha em firom the fiuth. Yet if this question be prea-

sed by any onc>, we say that by ft nothing inore is asked than

thiri, Can it liappcu that at any one time ihi i r < a:. Lv liO

aasemblage or con^Tt'iration of men in the whole \M *: ki who

have not a right faith in Christ and God ?" To which au »•
awer is readily made by a negation ; beeanse the chnreh en

earth will never totally £ui, bnt most oontinna to be colleel*

ed together without interruption to the end of the worid, at

though not always from the same places and nationa. {Uatt,

ZZTiii, 20; llev. li, 5.) Other^'ise, Christ will not have any

kingdom on earth, and will not rule in the midst < *f his t:ne-

mics until they be made his footstool. (Psalm cx, 1, 2.)

We have hitherto treated of the church herself^ let na now
briefly oonsider her head.

XYIIL The oondittona of the Ilead of the ehardiare^^
it should contain within itself, in a manner the most perfeeli

all tilings necessary to the life and salvation of the church,

that it should have a due [i<ymNtrtnam'] |)n»|t(»rtlun tu the

church, should be litiy united to her and placed in order

with hoTi and that by its own Tirtne it may supply to her Uie^

sensation and motion. Bnt these conditions agree with Christ

alone. For in Him aU fullness dwells (Col. i, 19 ;) and

of hie fullness have all we received." (John i, 16.) Him hath

t'lr i- athcr constituted *^ the Head over ail tliinii^ to the

churchy" and he bestows salvation on his body, whioh ia tha
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cburcli. (Ephee. i, 22 ;
v, 26.) By bis spirit, the church is

animated, perceives and moves. (Rom. viii, 9-12.) Kor is

this to be understood only about internal oommimication, bnt

likewise conoerning external admmistration ; for It is He who
sends forth his word and his Spirit, (Miatt. xxviii, 19 ; Acts H,

33,) who institutes a ministry in the church, who appoints, as

presidents over this ministry, apostles, evangelists, pastors and

teacliers. (Ephes. iv, 11, 12.) On this account. He is called

the chief Pastor or Shepherd," (1 Pet. v. 4,) who assists and

works with** his ministers, '^both with signs and wonders^

and with divers mimdes and gifts of the Holy Qhostf (Mark

xvi, 20 ; Acts 80 ;) and who defends his chnrdi against

her enemies, and procures likewise her temporal ijrood, so &r
as He considers it to be rec^uisite for her inward and eternal

benefit.

XIX. This name therefore, <^ the Head of the Church,'' can-

not he adapted, according to any consideration, either to the

apostle Peter or to the Boman pontiff. The papists, Ihem-

selyee, grant that it cannot be according to internal

cation y and we prove that it cannot be accordiiuj to external

adminiMration^ in the l'ollowin<!^ manner: (1.) St. Peter was

himself constituted an apostle by Christ, alter the same con-

stitution as that by which Christ is said to have appointed

apostles. (Epbes. ir, 7, 11 ; 1 Pet i, 1.) Therefore, the rest

of the apoetled were not constitnted bj 8t Peter, which ap-

pointment St. Paul expressly denies respecting himself, when

he says that he obtained his apostleship " neither of men nor

by man;" (Gal. i, 1.) (2.) St. Peter is [sym-preshyter] a fel-

low-elder. Therefore, he is not thechief of the elders. (I Pet.

T, 1.) (3.) To St. Peter was committed the gospel of the

cireimicision,'' as that of the imcireiimcision was by equal

right and anthority committed to St Panl. Therefore ^'they

gave to each other the right hand of fellowship." (Gal. ii, 7-9.)

(4.) St. Peter was reprehended by St. Paul, " because he did

not walk uprightly, according to the truth of the gospel ;"

Therefore, he was not a suitable person to receive in charge

the administratioii of the whole church. (5.) St James, Ce-

88 TQL. 1.
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phas and Jafan, are all plaoed by the i^xwde Faol as equal ia

j^gree
;

naj, as being aooaaated oalttmnB by tbe chnrplMiy

with no diffeienoe among them* (0.) On the twelve Ibuadft-

tioDS of the new Jernsalem wee inscribed " tlie names of the

twelve apostles of the T^iub/' each name on uich tbunUatiuu

without the pie-euiiiieaee uf any single one apart. (7.)

Paul says that in nothing was he behind the very chief aiKu^*

tlee." (2 Cor, zii, 11.) Therefore^ ho was not inferior to

Peter, who waa one of them, (a.) 8t Paul saya that he Ifr'

bored more abundantly than all the vesf (1 Cor. xv, 1"

)

But he coidd not have spoken this with truth, if the aire of

managing Uie whole chuic h lay upon St. Peter, and it* lie ad-

ministered its concerns through St Paul and uih&r perB4.>fis.

The objections whioh the papists urge in &vor of Ipriifiatu]

the primacy or pre-eminence of Bt. Peter, will be '*^mii»H

in the disputation itself.

XX. Heiifie it foUows that neither does this title of the

Headoi' the chiircir'' belon<:; to the Ivuiuan pontitil For wLaSr

ever portion of right and dii^nity belong? to him, the papista

say, it is derived iVum St. Puter, brcause h« has succeeded to

the chau* and to the fimctionB of Uiat apostle. Bat let it be

allowed fi>r the sake of aignmenti though by no maaoa ooft*

ceded, that the primacy of administration over the whole

chnrch was granted to Peter
;
yet it does not fbllow fltm thia

that the same right ha.s devolved on the T'l iuan j^ontiff ; for,

bei'ure this inference can be deduced froiu ^uch a .'-ui»|Aiaition,

the following propositions must be previously proved : (1.)

That this right was not personal bnt successiTO* (2.) Ihaa

this Bucceseion was inseparably connected with acertain chair;

that he who succeeded to it eigoyed this ri^t ; and that he

had in fact, by some means or other, irrefragibly gained pc«-

sessiujinf this chaii'. ('>.) That St. Peter wa^ bishop of K^^me,

and that he died in Jionie while discharging t lie duUet» of that

bishopric. (4.) That, from the period of St. Peter's death in

the dischaige of his episcopal fimcdons at Homo, this primacy

has been inseparably connected with the papal chair. AU
these things, therefore, they must proye by undoubted a^gpi-
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ments, since they teach it to be of the necessity of salvatioii

that every man be subject to tlie Romnn pontiff.

'JV> that God in whom, by whom, and tor whom all thiogi

sobaisty be praiae and glory forever and ever t

. DISPUTATION XIX.

ON THE JUSTIFICATION OF MAN BEFOSE GOD.

Reapandenif Ai.abd De Yeebb.

dortnm m grttit imporUmot !• mImImis mif tt m ikm ^ht^ nioi « iMt
tcmi^wmUd^ it m«mm M«f lAotf mi be acHng wnfir^fiiMy if im iMlifMte a
^ijwmliofi im tkit tu^fect frwm the Seripiuree,

X. SnroB the word ^^justification" is deduced from jnstioei

from tbia notloii its' signification will beappropriately derived,

jnstiee or righteousness, when properly considered, signiflea

rectitude or an agreement with right reason. (Ppahn xi, 7

;

Ephes. VI, 14; Phil, i, 11 ; 1 John, iii, 7.) And it r> contem-

plato<l eitlier as a quality or as an act—a quality inhering in a

subject, an act prodneed by an efficient caiif?e. The word

^^justification" denotes an act that is ooenpied either in info-

eing the quaUty of rigfateonsness into some person or in ac-

quiring it for him, or In fi>niiing a judgment on a person and

his acts, and in pronouncing sentence on them.

II. If, therefore, ncconliiig to its qnality, justification be the

acquisition of righteousness, it is the act of one who by re-

peated acts acquires a habit of righteousness, that is, the act

of a rational creature. (Ephes. ir, 24.) If it be the infusion

of righteousness, it is the act of Him who infiises the babitof

rigliteousness into a rational creature, that is, the act of God
either as creator or rcgencmtor. (Isai. v, 23.) The justifica-

tion which is occupied about a pergon and his acts, is the act

of a Judge making an estimate in his own mind of the deed,

and of the aathor of it^ and according to that estiPMite) fm^
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ing a judgment aud pronouncing sentence, that is, the act of

a man justifying the wisdom and the justice of God. (Matk

zi, 19 ; Fsalm Ixjud,) of a Pfinoe jnatifyiiig the cause of hie

subject, of a Pharisee jaatifying himselfy (Luke zri, 15,) of

God justifying the deed of Phinehas, (Psslm evi, 31,) and our

Lord's justiticatioa of the conduct of the publican. (Luke

xviii, 14.)

UI. From this necessary distinction of the words itappeaiu

that Bellarmine both admits an equivocation, and feigns an

adyersaiy for himself that is not advene to him, when he

proposes the state, of the controversy whidi exists between

him and ns on this doctrine in these words :* Is the righte-

ousness by which we are tonnally justified, inherent <jr impu-

tative (1.) The eqiiivi ( ;ui »u lies in this—that the word

"justification," when it is ocinpied about inherent righteon*-

nesB, signifies the infusion of righteousness ; but when it is

employed respecting imputative righteousness) it signifies the

estimate of the mind, the judgment, and the pronouncing of

the sentence. (S.) He invents an adverMuy ; beeawenoone
denies that the form by which any man is intriusical* v \

eou^^, and 'is declared to be so, is the habit ur inherent <innltty

of righteousness. But we deny that the word " justilicatiuu*'

ia received in this sense in St. Paul's disputation against the

gentiles and the Jews, (Bom. ii, iii, iv, and against the

fiilse brethren, (Gal, ii, iii, t,) or even by St James in his

epistle. Wherefbre, we muflt maintain, either that the con*

troversy between the jiapi-t- and us, is respecting justification

when received as t/w ae( of ajudfj<\ or tliat our controverej

has nothing in commou with that of St. Paul. (Jamos ii.)

lY. The justification, therefore, of aman before God is that

which, when he is placed before the tribunal of God, ha

is considered and pronounced, by God as a judge, \jutius\

righteous and worthy of the reward of righteousness ; whence

alho the recunipense of reward itself follows by nccesiiity of

consequence. (Kom. ii, iii ; Luke xviii, 14.) l?ut since thrwe

things come
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to be jadged, Qod the judge, and the lawaooording to whioh

judgment must be passed. Each of them may bo variously

considered, and it is also necessaiy, according to these three

to vary justification itself. (1.) For man may be considered

eitber as having dischai^ged the works of righteousness without

am, (Eom. li, 16,) or aa a einner. (iii, 28.) (2.) God may
be viewed as seated on a throne oif rigid and severe jus-

tioc, (Psalm cxliii, 2,) or on a throne of grace and mercy.

(Ileb. iv, 16.) (3.) The law is either that of works, or that

of faith
; (Kom. iii, 27 ;) and since each of these has a natu-

ral correspondence together and mntuaily agree with each

other, justification may [re^'ooari] be reduced to two opposite

spedes or fonns ; of which the one is called that of the law,

in the law, or through the law, of the works of the kw, of

him that worketh and performs the law, of debt and not of

grace." (Ront. ii, ill, iv, ix, xi,) Lut. tin' other is styled

that of faith, from faith, through faith, of a sium r who be-

lieves, freely bestowed, of grace and not of debt, and without

the works of the law." (Gal. ii, iii, v.)

Y. But since the law is two-fold, of which mention is made
in the question of justification, that is, the moral and the cere-

monial, (for the judicial part of the law does not in this place

come under dj^cussion,) we inubt see how and in what sense

justification is eithei- attributed to each of them or taken away

from it. (1.) Justiiication is ascribed to the mohal law
because the works prescribed are of and in themselves pleas-

ing to Qod, and are righteousness itself strictly and rigidly

taken, so that he who does them is on that very account

[Jttstus] righteous, without absolution or gratuitous imputa-

tion. For tliis reason justification cannot be taken away from

it, unless for its iion-perforniance. (1 Sam. xv, 21, 22 ; Amos

y, 21-23 ; Eom. x, 5.) ITence justification by the moral law

may be defined : It is that by which a man, having per.

formed the duties of the moral law without transgression, and

being placed before the tribunal of the severa justice of God,

is accounted and declared by God to be righteous and worthy

of the reward of eternal life, in himself, of debt, accordin<]f to

the law, and without grace, to his own salvation, and to the
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glory botli of divine aiid hamau rigliteousaeflfi.'^ (Eom. it, ^

;

jjd^ 27
;
Kphes. ii, 8, 9.)

YL (2.) Bat the [ratio] rule of the oibiuonial kw m
widiidj different. For its woria are neither thomeelw
pieMiog to Gody to enable them to eome nnder the name of

righteousness ; nor hsye they such [re^pectutn] a consiilem-

tion that absolution troni biii.s committed against t)ie tu t.u

law can be obtained tbrougli tlieui, or that they can W gra-

cionsly imputed for righteousness, (Micah vi, 6-S ; Col. «s. ii,

20, 21.) For thia reason, in the 8criptiuea, jqatificatioa k
taken away from it, not heeaase it was net perfomed, bat

•imply on acoonnt of the weakness of itself, and not of the

flesh which sinned. (Acts xiii, 89 ; Tleb. ix, 10.) Yet its us*^'

fui juptification is two-fold acconim^ to it.s doulile reference to

ths moral, law and the offences committed ayaimt it, and to

Christ andfaiik in Hi/n. According to the former, it is the

hand'Wiitu^ reoordu^ debts and sins* (Col, ii, 14-17.) Ae>

cording to the hitter, it contuns a shadow and type of Qiristi

and of good things to ooroe, that is, of righteoosness and life.

(llfh. X, 1.) According to the latter, it showeil C'hrit:t tv'}»i-

Cillly
;
(Gal. ii, 10;) accoixiing to the lurmur, it com pelloJ men

to flee to liim, through faith in him. (Gal. iii, 21-24.)

YXL And this is the eaose whj the Apostie Paul taksa

away justification together and al once from the whole lanr,

though for different canees which it Is not always noccsBaiy to

enumerate. (Kom. iii, 20, 28; Gal. 5i, 16; Sdtn r,

Psulni CA-iiii, 2 ; lioui. lii, iv.) But jn.stihciitiun iij attributed

to i'aitb, not U^ausc it is tliat very righteousness which can

be opposed to tlie rigid and severs judgment of God, though

it is pleasing to God ; bat because, tlirough the jadgment of

mercy trinmphing over justice, it obtains absolntkHi from sins,

and IS graciously imputed for righteoosness. (Ads xiii, 39.)

The cause of this is, not only God who is both just and merci-

ful, but also Christ hy his ube<lience, <->tli'riiig, and iiitvixviv-inri

according to God through his good pleasure and commaud.

Sat it may be thus defined, it is a justification by wliich a

nan, who is a sinner, yet a believer, betng ph^ad befoes ths

tiiMne of gittoe which is eieetod in Christ Jem the Fiopiila-
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. tiofi, lA aooonntod and pronoimeed hj God, the jvet and met-

citiil Judge, rigliteoii3 and worthy of the reward of righteous-

ness, not in himself but in Christ, of grace, according to the

gospel, to the praise of the rightconaness and grace of God,

and to the salvation of the jnatified penon biswelf." (Bom.

lii,S4-26
;

iii, T, z, xi.)

Yin. It belongB to these two forms of jnstification, when
considered in nnlon and in opposition. Ptnsr. Tb be so adverse

as to render it impossible for both of them at once to meet

together in one subject. For he who is justified by the law,

neither is capa])le nor requires to be justified by faith
;
(llomu

iv,«14, 15 ;) and it is evident that the man who is justified hf
ibith oonld not hare been justified by the law. (zi, 6.) Thus

the law previonslJ exdndes fidth by the cause, and faith ex-

dades the law by the consequence of conclusion. Seoondlt.

They cannot [cmijpotii] be reconciled with each otlier, either

by an unconfused union, or by admixture. For they are per-

fect simple forms, and separated in an individual point, so that

by the addition of a single atom, a transition is made from tha

oneto the other. (Bom.iry4,5; ix,80-8S.) TmimLT. Becatise

a man must be justified by the one or the other of them, other*

wise he will fall from righteousness and therelure from life.

(Rom. X, 3-0, Gal. iii, 10 ; James ii, 10.) Becanse the gospel

is the last revelation ; "for therein is the rigliteousuess of

God revealed from fiuth to faith and, after this, no other

ravehition must be expected. (Heb. i, 1.)

IX. From the premises thus laM ^wn according to the

ScHptnres, we oonclnde, that justification, when used for the

act ot a Judge, is either purely the imputation of nghteousness

tln 'iiigh meiTv from the throne of grace in Christ tlie ])ropitia-

tion [/actum] made to a sinner, but who is a believer
;
(Horn,

i, IG, 17 ; Gal. iii, 6, 7;) or that man is justified before God^

of debt^ according to the rigor of justice without any foigire^

ness. (Rom. iii, iv.) Becanse the Papists deny Ae latter,

they ought to concede the former. And this is such a truth,

that, liow high soever may be the endowments of any one of

the faints in faith, hope and cliarity, and however numornna

and excellent the works of Mth, hope and charity may be
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which he has performed, he will receive no sentence of jii-ti-

fication from God the Judge, unleos lie quit Lite tribuuiil >f

his severe justice and asceud the throne of gno^i and t'n>iu U
pronounce a sentence of absolution in hia &ror,«ad unless the

Loxd of Mb mmj and piljjr graeionBly acconnt Hmt rightecm*

nwB the whole of that gof}d with which the eaini mppeait

before Him. For, woe to a Iffb of the ntmoet innoee&cy, if it

be judged withont mercy. (IValni xxxii, 1, i:, ^, G ; cxliii. 2

;

1 Juhn i, 7-iU ; 1 Cor. iv, 4.) Thio is a confession \vlji(*h

even the Papists seem to make when thej assert, lliat the

woricB of the 8aints cannot stand before the judgment of God
unless tfaej be sprinkled with the blood of ChrisL

X Hence we likewise dednoe : That if the ri^teonsnwi

bj which we are justified before God, the Jndge, can be called

formal, or that by which we arc fonnally justified, Cfor the

latter in Belhirmine'b phraseology,) then thr tormal rij^lir<.^!i5-

nass, and that bj which we are formally justified, can on no

account be called ^^nherent;" bat that, according to the

phrase of the Apostle, it may in an aooommodated senee be

denominated [imjnaaUvofn] imputed," as either being that

which is righteousness in Ghxl's gracious account, since it doee

not merit this name according to the rip^or of justice <t the

law, or as being the righleuusuebo of another, that is, uf Ciirkt,

which ia made ours by God^s gracious imputation. Nor is

there aaj reason why thej shoold be so abhorrent from the

use of this word, impnted,** since the apoatle employs the

same word eleven tinllBS in llie fourth chapter of his Epistle

to the Romans, where the seat of this point or ar^^ument liee,

and since tlie efficacy to salvation oi Ciod'a yrdcfus et^timalion

is the same, as tliat uf His sevet'e and rigid estimation would

be if man had perfectly fulfilled the law without any tnna>

gresdon. (2. Cor. v, 19, 21.)

XL And though BeUarmine, by eonibunding the word

justification," by distinguishing fiuth into \formaiam wi

infu) itiein] tliitt u hicii is furnied and Uiil T im il, by makini: li

difierence between the works nf the law, anvi those perf'»rinni

by renewed persons through the virtue of the Holy Spirit, and

by not ascribinga reward even to these works^ unless benose
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it has been promised gratuitonslj, and promised to those who
are alreadj placed in a state of grace and of the adoption <^

8008, hj whieh he ooD&eaeB they have likewise a right to the

heavenly inheritance, by gianting besides, that the lenraxd

itself exceeds [digniiaiemi the worthiness of the work, and by
bringing down to a rigid examination the whole lite of the man
who is to 1)0 judged, thoiiirh ]>v these methrxls Bellarmine en-

deavors to explain the sentiments of the liomish Church so as

to make them appear in unison with those of the aposth* ; (or,

at least that they may not openly clash with those of 8t. Panl
;)

yet, since the Chnreh of Bome asserts, that the good wotks <^

the Saints Adly satisfy the law of God according to the state

of this life, and really nient eternal life; that when we sufter

for sins by rt;ndering satisfaction, we are made conformable to

Christ Jesus who gave satisfaction for sins ; and that the works

of the Saints, prayer, fasting, ahoos^ving, and others, are satis-

£ustory [to diyine justice] for temporal punishment, indeed for

every panishmmit, and, what is more, for gnilt itself, and are

thns expiatory for sins ; since she declares that the sacrifice of

the mass is a propitiation for the sins and punishments both of

the living and the dead ; and since eho says that the works of

some men are super-erogatory, and extols them so much as to

affirm that they are useful to others for salvation ; since these

are the assertions of the Ohnrch of Bome, we declare that her

doctrine stands directly opposed to that ofthe apostle.

DISPUTATION XX.

OH CUaUfUAV LUIBKI'I.

liespoJuh/U^ Engelbsst Sibelius.

I. Ltoebtt, generally, is a state according to which every

one is {suriJuris] at his own disposal, and not bound to an-

other person* Bondage or slaveiy is opposed to it, according

to which a man is not his own master, but is [cinaxitu] subject
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to anoiker) eifiier to do wbat he coiiiiii«iidi| to omit wImH hm
IbrbidB) or to oadord what ho inflioli. Chiiituui liberty iem
called chiefly from Christ the Anthor, who procured it ; itfaae

received tliis aj^pellation nUo from it.s sii])iect5, becanf^e i;

beltJiiga to Cliristiants, that is, to believers in Christ. But it

pre-Buppoees gervitude ; becaase Christ was not neccttafy for

any, except for tbote who, through fear of death, were aU
theur lile-time aubject to bondage." (Heb. ii, 15*)

IL Ohria^ii liberty is ibst state of the faHness of gnee
and tmth in whfdi belierers are placed by God tliFBii«^

Christ, and arc scaled by the Holy Sjdrit. It consistb partly

of a deliverance trnm b<»th the real and the economic Kmdair^*

of fiin and the law, and partly of adoption into the righi of the

sons of God, and of the mission of tlie Spirit of the 800 iate

their hearts. Its end is the praise of the glorieos graoe of

God in Christ, and the eternal salvation of believera.

III. Tlie efficient canse of Christian Liberty is (rod the

Father, wli«> ^.11. 18 it; (Coloss. i, 12, 13;) the Son, wh«v as

Mediator, eoniers it; (John viii, 36; Gal. v, 1;) and tl>o

Holy Spirit, who inwardly seals it. (2 Cor. iii, 17, IS.) The

internal canse is the grace of God, and his lore lor man ia

Christ Jeaus. (Lake i, 78.) The eztemal cmm is the noi*

som, or the price of redemption, and the aatisfbctioti, widei

Christ lias paid. (Rom. v,
;

vii, 2, 3.) Tlie sealing

and j)resei'ving cause is the Holy Spirit, who is buth ihv rnm-

cst and the ^vitIle88 in the iiearts of believers. (Roni. viii, 15,

16 ;
Epli. i, 13, 14.) Tlie instniment is two>foid. One on the

part of God, who exhibits this liberty ; the other on the part

of man, who receives it (1.) On the part of God, the instro-

ment is the saving doctrine concerning the mercy of God in

Clirist, which io thurelure ealled the mini.-try of rL*conciUa-

tion." (2 C<»r. v, 10.) (2.) On the part <»i' uian, it it> fj^'th

in Christ. {John i, 12 ; liom. v, 2 ; GaL iii, 26.) The matur

about which it is exercised is not only sin, and tlie law which

ia the strength of sin bat also the power or privilege of the

sons of God, and the Spirit of Christ.

IT. The form eonsistB in deliveranoe from the spiriCaal

bandage ui' sin and the law, both real and ecouomtcal, in tht
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donation of the right to be the sons of God, (Coloss. i, 13,) and

in the sending forth of the Hoij Spirit into the henrti of be-

lieven. (Gal. iv, 0.) Its subjects are all beUeren, who are

^exempti] freed from the tyranny of sin and of the law, and

received by Gud uu account uf Christ as sons, tliroiigli the

grace of atioption. (Gal. iii, 20.) The chief end is the praise

of the !]^lorious grace of God
;
(£ph. iy l-^ ;) the subordinate

ttid is the salvation of believen. (Rom. vi, 22.) The effeeta

or fimitsm two : The fint serres for consolation. (Heb. vi^

18-90.) The o^er, for admonition, that being made free

fi-oin sin, we lauy becouic the servants of righteoubuess.''

(Rom- vi. 18-22 ; 1 Pet ii, 16.)

Y. liut because this liberty is opposed to the bondage which

preceded it, we mnst on this account treat in the first place

about that bondage, that IraUo] the design of this liberty may
be the mofe easily tendered evident. We mnst know, that

the first man was created free by God ; but that, bavin ;^ abused

hiA Uberty, lit; lost it, and was made the slave of him to whom
he yielded obedience, that is, to sin, botli as it respects the

guilt of condemnation and it^ dominion ; which is real bond-

age and conaommate misery. To this sneceedcd the economi-

cal bondage, [or that of tiie dispensation of Moses,] which

God introdnoed by the repetition of the Moral Law, and by
the imposition of the Ceremonial. The bondaere under the

]\[oral Law was its rigid Itxactio] demands, l)y whicli man,

being reduced to despair of fulfillinp^ it, might acknowledge

the tyranny of sin \d(min€mtM] which reigned or held domin-

ion orer him. The bondage nnder the Ceremonial Law was

itB [obngnaUo] testifying to condemnation
;
by which man

might be convinced of guilt, and thus {per home et (Bam]

tlirough both these kinds of bondage might llee to Christ, who

could deliver him from tlie guilt of sin and from its dominion.

YI. Let us now see how believers are delivered from this

bondage by Ghiistian liberty AVe will restrict this considera-

tion to the church of the New Testament, to which the whole

of this liberty belongs, omitting the believers under the Old

Testament. Though to these likewise belonged, through the

promise of the blessed seed and through faith in Him, (Gen.
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iii, 15 ; XT, 6,) a deUvmnoe from ml bondage, the privilege

of the 8008 of God, and the Spirit of adopttooi wfaieh wet

intermixed irith the apirit of eocmomkal bondage. (QaL

iv, l -o.;

YIT. We circnmBcril)e Christian liberty witliin t'mrniiikA

or degrees. The FiBffS degree consists in a treedom lix>m the

guilt and condemnation of sin, which has Ix^ea expiated hj

the blood of Ohriat, by fiuth in which we obtain remiaakm of

aina, aiid justifloation from thoae tfainga from which we eonld

not be absolved by the law of Moses. The Sbconi> <lcgTve

consists in the deliverance from the dominion and tyranny of

indweiliiig sin; because its power U niortiiied and \ve;lkl•rl^^i

by the Spirit of Ohrist dwelling in as, that it may no longer

have dominion over thoae who are under grace. (Rom. tI,

14.) Bnt both theie degreea of Ohriatian Liberty hare tlieir

origm in thie—that rin waa condemned in the fleah of QmIi
and it therefore does not possess the power either to condemn

or to comiiiiUid. (lium. viii, 3.)

Tin. We place the Tutkd degree in the attempering of

that rigor by which Ood demanded the observance of the

Moral Law in the primeval atate, and could afrowarda have

demanded it, if it had been hia pleaanie atill to act towaidi

men in the same manner. Indeed, God did aetnaUy demand
it, but in an economical way, from the people the OM Tc-a-

tament ; of which lie pive manifest iu«iicati<»ns in tl»at tcrrilic

legislation on Mount Sinai. (Exod. xx, 18 ; Gal. iv, 24, 25.)

But we are come nnto Mount Sion, and to Jeen? the Mediik

tor of the new covenant," whoee ^ yoke ia maj and hia bordea

light;" Qjui. ii, 3; Hicah it, 2; Hebrews zu. lS-d4; llalt.

xi, 30 ;) becanae Chriat haa broken the yoke of exaction^ aad

it has been the good ]>lcasuie uf God to U\at with mau ucco^nd*

ing to clemency in the compact the X*'w Ti*stanient.

IX. Wo place the Foubth degree in a frced(.>m frum the

economical bondage of the ceremonial law, which had a fiw^

fold reapect nnder the Old Teatament. (1») For it waa tha

aeal of condemnation, and the hand-writing, or bond of ov
debt. (Gal. iii, 21 ; Heb. x, 8, 4.) (2.) It waa a ermbol and

token, by wUicii the Jews might be distiuguidbed iivm ail
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other nations till tlie advent of Christ. (Gen. xvii, 13. 14.

(5.) It was a typical shadowing forth of Christ, and a prefig-

uratiuu of his benefits. (Heb. k, 9, 10 ;
x, 1.) (4.) Lastly,

it resembled a sentinel or guard, a schoolmaster and tutor, by

whom the ohiueh might be safely kept, in its state of infimcj,

under the elements of the world, in hopes of the promised and

approaching Messiah, and might be led to fiuth in Him, and

be conducted to iiiia, as St. raul teaches at the conclusion of

the third chapter of his Epistle to the Galatians, and at the

oommencement of the fourth.

X. The FasT of these i^espects of the Ceremonial Lawmast
have been removed, after the condemnation of sin was taken

away, of which it was (he seal. Bat we have already shewn

in the seventh Thesis, that this condemnation has been

abolished by Christ. The consequence, therefore is, that it

has also obtained its end or purpose ; as St. Paul teaches us

in Goloesiaos ii, 14, whef« he says, " Christ has blotted out

the handwriting of ordinances that was against us, which was

oontraiy to ns, and took it ont of the way, nailing it to his

cross." He sprinkled it over with his own blood and oblitera-

ted it For the Sbooxd also of these respects, a place can no

longer be found, since the Gentiles, " who were formerly far

off, have been made ni^^h bv tlio blood of Christ. For he is

our peace, who hath made both one, and hath bi'oken down

the middle wall of partition between us. Having abolished

in his flesh the enmity, even the law of commandments con-

tained in ordinanices ; for to make in himself, of twain, onb

NEW MAN, so making peace," &c. (Eph. ii, 13-15.) Tlie

Third r^pect consisted of types and shadows which prefigured

Christ with his benetits. This can on no account continue

after the body or substance itself has been already displayed.

(Coloss. ii, 17.) And, lastly, the Foubxh respect, since the

advent of Christ, is nseless. For when the heir has arrived at

the age of maturity, he no longer requires a governor, tntor

and schoolmaster, but is himselt capable of managing his in-

heritance, of being his own adviser, and uf consulting his own
judgment in the things to be possessed. Thus, aiX&r the church

haa passed throiigh the yeam of infimcji and haa entered on
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tbc age of matuhtj in Oiirist, it is no longer hold under the

Mosaic worship, under the beggarly elementB of Uiis worlil^^

bnt is eabject to the guidance of the Spirit of CSirist. {JUm.
viu, 15 ; Gd. iv, 4r-7,)

€Wevou9, therdbre, is the error of the Pharisees and the

Ebioiiites, in which they niaiutai*nc<i, tli:it the oWrvar.<?i» «»f

the ceremonial law mxist be juineil to the goispel, even by iMm
Cliristians who had previously been Gentilcu.

XI. To this Focmrn degree of CbristiAii Liberty wq add,

fiee use and exercise of things indifferent Yet it has beco

the will of God, that this liberty should be cirenmecribed br

two laws, that of cliaritv arul that of faith, (Rom.xiy, 5, 14; xiii,'i

thus consulting his own glory an«l the salvation of his chcreh.

Xh© law of faith prescribes that you be rightly instracte<l oji>

ceming the legitimate use of things indifiereut; and f .:!^

dently confirmed [or ^ folly persuaded in your own mindrj

The law of charily commands you to procure the edifieatkMi

of your neighbor, whether he be a weak brother or one who

is confirmed. You have examples in Kom. xiv ; 1 (*4»r. viii;

Lx
;

X, 27-33 ; Acts xvi, 3. It is a part of the sanio law, that

you should abide by [rttibus] the oeremouies which art^ rp^

ceived in the church, lest by an outrageous and unseaniinablt

change you produce a schism in the churchy or be the came
much trouble.

1. Those persons, therefore, err greatly who, in abstaining

from this lihrrty, prefer their own private advautagv' and ha^««

piness to the edification of their nuighlwr.

2« They err still more c^ievously who abuse this liberty t»

satiate the lusts of the flesh, (Gal. ld») or by an uiscmifia*

ble zeal to despise and offend their weak brethrsn. (Run.

xiv, 3, 10.)

8. liut those err the most gricvonelv of all who either aiSjt

the observance of necessity to thiii;i>; iiulitferent, or >iip|<' ?c

those things to be indilierent which are by no menus such.

^H, To these, perhaps not without pn^fit, we shall a«l'i a

TXFTa d^roc of liberty, that is, an immunity from the judicial

laws of the Jewish [/arum] courts. On this subject we mast

hold, that the political laws of Hoees contain, (1.) The polilieal
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common law of nature. (2.) A particular law suited to the

Jjjwiali iiiUion. The common law of nature embraces the uni-

vei-^i notions of justice, equity an<l honesty. The particular

law, as it was peculiar to tbe Jewish nation, waa bo far defined

by certain detarminataoDa, aecordiag to the peraons for whose

benefit it waa confirmed, according to the affiurB and transac-

tiona concerning which it was confirmcHl, and the ctrenm-

Btances with wlilch it wikj cuufirmed. Hence a jndgnient

( 'light to be formed of the immutability and muUtliility of tliese

laws. Whatever has been appointed for the general good,

accordln;^ to tlie unireraal jirlnciples of nature and the common
[ro^j deaign of the moral law, either by commanding or for-

bidding, hj rewarding or poniBhing, It is immutable. There*

fore, to snch a thing Christian Dberty doea not extend fteelf.

What portion soever of the particular law lias a ]>arti( uliir

respect, it IS clian«i;eable. Christians, therefore, are not Ixjund

by these laws, so far as tliey are det^^mined by a particular

law after the manner of the Jewish Oommouwealth, that is, of

particular perBons, actions, and of a particolar end or gpod«

But with regard to these portions of these laws which are of

a mixed kind, we must distingnish in thejii that which is moral

from that which is political. Whatever is mural, id bindings,

and remains either by common rens^on or]»y analogy. What-

ever is political, is not binding with regaitl to particular d^
terminations.

Therefore, we disapprove of the ridiculous imitation adopted

by Monetarius and Carolaatadius, who obliged christian mag-
istrates to the necessity of observing the peculiar forensic laws

ot Moses, in their administration of justice.

XIII. The privilege or right of the sons of God, and the

sending of the spirit of adoption into the hearts of believers,

follow this liberty from the bondage of sin and the law, to

which ia annexed peace of conscience. (Eom. viii, 15 ; Qal.

iv, 5, (j,) That right consists in their being constituted heirs

of God and joint heirs with Christ; and to this privilege

belongs not only the blessed immortality of their souls, but

likewise the deliverance of their bodies from vanity, and from

the bondflge of comptios, into the gkMrioua liberty of tha
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children of God ; which also comes under the name of adojy-

tlon, and is called " the redemption of our bodies." (Rom.

Tiii, 15-23.) Henoe, likewise those who shall be the chil-

dren of the reanmctioii}" ate called ^^the children of Qo«L"

(Luke xx, 86.) Bat the Spirit of adoption is sent into the

hearts of the sons of God, as being the Spirit of the Son, that

lie may be the earnest, the seal, and the first-fniit^ of this

inheritance
;
^Gai. iv, 6 ; 2 Cor. i, 22 ;

Eph. i, 14 :) by which

we are assured, that, as our life is bidden with Chn'-t In

God, when Christ shall gloriously appear we shall also be

manifested with bim in glurj." (CoL iii, 4.) And thns the

liberty of glory, that will endure forever, will sneeeed to this

liberty ot* gmee, which we obtain in this world by Cbri^t

J t^>iis oui* Lord, through taith in hifi blood : To whom be pniue

forever I

In the place of a condnsion it is enqniied,

1. Whether fieedtm from the ho/iiage of ttn, md/rom
eeoMmUoal bondage^ be effected ly me and the eame act^ eirhf

two actif ? We ajfi^/n the fonner.

2. Whether it is lairful to t at thnm thin/^M which are offered

in sacrifice to idoU / • We make a dietincUon,

DISPUTATION XXL

ON THE SOMAN rONTQF, AND THE PRINCIPAL TITLBS WlOCa

BS ATnuBirnED to huc

Meepondeifnt^ Joeb Maxixhxcb»

I. FoK MANY aga'i pa.^t, all who have ha<l any kno\vU'<l*rv" of

the P<>j>t' of li«iiK', have liohi no 1m\v or nuMloraU* isciilniieriti

abont hin), hut have entertained exaggerated notions alioui

bim and uttered the most lofty and excessive eulogies. This

was required by that sublime degree of dignity to wbicb be

bas been elevated. Yet tbe things wbieb have been spokn

concciiiixi^ liiin are so diverse, as well aa adveree^ as to render
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it matter of wundt r thnL buch vunuus and contrflfry jiulgments

and eulogieB about one and the same pei'son, caa be ibaud

among men who are Cbristians, at least eafkrm their own
pMfettion is oonoenied. For some peraona not only {mumi
9td mepon^ Bdom, but literally load him with titlee the moift «

honorable, wlicii they give him the appellation of the spouse^

the h<<id^ thefmmdMion of the Catholic Churchy the vicar of
G(kI. and ChriM on earthy the absolute lord qf the whole

Christian toorld foiih regmtd to tpiritual tMf^s^ in imn^oraL

thdn^ Uhemetf aojkr «t Aeff an ordained for epirihtal

•Mngs^ and the Prince qf Paefera amd BUkope, Othem
. disj)ai a-L him with titles quite contrary, such as, the adulterer

and pimp of the Churchy tlie fahe prophet^ the de^rof/er

Ofid imhvmter of tJie ChUrch^ the enemy of God and the Ardi-

ekristy the toicked rndperwree servant, who neither dieehargee

the duties (jfa Bishop^ nor i» worthy iobear the nemte. Uai-

ting oarBeWeB with the band of thoee who bestow on the Ke*

man Pontiff the. epithets last eited^ we aseevi that he is

iinwortliy of the lionorable titles which precede them, and

that the latter disparaging e})itheta are attributed to him

through hig just deserta, which we now pnoceed to prove in

A few Thesee.

IL The BFOVBB and husband of the charofa iwiTenal is one

by [nn^tdarieeima'] a most particular unity, otherwise the

cliurch would l)e au adulteress. His properties are these:

He has loved the church, has cx])Osed or given himself for her,

has pui'chaaed her for himself, witii his own blood, has iomied

her of his own ilesb and bones by the Spirit of xe|^eration,

hath sanctified and cleansed her by his own blood and by his

Spirit, that hemigbtpresentherhc^y, nnblaaiableflnd g}oiieaSk

(Eph. V, 25-27 ; Acta xx, 28.) He has sealed her for an er
poused wife to himself by the earnest of \m Spirit, as witli a

nuptial ring, (2 Ci*r. i, 21, 22 ; Ilom. viii, 9, 15, IG,) and im-

parts to her his own blessings necessary and sufficient ior Hi^

and salvation, (Eph. y, 23.) To Him the church has respect,

and asks, expects and zeeeives all good things fiom Him
alone. (Acts Wy 13 ; Rer. xxii, 17.) And to Himlhe aposllea

£aad their successorsj are preparing to present her as a cha&te

39 , TOUL
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to 006 hntlMuidt*' (9 Oor. xi, 2.)' Tbeee pn>p«rtie0

heluiig to Cliri»t alone : But the Roman PontiH' is not Christ,

Therefore, lie is neither the ffxniB.' nor the buti)»H!Ml of the

church uuiversjul. JS^or can any j^reater [j^rnpvtqiiiUut] alfinitv

\^ iiamed between Christ and the Komaa Pontiti*, even wiieii

oooduotiDg himflelf in Uie beat mAimery than Uiat which it

signified by the word ^ the friend of the bridegfoou,^ and

the bridemau." (John iil, 29.)

III. The iiRAi) uf the church is but one; otherwiro the

ohuroh would be a monster. His pi'^jiertiw arc Lia^e: lie is

united to the church by the internal bond of the Spirit and of

&ith. (John xvti, 1(^17; 1 Oor. vi, 17, 10; £ph. iii, 17.)

The church is Bubject and Babordtnate to IliQi. (^Eph. d4|

25.) He peHectly contains within SimseH' all things nccc»

eary for the life and salvation of tlie cluirclh lie inspired life,

geusation and luotion into the church by the v tliriicy of Uhj

Spirit. (Gal. ii, 20.) lie id affected vkith the evils which atUict

the whole church and tlio meuibers in general and in j^aiticB-

]ar» (Heb. It, 15.) He sofferft the perseeations and a^Biotiuna

which are endnred by the chnrcfa, feeling them as niudi at if

they were iiillicted on hie ov^xi body, and He rolievt--* liieiu.

(Acts ix, 4, 5.) In In?* pe^^un the church i- r;ii-i U uj» t»jgetljer,

and seated togetlier in heaiveniy pkccs in Him. (Eph. ii, 6.)

And therefore, she has hei «ftX»rjvfia, the ad tuini>t ration of

her public affinrB," in heaTen. (Phil, iii, 80.) All thc»u prop-

ertiee agree with Christ only. But the Roman Pontiff b not

Christ ; and therefore, be is nddker the liead oftheelmrrh, nor

can any affinity be c6tablislKMl Itctweeu Liirisi, ;iml iLc J^<»uiaiA

Pontiti, which is not siguilied in liic name of some particular

member of the body, or of a duty belonging to some member.

(Rom. zii, 4-S,) And no greater dignity can belong tu the

Pope of Rome, under Christ the head, than that which is COB*

prdiended under the words, an apasile^ piophit^ eramp^OM^

teach' /\ piisOn-^ hisfiop^ [one whu can cxt rcisv' thf: prnctr [of

working miracle^,] //i* ^'^{ft of healing!
^
It^lp and ^t-i trntn-fht,

(1 Cor. jui, '1, C-31.)^ All tiiese dignities are a^criUd tu ti e

membeis of the body of the church. Therefore, on account of

amofthem does the titto of iMd** appertahi to this F)i»ti^
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IV. The FOUNDATION of tlie clmrch universal is only one,

because there is but one house of God and Christ. Its prop*

erties are these : It stands by its own power, and does not rest

on any extrinsic foundation. (1 T!m. iii, 1 5 .) llie whole honse,

coiisisting of two people, the Jews and the Gontiles, is built

upon til is luuiidHtion, as n}>nii a chief corner-stone, and is sus-

tained, l)y tlie power implanted in it, against ali things which

can assail it from without, whether from above or from below,

on its sides, on the right band and on the left ; it continues
'

immovable, does not totter, is not sunk or overwhelmed, and*

does not fall. (Heb. iii, 6 ;
Eph. ii, 20-22 ; Matt, xvi, 18.)

This t'onndation is the immediate fulcrum or prop and firm

supp')rt to all the lively stones that are built upon it ; " they

who believe on Him shall not be ashamed but it is a stone

of stumbling and a rock of offence to those who do not believe

'and are disobedient ; it dashes them in pieces, and they perish.

(Isai: XKviil, 16 ; 1 Pet. ii, 4-6.) All these properties, both

generally aud severally, belong to Christ alone. lUit the Ro-

man Poutitris not Christ. Therefore, neither is he the fuunda-

tion of the church. But the metonymy, by which the Prophets

and Apostles are called the foundations of the church,"

(Rev. xxi, 14,) and by which the saints are said to be built

upon the foundation of the Apostles and Prophets," (Eph. ii,

20,) attributes nothing more to them, than their being " la-

borers together with God" in laying down Chnst as this

foundation, and in building up the whole house on liim. (1

CJor. iii, 5-12.) But St. Peter was also among these
;
yet he

excelled none of the other Apostles In any prerogative, but

was inferior to St. Paul, not indeed in power, but in the

more abundant labor** of the latter in building up the church.

(1 Cor. XV, 10.)

Y. GodV Vicah-Genkral, or Universal, is one who admin-'

isters all things in heaven and on earth in the name, at the

command, and by the authority of God. To this individual
^

must necessarily appertain, (1.) A powsb, inferior indeed, by
reason ofthe dispensation, to his who appointed him, yet most

closely approachincr to it, and dependent on no other jjowcr

than that of God. (John v, 22, 26, 27.) So that this power
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Biay, not nndMeradlj, "be caUfld aiatoeratatiadf powwng
witiiin itB^ abeolnte sovereignty, and paniacraUriealy om-
nipotent or having power overall things. (John xvli, 'J, 24.)

(3.) The KS' (WLKDOK, as well as the [jwUjitin
\

i*- >\vfu neii5!v*.irT

to administer all things. It cauDot be \em thau divine; Six

it miist be extended to all things genendlj, and to eveiy tlung

in partienlar, and this in an immediate manner ifwe ecMtaider

the internal efficacy c»f govemment (1 Oar. 27 ; Her. H
and iii ; Phih iii, 21 ; Gal. ii, 20.) And this Vicar of God »
onlj Christ, to whom alone these properties belong. Kut th«

Koman Pontiff is not Christ. Therefore, he is not God's Uui-

Yersal Vicar, not even ia the church, because thetame [raft»}

considerationSi apply to her aa to the whole nni?eiBa» In the

•ame way, the UniverBal Yiear of Chriet will be one who
pleada the eanae of Ohriet, and who, with a power and wiadooi

purely divine administers all things in hi*^ name and l»y hli

•authority. (John i, 6-8, 13-15.) And this ib the Sj-iril wf

Christ, his advocafeei the Spirit of wisdom and of the power of

God, who, in the name of Christ, appointB apoitle»,prophet%

teadien, and bbhops ; who leada and gorenia belterae, tat

who conTinoee and condemna nnbelieyen. (Acta xx, 28 ;
xiii,

2 ; Roai. riii, 14.) The Roman Pontifl' is not that Spirit, nor

hath he received the Spirit wiihouL iacu.-^urc. (Itom. 3.)

Neither can the lioman Pontiti^ even when hm conduct ia

most exemplary, have any other delegated powerunder Christ,

than that whidi is particular; because he is not endoad with

the Spirit, ezoept ^ according to the measure of the gift of

Christ." (Eph. iv, 7.) And this is bestowed [on the pontiffj

not with regard to Christ i\3 a priest, (for thjit office doev m<
admit of a vicar, or substitute,) but as he is king and prophet

supreme, and only so &r as concerns the external admtnia-

tiation ofsome part of Qhria^s kingdom and people^i either by

dootrine or by government, the internal adminiatntfkm in the

^mean time remaining entirely vested ia C9iriat| aa does ako

hifl Spirit. (1 Cor. iii, 5-23.)

VI. Tlie Dominion uvkk hkaven and kakth, or over the

whole church, (fur these cannot be Be}>amted,) appeitains by

divipe gilt to Him alone whohasaaid, ^All thiaig^ai«da>
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Uverad unto me of my Father." (Matt, xi, 27.) <^A11 tUngi
. which the Father hath, are mine.^ (John zril^ 10.) ^ All

power is giren mito me in heaven and in earth : Go je ther»>

fore, and teach all nations." (Matt, xxviii, 18.) "As thou

hast given Uiui power over all flesh, that lie should give

eternal Vii'e to as many as thou hast given Him." (John xvii,

fi.) Whom God hath set at his own right hand in the

lieavensy to above aU prineipalily, and power, and might, and
dominion, and eveiy name that is named, not onlj in thii

world, but also in that which is to come." (Ephes. i, 21.) Wko
is called "the begiiiiiing," or the principle, " the first-bom

from the dead ; that in all things He might have the pre-

'eminence." (Col. i, IS.) In whom the chnreh is " complete

;

who is the head of all principality and power." (OoL ii, 10.)

*^ On whose restnre taid thigh a name is written KING ot

moe, Am> LORD op uywim.^ (Rev. xix, 16.) Christ akme '

is thus de&crihed. But the Roman Pontiflfis not Christ. The

distinction iA^ j'/rnar?/ jmaer, with regard to sjfirifuaU and

temporals, is contrary both to plenitude of power and to the

subordination of things spiritual and temporal ; and has been

lubricated on aceonnt of the defect of the capabilily ofwhich

tiie pontiff is destitute, to subject temporal things to himself

even among those nations over whom he has obtained the

power in spiritual matters.

Vll. Tub PttiNOE of bishops, apostles, projjhets, evangelists,

pastors, and teachers, is one. (1 Cor. xli, 4, 5, c^c.) If it wens

oiberwise, Ihere would be more than a single monarch and

dictator in die chnrcb, when only one is requisite in a monar-

chical state and government ; but then Duumviri, two gov-

ernors, would hold the pre-eminence. His properties are

these : To institute, sanctify, and set apart to the work of the

ministry, apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastors, teachers, and

all bishops in the church. (Ephes. iv, 6, 0, 11-18.) To pre-

scribe to them what thej mnst say and do. (Ifott. xxviii,

18-30.) ^ ihmish them with necessary and sufficient gifts.

(Rom. xii, 3 ; 2 Cor. iii, 5, 6.) To be present with them, in

the power of his Spirit and s^race, while engaged in tlie dis-

diaige of their functions. (Matt, xxviii, 20.) To give eiiicacj
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to Ibeir mioutntions. (Mark zvi, 20 ; 1 Oor. 6.) To oo«i*

pel them to render an aooount. To make adistinctioii between

the acts and omissioue of each
;
and, according to the difleieni

mode of tlieir mlniiuiblrutions, to adjudge rewards or punish-

ments. (1 Tet. V, 4 ; Matt xxv, 19-30.) And these propi?r-

tie8 beloni: to Christ alone. But the Kuman Pootitr is iw4,

Olinat ' Therefore, he is not the Prince of hiahope ; bat if h4

haTe any claim to this office, even when he bebavei himMlf

in hig best manner, he cannot be called bj any other name
than that of a bishop, pabtvn-, ur teacher, %vho uiij;lit t«.i acknowl-

edge all bibhops as his [syijijn'esbyttrus] fellow elderi*, without

any disparity of the power which belongs to the ooaonce of the

office. (1 Pet 1.)

Viil. Sinoe^ therefore^ the Roman Pontiff either attribntet

these meet honorable titles of Christ to himself, or wilHngly

Bull'fis them to be a8cribe<l to liini ; and since he evii»cc^ lu

huiTur at the bhi,>phv.'iny cmtainiMl in the4>e tilli^, ami gives no

tokens of his displeasure at tliis ascri]>tiou of them ; it follow^

that he puts lumself iu the place of Christ, and is snpremely

Opposed to Him. There is no excuse in the explanation which

is given, that ^ the head and foundation is ministerial, and thai

be attributes all these things to himself under Christ, ai> har-

in^^ been elevated bv the L^race or fa\«.'i' of Go<l and Christ to

that dignity." Por the protes'atioa is directly contrary to the

fact; and he is so much the more the bitter enemy of Go^i and

.Christ, as he the more confidently boasts of being defended bj

the authority of God and Christ. Such conduct is, in &ct,

under the semblance of friendship to exercise tlie deepest en-

Jiiity, and, under the disguised pretext of a niinisiter of light

and of righteousness, to pronkote the iutere>t-< uf the kiiigiium

of darkness and of unrighteousness. On this very accuunt,

therefore, we aasert that the disparaging epithets which we
laid down in our first Thesis, most justly belong to him ; and

liiis we now proceed to show by descending to particulars.

IX. Fir>t. The name of the Ainin i:i u am» imi; i ivip or

Tni: <. ni i:i II is his. (1.) lie is the ADLLiiiUEii ol the chiireh.

both by the pullic and mutual profession of tack viAer ;

because he caiis the [Koman CatholicJ oburth his ^ spouse^'*
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and shB neitiier disowns the arrogance of tbis title sor Is ^fmS
of the r>'liuia [attached to such assumption] ; and he I.^ the

adultttitir in naWij. For he pmitlcos spiritual adultery witli

the church, and she in return with him. lie commands the.

apocryphal writings to foe aooomitad divine and canoDicali

the ancient Latin Tcrsion of the Scriptures, [conmonly called]

ike vul^ats^ to be eveiy where received as [autkmticn] the

true uriiji^inal, ami under no pretence wliatever to be rejected;

his owu intcrjuvtations of the Scri|>turc*s tu be embraced with

the most undoubting faith ; and unwritten traditions to be

honored with an action and reverence equal to that evinced

for the written word of 6od, He enacts and rescinds laws

that pertain to ftith and morals, and binds them as fetters on

consciences. He j)romises and offers plenary indulgences, and

the reiniF-inn of all sin=5, through tlie plenitude cf hin power.

lie esfilteth himself above all that is worshiped," and

lpr0p&nii] offers himself as sbme god to be adored with rcli-

gions worship. In ail these acts the dinrch, deceived by his

artifices, complies with his wishes. He is, therefore, the

ADULTERER of the church. (2.) But he is- also the mmp or

PANDER of tl.e church, because he acts toward.-^ her the au-

thor, persuader, impelling exciter and procurer of various

spiritual adulteries committed, or to be hereafter committed,

with different husbands, with angels, Mary and other deceased

taints, with images of God, of Christ, of the Holy Ohost, of

the cross, of angels, of Mary, and df saints ; with the bread is

the r^acraraent oi the Lord's Sup|>er ; and with other inanimate

objects.

X. To him likewise belongs the name of the false PKorn-

Bf, whom the Scripture calls " the tail," in opposition to tha

head;'' (I 15 ;) and this, whether it he received in a

general acceptation, or in a particular sense and restricted to

a certain and determinate; ])erson. (1.) Tn its rrt^'^nd le an-

ing, wlietUer it f^i^Muties him who teaches falsehood withuiit ar-

rogating to himself the name of a proj)het, or him who talt^ely

boasts of being a prophet, the latter of wliich seems to be tha

proper signification of the word. (2 Peter R, 1 ; Ads ziii, 6.)

For, nssT, he partly introduced into the church many ftlsa
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dogmas; and partly those which. were introduced when sunh

a gi'oat my&Uiry of iniquity was tinisbed, he defends, niula-

t&im and propagates. Of this.kindi the dogmaa ouooerziiBg

the insufficioDcy of the scriptures without tradhuNWy to prm
and eonfinn QTOiy neeooaniy truth, and to oonlole all mm;
that it is of the last neoessity nHto salvation for eveiy h«aan
creature to be under subjection to tbe Roman pontilf ; thai

the bi*ead in the Lord's supper is traiisnheturu iuted, or cUang^
in substance, into the body of Christ ; that in tbe nuiss Christ is

daiij ofiered by tbe priest as a propitiatoiy sacrifice for Ihe

ahu <tf the livii^ and of the dead^ thai oiaa ia jwtified

faeOod^partly bjfiuth, and portly by woiIbs; thattfaanala

a purgatory, into whidi tiie souk of tibose enter who mn m&k

yet sufficiently purified, and that they are released fn>iu i; i>y

prayers,
| ^

intjDrce^^^i'>!m, wat4jhiugs, uluis-^leod^, in-

dulgenoes, d:c. In the sjcoond sense, this epithet ia due to

him, beeanae he says that he is a profliet, who, on aoeonnk eC

the perpetual assiatanee of the Holy Spirit, which ia [a^awj
attached to that ohur, cannot possibly errin things which pci^

tain to faith and morals. (2.) But it also belongs to him in

the restrwled meaning of the word ; lu caiist: tiie Konian poa-

tiil is tbe false prophet who works mij»cids bef< »re the beast,

(Rev. xtx, 20,) out of whose month comes out threenndeaa
apirila like frogs,'' (xvi, 18,) and who ianot impioperily nndai^

atood to be *'the tail of the great vsd dragon, that draw
third part of the stars of beav^." (xii, 4.)

XI. lie is aliso deservedly called the DFisiiioYPJt am> scb-

VEKTEK OF THE ciiUBCU. For since the superstructure of the

Oboreh " is built by the fiiith of the doctrine of tbe a|>06tles

and prophets, whidi reata on Jeans Ohriat himasli^ the dud
OoraeiHitone,'' sinoe it likewise increaaea move and moin
through the obedienoe of fidth in the right wonlup of the

ity and iii tite pursuit after holiness ; and eince it i^ built up

in tbe Lord, being fitly framed together intouiir 1' dy tiin'Ujjjh

the bond of peace and concord; (Ephes. ii, 20, 21 ;
iv, 3; i

Pet ii, 5, 6 ;) the Boman pontiff demonstrates himself to be, m
n ^nr-fohi manner, the anbvefler of thia edifice ; Fnar, iitpr

jMTvsrlAy Oe/aiA. Oiia he eflBKte, (1.) By adding the
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bookB of the apocrypha and oawritten traditions to the pro.

piiotical «tid apostoUoal scriptores. (2.) By joiaiog himmlfs

M another ibandatiaiK; whih Christ who m the only fouodatioiL

(3.) By miniig nnmerons fiilae dogmas with those which are

true. (4.) By tiiking away some things that are Irue, or cor-

nrpting them by false interpretations. Secondly, /?// a<Ialte-

raiiiig [Binceritatem] the integrity of dwme toorMp. This *

^dees, (1.) By an addition to the persona who alone^ accor-

ding to God and his eoinmand, am to he objects of worBhi|».

(2.) By the fattrodiietion of a mefbod which is expressly for-

bidden by God. (3.) By introducing vuin, ridiculons and old
*

wives' snperetitions. (4r.) By the instituliou of various pecu-
*

liar aocieties of devotees, separate fraternities, aqd newly fab-

ricated religious orden of Francis, Doininic,^ Thirdly,

By m^iofui^ [integritatem] ih$ pariiy or mmndnui bJ Aol^

IMM mu^m&rml9. This he aeoomplishes chiefly bj the fol-

lowing acts: (1.) By iWenting easy methods of obtaining

remissioil of Bins and plenary indulgences. (2.) By [indict' ^

taiido] declaring certain precepts in the name of councils. (3.)

By absolving many paroons from the obligation of their da-

ties. (4.) By binding nien to [the peiformanoe of) those

ttusgs, which no one whatever is capable of nnderstanding or

•oeompfishing. (5.) By bringing into the christian world the

worst examples of all \vickedQeos. Fourthly, By breaking
'

the hand of vmcord and unity. This he effects chiefly by

these acts and arti£ces, (1.) When he arrogates to himself

a power over others, which by no right belongs to him.

WIttn he ebtmdes Mpy £ilae dogmas to be believed as

tnie, and nnneeessary liragB as absolutely necessary. (3.) By
excommunications and senseless fnlminations, by which he

luadly rages against those who have not deserved such treat-

msDt, and who are not subject to his diocese. (4.) When he *

excites dissensions between princes, republics and magistrates

and ther subjects; or when he foments, increases 'and perpet-

uates snch dissenaioiis, alter they have been laiised in other

quarters.

Xn. It is demonstrable by the most evident arguments that

the name of AtfixoBBiST, and of ths ABvsBaABX of €kxD be-

«
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lon^ to htm. For tbo apoe^ aicribet the wooad of Umm
epithets to him when he calla him ^ the men of Bin, the noii

of perdition, who opposeth and ezalteth himself above ell thet

is called GOJ ), or ihal is wurdbiped ; p< > that he, as God, sit-

teth in the temple of God. shewing hiuiseU that he i»

(-7 TheBs. ii, It was he who should eriseout of tlie rnias

of the Soman empire, and should oocBpj ita vaoanl digaitj.

These expressionS| we assert, mnst be widentood, and can be

understood, solely respecting the Boaaan p< >Dti£ But the

name of **thk amk iiuist" beloiip? to liim preeminent!?,

whutber the piii ticle avTisignilSes oj prKSiiton, or th^^ihuttfuiifm

qf om thing for another ^ not indeed such a eiib^tituiivn as

is lawfully and legitimately made by Uim who ba» the power

of placing things in subordination, but it aignifiee ooe bjr

which anj man is substituted, either by himself or by anotbtt

person through force and fmad. For be is both a rival to

Christ, and bis adverisury, when lio bonstB of himself the

spouse, the bead, and the foundation of the church, endowed

with plenitude of power ; and yet he professes bimseif to be

the vicegerent of Christ, and topetform his functtoosen earth,

for the sake of his own private advantage, but to the manifest

injury of the church of Christ He has, however, considerad

it necessary to emj>loy the nnnio of Cliri>t as a ]«r*.ti^.\t, xL^i

under this sacred naiiu' ho may ('btaiu tliat reverence f<>r him-

self among Christiani^, which he would be unable to procure

if he were openly to profess himself to be either the Cbiisl^

or the adversary of Christ

Xin. Although the Boman pontiff calls himsell " the servant

of the >vrvant8 of God," vet we I'lnther assort that he is bv

way of einiiieneo, 111.11 wk keu ai^d rMiVMi>ii ^^:KVA^rr, who,

when be saw that his Lord delayed bis coming, ** be^pm to

amite his fellow-servant^.'' (Matt xxir, 48.) For the Bom*
pontiff has usurped domination and tyranny, nol only over

his fdlowHservants, the bishops of the church of God, bat

likewise over emperors and kingt? diemselves, wbor* autboritr

and (liijiiity be bnd him-clf ]iro\ ion-ly acknowlL-ilirvd. T.> ac-

quire this domination for bim^elf, and still further to auginewt

and establish it, he has employed all kinds of aaianie inams*
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mentfi— sophistical hypucrisj, lies, equivocatiuu^, perfuly, per-

jury, violence, poisoo, and armed forces—so that lie may most

juidy be said to have Booeeeded that formidable beast which

^waa like onto a leopard, a bear aod alion,^ and bywhich the

Boraan empire [signijicaium'] was prefigured—^od to have

'Muid power to (^ive lite unto the ima<(e uf the lica-^t, and to

cause that as many as would not worship the image of the

beast, should he killed.^'

XIY. Lastly, though from all these remarks it will readily

appear that the Boman pontiff is unworthy of the name of

e^patUcy })rvphct^ evanfjelid^ pastm\ teacher^ and of unwencH

huhcp ; (1 Cor. iii, 5
;

xii, '28
; Ephes. iv, 11 ;

yet, by this

OD^e ar<;ument, which is deduced from their peculiar attri-

butes and duties, the very same satisfactory conclusions may
be ren l ered evident to all who search the scriptures of the

Old and the New Testament, and especially the epistles of

St PanI to Timothy andTitus. (1 Tim, iii ; Tit. i.) Nor will

this evasion avail any thing, "that whatever a man does

through another who is Iiis vicar or suhstitute, he seiMiis tu do

it Jiimself for it is Christ alone who makes usc of the vica-

rious lud of these persons as ministers ; and the duties which

they perform, are such as ought to be dischaiged by those who
are distinguished by those titles. (Gal. i, 7-9.) Therefore,

that rightly appertains to the Boman pontiff which God
threatens through the prophet Zechariah, that he will raise up

a foolish shepherd, aud an idol shepherd, who shall devote no

attention to the sheep, but who " shall eat the llesh of the fat,

and tear their claws in pieoes." (Zech. zi, 15-17.) God grant

that the ehurcb, being delivered from the iirauds and tyranny

of Antichrist, way obtain shepherds that may feed her in

truth, charity and i)rndence, to the salvati()n of tlie sheep

themselves, aud to the glory of the chiei iSheplierd. Amen.

0(NB0ILABm.

L It is a part of religious wisdom to separate the Court of'

Borne from the church, in which the pontilf eitn.

II. The lioiiiau pontiilj even when conducting Uu^^ljftL^ wji|^
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I3ie greijUNi propHefy, mint iwfe be acknowledged bj moj te-

inaii <v positive right as tiie bead of tbeebnreb, or tfie iiaif»

sal bishop ; and Buch ackuovvledgiiient of liim has hitherto

contributed, and dcKiS in its very nature coiitrihnte, not io

much to pi'eserre imitj in the church, and to rt^ti-uin the li-

cense of thinking, speakmg and teaebtng difoenti/ on

^ief artaolea of religion, aa to take awaj neeaanrf libflrtfi

and that ^bieb la agreeable to the word of God, and toinlro.

duce a real tyranny.

DIBPUTATION Xm
TB£ QAS& OF ALL TU£ F£ar£BTA2(T OB asVOBMXD (^UBCHJBiy

WITH BBBFEXTT TO THUB ALUOXD BMOUKUXK*

Re^^pondetit^ Jam^.h Clsins.

We afsert th^it (h<r Rrj'onn^ Churchrx h<irf not trccdrd from (k^ (h*iTtk vf

Jiome : and th,it fhry h>if*^ acted properly in refuting to hoi4<N%d pro/«9$ « €wm-

munitm of faith and of divtue wvrithip with h*r,

'
I. I FEEL disposed to prove, in few words, for the glory of

God, for the tranquility of weak oonsdenoea, and for tba di>

faction of erring ninda—that those congn^galiona wlw take

upon tbemaelTea tbe title of ^BsPOBicaD or PnowrAvt
CHtfMCHigt," haye not made a secession from the chnrcb of

Rome, and that they have acted arip^lit, that is, wiseW, pionfly,

justly, and moderately, in refusing to hold and profe^ oom-

munion of faith and worship witli the Komish chnrcb.

• n. By the term, ^ the CSinreh of Borne," we nnderstasd,

not that congregation of men, wbo, confined within the wnDa
of the city of Rome, proftaa the christian i^th, (altboogh dib

ifl the only j^roj^er interpretation of that term ;) not the c^mrt

ofRome, which coiibi»t» ul" the }>o|)u afid of the cardinals uni-

ted with him—not the representative chnrch, asaemhled to-

gether in oonncil, and hnring the Reman pontiffaa pwridwl,
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not tb« pope of Borne liiniself, who, oiider the eover of that

litfe^ eztdb end nwkeB merchandiBe of hie power. But by
^the chmch of Borne'' we trndentend a oongre^tion of

christians wiiich was formerly disperse i through nearly the

whole of Europe, but which is now become more contracted,

and in which the lioman pontiii* sits, either as the headof tika

chnreh under Christ, bnt placed above a general eonncil, at

as IjffHmuii} the principal bishop inferior to a general ooimcil,

the inspector and guardian of the whole ohnrob. This oon*

gregation professes, according to the canons contained in the

council of Trent, that it believes in G(_k1 aiid Ciiriht, and per-

forms acts of worship to them ; and it approves of those can-

ons, either because they were composed by the council of

Tiant| which eonld not err-H>r because it thinks that they are

agreeable to the holy Scriptores and to the doctrine of the an-

dealt fathers, without any regard to that connoiL

UI. We call " Keformed churches" those congre^rations

professing the Christian faith whicli disavow every species of

presidency whatever, assumed by the Roman pontiff, and pro-

ves to believe in and to perform acts of worship to God and

Christi aecording to the canons which each of them has com-

prised in its own confession or catechism ; and they approve

of such canons, therefore, only because they consider thtm to

be acrreeable to the Holy Scriptures, though they yield to the

primitive church and the ancient fathers severally their proper

places, but always in subordination to the Scriptures.

lY. It cannot be said, that every church makes a sccos

sion, which separates ftom anothw, neither does the church

that is in any mcmner whtctever severed from another, to

which it had been united ; but a church is said to m.'ike a

secession from another church to which it was formerly uni-

ted, when U first and wUUngl/y makes a $qMraiim in tha^

matUr about which they w$re preinmuily at unity* On this

aeeount it is necessary, that these four conditions concur to-

gether in the church whidb can justly be said to have made a

secesBiou. One of them is a prerequiille^ as if necessarily

precedent; the other three are nquUites^ as if natural to the

secesiioaaiid grounded u^n it The Biaai is^ that s^iMif/^
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mefiff ht union vjiih the otJier ; t<. w liicli muet beaddcl. nu

explanatioa of the matter in which this union cousistB. Tha

8B0OKD ia, that a $eparai%on ha» been tffccf* //, and indeed in

that thing about which it was formerij at unity with the other.

The TiHi:i> is, tliut // icas thp first tomal'p th<: stecesstion . And
the FODinu is, that it vohintariiij tactdtd. The wiiole «>l liuso

conditions will oome under our diligent cousidemtion in the

disputation on the present controverBj about the dtseenaiim

between the church of Kome and Reformed churches.

y. But the explanation of another matter must bo given,

prior to the discussion uf tli:> <|uefitiou According to the cip-

cumstaiiees ii<>\v |»reini-rd ; and tliiH is, " Tti what gv-nerul^^.

do the union and the sepamtiun ut' chni-clies cousiiit Si^ttf

as they are thcchurches ofGod and ofChriBt^ theirujaoH coDsiats

in the following parttculars : they have one God and Falher*

one Lord Jesus CSurist, one faith, (or one doctrine of fidth,)

one hope of their calling, (that is, an inhoritanoe which has

lK'€n pp»ini-t'(l and I'ur wliicli thw Impo.^ one l';ii«tifitn, (Eph,

iv, 3-6,) one bread and wine, ^1 l or. x, 10, 17,) and liave iH.t'n

joined to^-ctljer in one Shan't with God and Christ, bv ^o
bond of faith and charity. (£ph. vr, 15 ; Phil, ii, %.) That

is, that by agreement of faith according to truth, and by eon«

con! of the will according to charity, tliey may be one amonp
tho!n?;(dve8. Tin's is in no othor manner, thnn n> manv HK-nv

bers ut" tlie same bodv arc «nie .ini'»n'r thi'iiirth c-^, bocan*e aM

of them have l>een united with their head, from whicli, by the

bond of the Spirit, life, sensation and motion are derived to

each ; (Rom. zii, 4 ; 1 Cor. zii, 12, 13 ;
£pfa. i, Sfi ;) and as

many children in the same fhmily are one among thenuK^lres^

becau>c all <»t' tlam are connected with their pironts by the

bond of consanguinity and l^vo. (1 C^r. ifiv, : Rev. ii, 2^.)

For all particular churches, whether in anij lit tide tb^y bo

greater or lef«, are l.irge or small members of tliat great body

which is called ^ the Catholic church f and in this grmt fh»>

ily, which is called *^the house of God,** they are all sisteni,

accord'P^ to tlmt passage in RolomoTi's Song, ''Wpbftr**^

little siHter." ^viii, 9.) Ko church un earth is \\w mother of

any other charch, (GaL iv, 26,) not eren that church from
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which proceeded the teacliets who fniTided other cburehes.

(Acts vlii, 1, 4; xiii, 1, 2.) For no church on eartli is the

whole bodj, that k united to Christ the Head. (Heb. xii,

32, 23.)

Vr. From this description of union among chnrchee, and
'

1 V an oxj)lanatioii niiide thruugh Bimihir things according to

tin; Scri[)tiired, it itj evident, that, for the purpose of binding

churched together, the intervention of two means ie nece^^a^y.

The FZA8T isy tk^ Idnd Useff by whieh they cfte united. The

0BOo^ 10, Gcd and Ohrisij with whom being immediaUfy
united, they are mediakhj further united with eai;h other.

Fur tlie Ei'st and Imnicdiate relation is Ix.-twecn each particu-

lar chnrch and Christ. The second and >nniiaU' is between a

particniar church and another of its own kindred. (I Cor. xii,

12, 18 ; Eph. iv, 3 ; Bom. xii, 5 ; John xvii, 21 ;
£ph. ii, 11

18 ; 17, 16.) From these a two-fold order may be laid down,

according to which this conjunction may be considered. (1.)

OsB is, if it take its commencement from Christ, and if that

bond interven:5- which, issuing from Ilim, proceeds to every

church and [adunat^ makes it one,] unites it with Him.
Where (i.) Christ must ^e constituted the Head and the veiy

centre of onion, (ii.) The Spirit, which, iesuing from Christ,

pjroceeds hither and thither. (Eph. ii, 18 ; 23 ; Eom. viii,

9.)r (iii.) Tbechnrchof Corinth, at Home, at Phili J »|»i, Occ,

each of which la united to Christ, by the Sj»iritt]iat g(X'S forth

from Ilim and proceeds towards the churyhls, and that abiaes

in them. (1 John iii, 24; iv, 13.) (2.) The other order is, if

it take its commencement from the churches, and if that bond
' intervene which, issuing from them, proceeds to Christ, and

binds them to Him. Where (i.) must be placed the churdiea

of Curiiith, of Tvome, of Phili]>|ii, ^kc. (ii.) Tlien niuy l>elaid

down the faitli proceeding from each of them, (iii.) Christ,

to whom the faith of all these cliurches tends and connects each

of them with Him. (1 John ii, 24; Eph. iii, 17.) Because

^e bond of charity is mutual, it proceeds from CSirist to each

church, and from every church to Christ. (Eph. 7, 25.) It

does not, however, remain there, but goes on to each kindred

church ; yet so that every church loves her sister church in
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Christ and for his Bake, othemise it is a confederal^ withoi^

Gkriat, or rather against Christ (1 Cor. xri, 1, 19.)

VIL From the relation of this ttmon, must be eitimatad

the SEPARATioK which is opposed to it, and which cannot be

muiiii or explained except by an analysis an^l [ t- thition of tiioir

uniting together. Every pai-ticular church thei\iiur« mml be

separated from God and Chriet before it caa be separated fn^ni

the ehardi whidi is allied to it and of the same bodj ; (I^ih.

ii, 10, 19^2 ;) and Hie bond of fidth andehArity meet be \mh
fcen beibre any ehnrch ean be separated from God and Christ,

and thus from any other church. (Horn, xi, 17 '24.\ But

since the Spirit of Chri:»t, tlic faith by which we bi*licve. and

charitj, are iuvisible things which belong to the very inwaid

nnion and eommnnion of Christ and the dmrdiesi it is impoe*

sible for men to form any estimate or Jodgmeotfrom thaAi

respeoting the nnion or sepamtion of ehorchea. On this ae-

connt it is necessary, tliat certain external things, \tnmrrtniia

in ttensus] which ai-e ulgects ul the senpcs, and which |.v a

certain analogy answer to those iuwiuni things, slumld be pla-

ced before men, that we may be able to form a judgment cx>n

earning the union of the cborehes with Christand among eacftt

otiier, and nbont their opposite cepamtton. Those external

things are the word, and the Tisible signs annexed to the wofd,

by wiiich Christ has cuniHiunication witli his church ; tfie pro-

fession of faith and of wui"bhip, and the exercise of chai'itr by

outward works, by ^rhich each cliurch testities its individnai

and eommnnion with Christ and with any other c^midL

(Isaiah xxx, 21 ; Bomans z» 15, 17, 10, 18; John xin, 85.)

To thia is opposed its separation, coasieliug in this^thal Chiiat

"removes its candlestick out of his j>lace," and tlie* chnrcht^

vary among tlieniselvts in the pruletijiun of the faith, omit Uie

requiute duties of charity, and evince an<l ]»ractice liutr«d

towards each other. (Bevelations ii, 6 ^ S Chron. xiii^ %
2,10.)

Yin. Bat the ehnrehes of God and Christ, even tbosa

which were instituted by prophets and apostles, may decline

by degrees, and sometimes do decline, from the tnith "f the

£miUs fimu tl»iu^|^tjf of divine wor^ii|^ and^om theirj)^
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love, (2 Cor. xi, 3; Gal. i, 6; Rev. ii, 4,) either by adding

to the doctriues ot tkith, to that which is the object of worshipi

and to the i^odea and rites with which it ig wonhiped ; or bj

taking away or by perrertiiig the right Ite/mm] meaning of

Aith, by not considering in a lawfiil manner that which is

worshiped, and by changiug the legitimate mode of worship

into another form ; and yet t]>ey are still ackuuwledged, by

Qod and Christ, as God's (^hurches and people, even at tho

Tory time when they worship Jehovah in calv^, when they

diyixie haooEB both to Jehovah and to Baal, when th^
loSst to Moloch'through the fire the diildreo whom Ijhey had

borne and roared for Jehovali, (Jer. ii, 11-13 ; 2 Kin^^ xvi,

3 ; 1 Kin<]fs xviii, 21 ; Essek. xvi, 20, i
ami when they sufler

legal ceremonies to be appended to the faith of Christ, and the

reaometion to be called in question : (Gal. ill, 1-3 ; ; 1

Cor. Z7 :) a^ea under these circumatances they aiie acknowl-

edged aa the chmchea and the people of God, according to

^attenal communion by the word and the sacramental signs

or tuke»i8, because God does not yet reinove the candlestick

ont of its place, or send them a bill ofdivorcement. (Rev. ii,

; IfiAL ly 1,) Hence it ariaes that tlie union between such

ohnyehes, ae have something still left of God and Christ and

89inetluBg of the spirit of lies and idolatry, is twofold : the

OMi^ in regard to those things which they have yet remaining

fiom the first institution which was made by the prophets and

apostles : the otiiee, with respect to those things which liavo

]>tjen afterwards introduced by false teachers and false proph- #

ets, and especially by that notorious false prophet, the man
ni ain, the son ef peidition." For though their word eats aa

dotii a canker," (2 Tun. ii, IT,) yet the goodness and grace of

God have prevented it ftom consuming [integram] the whole

pure doctrine r>f tlie Christian faith. On the other side, its

corresponding sEPAiiAxioN is as fully opposed to this last men-

tioned union, as the former union is opposed to its separation.

Whrn therefSwe the discourse tnms on the separaticMi ai

•clmidifls^ we oughtdiligently to conaiderwj^t thing it is abqft

whieh IIm separation, has been made.

IX. These things having boon thps affirmatively premixkid,

iO VOL. I.
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let US BOW come to the hypoth«eiB of our qneBtion, acooftiing

to the conditknia which «e Bud mmt neoesBtti^ be Miibed

to the church that may jnsdj be aaid tohm made m mstm

eion from aaoUier. Witii ragaid to the msr, whidi we bafe

eaid was requiixd as Decessarily preceiluiit, w e own, that the

diurches which are now di&tillgul^hed )»y the title of the

reformed," were, prior to tliat reformation, on© with ilte

chwvh <tf Borne, and had with her commmuon of &ith aodeC

wonhip^andof the offioee of charity; nay, that theyeoaalila*

ted a put of tiiat chmch, as she haa beea defined in the aee^

ond tbeaiB of this dispntetion. Bnt we distinctly and es*

preeelyadd two particulars. (1.) That this onion and com-

muuiou is as that Ix'tween equals, colhiterals, sisters and mem-

bera; (SoL Song viii, 8 ; 1 Cor. xii, 12, 13, 17 ;) and not a6

the nnion which subsists between infisriom and a iiqwnor, be-

tween sons and their mother, between memben and their

head : that ia, aa th^ apeak in the aehoola of philoiO|^ r, the

relation between them was that of iy/ufj>aranty^ in whicli ••nc

of the thiiigv related ib Tiot more the foundation than the oUict.

and thereiure the obligation on both sides is equal; yet the

Boman pontiff, seated in the chair which he calls apoMM^
and which he8^ is at Home, alBnnathe chorch of Romato
be the mother and head of the nat of the chuieiiea. (d.)

That this union and commnnlon la pertly according to those

Hiings wliicli l)elong to God and Christ, and partly according

to those things which aj»j certain to the detection or " bulling

* away" predicted by the apostle as about to &me: for '^tfae

eon of peiditkm'' iaeaid to be ""aitting in the temple ofGod.*

(8 Tbeaa. U, 9-4w) Ae&r dieieforeaaAe doctrine eftiietrai

faith sounded in Hiese chnraliea, and aa thr aa God and drat
were worshij^ed, and tlie oliice^ of rliarity wcr* leiriti latelv

exercistid, bo far were they one cm hch of C1l^i^t, \\ laj patient

ly bore with tiicm and inyited them to repentance. (Rer.

90,91.) Bui aa lar as the iaith haa been intecpolated witk

rim additiona and dialorted interpnCitiom, «id aa aa Ib^

divine wonhip haa been depraved by diibent jdototrfei md
BuperstitionB, and the tolmis of benevolence have Wn exhib-

ited in [pommunicaUofie] partaking of the part6 olieted to
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idols, BO far has the onion been according to the spirit of Cb-

fectlon and the oommimion of iniqoitp^. (Ber. ii, 14, 20.)

With v^gard to what belongB to the sepantioii the

jwftniiied chnichee from thet of Borne, we moat dieonBs iiiii

two ways
; because, ai we have already seen, (Thesis Vill,)

the separation of churches is usual Ij made both, with respect

to faith and worship, and with respect to charity. Thebe sep-

Arationa are con&idered to be thus far distingoished, by the r

<ihiuche8 themselVeB i ae that the ehoich whicdi ia aepaated

in referanee to ftith and wonbip, la eaUed km'dM and idol-

airaw; and that whieh ia e^iarated in feferenee to charity,

ifi called schisniuticaL The lirst part of tiie question therefore

"will be this : "Have the churches which are now called the

reformed^ made a eecession with regard totkith and worshipf*'

Bespect being had to the aaooxn condition, (Dieaia lYi) we
r^ljr, we eonfeaa that a aeoeBsion haa been nuide with icgavd

to fiuth and woohip. For theftet itaelf teatifiaa, that they

di£fer [from the church of Ilom&) in many doctrines relating

to faith, and that thej differ in divine wurohijt. But the re-

fonned deny, that they ditier from the Bomish church accord-

ing to those artidea of £uth which she yet holds through apos-

tolical tradition, or aeoording to [that part of] worship whidi,

bang dirinely pteacribed, the choich of Borne jatnaaa. Of
tills, proof ia afibrded in the IfoUowing brief manner. (1.)

For, [proeterquuTii *piod\ in addition to her laying d«jwn the

word of God as the only rule of the truth, eho professiis to ap-

proval in true and correct sense, of the articles of belief

contained ia ikb ^patM enei^ aa thoae ar^es hare been

«iphiiDed by the first four general eonneila; ahe likewlee pi^
feaaeo to esteem aa certain and ratified those things which the

ancient church decreed against Pelagius. (2.) Because she

worships God and Christ in spirit and truth, by that metlKxl,.

and with those rites, which have been prescribed in the woixl

nf God. Shoi thereforei confesses that the separation has been

made in thoae Ihingi which the ehnieh of Bome holda,.

not aa ahe ia <i^<ffeA {^ftir, hot aa ahe la ihs Mmnkk
cmd popish cKwrch ; but that the union remains in those thing|s.

of (Jiirist which she still retains.
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XL With vegud to the mditlott, (IIm^
reformed ehiuvhee deny, that they weie ftnft to ineke the

fiecc'ssioii. That this may be j)r(.)j_>erly underet^Kxl, p'mcc e

eepanttion consiBts in a variation of faith and worship, tl^\v

say that the cowiucnceinent ot such vaiiatioQ ma^ b«.^ dated

ftom two periodi. (1.) Either from the time nMureit to the

^poadea, nay at a period whach eenie withia the age oi the

>apottiefl, when the nysteiy ^tniut^ that i% ef iniquity^ er

TRtber, (if leave may be fi^ranted to hirent a wofd etill

eiirniticaiit,) when the nivsterv<»f /a/rA.vjr;^ .«.s betran to work,"*

which mystery was Bubeofiucntiy n^vealad, aud which lawle?wi-

riieis was afterwards openly [produced by ^ thatman of aioithe

aon of peidition,^ who ie on this Teiy aoooont eatted i^pug,

that wicfced," or that lawlesa one/' and is said to be

ipealed." (3 Tbeae. ii, 8-a) Tbe reformed eay, that iIm pm^
sona^e thus described is the Roman poTititl". rj.i Or tbe

oomuiencenient of this variation Tnav be dated fn>in tlie d.iva

of Wiekli^ iiusi§, Luther, Melaiicthoo, ZuiAgliaay CEcoiaat*

padina, Booer and Calvin, when many congrogations of nMn
in wiooB parts of Europe bagan^ at fiiat aecratiyi batate-
Mfda openly, to recede from the Roman pondfT. Tho reibm-

ed say, that the commenceujent of t)io defection and aeeaaakni

must be dated imm the fonneri'f tlitsy two periods; and they

confess and lament, that they were themselves, in (^/njuiiciiuii

with tbe modem church of Rome, guilty of a defeetkMi from

[aiaaariWa] theporityof theapoatoiic and the Jioman Ailh.

which the apoetle Paul eomnNiided in the ancient Amtdk ef

Borne that eziated in hie days. The papists say thattke eeaa*

mencement of the defection and Recession u\mt W *\:\U'<\ fn«m

the latter period, [the days of IIue>, Lutlit i
,
iVc] and aihnn

that they are not to be aooounted guilty of any defootaon*

XIL Thia ia tbe hinge of the entire oontroway. Mm%
thewfoe» we maat mahe ooratand. If theietoiied cfanmiMi

l^aoe the beginning of tbe deSsetion at the trae p(riat| than

thi ;r buparation from the inudt rn clnirch of R*>me is> not aee*

ce^^^ion from the chiirt-h of Christ, but it tlie termination anJ

lOompietion of a separation Ibnoerly made, and merely a re-

inm and eoATeiaioQ to the tne and pmeinthiand to iha sift-
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eere wonhip of Gkxl—that is, a retnm to God and Obrist, and
to the primitive and truly apostolical cliiu'ch, nay to tiie an-

cient church of liome itself. Bat, on the other hand, if the

beginning of the defection be oorreotiy plaoed by the papifiii

then the leforoMd ohwehaB have reaUy made • fleeeauoftfrom

the Btfmuh 4shiiicb, and indeed irom that church which atill

oontinaea in the purity of the cbrMan religion. Bnt the dtf^

ference consistii principally in tluM, that the Honiish cliurch is

6aid to liave added falsehuodsj to the truth, and the refurmed

churches are said, by the opposite party, to have detraatod

firom the truth : this ooBtroTeisy, theratooi ia of aach a nir

tnre^ that the boiden of proof liea with the choroh of Bona
aa affinniiig, that tfaoae ^ngs of her own whidi she haa

added are true. Yet the reformed churches will not (kJino

the province of prouf, if the Romir^h church will permit the

matter to be diBCUMed and decided from the pore Sciipturea

alone. Beeanae the church of Home does not consent to thia^

hat prodnoaa another unwritten word of Ood, aba titua agaiM

imposes on herself the neeeeaity of proving, not only [guodtU

aliqtiod] that there is some unwritten word of God, but also

that what she produces is the real word of (tod.

XIII. Lastly, the reformed churches say, what is contained

in the fourth condition, (Thesia lY,) that they did not secedo

eiuntarily, thai ia, they did not aeoede at their own inatiga.

tion, motkm, or dKrica, but with lingenng aonow and regret;

and they aisonbe^ <?(iicM [ofthis seoeaaion] to God, and thro^

t/t<i blame ol it iipun the church of Rome herself, or liret ou Liie

court of Home and the pontiff', and then on the Ilomish church

Bo far as she listens to the pontic* and the court of liome, and

ia ready to perform any aerFieaa for them. 1« They attribute

M^Museof this secession toGod; because he haacommaodad
his people to depart out of Babylon, the mother of ^xnioations,

and to keep theujBelves from idols. (Itev. xviii, 4; 1 John

V, 21.) 2. They thruw the hlanie of it on the cofr i or

OHUBCH OF Rome, which in three ways drove away the prot*

estant ehurobes irom her communion. (1.) By her mixtuua

of deadly poison in the cup of religion, (Rer* vm^ 4^) finoaa

whidishaadmiaiataiwl theaadogmaatlMitiilalfetD Mtb and
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to tiia wnihfp of God. This mixture was accompanied by a

double commaiid. Ths fivBt^ a prohibitive ciimiiiaiid. that no

person should draw anjof the waters of the Savior Ir'jiii the

pure fountains of Israel ; the uomd^ a perceptive, llutt all men
aboQld drink oat of this her cap of abimuDatioiia. (Ber. ziH,

1(M17.) (2.) By eieoinBiimieatioa and snadieinis
;
by die

Ibrmer fk» exdnded iVom her commnnion fM manj persons as

refused to drink thu deadly poison out of the cup w)iirh -he

had filled with this mixture. By the latttT, she devoie«i liiun

to all kinds of curses and execrations, and expoeed them for

plonder and destruction to the madening foij of her own mS^

eUites. (S.) Not only by inatltnting tjmnny and variow

peneontions, but also by exeidung then againat thoie vfao

were unwilling to defile their consciences by that slianieful

abouiiiiation. (Rev. xvii, 6.) But with what lingering R>r-

row and regret they have departed, or, rather, have suffered

tbemseivea to be driven awaj, they say, they have declared

hy thxea moat manifest tokeDB ; (1.) By serknw admonitioM

proposed both verbally and in writing, in wUdi they have

shewn tiie neoeesity of the refomation, and the meihod and

means of it to be a free ecclesiastical council. (2.) Br prayers

and supplications, which they have employed ia earnest cq-

tieaties lor such an assembly, for this purpose at least—that a
serious and general enqoify ahoold be made, whether some
kind of abuses and ofeomption had not crept into the draieh,

and wiietfaer tliey might not be eorreeted wtieperer they were

discovered. (3.) By the continued patience with which t!iey

have endured every description of tyranny, that hag l>een li-

ercised against them. After all this, the only result has been

that the existing corruptions and abuses are oonfiimed and

fhUy established by the plenaiy anthority of the pope and of

the oonrtof Borne.

XXV. We have hitherto dtenssed this separation m reftr-

ence to fuith aiul wor$hip. (Tliefiis X.) But the refomiod

churches say, that they have hj no means niiuie a separation

from the church of Borne in reference U charity. They in-

veka Christ as a witneas in their consciences to the tni^ of

this their deeianlio^ and Oflj think th^ have hitherto gta
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rafBdentprooftofit (1.) Bjtheezpositioiiof thdrdoelrme

to the whole world, both verbal!j and by their writings, whick

diocluae from the word of God the errure of the Komieh church,

and fiolicitouslj invite to conversion, the people who remain

in error. (2.) By the prayere and groans with which they

do not oeaae to importune tiie divine Majesty to deUver his

miserable people from the deception and tyranny ofAntidiristi

and firmly to subject them to hisSon, Je8us Christ. (3.) By
the friendly and mild behavior which they use towards the

adherents of the popish religioQ| even in many of those places

in which they have^ themselves, the supremacy, while they

neither employ force against their oonsci^ces, nor drive them

by menaces to the profession of another faith or to the ezercise

ofa different worship, but permit them, privately, at least, to

offer that iJidern] fealty and worship to God of which they

mentally approve. Protestants use only the spiritual sword,

that, alter ail heresy and idolatry have been destroyed, meUi

liemg save^ even in this life, with regard to their bodies, may
be, eternally saved to the day of the Lord. The prevention of

the public assemblies of tiie Eoman Catholics, and the com*

pclling of them by pecuniary mulct or fiuco to hear the ser-

mons of the reformed, may be managed in such a manner as

will enable the latter to prove these to be offices of true char-

ity. The reformed also say, that those things of wliieh the

papists complain, as beingperpetrated with too much severilj,

and even with cruelty, against diemselves and their children,

were brought upon them either through the tumultuous and

licentious conduct of the military, of which deeds they have

themselves most commonly been the authors, partly by their

demerits, and partly by their previous example ; or they were

bioQ^t Upon them on account of crimes which they commit-

led agiinst the state or commonwealth, and not on account of

religion. We conclude, therefore, that neither with respect

U) faith and worship, nor with respect to charity, have the re-

formed churches made a secession from that of Rome, so fa/r

<u the Momiah church retains any thing which ia Chrisfs^
but they rejoice and glory in the sepaiationi so fiur as she k
aveiM from Ghxiit
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XV. Tlie second part of our prup(.>sition remains now to hi©

considered, whicli stands tlins: '*Tlie roforiiie<] cliurcfu-s have

acted properly in refusing to hold and profess a cotnmanion of

fiuth and of divine worship with the church of Borne." Thil

may indeed he generally collected from the pieoediiig wga-
ments ; hat it mnst he here mote specially deduced, that it

may evidently appear in what things the corruption of faith

and of divine worship principally consif*ts in tlic church of

Rome, according to the judgment of the reformed churches.

The oauses of this their refusal are three. (1.) The rariow

heresies. (2.) The multafiaions idolatry, and (3.) The ioi*

mense tyrannyiwhidi has heen appfoved and exerdscd by the

chnreh ofHome.
i We will treat of hcrceies, but with much brevity;

because it would be a work uf too much prolixity tv» enumer
ato all. The Hrst, aud one which does not dash wHh any tin-

gle article, but which is directly opposed to the vefy prindpla

<tf ftith, is this, in which it is maintained, *^That there ia an*

other word of Ood beside that which is recorded in the oaioo*

ical books of the Old and iS ewTestameuta, and is of the eame

force and uecessitv with it, tuj ihe establishment of truth and

the refutation of error." To this is added that the word of

God mnst be understood according to the sqt\sc of oar holy

mother, the charch," that is, of the choroh of Bomei Bol

this sense is that which theBomish chorch has explained, aad

will hereafter explain, by her old Yolgate Latbi tramslailiofi,

by her confessions, catechisms and canons, in a wuy t)ic imi

accommodated, for the time l>oin«;, to the cxic-tiii^ uecee^ity or

prevailing opinion. This is the lirst foundation of the king-

dom of Antichrist, directly opposed to the irst Ibnndatkii of

the kingdom of Christ, which is the immovable tnith and pe^^

ihction of the doctrine comprised, first^ in the prophelieal wri*

tings, and tlioii, in those of the a}>ostle3.

XVI. To this we next add another heresy, which i» .•us<»

adverse to the principle of faitli. By it the Roman pontitf

la constituted tlie prince, the head, the husband, the imifwaal

bishop and shepheid of the whole ehareh on earth—* pmwm-
age who poaBessesiin the cabinet of his breast, all the laem^
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edge of trath; And vho hatf the perpetual uBristadoe of the

Holy S} ii it, so that he cannot err in prescribing those things

which coucern faith and divine woi^hij)—that " spiritual man
who jiidgeth all men and all things, yet he himself is judged

of no man," (1 Gor. ii, 16,) to whom ail the faithful in Christ

mnst, from the necessity of salvation, be subject, and to

trhose decrees and commands, no less tJian to those of God
Aid' Chriet himsdf, every Christian mnst assent mod yield obe-

dience, vnth simple faith and blind snbmiseion. This is the

second foundation of the kingdom of Antichrist, directly op-

p(it«t'd to the second fomidation of the kingdom of Christ,

which God laid down when he constituted Chi-ist his Son, the

King, the Husband, the Head, the Chief Shepherd, and the

flole Master of bis church.

XVII. Particnlar herssies, and eneb as contravene 9omA

article of faith, have reference either to the grace of God which

has been bestowed ujicn n** in Chript, or t»> mir duty t(j God

and Christ. Those which relate to ora( i : are opjKjsed either

to ChHst himself and his otlices, to the benefits, or to the

eeaUiig tofceoB of grace. (1.) To Ckri&t kimaeff aie opposed

Hie tnmsnbstantiattoii of bread and wine into his body and

blood, with which is connected the [corporal] presence of the

same i^erson in many places. (2.) To the priestly ojrce of

CkrUt with respect to his oblation is opposed, in the lii'st

place, the sacrifice of the mass, which is erected on the same

dogma of transnbetantiation, and in which lies an aecumal^-

Ikm of heresies, (i.) That the body and blood ofour Lord are

eaid to be there offsred for a sacrifice, (ii.) To be tmly and

properly propitiatory, (iii.) And yet to be bloodless, for the

sins, ])Uiii&hiu<jnt»*, and satisfactions not only of tlie bvifiir, but

likewise of the dead. United with this, or standing as a

Ibmidation to it, are a potgatory, and whatever is dependent

upon it, (iv.) In the sacrifice of the mass, the body and blood

ofonr Lord are also said to be daily oflfared, ten, or a hundred)

or a thousand times, (v.) By a priest, himself a sinftil man,

(v!.) "Who by his prayers procures for it, from God, the grace

of acceptance. Heresies are likewise opposed to the priestly

^ifiee of ChnnA Witli respeefe to his urrjaaaasKWi when Marfi
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angelSi aad deceased eainta aie constituted mediators and iii-

teroeaaorSi who can obtain Bomething important, not onlj by

tbeir prayers, bat also by their mertta. Tk» Bomaa Oathoiki

ain against ih$ Ungly office of ChriHf when they believa UMia

ilitcrcccteors of theirs to be the dlripensers and donors of bless*

ings. (3.) Those heresio^^ relating to orack oppuse theiiis^ves

to^^6d9^/i^ofjnstificatioQ and eanctihcalK'n. (i) To justi-

fication^ when it ia attributed at onoe to both £uth and wodos.

The following have the same tendency: The good vorios oC

saints fully satisfy the law of Qod for [«/ate«] tho eim»
stances of the present life, truly merit lifb eternal , are a vsal

satisfaction for temp ^al j.miishment. for every penalty, f.»r

goilt itsell', and are an expiation for sins and oiitnces. Nay,

die good works of some sainta are so fax eupererogaU>ry, aS|

when they perfoim moie tiian ths^ are bound to do, those

[extra] good works are meritoriooa for the salmtion of oriwa
Lastly, when men by snfiMig render satfsihetioii for siaa,

they are made conformable to Christ Jesue, who satisfied for

^ins."" (ii.) They are opposed to sanctijiciUion^ wlien they

attribute to the natural man without the grace of Go^i, pre>

parafeory works, which are grateful to God, and throng coop

gnnty are meritorions of greater gifts. (4.) They are opposed

iothengnaorichm of graeemwwmX ways: by moltip]|«>

ing them, by contaminating baptism with wioos additioM,

by niutilatintr the Lord's supper of its second part, [the enp,]

and by changing it into a private mass. Those heresies wl»u-h

iofriDge upon our dutt to Qod and Chbist, as they principa4y

relate to diTine worship) and have idolatry united with than,

may be appropriately referred to the seoond €Miie of the mAi-

sal of the reformed churches. (^e«s. XV.)

XYIII. The 8EroNT> CAFSE, we have said, if the mn"/ forioui

idolatry which flourishi^ in the church of lionie—Ln^th that

of the first kind against the first couimaiid, when that which

OQ|^t not to be worshiped is made the object of worship, ado>

mdoD, and invooatloa ; and that of ^e second kind ngilwil

the second command, when the objectof worBfaip is wosahipad

in :m image, whether that object ought or ought not to be

worshiped. (1.) The church of XCouie commitd idukiry of
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nrrt rrnfr tt*^ tMlnfp nr ri'^ti^ nnii iTiflnimatt 00 H^t^

awwiwfl<>f MngB—with angelB^ the vsrgm Mmryv departed

MintB; by^fomdiiigdMiitfaeitotteii; byeraotiagillm; b/
inslitiitiiig entem religiow MrrieeB aiid rites cf woiship, and

appointing [coUeg^ia] societies of men and women by whom
they may be performed, and the festival days on which they

may be observed
;
by inv<»kinL' them in their necessities

; by

oiMng to them giAs and sacritices
;
by making them preside

[m Meterj MngB] of?«r |»0¥iaceB,€itiea)Villagn» stmts, and

homea, also over the dispensing of oertaan giits, die healiDg of

diseases, and the lemoval as weU as tibe inilietioii of evils

;

and, lastly, by swearing by their name. She ai5>o commits

idolatn* with theK« ii^an pontiff himself
;
by ascribing to him

those titles, powers, and acts which belong to Christ alone

;

and by aslaeg of him those thiags wbkh belong to Christand

bla Spirit i^n.) WmmmiimiUe Udm^^
tbe btead of our Lord, and with tb^ Tsliss of saints, wbelher

snch relics be real, or false and tictitions. (2.) Idolatry of

THE gi)C02fD KIKD when the papists wurt?Lip (p»d, Christ,

angels, the virgin Mary and the rest of the saints in an image

;

and when tbej pay to sodi images honor and worship by

adorning tbam with fine gatments, gold, silver and jewels

;

by asBigiiing them move eleTatod aitnaiions in drarches and
placing them vpon the fldtan

;
by paracUng them on tbeir

shoulders throngh the streets
;
by nncoverinsr their ln^^^U to them;

by kissinfr them ; by kneeliiiir tu tliLin, liud la^-tly, by invoking

them, or at least by addveBsing inyocationstothem, as the power

ordeitywho is theremore immedialeiy pgesent. Weassertthat

tlie disfeiadioB ofwoisbip into x^fiM m^prmm rdigimm adth

raHoriy and IsXfMx, tnfnior worehij?, and mpdtXtMt, on itUtr

mediate adoration between latria and dulla*—of power, into

thiit which 16 superior, and that which is ^abordhmU^oT min-

itterud—limaginationis] of the rqprssentatiim of any thing,

• "The TapUls «H?tin(?ulsli here between tlie worship oTdulia and th«toftolr<a, as between

ao laferior ami a sujwriur apeciee of worship. They teach that God akme It to be wonhipad

wor^hSixd with that of dWia, which lim lnSrior fldondon,Md 7«t itSgkraiL LniMMtfte
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m
into that by which any thing m performed to some kind of an

image and a carved shape fl$ nnto God nd Olirii^ and that

hy whieh it is peHbrmed to^an image but sotae imloOodad
Ohiiat Thtte dMncAiona, and the dogma of tMmumhiMk^
tloB, we SMerl tD be mere igtnentt, whieb are either not

dcifttood by the greatest portion of the worBhi|)ers, or aWut
whioli they do n<»t think wlieu they nre in the act of wot^hip;

and tx> contain protestations which are directly coDtraij ie

fiietB. This seoond oaiiae ia, of itael^ quite aoffieie&fc to praw
ant' tbesia.

XIX. The THIKD OAUss is flie tyranny wbieh tbe ebiireb of
Rome ha8 usurped and exercised agiiiii»t thoj^e who could not

conscienti()u??ly ii^^^-nt to tliesc heresies and approve these

idolatries ; and which that church will continue to exercise io

long as ehe listens to tbe Romaa pontiff and bia oiMnt. Tbm
lefbrmed ohurebea Teiy properiy wftMetoproftaa eoananta
of fintb aod wofsfaip mifk tbat of Borne, beoaoae tbegr m
afraid to iiivolire or entangle themselves in tiie gmh of sncb

great wickedness, lest they sliould brinjr down u|x>ri tiicir

hi^ads tlie l)h>od of so manv tlioui?andfi ul the saints and of Xlm

^thiul martyrs of Christ, wlio have borne testimony ti«

word of tbe Lord, ^ and have wasbed tbeir robes in tbe biood

of tbe Lamb."* (ReT« Tu, 14) For, beside fint teft aMk
a pvoftsrion would eottvey a eufBeiently open appfebaftiott ef

that persecution, (especially if they did not previously deliver

a protestation against it, which, hu wcn er, the Konian pontiff

wonld never admit,) even the ))apisticai doctrine iteil, wiib

ttie assent of the people, eitablishes the punislmaenl^ bf Ike

seeolar arm, of tbose whom tbe chnreb of Rome aeeewaiim
beraties ; so that tiboae wbo, en eiber ponits, ai« adbaraiils la

the doctrine of popery, if they are not xealons in their eondnct

ag»inf»t heretic?, are slandered as mtn qonrned h^f pf>/iry,

hikewarm crmiuref*^ and even receive the iufamons name o^

atheists. I wish all kings, princes, and commonweahba, east

OQslj to.eonsider this, that, on tbis point at least, tbej mmj
piolflai tbat tbeJ bave seceded fiom tbe conmisiiioii of

pofitfff and of fbe eoiift of Kome. Besides, tfiii exefcise of

tyranny io, in itocii, e(^ual to an evident token, Uiat lUu iyMiii^n
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poDtid^ is that wicked servant who inius beart, ^Ify
Loid diUy^th ilia oosBuaig,'^ And druk^aBd
to be drnnken, and to beal hia feUow^arauitB. ^Laka

xii, 45.)

DISPUTATION XXm.

ON IDOLATRY.

Respondent, Japhbt Yiqebius.

I. It always has been, and is now, the chief design <rf

diabolical pervei*s6nea8^—that even the dcril Iiimseh^ should

be eonaideied and woiahiped as a d0Ll7--tiian which nothing

can be more repfoachfal and InenltiDg to the trae God; or

that all thoogfat and mention of a Dnty being reraoTod, pan
ageism mis^ht obtain, and, utter cousciesicc w.i- : ikoti awa\%

men might bo hurriod along iiiu» cverv kind uf da^iiioud

'wickedness. But since he could not eti'ect thia, on account of

A» notion oC a X>eit7) and indeed of a good one^ which is

deeply imqpraaBed on the minda of men ; and einee he knew it

to be the will of the trae God that he ehonld himaelf alone be

considered and worshiped as Gk>d, without any image ; lExod.

XX, 3-5; Dent, xxxii, 17; 1 Cor. x, 20;) the devil hiis bo€n

trying to persuade men to consider and worship us Uod some

£gment of their own brain or some kiad of creatine^ or, ai

'laaat, to wonhip the trae God in an image. In lomer dajn

be bad great weetM in theee^ his att8ln|ite ; and wonM to

•God that in onr times tiiey were ntfevly ftiddess { We might

then be emboldened to enter on this discussion, merelv for the

purpose ot knowing what idolatry is, and the description of it

which anciently prevailed among Jews and gentiloi, vithonfc

.being eolicttons to deliTOr anj admonition or caution respect-

ing it Bnt amce^ alae, this evil bolda dowinatioit ftr end

wide in Christendom itself, we wiU,by divjnaatd, bnsiy tnaft

upon it in these theses, both for the purpose of knowing what

it is, and of giving eorae cautions and dehortation^ against it,

IL. OoqimfARingy therefore, with the e^rmology ot the word^
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ess Mmmm.

we say, fK5cXt», an idol, generally, signifies soiner eprasBtir

tk>n and image) whether it be ooneeiFed cnlj in the mind or

temed hj the handB, ftnd wheAer it he tiMit of a dung which

never had an ezisteoioe, or of something whieh doea %m(L

But, according to Scripture usa^, and that of the aacred

writijrs, it eiirnifles, (1.) An imago fashioned for the pur]K»«e

of representing and honoring a deity, whether true or ikUe.

(2.) Every false divinitj, wh^er it be the pure figment of

tiie hnman brain, or anjr thing existing among the uiuntaiai

of God, and thna raaZ^ acoording to ita abediite eoeeoeei h^
cause it is something ; bnt falw mlh regafd to ilt lelatiire

essence, because it is not a Divinity, which yet it is lei^ed

to be, and for which it is accounted. {Exoti. xx, t ; Act*? rit,

41 ; Psahn cxv, 4-8 ; 1 John v, '21
; 1 Cor. viii, 4; 1 Tbtsis,

i, 9; OoL iii, 5; Dent Ti, 13; [xiii, 6^ Mett tv, 10; Daak
T, e-^.] A«rfMiw (ido-Zoli^ signifies, in its gsoenl aeeayta

tion ^to render senrioe, or wonhip," ^ to watt vpon in

Hebrew, : Hut in the Scriptures, and among ecclesiasti-

cal writers, it iis }Kculimi}' uaiployed al»out [iictd of] reliinoos

worship and service ; such as these—to render lore, honor,

and fear to God—^to repose hope and eonfidenoe in faini—<4o

invoke him^-to givehim thanks fiw banefita raoelved—lodbsj

his commands wttfaoot exception-^and to awear hf hia naM.
(Malachi i, 6 ; Psalm xxxvii, 3

; 1^ 15 ; Deut vi, 13.)

TIL Idolatry, tlierefore, according to the etymology of the

wordy u service rendered to an idol but, with regard to

fao^ it is when divine worship is paid to any other than the

troe God, whether that be done hj an eiroiiaeaa jndgBsant af

the mind, hy which that is esteemed aa a God wUob ia na

God, or it be done solely by the perfomaneeofsneh wsiahip,

thoii^'ii lie who renders it be aware that the idol is not itixJ,

and though he j)roteBt that lio does not esteem it ao a

since his protest^ition is contiary to fact (Isai. xlii, 8 ; UaLiT,

g; £xod« xxxii, 4^6.) In proof of this, the JMy^ rnvdmummj
and icMair^f are aeverallj said to he the god ofsome poopK
and ooyetons men are called iddatoia.'' (FhiL ifi,19; OoL
iii, 5 ;

Eph. T, 5.) Bat so &r is that opinion or knowledge

(by wiiiuii he does not esteem the idol as a god) from acquit
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tifig him of idolatry, wbo adobes, isTc^e^ and koe^ W* it,

Ikal [ywia] from the very circomstaim oC bis thus invoking^

ilnih^ Mil ImfiptiBg to im iM^te Mff iMlMr b» Mid t»

4m aol MMider to be a go(L (1 Oor. 1^ n«iito
the woodL with one poitkMi of wliicii hft has kindled

fire of his heartii and of his oren, and fi\>m ac\>ther Las

jifihioaed to himself a god, Deliver uu» ; kir th^u art mv
god,'' (IsaL xlir, 15, 17,) aiid to A ttoae^ IhoiihM b<«otftiii

te»(J«r, 11,27.)

W. Iddlatij ia ilao oftwo kindi, UMiaarr i^wlMiitet

which h not God is aooountod and wav^ip«d «iGod. (Exod.

XX, The SECOND i?, wlion that which is c/J.vi it ua or

^ftkelj accounted fur bod is Ik^luont^i into a ci>r|ioreal iniairv%

and ia wonhiped iu an image, or [ad] according to an

imago. The foimer of these b piohihited ia the fiiat

oommaiidiiMnit : ^Xhoa ahalt not have other godi,** or

««flO0liier god, hefbre soe," or ^'bende me.^' The ktfeer,

in the bccond command, "Thon ahalt not mako nnto tin-

feelf anj likeness; tboii ehalt not bow down thy^lf to them,

nor Borye them." (Exod. xx, 3-5 ; 1 Cor. x, 7.) From this,

St appean^ that idolatry may also be cootiderBd in another

iew, and in three dififerentnaja. The vsHrr mode ia| when
thotraeGodiB wonhipediaaaimage. The sioqnd ^ when
a false god is wonhiped. ^e rmsa^ which partakes of both,

is when a lalse god is worshipeil in au imago. The iivhl mode

is [levim^] of a more venial description than the ewoud, ac-

eoiding to that passage, And it came to pass, an if it had

been a light thing, for Abab to walk in the sins of Jeroboanii''

irho had wonhiped Jehovah in ealvea^ and had taught othm
to do the eame, ^^that he went and aerved Baal, and bowed

himself down before him." (1 Kings xvi, 81.) The tldrd

mode is the worst of all ; for it con8i^t.^ of a doulilo fulBeho<Hi,

of a feigned divinity, to whom such wui'ship does not belong,

and ofan assimilated divinity, when oflan ovn to whom it la

nljietondedjamlmilatioofitlanota Ukenem. (JmLid^l$^

Sa; Jer. z, U.) Yanohatoliierveddia^fajthalaitof ttaii
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mod€6, all fear of God ]m beoi tafc«a Amj, and enror iias

been added to mortals.

y. In the pcohibitiQD, tiiat the ohik}ien of Jmrnd AoM
have no God 'except Jehovah, the Seriptmee employ thm
words to express " another God." The first k -^nb^* (Exod.

XX, 3:) The 8e<Jdnd, -^f : and the third, -^35. (Psalm Ixxjsi.

9.) The jirst signifies, generally, "any other god iboM:©-

ond, " a strange god ;" and the thiidy a atfaaga fureiga

' god." But though theee wiMrdi aie not bo oppoeed to eaeh»

other^ as not oocasionaUy to coinddei and lo be iadiaetni

nately lued about a god that is not the Tarn okx ; yet, from a

cuUatioii of them as they are used in the Scriptures, it is cajsJ

to collect that "another god" may be c in rived under a

three-fold diBeieDoe ; far they were either invented by thek

tot wonhipen; or they were reoeived from their aneettoia,

or they were taken ftom other natione. (Dent xxzi, It.)

The last.of these oeenrs, (1.) Either by some nenmsity, eC

which David complains, when he says, "They have driveB

me out this day from ahidinjr in the inheritance of Jehovah,

iayiag, Go^ serve other goda."^ (i Sam. xxvi, 19.) (2.) Ur

by peiBvasioQ ; as the heart of Bolomoo was inclined by has

viTea to wonhip other gods. (1 Kings xt, 4, 5.) (8.) Orhf
the meie choioe of the will; as Amaaah took the gods o£ the

children of Sen*, after he had oome from the slaughter of the

Edoiiiiicb. Chron. xxv, 14.) In tiiese degroee the Scrip-

tures present to us a diU'erencc between a gtvater and a lets?

ofience. For since Jeroboam is frequently accusal <>f Imriug

made Israel to sin and of increasisg the crime pf idolatry ; (1

Sings zii, 30; ziv, 16 ;) and sinos the chikben oT Ivael am
often said to have ''provoked Qod to jealomy with alianp

gode, whom they knew not and whom their fathers did not

fear,'' (Ucut. xxxii, ir>,) it appears that the inventiun or fahri-

jOilu^n of a new gud a more grievous crime, than the adorsr

tioAof '^another god" whom thsy received fn>m their aaea^

ky. And sinee it greatly eontribnlm to the dishsnor aad

preadi of Jehovah, to take the gods of fiwsign wMrtons aa

uij>jt:cto of worship, by which, those gods plainly aeem to ha
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pi^Ted to JAtmhj and llid raligioD <^1lK»elMilioii0, to IIm

law of Jehovah, this criuie, theretore, is, of all olher8| by ikr

tiie must grievou?. (Jer, ii, 11, 13.)

YI. lu the prodcriptioa of the second comiimnd, that no-

thing whtck iB wteemed as a god be woFshipod in aa imagOi

tlie SoriptofOB moot eolicitoiisly goard agamot the poMilHlifj

ofthe hmnan mind Ending ont anj evaoion or loridng plaeo.

For, with reirard to the matter^ they forbade iinajxos to be made
of gold and silver, the most precious of tho metals, and there-

fore, of anj metal whatever, or of wood or stone. (Kxod. xx^

23 ; hm. xliv, 12, 13 ^ Jer. ii, 27.) It prohibits eveiy form^
whether the imoge repreeenta liriagoreaturo, any diingm tho

lieaTeii8| the 800, the moon^ or the atars
;
any Uiing on the

earth or under the ear^, a man, a quadmped, a fljing crea-

ture, a fish or a eerj^ent, or a thing that has no existence, but

by the madness and vanity of the human brain is compounded

of different shapes, such as a monster, the npper paita of

whieh are hunan, and the lower parts those ofan ox ; or one

whose npper parts are those of an ox, and the lower, those of

ft man ; or one, Ihe higher parts of which are thoee of a beau-

tiful Woman, and tlu' lower those of a fish, teiininating

in a tail. It pi' IilMu every mode of making them, wliothor

they be formed by fusion, by sculpture, or by painting; ^Jer.

X, 3, 9, 14; iamk, viii, 10, 11 ;) because it says universally,

^ 13ion shah not make nnto thee any likeness." And it adds

a reason whieh exelndes generally every kind of material and

every method of fabrication :
" For ye saw no manner of si-

militude, on the day that the Lord spake unto you in Horeb

out of the midst of the fire. Take ye, therel'ore, good heed

vnto yonr eools, lest ye cormpt yonrselvee, and make you a
graven image, the simtlitnde of any fignre," drc. (Dent, ir^

15-10.)

Vll. But with regard to the mode of worship, and to the

actions pertaining to It, scarcely any thing can be devised or

invented, and can be performed to idols, (that is, both to false

deities themselves and to the images of &lse divinities, and to

those of the tmeQod,) which is not exprssely said in the Scrip-

tores to bo hafetlhl to God, thai so ooe may have the least

41 TOf^li
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pnetext £as hii igaoiioae. For the Scriptures take awaj ftU

honor and servioe firom theoni wfaaterer may be tb^ maimer is

which they are perftMrmed, whether bj bvilding taHiplea» ht(^

places or groves by emting altars, and by placing images

upon iilLirs ; or bv offering siicriticcs, burning incense, by eat-

injx that which i.s oli'ercd in sacritice to idols, l)V bi'ndin:^ iLe

knees to them, by bestowing kisses on them, luid by cmrrying

. them on their shoulders. (Exod. xx, 5 ; 1 Kingn zi, 7 ; xii,

31-^; S Kings xrii, 85; £zek. viii, U; Nan. xxr, S; 1

Kings xix, 18 ; Isai. xlv, 20 ; Jer. z, 6.) The 8criplorea also

prohibit men from placing hope and tmst in idols, forbid ittr^

cation, j»rayci*s and thanksgivintrs to ]>o directed to tliem^ an»i

will n«»t suffer men to fear them and to awear by them; be-

eanse idols are as unable to save as to indict injury* (Paalm

0X7,8; Jer. 7.) TiieSoripliues do not permit men laykU
obedience to idols, beeaiiae>a graTen ima^s is a teacher of liei

and vaotty
;

(Jer. II, 6-9, 90 ;
xi, 8-18 ;) and false |;odaolUa

require of tlicir W(ir.<hi|)crs thdscthin^ from whicli ull njiturv-.

created and uncreated, that of God and of man, m mostmbhttf-

lent. (Lev. xv iii, 21.)

Yin. But, because the human [infffittkm] mind ia both

inclined and fitted to excogitate and invant excosci, naj even

justifications, for sins, particidariy fbr the fin of idolat^, and

because the pretext of a good intenticm to honor the Deity

serves the more readily as a plea for it, [this pmpen^Ity of

mindij on account of conscience not equal ly accueiug m, luan

either for the worship which be ofiers t«> a false divinilgr, or

for that which he presents to the trae God in an imega, as it

doQB for the total omission of worship^and for a sin commiMBd

af^inst the riiles of equity and goodness which prevail asMSi^

mankind; our attention will be protitahly calleil t4» the c-ii-

sideration of what is the judgment (>i <Tod cuuceming ihk

matter, by wlMsa judgment we must stand or fall. Let us

take our commencement at that species by which the \rm

Deity is worshiped ia an- imaga» as Jehovah was in tha call

whn^ Aaron Ihshioned, snd in those which wm madeby Ja-

ruboam. (Kxoil. xxxii, i , 1 Ivings xii, 2^.) God hna mani*

iested this, iiis judgment, by Im word aud by iiis aots. (L)
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FiBBT, bj his ward tfdidartUion^ 43toA hm shffWa what-^m
his sentiments both concerning the fabrication of an image

and the worship oftercd to it. Tlie fabrication, he says, is

" a chauging of the glory of the uncorruptible God into the

dmiiitode of an ox that eateth grass, into an image made like

toeomiptible man, and to birds, and to ^ba^footed beasts, aiul

creeping thinga.'* (Psalm cvi, 20; Bom. i, 98.)- But the

W0B8HIP, he says, is offered, not to God, whom thej wished to

represent by an image, but to the calf itself, and tu the image

which they had fabricated. (1 Kings xii, 3*2.) For these are

ius 'Words : ''They have made them a molten calf, and ha^a

'worshi|>ed it, and have sacrificed thereunto." (Exod. xnii^

8.) And 8t Stephen says, " They made a «alf in those daysi

and offered sacrifice unto the idol.^ (Acts vii, 41.) On thia

account also he calls them, " gods of gold and silver," *other

gods and molten images." ( Kxod. xxxii, 31 ; 1 Kings xiv, 9.)

Secondly, 6y /iis w&rd of ihreatening^ l>y which he denouucea

d^trucdon to those who worshiped the calf that Aaron formed,

and to Jeroboam and his posterity. (Exod. zxzii, 9, 10; 1
Kings xiv, 10, 11.) (2.) Gtod has also displayed his judgment

about idolatry hy hi$ acts. He not only fulfilled this, his woid

of threatening, by cutting off Jeroboam and his posterity, (2

Chron. xiii, 15-2(1,) and by destroying many thousands of the

IsraeHtes
;
(Exod. xxxii, 28 ;) but likewise by chastising simr

ilar sinners by another horrible ptmishment, that of blindness,

and of being delivered over to a reprobat j [wneum} mind**

(Kom. i, 34-28.)

IX. Such, then, is the jiulgmont of God concermng that

speciefi of idohitry whicli is committed witli the intention of

worshiping that Gud wlio is truly God. Let us now see how

severe this judgment is against that species in which the intea<'

tion is to offer worship to that which is not the true God, to

another god, to Moloch, Baal, Ghemosh, Baal>peor, and to

•imflar fiUse gods, though they were esteemed as gods by thdr

worshipers. (Dent, xxix, 17; xxxii, 14—17.) Of thi:^, liia

judgment, Gud iias afforded most convincing indications, both

by his word and his acts. .In tiiis word of declaration two

gs oooor, which ave most signal indicatk>na of this. Iba1
3
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wmtt is, that he inteipvetB tim Ml m a desertkm ofGod^ ftd*>

fection from the true God, a perfidious dissolution uf tlio on-
jugal bond l>y Bpiritual adultery with iiiiutber^ and a pn.>vo-

king ot God himself to jealousy. The second is, that he saji

thid adult^ ifl committed with demons and devils. For tbrnm soma of the atrainB of Moses in hia veiy celebnled •ong:

*^They eacrifioed unto devils, not to Qod; to gods whom tbej

knew not,'' 4&c. (Dent, xxxfi, 17.) And the royal pealmist

filrit^'.4 thus : "They sacrificed their mas aud their dau^litors

Uiito devils, unto the id«jls of Canaan," (Psalm cvi, 37, «>^,)

which they did when they compelled any of their ofispring to

pass through the fire to Moloch. (Lev* zviii, 21.) The apoe-

tle Pad i^raes with thb when he sajs, **The thii^ which

the gentiles sacrifice, they sacrificeto devils and not to Ood
(1 Cor. X, 2U ;) whether this siginfies, that some demnu .^y

concealed in tlvose images ; or that those sacred rites wore |><t-

formed according to the will and prescription of deauuiSi

either openly, by orades, re^nscs, and the verses \yatmm]

of prophesying poets, or secretly by the iastitntos or maadns

of the world, (Amob. lib. vi
;
Aug. de Civ. Dei. lib. viii, 23,)

that is, of wicked people, ofwhom Satan is called " the prince,"

and among whom he is said to have his tlirone. (1 Pet. iv,

8 ; 2 Cor. iv, 4; Rev. ii, 13.) The denunciations of punish-

ments for this crime, and the execution of tli^ threats, are

described generally throughout the whc^ <tf the sacred Scrip-

tnrsB*

X. If the things, thns explained fiom the 8criptnreN>, bs

applied to AttTpfiaf, the di\ i no adoration?, and t-»pu^fx^l«^. tho

religious cereniunit - d ^;uperst!tlMiJb which are employ eti in

the popiah church ; it will clearly appear, that aha is guilty of

the crime of the two-fold idolatry which has now been descri-

bed. (Thesis lY.) Of the raer kdtd she renders herself

guilty, becanse she presents divineworship to the bread in the

Lord's supper, to the virgin Mary, to angels and departed

saints, to the relics of Christ's cross and of the t-aiiits, and t-j

things consecrated. Of the secxind kind she renders herself

gailty, because her members worship, in an im^^ God,

Ohris^ the c losa of Ohristi the Tilgia Maiy, angek and sate
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Eac'li of these charges shall l ie demoiistrated
;
and, we will

confirm them in as brief a manner as possible, alter having

closed up all the evasions^ through which [idolatra] the wor-

flhipen of idoia tij to creq» out when they are held fuk

1>ouiid.

XL 1. Four. OoncernlDg ike mrarMnt of the Lof^%
supper^ to which " all the faithful in Christ, according to the

method always received in the [Roman] Catholic church, pre-

sent in veneration the worahipof latria^ or supreme adoration,

[which is due to the true GK)d.] Nor is this most holy sacra-

ment to be the lees adored because it was instituted bj Ohrist

our Lord, that it might be leceived, as the CJouncH of Trenl

aaji, (Session xiii, 5,) when it frees us from one part of the

sacrament. To this we subjoin, in the discharge of another

part of the duty we have undertaken: But the worship of

latria or supreme adoration, cannot be paid to the sacrament

of the encharist without idolatiy, (1.) It cannot be paid eveii

in the use of the encharist, becanse bread continues to be bread

etil], witli regard to its substance, and it is not transubstantia-

ted or changed into the body of Christ b}' consecnitlon. For

the encharibt would thus cease to be a sacnunent, of wht>so

essence it is to consist of an external thing ; and the body of

Qirist would thus begin to exist \de novo] anew ; for nothing

can be changed into that which had no previous ezistenoe.

(2.) Much less can this worship be paid to the sacrament

[eotira in its abuse. Because, though a legitimate eon>

secratiun might [l>e supposed tuj Lave the power of transub-

stantiating, jet an illegitimate consecration cannot effect a

transubstantiation. For all right of consecration depends ou

the divine institution : but a consecration to adore, and not to

receive, is foreign to the design of the Institution, and there-

* £>re inefficacious. (Matt zxvi, 26; 1 Cor. x, 16; xi, 95.)

Therefore, the Koinan Catholic church commits idolatry, as

fehe presents to the sacrament of the encharist [euUuni] the

service of latria^ or supreme adoration, which is due to the

true God alone.

XII. SsoQirDLT. In the worship wbicAi the papists perform

t9 the mrginjfary^ anffde and depmrM mrinkf we say thej
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coiaxnit idolatry in two ways—in reference to the act of a^io

ling them, and to that of invoking theio. (1 Kings xix, IS ; ^

KiDgBzvii, 11,16,35.) <L) In adarmg /A^m,when ther [vcn^

rmtur\ doreverenceto ail and toeaeh ofthemby altart, inaw<ir«,

festivals or holy days, vigils, fasts, imajjes, candles, often ngt»,

burning iuconsc, by vows, pilgrimn^i s, and genuflection,*. All

these acts relate to latria or supreme adoration, and to divine

worship, whoa presented to the true God according to hi^

win, or to &]se gods thron^^ the aupeistition of men. (2.) /»

hwoking them^ when the papists ^ betake themseUea to the

prayers, and to the help and assietance, aflTorded by the sflints^**

as the Council of Trent says, (Session xxv,"! and when they re -

turn thanks tti them fur the lK'Utiiit> which thtv riH.xive.

(Lombard, lib. iv, difit. 25.) But they have this reootu^e t*j

the PBATXBB of angels and saints, as their interce>^or^, niedia-

tots, patrons and advocates, who intercede. (L) With a pioni

affection, by which they desire [vote] the wishes of those who

pray to them, to be fulfilled, (ii.) With their glorious and

most holy meritfe, which \sutji n<jantur\ arc jtrts^utcd in favor

of those who, with suppliant entreaties, require their prayers.

Thej have this recourse, also, to the hklp and absistaxcs

angels and saints, as to auilianes or helpeis^ prosenreia and

the guardians of grace and glory ; that ia, the libenl dispen-

sers of all blessings, their deliverers in necessities, whom tbvy

also denominate their life^ salvatum^ $<if' ty, hojte^ drt'^ m'^^

refuo-e^ solace, jesi^ tiieir (/tdp /u>pe, and their soft: /oi trt^

But these are titles which lK*long to God and Christ aluoe, as

the decorations of the highest excellence, wisdom, benevolence

od power; than which nothing can be conceived more illos-

trions, as is manifest from the Scriptnres, in which these titlea

arc read as attrihuted tu God and Chript
;
(Psalm xlvi, 1, 2

;

xviii, 1, 2
;

xxxvi, 7, 10 ; Ixii, 2. 0 ; T^aiah xlv, «0
:

iv, 12 j) when the supreme houoruf invoc«ition and adoratn»ri

is offcrcnl to tliem by holy men. And th<nigh the tnrpitade

of this idolatry be exceedingly fool and disgosting, yet how
immensely ia it aggravated by rendering the reason which

serves as a pretext to them for that dee<l ; than which rM!n»n

nothing caa be imagined to be moro injurious to GvhI nud
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Christ, (i.) To God, when the papists say that onr liefivonly

Fathier has girai half of Iub kiiigdom to the blessed virgin,

the qneen of heaiveft, whom they also denominate lha mi»>

treBB of the world/' the Bfar of the sea,^ the haven orport

of flalvation," and " God ;" (Gnl. Blel. in Can. MisB. LecL 80;)

and when they Bay that since ( Jod has both justice and merely

lie retains the former of the.se liiinself, bnfc has gruMted the

exercise of mercy to his virgin mother, and therefore, that we

must iq[>peal from the oonrt of the justice of God to the court

of the TMToy of hie moth»>. (ti.) To Ohbibt, nothing can be

more injnrioiis than this ; hecanse the papists say that Christ

is not only an advocate, but tbat he is a judge, and as such,

will <iiBc•u^3 all things, so that nuthing will remain unpunish-

ed ; and thei'etbre, that God has provided for us a fcinale ad-

TOeate, who is full of mildness and suavity, and in whom is

fi>nnd notbiag.thatis harsh or unpleasant, who is, also, on this

aoooimt, eaUed ^ the thione of Christ," on which he reposed.

(Anton, page 4, tit. xv, cap. 14-.)

XTTI. Tjukdlf. That the papists defile themselves witSi

idolatry in paying reveruiiee to tlm r< lies of the cross of Chnd

mad of the saint^ by .performing unto them acts both of ailo-

lation and of invocation, is proved, partly from their own con-

ftminn, and partly from the very exercise of those religions

aetawhieh theyofl^ to them. (1.) The Council of Trent

publishes the covfesHon^ when it says, (Session xxv,) "Those

persons are to l)e wholly condemned, who aiiiim that honor

and veneration are not due to the relics of saints ;
or that

tiK>se relics, and other sacred monuments, are [inutiliter] un-

piofitably honored by the faxthfnl; and that resort is vainly

made to the sepulchera of saints, ibr ^e purpose of obtaining

their iifisistance." The next confessor on this subject is ** the

anttelicAl doctor," who is believed to have written all things

well concerning Christ. For ho says, (Sum. p. 3, (^n, n^xv,)

^kai-. the adoration of /a^io, or supreme worship, must bo

given to the cross of Christ on account of the contract [into

which it came] with the members of the body of Christ

This is a reason quite sufficient to Antoninus toaffirm (Anton, p,

3, tit xii, c 5) thatnutonly ii> tiie cross of Christ tsbeadoiedy but
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likawlM all things beloftglug to it-^IlM nailBi^ ipw, di«

T^etmentB, and even the sacred tabernaclee. In accordance

with these confessions, the Tloiiiiiii Citiiulic church sings,

, " Behold the wood of the ci-Ot»s 1 We adore thy crosft, O
Lord." (2.) Another method the papists have of declahng

their idolatry vanim$ act^— Vfh&a thej adom tfaejraUea of

the croea of CSluiat and of the saintB, with gold, ailm, and
jewels ; when they wrap them in fine lawn napkins and
pieces of silk or velvet; when they curry them abont with

great pomp, in processionb iiibtitntetl fur the purpose of i\>tum-

ing thanks and "iftj|f[ng requef^t^ ; when they piace them, oa
aitaia ; when they sospend before these relics gifts and ernes;

whan they prssent them to be viewed, kiaaed, and adorad hf
kneeling, and thns themselves adore them ; when they light

wax candles before them, bum incense to them ; win n they

consecrate chnrclio^^ :iiul altare by Iheir presence, and cv»nt«;dor

them afi rendered holy ; when they institute festivais to them^

when they celebrate masses to their honor, under this idea»

that masses celebrated open an altar on which rslics an pla-

ced, become more holy and efBcaoions ; when they mdestriDS

pilgrimages to them; when they carry them abont as amolcta

and preservatives
J
when tliey put them upon sick people;

when they 8«iuctity their own najikins or handkerchietH, their

garlands, and other things of the same kind, by t^*'¥*^*g

them with these relics, that they may serve for the same pir
poses; becanse they think that graceand a divine viitttseiiiBl

in them, which they seek to obtain firom them by invooatkma^

and other services performed before them
;
they use tlit in for

driving awuy and expelling devils and bad Bpiritri; and they

do all these things which the heathen did to the relics of their

idolatry. To all these particnlars, must be added tliat most

shamefol illnsion^-the mnltipUcation of relics, and the anlK

Btitntion {aUenannni of snch as bebng to other penona thaa

to those whose names they bear. Hence, the origin of that

witty saying, ''The bodUs ofmany |)er9ons iiichonoml on earthy

whose sou Is are burning in everlasting torments." (Cal.de relig.)

XIY. The romriH specimen, partly of the same idolatij^

and partly of a sapentition mnch wone than that of the hcsi>
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Ilieii8| tlie papists afford not only in the dedieaiUms and cmr
9eonUum of ohurelies, altan, rasea, and ornatnenls which

bekmg to them, such as the croes, the chalioe and its coven,

Itnen clothe, the TeBtments of priests, and of censers ; also in

tLo consecration of caster wax caudles, holy water, suit, oil

for extroine unction, bells, small waxen figures like dolls,

each of which they call ^^Agnus Z>et," and of cemeteriea or

burial gronndSf and thiags of a simihur kind, hot Hkawke «a

ihs uM €f thimga thut eanseerated^ for the papists pray in

these oonseerationB, that God would furnish or inspire the

things now enumei-ated, with crace, virtue and power to drive

away iuul I xpel bodily and spiritual evils, an<l to bestow the

contrary blessings
;

they use them as actually poaseseed of

each grace and yurtne ; and perform to them religious wor^p..

We will here prodooe the following few instances of this mat-
' ter : They have ascribed remission of sins to Tisitatioos of

dhorches thus consecrated. They use the following words,

amunc^ otliers, in their formularies of consccmtions, on the

cross to be consecrated : " Deign, O Lord, to bless this wood

id. the cross, tliat it may be a saving remedy to mankind, that

it may be the solidity of &ith, the advancement of goodwor^
the redemption of sonls» and a safegoard against the fieice

darts of enemies." In Uie fomnlaries on holy tffoter^ these

words occur: "I exorcise or adjure thee, O creature of wa-

ter, that thou become exorcised water to i)ut to fli^i^ht all the

power of the enemy, to root him out, and to dis|)lant [valcas]

firiendly greetings with his apostate angels,'' &c. Tliis is part

of the form ilary in the consecreUion of soli: I exorcise or

adjure thee, O Cfeatore of salt, that then be made exorcised

aalt for the saltation of believers, that thou mayest be health-

ful soundness of soul and body to those w!io receive thee,**

&c. Also, the iuUowiug words :
" Deign, O Lord, to bless

and sanctify this creature of salt, that it may be, to all who
take it, heahh of mind and body ; and that what thing soersr

aball be sprinided with it, may he devoid of all filth or nn*

eleanliness, and of eveiy attaek of spiritual wickedness." Bat
they attribute to the consecrated small wax figures, which they

caU ^^AgniDei^^ the virtue of breaidng and removing every
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Bin, as the blood of Christ does
;

aad, according toHm
ioD, ikey use the Bsme things, rBpodng their hope and oooi*

dence in them, as if thejirere actnalljeDdiiad vith my wmk
powef

,

XY. 2. But tliat tlie papists commit the secouJ species of

idolatry in the worshipijiix of images, (Theses IV, VI, *Sl X.^

is abundantij proved from their ovni confession, the fofiBS of

aoDsecfation, and their dailj practioe. (1.) TkHfawn€omfi$^

nanmy be ^and in the eanan9 amd i&eree$ of the Ommctl

0f Treni^ in which it is aiBnned, (Session xxv,) ^ The imapiei

of Christ, [Deijpar(i\ of the blessed virgin, and of other saints,

are to be bclil and rt tained, especially in cluirclKs: and due hon-

or and veneration are to be exhibited to them; so that by the

. images which we kiss, and before which we nncover our head:*,

and prostrate onnelTeSfwe adoreChrist, and ven9»tethe saints

whose likenesses diose images bear ; this is whatwas sanctioned

by the second Nicene Council.^ Let the acta of that Cooneil be

inspected, and it will a]tpear that the adr»ratlc»ii and inv.^cation

which wero establi»heU by it, are mere idolatry. To tbei-e, l^t

Thomas, and the maidtadeof their divines, be added, who are

of opinion that images must receive the same services of adof»-

tion, as those with which the prototypes which they repmaat
are worshiped. (2.) The form/HtarieB of ihmr eotmeraiimm

make a similar declaration ; lor tlie imngo of the vinnn Mary
is Citnsecratod in the foUo'^ inir t">nn :

" O Gt>d, ganctily this

imago of the blessed virgin, tluit it may bring the help of

saving aid to thy faithful people, if thnnder and lightning

prevail ; that hurtfol things niay be the more speedily ex-

pelled ; that innndatiottB cansed by rains, the oommotioaa ef

civil wars, or the devastations committed by pagans, may be

rt.'])re>>cMl and ajjpeased at its i)re8ence. (1 Kings viii.) In tho

consecration of the imago of John the Baptist, the i"' II -^ving

words occur: "Let this sacre^l imaircbe theexpel!er"f <lvvils^

the invoker of ang^ the proteetor of the fiiilhfiil, and les ili

intercession poweiinUy flourish in this plaee.^ (8.) in ik$

daily praeHce of the papist , most of those aela, bodi of ado-

ration and invocation, ai^e porfurmcd tu images, which we

have already mentioned as having been fahihitod to the sauuts
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themselTes ; and they usually peifonn those acta [which they

think due] to the saints, to their imagea, or in their imagea,

but seldom indeed do th»f by a pure [mental] gUace lookup
to tlie Mints tbemselyesy being nnder the influence of this

opinioti—that tbe bonon [which they thus pay to Images]

belong to the px*ototyj)es tliemselves, and therefore tliiit the

prayers wliich they addres^^ to tlieni will by this means 1x5 tiiC

more readily and speedily he^ird and answered.

XYL The prists do not indeed deny, that they piesent

this worabip^ tibeee serviees, and acts both of adoration and in*

vocation, to the sacrament of tbe enebarist, to the virgin Mary,

to angels and departed sairits, lu relics and things consecrated,

and to these imaires : at least they are unable to deny this, ex-

cept by im evident untruth. Yet they excuse themselves

cmdcr the pretence of certain exceptions and distinctionSi

which they consider to be of snch valne and power, as to ex-

empt teom idolatry those acts ^ich are performed by them*

sdves with snch an intention of mind, but which, when per>

formed by others, are really idolatrous. These exceptions are,

rntsT. According to the tliree-fold excellence of dlmm^ h n-

man and intermediate^ there is a three fuId lionor. And here

the distinction is produced of Xom^m, ^latria'* or divine war-

ships dsXMa, **dulia" or kuman wonkip^ and wrrpfsX<f«, hy-

perdnlia" or wUermediai&y or letwem hoth» To this may be

added what they Fay, that must of the acts which relate to this

worship are aiialugoup. Tlie sfcon i > exception is from the inten-

tion of those who oiler those religioua services. The third is

in. the diflSsrence between intercession and bestowing, that is,

between the office of mediator as diachaiged by the [popish]

saints, and as dischaiged by Christ Jesus^ The voxnoH is in

^e distinction between an image and an idol.

XVn. The FmsT subterfuge has three members. To the

^r*^ of these we reply, (1.) The Scriptures do uot acknowl-

edge any excellence that is called " hy|>ei*dulia or iutermedi*

ate," or that is diflbrent from divine excellence eaccept what is

aiccording to the functions, graces and dignities throngh which

some rational creatures, by divine command, preside overotb-
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ers and minister to them

—

men as long as they remain in una

mortal life—^and an^fdtio the end of ibe world. Therefore^ no

homage p«id to a cieatore is pore from idolatrj, eicepi UmI
which is offered to BUperiois who live in this world, and whidh

18 ftppfy>ved by the Seriptrnm (Fbalm Inxit, 1,6; John

uj.j ['2.) Tliat intermediate excellence, and the wursliip

whicli ']A accommodated to it, are rejected by tlie Scripture*,

since they condemn the worship paid to angels," {CoL ii,

18,) and eommend Hezekiah for having ^broken in pieces the

braaan serpent that Moses had made ; for unto those dajs the

children of Israel did bnm inoense to if (9 Cogs xviii, 4

)

To the second member of this subterfuge we reply, the dlsdiic-

tion of worsbip into /atria and dulia is vain in ihis case; for

the apostle claims the worgbip of dulia [which the papists call

an inieriororhuman adoration] for the true God alone, when he

blames the gentiles for haying ^^done serrice to those whidb

hj natore are no gods.** (Gal. iv, 8.) And this word, in Hi

genera! acceptation, mgnifies the service which ongfat to be

performed, or wliirb lu\(,runy cAn be, to those only with

whom we have to do according to godliness, and thb accord-

ing to the law which is either common to mntnal charity,

(Gal. V, 18,) or that which has a more particolar reference Id

snch peisons as have constant transactions with each odMr,

(Eph..vi, 5, 0.) Bnt with those persons to whom the present

discussion relates, fplacincr the angels as an exception,* wa

have according!: t<^ L'odliiicbfj transactions, neither are we

bound, by any law, to tbem for service. To the third mm-
her our ans^irer is, (1.) To o&er sacrifice, to bum incense, to

erect chnrehes and altais, to make vows, to institole fertivalsi

ihsts stad pilgrimages, [to angels or saints,] and to swear bj
their names, and not analogical or relative services, but uni-

vocal or liavin^ one purpo^se, an<i teueh aa arc due only t> the

true God. Though prostration itself is la\vfiilly given to

men on account of their analoE^cal similitude to God, yel,

when IrdigioBa] it is an act of religion, it is considered aa an

pecoliariy due to God, that the whole of divine wonhip is

designated by it alone. (1 Kings xijt, 18 ; Matt is, 18.)
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Ohfifli Ukewise deaiee proBtnition to fhe deyll, (Matt iv, 8,)

and the angel in tho Apocalypse refuses it when offered to

himself. (Rev. xix, 10.)

XVin. The distinct intention of the worshipers, is the

SBCOND subterfuge that they use to remOTe &om themselves tho

iddalrieB of emry kind of wliich they hare been accnsed. In

the fifii of these intentions they say^ concerning the adoiatioii

of tiie sacrament of the Lead's supper, that their intention is

to honor, not the bread, but the true body of Christ. In the

second, that tlie adorution, even divine adoration itself, which

they perform to a creature^ is not offered to it as to God ; that

ifl, they perfbrm the acts ofwmhip with the design of procu-

ring the creatnre snch [cprnhni] esteem and Tenerotion aa

in reality belongs only to the divine Majesty. ^In the thirds

that by giving honor to a creature, they do not stop there, bnt

that rjod may be glorified in and through the creature.

(Greg, de Val. lib. ii, c. 1 & 3.) In the fourth^ that they do

not honor the image itself, but its prototype. To all these

distinctions we reply, (1.) The deed is in eveiy case contrary

to the intention ; and they in reality do the very thing whichi

in their intention, they profess themselyes desirons to avoid.

(2.) The judgment of God is advei"se to their intention ; for

he does nut interpret the deed from the intention, but forma

his juclt;inent of the intention from the deed. God himself

[ad/tiimii] has exposed an intention that is in accordance with

anch a deed, alth^JQgh the man who does it pats in his pratea-

tation about his contrary intention. This intention is evident

from the following passages :
" They have made them a mol-

ten calf, and have worshiped it, and have sacrificed thereunto,

and said, thef?e be thy god$>, O Israel, which have brought

thee up out of tho land of Egypt." (Exod. xxxii, 8.) *' He
£iUeth down nnto it, and wofshipeth it| and prayeth unto

il^ and saith, Deliver me, for thou art my god.^ (baiak

xliv, 17.) **They sacrificed nnto devils, not to God," <fcc

(Deuteronomy xxxii, 17.) (3.) We add, if these distinc-

tions possess any validity, neither Jews nor heathens could at

any time have been accused of having committed idolatry
;
for,

by the same diatinctians aa these^ they would be able to jn»>
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tify all their acts of worship, whetlie? oibred to a tnie or to a
fal8e deity, to the supreme God, to inferior diviuitieft, iwr to at

image. For [uu these princij)lew] th^ir intontioii never feiiretl

the works of their own fingers, but those persons after wboee

image 8itch works were formed, and to whose names the/ ware

consecrated. Their intentioa nerer honotred wap^ ikmoia^
or the minor goda, except that anch aervioea ahoold ladoinid la

tiie honor of the aupreoae Deity
;
(Laetan. Inat 1. ii, e. 9 it

never wished to procure piich estetnn and veneration for tbcm

lK>lun<^^ bolely to the uuijedty of (iod supreme; and itaerer

worshiped a false deity.

XIX. The TBiBD exoeptioti haa a apeoiAl tendencj to jm^iiy

liie invocation of the vij^ Mary and the aaiota; (thm/m

XVI ;) for the papiata say that they inroke them, not aa tha

prime authors and donors of blessings ; nor as Christ, whom
CiimI the Feather liatli constituted the hisrh prie«t, ninl t'» whom
he has given all power in heaven and on earth ; but^ that they

invoke thern, in tnith, as friends, interoaasoia and doiioi% yit

in aubordination to Ohriat To thia we reply,nan, ftfm. lha

piemiaea which they grant, they may themaelvaa ba eonvietod

of idoh'dulia^ or inferior worship offered to idols ; for tfcey

confess that the in%'ocation whicli tliey pnictiee to the vir^jin

Mary and to saints, io the adoration of duiia. But they fab-

ricate idols of the yitgin Mary and of saints, before they ia-

voke them by hereay, both by ^riaelj attribatiiig to them tha

iiMmtty of niKlecatanding l^tr praywa, of intwoeding for

neri, not only iSBeliii<;lj, bat aiao meritorioiialy, and of gfanl-

in;^ tlio thin^js reqiie.^tetl, and by presenting to them, jl?

sessed of tlie^^e (jual I ti cations, the worpliip nf invocation ; f ^r

this is the mode by which an idol is ikbricated of a thing thmt

baa had a real exiatenoe. To thia argument atreogth is added

fiom the eircamatanee that, althoa^f^ ^eae aainta nu^t know
the things for which the papists pray, mii^t intevoede ibrfhtm
with a pious feeling, and, as "ministering spirits," might be-

stow what they have requested
; yet as they could not Hesstow

them with power," they ought not to be invoked. Secojtdlt.

By the worda, ^in subordiaatioii to Ghrial," they in reality

dBatio7aiiofaaaabofdinatioiiaiid]]itn)dii€aa€dlale^^ if
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thi» be true, ih/ea on that vecy account tLey are likewise tdo^F

aior»; beoaoae tbe woodiip, which God the Father wishes to

be given to his Son, is that of latria^ or divine adoraUon. For

it is the will of the Father, that all men should honor the

Son, even as they honor the Father." (John v, 23.) But

subordination is removed, and collatcrality is introduced, (1.)

Univet'sallj/y when all these saints are said, l^y their own mer-

its, to intercede Ibr and to obtain blessingis, and to dispense the

blassings thus obtained, which are two tokens of the evenion

of sabordination and of the introdaction of eolhU»raIit3'. (2.)

Spetially^ this collatcrality exists [from their own showing]

between Christ and the virgin Mary ; is evident^ (i.) From
Uu 7iam^ under which thef/ invoke her^yfheu they denominate

her '^the queen of heaven," " the mistress of the world," "o?ir

salvation, harbor, defence, refuge and solace,^' who is able to

ecHnmand onr Bedeemer in vurtue of her andiority as bis

luother. These expressions place Christ in subordination to

her. (!i.) But this is likewise evident, //ww the catm on w>
count of which they my ^/le umjht to be invoked. As a female

ADVOCATE, because, since Christ is not only a man and an ad?

Toeate, bnt likewise God and a Judge, who will snfi^ no-

thing to pass nnpnnished ; the vixgin Mary, as having i4 her

nothing that is harsh and unpleasant, but being all mildness

and suuv'ity," (Thesis XH,) ought [int^'rceih re] to act 5k> inter-

cessor between him an* I sinners. And as a fkmai.i: dispenser

OF BLESSINGS ; bocause " God the Father has given half of his

kingdom to her, (that is, to administer his mercy while he re-

serves the exereise of justice to himself,") and has oonfened

upon her a plenitudeof all grace, thatoutofher fullness allmen
may recei\ c. This is notlnng less than to hurl Christ from his

throne, and to exalt the virgin Mary in his place.

The FouBTu Bubtertuge is the distinction between sin

image and an idol. The pa])ist8 say, an iynage is the likeness

of Bometliing real ; an idol^ that of somethii^ &lse. When
Bellarmine explains this definition, he commits a Macy ;

for,

in interpreting something false," he says, since it is a being,

it is not that which it is feigned to be, that is, God. Eut that

the difference which he here makes is a &Use onSi many pas-
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Bages ofScrt|>ti]ro prove. The image whidi Bachael pviloiiied

from her fiiLhtr, is called " aa idol but it was the iiuajiife of »

mail. (Gen. xxxi, 34.) Stephen calib the multen calf an

idol," auditwa8 made to repreaentthe true God. (Acta, rii, 41.)

ThQ calves of Jeroboam were rcpresentationB or images of Je-

hovah, jet they are cidied ^4dol8*' bj the Graek aod Latm
tntnelatora. (1 Kings xii, S8.) Htcah's image is also called

**an idol," and yet it was "set up" to Jehovah.- (Judges xvii,

4; xviii, :U.) Among the "dumb idols" uuto which, the ap^sUe

says, tlie Corinthians " were carried away," (1 Cor. xii, 2,)

were statues of men, and probably images of " four-footed

beaala, of creeping things, and of birds." (Rom. i, 88.) y«t

Bellarmine would with difficult} prove that these are tilings

which hare no existence. Wherefore If an idol he that wlucb

is nothing, that is, a sound withuut reality and nieauiii^, xhh

very distinction, which is purely an invention of tla* hutnaa

brain, is itself the vainest idol, nay one of the veriest of idolSk

8Qch likewise are those distinctions and intentions which haem

been invented, for the establishment of idols and ofthe im|iioas

and unlawful adoration of idols, by the dinreh of the malig-

nants, by the mother of fornications, who resembles the "adul-

terous woman" mentioned in Proverbs xxx, 20: "Sheeaieth,

and wipeth her mouth, and saith, I have done no harm," or "I

have not wrought iniquity.''

OOEOffiTiAW.

It can be prnx ud by strong arguments from tlie Scripturefi,

that the Roman poutitf is himself an idol ; and that they who
esteem him as the personage that he and hia followers boasting-

\j depict him to be, and who present to him the honor whi^
he demands, by thoseveiy acta shew themeelves tobe idobteti
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DISPUTATION XXIT.

09 IBB IMTOCATIOll OF SAINTS.

Jieepandmij James A. Pout.

L Fbov Ajupoihena qf the p&pUtSf we denoimiukte thoM
peraons saints,'' whom the Roman pontiff has by bis oanoni-

ntlon tnuasferred into the [albvm'] book of saints. (Bellarm.

de Beat. Sanct. lib. i, c. 8.) From the truth of thf matter^

ve also call llior-e ]'cr?ons "paints," who, being sprinkled ^nth

the blood of Jesus Christ, (1 Peter i, 2,) aud [dignali] sealed

with the characters of the Ho)/ Spirit, the samd fbrnitain of

all holiness, hare been illostrions in this world hj the sanetily

of their lives, which flows from their spiritual union wlli
' Christ; but who, as it regards the bodv, being now dead, still .

live in heaven with Cliriist as it i**egai\ls the soul. (Rev. xiv,

13.) Of this description were the patriarchs of old, the proph-

ets, the apostles, the martyrs, and others like them. The
mwaHon of winU is that by which men have recomBe to

their [svffragtum\ interoessions, interest, patronage and assist*

anee, for the sake of imploring, entreating, and obtaining

their aid.

IT. But the papists assert, that the saints are invoked for

three reasons : (1.) That they may vouchsafe to intercede by

their prayers and their suffrages. (3.) That, through their

merits, and on aooonnt of them, they may obtain by Hisir

petitions the thinf^ which are asked of them. (3.) Thatthej^

may themselves bestow the bepefits wliich are required. For

the papists have invested departed paints with these three

\re^ctu8\ qualities
;

that, being nearer to God, they have

greater freedom of access to him and to Christ, tlian the faith*

M who are yet their survivors in the present life
\
that, by

woriEB of snpererogation performed in this life, they lulvw

obtained by their merits [the privilege] thai God shall hear

and grant their }>rayers: and that they have l)een constituted

by God the administrators of those blessings which are asked

49 TOLi I.
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of fhem : And tbiw are tbej appointed mediaton, both hj

merit aiui ( tlicacj, btLweeu God, nay between CUrist and liv-

ing biilievors.

III. Yet upon all tiieae tilings the papitits have not bad tba

bardibood to erect, aa a anperatructui-e, t/w neeeMsif*/ of lnv<h

hng thesaintB: Tbey only aaj that ^^It is good and oaefnl

fnppliantly to invoke tbem and that ^ ihxm persona bold

an impious opinion y:ho deny tbat tbe tMnts ongbt to be

invoked." (Can. and ]-)ec. Cuun. (»f Trent, Scss. xxv,

But perhaps by these last words, wliieh iiave an aiishipioua

meaning, tbey wii>hed to intirTtnte the existence oi thi^ iieces-

•ity. For not only does be deny tbat saints otigbt to ba

invoked, who says tbat it is fu4 wceuary to invoke tbeta, but

likewise be wbo says tbat it is not Imrful : Tbe words, wben

strietlv iulan, bear the luruier gi<piili( aliuu, that invix-ntion it

not iuci«sai y / but the latter meaning of its uuiairYuhi' v4,

when they are understood as op|H>8ed to the words >viiich pre-

ceded. Even Bellannine, when be bad afiixed title, ''The

saints ought to be invoked," immediatdy subjoined tlte fol^

k>wing thesis : *^The saints are piously and osefully invoked

by the livini;." (De Beat. Sanct. lib. 1, c 10.) But tliat most

subliU' and evasive eraiiicil ufteii Irlllcd witli aiuhi^Miou^ ex-

pressions, being either conij>elle(l into such u c*>in>»ii on aee«'unl

ol tiie dissensions among its chief nieinbers, or else being i:>er-

Tersely ingenious on acoonnt of its adversaries, wbose blows

it would not otherwise have been able, witb any degree of sge-

eionsness, to avoid. We will, tberef«>re, i nrpiire concent i tbe

invocation ol" saints, Is it itect^sari/ 1 Is it laujul and

wefiii ?

IV. With regard to the first of these qnestiuns, we say,

(whether tbe fiapists assent to our afiirnmtion or disbeiit Irum

it,) tbat it is not neoeaaaty fur believers in tbe pn^nt state of

ezisten<'e to invoke the saints who [<K>fiversantyr] ure en^raged

Willi Christ in heaven. And sine© this neeessity is—either

acar/d'iifj (o t/it atily which t^ui viving believers are b<nind to

perform to the saints who have de)>arted out ot thi» iitV. and

who are living with Christ; or accor'Iing to tht md lor lha

laLe of obtaining whkh> invocatioii is laid dowa aa a ttssasiay
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mmnn ; wc Mrm thiit, by neither of these mefliods is tbi

invocation of saints necessaiT.

V. (1.) It is nut necefsaiy in re/irence to dufy; because

the invocation of saints has neither bein commauded by God,

HOT 18 It Banctiuned with anj promiBe or threatening, whiehil

would of necessity have been if it had to be performed as a
dnty by the liiithlal during their continuance in the worid.

(2.) It is nut ncti'ssary in reference lo ihe weans liecaiiso

neither tlie mo'its nor th« intcM voninpf administnition of the

eaints is necessary to golicit and to obtain the blessings wiiich

the liiillif'ul in tlie present Iti'e make the subject of tbctr

prayers ; ibr otherwi6<\ the mediation and administration of

Chri«t either are not snfficient, or they cannot be obtained

excefjt tlironsi^h the interoesision of departed saints, both of

villi h are false; and that man who was tlie first of tlie saints

tu enter heaven, neliliur rei^uired nor employed auy saint as a
* previnijs intercessor.

y1. Bince, therefore, it is not necessary, that believers now
livitig npon earth shonld invoke the saints who reign with

Christ, if the papi^^ts take any pleasure in the approval

of a gmul conscience, they on ji;ht to employ the utujust circum-

spection in ascertain inir, wliether it is not the bett^^r course to

omit this invocation tlian to perform it, even though it might

be made a sui>ject of disputation wliether or not it be lawful,

about which we shall aiterwards inquire. We affirm that

is ]>i'eferable to omit all such invocation, and we support this

assertiim by two ar^nments, (1.) Since " whatever is not of

faith, that is, what.-soever does liot proceed from a conticience

which itt [ierto] fully persuaded that tlie thin;; l>oifurmed is

pleasing to God, is sin and ^ince tiiat may, therefore, be

omitted without sin, about which even the smallest doubt may
be entertained respecting its lawfulness, since it is found that

it id not necessary ; it tollows from these premises, that it is

better to omit than to perform invi»cation. (2.) Sihcc tho

pai':-t> thcnif^el\ v^s C' tiless, *Mhat the dilVerence between the

worship of latria and that of dvlia^ or between divine and

human adoration, is so great, that the man who presents tliat

of UUria to any object to which no num) than diulim ia daai ii
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ginltjf of IdMtryf and uiwe it it a mttar cC d» ^ciM
difficulty for the common

i
cople, [idicttt^'] who m ignofial

uuii illiterate yet lull ut' devotion to the B&ints, to observe thi,-*

diiieieiice at all tiiiKs j*im1 Mitliuiit any error; tljert* inuch

danger leit tUoee who invoke saints bLouUI fall into idoktij.

This ia a reason whidi also militates against the invocation of

Mints, even though it weie proved thai eubfa invocation Is

kwfnl.

VII. The next inquiry is, " Is the invocation of saints law-

ftil and nsefnl ?" Or, at* tlie Council of Trent has c.x] n s-vd

it, U it good and useful to invoke the Baiiitii V' Or, am>rUiog

to Bellamiine^s phraseolog}-, Are the Baints pionslj andui^

IbUy invoked f" (De Beat Sanct lib. i, cajs 19.) We who
hold the negative, say, that it ia neither pious nor nsefol to

invoke the eaints. Vie prove this assertioo, fint, gtneraUy

;

secondly, gpeciafli/, according; to the particular refipect^ in

which the papi.-is invoke the saints, and pmintain that thej
*

aaay be invoked.

YIIL iFiBST. We prove generally, that it is fto^jptef, thoa:

fiinoa no action can^ of itself and properiy, come under die

appellalkm of piety or godliness, except that which has been

prescribed by God, by whope word and institution u]» !:e

every actitm j> panctiliid, uilu*i\vi?%e it will 1)0 conunon; and

since it is certain, that the invocation of saints has not been

eommanded by .God, it follows that soch an action cannot be
^

esUed piovis." Someaction may,however, be called ^ pioas^

by a metalepeis, becanse it haa been undertaken tot Ae aaka

of performing a pions action. But soch a case as this does

not here occur. By the ^^anie finniment, we demon>trate that

it is not useful / because all religious worship, not prescriUjii

by God, is useless, (Levit. x, 1,) according to the express decla>

Mtionof God,Obiu.xziz,ia,)andQf Oirist: Baft in vain

do thsy woiship me, teaching for doctrines thecoomandmepla

of men." (Matt, xv, 9.) Bat the papistd say, that the iacwom-

tion of saints is relijijouB worship.

IX. Secondly. AVe prove the same thing, t>]»ecially, ac*

y^itp|r to the relations in which the papists invest the saiati

wb« thflj invefaa theoL (L) We aaj, tba aainia canst ha
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piously and uaefnlly ifiToked as tke doiujTB cfbenefitB; becoiiM

God Imu not constituted the sainli dispenBeTS of blessin-s either

celestial or terrestrial ; for this is the office bestowed on

Chri«t, to whom the angels are under siibjectiou as his si'i v ants

in this minlHtration. Besides, if even, in imitation of angels,

the saints did, in this world, perform their subordinate semoe
to Christ at the command of God

;
yet they ought not on

this account to be invoked ; for, before this can be done,afuU

dower ofdispensing id required, which may distributeblesstngi

as it pleases ; luit the angels render in this world only a min-

isterial and iiistrnmental service to Clirist, for wLich reason

neither is it lawlul to invoke them as the donors of blessing^i.

But the saints cannot, in imitation of th^ angels, peifonn a

aemce to Christ ministerially and instmmentally, unless we
assert that tbey all ascend and descend after the manner of

angels. Since, therefore, they posse?^s neither the power nor

the capability ut* bestowing blessings, it follows that they can-

not be either piously or usefully invoked as the donors of

benefits.

X. (2.) The saints cannot be piously and usefully iuYoked

as those who hy their own merits hone obtained the privHegs

of hein^ heardand qnswered by God ; because the saints haw
not been able to merit any thing for themselves or for others.

For they have accounted it needful to exclaim, with David,
*' Our goodness extcndeth not to thee." (Psalm xvi, 2.) And
^ when l^ey bad done all those things which were commanded

them,'' they felt the necessity of confessing, not only with hii>

mility but with the greatest truth, We are unprofitable ser-

vants (Luke xvii, 10 ;) and truly to entreat God " to forgive

the iniquity of their sins," and "not to enter into ju<l<;nient

with his servants," (Psalm xxxii, 5; cxliii, 2.) Therefore,

we cannot piously plead, in our own behalf, that which is

fiilsely attributed to the saints ; and that cannot be usefully

bestowed np«n others, of which the saints themselves had not

a sufficiency.

Xr. (''?.) Lastly, tliey cannot l)e piously and usefully invoked

in th£ capacity of those wJw^ as ourf/iendsy unite tfieirprayers

with omrs^ or tfAo interosde hefore Qod bjf theirprayers in oar
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hehalf; becaiisethesaints idheaven are ignorantof onrpartieii'

lar neoeeaitleSfandofthe prayersof the iaitbfnl who are <lwcllm

upon earth. (Isai. bcii, IQ ; 1 Kings viii, 36 ; 2 Kings xxii, !20.)

Fur the uascrtious aliuiit the mirror or ^laas of the trinity^ is

a very vain fable, and receives its refutation this \ erv cir-

cumstance, that those angels who always l^ehold the lace uf Crixi

the Father, (Matt, xviii, 20,) are said to be ignonuit of tl»c duj

ofjudgment. (Mark xiiii 32.) Those assertions about a ^irtJM

revtUuim [to the saints and angels] have a foolish and ridici^

lou8 circle ; and those about the exflanation which may
given by tntans i>f au^tls^ or of t/ie ^pirit^ of f»ersans re<.v nily

deceased^ am equally vain; because the Scriplurt-b innke do

mention of those tokers or indications, even in a single word:

without snch mention, we feel scmpnlous, in mattets of mt^
Tast importance, about receiving any thing as tme^ or abonl

undertakhig to do any thing as pious and useful.

XIL We add, finally, that by the invocation of saints, the

papists ai*e injuri«»iis towards Clirist, and, theref ore, cAunul

engage in such invocation witliout sacrilege. Tbej are [injm-

rioa] unjust to Christ in two wajr^: (1.) Because thej omn-

municate to the saints the office of our Mediator and Advocste,

which has been committed by the Father to Christ alone

;

and the power conferred [on that office]. (1 Tim. ii, 5 ; K«>ra.

viii, ii4 ; 1 John ii, 1.) Neither ai*e tiu y excused by wiuU

they say about the Baints being subordinate to Christ ; for by

the circumstance of their alleging the uierits of saints, and of

their invoking them as the dispensers of blessings, they di'Nttniy

this Bnbo!dination and establish a oollaterality. (2.) Because

tiiey detract greatly from that henovolent af!*ection of Christ

towards Ids people, from his most mercilul inclinntiMii, and

from that most j>rompt and ready desire to cuinmiseniif, ^^ tiioh

he luauifests. The^e properties are proposal to us iu the

Scriptures in a manner the most lucid and plain, that, not

being terrified with the consideration of ourown unworthinesSy

we may approach, with confidence and fivedom, to the thmna

of grace, *'that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help

in time of need." (Ileb. iv,

XLLL >Vhen we say that the gaints mu(>t not be invoked, we
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do not take away all yeneration from them, as the papists
-

caluinnionslv assert. Fur wo confess tliiit tlitir mcmorv is to

bo veiicnited wiili n grateful cekbration. But we cirLuuiccribe

our veneration within the^e InnnKl?; : Frjis r. Wc coinineinorate

with tiiaukfigivlng the eminent gifr> wliich liave been confeired

on tiieni) and conimeud them for having faithfully nsod those

gifts in the exercises of faith, ho]>e and charity. Sbookdut.

Ab mnch as in iis lies, we imitate their examj>le8, and en-

dcavDi- {n dc'Mi(in>tr:it("', by our works, that tho holy coiivei'sa-

tion which they had in this world is grateful to us who aspire

to be like them. Laktly. AVe congratulate them on the felicity

which they enjoy with Christ in the presence of God ; and

with devotion of sonl we earnestly pray for the same felicity

for onrselves, while we hope and trust that we shnl) enjoy it

through the all-sufficient iiitcrcession of (.'hrist, tliixiugh which,

alone, fh 'v al.>o tlieiaselvoii have beeu made partakers of

eteruai happiuess.

OOBOLLABT.

In the invocation of saints, do the papists commit idolatry f

We decide in the aliinnative.

DISPUTATIOX XXY.

OK MAOISTKACr.

MespandetUy John Ls Ohantbib.

1. Xot feeling mnch anxiety about the origin and etymology

of the wonl. we ^<ay that from the uiaiiucr in wliicli it is u&ud,

it htis two hijaiiiiigs : for it either signifies in i/u abstract^ the

power and the fmiction itself; or, in the cimcntt^ the person

who is constituted the administrator of this function with

power. Bat, because the abstract consideration ismore simple,
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and
\
j»mit noitruifn] lays down tlio Isiw to the concrete, tlifro-

fore we will occupy oui-^i-lvcs lirst and chieliy in the de«crip>

tion of if. (John xix, 10, 11 ;
Eph. i, 21 ; Eom. xiii, 1.)

IL We therefore dodne magistracy, in the abetrict, a power

ppe-eminent and administrative, or a function with a pi^

eminent power, instituted and preserved by God for this pur-

pose, that meu may, in the society of tlieir felk»w-iiien,

a quiet and peaceable lil'e, in all godlinebti and honesty,** in

true pie^ and righteousness, for their own salvation and to

the gloiy of God. (Bom. xui, 1-3 \ 1 Tim. ii, 9 ; 1 Pet ii, 18;

TtOY. xxbc, 4; Paalm Ixxii; Isai. xlv, 22^ 23.) For the mora

extensive explanation of this definition, we will consider the

object—the c ilicit*nt and the <jnd, which j t)iv -rt -.-tta-

causes of this function, and the matter and the furui, which

arc the internal causes, from which we will derive all tlio reit

III. The object of thi> function is the mnltitnde of man
kind, who are sociable animals, and bound to each other bj

many ties of indigence and communication according both to

nature and •ri^^^c, and who live together in common society.

Tliis <>l>ject, likewise, comprehends > /I'l for which^ that is,

those for whose benefit magistnicj has bteu instituted. Ilenoe,

likewise, this power deservedly obtains the name of " public

authority," as it is, first, immediately and principaliy oocnpi>

ed concerning the condition and conduct of all the ]>er>pleaiid

the whole society
;
bnt, secondarily, concerning the state and

benefit of each member, though it intends, 'tf it>t If, b<»t}i the

g<><)d of the whule, and that of each individiiul in the I'Utire

society. (Num. xi, 12 ; 2 Ghron. i, U, 10; Bom. xii, 4^ 1

Cor. xii, 12-27; Ezek. zxxiv, 2.)
'

lY. The efficient cause which not only institutes magistra*

cy, but also maintains it, is God himself. In him must be

considered j)ower purely free and independent, the best will,

and the greatest capability, iis th«> principle^j uf its insiiuition

and preservation. (1.) Powkb re^t-^ 'Ki creation, and throu;^h

that, upon the right of the dominion which God has over all

created things, bnt specially over men. (Rom. xiii, 1, 2

;

John ziz, 10, 11 ; Psalm xxiv, 1 Jer. xxvit, 2, 6.) (2.) Tba

WILL OF God, in its institutloiii is thiou^ four Unda uf liia
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loTc : (i.) His love of order among aU created thinge ; (1

Cor.zir, 88;) (ii.) BjbIov^ t€ward9fnmthenmhi9^h(^
aids those who are placed in authority above others, and ee-

pedally towards those who are ptit in gnbjection
; (2 Cor. ix,

8; 2 Kings xi, IT;) (iii.) Ilia iovo of obedimee to his own
law; (Jn^gea ii, 16, 17; 2 Cliron. xxxiv, 31 32;) (iv.) His

loTe of that submission which those who are equals hy nature^

wmder to othere who are their snperion, merely ibroogh the

win or good pleaame of God. (Psalm ii, 2, 12.) (3.) BatoA* *

PABILDT, and that of the highest kind, was likewise necessary

for this puri>ose, both on account of [affectuni] that ambition

of bein^^ eminent with whicli men are infcrtecl, and on account

of the power or capability of an iuiLuit4i multitude ; aud it is

ttKqtloyed by Qod through an internal impression npon the

hearts of men, of the necessity of this order, (1 Sam. x, 26

;

zi, 7,] and through the eKtemal defence of it (Joshua i, 5-0.)

V. The end of the institution of magistracy, is the good of

the whole, and of each individual of which it is composed,

both an animal [or natural] good, " that they may lead quiet

and peaceable lives f (1 Tim. ii, 2 ;) and a epiritual good,

that they may live in this world, to God, and may in heaven

enjoy that good, to the gloiy of God who is its author, (tlom.

xiii, 4.) For since man, according to his two-fold life, (that

ifi, tlie animal and the spiritual,) standh in need of each kind

of good, (Num. xi, 12, 13,) and is, by nature of the image

of God, capable of both kinds ; {Gen. i, 2G ; Col. iii, 10
;)

since two collateral powers cannot stand, (Matt vi, 24 ; 1 Cor.

xiy, 83,)and since animal good is direct to that which la

gpiritnal, (Matt ti, 83,) a^d animal life is subordinate to that

which is spiritnal, (Gal. ii, 20 ; 1 Oor. xv, 32,) it is unlawful

todivide those two [Itona] benefits, und to separate t\mv
[
jTrocU"

raiio?i^?n] joint superintendence, either in reality or by the ad-

ministration of the supreme authority
;

for, if the animal life

and its good become the only objects of solicitude, such an

administration is that of cattle. But if human society be

brought to snch a oondition that the spiritual life, only, pre*

vailft, then this power [of ma^loUacy] is no longer necessary.

(1 Con XV, 24.)
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066 XAMai ioamnoi.

YL The matter, of which tbis adminietratioii eonsists, m
the acts neceseary to produce that end. These actions, w«
comprehend in the three following claseee : (1.) The first k
LKOiSLATioK, imder which we also comprise the caro of the

moral law, uccurding to both tables, and tbc enacting of tuh-

ordinate laws with iv^pect to places, tinu> and
j
^rb"Ti<, l»y

which laws, proviisiua may be the better made for tije ol>?crv*

aooe of that immovable law, and the Tarions eodetiet, being

• raetrictcd to certain relation!, may be the more corrraUj goT»

erned ; that is, eccleBiastical, civil, scholastic and domertie it>

sociations. (Exod. xviii, 18-20 ; 2 Chfon. xix, 6-8 ; 2 Kings

xiii, 4, 5.) (2.) The Ft coinl couUihis tiro vncalion to dclcgatc^d

oiiiees or duties, and [curuiii/niin] tha uvei-sight of all actiims

iind thin^>? which arc necessary to the whole R>ciety. (Deul. i,

13, X5, 16 ; Exod. xviii, 21, 22 ; 1 Pet. ii, 14; 2 Oinm. xix,

2, 8->ll ; Nnm. xi, 13-17.) (S.) The thiid is either the end^

ication of all evils out of the society, if they be internal, or

[depuJsio] the wardinnf of them off, if they l)e external, even

with war, it' lhat]>e nece?s-nrv, and the sallty ot'poeiety sbuuid

require it. (i^rov. xx, 26, 26 ; Pdalm ci, 8 ; 1 Tim. ii, 2.)

VII. The form is the j^ower Itself, occcordini; to which those

fonctions tliomselves [adminidrantur] are discharged, wtdi

an authority that ia subject to God alone, and pve-eminently

above whatever U hnmAn ; (liom.xiii, 1 ; Psalm Ixxxii, 1, 6

;

Lament, iv, 20;) for this inspires epiiit and lii'e, and givv» vi-

ficacy to thcttC fnnetionfi. It it* enunciated jH>wer by ri^bt

of the sword," by which the good may be defended, itfid the

bad territied, restrained and punished, and all men ooin|H;iled

to perform their prescribed duties. (Rom. xiil, 4, 5.) To thJa

power, ai» supix^me, belongs the authoritj of demandin^« fiotn

those under subjection, tribute, custom, and other burden,^.

Thi so n siUihle \iiervos] the sinew-, by which the authority

and }Miwer necessary for these fuoctiuDS, aro held together aud
cmM- 1k *1. (Rom. xiii, 6.)

yIII. But though tliere was no employment for this pow«r

before the introduction of sin into the world, because Uiera

were then only two human l>ein;ijs, }>oth of whom were couk

prised in one family
3
yet we are of o|»iuiou, th^t it would alio
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poauo sBPUTixiiaRB. 667

have had a place in the priiuitivo integrity of mankiod, and

tliat it had not its origin i'rom the entrance of sin ; for we
Ibink this can bo proved from the nature of man, who is a

•ocial anima], and was capable of deviating from his duty

—

from the limits of this power—from the causes which induced

God to iuBtitute it—from the mitund and niond law it.self, and

from the impression of this power on the hearts of men, pro-

vided any great number of men had been j)ropagated prior to

the commission of the first sin. (Gen. iii^ 6 ; 1 Tim. ii, 1-4

;

1 Kings X, 9 ; Exod. xx, 1^17.)

IX. Bat this power is always the same according to the

nature uf its fiuKrt ioii and the prcix>gative of its authority ; and

it Buffers no variation, eitlicr from the difference in tnmi'oer of

those to whom this power is confided in a monarciiy, an aris-

tocracy, or a democracy, or from the dilference of the manner

in which this power is given, whethei* it be derived immedi-

ately from God, or it be obtained by human right and custom

thrt»u_;h succession, inlieritanee and eh^ctton. Under all these

circunistafjces, it roiiiaiiis the Hainr, unless a limitation, re-

stricted to certain ct»nditit>iis, lie added [//A/j by Ciutl, or by

those who possess the ri^lit of conferrin!:^ siich a power.

(Joshua xxii, 12; 1 Tim. ii, 2 ; 1 Pet. ii, 13; Judges xx; 1'

8am. xvl, 12; 2 Sam. i; 1 Kings xi, 11, 12; xiv, S-10.)

And this Hmitation is equally binding on both parties ; nor is

it lawful for him who lias ficoe]>led of this authority, by re-

iiuling the conditions, to a-ssuine a greater [H>\ver to himself,

under the pretext that those conditions [vontrnveniatit^ are

opposed to his conscience or to his condition, and that they

are even injorious to the society itself.

X. Since the end of this power is the good of the whole, or

of the entire {sacietas] association of men, who belong to the

saiiia country or btalo, it foll.>ws that the prince of this state

is leas than the state itself, and that its benefit is nut only to

be preferred to his own, but that it id also to be purchased

with his detriment, nay, at the expense of life it.self. (Ezek.

xzxiv, 2-4 ; 1 Sam. xii, 2, 8 ;
viii, 20.) Though, in return,

afvery member of the state is bound to defend, with all his -
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